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THE 

BAPTIST MESSENGER. 

NOT ROASTING, BUT TRUSTING. 

A SERMON DELIV1!:RED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C, :a:. SPUJlG:BON, 

"Not of works lest any man should boast. "-Eph. ii. 9. 

Tms is very plain. There is no mistaking the sense. We a.re saved by grace, 
and not by our own doings. A reason is assigned. If we were saved by our 
own doings, it would be natlll'al and certain that we should boast. It is well 
that the apostle is so very explicit here and elsewhere upon this doctrine, for men 
will fall against and blunt the edge of his statement. Self-righteousness is the 
natural religion of every degraded heart. Only the Spirit of God can make a 
man really receive and acknowledge the truth The apostle seems determined that 
if any reject it, it shall not be for want of clearness in his statement as a teacher 
He does not beat about the bush, or go round about, or mince matters; but 
he comes at once to the point,-" By grace are ye saved," and then he gives the 
negative, the backstroke of the sword, "Not of works, lest any man should 
boast." This is the old controversy of Christianity from the very beginning. 

· The first heavy fire of the Gospel ordinance was directed against the Judaisers. 
They said salvation was by ceremonies and the works of the law. In a.11 sorts of 
shapes and ways, sometimes straightforwardly and sometimes cunningly they 
tried to get into the Christian Church the idea that the works of men could have 
some merit in them, and contribute in some degree to their salvation. The apostle 
was a very sturdy opponent of this subtle innovation. His epistle to the Romans, 
his epistle to the Galatians, his epistle to the Ephesians, and, indeed, a.11 his 
writings, seem like so many cannon dragged to the front, and discharging red 
hot shot against the very idea of salvation by the works of the law. "By the 
works of the law there shall no flesh living be justified," says he, "for by the 
law is the knowledge of sin." Further down in the history of the Christim 
Church this old conflict was renewed very vehemently by Martin Luther and his 
brother reformers against the Church of' Rome. You must not think that the 
great point of difference between the Protestants and Romanists is whether we 
shall obey that respectable old gentleman at Rome or not, or whether we shall 
have our ministers dressed in blue and scarlet and fine linen, or in common broad
cloth _like ourselves. Those trifles may become important as ostensible signs of 
profession, but they a.re not the main point at issue. They are merely the husk 
of the controversy. The real battle between the Papists and the Protesbnts 
turns on this. Are men saved by works, or are they saved by grace ? All the 
reformers that ever tried to reform the Church of Rome by interfering -vith her 
mummeries and her monasteries, her priests and their vestments, her holy-dl1ys 
and celebrations, and I do not know what besides, were all just fiddling away with 
a wooden doll at some of the external branches of that horrible old upas tree; 
but when Luther came fresh from the cell with that light still beaming on his 
eye, "We are justified by faith," then it was that the o.xe was laid at the root of 
this tree. There is nothing wanted to bring popery down but the constant promul-

.. This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and tra.uslating is reserveJ. 
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gation of this one truth, " It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, 
but of God that showeth mercy;" for salvation is not of man, neither by man, 
it is of the Lord, and it is gi-ven to n,s many as believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
mth all their hearts. In fact this is the standing controversy to-day, before which 
all other oont:roversies dwindle into insignificance. The outside world still has it 
that they will be saved by their own doings, The host of God's elect, stript of 
their own righteousness, and made to put on the righteousness of Christ, stand 
each man with his sword upon his side, and his shield in his hand, defensive for 
this one truth, this vital truth, the all-important truth of the Gospel; for this, 
brethren, we ought every one of us to be prepared to shed our blood. To oblite
rate or to disguise this truth, were to put out the lamp that illuminates this dark 
world; take away the ·only ointment that can heal earth's wounds; to dest;oy 
the onlv medicine that will ever cure the diseases of humanity. "Justified by 
faith, saved by grace, not of works, lest any man should boast." 

This evening, briefly, let us consider a great negative-" not of works;" a 
great reason-" lest any man should boast;" and then throw in one after the 
other, with very little order, a few thoughts about this great matter. 

I. First, here is a great negative-" Not of works." Now, brethren, it must 
not be of works, because that way has been tried, and has provad a complete 
failure. Adam was placed in the garden of Eden under circumstances peeulia.rly 
conducive to his happiness. The law which was to test him was remarkably 
simple. It contained but one command,-" Of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil thou shalt not eat." Adam was not as we are, vitiated; his constitution 
had no tendency to sin; he was pure and perfect, with well-balanced judgment, 
and without bias one way or the other. He had never sinned; he need not ever 
to have sinned. It seems to me, he had nothing to gain by sin. His paradise was . 
as perfect as itl conld be. God had been pleased to give him everything neces~ 
sary to make him abundantly happy ; but under these oircumstances, the most 
favourable in which humanity was ever placed, the way of acceptance before God 
bv works broke lamentably down. Whether after a short or long term of proba. 
tion we will not say-it is folly to speak where Soripture is silent-certain it is 
that when tempted he lapsed, for the woman took the fruit and the man also p~r
took of it. Then acceptance by works became like a potter's vessel, shivered with 
a rod of iron. Man had tried the way of merit and bitter indeed was the awud. 
Despair, ye sons of Adam, where your father failed, though hithert~ un~ainte_d; 
ye with perverted will, with imagination apt to picture pleasantry m sm, with 
judgment warped alld strained by innate depraYity, by the infection of exa~ple, 
and by the force of surrounding circumstances,-think not that ye can. stand upright 
where perfect .A.dam fell. Hope not to find a way baok through the gates of :pa!a
dise, for there stands the cherub with his flaming sword still, and no flesh hvmg 
shall henceforth be saved by his works. The way of salvation by_ W?r½s is ~tterly 
unsuitable for us. It is not only fruitless, proved to be so, but 1t 1s mcons1stent . 
.Anything which involves an impossibility it is vain to propose. Propose to 3: ~an 
without feet that he should walk, or to a man without eyes that he should distin
guish colours-you see the folly; but is it not equally absurd ,to reoo~end. a 
convict to seek a peerage? It is impossible for any one of us to obtam merits 
before God. We have all confessedly sinned already. Our present status debars 
us from entering the list for future honours. Dy what means are we to put _away 
this old sin? '.l'here it stands. Suppose we obey God from this time forth till we 
die without a single fault; we shall then only have done what it was our duty to 
pr,rform, and God had a right to expect of us. There will be no balance. left, 
nothing to put per contra against our sins, nothing to our credit as a reduct10n of 
our liabilities; wc should only have paid the current aooount, supposing that to be 
possible. The debt will still remain there. The old score-who is to pay that? 
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"Oh " says one, " we apply to Christ for that." No, no, sir ; if it is to be by 
worl(s, you must keep to ~or~s, for the apostle lays _it .down in the 11 t.~ of Romans 
that, "if it be of g~ace 1t 1s not ~f wor~s, and 1~ it be of works1 rt is not of 
grace." Two principles these, which ~l not mmgle; have which you like. 
They are like oil a:nd _water, or, ra.ther, like fire ~nd water; they are. opposed to 
eacli other. If Christ 1s to save you, He must do rt altogether. He will never be 
a make-weio-ht for you, depend upon it. He did not come into this world to make 
up a few d;ficiencie~-no~ at all so. He will not hav~ you ~oasting, Re will not 
have you sharing with _Him the_honour of your salv~t10n .. God demand~ of cvny 
man a perfect life; havmg all smned, we cannot bnng Him a perfect life. You 
have cracked that vase; well, if you do not break it again, it is cracked already. 
"Oh" but you tell me, "it is only in a little place." Yes, but if there i~ onlv 
one link in the chain b:roken wltich drags up the miner from the bowels of the earth, 
it is quite enough for his destruction that one link is broken. There is no need to 
have a dozen links fretted through with rust, the one .flaw is sufficient. If you 
will be saved by works, you must be absolutely perfect; for it is inconsistent 
with the justice of God that He should accept any but perfect obedience from the 
creatures that come under his sway. Ca:i. you render this? 

If you kn.ow yourselves, you will say v,-e cannot. You will look on the flames 
• that Moses saw when Sinai was on a blaze ; you will tremble and despair of 
ever saving yourselves thus. 

But, again, while the way has been proved to be fruitless, and is certainly 
unsuitable, it is a way which, with all his talking, no man ever does fairly try. 
I have often noticed that those who prate loudest of good works are those that have 
the fewest .good deeds to make mention of. Like little traders in the streets with 
their little stock of co=odities, they had need cry and advertise their wares, 
because they have so little to sell; whereas a diamond merchant or dealer in bullion 
sits still and never makes a noise at all, because he has precious treasure bv him. 
Your hard talkers about good works generally come from some disreputable haunt. 
They will even boast that their sentiments are better than their habits. Well thev 
need be. I have seen them put their black and smutty fingers upon the bright Gospel 
of Christ, and say, 11 This leads to licentiousness." Pity, then, sir, yon should ever 
approach it, since yon can find licentiousness fast enough without it ! Pure minds 
see God in the Gospel. They veil their faces, an<l bow before its majesty . ..A.h ! well 
might I preach up morality; but not as the way of salvation, or what would be the 
result of it? What said Chalmers during the early part of his life ? He said, 11 I 
preached up sobriety till nearly all my followers became great drinkers; I preached up 
honesty till I manufactured thieves; the more I preached of the right which man 
ought to do, the more I found men doing wrong." These are not his words, but they 
are the sense of his own solemn confession when he came to read the pure Gospel, 
and began to preach it with all his heart. So is it with every man, and I suppose it 
ever will be. Dry essays about duty run off and slide like oil down a slab of 
marble; while the proclamation of the Gospel of the grace of God in pardoning 
the chief of sinners attracts men to Jesus, breaks their hearts, causes them to hate 
sin, sets them upon reformation, makes them holy, and helps them to persevere 
even to the end. "Not of works," says the tex:t,-and we come back to it. 
If salvation were by works, and could be so wrought out, hark! then Cal,ary 
would be a superfluity ; the cross of Christ, with all its wonders, would be a work 
of supererogation on God's part, the work of redemption would be a subject of 
derision for us. Is there no Balvation, or is there salvation somehow else? 
Must God come down and take the form of man, and in that form must the 
Christ of God su.1fer even unto death, and all for nothing-for it comes to that? 
If man can save himself, what need ye that ado, ye angels ? Hush your 
Christmas carols! What need ye those gu.zing eyes and that absorbing 
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wonder, l\s ye watch the mo.nifostation of the Lord of glory, inco.rnate amongst 
men? What needs it that the prophets tnlk of the Lamb of God, o.nd point us 
to the infinite sacrifice ? W"hat needs it that Jesus wears the crown of thorns, 1md 
bows his head to die for us P There are men who say we can work our own 
~nssage to the sto.rs, and by our merits enshrine ourselves amongst the blessed. 
i::iirs, which shall 1 bclieve,-that God has wrought o. work that need no\ ho.ve 
been, or that you are under the spell of a fatal delusion P " Let God be true, 
a.nd every man a liar." You can find no way to heaven but by the cross. 

"Could your zeal no respite know, 
Could your tears for eve!' flow ; 
All for sin could not atone, 
Christ must save, and Christ •lone." 

Those persons who prate most of salvation by works, whether they acknowledge 
it or not, do really lower the standard of holiness, and abate the dignity of the law 
of God. You come to probe them, and the old story which Whitefield and John 
Vaudois fought against so valiantly of Saxon obedience, is the petition of the self
righteous man's creed. "Well," says he, "I can't keep all the law, I own that. 
!.s to thoughts and deeds, and words, I can't be quite clean, but I will do my 
best." Now, what is this but to lower altogether the law of God, because 
you cannot come up to God's law? Is the Almighty God to come down 
to your terms ? Do you think to compound with Him ? Can your miserable 
three farthings in the pound satisfy a Divine law? This never will be. 
"Beaven and earth shall pass away," saith Christ, "but not one jot or 
one tittle of the law shall fail." This is the Word of God spoken from Sinai,
" Clll'sed is every man that continueth not in all things that are written in the 
book of thelawto do them." God will not take part payment. Holiness, let me 
tell you, sirs, is a very different thing from that morality whieh some men boast 
of. Wby I almost hold my breath when I encounter some men's morality, that they 
talk so much of. Those loose tongues that chatter so glibly against the Gospel as 
fomenting licentiousness, if they did but once cry, "God be merciful to us 
sinners," would come much nearer to playing their right part. Men that are 
sinning daily, in open violation of common virtue, will talk as though they were 
pure in all their tastes, holy in all their thoughts, and above suspicion in all their 
lives. Oh, no! God's holiness is something grander, sublimer than you and 
I have guessed at; and we shall not reach to that by our works, at any rate, 
for they are blotted and bl=ed, and marred, and spoiled upon the wheel, like 
the figures ef an ill-taught potter, and we cannot presume to exhibit them before 
the living God. 

II. ''Not of works." A great reason is given-a few words on it,-" lest any man 
should boast." If any man could get to heaven entirely by his own works, what 
a boaster he naturally would be! I am sure he would be so on earth. This is 
the part he would play. He would hear that God, in His mercy, had been for
giving some great sinner, and that there was joy in heaven over him, and he 
would say, "I can.not take my share in such pleasures as that. I have ne"T"er 
transgressed His commandment ; I find myself very tightly bound, and I do not 
get much joy of it. Here is that renegade who has been given to sin, and he is to 
be saved. I do not like it." You know where to read the story in Luke's Gospel, 
-" He was angry, and would not go in, therefore came his father and entreated 
him. .A.nd he, answering, said to his father, Lo, these many years do I serve 
thte, neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment; and yet thou never 
g-avest me a kid that I might make merry with my friends; but as soon as this 
thy son was come, which hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed 
for him the fatted calf." Pretty specimen of a son, but the picture of what 
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o.ny mo.n would be who felt, "I owe God nothing ; I am all right; I am saved 
by my own works." "What o. churl he would be in thi;, Church! I a.m sure I 
should be very sorry to o.dmit suoh a man to our assemblies. I should feel that 
he was quite out of place with poor sinners saved by gTace like ourselves, who 
ho.ve nothing to boo.st of. It would make the whole Church wretched to have such 
people in Church fellowship. Why, if we did not idolise them, we should hate 
them. I do not know which of the two it would be; certainly they would be 
much out of place in our assemblies with their boasti~g: .A.nd "!hat would they do 
in heaven? Why, the very reverse of what all the spirits are domg who are there; 
these all sing, " We have washed our robes, aud made them white in the blood of 
of the Lamb ; " they would have to say, "We kept our raiment white ourselves." 
When the ransomed spirits cast their crowns at His feet, the self-righteous souls 
would hold high their crests and wear their tiaras, saying, "We have won them 
ourselves, and we have a right to them." It would spoil heaven. Heaven would 
not be the perfection of harmony. Such beings would occasion discord in God" 
universe, since the fall. No, no ! it is '' Not of works, lest any man should boast. 

Do I hear somebody say, "We do not maintain that men are to be saved by 
works altogether, but partly by God's gTace, and partly by their own works." 
Well, I will suppose for a moment that this strange monster can be manufactured 
-a saint compounded part of grace, and part of works. Well now, in what pro
portion are these two opposite qualities to be brought together? how much grace, 
and how much works? Half works? Yes. Then how about those poor fellows who 
come very near half? Well, one quarter works? Yes. .A.nd then three-quarters 
grace? Well, perhaps, some more and some less. Some three-quarters works, some 
half works, and some only one-eighth works, and so on. You will have to arrange 
them very orderly, you know; and depend upon it that as soon as they find out 
the proportion of their salvation that was by works, in that proportion they will 
begin to boast. I should I know, and I do not think I should be to blame if I did. 
I should say, "Now, here am I Hved. half by my works. Here is a lot of these 
poor believers in Christ, who were saved altogether by grace, but I have contributed 
of my own means a full half to my salvation. I do not mind just lifting my crown 
a little-just own I had help in getting it on my head, bnt I am not going to cast 
it down at His feet, every man ha.a o. right to what is his due." I thought 
Napoleon did a good thing, when, on the day of his coronation, he took his crown, 
and put it on his own head. Why should he not take the symbol that was his 
due? And if you get to Heaven, one half by grace and one half by works, you 
will say, "Atonement profited me a little, but integTity profited me much more." 
Do I seem to you to talk sarcastically? Be it admitted I do. Were it possible for 
me to kick this idea of human merit like o. football round the world, sirs ;-were 
it possible to set it in the pillory of scorn, and pelt it with I know not what of 
filth, I should feel that I had the Apostle Paul standing by my side, and saying, 
" What things were go.in to me, those I counted loss for Cluist. Yea, doubtless, 
e.nd I count all things but loss for the excellencr of the knowledge of Cluist 
Jesus my Lord;" and I should hear Him say of His own righteousness, " I count 
it as dung, that I may win Christ, and be foUI1d in Him." He could not have taken 
a coarser figure, nor one which expressed more thoroughly His hearty contempt of 
everything like self-righteousness. " I count it as dung that I may win Christ, 
and be found in Him." " Lest any man should boast," this is a good and sufficient 
reason why salvation should not be of works. 

III. Now, a few thoughts without order; but I hope they may catch your at
tention, and stick in your memory. Some say-I know it is a common obserrn
~ion-this talking about sinners coming to Christ just as they are, and trusting 
lil Him nlone for their salvation, is very dangerous. Reipectable persons, and 
people who think themselves qualified to be critics, generally make some such 
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observation as this, "it is very dangerous." Now, mv Jear friends, if you will 
rondescend t-0 listen for a. minute, I would remind you ihat neither you nor I have 
anything to do with making the Gospel. We may think the Gospel ought to be 
so-and-so, but.that does not make it so. And if I should choose to think, or if you 
should, that such and such a:doctrine is very dangerous1 that neither makes it 
true nor makes it false; for, after all, the great solemn appeal about ell matters 
of religion, is not to you nor yet to me. We stand on an equal footing there ; 
you mav think one thing, and I may think another. But the Judge-the Judge 
t.hat ends the strife where wit and reason fail, must decide. The great question 
is, " What saith ,the Scripture:i ? W_hat does the Old Book say?" If it does not 
teach that the salvation of a sinner IS altogether by grace and not of works, it 
does not teach anything at all, and there are no words in any language that do 
mean anything. I must be made to believe that black is white, and that God has 
rurposely and wilfully written a book to deceive us, before I can believe salva
tion to be by works ; for the expressions about this matter are not a few ; they are 
not casual, they are not dark and mysterious, they are not metaphorical, they are 
plain, simple, and obvious. I challenge any man-I will not say any theologian
but any man of common sense that can read the Bible-whether he use our ver
sion, or prefer the original-if he will but read it honestly, he can come to no 
other conclusion in reading the Epistles of Paul than this, that sa.l'Vation is by grace 
through faith in the merits of Christ, and not at all by the works of the law. Now 
that is a thing that ought to decide and end the matter. I ask you not to heed 
anything I say ; do not take my word for it ; my ipse dixit is· nought; it is in 
God'~ Book, and on your heads be it if you deny it. " Oh," said one to another, 
"I didn't like your preaching the other night." "What didn't y-0u like in it?" 
,. I didn't like your preaching up salvation to sinners." " Oh, that is nothing to 
me, the quarrel is not between you and me, but between you and my Master ; you 
must settle that with him. I have nothing to do with manufacturing doctrines; 
my business is to retail them as I :find them in the Scripture. If you do not like 
them, you must leave them, but it is at your own peril." Let me say to all of you, 
I beseech you cast not away your own soul. 

Every one of us ought to remember that a great dee.I of that commodity 
in this world known by the name of good works, is not good works at e.ll. 
What is a good work? I should venture to say that anything that has in it the 
element of selftshness is not good. You may question. that, but I think it is the 
highest virtue to be unselfish. If a man be found to be virtuous, as we say, with 
the design of benefiting himself, has not he spoiled his virtue ? The very design of 
seeking merit by what he does, spoils the poSBibility of merit. A man is not a. 
servant of God while he is only serving himself. It is only when he gets rid of self 
that he becomes truly good. To pray me.y be good or not, according to whether it 
is real prayer. To attend the house of God, or give alms to the poor, may be good 
or not good, according to the heart. But external duties are not good works. 
Kay, though a man should be faultless in his external life, yet if the moti"!"e were 
sinister and the desires unclean, his works would all taste of the fountain from 
whence they came, and not be good in the sight of God. Diel it never strike you 
that in our works the heart must always be the great matter? Cowper in his Task 
has very wonderfully wrought out this subject in the best blank verse. He pictures 
two footmen employed by you---one of them is a very polite, quick, nimble, handy 
follow-but, as he says, he serves you for your house, your housemaid, and your 
pay. Let either of these be gone, and he is gone too. But the true servant is 
C~arles, that stands_ behind the chair, that i~ troubled if your appetite seams to 
fail, that has been with you from a boy, that If you were poor, and hadn't any pay 
to give him, would cling to the posts of your doors, that would live for you and die 
for you-that is the man whom you loye as a servant. So it is with virtue; the 
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hest nncl highest of good works are those that spring from love, real love to God. 
Now, whei,e do you ti.nd this? In the mo,n who reject~ Christ? No; his work~ are 
those of a slavish fear.; he does not serve God out of love, but because he trembles 
at the thought of hell. But when a. soul is .brought to trust in Jesus, then the 
heart loves God, the service of God becomes a great delight; and the man who 
says, " I am not saved by works," works ten times harder than ever he would 
have done, if he ,had hoped to be saved b1 his own doings. and his works are better 
works, beoause he has devoted love which infuses into them a sacred excellency 
which ,else had not ,been there, 

Be it for. ever known and understood, that when we preach salvation by grace, 
we do not undervalue morality. Nay, brethren, we exalt it. I will give you proof. 
There is a hospital; it is free to all the sick ; hut there is a notion about 
town that nobody may enter there except those who do something to heal 
themselves, No,w:, I will suppose that I am sent as a missionary to go amongst 
the sick and tell them, that their own health is not worth a farthing, that 
they are to come to the hospital gates just as they are, that at the hospital they 
look at disease as .a qualification, and not a.t health. Somebody might say, "Here 
is this ma.n undervaluing health." My dear brother, I am doing no such thing. 
Do you think I should be trying to get these sick people into the hospital, if I 
underv_alued health? It is not health I undervalue ; it is the quackery that mimics 
health; it is this empiricism which films over men's diseases, which had need be 
dealt with otherwise. Why if thousands in London were dying because they had 
the notion that they could not be received at the hospital unless they healed them
selve11, surely it were the kindest and best work a man conld do, and the quickest 
means .to promote the popular health to go and disabuse men of this absurd 
notion. If, my brother, when we bade you come to Christ, we told you that after 
coming to Him you might live in sin as you did before, we should be worthy to 
be hanged. But when we tell you that Christ is a Physician, and His Church a 
hospital, and that He can heal yon if living in sin, we do not by any means decry 
your morality, but only tell you that it is but a piece of quackery, until you come 
to Christ. 

"Speak of morality, thou bleeding Lamb, 
The best morality is love to Thee!" 

The best holiness is to love Christ and to serve Him, actuated by the motive of 
gratitude; and if you try it before you come to Him, it will only plunge you into 
deeper sin. You cannot blot out your iniquities. Still, I know the scandal will be 
repeated, but if any choose to repeat it, the lives of those who have preached up 
salvation by grace, furnish the best answer. In the days of Charles the First and 
Charles the Second, you would have found the party, headed by Laud in the Church 
of England, crying up ritual, crying up good works; you would hve found on the 
other hand, the Puritanic party rigidly preaching up justification by faith and 
salvation by grace. Now, sirs, where did you find ~he country parson that 
preached in the morning upon good works in the afternoon? Why, with a girl 
on either side dancing round the Maypole, according to the Book of Sports ; 
and if you wanted him a little later in the evening, you would have to send some 
trusty parish beadle to bring him in from the village alehouse. But where is the 
man who preached salvation by grace whilst at the conventicle? " Oh," s,1ys 
one, "he is at home singing psaJms with his family." Doesn't he g·o round the 
Maypole? "No ; the old bigot, he never breaks the Sabbath; he says it is ag-ainst 
the law of God." Well, but isn't he in the alehouse? "No; I dare say the ohl 
superstitious creature is on his knees, somewhere praying." Everybody knows tbfs 
WM the fact. The Puritanic theology b!·ed Puritanic living; the doctrine of justi
fioa.tion by faith ma.de men holy ; but the other party that preached this wonderfol 
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doctrine of salvation by works, went pretty far to prove that they could not be 
se."'ed by their works at any rate. The longhaired cavaliers with their scented locks, 
1md their abominations not fit to be uttered by pure tongue or heard by the ear of 
decency-these were your workmongers, your upholders of salvation by vour own 
doings. But the man that ordered well his household in the fear of Go( the m!lll 
that could bend to God but not to a tyrant, the ma.n that loved his country, and 
would sooner die on Edge Hill or Naseby than he would lay down the faith he 
held dee.r to Him ; that is the man who preached that we are justified by faith, e.nd 
not at all by the works of the law. You shall find holiness grows out of the one 
doctrine which is despised; and wickedness springs from the other, which is 
advertised as a panacea for all ills. 

If there be any here that think they can be saved by their own works, I have ne 
Gospel to preach to them whatever ; I will not interfere with them. My Master 
has said, that there is no need of a physician to them that are not sick. Good 
people, virtuous people, excellent people, you that are going to heaven all on your 
own account, don't quarrel with us poor sinners, that we choose to have what you 
despise. If you do not want the medicine, let us drink it, and be not bitter age.mat 
us if we choose another way than yours. If your road is broad enough and there 
are enough companions in it, let us alone if we chosse the narrowjath. 

But yet I cannot coolly dismiss you so. If you are nake and poor and 
miserable-I will not insult you,-I counsel you by my Master, get gold tried 
in the fire that you may be rich, and white raiment that you may be clothed, 
and if ye know not how ye can buy it, I will tell you, it is without 
money and without price ; it is freely given, and shall be given to you if 
you will. Shake your hand of that venomous serpent of your own self
confidence; shake it into the fire, I pray you; it is the best place for it. You 
may come with empty hands to Christ, and He will give you all your soul 
can want. When you come to die, you will find that good-works theory 
unable to bear you up. The best of men have looked upon their lives from that 
closing scE;D.e in another manner than ever they did before. One sli.id, he was gather
ing up e.ll his works, his good works and his bad works too, and flinging them all 
overboard, that he might just trust simply in a crucified Saviour. At any rate, 
friend, if thou art prepared t.o risk thy soul on thy works, I am not prepared to risk 
mine on ought that I have done. No, I am not afraid to meet the trial hour; I am not 
afraid to look thee in the face t.o night, and say, " I will meet thee on that tremendous 
day, and we will see whose confidence is the better. Thou shalt take thy works if 
thou wilt, and I will take my Lord; and thou shalt rest in what thou doest, but I 
will not rest in anything I do." Oh! rest well upon him, and I will tell you what 
will happen when the whirlpools of Almighty wrath shall be round about thee. 
Thy good works shall go like those deceitful life-buoys we heard of the other day, 
ancl. thou shalt sink. But never did a. soul sink that could cling to Christ. It is 
an unheard of thing that Christ has ever let a sinner perish, for He has said, 
" Him that cometh to me, I will in nowise cast out." 

Now whether you have been righteous or wicked, whether you can cry7ourselves 
up, or whether you bewail yourselves that you a.re deep in the mire o • sin-go, 
stretch out the hand and take Christ, turn the eye to Jesus, dying upon Calvary's 
Cro!s, and look to him,-

" There is life in a look at the Crucified One." 

There is life at this moment for you. I wish that every one in this dense mass 
would look t.o my Master. There is grace enough in Christ for every one of you. 
No sinner was ever lost because there was any stint in Christ; no, but because 
they would not come, but thought themselves t.oo good for him. Come asjou are 
-just ali you an,-and trust Christ; and then, mark you, you will be save . You 
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w!ll be ~aved from the love _of ein; you will be saved from the power of it; you 
will begm e. new e.nd holy life ; you will henceforth he full of good works which 
sha.11: abound to the gl?ry of God; ~nd ~th th~se good works upon you, y~u shall 
be like a tree that 1s covered with nch fruit, acceptable to God. Still your 
root ehall not be your fruit, bu.t your root shall be a simple faith in a precious 
Christ, whom this night I have declared unto you. So God bless you, Amen, 

tssa~s anh Japtrs an ~ligions .inbjtrts. 

LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

BY THE REV. W. POOLE Bil.FERN, 

" THERE is a little flower not uncommon 
in our gardens, and found wild in some 
places, the geranium striatum, or pen
cilled geranium." It has a small and 
insignificant blossom, but its pale and 
tender petals are interveined, as though 
with some monogram of the Divine 
artist ; with delicate and exquisite 
reticulations of purpling lines. Pluck 
it, and the botanist will tell you its 
name, its species, its genus, the class to 
which it belongs,its habitat, its history; 
its variations ; but could he produce so 
much as one fibre of its tissue, or one 
freak of purple jet upon its leaf? Can 
he tell you the cause of but one vein in 
the exquisite design upon the corolla 
of that tiny and tender weed? Or look 
through the microscope at any one of 
the forms of life it reveals ; at some 
diatom, fluted and enchased with radiant 
tracery of more fantastic loveliness than 
any Moorish arabesque ; or at some 
desmid gleaming like an animated opal 
with living iridescence, and ask the 
man of science what be knows? Not 
only can he not-with all the elements 
for bis materials, and all the world for 
his laboratory-not only can he not 
create or evoke the very humblest, 
meanest, clumsiest form of life-not one 
lacteriu.m, not one animalcule, not one 
film of protoplasm-but he cannot even, 
with all his vaunted knowledge, dis
criminate between spontaneous activity 
and living will, nor with all the rich 
and innumerable, and multiplex varieties 

of life around Him, can he !O much aa 
flatter himself that He has even approx
imated to the most distant definition of 
what life may really be.• 

The Chriatian will readily admit that 
all that the above eloquent witness 
relates is true, and that the world 
abounds with minute expressions of 
God's creative power and love, in 
finish and beauty far transcending 
the most exquisite products of human 
skill, for, in the language of the poet,-

" The world is fiill of deity ; the a.ir 
Is living with His Spirit ; and the waves 
Dance to the music of His melodies, 
And sparkle with His brightness. Earth 

is veiled, 
And mantled with His beauty, e.nd 

the walls 
Which bind the uni verse with crystal in 
Are eloquent with voices which pro-

claim 
The unseen glories of immensity, 
In harmonies too perfect and too high, 
Forought but beings of celestial mould; 
And speak to man in one eternal hymn, 
Unfailing beauty and unyielding 

power." 

And that which is true of the visible 
universe as reflecting the natural per
fection of God, is no less true of the 
life of Christ as it exhibits those which 
are moral. In the life of Christ as 
revealed by the four Evangelists, we 
have 11 perfect universe of moral truth 
spreading before us-a kind of spiritual 
garden of Eden, where, in the highest 
sense, the Tree of Knowledge of Good 
and Evil stands and grows in imperish
able beauty and glory-with this differ-

• Rev. F. W, Fu.rror, ll.A., F.IJ:..S. 
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a.nee that no nngel stands with flaming 
sword forbidding om approach-bnt a 
bri~ht-eyed messenger invites even the 
most consciously ig·norant and poor to 
come and sit beneath its peaceful shade, 
and to eat of its lnscious fruits that the 
soul ma, be refreshed and liYe. 

But as in a large garden there are 
frequentlymanyprominentobjects which 
at once catch the eye of the stranger 
while passing over the usual paths, 
while there are also others equally beau
tiful and worthy of attention, hiding 
themsel.es in many a silent nook, but 
well knOW!l to the observant eye of 
those who, loving the place, frequently 
attend there to search out its hidden 
beauties ; so in the life of Christ, 
while there are the obvious glories 
of His_ life, there are others peep
ing out here and there amid the luxuri
ant foliage of spiritual truth, and only 
waiting to reveal the honey of heaven's 
love and fra,,"Tance to the see1.'7.Ilg, earnest 
heart. Sensitive plants are those shrink
ing from the cold touch of speculation 
and idle curiosity, but opening their 
secret bea.nties freely to the pure meek 
eyes of faith and love. 

But where shall we begin ? The 
garden is large -the objects almost 
numberless, and these papers must be 
short. Years might be spent in search
ing out the living beauties of this won
derful garden; but as at best we can 
only pass over but a very small portion, 
let us at once, treading a very obvious 
path, go direct to J onder passion-flower. 
We shall find u tree there, and beneath 
its shade r,nd in its immediate neigh
bourhood, we shall soon meet with some 
object worthy of our attention." 

"JESUS OFTTIMES RESORTED TIIITHER 
WITII Hrs DISCIPLES."-John xviii. 2. 

• If this commencement should seem allrupt, 
the reo.der will remember that the life of Chri,;\ 
migl.tt be dinded into nnmberless circles of inll
nite interest; and a.a our time is Rhort, o.nd the 
spe.(:e .:Lllott.ed to these papers small, o.nd u.1:1 it is 
impossible for us to 1,nsc through the whole, we 
pu-pose eirclh1g round th~ c:01M ;_ or to che.nge 1.he 
JI ~ure as the sun, wllile 11 1s lmght all the day, 
ult.en 'hets amid special a.nd peculiar glolies, so 
witl.t the life of Chruit,...-the title, therefore of our 
pa1,ere should he, "Little Incidents in the Grco.t 
Life at e'°eutid~." 

Whnt opposite things often lie 
closely together-darkness and light 
~•eakness and strength, joy a.nd sor
row, weariness o.nd rest, are fre
quently very near neighbours. The 
busy office often adjoins the quiet room, 
where the busy merchant erects his 
altar and finds his peace in followship 
with God. The noisy, toiling, fevered 
city is often adjacent to the quiet vale 
where toil finds its rest, and peace its 
home. All this is true, even of ancient 
Jerusalem. The Mount of Olives was 
partly without and partly within the 
city, and on the site of that mountain 
ilierewasa garden, well known to Christ, 
and to which we are told, " He often 
resorted with His disciples." Could we 
realise the scene, how instructive and 
touching it would be to the helll't of 
faith. • 

The shadows of night have fallen 
upon the mountain sides, and all is 
serenity and peace; closeI,r adjoining, 
though veiled by the curtams of night, 
lies the weary, toiling, unbelieving 
city; while beneath the branches of the 
olive trees, after the toils of the day, 
recline Christ and His disciples, seeking 
the rest they need, and that fellowship 
of heart which they could not realise 
amid the excitement of the city. And 
Jesus, we 11re told, '' often resorted 
thither." He was a poor man; He had 
no sumptuous mansion, beneath the 
shade of whose dimly-lighted corridors 
He could recline, or in the silence of 
whose spacious rooms He could find 
quiet and repose ; hence He frequented 
this garden, to which it may be through 
the kindness of some wealthy friend he 
had free access. And it seems to have 
answered His purpose well. The silence 
of His Father's laouse of the universe 
was congenial to His great soul, 118 
beneath the light of the stars, and 
hushed and soothed by the SlllTounding 
peace, His heart spake to God. He was 
in sympathy with His own works as we 
cannot be, and nature, we may be sure, 
resel'ved for Him her sweetest and most 
intelligent embrace. The creature can 
rob us of much which it gives, but not 
of that true wealth of soul which we 
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have direct from God, and through the influence of His Father's own loving 
which He can reach and bless us at all spirit-the old joy lost in the garden of 
times nnd in all places. Eden by sin, but the precious heri-

" Jesus often resorted thither."- [ tage of His Spirit in this little garden 
He was a man, and compassed about He could not call His own-falling 
with infirmity, and often weary; He gently upon his soul to revive and 
needed rest, and here He sought refresh it, even as the silent dew falfa 
and found it, and like as the earth upon the stricken earth at night to ferti
spreads out her bosom beneath the dark- lise and bless. 
ness and silence of night, and drinks 
in her strength from the heavens above, 
so here the worn and jaded spirit of our 
great Lord. was hushed to rest by the 
Ion of God, and thus found its physical 
renovation and p11ace. This garden, 
then, was known to Christ as a pl.ace of 
eessation from toil. And how sweet to 
Him the 11est which He frequently found 
here. 

Here He would see, at least for a 
time, that which did not grieve His eres 
or wound His heart. Sin die":. not shine 

(To becontin~d.) 

A DAJLY PRA. YER FOR THE 
NEW YEAR. 

13Y T. W. MEDHURST. 

Author of "Streams from Lebanon," 
"Rays of Light in the Da.rk Va.lley," 
&c., &c. 

in the light of the stars, or brood in the " Give us this day our daily bread."-M.uT. vL 11. 

branches of the trees above His head. 
He could open His pure and loving 
heart to all the influences of nature 
without fear; for of Hru, at least, it 
was perfectly tl'Ue :-

"Nature is a friend to truth; 
Nature is Chri&tian: preaches to man

kind; 
And bids dead matter aid us in our 

creed." 

And again,-'-~• There • is religion in 
everything around us-a calm and holy 
religion in the unbreathing things of 
nature, whicll: man would do well to 
imitate. It is a meek and blessed influ
ence, stealing in, as it were, unawares 
upon the heart; it comes quietly and 
without excitement; it has no terror, 
no gloom in its approaches." A.nd if 
Wordsworth could say:-

" And I have felt 
A presence that disturbs me with the joy 
Of elevated thoughts ; a sense sublime 
Of something•far more deeply interfused, 
Whose dwelling is the light o.~ setting 

suns 
~nd the round ocean, and the living air, 
And the blue sky and the mind of man," 

Christ knew what this joy was; with 
llim it was_no mystical ~e1m,tion, but 

THE prayer from which this petition fa 
taken is improperly called, "The Lord'11 
prayer." Our Lord taught liis diE
ciples to use it ; there is no evidence 
He ever used it Himself. He could not 
{>ray, "Forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors:" for He was ever 
separate from sinners, the holy, harm
less, undefiled One, who did no sin, 
and in Whose lips there was found no 
guile. 

This prayer, as taught to the dis
ciples by J esUB Christ, is not given a.s 
a form of prayer, neither have we any 
Scriptural proof that it was ever so 
used by them. It is a MODEL PRiTIR, 
after the manner of which our prayers 
are to be formed. It is a model prayer 
as resperts its language, its spirit, and 
its matter. With respect to its lariguage, 
it is sim:ele, noble, brief, direct. Each 
petition 1s like an arrow, which :!lies 
straight towards its mark. We hear 
much praying that is not prayer, be
cause it lacks point and directness, 
With respect to its spirit, it is filial. 
It is the pruyer of one who, having 
received the spirit of adoption, cries, 
"Abba, Father." It is the prayer of 
one who, setting God's glory first in his 
desires, then present~ hi& owu and ha 
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brother's wants before God, in simple, 
child-like faith. With respect to its 
matter, we have adoration, confession, 
and definite request. It asks for all 
things necessary ; for none superfluous. 

The petition we ha"Ve se1ected as 
" OUR OWN " lfOTTO TEXT for the year 
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AXD SEVENTY-TWO 
is both a p1·ayer and a p1·omise for each 
day the year throughout. It contains but 
Sl!Ven wo1·ds, yet teaches SIX IMPORTANT 
LEsso~s. Here is a lesson of dependence, 
" give ; " a lesson of contentment, 
" bread. ; " a lesson of love, " us ; " a 
lesson of industry, "our;" a lesson 
a_qainst care, " this day;" and a lesson 
of trust, "daily." 

I. we have first, A. LESSON OF DE
PE~"DEXCE. " GrvE us this day our 
.daily bread." We are poor pensioners, 
depending day by day upon the bounty 
of our God. We have lost all claim 
upon God even for "our daily bread." 
While unbelievers seem to stumble on 
the mercies they receive, and offer no 
thanks to the all-bountiful Giver, the 
believer receives even his commonest 
mercy as the double gift, first of God's 
love, and then of his Saviour's pur
chase. God's providence is realised in 
the gift bestowed, and acknowledged 
in the prayer presented. Let us this 
year through, daily depend on God as 
the glorious Allgiver, Who is giving out 
at all times and in all places ; thus shall 
the year be to us a "year of grace." 
God delights to give to all His creatures; 
let us, therefore, come boldly to the 
throne of the heavenly grace. He 
"giveth food to all flesh; for His mercy 
endureth for ever" (Ps. cxxxvi. 25). 
" The Lord is good to all : and His 
tender mercies are over all His works. 
The eyes of all wait upon Thee; and 
Thou givest them their meat in due 
Eeason. Thou openest Thine hand, and 
satisfiest the desire of every living 
thing" (Ps. c:x:lv. 9, 15-16). "Do 
not Qrr, my beloved brethren ; every 
good gift and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from the 
Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turn
i-,g" (Jamee i. 16-17). 

II. Here is second, A LESSON OF LOVE. 
"Give us this do.y our dnily brend." 
Selfishness would induce us to pray, 
" Give me this day my daily bread." 
Jesus teaches us we are all members or 
one great brotherhood. He would have 
us make our closets so large, that there 
may be room enough for all our brothers 
o.nd sisters to enter with us. He 
would have us remember in our prayers, 
that we are not isolated units, but 
members of a large family. .A.n ob
servant writer has well said: "·The 
harvest-fields are the golden links that 
connect the ages and the zones, and 
associate together the most distant times 
and the remotest nations in one common 
bond of sympathy and dependence. 
They make of the earth one great 
home ; of the human race one great 
family; and of God the universal 
Parent, to Whom, day after day, we are 
encouraged to go with filial faith and 
love, not in selfishness and isolation, 
but in a fraternal spirit, which embraces 
the whole world, asking not for our
selves only, but for all our brothers of 
mankind as well." " Our Father which 
art in heaven, give us this day our daily 
bread." 

III. We have third, A. LESSON AGilNST 
DAILY CARE, "Give us THIS DAY our 
daily bread." It is sinful for believers 
to be over anxious about the future. 
Day by day we should rejoice in God's 
bounties. " .A.s thy day, thy strength 
shall be," is a promise sufficient for UB. 
We need bread for the day, and faith 
for to-morrow. Israel gathered for each 
day the manna in the morning; so each 
morning, may we by prayer insure 
the bread we need for each day. Our 
God will supply all our needs as 
they arise. We should rejoice if we 
have sufficient day by day. Let mortals 
cease from care and sorrow, for God. 
provideth for the morrow. 

"'Tis daily bread, it will not keep 
It must be still renew'd ; 
Faith must not have a hoard or heap, 
But trust the Lord for food." 

He who feeds His birds, will not starTe 
His children, He who clothes His 
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flowers with beauty, will not suffer 
His children to go naked. Cast all 
your care over upon God: for He careth 
for lou. Trust in the Lord, and do 
goo ; so shalt thou dwell in the land, 
and, verily, thou shalt be fed. 

IV. Note fourth that we have here, 
A. LESSON OF INDUSTRY. "Give us this 
day OUR daily bread." That is not our 
bread for which we have not laboured. 
Unless we are incapacitated for work, 
we should be ashamed to eat the bread 
of charity. "He that tilleth his land 
shall have plenty of bread; but he that 
followeth after vain persons shall have 
poverty enough" (Prov. xxviii. 19). 
" For even when we were with you, 
this we co=anded you, that if an!, 
would not work, neither should he eat ' 
(2 Thess, iii. 10). "But if any provide 
not for his own, and especially for those 
of his own house, he hath denied the 
faith, and is worse than an infidel" 
(1 Tim. v. 8.) Laziness has no sanction 
in the Scripture of truth. " Our daily 
bread" is the bread for which we have 
industriously toiled; the brend which 
we eat " in the sweat of our face " 
(Gen. iii. 19.) • 

" Our bread " also means the bread 
which God has designed for us as His 
children. Our heavenly Father pro
videth liberally for His household, and 
~upplieth all the wants of His children 
m due season. 

This lesson of industry applies equally 
to spiritual as to temporal bread. 
" Blessed is the man that heareth Me, 
watching daily at My gates, waiting at 
the posts of My doors" (Prov. viii. 34). 
Do not expect to get a supply of 
spiritual food on Sundays, if you are 
too lazy to go to the house of the Lord 
for it. If you commune with your own 
heart upon your bed, and lie still on the 
Sunday morning, because, forsooth, 
you feel tired, or "it's so cold," you 
have no right to murmur because the 
sluggard's portion is yours. Jehovah 
says, " I love them that love Me ; and 
those that seek Me EARLY shall find 
Me" (Prov. viii. 17.) They who go 
to the early morning prayer meeting, 
shw.l have Benjamin's mess. Be 11s 

industrious on Sundays in your search 
for spirituals as you are on the other 
six days in your search for temporals. 
Nothing is sufficient to keep you from 
God's house on the Lord's day, that 
would not be sufficient to keep you from 
market on Monday. The claims of the 
soul are higher and more paramo1l.1lt 
than a.re the claims of the body. La.te 
attendance, and irregular attendance 
at the house of God on the Lord's day, 
are serious and growing evils. Resolve 
that, with God's blessing, throughout 
the year 1872, you will be both punc
tual and regular in your attendance, 
then you shall have spiritually as well 
as temporally your own daily bread. 

V. In the fifth place we ha.ve A 
LESSON OF TRUST. '' Give us this day 
our DA.ILY bread," or as Dean .Alford 
renders the text, " OUR lfREDFUL 
llREll>." We should implicitly trust 
in God for all supplies to meet our 
temporal necessities. Let us not rob 
ourselves of the precious consolation 
that we may cast, not our spiritual 
cares only, but our temporal cares also, 
over on to our heavenly Father. I 
asked one of my good deacons some 
years ago, whether he had asked God 
to give him good bargains at the market 
that morning. He seemed surprised at 
the question, and said, " I can never 
pray for matters connected with my 
business ; it seems to me like making 
one's religion a selnsh thing." What 
a mistake! If God is our Father in 
heaven, we are His children on earth, 
and while God's glory should ever ta.ke 
precedence of our wants, yet, ever 
remember, that God's glory largely con
sists in the manifestation of His good
ness, and in the bestowment of the gifts 
of His providence, so that our thankful
ness and praise mar be called forth into 
action. Bear in mmd, while the uncon
verted receive their mercies by common 
favour, God's children receive theirs 
by covenant title. The true believer 
eats new bread daily-bread new ea.ch 
day from His Father's hand. God 
must be trusted day by day. Our faith 
is too much like the mercury in the 
weather-glass, which risea anci falli 
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aooording to the state of the external 
atmosphere. We try to walk by sight, 
rather than by faith. Think of !Elijo.h 
fed by ravens, and •@f the widow's oruise 
of oil and ba'!'l'el of meal, whioh, by 
God's .appointment, f.ailed not. The 
Lord, who is evel' mindful @f His obil
dren, will ever give them « DAILY 
bread " in answer to their daily 
pnyers. 

VI. Here is last, A. LESSON OF CoN
TENTMEl'fT, " Give us this day our 
dailv BREAD." Bread for the relief of 
our ·neoessities ; bread for the nourish
ing of our bodies ; and, bread for the 
feeding of our souls. And "having 
food e.nd raiment, let us be therewith 
oontent" (1 Tim. vi. 8.) « Godliness 
with contentment is great gain." 

Let Agur's prayer be ours throughout 
this and every sooceeding year :-
., Remov,e far from me vanity and lies: 
give me neither poverty nor riches ; 
feed me with food oonvenient for me ; 
lest I be :full, ,and deny Thee, and say, 
'Who is the Lord?' or lest I be poor, 
and st.eal, and take the name of my 
God in vain" (Prov. xxx. 8, 9.). We 
do not need superftuoul! luxuries ; we 
need only the simplest fare ; -and there 
is no promise given to us of more than 
the.t. God in giving us " :BREA.D" has 
proved His goodness. It might have 
been taete1ess as chalk, which while 
sa.tisfying, wouid have been unpleasant. 
It might have been sweet as sugar, 
which would have soon cloyed on our 
appetites. It might have been bitter as 
gall, and so, sustaining life, it would 
have been painful. InstEad of this, 
bread is alike adapted to the taste 
and wants of both the infant and the 
aged man. Oh, taste and see that the 
Lord is good ! Let us learn in every 
state wherein we may be placed, therein 
to be content. All through 1872, our 
bread shall be given us, and our 
water shall be Slll'e : for God is our , 
Father. 

Man is a compound being. He has 
a soul and a body. Bread for the soul 
is more needful than bread for the body. 
Daily bread without spiritual blessings 
will be to us a curse. He will sta.rvo 

through all eternit, who seourel!I not 
the Bread of Life m time. The only 
true Breo.d which giveth life is Jesus, 
If we have d.e.ily bread we have more 
than we deserve ; how much more is 
this so when we have the Bread of God 
which cometh down from heaven! 
Never forget, prayer for temporo.l gifts 
is limited; but prayer for spiritual gifts 
may be offered without limit. A.s we 
need daily grace we should seek it by 
daily prayer. We can no more live on 
grace received last week than we can on 
bread eaten a month ago. It is one 
thing to acknowledge with our lips that 
we are daily dependent upon God, it is 
another, and an altogether different 
thing for us to practice it in our lives, 
and ·to experience .it in our hearts. 
mo, 11.mong my readers, has learned 
to be content in whatever state God has 
placed him? 

All through the year EIGHTEEN HUN -
DRED AND SEVENTY-Two, let us day by 
day ask of God to "Give us this day 
our daily bread," in order that we may 
day by day reliew the necessities i,f 
those who need our help. Let us pray 
for a daily supply for our de:ily need, in 
order that we may daily give unto the 
Lord the glory due unto His Nam:e, 
while we bring an offering, and enter 
into His courts. Make the glory of 
God your chiefest aim throughout ell/Ob, 
day of the year : for God will mli.k-e 
your needs His care. 

Here is A S0LEKN THOUGHT FOR :MT 
UNSA. VED JI.EADER. Though God is 
giving to you day by day your " dai'ly 
bread," you are still remaining in a 
state of enmit;r against God. Oh, wha:t 
fearful ingratitude is yours ! May this 
year witness your repentance towards 
God for all your numerous and aggra
vated sins. May this year see you a 
believer in the Lord Jesus Christ : for 
WHOSOEVER BELIEVETR in the Name 
of the Lord Jesus Christ BIIALL BE 

SAVED. 

"For Thy mercy and Thy grace, 
Faithful through another year, 
Hear our song of thankfulness ; 
Father and Redeemer, hoar. 
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In our weakness and distreH, 
Rock of Strength, be Thou our stay ; 
In the pathless wilderness, 
Be our 'rrue and Living Way." 

H,inrv Downton, 1861. 

PonTBMOUTH1 Landport, 

CHRISTIAN LIFE. 

'.BY THE REV, OH.\RLES GB.AR.UC. 

PART I.-ITs RooT. 

THE Dyaks of Borneo have an instru
ment called a sum.pit or blow-pipe, 
from which they blow with the mouth 
the thorn -0f the sago palm. They dip 
the tip of the thorn in poison. and they 
will then project it, if necessary, forty 
yards. If it only pieroe the skin, in 
about half-an-hour the wounded person 
dies in a stupor without pain. This 
arrow is shot noiselessly. Men struck 
by it, where it has but grazed the skin 
and drawn one drop of blood, have been 
found dead in the jungle, appearing as 
if they had only dropped asleep. Suc,h 
is sin; the least ·particle of its poison 
kills the soul. And by all born into 
the world has its poison been imbibed. 
Devoid of Divine life and righteousness, 
we e.re all by nature the children of 
wrath. We may olothe ourselves with 
conventional virtues, and garnish the 
exterior, but until we are "born again," 
we are nothing spiritually but walking 
graves. 

Our actual sin entails upon us the 
!entence of eternal death. The irrevo
cable word has been pronounced by 
Him who shall judge us,-" The soul 
that sinneth, it shall die·" " The wages 
of si'n is death:" "Cursed is every one 
that continueth not in o,11 things whioh 
are written in the Book of the Law to 
do them." One -leak will sink the 
ship; one sin the sinner. One offence 
drove Adam out of Paradise ; one offence 
shut Moses out of Ca.riaan; one unfor
given sin will exclude us from the king
dom of God. 

How 10.ddening it is to think of the 

multitudes who, aa if shot with the 
Dyak sumpit, know not that they are 
wounded ; yet, if not soon healed and 
quickened, they muet die the second 
death. What a blessing it is when 
God gives u~ to feel the pain of our 
wounds, for then we are prepared to 
welcome the heavenly Physician ! 

Conviction is the work of the Holy 
Spirit. It is his office to " convince the 
world of sin and of righteousness, and 
of judgment." Revealed truth is the 
instrument which He employs. With 
the word as with a sword, He pierces 
the conscience. To turn attention to 
the word, and give effect to its testimony, 
He often employs some remarkable 
providence. It is worthy of note that 
Luther and Bunyan, men so much 
resembling each other in their conflicts 
and temptations, should both have had 
their consciences awakened by a flash 
of lightning. In Luth~'s case, the 
lightning terrified him but did not hurt 
him. God, however, showed him how 
near he was to death by allowing a bolt 
to tear up the ground at bis feet. But 
that which terrified Bunyan pro,ed 
fatal to others. A match of football 
was arranged for the afternoon of the 
Lord's day. Two men were tolling the 
church bell to gather the people to the 
match. While in this wicked employ
ment, they were struck with lightning. 
One of them was killed on the spot. 
The other was so blasted that he died 
in a few days. 

The i=ediate source of all spiritu:u 
life is the Lord Jesus. '' In Him was 
life, and tl,i.e life was the light of men." 
He gave His flesh for the life of the 
world. The testimony of John the 
Baptist places Him before us as the One 
in whom all the typical expiations of 
the law were accomplished. " Behold 
the Lamb of God which taketh awuy 
the sin of the world." He testifies also 
to the glory of His person: " He that 
cometh from above is above all." Put 
together all the grace of martyrs, the 
inspiration of prophets, and the glory of 
kings ; all the excellence ancl greatness 
of earth, and John affirms that Blessed 
One to be above it all. The Son of Go:l 
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was in heaven before He was on earth. 
'' In the beginning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God ; and the Word 
was God." His own declaration,-" I 
am come," implied His pre-existence, 
and so pointed to his eternal Deity. 

Christ came to give life to deRd souls. 
" He that believeth in me," He affirms, 
" though he were dead, yet shall he live ; 
and he that liveth and believeth in Me 
shall never die." Here again He pro
claims His Divinity. Did any patriarch 
or prophet ever profess to impart life to 
men dead in trespasses and sins ? Christ 
has been the quickener of dead souls 
from the beisinning; yet His virtue is 
unimpaired, His resources undiminished. 
The sun in heaven has been pouring 
light and warmth on all the worlds in 
our system, from the :first moment of 
their existence until now ; yet his light 
and heat are as great this hour as when 
"his orb was rolled together, and :ti.rat 
shot its beams athwart the gloom pro
found." Such is the Sun of Righteous
ness. If there be any difference, it is 
that the sun in heaven shone according 
to his ubnost strength from the :first; 
but the light of the Sun of Righteous
ness has been increasing from His :first 
shining upon our dark world. And 
from the "sure word of prophecy," we 
look for that rising, in the fulness of 
His glory, which shall transform earth 
into an epitome of heaven. 

Christ; then, is the imparter of life. 
Wliat is the life which He imparts? It 
is the antidote of spiritnal death. It 
reverses man's sentence, and it changes 
his state. It is a " new birth," a. 
"regeneration." Though it is distinct 
from justification, like two chained 
balls, or binary stars, they ever go to
gether. Justification is our pardon on 
the ground of Christ's merit; regene
ration, or this new life, is the work of 
the spirit in us for the same reason. 
With it we receive righteousness for 
our sin; a title to heaven for our 
liability to hell. It comes through 
belief of the truth. Belief in a lie 
destroved man ; belief in the truth 
saves him. Faith, considered in itself, 
CUJlllOt save. It may repolle on a fal:.e-

hood. If I o.m siok and to.ko poison, 
believing it will oure me, my faith does 
not save me from tempore.l death. " He 
that believeth in the Son of God hath 
everlasting life, and shall not come into 
condemnation, but is passed from death 
unto life." 

To take in and appreciate the great 
Scriptural idea of this life, cannot fail 
to fill the soul of the believer with in
expressible joy. To possess it is to be 
partakers of the "Divine nature." In 
truth, it is the life of Christ Himself 
imparted to us. He is the Head in 
heaven; we the members on earth. 
And just as it is in the natural, so is it 
in the mystical body; the life of the 
Head is in every member. The great 
truth which underlies and pervades the 
wondrous teaching of the epistle to the 
Ephesians, and which is implied in 
nearly all the New Testament, is, "Ye 
are quickened together with Christ." 
He lives in us, and we live in Him. 

" Our life is hid with Christ in God 
Beyond the reach of harm." 

Therefore is it that when Christ, who 
is our life, 11hall be manifested, we, 
too, shall be manifested with Him in 
glory. 

Besides the head and its members, 
this blessed truth is taught us in other 
beautiful and striking Scripture :figures. 
We have that of the tree imparting i~ 
vital sap to the branches. " I am the 
vine, ye are the branches." It is on 
this vital union, our Blessed Lord show1 
us, all our spiritual fruitfulness depends. 
To set it forth in its power, the apostle 
Peter travels beyond nature and createa 
an imagery (1 Pet. ii. 4, 5). He pre
sents Clll'ist to us as a living stone. 
We are dead stones brought into oon
tact with Him, and built on Him as 
our foundation. The moment we touch 
Him we become instinct with life ; and 
so, vitally united to Him and to one 
another, we grow up 11. living temple in 
the Lord. 

The spiritual life which unites our 
souls to Christ, quickens them in all 
their powers. It quickens the under
standing, giving it a vivid perception 
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of BJ?iritual truth. It quickens the will, 
leadmg it to choose what is pure and 
holy-the service of God and the inte
rests of eternity-in preference to all 
that is sensuous and temporal. It 
quickens the affections, whereby God, 
His word, His worship, and service are 
loved above all things. It quickens 
the conscience, making it abhor sin and 
love righteousness. All this is the work 
of the spirit of Christ in the believer. 
By Him we are born again; by Him we 
are all baptized into one body. We 
become His temples. He dwells in us, 
sustaining and carrying on the work 
He has begun, 

But. we must remember the spirit acts 
through our own faith and faithfulness. 
.Let us hear the witness of the apostles 
Peter and Paul : Ye " are kept by the 
power of God through faith unto sal
vation, ready to be revealed in the last 
time" (1 Pet. i. 5.) "If ye live after 
the flesh, ye shall die ; but if ye, 
through the Spirit, do mortify the deeds 
of the body, ye shall live" (Rom. viii. 
13.) Faith and faithfulness must ever 
go hand in hand. They are like two 
cisterns which communicate by a pipe 
at their bases. When the water flows 
into one it rises in the other, and in 
both must ever maintain the same 
level. 

The very end of Christ's coming was 
to give us this life. '' I am come that they 
might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly." Why do 
not all men possess it? Sinners have 
it not, because they love their sins and 
will not part with them. " Ye will not 
come unto Me," said Jesus to the Jews, 
"that ye might have life." He is 
ready to impart it. The amount of our 
sin 1s no hindrance. He sent His 

Gospel :first of all to His murderers. 
The command to His disciples was to 
preach it to all nations, " beginning at 
Jerusalem." Jerusalem had most need. 
Its wickedness was greatest, its doom 
nearest. Mercy flies first to those in 
the most imminent peril. If you go to 
pull drowning men out of the w~ter, 
you make first for those nearest sinking. 
0 that men might see this mercy! 
Then, as a magnet, it would draw them 
to Christ. And however they may come 
they are welcome to His salvation. In 
the days of His flesh, many came to 
Him who could neither run nor walk. 
Some were impotent, some lame, and 
some maimed. Many were carried, many 
led, many came on crutches. But, come 
as they might, all were received. His 
Word this hour is, " Him that cometh 
unto Me I will in no wise cast out." 

But why have not Christians this life 
more abundantly? Is it not because 
they allow the world or sin to stop the 
channels through which it flows ? What
ever hinders prayer, meditation on 
God's Word, and the use of the public 
means of grace, destroys our connection 
with the root of spiritual life. I have 
known unprincipled men, living on the 
border of a large wood, who had per
mission to use decayed trees and 
branches for fuel. Of this liberty the, 
made an evil use. Near the ground 
they removed narrow bands of bark 
from living trees. This killed the trees, 
by intercepting the flow of sap from 
the root. They then carried them away 
for fuel. Let communion with Christ 
be suspended for an hour, and spiritual 
death begins. Maintain communion, 
and life flows into the soul like sap into 
the tree. 

Sheplierd's Bush. 

ialts anb Jkctctes. 
THE EMIG RANTS. 

CHAJ>TER 1.-INTRODUCTORT. 

I wu sitting by my fire in a dreamy 
undecided state of mind, now stirring 

coal that did not need it, now looking for 
the twentieth time at the dailies and read
ing over ago.in what had been digested 
with my morning coffee ; now abandon
ing myself to the questionable lu:iury 
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of dreaming of the past, when a neigh
bouring church clock struck the hour 
of two. This was the monitor that for 
years had reminded me of my mortality 
and of my need of rest, and, as for years 
I had obeyed its voice, so now I rose for 
the purpose of retiring, but contrary to 
my usual practice, at once determined 
to hear it strike three ere I sought re
:pose. A strange feeling this, yet there 
was a faint hope that aft.er the old 
practitioners had retired to rest I might 
be wanted, and get into contaot with 
some new case. 

I had scarcely got seated when I was 
startled by the abruptness of a thought 
that seemed for a moment to have all 
the distinctness of a voice-" No reli
ous opinions." 

No religious opinions; why do I think 
of that? Why does this thought in
trude? I don't know, except that I 
remembered purchasing a Review that 
morning, of reading a slashing article 
.on creeds that ended with this sentence, 
"' A man that has no settled religious 
-opinions lacks the essential qualification 
of manhood." 

Why no man ? w· ere the essential 
qualifications and embellishments of 
human greatness of real manhood, of 
moral worth., connected with religious 
.opinion. W a£ it necessary as to suc
.cess in this life ; could not a man be 
.as great, as good. as wise, as prosperous, 
without religious opinions as with them? 

I had been trained for the medical 
J>rofession, and through a long life had 
learned to study cause and effect from 
second causes only-had always searched 
for parochial, local, or other mistakes 
as originating two-thirds of the evils of 
mankind-had firmly believed that if 
people did their duty in a sensible 
manner, or took half the pains with their 
dwellings which the wild beast does of 
its lair, they need not be afflicted-need 
not die so untimely as they did ; in 
fact I had learned to look upon God, if 
nistent at all, as a grand indefinable 
being, who with the angels, if any there 
were, was content, and as one who did 
not trouble himself at all about the 
.affairs of this world. Religion, in my 

idea, was a superstitious theorv in
vented to comfort weak and nerveless 
spirits-poor niortals who oould not 
from physical ailments or surrounding 
circumstances, face their fate. 

Perhaps my early life had something 
to do with the formation of this feeling. 
I look back upon it with a shudder, and 
never allow myself to be betrayed into 
a relation of my youthful experienoes. 
Suffice it for the world to know that 
like King .A.drastus.-

' "My youth was biasted; parents-brother 
-kin, 

All that should people infancy with joy, 
Conspired to poison mine, 
Despoiled my life of innocence and 

hope." 

I do not think Itook a gloomy view of 
life, although my sunny days were 
olighted, yet for reasons which will ever 
remain secret, I took no pleasure in 
the society of women ; I had ~no faith 
in them, and I had arrived at that con
clusion by a very painful process. No 
longer young, yet not on the home 
stretch, although a few impudent grey 
hairs would remind me of the :flight of 
time, and having sufficient of this 
world's gpods to live comfortably with
out practice, yet seeking practice from 
a love of it, I had become a great favour
ite among the respectable poor, partly 
because although th~y frequently saw 
my face, they rarely saw my bills-but 
in the main I am honestly inclined to 
think because, loving my• profession, I 
really studied their cases. From these 
causes, I was well ]mown in - square, 
Camberwell, 

My house was sparsely furnished. 
Some of the rooms were full, but full of 
death, stuffed specimens of all the raraJ 
a-ves, and of the animals that had come 
under my barrel in earlier days, and a 
few skeletons of the nobler animal, 
man, with cases of uncouth-looking 
Darwinians, and an immense heap of 
stones, chips from mountain strata and 
spar, lying in confusion; the methodical 
ticketing and numbering, reproving me 
for latter-day neglect . 

The only living thing I Ji.!Ld in the 
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houae with me was a negro. I had met 
w_ith him while in Jamafo11 and b:rong~t 
him home. A first-rate cook-mtelli
gent, ,vitty, and withal intensely re
ligious, possessing a fund of hnmour, 
and a broad grin on his ebony face that 
alarmed all the children in the neigh
bourhood, and kept them at a respect
able distance from my door. Sam was 
a servant not easily found, and when 
found, one that should be cherished. 
He was devotedly attaohed to me, and 
I, in turn, felt toward the trusty black 
a similar feeling. 

Very few children would come near 
my dwelling when Sam was doorkeeper 
-his black face struck terror into them, 
and more than one bottle dropped sud
denly on the door-step, while the mes
senger's faces turned pale as they stam
mered out their message. Judge, then, 
of my surprise when Sam called out at 
half-past 2 A.l'll., '' A chile want you, 
sar, immediately." 

A child, and at this hour-what could 
it mean ? I went down and saw at once 
it was no common child that spoke to 

me. There was that indefinable some
thing about her, and an earnestness 
that told of intense sympathetic feeling 
that won my heart at once. I felt that 
a dozen faces black as Sam's would not 
have deterred her from her task. Baby 
was ill, she said with emotion, would I 
come at once. 

The distance was not great, for just 
at the rear of my dwelling was a some
what thickly populated neighbourhood, 
inhabited, however, chiefly by the re
spectable poor tradesmen who had failed 
in bnsiness, and poor artisans and 
literary men, who, still struggling, felt 
the gnlf that sepa.rated them from the 
upper, yet could not, from lack of tem
perament, mix with the lower. 

"This way, Sir," said the child. 
"You see the light at the end of the 
street." Yielding myself to her guiding, 
I found we· were leaving the main 
thoroughfare and reaching some out
lying district. I was about to qnestion 
her, when she suddenly stopped me 
with-" Hark, Ma is praying ! Oh, how 
she does pray." 

Jjtlps for tut ~inistr1. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

~O. XLVlll.-ONE-WORD TEXTS. 

"Heiir."-Is~lah. Iv. 3. 

THI! communication of medsages by God 
to man necessarily demands correspond
ing attention on the part of those ad
dressed. If God speaks, man must listen, 
he must give attention, and explicitly 
and carefully "Hear," wht1t is spoken 
of the Lord. This claim on man's 
" ~earing," is urged in every part of 
Scnpture. Moses urges it repeatedly on 
Israel. (Deut. v, 1 i vi. 3; v. 27), So 
Joshua, iii. 9. So urged Samuel, Ezrah, 
and Isaiah, in the text. Our blessed 
Lord, in hi~ repeated addre~ses to the peo
ple (Mark 1x. 24; Luke viii. 21, &c). So 
a.lso_ t~e Apostles to their numerous 
aud1tor1es. So John in his addresses 

to the seven churches. (Rev. ii. ,). Also 
the sacred volumo concludes, "Let Him 
that heareth, &c." We assume 'that 
which is to be heard is the Word of God. 
It is so in the connection of the text. 
Hear and your souls shall live. " Gotl 
who spoke by prophets, by His Son Jesus, 
and by Apostles and Evangelists, now 
speaks to us in His Holy Word by the 
Ministers of the Gospel, and by the 
pastors and teachers in His Church." 
Observe, this hearing: 

I. Is SouL HuRJ~G. Not the mere 
listening to word and sound, but the 
mind being attentive to Divine utter
ances, and knowing what the Lord 
speaks. It is spirit hearing as well as 
word hearing. It is th.e attention of the 
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mind and the conscious reflective part of 
our nature. 

II. IT Is ATTENTn.: HEARING. Feel
ing interested in the theme, and listening 
with solicit.ude to comprehend what is 
spoken. The speaker being Divine, and 
the word spoken all-important, attention 
is both reasonable and necessary. 

IIT. IT IS RETENTIVE HEARING. Hold
ing fast what is spoken, keeping it in the 
memory and in the heart. Laying it up 
for future consideration and practical 
use. We must not let the Word slip ! 
Not being forgetful hearers of the Word, 
memory may be cultivated and strength
ened. 

IV. IT IS AFFECTIONATE HEARING. 
Rea.ring in the spirit of filial love and 
holy delight. The Word being as im
portant as our food, as sweet as honey, 
and more precious than thousands of 
gold and silver. 

V. IT IS BELIEVING REA.RING. Having 
faith in God and His ,vord. Hearing 
without faith dishonours God, and is 
fruitless to onr souls. The Word did 
not profit, says the .Apostle, because it 
was not mixed with faith in those who 
heard it. 

VI. lT 1s OBEDIENT HEARING. True 
faith not only listens and believes, but 
lovingly obeys. It hears to know, and 

:HENRY WARD BEECHER'S 
BEGINNING-

MR. BEECHER in a speech made in 
London said that he began his ministry 
in a church in the wilderness, and that 
there were in it nineteen women and 
one man. But that one man he wished 
out more than once, for the women were 
the saints, and he was the sinner. At 
that time be was sexton, general under
taker, lamplighter, and would have 
been bell-ringer, but there was no bell 
to ring. He did the preaching, was 
superintendent of the Sabbath-school, 
and did everything else that there was 
to do, yet, he adds, " Though many 

then to practise what it knows. True, 
cheerful, l:i.earty obedience, is the great 
law of hearing. U ye know these things, 
happy are ye if ye do them. To be a 
" Doer of the Word,'' and not a hearer 
only, is what the Lord demands. 

So may we add, such hearing secures 
an interest in all the blessings of the 
Divine covenant, "Text." It is also 
connected with '' Soul Life." Hence it 
is added, "your soul shall live." The 
Word as the Divine Spirit's agent, 
quickens the soul into the Divine 
Life, and sustains the life of God in the 
soul. It enfranchises with all the dig, 
nities and privileges of the Christia.n 
character, 

1. Discrimination in rightly using the 
Word of God is necessary. 

2. Meditation also on what we hear. 
3. Humbleness of mind and docility 

of spirit, to sit at the feet of the 
Great Teacher, as Mary did. 

4. Prayer for wisdom from on high, 
that we may duly estimate the precious 
Word spoken. 

5. Exemplification in our experience 
and profession, of what we have heard, 
will be the best evidence that we 'have 
not heard in vain. 

Good hearers bring forth fruit thirty, 
sixty, and a hundred fold. 

years have passed, and I have seen 
other scenes, I have never had happier 
hours since." 

THE SCRIPTURE PERVERTER 
CAUGHT. 

MR. TowLE was a very shrewd minister 
of the Gospel of the last century. On 
one occasion a person applied to him for 
advice, telling him that he was about 
to marry a young lad:y of property who 
as a &ine qua non insisted on a settle
ment previous to marriage. "Now," 
said he, "I have no objection to grant 
her the settlement, but one text of 
Scripture oppresses me much~ 'Per-
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feot love 011.steth out feo.r.' Now, do 
you not think if the lady perfectly 
loved me she would ho.ve no fear to 
trust me, and marry me without a settle
ment 'i'" Mr. Towle saw that he was an 
avaricious man; that it was not so 
much the text of Scripture that troubled 
him as the thought of some part of his 
money going to the lady, so he at once 
replied, "Well, sir, divines may differ 
about the interpretation of that text, so 
let us examine the words : ' Perfect love 
casteth out fear:' that is, if you perfectly 
love the lady, you will not be afraid to 
grant her a settlement." The man went 
away "caught." How often do men 
thus prevert Scripture to suit their 
purpose! 

CHILDREN IMPRESSED WITH 
CHRIST'S HISTORY. 

I NEVER found I could make great 
impression on a child's conscience by 
talking about the holiness of the seraphs, 
the obedience of the angels. The child 
leoks at me and says, " You see an 
angel has wings, and I have not; and 
that makes all the difference." But 
I ta.ke the little one, and begin to tell 

the story of the Incarnate Son of Goel, 
and now I can make the child feel the 
appropriateness of the example to his 
position. I tell him how He began life 
in the helplessness, ignorance, and 
feebleness of infancy, even as a child 
begins it. I tell him how He grew in 
stature and in wisdom, and how the 
beauty of His character gradually un
folded itself like a sweet flower opening 
to the summer's sunlight, and He grew 
in favour with God and man. I tell 
him how He came to weave the world's 
robe of righteousness, to make the wed
ding garment that all the ransomed 
ones shall wear when they gain ad
mission to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb; and I tell the little ones that 
the first golden thread in that im
mortal fabric was the golden thread of 
filial obedience. The first virtue re
corded was the virtue that beseemeth 
and beautifieth every child, " He went 
down to Nazareth with His parents, 
and there was subject unto them." Who 
can tell what power that sentence has 

. exercised in fostering filial obedience? 
And you never could have had it if 
Jesus Christ had not come in the flesh.
CH.ABLES VINCB. 

~llftlus. 

Thi Bristol 01-phan-hoU$e, Ashley Down. 
The histo1-y of the New Orphan House$, 
d:c. d:c. Under the direction of Mr. 
G. MULLER. By w. ELFE TAYLOR. 
Revised. New edition, with views of 
the five Orphan Houses. (London : 
Morgan & Scott, 23, Warwick-lane.) 

NOTHING can exceed in deep interest the 
marvellous records here given. Nothing 
can exhibit more forcibly the unlimited 
powers of faith and prayer, or show what 
great things God is ready to do for those 
who ask Him. Among the various moral 
evidences of the truth of Christianity, 
stand these five noble Orphan Houses, near 
Bristol : not the result of national grants 
OI' associated patriotic efforts, but the 
fruit of prayer. W"' trust this well got-up 

book will be widely circulated, and do 
much to increase the power of that kind 
of faith, that not only signally glorifies 
God, but works by love for the real wel
fare of mankind, especially in its suffer
ing members. The work is well printed, 
and got up in a handsome, taking manner, 
and has our heartiest wishes for its un
limited circulation. 

Our Natural Resources, ancl liow they tKe 
wasted. By W. HOYLE. Simpkin & 
Co. London.) 

TRIS shilling volume should be read by 
all political economists and religious 
progressionists. Here is exhibited the 
awful expenditure, and worse than waste 
of untold million• on sin and folly, 
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by fthe right application of which not 
only our own nation, but tho whole 
world might be benefited. We urge all 
our readers to obtain it and read it 
cac-efully, 
0.-itvocation Re.port on Intemperance. A 

new cheap edition. {J. Clark, and 
Partridge & Co.) 

H.A. VING noticed this invaluable work on 
its first appearance, we now commend 
this People's Edition to the notice of all 
philanthropists, patriots, social reformers, 
and all Christian ministers and religious 
workers. It is one of the most practical 
books. in reference to our great social 
evil of intemperance, that has been ever 
published. 

The Cotta_ger and .A.rtisan,for the Year 
!Sil. (56, Paternoste'!'-row.) 

Mos-r elegantly got up, and brim.full of 
good taking reading, and overflowing 
with striking illustrations, and all for 
eighteen pence. Just the volume to lie 
on the table to amuse and instruct our 
people, whether of city or town life. 

Bringing in Sheave.s. By Rev. A. B. Earle. 
(Morgan & Scott.) 

TRIS nice little volume records the suc
cess of evangelistic work in the United 
States, especially on the Pacific coast. 
It is well WTitten, and abounds in facts 
of the most cheering description, and we 
hope will be largely circulated in this 
country. Portions of it would be read 
to profit in our revival and other 
meetings. 

The Fascinator, or the Knight's Legacy, 
the prize Essay on the moral, social, 
a.nd economical results of the use of to
bacco. By HARRIEITE NOEL THATCHER. 
(W. Tweedie, 337, Strand.) 

NE= to the strong drink question, the 
influence of tobacco demands the earnest 
attention of all moral and social reformers. 
Its increased consumption in this country 
is one of the very worst signs of the 
t-im-es. The evil is spreading down to 
children before they reach their teens, 
and is plague-like doing unspeakable 
mischief to every class of society. This 
Prize Essay should be introduced not 
only into our families, but into every 
Sunday-school, and into every society 
connected with the churches and chapels 

of tho land. Smoking parsons and 
ministers have much to answer for in 
this matter; if they would diffuse more 
light and less smoke, if they would talk 
less of self-denial, and practise it more, 
their ministry and exe.mple would be 
much more abundantly useful. As this 
Prize Essay is only sixpence in price, and 
contains the highest medical testimonies 
to the poisonous effects of this fascinating 
weed, we hope it will be circulate.d 
over all our land, and check the evil BG 
flagrant and expensive, and so demora
lising in its consequences. We hope thia 
essa.y will be most widely circulated. 

Graham's Temperance Guide; Hand-
Book and Almanackfor 1872. Edited 
by Rev. DAWSON BURNS, M.A. (London.: 
Pitman, Tweedie.) 

Foit all connected with temperance work, 
this is a most complete book of. infor
mation and reference. It is, indeed, a 
cyclopedia of documents, biographies, 
facts, and eta.tis.tics. Temperance and 
alliance societies should push it into ·ex
tensive circulation. The mass of matter 
given for sixpence is perfectly surprising-: 

Labourers together with God. Words of 
encouragement, council, and help for 
Sunday-school· teachers. By the Rev.· 
GORDON CALTHROP, M.A. (Elliot 
Stock.) 

A BEAUTIFUL volume, worthy of the re
gard of all labourers in Sunday-school 
work. We would suggest that our Sun
day-school teachers should have it pre
sented to them by the committees as a. 
Christmas token of esteem and affection. 
It is most fully true to its title, and that 
is all that need be sa.id. 

Silver Spray and other Sketches, from 
Modern Ohwrch Life. (Elliot Stock..) 

THE very titles of the chapters of this 
, elegant book are captivating, " Golden 
• Gates," •'Angel Voices," "A Silver 

Lining," &c. &c., and the stories are 
most telling a.nd instructive. We are 
sure the work has only to be known to 
be appreciated, and we trust it will be 
among the number of Christmas and 
New Year books that will find their way 
into thousands of our homes. It is just 
the thing for an "Affectionate offering an<l 
Christian gift book." 
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Till Hive for 1871. Being Volume IV. 
(Elliot Stock.) 

TBIB admirable volume, solidly and hand
somely bound, is worth ten times its cost. 
But it is so universally appreciated, aud 
we have so regularly, month by month, 
commended it, that our stock of eulogies 
is exhausted. We wish all the Sunday
school teachers of the kingdom would 
avail themselves of the aid it affords for 
the successful prosecution of their work. 

The Friendly Vi,itor for 1871. 
THIS is the handsomest yearly volume of 
a seria.l we ever remember to have seen. 
Its excellent articles, its striking illus
trations, and its elegant binding, .entitle 
it to rank A 1, and to be worthy of a 
place alike in mansion or cottage, or in 
the palace of our gracious Queen. We 
wish it the largest possible success. 

REVIEWS, PERIODICALS, &c. 
Ovr Oum Fireside brings up the close of 
the ~olume and the year most efficiently. 
We suggest that there can hardly be 
a more handsome or va.luable present 
than the volume for the year. Home 
Words, so cheap and good, ought to cir
culate by hundreds of thousands. Sword 
and Trowel, good and varied, and tho
roughly spiritual and practica.l~ever. Our 
Own Fireside Sheet A lmanack 1s well got 
up and thoroug?1,y ~u.kin~ . in appearance, 
besides aboundmg in religious and useful 
information. The Baptist Magazine is 
a really good and substantial number. 
The Ragg&l School Union Magazine, 
faithful to its principles and mission. 
The Gospel Maga1:int, true as steel on 
most evangelical truths, with much for 
edification iu regard to inward experi
ence and the outward life. Old Jonathan, 
as welcome and excellent as ever. Tiu 
Garden, ~o. 1, for November 25, is a 
handsomely got up newspaper (fourpence), 
full of useful and varied instructions for 
gardens, greenhouses, &c., &c. We have 

much plE:a.sure in introducing the following 
new 11e~als :-The New_ Cycwp<JJdia of 
Illustrative .Anecdote, designed for minis
ters, teachers, and the family circle. 
Part I. (Elliot Stock.) Price 6d. The 
title of this new work speaks for itself 
and the arrangement will make its col'. 
lected stores easily ava.ilable. This part 
contains 176 anecdotes under distinct 
heads. Each one with an expressive 
title, as, for instance, the first is '' Blas
phemer Disgraced." The Ia.st, " Scoffer 
Smitten." If known it must succeed. 
The Missionary WorW, an encyclopaedia 
of facts, incidents, and sketche~, anec· 
dotes, &c., relating to Christian :Missions. 
No. I. 4d. (Elliot Stock.) A work 
much like the preceding, and printed in 
the same telling way, and equa.Jly good 
and varied in its articles, of which we 
have 112 in this number. The Re/f,ecl-Or, 
No. I. November, 1871. Price 3d,(Pitman). 
We think there is plenty of room for this 
new monthly, and its papers not only 
seem worth reading, but a.re adapted to 
make readers think, which, after all, 
should be the end contemplated by all 
:wn,te;i:s. If the Re.fl~c~r can only edge 
itself m among the legion of oux periodi
cals, we think it may live, as it is assu
redly worthy of so doing. We have a 
good and hearty word for the Baptist 
Almanack and Congregational Hanel
book for 18i2. (R. Ban.ks.) It certainly 
has 1.mproved year by year, and this 
seems to us better than its predecessors. 
It is worthy of a very extended circula
tion. We have recaived the continuous 
Nos. of the Biblical Museum, The Hii•e, 
and The Bye-paths of Baptist Historv. 
We hope the periodical circulation will 
be well sustained, as in this way the 
poorest may possess these admirable 
works. We heartily commend to onr 
readers The Gospel Watchman, and the 
following three small books, all worthy 
of a large distribution. The Heirs of th~ 
Kingdom, Profit and Loss, The B,uket 
of First Fruits. (Yapp and Haw kins, a.nu. 
Partridge.) 

~tn.omil'latianal ~nitlligtntt. 

ORANGES IN THE PASTOR.ATE. I Rev. G. D. Richardson, pastor of tbv 
Rev. G. E. Rees has given notice to the Chu;i:ch,, Ki_rton Lindsey, has accepteu. 
church at Truro, that he intends resign- the mv1ta.t1on to the p1's~orat~ of the 
ing the pastorate. church at Longford, W armcksh1re. 

-----
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Rev. Isaac Thoma.a, late minister of 
Blaenywaen, has accepted the invitation 
of the church at Caersalem Newyd, and 
commenced his ministry there Nov. 12th. 

Re..-. J. Davis, of Teignmouth, has 
withdrawn his acceptance of the pastorate 
of the church, Lyme Regis, and is at 
liberty to supply vaca.nt churches. 

Rev. Harris Crassweller, B.A., of 
Derby, has accepted the invitation of 
the church at Cross-street, Islington, to 
become its pastor. 

Rev. M. S. Ridley has announced his 
intention to resign the pastorate of the 
church at Lydney, over which he ha.s 
presided for nearly eleven years. 

Rev. Sam. D. Thomas, of Cork, has 
received an invitation to the pastorate of 
the church, Melsome, Glamorgan. 

Rev. Wm. Sutton, late of Ballarat, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the church, Oakham, Rutland. 

Rev. J. Tuckwell, late of Regent's-park 
College, has accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of Union'Chapel, Luton. 

Rev. A. K. Davidson, of the Metro
politan College, ha.s accepted an invita
tion to the pastorate of the church, Bard
well, Suffolk. 

Mr. J. Tansley, of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle College, has accepted an invi
tation to the pastorate of the church, 
Melton Mowbray. 

Rev. William Nicholson, of Ledbury, 
has succeeded the Rev. J. Davis as 
minister of the congregation meeting in 
the Athenrenm, Teignmouth. 

The Rev. J. F. Frewin has accepted 
an invitation to the pastorate of the 
church at Surrey Lane, Battersea. 

Rev. T. G. Powell has resigned the 
pastorate of Korton church, Skenfrith, 
Monmouthshire. 

ReT. G. R. Tanswell, of Arlington, 
has accepted the pastorate of Wood
chester church, in the same county. 

Rev. J. Robinson having resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Landbeach, 
Cambs, which he hae held a little over 
four years, will be happy to receive com
munications from churches needing a 
pador. 

Rev. J. Allen, B. A., of Hook Norton, 
has accepted an invitation to the pastorate 
0f the church, Olney, Bucks. 

Rev. E. K. Everett, of Nantwich, 
l;lieshire, has accepted an invitation to 
the cliurch, Wahfield-road, Stalybridge. 

Rev. R. Bayne, of Rickmansworth, hu 
resigned the pastorate of the church in 
that place. 

Rev. S. B. Rees, of Evenjobb, Radnor, 
has accepted the unanimous invitation 
from the church, Great Missenden, Bucks, 
to become the pastor. 

Rev. J. G. Gregson has resigned the 
pastorate of the church at Portsea, in 
order that he may resume missionary 
work in India. The Baptist Missionary 
Society have, we understand, stationed 
Mr. Gregson at Agra. 

Mr. IJ. Ashby has announced his 
intention to resign his pastorate of the 
church at Zion Chapel, Whittlesea, Ca.mbs, 
at the close of the present year, which 
will also complete the eighteenth year 
of his labours at Zion. 

COVERDALE SCHOOLROOM, WATERLOO 
STREET, COJ{MERCIAL ROAD, LIMEHOUSE. 
-Mr. Edwards, late of Islington, is 
engaged to supply the friends meeting 
in the above room for the months 
January and February. 

RECOGNITIONS. 
SERVICES in connection with the re
opening of Great Ellingham Chapel, and 
in recognition of Rev. J. Toll as pastor, 
have been held. In the evening a public 
meeting was held. The chair was oc
cupied by J. Barnwool, Esq. Addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. G. Gould 
and T. A. Wheeler, the Rev. P. H. 
Davis, and Mr. G. Studd. 

BLEINH.AM CHAPEL, LEEDs,-Services in 
recognition of the settlement of Rev. J. 
W. Butcher (late of Regent's Park 
College) were introduced by a united 
communion service of the churches in 
the town on Sunday, November 5th, and 
on W edneeday the 8th services were held 
in the afternoon and evening. Rev. Dr. 
Brewer; W. Best, B.A.; J. Butcher, 
(father of the pastor); E. R. Conder, 
M.A., of Leeds, took part in the after
noon service, when the charge to the 
minister was delivered by his former 
pastor, Rev. George Gould. In the 
evening addresses were delivered by 
l{ev. S. G. Green, D.D.; Rev. J. Angus, 
D.D.; and Rev. J. P. Chown. 

The recognition services in connection 
with the settlement of the Rev. D. R. 
Mergan (late of Usk) to the pastorate of 
the church, Chalford, were held on Sun
day, November 19. On Tuesday apnblic 
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meeting followed, W. Dangerfield, Esq., 
in the chair. CollecUons were made to 
commence a. fund for the erection of a 
new chapel, which realised, in cash and 
promises, £22~. . .. 

Public services m recogn1t1on of the 
settlement of-the Rev. S. H. Firks (fate 
of Regent's Park College) as pastor of 
the church meeting in the Great Whyte, 
Ra.msey were held on Friday the 24th of 
November. Revs. J. Millard, T. Lloyd, 
Dr. Angus, T. Sanderson, and J. Cattell 
took pa.rt in the services. In the even
ing, Rev. S. H. Booth preached to the 
church.· 

A recognition service took place in the 
schoolroom beneath Ryehill Chapel, 
Newcastle, on the 21st of November, 
on the occasion of the recognition of Rev. 
W. R. Skerry to the pastorate. The 
meeting was under the presidency of Mr. 
Sharp, and congratulatory addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Grant, W. Hanson, 
Geo. Bell, W. S. Chedbum, A. Reid, H. 
T. Robjohns, D. Lowe, T. W. Brown. 
R. Leitch; Hilliers, Neil, and Barker. 

Services were held in the chapel, 
Stanwick, Northamptonshire, on Wednes
da.y November 22nd, on the occasion of 
the 'settlement of Rev. T. J. Bristow, as 
pastor of the church. In the afternoon 
a discourse was delivered by Rev. J. B. 
Myers. At the evem:n~ meeting the 
chair was taken by J. Milligan, Esq., and 
addresses were delivered by the Revs. 
J, Inwards, R. E. Bradfield, W. Kitchen, 
T. Eagle, the pastor, and other friends. 

SHEFFIELD.-Rev. Richard Green, of 
Shipley, the newly-cho~en pastor _of t~e 
church and congregation meetmg m 
Townhead-street Chapel, has been 
formally recognised. Rev. C. Larom 
presided a.t the public meeting, and 
addresses were delivered by the chair
man, the Revs. A. Green, Dr. Green, D. 
Loxton, and G. Barran&. 

SUDBURY, SuFFOLK.-On Tuesday, 
December the 5th, Rev. H. H. Bourne, 
late of Burlington Chapel, Ipswich, wa.s 
recognised a.s pastor of the church. R, 
Keeble, Esq., Mr. Salmon. ~ev. W. 
Whale, ·of Ipswich, Rev. G. Hollier, Rev. 
J. Fisher Rev. J. Toussean, and Rev. 
H. H. Bo~une took pa.rt iu the services, 
which were of a deeply interesting cha
racter. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
THE Baptist Church at Barnsley having 
decided to add a new front to the chapel, 
with galleries, the ceremony of laying the 
extension-stone took place on Monday, 
Nov. 27th. The Rev. H. Watts, pastor 
of the church, presented to Mr. John 
Wood, the senior deacon, a silver trowel 
and mallet, with which the venerable 
deacon, now over eighty yea.rs of age, 
laid the stone. Twenty-three years be
fore the same friend had la.id the founda
tion-stone of the chapel. In the evening 
a meeting was held in the schoolroom, 
presided over by the pastor, when ad
dresses were given by Councillor Shaw 
and the Revs. James Browne,;B.A., .J. 
M. Stephens, B.A., H. Marsden, and A. 
M'Kechnie. The alterations will cost 
upwards of £700. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 28th, a small chapel 
was opened in the village of Ashley, neY 
Eythorne for the accommodation of a 
Sunday-s~hool, and for preaching the 
Gospel, in conne~tion with the church at 
Eythorne. A suitable spot was. secur_ed 
through the kindness and liberality 
of E. R. Rice, Esq., without charge. 
The opening services were conducted 
by Rev. w_. Sa.mp~on. In the even
ing a public meeting was held, pre
sided over by the pastor, the Rev. R. 
Shindler, and addressed in an effective 
manner by Rev. W. Sampson, Messrs. 
W. Clark, J. F. Wadsworth, G. Ayers, 
T. Richards, and R. l\farsha.ll, the Ey
thorne colporteur. There a.re now three 
small chapels, besides subordinate sta
tions in connection with the pa.rent place 
at Eythorne almost all of which are the 
result of l~bours during the present 
pastorate. . 

It has been resolved to build a Baptist 
chapel at New Ba.ruet. A very eligible 
piece of ground has been purchased, ll:Ild 
plans obtained for a good chapel with 
schoolrooms, and it is hope,l that t~e 
buildiug will be commenced ea.rly in 
the New Year. The idea at first was to 
put up a small place of worship at a cost 
of about £1,000; but the London Baptist 
Association have encouraged the fnenus 
to attempt something much more cou
siderabfo and more suitable to_ the re
quirements of the growing neighbour
hood. 

TONBRIDGE.-'l'lIE NEW CnAPEL.-On 
Wednesday, November 22ml, the memo-
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rial stone of the new Chapel in the High 
Street was laid in the presence of a large 
number of persons, by Benjamin Barrow, 
Esq. The Rev. W. V. Y ouug read the 
1.nud Psalm ; the Rev. G. F. Marchant 
offered up a prayer, and Mr. A.H. Neve 
reatl a statement. R~v. J. Turner pre
sented a trowel to Mr. Barrow, bearing 
the following inscription:-" Presented 
to R Barrow, .Esq., by the Baptist Church 
at Tonbridge, on the occasion of his lay· 
ing the memorial stone of the new chapel, 
22nd November, !Sil." Mr. Barrow 
then laid upon the stone a fifty pound 
note (his second donation). Rev. W. 
Barker, of Hastings, next addressed the 
assemblage. The chapel will be in the 
Gothic sty le of archite~ture. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

Os ~fonday evening, Nov. 27, a large 
number of friends assembled in the 
lectnre-hall, Statham, Norfolk, to present 
a testim_onial to Mr. R. B. Silcock, who 
for fifty-six years had been superinten
dent of the Ingham Chapel Sunday
scbool. The chair w&s occupied by Rev. 
J. Vennimore. In the name of the sub
scribers, R. Cooke, Esq., as the oldest 
teacher, presented the testimonial, which 
consisted of a purse containing £34, and 
an ebony timepiece. Speeches were 
afterwards delivered by Mr. E. Cooke, 
Mr. Slipper, Mrs. Barcham, Rev. W. H. 
Payne, and W. H. Root, as pastor of the 
church. 

Do,·Ea.-A meeting was held on the 
6th of December, in the schoolroom of 
Salem Chapel, by the members and 
friends of Rev. A. Ibberson, the late 
pastor, to present him with a testimonial, 
consisting of a purse of sovereigns and a 
gold watch and chain, as_ an expression 
of sympathy on his leaving Dover after 
twalve years' la.hour as pastor. The 
testimonial was presented by Mr. R. T. 
Pasingbam, a gentleman who is at pre
sent supplying the church. The Rev. T. 
Clarke, of Ashford, and others, ad
dress,;,d the meeting. 

A social meeting of the friends of the 
Rev. W. T. Rosevear was held in the 
Hope-street Baptist Church, Glasgow, on 
Tuesday, December 5, to express their 
regret a.t the rev. gentleman's removal 
from their midst, and to present him 
with a te8timonial. Rev. Samuel New-

man presided. Mr. D. Whitelaw, in tho 
name of numerous friends, presented 
Mr. Rosevea.r with o.n address and o. 
cheque for £100, whioh he a.cknowledged 
in appropriate terms. Addresses were 
afterwards delivered by Revs. 0. Flett, 
H. Moore, Samuel Chapman, a.nd Mr. G. 
Dunn, B.A. Dr. Pulsford spoke of his 
esteem for Mr. Rosevear as a man of 
high character a.nd endowments ; and 
stated tha.t a vote of regret at Mr. Rose
vea.r leaving Glasgow was passed at a 
recent meeting of the ministerial asso
ciation. 

At a meeting of the teachers of Spring
lane Sunday-school, Northampton, Mr. 
Mustill, of College-street chapel, was 
welcomed as the new superintendent of 
the schools, and a testimonial, consisting 
of a handsome inkstand, mounted with 
onyx stones, was presented to Mr. P. 
Gray, the retiring superintendent. 

On the 29th ult. the Rev. S. D. Thomas, 
of Cork, was presented by the members 
of his Philosophy Class with a handsome 
copy of Muller's works, and a sum of 
money, on the occasion of his departure 
for an English church. 

LocHEE, SooTLAND.-The sixth anni
versary was celebrated on Sabbath, Dec. 
l0. The sermons were preached hy the 
Rev. Clarence Chambers, and the Rev. 
T. D. Cameron, pastor. The congrega
tions and collections were excellent. The 
soiree of the church was held on the
Monday evening following, the Pastor in 
the chair, the addresses being given by the 
Revs. A. B. Connel, J. Marrat, C. Cham, 
bers, J. Campbell, D. Easson, Esq., and 
Thos. Brown, Esq. During the evening, 
J. Peebles presented the pastor with a 

1 purse of seventeen sovereigns, as a token 
of the Church's esteem. Several anthems 
were well sung by the choir, under the· 
able leadership of J. \Yilson. 

A social tea-meeting was held at the 
Newhaven tabernacle on Oct. 26, 1871, 
to welcome the pastor and his bride from 
their wedding tour. A public meeting 
wa.s held, the chair being ta.ken by Mr. M. 
Lower, who presented to the pastor, in 
the name of the friends, an elegant easy 
chair which gift the pastor suitably a.c
kno~ledged. Mr.Wood, thejuniordeacon, 
also presented, on behalf of the church 
and congregation, a handsome teii.-service 
to the bride, wishing that the pastor 
and hie bride might both live long to 
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enjoy it. Addresses were given by 
friends interested in the cause. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BA.PTIST AssocIATIOl'I OF IRELAND.
The annual meetings were held in the 
church, Victoria-street, Belfast, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 14 
and 15. Rev. R. M. Henry was re
elected president, and Rev. JJ. E. Evans 
was elected secretary. Two papers were 
read : one by Rev. W. Hamilton on 

number of the working people living in 
the district. A public meeting was held, 
presided over by Rev. G. A. Young, 
(pastor). Addressee were delivered by 
Revs. E. Henderson, ,J. Murray, J. J. 
Williamson, and others. 

" Living .a,nd Preaching in the· Spirit ;" 
the. other by Rev. W. S. Eccles on 
" Hindrances to the Spread of Baptist 
Principles in Ireland." The education 
question called forth much discussion, 
and resolutions in support of secular 
instruction were pa.seed unanimously. 
On Wednesday evening the meetings 
were brought to a conclusion with a tea 
and public ga.thering. Addresses were 
delivered by Revs. T. Berry, S. Banks, 
D. E. Evans, and others. 

Lo:rno:-r BAPTIST AssocIATI0:-1, Sounr 
w ESTERN BRANCH. -The second quarter
ly meeting of the south western branch 
of the association was held at York-roa.rl 
Chapel, Battersea (Rev. I. M. Soule's) on 
Tuesday, 5th of December. After the 
usual routine bnsiness, a conferen::e of 
the pastors, officers, and delegates took 

! phce on the following subject :-What 
are the hindrances in the way of the 
churches enlisting the sympathy of our 
young people, and how can they be best 
removed ? " The discnssion was earnest 
and practical, and the suggestions offered 
cannot but result in good. After tea, a 
public meeting was held in the school
room. Devotional exercises were led by 
Revs. J. S. Morris and C. Henwood, and 

VAUXHALL UHAPEL, UPPER KENNING· 
1 

TON-LANE.-Specia.lservices were held on 
Sundo.y and Tuesday,November 12th and 
14th, in commemoration of the eighth 
anniversary. Two sermons were preached 
on Sunday by the Rev. J. A. Griffin 
and Rev. J. Cha.rleewor~h. A tea and 
public meeting was held on Tuesday, 
when two hundred persons partook of 
tea in the new schoolroom. The public 
meeting was held in the chapel. In the 
absence of W. McArthur, Esq., M.P. 
(who was prevented hy illness from pre
siding), Rev. J. Cha.rlesworth was called 
to the cha.ir. Tha.t gentleman opened 
the meeting with a few cheerful remarks, 
and then called upon Mr. S. Saunders to 
read the report, which gave an encourag
ing view of the progress a.ncl present 
position of the church. Addresses were 
then delivered by the Ilevs. C. T. Keen, 
G. New, R. R. Finch, J. A. Griffin, J. S. 
Morris, D. Asquith, and G. Hearson. 
The children of the Sunday-school sung 
several pieces in a most creditable manner, 
under the direction of Mr. J. T. vVybrow. 
Collections were made during the ser
vices, which, with donations from outside 
friends, amounted to upwards of £GO. 

CRANFORD, MrnnLESEX.-On T,1esday 
evening, December l~th, the friends con
nected with the chapel in the aboYC· 
lllentioned vilhtge gave a free tea to a 

Rev. \V. J. Mayers delivered an address 
on" Joining the Church,'' and the Rev. 
R. Colman on "Repentance." The next 
meeting is arranged to be held at Kings
ton on the 12th of March, the subject 
to be " Foreign Missions." 

The Mayor of Oswe!Jtry, Mr. C. G. 
Bayley, who is a deacon of the church in 
that town, has just presented to his place 
of worship a very excellent organ. It 
was erected by a \Vrexham firm, and was 
played for the first time on Sunday, 3rd 
December. 

The Sunday-school teachers and others 
connected with the Baptist ca.use at Lym
ington, have just put up a. ma.ssive marble 
tablet in the chapel, to the memory of 
the late Mr. S. W. Robinson, who for 
fifty years had acted as teacher and super-
intendent in the school. 

TRINITY CnAPEL, Joru.- STREET, Ena
WARE RoAD.-On Sunday, October 29th, 
sermons in conne::tion with the anniver
sary were preached by Rev. J. S. 
Stannion and the pastor, Rev. J. 0. 
Fcllowes. On the following evening a. 
tea. and public meeting was held, the 
pastor presiding. Addresses of a. practi
cal character were delivered by Revs. W. 
A. Blake, John Spurgeon, J. Charles
worth, J. Stiirm, a.nd J. Cunliffe, Esq. 
During the evening the friends presented 
to Mr. Capps a writing desk, and to Mrs. 
Capps some eilver spoons, l?.S a token of 
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their regard. Mr. Capps has recently 
resigned the office of deacon on account of 
the distance he resides from the chapel 
preventing his attending to his duties as 
he would desire to do. 

BAPTISMS. 
A noughtrey. Montgomeryshire.-Dec. 10, Three, 

by David Da\"ies. 
Blair A thole, N. B.-Nov. 1, in the river Garry, 

One (an e,angelist), by A. Macdougall. 
Blunham, Beds, old Meeting.-Sept. 10, Two, by 

W. Abbott. 
Boroughbridge.-Dec. 3, One, by F. W. C. Bruce. 
Brasen(Jse•road., Bootle, near Liverpool.-Dea. 3, 
E,her.-No,. 26, Fi,e, by J. E. Penin. 

Two, after an impressive sermon, by J. Davies. 
This is the fln;t baptism in the new chapel. 

Metropolitan Tabernacle.-N ov. 23, Seve;,teen, by 
J. A. Spa.rgeon; Nov. 30, Se,enteen, by B. Do.vies; 
Dec. 7, Thirteen. by J. A. Spurgeon; Dec. 14, 
Twenty-five, by B. Davies. 

Philip-street, Bedminster, Bristol.-Dec. 7, Three, 
by W. Norris. 

Caerleon, Mon.-Dec. 3, Four, by the Rev. D. 
Bevan Jones, pastor. 

Haddenham.-Dec. 3, Eight, by J. Smith. 
Leia.,ter, Har.ey-1.ane.-Nov. 28, Four, by G. T. 

Ennals. 
Lewe.s, Sussex, Eastgate cb.a.pel-Dec. 13, Two, 

\Jy the Pastor. W. Miller. 
Luton, Park-street.- Nov. 30, Six, by J. W. 

Genders. 
Metropolitan l!istri<t-
..A rthur-street, Peckbam.-Nov. 1, One i 23, Two, 

by Mr. Fulton, 

' • Cait1,-1trtft.-Sept. 17, Three, by G. H.Llewellyu, 
Erwood. 

Netoton Abbot, Devon, East-otreet chapel.-Doc, 3, 
Throe, by W. <Jorden Jones. 

Stradbroke, Suffolk.-July 30, Two; Oct. 1, Two; 
Nov. 26, Two, by Geo. Cohb, the p&stor. 

We,tmanrote.-Dec. 5, Four, by W. J. Smith. 
Whitehaven.-Dec. 17, Throe; by E. E. Walter. 
The Bapti•m• reported i1Lst month ,., Pennie! 

Tabernacle, Chalk Farm-road, should have boen 
&v,n instead or Fiv1. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
AT Bromfield, Ca.terham, on November 
27th, in the 82nd year of his age, Dr. 
Haby. His remains were interred at the 
Abney Park Cemetery. On the following 
Friday, a.nd on the Sunday week follow
ing, his death was improved at Maze 
Road Chapel by Rev. H. Platten. The 
deceased was well known in the De
nomination, and much loved for his 
kind and genial spirit. 

La.st month we had to record the death 
of Rev. J. Pearce, of Newington, Surrey; 
this month we have to record the death 
of his widow, which took place on the 
10th December; her end was peace. Her 
remains were interred in the Norwood 
Cemetry, on Monday the 18th December, 
Rev. W. A. Blake conducting the service, 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C, H. SPURGEON, 

Statement of Receipts from November 14th, to December 18th, 1871. 

£ .. d. £ .. d. £ •· d. 
Mr. N. P. Sh~rman ... ~ 0 0 Mr. J. Hosie 0 2 6 A Friend, AI:lno.n 5 0 0 
Mr. Il. Jones 0 2 6 M. N. H. 6 0 0 Mr. J. Lee 2 2 0 
Collected by Miss Collected by Mre. A Friend, p~·; R~;.. ii 

.Jephs 1 5 0 Withers:- Wright 0 10 0 
Mr. W. Ladbrook 1 0 0 Messrs. Hellas o.nd Mr•. Henderson ... 0 5 0 
Mr. J. Bangor ... 1 1 0 Co .... ann. I 1 0 Collection al Wands-
Mr. C. Griffiths ... 1 1 0 Mr.S. G,,.ste.ge ann. 0 5 0 worth-road Chapel, 
_i\ SiDcere Friend 10 0 0 Mr.J.H.Fuller ann. 0 5 0 per Rev. F. G. Mar-
A Reader of Baptist Mre. J. Leach ann. 0 10 0 chant ... 6 10 0 

Ml?-ssenger, DumfrieB 0 0 Mr.J.Withere ann. 0 5 0 Weekly 0/f~~;nji;, nt 
A Thursday N~nt Mra. Wilkinson ... ... 1 0 0 Metropolitan Ta-

Hearer ... ... ... 5 0 0 Mr. A. Searle 1 0 0 berna.cle, Nov.19 30 ~ 9 
F. ll. 0 10 0 Mr. Foster 0 10 6 26 22 6 8 
A Tltank~IT~;i.ng;T~: Mrs. l>forga~·Br~~-k ::: 1 0 0 Doc. 3 3-1 1 6 

uridge Wells ... 0 2 6 Mr. -Ra.wJioga 0 10 0 10 w 3 10 
:1Ira. Brick.more und Miss R. Swain ... ... 1 I G 17 22 G 8 

Friend.B ... ... ... 2 0 0 Miss Smith ... 0 10 0 
~lr. Elder ... ... 0 JO 0 Mr. \V. Ca.rtcr, sen .... 2 i 0 £219 7 10 
.Mr. :Stevens(Jn ... ... 0 15 0 !IIr.::1. E. Moon 1 10 0 

~ubscriptions will be thankfully received ty C.H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
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.A CIRCULAR RAINBOW. 

A SERMON DELIVERED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, BY C.H. SPURGEON. 

"And there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight like unto an 
emerald. "-Revelations iv. 3. 

"A RAINBOW! " ".A rainbow round about the throne ! " " I have • a notion 
concerning this rainbow, that it was a complete circle. In the tenth chapter the 
Apostle tells us that he saw " another mighty angel with a rainbow upon his 
head," which could hardly have been the semi-circular arc we are accustomed to 
see in the sky in times of rain and sunshine. It must have been, I should imagine, 
a complete ring. 

I stood, two years ago, on the little wooden bridge in the village of Handeck, 
on the Swiss side of the Grimsel Pass, and looked down upon the roaring torrent 
beneath. The waterfall, breaking itself upon enormous rocks, cast up showers of 
foam.and spray. .As I looked down the sun shone upon it, and I saw a rainbow, 
such as I had never seen but once before in another place upon a similar occasion. 
It was a complete circle round the fall, then another one, and within it a third.
three wheels within wheels, consisting of all the delightful colours of the rainbow, 
from the timid violet up to the courageous red. There was no mistake about it. 
They were complete rings that seemed to go right round the torrent, like great 
belts of sapphires, and emeralds, and calcedonies. The ring was trebled as it 
shone before me. I stood and wondered at the sight. Then these very texts 
came to my mind-" a rainbow round about the throne," and " l saw a mighty 
angel who had a rainbow upon his head." 

It seems to me that John had such a sight before him-a rainbow which entirely 
surrounded the throne. If it be so I shall not., I think, be accounted fanciful if 
I draw a moral. In this world toe only see, for it is all toe can see, one half of 
the eternal covenant of God's grace. That one upward arch of Divine masonry is 
all that we see here. The other downward half, on which the one which we see 
rests, namely, the eternal decree, the purpose, the resolve of infinite sovereignty 
-that is out of sight as yet. We cannot discern it. Earth comes between the 
horizon, and bounds it. But when we shall get up yonder, and see things as they 
are, and know even as we are known, then the covenant will be seen by us to be a 
complete circle, an harmonious whole ; not a broken thing, not a broken arc, or a 
semicircle, as it seems to be now, but, like Deity itself, perpetual, everlasting, 
complete, perfect, eternal. It may be true to the figure, it certainly will be so in 
fact. What we know not now we shall know hereafter, and possibly this wry 
emblem is here used to set forth to us that, while we sec the glory '\\"hich Goel has 
made manifest, we do not, and cannot at present, see the eternal purpose itself, 
except so far as we judge of it from its grand results. Oh! it is clelighrful to 
think of going up yonder if for nothing else than knowing more of Christ, under
standing more of Divine love, drinking deeper into the mystery of godliness 
through which God was manifest in the flesh. Surely, if we know but little, that 
little knowledge has set us thirsting for deeper drau;.\"hts, nnd '\\"C are waiting for 
the time when we shall drop the veil which parts us from spiritual rcalittes, ancl 
shall see them face to face, needing no longer to Yicw them as in a glass, reflected 
darkly. 

* This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and translating is resened. 
No. 159, NEW SrnrEs. 
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I want you to notice three things which these words suggest, " There w11s 
a rainbow round about the throne." l'irst-Divine sovereignty nevel" oversteps 
I he bounds of the covenant, but is rninbow-hedged, with a wall of fire round about 
the throne. In the second place-Divine goveniment springing from sovereignty, 
the throne is always regulated by the covenant: thei·e is respect at all times to the 
rornnant of gmce iii everything that Jehovah does, Thirdly-In the covenant 
,:,_f r11·ace the predominant quality is gi·ace; " it was in sight like unto an emerald," 
which I will further explain indicates that loving kindness and tender mercy towards 
men ever shine ,·adiant in the covenant. 

I. First, then, "there was a rainbow round about the throne." DIVINE 
SOVEREIGNTY NEVER OVERSTEPS THE DOUNDS OF TilE COVENANT. 

"There was a rainbow round about the throne,"-as though the rainbow hedged 
the throne, belte~ i~, girt it round about. _God's sovereignty must, of necessity, be 
absolute and unlimited, He made everything, and as nothmg existed before God, 
or independent of God, He had a right to make what He pleased, and to make all 
that He did make just after His own will and pleasure. And when He has made, 
His rights do not terminate, but He still continues to have an altogether unlimited 
and absolute power over the creatures of His hands. He claims the right for 
Himself. •· Hath not the potter power over the clay to make of the same lump 
one vessel to honour and another to dishonour ? " God has the power to create, 
and the power afterwards to use that which is created for the purpose for which 
he has ma.de it. " Shall I not do what I will with mine own ? " is a question which 
the Almighty may well ask of all His creatures who would dare to bring Him 
to their bar, and blasphemously rejudge His judgment, snatch from His hands the 
balance and the rod, and seek to set themselves up as censors of the Holy One. 
Whenever men say, '' How can God do this ? " and '' How shall He do that ? " it 
should always content us to answer, "Nay, 0 man, but who art thou that repliest 
against Gcd?" for whether we will have it or not, still God hath said it, and 
He will stand to it. "I will have mercy on whom I will have meroy, and I will 
have compassion on whom I will have compassion,"-so, then, it is not of him 
that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy." 

But, as one truth is always to be taken in its relation to another truth, and not 
to be isolated from its natural kindred, it is a delightful consideration that God 
in His absolute sovereignty never does violence to any of His other attributes, and, 
above all, never does 1;iolence to tlie covenant. The covenant still surrounds the 
sovcreignty, and practically hedges it within its bounds. 

God is practically, as far as we are concerned, bound by His own revelation. 
of His own character. He has been pleased to tell us that He is just, and that 
He is the Lord God, merciful and gracious. In a few words, He has given us 
the sum of Himself by saying that" God is love." When a man says concerning 
himself, •• I have a right to do as I like, but I am generous as well as just," you 
feel sure he will exercise the right which he claims in a manner according to, and 
consistent with, hi.sown statement of what he is, and if he has rightly estimated 
his own character, he will give bountifully and pay honourably. Rest assured, 
then, that God's sovereignty never will prove Him to have misrepresented Himself 
or to have deceived us. When He says thi.t He is just, He neither can nor will 
act unjustly towards any cre .. ture He has made. There was never a pang or 11 

pain inflicted arbitrarily by God. God never pronounced a curse upon any man 
unless that man had clearly and richly earned it by his Ein. No soul was tver 
cast into hell by sovereignty. God takes counsel with Himself, but He stoops not 
to caprice. How comes the hapless creature then to this dread torment? Sin 
brings the sinner into a ruined state; justice pronounces the sinner's doom. 
Bon,reignty may let that doom stand. What if it moves not to avert the issue. 
Justice 1t is that pronounces the curse. De assured, man, how(;ver much you may 
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kick against the doctrine of election, you have no reason to do so. Whatever 
that doctrine may involve, it is not possible but that God must and will act 
towards you in a way so strictly just that, when you yourself come to discover it in 
eternity, you will not be able to cavil, but be compelled to stand speechless. 
Moreover, God has been pleased to assure you that He is love; that He is 
merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy. Now, whatever 
sovereignty may decree, you may rest assured that the decree will be in consonance 
with the fact that God is full of mercy, grace, and truth. I know some of you set 
up the decree of God like a huge monster before you. You paint a horrible 
picture, as though the 'visage of Him that speaketh to you from heaven were cruel 
and pitiless. But that picture is drawn by your perverse imagination; it is not 
God's portrait of Himself, for He saith, "As I live, saith the Lord God, I have 
no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, but had rather that he would turn 
unto Me and live." God mocks not when He says, "Turn ye, turn ye ; why will 
ye die, 0 house of J srael? " That is honest emotion which God feels over a sinner 
who ruins himself when He cries, "How can I give thee up? How shall I set 
thee as A.dmah? How shall I make thee as Zeboim? My bowels are moved; my 
repentings are kindled together!" God willeth not the death of a sinner, but 
had rather that he shonld turn unto Him and live. So He Himself assures us, 
and, sovereign as He is, yet He still remains both just and gracious for ever, 
and let us not doubt it for a moment. The rainbow, the rainbow of His own 
glorious attributes of mercy, ever surrounds the throne. 

It is equally certain, taking another view of this subject, that God's 
sovereignty never can by any possibility run counte,· to the promise which He 
Himself has made. God has a right to do as He wills with His own, but when 
He once, in His sovereignty, chooses to make a promise, He must be unfaithful if 
He does not keep it, and it is not possible that He can be unfaithful, for none of 
His words ever did fail, or ever shall. He has been true to the very jots and 
tittles of all that He has Himself declared. Never in any case has any man been 
able to say that God has spoken in secret, and said to the seed of Jacob, "Seek ye 
My face," in vain. I want every unconverted person here to be careful to note 
this truth. Whenever you find a promise in God's Word, do not let the thought 
of predestination scare you from it. Predestination can never be contrary to the 
promise. It is not in election, or reprobation, or in o.ny doctrine that asserts 
Divine sovereignty to make the promise of God to be of none effect. Take 
a promise like this:-" He that believeth and is baptized, shall be sa,ed." 
If thou believest, nnd if thou art baptized, thou hast, then, God's word for 
it-thou shalt be saved. Be sure of it, that stands fast. Heaven and earth 
may pass away, but that word 2hall not foil thee. Go-i will keep His Word 
of truth with thee, and at the last tremendous day, thou shalt find that, 
since thou believest, God will save thee. Take another-" Whosoever calletb. 
upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." Theo, if thou callest upon the 
name of the Lord, that is, if with hearty, earnest prayer, thou criest to God, l'.nd 
if with thy whole soul, thou takest Him to be thine All-in-nil, calling upon His 
name :::s the heathens do upon their gods, when they avow themselves to be their 
followers,-if thou doest this, thou shalt be saved. Now, I beseech thee, remember 
that no decree cnn possibly run counter to this. Thou sayest,-" What if the 
decree fhall destroy me!" Man, His promise is the decree. The promise of God 
is His eternal purpose, written out in black and white for thee to read. So far 
from the counsel of eternity being contrary to the revelation in time, the re,elation 
in time is nothing more than a transcript of what God resolved to do from before 
the foundation of the world. Take o.ny promise you will. Let it be this, if the 
others seem to miss vou :-" Come now, let us reason together; though your sins 
be as scarlet, they shall be as wool." Now, your sins are as scarlet, nncl you are 
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"·illing· to come and reason· with God, and you find that when l:l e reasons with you, 
He tells you that you must rest in the blood of Jesus, leave your sins, and depend 
~holly upon Christ. Well now, after you have so done, you have God's word for 
1 t, that tb.ose scarlet sins of yours sluill lJe " whiter than snow." Well then, 
they roust be so. His not possible that anything unknown to you should come 
!n and ma~e void the promise which is k~own. I will read ngain that verse I 
Just mentioned-" He has never spoken m secret, and said to the seed of 
Jacob, Seek ye my face in vain." God has not said behind your back whO:t He 
has not said to your face. He has said: " Come unto Me and I will give you 
rest." He has said, "Oh, ye thirsty, come and drink." He has said "Whoso
~'ver will, let l~im come an~ take of the water of life freely." Ther~ is nothing 
m that mysterious roll, which no human eye has ever seen, that can be in conflict 
with th_e golden promises which g:leam in the book of_God's_Word upon every 
nC'edv smner that comes and trusts m tee Lord. There 1s a rambow round about 
the throne. Sovereig-nty never gets out of the circle of the promise. 

Oh. child of God! Thy heavenly Father, in His sovereignty, has a riglit to 
do witl1 yon, His child, as He pleases, but He icill nei:er let tliat so1)ereignty get out 
of the limit qf the covenant. .As a sovereign He might cast you away, but He has 
premised that He ne,er will, and nevn will He. As a sovereign, He might leave 
you to perish, but He has said, "I will not lea,e thee nor forsake thee." ·As a. 
~overeign He might suffer you to be tempted beyond your strength, but He has 
promised that no temptation shall happen to you, but such as is common to 
man, and He will with the temptation make a way of escape. Let no dark 
thought e-.er cross yom mind that, perhaps, towards you He will deal arbitrarilv. 
It is not so. He will carry out His purpose to you, and of that purpose He h;s_ 
already informed you by telling you that you are His, His adopted child, and you 
shall be His for ever and ever. 

II. In the second place, THE RULING GOVERNMENT OF Gon IN THE WORLD 
ALWA.YS HAS RESPF.CT TO THE COVENANT OF GRACE. 

It is so in great thin_qs. He set the bounds of the nations according to the 
number of the children of Israel. When you read God's ·word, Egypt comes 
upon the stage-As,yria, Babylon, Greece, and Rome. Yet what arc they 
but a sort of background? They come and they go, for all their secular granr,em 
a~ mere accesrnries. The central figure is always tho election of grace, the people 
of God ; for the rest, they are merely the ploughmen and the vine-dressers for the 
Lord's own people. Sometimes these nations are nursing fathers; at other times 
they are sharp rods; whichever they may be, they are mere instruments. The 
Bible speaks of them as so much scaffolding for the building of the living temple in 
which the mercv of God shall be displayed. Whenever you read, or hear people 
falk about prophecy, you may depend upon it that inspiration has not been given 
to tell of Louis N apoleo:n, or any other earthly sovereign. It is not the history of 
Prussia, Russia, or France, that the heavenly apocalypse unveils. The whole book 
is written for His people; it docs give us the history of the church, but it 
,]oes not gi.e us the history of anything else. The way to read the hook, if you <lo 
;·cad it, is with this central thought in your minds, that God has not revealed to 
,is :m,ihin;; concerning Assyria, Babylon, Greece, or Rome for their own sakes, 
l;ut He has refErred to them because they happen to have a connection with the 
historv of His Church. That is all; for He has chosen Jacob to Himself, and 
Israel' to be His peculiar treas11re. My brethren, I believe that when kings and. 
potentates meet in the cabinet chamber and consult together according to their 
ambition, a Counsellor whom they neYer see, pulls the strings, and they are only 
His puppets; and eYen when armies meet in battle array, when the world seems 
shaken to and fro with revolutions, ancl the most stat-le thrones quiver as though 
!hey were but vessels out at sea, there is a secret force working in all. Tho end 
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and drift of these momentous actions is the bringing out of the chosen race, the 
salvation of the blood-bought company, and the glory of God in the redeeming of the 
world unto Himself. When you read the newspaper, read it to see how your 
heavenly Father is managing the world for the good of His own children. All 
else, be it the disposal of a throne, the settlement of a political question, or the 
winning of a boat race, are minor things compared with the interests of the election 
of grace. All things are revolving and co-operating for good. They Rre working 
together for good to them that love God, and are the called according- to the pur
pose of His grace. By them He will make manifest throughout the a::;-,s unto 
the angels and the principalities, His manifold wisdom. 

Now, as this is the case in the great, it is equally so in the little. In all your 
smaller affairs God always ·governs with respect to the covenant. Your worst 
afflictions are still meant for your good, for this is one clause in the covenant, 
"Surely in blessing I will bless." When you come to the worst, even should that 
happen to be at the close of life. you will find that God has still kept within 
covenant engagements. Hear what David said upon his bed of pain,:-'' Although 
my house be not so with God, yet "-oh, gracious "yet!"-" yet hath He made 
with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and sure." You ha.e lost 
your property; it is a sad thing for you to come down in the world, but this 
always was in the covenant. Have you never read it? "In the world ye shall 
ha-ve tribulation, but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world." Lately, when 
you have been in prayer, you have had but little comfort, and when you have refld 
the Word of God, it has not seemed to gleam with delight to you, but rather the 
Book has seemed dark to you. Well, well, that is in the covenant. Did I not 
read it to you? "As many as I love 1:rebuke and chasten; be zealous, therefore, 
and repent." Perhaps you have been backsliding. It is sad that it should be so, 
and now you have lost much of your enjoyment, and you are exceedingly cast 
down. But did you never read it-" The backslider in heart shall be filled with 
his own ways?" Do you not know it to be a promise from God-really a promise? 
" If his children err from My commandments, then will I visit their transgressions 
with the rod; nevertheless, My covenant will I not take away from him, nor suffer 
My loving-kindness to fail?" You are only receiving now what God hfls promised 
to give to you. Look upon these things as tokens that God is faithful. We are 
told in the covenant God made with Noah, that "seed-time and harvest, summer 
and winter, shall never cease." Now, the snow has fallen to-day, and it is bitterly 
cold; but, my brethren, it was in the covenant that the winter should not cease. 
No doubt, when the harvest comes, and the summer laughs with joy, wc shflll say, 
" How good God is, and how true He has been to His covenunt, that there should 
be a harvest and a summer! " Ah! but when the seed is cast into the cold soil, 
and the frost covers it, you ought to be equally grateful to the faithfulness of Goel, 
for this is one part of the promise. If He did not keep one part, you mig·ht 
be afraid that He would not keep the other, Just so is it spiritually. Your 
troubles are promised to you. "In the world ye shall have tribulation." You 
have got your troubles. "As many as He loves Ile chastens." You h,we g-ot the 
chastening. Be, therefore, thankful that you have another proof of the Divine 
faithfulness towards you. There is a rainbow round about the throne, and, let 
the throne deoree what it may, the sceptre is never stretched beyond the boundary 
of covenant love. It is impossible for God to deal towards His people contr,u:, to 
the spirit which breathes in the two immutable things in which it is impossible 
for Him to lie, and by which He has given strong consolation to those who haYe 
1led for refuge to the hope which is set before them in the Gospel. 

III. Our third point is that IN THii covEN.lNT OF GRACE, represented by the 
circular rainbow, LOVE AND GRACE ARE ALWAYS CONSPICUOUS. . 

The emerald, with its colour green, is ah,ays tnken to represent th,~ grcrn 
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earth and the things which concern the dwellers therein, and it has always been 
newed as a type of mercy. It is a soft and gentle colour ; the most ngreeable to 
the eye of all the colours, the ,ibrations of light caused by it being found to be 
more suitable to the optic nerve than the vibrations of any other colour. Scarlet, 
and such bright colours, the emblems of justice and vengeance, would soon destroy 
the eye; and white, the emblem of purity, cannot long be endured. Those ofus who 
have crossed lofty mountains covered with snow, have had to suffer o.s long as we 
ha,e been there from snow- blindness. The human eye would soon cease to perform 
its functions if the earth were long covered with snow, and if we had nothing to 
relie,e the eye. Green is the colour that suits mankind, and it represents the 
mercy, the tenderness, and the benevolence of God towards mankind. 

Whenever you read the covenant, read it in the light of the emerald. I 
have sometimes thought that some of my brethren read it in another light. 
I think I have heard prayers which, if translated into plain English, would run 
something like this:-" Lord, we thank Thee that we are elected. We bless 
Thee that we are in the covenant. We bless Thy name that Thou art sending 
sinners down to hell, cutting them off and destroying them, but we are saved !" 
I ha,e sometimes thought I have caught in such prayers, an air of com
placency in the damnation of sinners, and even a little more than that-I 
have fancied I have seen in certain hyper-Calvinists, a sort of Red Indian 
scalping-knife propensity; an ogre-like feeling with respect to reprobation ; a 
smacking of lips over the ruin and destruction of mankind ; as to all of which, 
I can only say, that it seems to me to be "earthly, sensual, devilish." I cannot 
imagine a man, especially a man who has the spirit of Christ in him, thinking of 
the ruin of mankind with any other feeling than that which moved the soul of 
Christ when he wept over Jerusalem, crying-" How often would I have gathered 
thee as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings!" Let no one imagine that 
the spirit of Calvinism is a spirit of hostility to universal humanity. It is not so. 
It is a perversion and a caricature of the expositions of Calvin and Augustine, 
and of the Apostle Paul, and of what our Master preached, to represent us 
as thinking with complacency of the ruin of any one of the human race. My 
brethren, when I have sometimes heard statements made about the fewness 
of those who will be saved at the last, I have thought that surely the rain
bow round about the throne of the God whom such people worshipped, must 
have been scarlet in colour. It could not have been "in sight like unto an 
emerald." There must have been a predominance of vengeance in it, and not of 
mercy. Why, I firmly believe that at the last, it will be found that there are 
more in heaven than in hell, for when the great winding-up of the drama shall 
come, Christ will in all things have the pre-eminence. Now, alas! there be 
few that find the narrow road, while broad is the gate of hell, and many there be 
that go ~ there~t. We arP. in the minority now, but when I !hink of the countless 
hosts of httle children, elect of God, who have gone from the1.r mother's breasts to 
glory, not having passed through actual sin, but being bought with precious 
blood, I can see a vast multitude that belongs to Christ. And when I look 
forward to that brighter age, when the nations shall flock to the feet of Christ, and 
tens of thousands and hundreds of millions shall sing His praises from the rising 
of the sun to the going down of the same, I rejoice to think that then the Lord 
Jesus Christ will see of the travail of His soul, and will be satisfied, and it is 
not a little that will satisfy Him. I have sometimes thought with a certain good 
divine, that when the King comes to end His reign, there will be found no 
more in prison, in comparison with the great number of His creatures, than in 
any well-ordered government there will be of persons convicted of crime com
pared with the population. At any rate, let us hope so. We have no right 
to speak positively where we have no positive declaration; but it is significant 
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that there is always a prominence given in Scripture to the grace, the mercy, the 
goodn_ess, 11.nd the loving kindness of God. Surely Scripture would not tell 
us t~1e unless it would 11.leo seem to be eo in the universal providence of God. 
I believe that in the rainbow, the emerald will be the most conspicuous, and that 
grace will be "in heaven the topmost stone," for it "well deserves the 
praise," 

And now, in conclusion, my dear friends, LET ME HAXE o~E OR TWO PRACTICAL 
REMARKS, 

Let me exhort yon all to understand the covenant of which the rainbow i.• the 
symbol. I am sorry to eay that the1:e are many professors who do not know 
what the covenant means. I have been told that there are pulpits where the 
word "covenant" is scarcely ever mentioned, so that the congregation really do 
not know what the covenant of grace means. Now, the old Scotch divines, and 
our own Puritanic forefathers, were of opinion that the two covenants are the 
very essence of all theology. When a man gets a clear view of the covenant of 
works, sees how it was made with Adam, and broken, and how it involved our 
ruin, and then gets a clear view of the covenant of grace made with the Second 
Adam, the conditions of which 11.re all fulfilled by Him, so that the covenant cannot 
be ~roken by us; and all the provisions of that covenant are made sure by his 
havmg fulfilled his suretyship a.L.d sponsorship on our behalf: when a man gets 
a hold of these two things, why, he cannot be an Arminian. It is impossible; 
but he must keep pretty near to those grand old doctrines which we call the doc
trines of grace. If any man says to me-" What is the one thing which I have 
to learn to be a sound preacher of the Gospel?" I think I should say-" Learn to 
distinguish between the covenant of Hagar, which is Sinai in Arabia, and the 
covenant of Sarah, which is the covenant of the New Jerusalem, which is of 
promise; the distinction between works and grace, between debt '.Ind gift, 
between the works of the law and the abounding loving kindness of the Lord our 
~rd." May I ask young members of the Church to read the Scriptures npon this 
pomt, and to ask their older friends to instruct them in the matter of the covenant? 
It is such an important point, that I would press it very earnestly. I hope you do 
~ot W:ish to go to heaven like those of whom the Saviour speaks, and who enter 
mto l~e halt, or maimed, or having but one eye. Oh! no, but seek to clear 
a~ay ignorance. That the soul be without knowledge is not good. Get a clear 
view of these things, for by so doing you will be comforted, you will be strengthened, 
yon will be sanctified. 
. But if you do understand the covenant, have a constant re_qard to it. There 
is 11. sweet pra.yer-" Have respect unto Thy covenant." We pray that to 
~od. Well, He does have respect to the covenant. He has the symbol of 
it. all round His throne. He cannot look anywhere without looking through 
His covenant. He sees us, He sees the world, He sees all things throu~h 
that rainbow which is round about the throne. He sees all human affairs 
through the medium of the great Mediator, the Covenant Angel, the Lord 
,Jesus. Well, now, what you ask God to do, and what He does, do you for 
yourselves. Have respect unto the covenant. Do you ever think of the 
covenant? Some, I am afraid, do not think of it by the month together, and 
yet the covenant-oh, brethren, it is a casket full of wealth! it is a fountain full 
of crystal streams; it is the heaven out of which the manna falls; it is the rock out 
of which the livin"' waters fl.ow-the rock Christ who is the essence of the covenant 

" , • h to us. Live upon the covenant in life, and let it cla.im your last a~cents m t L' 

moment of death. This covenant of grace rejoice i11 all the day. Live upo11 the 
choice morsels which God has laid up in store for you in it. The covenant! the 
covenant! Oh, keep your hearts, keep your thoughts, keep your eyes constantly 
thereon. 
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And oh! _qet comfort from tho co1:ena11t .1 Do not merely think of it, but really 

lay hold upon it. You are in covenant with God. It is not a question with 
.,ion, as a believer in Christ, whether God may keep you, and bless you, and cause 
His face to shine upon you. He will do so ; He cannot do otherwise if l may 
us_e such lan;ruage concerning Him, because, though He is free, yet He has bound 
H~mself by His promise; He has bound Himself by His oath; He has put Himself 
wit~m the limit of the rainbow, and out of that He cannot and will not go. It 
encircles His throne and Himself. You may go up to His throne humbly, but 
still go there with boldness. You do not come like a common beggar. You do 
not knock at the door as a man does at your door, a chance beggar asking for 
charity. You have got a promise. Come, then, as a man goes into the bank who 
has got a bank-bill that is sighted, and now the day is come for it to be paid. Go 
to God, making mention of the name of Jesus, with the humble boldness with 
which a child asks of its own loving parent what that parent has often promised 
to bestow. Let the comfort of the covenant be yours continually. 

And if you have this comfort, nei-er, never be so base as to indulge liard 
thou;qhts of God. It is very easy for me to say this to you, but it will not always 
be so easy for you to practise it. Ah! friends, we think we can take God's will 
and be submissive to it, and acquiesce in it ; but when it presses hard upon us, 
then is tne proof. When a man gets into the fining-pot, and the crucible is put 
into the fire, they will show what faith He has got. Ah ! it is hard when you get 
a heavy stroke, when you are told that such and such an one who is very dear to 
you will die ere long, or when you know that you yourself have a fatal disease 
about you; it is ha:rd then to say, "The Lord liveth, and blessed be my rock!" or 
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away, and blessed be His name." I twas 
admirable in David, that when he began one of his mournful Psalms, he knew 
that he was going to groan a good deal, so he said, "There is one matter we 
will set right before we get out of trim. Truly God is good to Israel." 
That is settled. He puts that down as the first thing when he gets into the box 
as 11 witness. He says, "I am confused to day, and tumbled up and down in my 
wits ; but before I say anything I ought to say this one thing: I solemnly declare 
before men, angel~, and devils,-Truly God is good to Israel! As for me, my 
feet had well-nigh gone, my steps had almost slipped," and so on ; but he begins 
with that. Now, settle that; settle that in your soul. Put that down like an 
:mchor, right deep in the sea. Come winds, come waves, come hurri_canes ! 
God is g-ood ; God is faithful ; God will keep His covenant. Every dark and 
painful fine meetg in the centre of His love. It must be right. Never let your 
soul be envious of the wicked when you see their prosperity, but still rejoice in 
vour God, and let Him do as He wills. 
• If you do knou: anything about the su:eetness of the coi:enant, when you meet 
witli a poor child of the ltouse of Israel, tell ltim about it: and as you do not 
l:nou: who lte may be, tell everybody about it. There may be one of your 
brethren with whom you are to live in heaven, sitting next you in the pew. 
Since I mentioned last Sunday night that there was a young person who had been 
hue for two years, and nobody had ever spoken to h.er, I have had a letter from 
a young man to soy that he is in the same case. Oh, dear! You know how I told 
vou on Sunday night that I was ashamed of some of you; but I did not know hi 
~hich part of the chapel you were, and, therefore, as I did not know who it 
was, I could not be ashamed of you, but get you to be ashamed on your own 
account. Now, you see, there are two cases, and I am afraid, if we get mo~e 
testimor:v, it would go to ever so many places in the Tabernacle. Do not let 1t 
l,c so! Let each one pluck up heart, and say unto his fellow, "Know the Lord." 
Let each man say to his neighbour, " Have you tasted the sweetness ? " Who 
finds honey and eats it all? You ought to say, like the Syrian lepers, '' This is 
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a day of good tidings ; if we tarry here, peradventure mischief will befall us; let 
us go even into the camp of Israel, and let us tell them of this thing." Spread 
abroad the good news. 'Nho knows how many you may bring to my ::\'faster'~ 
footstool, to their salvation, and to your own comfort and joy? 

-- -- --------------~ ----

tssans an~ f aptts .on ~ligiaus Jttbjtrts. 

LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

DY THE REV. W, POOLE BALFERN, 

"Jesus often resorted thither with His disciples." 
-JORN xviii. 2, 

'' .A. Christian loneliness, the solitude 
that has CHRI~T in it, renews man's 
strength. It fortifies his resolution. It 
establishes his peace. It clears away the 
dust of the earth's day delusions and the 
damps of its night sorrows. It enables 
us to look abroad with an untroubled 
eye on the future. It makes the mind 
populous with beautiful imagery from 
regions of the invisible. It sends the 
thoughts on cheerful pilgrimages to all 
the holy shrines of the Bible and the 
universe. It lets in happy memories 
through the open door of our affections to 
console our misery, and blessed promises 
to animate our faith. The Father is 
with us. 

"I have trodden the wine-press alone." 
Human suffering, in all its forms, is 
solitary. Tenderest sympathies may flock 
abundantly and graciously to visit it and 
minister to it. But there is something 
in it that their kindest offices cannot 
reach ; something appointed by Provi
dence to be left alone ; and it is well. 
Be'.Lr holy witness, all you who have been 
purified by heavenly discipline, and found 
your light afflictions turning to an exceed
ing weight of glory, and the sadness of 
your countenance prophesying crowns of 
life, bear witness that it is well ! Grief 
is of many kinds, but all grief that is 
really terrible sinks the soul into speech
less secret solitude. II urnan love may 
reach out ready hands, cager to help and 
to soothe; but it cannot reach down to 
that lowost centre of anguish where the 
pang throbs in intensest pain." 

WB have a little book called Solitude 
8wcctenccl, and the book is all that the 

title implies. This, however, could 
never have been true but for HIM to 
whom solitude, in the highest sense, 
was sweet, He being ever free from sin 
-God's one Flower, indeed, in the 
garden of the universe, and the only 
source of all its moral beauty and 
fragrance. 

We have said that this garden was to 
Christ a place of cessation from toil ; a 
place of rest, where all His noble facul
ties, when worn and weary, nestled 
down to rest upon the bosom of His 
Father's love, and so could say, as no 
one else could say, " For so He giveth 
Hrs Beloved sleep." 

Strange garden, wonderful world ! 
Its great Creator, its Redeemer, its per
fection o.nd beauty, its true meaning
and glory, an outcast, asleep in yonder 
garden-often asleep from very weari
ness and sorrow! It is true, for He 
said, "The foxes have holes, and the 
birds of the air have their nests, bnt 
the Son of Man hath not where to Jay 
His head." Believer, yon are not quite 
so poor as that, are you? And should it 
even be so for a. time, you will not want 
for a. companion if you remember these 
interesting words, and " J esns often 
resorted thither with His disciples;" 
and by faith view Hrn, who although 
now from His kingly throne Ile watches 
you with the eyes of sleepless love, 
once found His pillow upon the sides of 
this lone mountain, with the curtains 
of nio-ht onlv for His shelter and homl'. 

Lo~k o.t "Him, believer! In yoncl 
weary Man stretched upon the earth 
lies enfolded the v•iry perfections of God. 
intimately identified, _and f?r .a. ~i1;11r 
made one with a.11 tho smless mfirm1ties 
of human frailty. In Him lies slum-

' bering, in that little garden, all tlw 
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purposes of God's love, the unsearch
able treasures of wisdom and know
ledge, all the truth which shall elevate 
man, and all the merit which shall save 
them-the wondrous LoVE which under
stood all and which would stoop to and 
minister to all, most misunderstood 
and forsaken by all. See there the 
most costly treasures of heaven, frail, 
exposed, cast out, unknown, and to the 
eye of sense, for a time, almost useless 
in the universe of God. Hell watches 
the sleeping man, and in the neigh
bouring city, while He is locked in 
slumber, many are plotting to take 
away His life. Yet calm as a child 
upon his mother's breast He rests secure, 
and no hand touch/ls Him till His 
work is done. And through the still
ness of the midnight air comes a voice 
to thee, Christian: security comes not 
from place or circumstances, but from 
the fact contained in the old declara
tion, " As the mountains are round 
about Jerusalem, 130 the Lord is round 
about His people." 

" The sleep of the labouring man is 
sweet." This is true, for labour makes 
rest welcome, and when a good con
science is added, the poorest have a 
treasure which money cannot buy. How 
true was this of Christ. None ever 
toiled like Him, and to none was sleep 
half so sweet. He was poor, but the 
sweet flower of lwartsease grew hard by, 
and shed abroad its richest fragrance, 
both within and without. Peace shaded 
His head with her wings as, all alone 
and unbefrien<led, He said, in simple 
and confiding trust, "I will both lay Me 
down in peace and sleep, for thou, Lonn, 
only maktst Me to dwell in safety." 
And sleep He did again and again, 
though He knew that hatred was in the 
city and treachery dwelt near at hand, 
even among His own disciples, watching 
to betray. As you gaze upon your 
Lord asleep, with the earth for His 
pillow, see, believer, an illustration 
of the grand old words, " Thou wilt 
keep Him in perfect peace whose mind is 
stayed on Thee, because He trusteth in 
Thee." Faith may be, and often is, 
'feary and outcast, but she is secure and 

immortal like her Lord, until her work 
is done. Her chamber may be the 
wilderness, her pillow a rude stone, but 
the shining ladder of Divine Providence 
touches her feet, and ministering angels 
brighten the scene with the glory and 
security of God.. 

As we look, then, at our blessed Lord 
in this garden, snatching a little rest, 
bathing his we11ry temples in the dew 
of solitude and peace, sometimes calmly 
sleeping so near to that city from whose 
fierce hatred He would often gladly 
hide Himself awhile, we see the security 
of the Christian, for while " sinners in 
Zion are afraid" and " fearfulness sur
prises the hypocrite," HE that walketh 

' righteously and speaketh uprightly-
" He shall dwell on high; his place of 
defence shall be the munitions of rocks ; 
bread shall be given him; his water 
shall be sure ; " and in this garden 
faith sees ONE who, although apparent
ly poor, weak, and desolate, is, indeed, 
"the King in His beauty," and through 
Him beholds the land of her present 
reRt, and that also which is to come, 
and hears the sublime voice of her God 
speaking to her and saying, "Lift up 
your eyes unto the heavens, and look 
upon the earth beneath ; for the heavens 
shall vanish away like smoke and the 
earth shall wax 0111 like a garment, and 
the people that dwell therein shall die 
in like manner; but My salvation shall 
be for ever, and My righteousness shall 
not be abolished." 

This salvation, believer, made its ap
pearance in the form of a frail child ; 
walked up and down in the earth in the 
form of a Man of Sorrows, despised and 
rejected of men, and was fed by the 
hand of charity: yet lived in peace; 
achieved glory in obscurity; slept amid 
the fire of hatred-secure to the end ; 
and when, at last, it set, it was only to 
rise again in unclouded splendour, and 
from the little garden, where it often 
veiled itself for awhile, it shed forth 
that gracious influence which shall 
make the waste places of the universe 
to rejoice and blossom as the rose. 

In sight of this garden, then, let faith 
3ing-
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God liveth evi:r ! 
Wherefore, soul, despair thou never! 

Our God is good, in every place 
His love is known, His help is found, 
His mighty arm and tender grace 
Bring good from ills that hem us round. 

Easier than we think can He 
Turn to joy our agony ; 
Soul remember, 'mid thy pains, 
God o'er all for ever reigns! 

God liveth ever ! 
Wherefore, soul, despair thou never ! 

Say, shall He slumber, shall He sleep, 
Who gave the eye its power to see? 
Shall He not hear His children weep 
Who ma.de the ear so wondrously? 

God is God ! He sees and hears 
All their troubles, all their tears ; 
Soul, forget not, 'mid thy pains, 
God o'er all for ever reigns! 

God liveth ever! 
Wherefore, soul, despair thou never ! 

Scarce canst thou bear thy cross ? 
then fly 

To Him where only rest is sweet ; 
Thy God is great, .His mercy nigh, 
His strength upholds the tottering feet. 

Trust Him, for His grace is sure, 
Ever doth His truth endure ; 
Soul forget not, in thy pains, 
God o'er all for ever reigns ! 

God liveth ever ! 
Wherefore, soul, despair thou never ! 

Those whom the thoughtless world 
forsakes, 

Who sta11d bewildered with their woe 
God gently to His bosom takes, ' 
And bids them all His fulness know. 

In thy sorrow's swelling flood 
Own His hand that seeks thy good; 
Soul, forget not, in thy pains, 
God o'er a.11 for ever reigns ! 

God liveth ever! 
Wherefore, soul, despair thou never ! 

What though thou tread with bleed
ing feet 

A thorny path of grief and gloom, 
Thy God will choose the way most 

meet 
To lead thee heavenward, lead thee 

home. 
For this life's long night of sadness 
He will give thee peace and gladness ; 
Soul, remember, in thy pains, 
God o'er all for ever reigns. 

To be Continued. 

CHRISTIAN LIFE. 

BY THE REV. CHARLES ORAIUM. 

PART IL-ITS FRUIT. 

THE believer, in vital union with Christ, 
though resembling the fruitful branch 
in the vine in one respect, is unlike it 
in another. The branch brings forth 
all its fruit externally; the believer 
brings forth his both externally ancl 
internally. Whatever is on the branch 
you see ; not so with the believer. 
Whatever you see in him externally, 
God sees that and much more besides 
The living Christian brings forth fruit 
in his spirit. You may hear his prayers 
when he pours them forth in public, 
but you have no ear to hear the inward 
breathing of hig heart. You may sec 
the posture of his body; yon cannot see 
that of his soul. You hear praises 
which his lips pronounce ; the smoke of 
the incense which arises from the altar 
of his heart the eye of flesh cannot 
discern. 

You may see much of what he gives 
to the Lord in the support of His cause 
and the relief of the poor, because he 
cannot conceal it ; but you are not able 
to look into his heart and see the deep 
gratitude and glowing love bv which he 
is actuated. • 

That holy submission to the Divine 
will, which takes all that transpires in 
his history for the best; that unshaken 
confidence in his heavenly Father which 
trusts Him when it cannot trace Him; 
that constant realisation of His presence· 
that worshipping spirit; that desire in 
all things to please Him; that inward 
eye fixed upon His glory; that longing 
to be transformed by the renewing of the 
mind; that reverent, lowly, obedient 
spirit which now keeps him prostrate in 
the Divine presence; and that hope and 
joy which now lift him up to the mount 
of prnise; that hidden manna-the 
living bread sent down from heaven
on which he feasts; that wine of joy
the cup of salvation-of which he 
drinks; ,these you cannot see. Yet 
they are as real to him as it is possible 
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for any subject of consciousness to be. 
But though 11our eye cannot see them, 
the eye of· God rests on them with 
delight. 

Ewn the struggles of liis soul for 
mastery over the besetting sins which, 
in his uncon'\"crted day~, had made him 
their easy and willing captive, and over 
all the enls of his heart ; his conflicts 
with the fierce temptations of his great 
spiritual foe ; and his resistance of the 
seductions and allurements of the world: 
these, in the estimation of the Heavenly 
Husbandman, are all the precious fruits 
of righteousness. 

Of all the external fruits of the Chris
tian life, that which is most valuable 
and important is the fruit which grows 
upon a holy character. All other out
ward fruits without this are but as the 
apples of Sodom. When the Israelites 
departed from God and gTew corrupt in 
their li.-es, their sacrifices became an 
abomination. " To what purpose is the 
multitude of your sacrifices unto Me? 
saith the Lord. I am full of the burnt
offerings of rams, and the fat of fod 
beasts ; and I delight not in the blood of 
bullocks, or of lambs, or of he-goats ... 
Bring no more vain oblations; incense 
is an abomination unto Me : the new 
moons and Sabbaths, the calling of 
assemblies, I cannot away with: it is 
iniquity even the sole1;0n meet_ing." 
With Israel the ceremomal outweighed 
the moral ; ritualism took the place of 
faith and obedience, of holiness and love. 
Is there not a danger in the present day of 
falling into this error? Whatever a man's 
profession or forms of Godliness may be, 
if there be inconsistency in his character 
or walk, e'l"il patent to the eyes of those 
around him, all is vitiated, and his 
utterances and efforts are powerless. 

It has been well remarked that our 
good manners are seen abroad; our 
"Ood nature at home. A heart full of 
the love of Christ will make our cha
racter shine like the face of Moses, and 
whether at home or abroad will radiate 
light and joy on r,ll around us. 

The power of character is often need
lessly lessened by good men themselves. 
Ilatrtd of eyi}, in many cases, generate~ 

sullenness and severity. Men, too, 
who, from a mistaken notion of duty, 
entirely withdraw from intercourse 
with the world, lose much of that 
courtesy and urbanity which so adorn 
character and set off good offices. 

It is quite true that every really good 
and consistent man will have his ene
mies. His very goodness is a rebuke 
upon evil. "If ye were of the world," 
said Christ, "tbe world would love its 
own ; hut because ye are not of the 
world, but I have chosen ye out of the 
world ; therefore the world hateth you." 
But it is, at the same time, true that 
such, when known, will have both the 
confidence and esteem of every one pos
sessing an honest conscience. " The 
best way to do good," says Dr. Blair, 
" is to be good." 

Wherever there is life there is power. 
When it is strong in the natural bod_y 
it resists disease and overcomes it. It 1s 

when the vital power is low we are, as 
a rule, most susceptible to contagion, 
and most easily succumb when it lays 
hold of us. And as it is with the outer 
man, so it is with the inner. The 
weakness of our spiritual life makes us 
the easy conquest of temptation. But, 
when "strong in the grace that is in 
Christ Jesus," we are able to resist and 
put to flight our spiritual foes. 

Life, as we see it generally in plants 
and animals, possesses the wonderful 
property of extracting elements out of 
dead matter to build up its own orga
nism. It selects its pabulum, ohooses 
what is congenial, and rejects what is 
alien or deleterious. In the higher 
spiritual life, we discern the same pro
perty. It instinctively rejects what is 
alien to its nature, and chooses what is 
calculated to strengthen and promote 
its growth. Our Lord tells us that 
when the true Shepherd "putteth forth 
his own sheep, he goeth before them, 
and the sheep follow him, for they know 
his voice. And a stranger will they not 
follow, but will flee from him, for they 
know not the voice of strangers." The 
holy soul possesses not only deep 
Rpiritual instincts, but o. deep spiritual 
intelligence. The eye is single, and, 
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therefore, the whole body is full of light. 
The nutriment of the soul-the sincere 
milk of the word-clo.rifies the spiritual 
vision, . and so becomes a safeguard 
against error and sin. David well knew 
this blessed truth, for he says, "Thy 
word have I hid in mine heart, that I 
might not sin against Thee." "Where
withal," he asks, " shall a young man 
cleanse his way?" The answer is, 
" By taking heed thereto, according to 
Thy word." • 

It is thus our spiritual life and our 
progress in holiness go hand in hand. 
In the natural body life comes to a 
point, where growth ends: spiritually, 
we may grow on for ever. The African 
baobab-tree grows until it becomes one 
hundred feet in circumference. Suppose 
it to grow on, century after century, 
what would it at length become? Now 
let us contemplate the believer, in holy 
character ani:l expanding powers, grow
ing on, not for centuries, but to eternity, 
and you get hold of one aspect of the 
hope of his calling. 

The man whose vital power is strong, 
is capable of sustained activity, and 
delights in it. This is equally true in 
the higher application, where spiritual 
life is in health and vigour, like our 
blessed Master, it is our delight to do 
the will of our Father in heaven, and 
to finish His work. We have each his 
sphere o.nd the qualifications, while we 
move in it, to shed light and warmth 
on all around us. Solomon tells us, 
" The wisdom of the upright is to un
derstand his way," that is, to know 
his path of service and walk in it. The 
truly good man is humble, and is, 
therefore, wise. He will be more likely, 
as Moses and Gideon, to underrate than 
overrate his powers. He will not, to 
use the figure of Mr. Jay, beckon men 
together to see him fall into a ditch by 
reaching after fruit which requires 
longer arms. Having only the strength 
and skill of an A.sahel, he will not 
attempt to fight an Abner. But having 
ascertained his sphere and his'own gifts, 
spiritual and intellectual, he will be 
" stedfast, immovable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord." 

There are men, in the Church of God, 
who possess knowledge, fitting them 
for usefulness ; but whatever it may be 
to themselves, it is of no more value to 
others than if it were locked up in a 
library. To glorify God and bless our 
fellow-men, we must have the zeal and 
energy of strong spiritual life. Possess
ing these, like the prophet Jeremiah, 
the word of the Lord shall be as a fire 
in our bones which we cannot contain. 
The religion of Christ suffers more from 
the indolence of its own half-dead pro
fessors, than from all the active oppo
sition of its enemies. Some never 
think of doing anything for the further
ance of the kingdom of Christ in the 
earth. There are others who do what 
they attempt, as if their hands were 
paralysed. And paralysed they are, 
through defect of spiritual life. 

Perhaps the most glorious fruit which 
we are called to bear, is that of winning 
souls to Christ. Whether we are min
isters of the Church or members, this is 
the calling of every saved sinner. "Let 
him that heareth say, come." We are 
the echoes of tha.t Divine oracle which 
cries, " Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters ; and he that 
hath no money, come ye, buy and eat; 
yea, come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price." Among the 
first feelings awakened in the new-born 
soul is the desire for the salvation of 
others, chiefly that of our own kindred. 
God gives this desire that it may be 
cherished. But here, as in everything 
else which we accomplish for God, the 
soul must know anguish o.nd travail. 
He brings us into sympathy with the 
condition of the lost, and then we pour 
out our burden1;;d hearts in prayer for 
their salvation. This not only brings 
down on them the power which saves, 
but qualifies us also to speak to them 
with earnestness and tenderness. We 
thus become to them " a savour of lifo 
unto life," a.nd inherit the commenda
tion and the promise, "He that wm
neth souls is wise," and "they that be 
wise shall shine as the firmament, a.nd 
they that turn many to righteou~ncss, 
as the stars for ever a.nd ever." 
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The grand motive to be ever kept 
before us, as the stimulus and en
couragement in all our service, is the 
word of the Lord Jesus, " Herein is 
My Father glorified that ye bear much 
fruit; so shall ye be My disciples." 
,vhen we look upon a vine laden with 
blushing clusters, we cannot but com
mend the skill and attention of the 
gardener. Thus are the care and culti
,ation of the heavenly husbandman 
manifested when we bring forth much 
fruit. Thus, too, are we proved to be 
the disciples of Christ. As the San
hedrim did of Peter and John, men 
take knowledge of us that we have 
been with Jesus. 

The fruitfulness of believers is the 
most potent evidence of the truth of 
the Gospel. Let them but exhibit in 
their character the power of the Chris
tian life, and it will tell upon the 
consciences of men. The men of the 
world have a strange glass through 
which they look at the character of 
Christians. Those merchants who deal 
in fine linen and cloths of delicate 
texture, look at them through a micros
cope. Their glass shows them every 
fine thread. thick as a cord. But it 
shows them all the parts of both warp 
and woof in their relative proportions. 
Not so the glass through which the 
world views us: it has the strange 
power of lessening our virtues, while 
it magnifies our faults. "Such is the 
will of God that, with well-doing, we 
put to silence the ignorance of foolish 
men," and "so to let our light shine 
before them, that they may glorify our 
Father who is in heaven." 

Living wholly to God, how much we 
may live in a little time ! The public 
ministry of the greatest born of woman 
up to his own day, lasted only about 
dghteen months. 
" Virtue, not rolling suns, the mind 

matures; 
That life is long which answers life's 

great end ; 
The tree that bears no fruit deserves 

no name. 
The man of wisdom is the man of 

years." 
Shep lie rd' s Busl,. 

THE GOLDEN POT OF MANNA. 

DY REV, T, n, STEVENSON, 

"The Golden Pot thGI h1>d M1>nn1>."-Hebrews lx. 4 

THIS. golden pot had a right golden 
meamng, anJ a truly golden value to 
every Israelite. Indeed, each thing in 
the Ark was precious ; each, moreover, 
is in this verse named in its proper 
order. First, the writer mentions the 
manna, thereby reminding us that God 
attends to the wants of the body. Then 
he rises higher and speaks of " Aaron's 
rod that budded," thus intimating that 
God remembers the needs of the soul. 
Afterwards, he refers to " The tables 
of the covenant," and inasmuch ns a 
covenant involves not only Divine 
promise but human obedience, we have 
here the climax. 

The golden pot told a story of man's 
generosity. It is worthy of careful re
mark, that the Hebrews were not com
manded to preserve the manna in a 
golden pot. Moses simply said, "Take 
a pot, and put an omer full of manna 
therein." That was all. The material 
of which the vessel was to be made 
formed no part of the injunction. It 
was the liberality of the worshippers 
that suggested and supplied the costly 
metal. They saw that almost every
thing in the inner sanctuary was golden; 
the four pillars, the exterior and interior 
of the ark, the stones and rings of the 
ark, the hooks of the curtain were all 
inlaid with gold. They argued, there
fore, that the manna should not be less 
honoured. Let it be kept in gold also. 
And surely, we cannot but commend 
this. It was a right spirit. Love will 
often go beyond the mere formal com
mand. Was John commanded to stand 
by the Cross of the Saviour? No: lea,e 
of absence was accorded by One who 
knew full well the frailty of flesh and 
blood. " If ye seek Me, let them go 
their way." Nevertheless, the affec
tionate Apostle, watched by His Master 
during the crucifixion. Was Mary of 
Bethany commanded to break upon her 
Lord's feet the alabaster box of oint
ment? Not so. Ilut her fond heart led 
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her to do it notwithsto.nding. We should 
render not simply devotion and service 
to Christ, but o.s much devotion o.nd as 
much service as we can. How do we 
act in domestic life? If o. friend, lying 
on a bed of suffering, longs to see a 
flower and asks for it, do we not get it? 
Yes, and more than one. We bring 
a bouquet. Let us carry out the same 
rule in respect of religious duties. 

The golden pot told a story concerning 
God's goodness. It did so in several 
ways. For example : sometimes the 
Jewish people would have adverse for
tune. .Agriculture would sometimes 
fail. Now and then the cornfields were 
blasted, and the vineyards blighted. 
Famine showed its gaunt, grim visage. 
.At such a season, how refreshing it 
must have been to remember the golden 
pot of manna. Alid why? Because it 
reminded them of a period in the history 
of their forefathers, when, without a 
single sheaf of wheat or bunch of 
grapes, the wants of thousands were 
supplied. Nothing could have been 
more adapted to strengthen their con
fidence in Providence. 

That was not all. Ever and anon, 
from various causes, some of the Jews 
would be tempted to think God did not 
care for them. The King armed with 
regal power, the priest invested with 
spirituo.l authority, the rich man lapped 
in comforts and even luxuries, might 
not be led to such a supposition. But 
the slave, the servant, the leper,judging 
of Divine conduct from human, might 
be prone to imagine that, as many of 
their fellowa d.isregarded and even 
despised them, so Jehovah did. Now, 
to all such the golden pot had a glorious 
meaning. How much manna did it 
contain? .A.n omer, the portion of each 
person, the share of every individual. 
Placed before the Lord, with the glory 
of the shekinah resting on it, it pro
claimed most eloquently the fact that 
no one was overlooked by the Most 
High. 

In yet another way it was likely to 
be useful. Compared with surrounding 
nations, the Israelites were but a. drop 
in the bucket. And_ what was the 

religion of those nations? Idolatrous 
and heathen. Very likely, when tho 
devout Jew glanced at them, and saw 
how enormously they preponderated, 
he would sometimes be led to fear that 
the truth committed to his nation, 
might eventually be crushed and over
come by these immense and dark super
stitions. Could the little light of reve
lation ever live in the midst of this 
black night? To him also the pot of 
manna had a consolatory meaning. It 
was and still is a symbol of truth: 
hence our Lord spoke of Himself as the 
bread " which cometh down from 
heaven." But, observe, it never perished. 
The contents of the precious vessel in 
the ark did not corrupt. All other 
manna but that had gone ; it defied the 
ravages of time. So should it be with 
the truth of which it was the type. 
Men's theories, convictions, falsehoods 
should vanish, it should continue for 
aye. 

Let us lay to heart this lesson. In 
an age of doubt and infidelity, let us 
remember that the heaven-sent manna 
has alreo.dy existed for hundreds of 
years, and will still exist, despite all 
the predictions to the contro.rv. Never 
fear for the truth ! .A.s olle ·has said: 
"Error breaks out impetuously, like a 
torrent that comes rushing down from 
the mountain after a thunder-storm, 
overwhelming at first, but dying away 
presently. Truth is the little spring 
that rises almost unseen, :8.ows on, in
creases in volume until it becomes a 
mighty river on whose waters na,ics 
ride." It is said that a certain monarch 
once offered a reward to any one who 
should name the strongest thing in the 
world. " The lion," said one. " The 
king," cried another. "Woman," ex
claimed a third. None of these gaincu 
the prize. It was awarded to a fourth. 
What was his reply? " Truth is the 
strongest thing. Lions die, kings 
perish, woman is mortal, but truth lives 
for ever and ever." A remarkable in
stance of the vitality of truth and its 
ultimate conquest of error, occurred a 
short time ago. Every reader knows 
how cruelly Philip II. of Spain persc-
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cuted the Protestants. On one memor
able occasion, he and his court sat in 
state to watch a number of persons 
burnt to death for reading and loving 
the Bible. On that very spot, not lon"' 
since, Bibles were exposed for sale, and 
as many as seventy copies were sold in 
one day! 

1. TIIB BLESSING IS MORE IMPORTANT 
TITAN TIIE MEANS :SY WHICH IT IS COM
MU~IC.UED. 

Speaking of the text, Bengel says, 
" Manna has the article in Greek, the 
pot has not, for the thing contained was 
of more moment than the thing con
taining." .As we have already shown, 
no special directions were given as to 
what ,essel it was to be. " .A pot" 
was the only command. Let us apply 
this. There are some who think too 
much about the pot-too little about 
the manna which is in it. That i8, 
they think too much about the preacher 
of the Gospel, too little about the 
Gospel preached. If there is something 
in the pot which they do not quite like, 
they refuse the manna. One feels inclined 
f)Ccasionally to repeat the apostolic 
question : " Who then is Paul; and who 
is .Apollos, but ministers by whom ye 
believed ? " Yes, they do but minister 
the truth; look, then, more to the truth 
than to the speaker of it. While we 
C!lnnot but have our individual pre
ferences, what a blUI1der it is to insti
tute invidious comparisons between 
different Christian teachers. "It cutB 
us to the heart," says a very eminent 
living preacher, "when we hear ex
cellent ministers decried because they 
are not like certain others. You can
not logically institute comparisons 
where they do not hold. ·Rugged 
Cephas has his place and order, and is 
neither better nor worse than polished 
.Apollos. No one inquires which is the 
more useful, a needle or a pin, a spade 
or a hoe, a waggon or a plough ; they 
are designed for different ends, and 
answer them well ; but they could not 
exchange places without serious detri
ment to their usefulness. Do you set 
the waves and fields, the clouds and 
gardens, in opposition to each other ? 

No, all are beautiful, and all different. 
It is true that A excels in argumento.tive 
power: let him argue, then, for he 
was mo.de on purpose to convince men's 
reasons; but because B's style is more 
expository, do not despise him, for he 
was sent not to reason, but to teach. 
If all the members of the mystical body 
had the same office and gift, what a 
wretched malformation it would be; 
it would hardly be so good as that, for 
it wo:uld be no formation·at all." 

We say, then, think chiefly of the 
manna, secondly of the pot. Suppose 
a case. You are travelling in a district 
unknown to you. At last you come 
upon a finger-post. If it was made of 
walnut-wood, highly polished, elabo
rately carved, profusely gilded, but 
gave ;no directions, you would not value 
it very highly. 0 n the other hand, an 
old, a plain and weather-beaten finger
post with a correct inscription, would 
be equal to your needs. It is not far 
otherwise as regards our journey heaven
wards. In one of his books, Mr. Rus
kin argues that pulpits should not be 
very ornate, lest they take attention 
from the preacher, or make him look 
insignificant. In like manner, the truth 
taught must always come before the 
teacher of it. 

II. GOD'S GIFTS SHOULD :SE SUITA:SLY 
ENSHRINED. 

It was meet that the manna should 
be kept in a golden pot. Nothing could 
be more appropriate than that the 
valuable relic should be preserved in a 
valuable vessel. We, Christian brethren, 
have the manna of the Gospel. Do we 
keep it in a golden pot ? Do we place 
it in the precious receptacle of holiness? 
.Alas, sometimes it is put in a small pot, 
containing but little ; sometimes in the 
brazen vessel of loud and noisy pro
fession ; sometimes in a receptacle 
tainted with bigotry and selfishness. 

This is an important matter. If food 
is put on an unclean dish, what will be 
the consequence? Most probably, both 
food and dish will be rejected. If water 
or wine is poured into an impure glass, 
few will be disposed to drink. It is not 
otherwise with the bread of life and the 
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water of life. Hophni and Phineas by 
their vices not only made themselves 
the objects of popvlar hatred, but 
" made the sacrifice of the Lord to be 
abhorred." 

Some years ago, in the United States, 
a member of a church had dealings 
with a member of the same congrega
tion, and defrauded the latter of about 
four dollars. Two years afterwards a great 
revival occurred, and the former came 
under its power. One night he could 
not sleep for thinking of his dishonesty. 
Eagerly he watched for the dawn. He 
wentto the house of him whom he had 
wronged. "I have not slept all night," 
said he ; " I have come to rid myself of 
a .terrible burden." He then related 
the circumstances, and, asking pardon 
for the past, gave him six dollars. 
What was the reply ? " I have often 
heard you pray since that tramaction, 
and I ulways thought of the lies you 
told me. I said to myself, ' T f that is 
religion, I want none of it.' " Weeks 
passed. The one to whom restitution 
had been made sought out the other, 
and returned those dollars. " I cannot 
keep it," said he; "pray for me. I 
disbelieved in religion once because you 
cheated me ; but when a man, naturally 
proud and fond of money, as you are, 
comes voluntarily to make confession 
and restitution, if that is religion I wish 
to obtain it.'' Such are the glorious 
results of the manna in the pot of 
gold. 

III. EXTRAORDINARY NEEDS SHALL 
IIA VE EXTRA ORD IN ARY SUPPLIES. 

This the manna pre-eminently taught. 
When Israel was in the desert there 
was extraordinary need. How could 
food be found for those wandering thou
sands? Ordinary means were unavail
able. It mattered not. The people 
were in the hands of One to whom there 
are no difficulties. Earth failed to 
meet their wants; therefore the very 
heavens sent down bread each morning. 

God will make an ass speak rather 
than see His people cursed ; He will 
make " a great fish " swallow ,Jonah 
rather than see him drowned; He will 
make a little meal and oil inexhausti
ble rather than see Elijah famished ; 
He will make a piece of iron swim 
rather than see the prophets without a 
dwelling-place. 

"Say not, my son!, 'from whence 
Can God relieve my care ? ' 
Remember that Omnipotence 
Has servants everywhere. .. .. 
God's help is always sure, 
His methods seldom guessed ; 
Delay will make our pleasure pure, 
Surprise will give it zest." 

Times of unusual trial ever and anon 
come upon us all. Only let us trust, 
love, and obey God, and He will bring 
us through the worst of them . .Nay, so 
emphatically true is this-that they who 
have the greatest difficulties often do 
the best. It is a significant fact that 
the longest tunnel in the world is cut 
out of the solid rock. There is a moral 
meaning in that. Who presented the 
noblest offering in the temple? A poor 
widow. "Who showed the strongest 
faith in Christ? Not a .Tew, sw-rounded 
with privilege, but a Roman officer, 
whose spirituo.l advantages had been 
comparatively small. 

In closin"', we would earnestly ask 
what, Christian brethren, are you doing 
with the manna? Are you, not only 
using but distributing it? Christ ex
pects' this, looks for this. Oh! feed 
inen with it ; scatter it. Go to the 
dark a.bodes of vice, or take your place 
in the Sabbath School, or make goocl 
use of your position as a master, mis
tress, or worker, and dispense t~e br_ead 
of life. God save us from bemg idle 
professors, indolent Christians ! Give 
the Gospel to others. " Son, go work 
to-day in my vineyard." 

Barnstaple. 
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ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO. XLIX.-O!'1!:•WORD TEXTS. 

"Believe.''-Ya.rk i 15. 

As hearing the Divine Word is both a 
duty and privilege, yet it may be with
out profit, unless faith is exercised, and 
it is received as the \Vord of God. We 
may hear formally, or forgetfully, or 
without personal application of the word 
to our souls, but all these evils will be 
avoided if we "Believe." The word of 
our text is alike applicable to the read
ing the Scriptures, or the hearing of the 
Gospel. \Ve are to believe-

!. l:<i THE DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF 
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. This is the 
basis of religion. Without this we have 
no foundation either for faith or hope. 
So that we should carefully examine the 
various kinds of evidence by which the 
validity of the Bible is so fully estab
lished. To be well grounded here, is of 
the utmost importance both as to our 
stability and comfort. We must believe-

IL IN THE REVEALED TRIUNE JEHO· 
,AH. (ffeb. xi. 6; James ii. 19.) In the 
"FATHER," the Eternal Author and 
Source of all things. In His personal 
self-existence and infinite glory and per
fections. 

In the SoN as one with the Father in 
all His glorious attributes and works. 
As the "Looos" by whom the worlds were 
made; as the Ruler of the universe, and 
in His incarnate manifestation as the 
Saviour of the world. (John xiv. 1, 11). 
\Ve must believe in the "HoLY SPIRIT" 
as the Spirit of the Father and the Son, 
and as the efficient Divine and personal 
source of light, and purity, and strength 
and comfort of all the people of God. 
His co-operation was evidenced in the 
creation, in the inspiration of prophets, in 
the conception, baptism, and inaugura
tion of Jesus, as well as in His resurrec
tion, and in the miraculous endowment 
of the apostles and the setting up of 
Christ's kingdom in the world. (John 
;riv. l!:i-17.) We must believe-

III. THK GOSPEL OF TllE_LORD JESUS 

CHRIST. To this the text directs special 
attention. "Repent and believe the 
Gospel." The Gospel has its grand facts 
aud testimonies-its great and glorious 
doctrines, its offered special blessings, its 
rich and precious promises, and our 
faith must relate to all these phases and 
parts of the glad tidings and good news 
of salvation. The whole Gospel must 
have our hearty and earnest prayerful 
faith. It only blesses and saves those 
who truly believe it. It is the power of 
God to salvation to every one that 
believeth. (John iii. 15, 16; Acts ii. 
44.) We must believe-

IV. IN THE ETERNAL LIFE REVEALED 
IN THE GOSPEL. (John xvii. 2, 3; l 
John v. 11-13.) The Gospel, as the 
word of life, quickens by its spiritual 
power ; :it raises from the grave of sin 
and corruption ; it is pre-eminently the 
sword of the Holy Ghost in the Christian 
warfare ; but it also unfolds to us the 
glories of the world to come. This 
future life, the Gospel declares_;in all its 
certainty, in all its purity, in all its 
blessedness, and in all its eternal glory. 
Both Jesus and the apostles frequently 
refer to it, and the Gospel then directs 
the Christian pilgrim on the certain way 
for its realisation. Eternal life is the 
life of God in Christ Jesus, and this 
eternal life is to be in us now as the first 
fruits of the spirit, of which all believers 
a.re partakers. How the apostles and 
the martyrs rejoiced in hope of this 
eternal life and the glory connected with 
it I We must believe-

V. IN THE PERFECT HARMONY OF THE 
DIVINE PROVIDENCE AND GRACE. The 
government of the world is la.id .upon 
Christ's shoulders. All things in heaven 
and earth are given into His hands. So 
that "all things must work together for 
good to His people." Pro,,idence and 
grace a.re parts of one grand mediatorial 
whole, and which necessarily secure all 
real good, in both worlds, for the children 
of God. In both kingdoms Jesus is 
supreme, and therefore the best interests 
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of His people are absolutely secured. 
(Rom. viii. 17, 28, 32). 

We select these five points as of speci:~l 
importance with regard to believing. 
Of course the belief of the Christian in
cludes all doctrines·; all promises ; all 
precepts ; and all declarations given to 
us in Holy Scripture. 

lN CoNcLusroN-A right "BELIEF" 
is essential t'.l Christian life, to Christian 
hope, and to Christian joy. Believing 
is the eye looking to our Saviour the 
Lord Jesus ; it is the hand accepting the 
unspeakable gift ; it ia the foot fixed on 

THE EMIGRANTS. 
DY THE ,REV. J, C, WELLS, 

Author of "The Temple of the Lord," 
"Let other People Alone," &c. &c. 

CHAPTER !.-CONTINUED. 

0,UIETLY raising the latch, the little 
one ushered me into a small neatly 
furnished parlour, handed a chair, 
trimmed the light, and then lifting her 
finger significantly, said in a low tone, 
'' It is not for baby Ma. is pro.ying, but 
for Pa, and she prays for hours like 
that." 

Everything nroun'd. was so still and 
quiet, that every word uttered could 
be distinctly heard; o.nd sceptic thoug-h 
I wns, I could not but listen to the wild 
torrents of broken words that ca.me 
from the unseen pleader. 

"Father, God, Oh save him ; save 
him from himself; Oh ! thou canst, 
for thou art stronger than the wild 
passions of sinful men-stronger than 
all the forces of hell. Oh God ! how 
I love that man ; wild and lawless 
though he is-he is my husband. Oh! 
send him to me again; let me have 
another opportunity of pleading with 
him. I will plead with him for his 
children's sake. Oh! teach me how 
to reclaim him. I could die to save 
him, if it were not for these little ones. 

the one elect sure foundation, It jq 
the main-spring of Christian work ancl 
activity. It i~ the bond of union between 
Christ and the soul. It is our "shield " 
in warfare. It is our "staff" in our 
sojournings ; it is our inward power ; 
our very efficiency in prayer and in all 
the graces and virtues of the Chris
tian life. Believing we are sa,,ed, 
we rejoice, we stand, we fight, we 
overcome and render all things possible. 
How essential then that we hear and 
read and believe. 

Oh, my poor brain! God drive away 
these horrible thoughts-teach me to 
live for his sake. Oh, Lord! help me 
for Christ's sake, do, my Father, do!" 

.A.nd thus the prayer went on; inter
jections, sobs, half broken and hurriedly 
stammered sentences, and bursts of 
tears; and then, apparently from sheer 
exhaustion, there followed some hys
terical weeping ; nnd a pause, and the 
little one crept upstairs, and soon re. 
turned, leading me to my patient. 

Baby was not seriously ill ; but in 
the present state of excitement which 
the prayer had revealed, maternal fears 
had been unduly raised, and it was 
evident the poor distressed soul could 
not bear a. double sorrow. 

I left a soothing draught which I 
had brought, and promising to call 
again, took my departure, wondering 
if there was anything in prayer. 

CIIAPTER II.-TIIE CA.USE OF SORROW. 

IN one of the dirty narrow streets 
leading from Sa,ffron-hill, there might 
have been seen at the time .I write, a 
herbalist's shop. It was a dirty, three
storied dwelling, the lower part serving 
for o. dispensary of questionables-long
necked bottles, containing tapeworms 
of fabulous lengths, and animal3 or 
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reptiles of the griffin tribe, each of 
them very cleverly framed in plaster, 
and closely resembling the twisted 
vermicelli in which the makers of such 
impositions indulged. Large bunches 
of scurvy grass and saxifrage, wood
sorrel and spleen wort, nightshade and 
periwinkle hung on hooks from the 
dusty ceiling, too dead to emit any 
odour save that of putrefaction, or a 
nasty faint musty secnt that told un
pleasantly on the olfactory nerves, yet 
hanging plentifully to give the place 
a trade look. A wide-necked bottle 
full of teeth, many of them really 
canine, and the remainder purloined 
from some over-crowded graveyard, 
stood on the counter beside some boxes 
of Barbary bark pills, and bottles 
labelled "Balsam of Life;" these with a 
small shelf filled with boxes of salve, 
the chief ingredients of which were 
beeswax and black rosin, completed the 
affair. A little dirty old man, who 
said but little, sold cheaply, and smoked 
incessantly, was the tenant of this den ; 
his rent was paid regularly, and he 
never asked for repairs, so his landlord 
never troubled himself about him ; he 
was always at home, and frequently 
held long consultations with his pa
tients. 

This house had long been known to 
the police at Scotland Yard as the chief 
rendezvous of advanced political agi
tators, men of the barricade, of Reds 
from all climes; but carefully as they 
had watched, they had not yet been 
able to get a case for conviction. The 
old herbalist was a Vendean by birth, 
and was as crafty as the most cunning 
detective of the Fielding type. His 
patients came hobbling on crutches 
with carefully constructed artificial 
wounds; some were dressed as decent 
widows leading orphaned children; some 
as mechanics with crippled hands ; 
others like poor tailors twisted with 
rheumatism ; and now and then an 
easy chair, with a gouty patient, might 
be seen at the door. He dealt in 
flowers too, and very early in the season 
there might have been seen some res
pectably dressed men, "bearded like 

the pard," taking their departure in the 
morning and returning in the evening, 
ever with the same bulbs and flowers. 

These patients once in and a pass
word given, were shown upstairs into a 
long room ; the disguises were seldom 
laid aside, except some suspicious 
stranger entered the shop, when a sig
nal given from the counter by a heavier 
pressure of the pill-roller on a certain 
spot was sufficient to warn those whose 
antecedents had brought them. under 
the supervision of the detective's eye; 
then a rapid change of dress took place, 
and by a secret means of egress they 
were enabled to find their way into the 
crowded streets. 

When the theatres were closing, and 
the main streets were beginning to wear 
that lonely deserted aspect that London 
streets present by night, these same 
persons might have been seen wending 
their way, by different routes, to 
Leicester-square, and there, in a saloon, 
equally well guarded from intrusion, 
they held their wild orgies, cursing, in 
huge bumpers of bad wine, all kings, 
kaisers, and governments. 

A strange and wild group of men, 
with evil passions stamped on every 
lineament, seated round a huge table, 
discussing fiercely some daring project, 
now speaking in hoarse whispers and 
now in loud angry shouts. Here were 
men who had outraged all law, and who 
were continually plotting against the 
ruling powers of the countries they 
claimed as their own. The one who 
seemed to officiate as president of this 
hellish crew, presented a strange mix
ture of fanaticism, ferocity, and r:un
ning. A fine noble brow, a sharp nose, 
hollow cheeks, pale complexion, and 
long black hair-pale even to ghastli
ness, his whole appearance indicated 
sickness and mental woe. A well-worn 
frock-coat, buttoned to the chin, gave 
him a military appearance, and when 
he spoke, his words were listened to with 
the utmost deference. His was a strange 
life, full of events; from laok of de
cision of character it had been a suc
cession of failures, and now he had 
_looked upon society aa composed of 
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villains, himself the least among the 
number. 

This was the man for whom I had 
heard that strange, passionate, vehe
ment appeal to God made. This was 
the Pa for whom Ma, as the child said, 
prayed for hours. Did God hear 
prayer-did He answer it? Sam used 
sometimes to tell me how the negro 
race prayed for emancipation, and on 
one occasion got me to write out for him 
a pa.rt poem by Whittier. 

" God _of all right, how long 
Shall priestly robbers at thine altars 

stand, 
Lilting in prayer to Thee the bloody 

hand, 
And haughty brow of wrong ? 
Hoarse, horrible, and strong, 

Rises to heaven the agonisin"' cry, 
Filling the arches of the holl7iw sky. 

How long, 0 God, how long? ·• 

He used to sing this with the white of 
his eyes turned up to the ceiling, and 
his hands crossed on his breast, as if he 
really felt it. 

( To be continued.) 

ROWLAND HILL .AND HIS HORSE. 
ROWLAND Hn.L had a favourite old 
horse called Jack. Kind usage, mode
rate work, and a sound constitution 
had prolonged Jack's days beyond those 
of many a steed. Not a few of the 
excellent of the earth connected with 
the Blackfriars' Sanctuary, had passed 
to the grave, whilst pastor and horse 
remained ; but their residences and the 
visits connected with them, were not 
forgotten by the olcl horse. When he 
came to a well-remembered gate or 
door, Jack would prick his ears, and 
intimate his wish to turn in or stop. 
".Ah! Jack," the man of God who rode 
him would say, in his pleasant way, 
".Ah ! Jack, they're gone, no one there, 
Jack, now, who knows or cai·es for us." 
- V ANDERKISTES' " Lost, but not for 
ever." 

WHAT ARE GOD'S DECREES? 

A ScoTTISil minister was asking ques
tions of his dtlngregation from the 
shorter catechism. He came to an old 
man, and asked, " What are the de
crees of God ?" Wisely he replied, 
" Deed, sir, he knows that best himsel." 
-DEAN RAMSAY, 

GOETHE ON ENERGY. 
GOETHE says-" The longer I live, the 
more certain I am that the great differ
ence between men-the great and sig
nificant contrast is-energy, invincible 
determination : an honest purpose once 
fixed, and then victory!" 

WHY SOME CHRISTI.ANS .ARE 
NOT HAPPY. 

SOME Christians are not happy for fow
reasons. First, because they put hap
piness before duty. Happiness lilrn o. 
good name, follow, right living. Duty 
is the road, and happiness is the pleasant 
city at the end of the road. Secondly, 
because they think too much of their 
own happiness, and too little of that of 
others. He that watereth, shall be 
well watered. Thirdly, because they 
have been cold or unfaithful in the 
service of Christ ; for none are miserable 
when their hearts are glowing with love 
totheRedecmer. Fourthly, becausetheir 
nervous system is deranged, and they 
need a physician or good nurse, or more 
exercise in the open air. They should 
remember that it would require o. miracle 
to secure pleasing sensations when the 
nerves are all disordered.-.AMERICA.lf 
PAPER. 
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T!ie_ City Diary for 1872 (Collingridge) 
ca.me too late for notice la.st month but 
we ca.n most heartily renew our 'pre
nons testimonies to its thorough excel
~ence and general adaptation as supply
mg a.II th_e needful city information, 
together with almanac and interleaved 
blotting paper, well half-bound and for 
One Shilling ! ' 

'.J'he yearly volume of our long esteemed 
friend, Oki Jonathan, is just the book 

for the artisan and cottage table and 
would be a Christian teacher ~ the 
house for the whole year. 

Starting in Life, by Jon:;r CLIFFORD, 
M.A., ~~ B., (Elliot Stock), is a volume 
of _familiar talks with young people, 
which have appeared in the General 
!3aptist Magazine, and are now collected 
LDto a very nicely got-up book, and the 
papers are well adapted to be useful to 
our elder Sunday-school children ; both 
the themes and mode of treating them 
cannot fail to interest those for whom 
they have been written. 

Concerning Spiritualism, by GERALD 
MASSEY (J as. Burns.) This is a very 
h'l.ndsomely got-up square volume of 124 
pages, on a subject which is exciting very 
general attention. Mr. Massey for many 
years has been a very earnest believer 
and advocate of Spiritualism, and has 
managed to put into a very small com
pass his views and arguments, to which 
he has appended several poetical pieces 
from his Tale of Eternity. 

The lJfarylebone and St. John's Wood 
Directory for 187:!, is one of those cheap 
and well got-up and useful year-books 
for which Messrs. Hutchins & Crossley 
have become so celebrated, This is the 
l Zt_h annual issue. To tradesmen,l secre
taries, and the pulJlic in general, it will 
Le found a most compact and reliable 
directory for this very large and popu
lous district of London, 

Phrenological Journal for 1871. New 
York. (S. P. WELLS, & JAB. BtrRNS, 
London.) 
WE know of no periodical published in 

01;1r own country a.t a.ll supplying the 
k~nd of material this admirable monthly 
gives. It is published in royal 8vo. form, 
and presents a. rich abundance a.nd con
tinuous variety of articles on human 
c~aracter, ethnology, &c., &c. Tt a.bounds 
with I_>Ortra.its of living celebrities, both 
American a.nd British, with a talented 
review of human progress all over the 
wo!l~. It is not only non-sectarian in 
rehg1on and politics, but it is full of 
genuine sympathy for suffering humanity, 
:i,nd exhibits a.n enlarged goodness which 
1t would be well for religious periodicals 
to imitate. Our young men would do 
wisely to subscribe for it, and we trust 
that it will give them much help in ad- 1 

vancing their own mental a.nd moral 
culture. 

Tlie Saviour's Parting Prayer for His 
Disciples. By Rev. WM. LANDELS, 
D.D. (Elliot Stock.) 

THE subject of this volume is one which 
is eminently in harmony with the spirit 
o~ the writer, and will a.dd materially to 
his deserved reputation. It is eminently 
spiritual in its tone, a.nd clear in style, 
and breathes throughout a devotional 
sympathy with the Master, in this his 
valedictory prayer for His disciples. The 
volume is most tastefully got-up, and 
does great credit to printer, binder, and 
publisher. But its own intrinsic excel
lence must secure for it a large circula
tion, and it cannot fail to great.ly edify 
those who read it. Its true catholicity 
should make it welcome to every section 
of the Uhurch of Christ. 

REVIEWS, PERIODICALS, &c. 

Onr Own Fireside begins the year with 
a great variety of telling useful papers, 
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from some ten able contributors, besides 
the very excellent articles and reviews 
by the editor. It is worthy of a place a.t 
every Christian fireside. By ea.me editor 
and publisher (Nisbets) we are given 
Home Words, the best penny's-worth we 
know, and as really good in its readings, 
illustrations, &c., as it is cheap. Also 
they give us a new serial, The Day of 
Days, designed as the name shows, as a 
work for Sunday reading. For two pence 
is given 32 royal 8vo. pages, three excel
lent wood illustrations, admirable arti
cles, music, &c., &c.; it deserves to be a 
great success, and has our heartiest good 
wishes. We conclude that Mr. Bullock, 
the editor of the above three periodicals, 
has his hands fully employed. Many 
thousands upon thousands have bene
fitted by his faithful Evangelical labours. 
The Sword and Trowel begins its annual 
course with great vigour and spirit. 
The Year of Grace, 1872, and Paris 
and London, by Mr. Spurgeon, are both 
suggestive papers, and will be read 
doubtless with great interest. The 
Gospel Magazine as, ever, is full of 
Gospel, food for those who believe 
that the old wine of Divine truth is 
better than the fermenting speculations 
of our modern theological philosophers. 
The Biblical Museuin Vol. II., No. 1, 
(Elliot Stock), takes us nearly to the 
end of 2nd of Luke. We hope our Sunday, 
school teachers, students, and young 
people generally, will not only secure 
Vol. I., but obtain the parts of the new 
volume as they appear monthly. We 
say once for all the work is marvellously 
cheap and thoroughly good. W a are 
glad to see The Mother's Treasur1J (Book 
Society). It is a charming penny's. 
worth, with a beautiful picture of Dod
dridge being taught Scripture history 
form the Chimney Nook Tiles. It has 
also two other illustrations, and the 
matter is both interresting and good. 
We heartily renew our commendations 
of The Hive, The Appeal, The Bye
paths of Baptist History, and Ragged 
School Union Magazine. Old Jonathan, 
ha.a a. well executed front engraving, 
most telliug and suggestive and striking 
portraits of the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, and abundanca of excellent 
reading. Christian Armour, or Truth 
for the Times, is a new Magazine, 
edited by Rev. Charles Graham, and 

published by Shaw & Co., and rn 
sold at four-pence. The writers of 
the first number include Rev. A. C. 
Price, B.A.; Rev. Donald Fraser, M.A.; 
Rev. J. C. Goodheart, M.A. ; Dr. Ed
monds, and the editor. We could han 
wished that the price had been less; 
however, there is a very large class to 
whom four-pence is no considerable 
sum, and we have no doubt it wi.11 
secure a. good circulation. It has our 
best wishes for its success. 

Baptiat l,l agazine is a. very satisfactory 
number; the Rev. T. R. Stevenson's 
sermon is one of great excellence. Sam
son, an extempore address by l\I. H. 
Denning (S. ,v. Partridge). Brief anrl 
telling. The Dead in Christ, or th, 
Baptists in Bunhill Fields. By Samuel 
Couling, Baptist Minister. (Baptist 
Tract Society, and Elliot Stock.) A 
very interesting pamphlet of 36 pages, 
in which there is given brief photograph 
descriptions of the good Baptist Brethren. 
whose remains are in Bunhill Fields. 
We heartily commend it to our readers. 
Our Ajflicted Prince. A sermon by 
Rev. G. Martin. (Elliot Stock.) A 
timely good sermon, and we a.re not sur
prised that its publication should have 
been specially sought by those who heanl 
it. The Ministration of Reconciliatio11, 
Conversion its Grand Object. By the 
Rev. John Ross, Hackney. (Elliot Stock.) 
A very admirable treatise ou a. subject ot 
the greatest conceivable importance. l\Ir. 
Ross with his usual ability, has given ill 
these 58 pages what might have been 
spread over a. volume. Both ministers an,l 
people will be the better for its perusal. 
We have received several new tracts 
by the Baptist Tract Society. :N' o. 
442. A Baptismal Catechism. By John 
Watson. 443. The Pilgrim's Robe. 444. 
William Jones, 01· the Sceptic Convert,·,/. 
445. Kemba the Robber. 446. A Sad 
Stor1;, .C:c. 448. Lore Stronger tlum Drntl,. 
With the Quarterly Rcgi~ter for January 
1872. The Followers of the Nazari11e, u,· 
the l!:a,·ly Christians ill Rome. A pictur .. 
in three Panels. (Elliot Stock.) l\1 r. 
Raden in this graphical pamphlet, has 
gi vcn in a telling form, some striking 
sketches of early Christians in the Roman 
capital. To our young friends and Sun
day-school teachers, we especially recom
mend it. 
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"NOT KNOWING." 

I SEE not a step before me 
As I tread on another year ; 

But the past is still in God's keeping, 
The future His mercy shall clear; 

And what seems dark in the distance 
May brighten as I draw near. 

For perhaps the dreaded future 
Has less bitter than I think; 

The Lord may sweeten the waters 
Before I stoop to drink ; 

Or if Marah must be Marah, 
He will stand beside its brink. 

It may be He is keeping 
For the coming of my feet 

Some gift of such rare blessedness, 
Some joy so strangely sweet, 

That my eyes shall only tremble 
With the thanks they cannot speak. 

Oh restful, blissful, ignorance, 
'Tis blessed not to know, 

It keeps me so still in these arms 
That will not let me go, 

And hushes my soul to rest 
In the bosom that loved me so. 

My heart shrinks back from trials 
The future may disclose, 

Yet I never had a sorrow 
But what the dear Lord knows; 

So I send the coming tear back 
With the whispered word, "He knows." 

So I go on not knowing, 
I would not if I might; 

I would rather walk in the dark with God 
Than go alone in the light; 

I would rather walk with Him by faith 
Than go alone by ijight. 

Jtnominational ~ ntelligtnrr. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

Mr. Morgan Humfrey Jones, senior 
student of the college, Haverfordwest, 
has accepted the unanimous ca.ll of the 
Church at Cossey. 

Rev. A. Rollason, a student from 
Rawdon College, has received a cordial 
invitation from the Church meeting in 
Ebenezer Chapel, Scarborough, to be
come their pastor. 

Rev. T. C. Powell, late of Norton, 
has accepted an invitation to the pasto
rate of the Baptist church, Llanfihangel, 
Ystrad, Monmouthshire. 

Rev. G. Gomm, of Writlee, Essex, 
has accepted a unanimous invitation to 
the pastorate of the church, Brandon, 
Suffolk. 

Rev. Vv. Morris ha8 publicly intimated 
bis intention of resigning the pastorate 
of the Union church, Princes Hes borough, 

and that he is open to accept the pastora.te 
of another church. 

Rev. D. Taylor, after nine years faith
ful service, has resigned the pastorate of 
the church, Queen's-road, Barking, 
Essex, and preached his farewell 3ermous 
on the first Sunday in January. 

Mr. Edwin Osborn, of the Metropolitan 
TabP-rnacle, having preached for three 
months, ha.a accepted a very cordial in
vitation to become the pastor of the 
'' Carlton chapel," Southampton. 

Mr. Thomas Evans, of Pontypool Col
lege, has accepted a unanimous invitation 
to the pastorate of the church at Yar
combe, Somerset. Mr. Phillip Williams, 
of the same college, has been accepted 
by the Committee of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society to go to J ama.ica as one 
of their new missionaries. 

Mr. Henry D. Brown, of Rawdon 
College, has accepted a unanimous call 
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to the pastorate of the church, Barrow
in-Ifurness. 

Rev. W. Anderson, of Warkworth, 
Northumberland, has received and ac
cepted a unanimous invitation to the 
pastorate of the church, King'a-roaJ, 
Reading. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

ON Monday, the 11th Jan., a recognition 
service was held at the chapel, South
street, Brierly-hill, in connection with 
the settlement of Mr. Charles W. Skemp, 
late of Rhyl. Geo. Thorne, Esq., pre
sided, and sketched the history of the 
church during the last eleven years, Mr. 
Skemp referred to the reasons which had 
induced him to accept the invitation, 
after which the following ministers 
addressed the i:neeting :-The Revs. J. 
Richards, VV. J. Henderson, D. Jones, 
G. Cosens, J. G. Greenhough, and Rev. 
J. Bell. 

On Monday evening, December 18, a 
recognition service in connection with 
the settlement of Rev. T. McLean as 
pastor of Yates-street chapel, Birming
ham, was held. J. S. Wright, Esq., 
presided. Revs. J. J. Brown, W. Scriven, 
and others took part in the proceedings. 

On Tuesday, the 9th inst., a meeting 
was held in the Concert Hall, Ulverstone, 
in connection with the recognition ser
vices of Rev. T. Lardner, of the Rev. C. 
H. Spurgeon's College. Professor Rogers 
gave the charge to the minister. Mr. 
Howels gave the charge to the church. 
Mr. Taylor offered the ordination prayer. 
Mr. Hudleston, the deacon, stated the 
recent commencement of the cause. The 
friends have subscribed between £600 
and £700 towards a new chapel. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

l\ORTlI FREDERICK· STREET, GLASGOW. 
Dec, 28th. - A costly gold watch to the 
Uev. J. vV. Ashworth, by the attendants 
at his Evangelistic services at GoYan; 
and an elegant golil. guard and seal by 
his Bible <Jlass, 

A large congregation assembled in the 
Baptist chapel, at Coalville, on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 2nd, to bid farewell to 
Tiev. N. Salter and his wife, who are 

removing to Netherton. A large com
pany assembled. W. Kempson, Esq., 
presided, and expressed his sympathy 
with the c~npegation _in th? loss they 
were sueta1nl.Ilg. Dormg his ministry 
126 members had joined the church, 85 
of whom Mr. Salter had baptized ; £800 
had been raised to liquidate the chapel 
debt and enlarge the school premises. 
The Sunday-school teachers presented 
Mrs. Salter with a handsome mahogany 
lady's easy chair, as a mark of their 
sense of the value of her labours in the 
school. The young men's Bible-class 
presented Mr. Salter with a gentleman's 
easy chair to match. The church and 
congregation presented a purse contain
ing :£~2 5s. The Rev. C. Clarke, B. A., 
Rev. T. H. Richa~ds, and Mr. Smith, 
addressed the meetl.Ilg. 

An interesting meeting was held at the 
Baptist chapel, Hook :Norton, Oxon, on 
Jan. 5th, to take leave of the Rev. J. 
Allen, B.A., who has accepted the pas
torate of the church, Olney. In the name 
of the church and congregation, and in 
an affectionate and appropriate address, 
by Mr. W. Mills (one of the deacons), a 
testimonial was presented to him of a 
handsome and valuable gold watch as an 
expression of their appreciation of his 
services during the eight years he had 
laboured amongst them, and of their un
diminished esteem and regard. A testi
monial was also given to Mrs. Allen, of 
a walnut writing-desk, chastely inlaid 
with pearl, as a token of the !,,ye and 
esteem in which she was held by all. 
The meeting was then addressed by the 
Rev. W. Irvine, Rev. - Haig, and Rev. 
T. Bentley. 

Rev. Butlin Dickens has resigned his 
charge of the church, Edenbritlge, Kent, 
after a pastorate of upwards of twelve 
years, and ha~ accepted the invitation of 
the church at Naunton and Goitin", 
Gloucestershire. Upon leaving Ede~
bridge he was presented with a gratifying 
and substantial testimonial of esteem 
and ntfcction from the church and con
gregation, and also from the Young 
Men's Mutual Improvement Society, of. 
which he had been president. 

At the annual church meetiqg held at 
Old Basford, on January 8th, the piistor, 
the Rev. W. Dyson, was presented with 
a purse containing thirteen guineas. 
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NEW CHAPELS. 
ON Tuesday, January 2nd, a commodious 
chapel was opened at Coxall, Hereford
shire. In the morning, after devotional 
services, conducted by Revs. D. Lewis 
and J. Jones, a sermon was preached by 
Rev. W. \Valters. At the afternoon 
service, Rev. J. H. \Vait read and 
prayed, and sermons were preached by 
Re,s. J. Jones and E. L. Forster. In the 
evening Revs. T. L. Davies and \V. 
Walters preached ; and Revs. Messrs. 
Wait and Lewis led the devotions. The 
chapel has been mainly erected through 
the zeal and liuerality of T. Rogers, Esq. 

On Sunday, Dec. 10th, three sermons 
were preached in the new chapel, Leeds
road, Dewsbury, in connection with the 
opening of that place of worship. In 
the morning Rev. Dr. Burns occupied 
the pulpit, and selected his text from the 
first book of Samuel, 30th chapter, and 
the latter part of the 24th verse. In the 
afternoon Rev. N. H. Shaw, the pastor, 
preached a sermon to young people. Dr. 
Bnrns preached a.gain in the evening, and 
the chapel was crammed. He selected 
for his discourse 4th verse, 92nd Psalm. 
The total a.mount of the collections is 
£27, which is to be devoted to the 
church building fund. On the following 
Wednesday a public meeting was held, 
presided over by J. Brooke, Esq., of 
Huddersfield, when the whole of the 
debt on the chapel was removed. 

N OTIINGRAM. - .A. piece of land on 
Mansfield-road has been purchased, for 
the purpose of erecting a large building 
to contain nearly 3,000 sittings, all free, 
which will be for the accommodation of 
Mr. Silverton's congregation. The Me
chanics' Large Hall, which will hold 
2,000 people, is crowded every Sunday 
night, and many have to be turned from 
the doors, the hall being full before they 
get there. In three years a church has 
been gathered, numbering about 250 per
sons, most of whom have been baptized 
by Mr. S. It is believed that the people 
could gather from the streets a Sunday
school of many hundreds, if they had 
a room large enough to contain them. 
The school at present is held in a most 
unsuitable room, and is by far too small. 
The land will cost £3,885. The place of 
worship will be built on the amphi
theatre style, allowing room for fourteen 
shops round the front of the building, 

together with six or eight offices, the 
rent of which will pay all interest on 
unpaid moneys; and when the whole 
place is clear, will support an orphanage. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE Berkhamstea.d Chapel, erected six 
years since at an outlay of £1,777, is now 
paid for. Mrs. Pegg, whose ancestors 
for the la.st 200 years have been con
nected with the church, gave the la.st. 
£50. This successful issue is largely due 
to the persevering exertions of the Rev. 
J. Lawrence, who is a.bout to vacate the 
pastorate, in response to an invitation 
from the church, Eastgate Chapel, Louth. 

The friends of Rev. John Keed, late of 
Acton, will experience a melancholy satis
faction in learning th!l.t his church and 
congregation have erected a marble tablet 
to his memory within the precinots of the 
chapel, : and have placed a tombstone 
over his grave at Ha.nwell Cemetery to 
commemorate the great love and esteem 
they have towards him, and their sorrow 
for his loss. And at the same time 
they also erected within the chapel 
another tablet to the honoured memory 
of Mr. John Whitehorn, the senior deacon. 

BAPTIST M1ss10Ns.-On Monday even
ing, January 8th, an interesting service 
was held at W estbourne-grove Chapel, 
Ba.yswater, for the purpose of ta.king leave 
of the Rev. J. G. Gregson, who, with his 
wife and family, sailed for India on Wed
nesday. Joseph Tritton, Esq., occupied 
the chair. Rev. W. G. Lewis, gave out 
a hymn and offered prayer. The chair
man, in a. brief speech, spoke kindly of 
Mr. Gregson, and referred to the fact 
of bis having offered himself to go out 
again, as an answer to prayer-the prayer 
of the friends of the mission for more 
men to go out into the field. Dr. Under
hill gave a brief account of the circum
stances which led to Mr. Gregson's first 
going out, and those which led to bis 
return. Revs. T. V. Tymms and R. H. 
Roberts then offered earnest prayer. 
Short addressee were further delivered 
by Mr. Hudson Taylor, of the China, 
mission, and the Rev. A. H. Anderson, 
of Calcutta-the latter speaking in term!! 
of rejoicing with his old friend and fellow 
missionary. After Mr. Gregson bad 
dwelt on the reasons of his return-with 
special allusion to the appeal of tho trea
surer at Northampton-the interesting 
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meeting was brought to o. close by the 
Rev. VV. G. Lewis. On all accounts the 
meeting was a cheering and impressive 
one. 

EAST DEREHAM.-Rev. Wm. Freeman 
having completed his first yea.r's paste• 
rate, a meeting to commemorate the 
event was held the first week in J a.nuary. 
In the course of the evening nine ele
gantly-bound volumes were presented to 
Mr. J. F. Impson, who for several years 
has been a deacon, and who ha.s recently 
removed to Fincham. It wa.s announced 
tha.t the officers of the church bad deter
mined upon building class-rooms and 
minister's vestry, andimprovingthe venti
lation of the chapel in March next. Mr. 
William Warner said if tht- company then 
present would engage to get or give the 
whole amount required, he would give 
£10, otherwise he would give £5. This 
challenge was immediately taken up, and 
thirty-three persons promised donations, 
or pledged themMelves to collect definite 
amounts, so as to make up the sum 
required. 

The Baptist Chapel at Re.hue, county 
Westmeath, Ireland, has undergone a 
thorough repair, and was re-opened for 
public worship on the 12th of November, 
oy John G. Skelly, missionary. 

LONDON BAPTIST ASSOCliT!ON.-The 
annual meeting of the Association was 
held on Tuesday, the 16th of January, at 
the Metropolttan Tabernacle. The morn
ing meeting commenced at eleven o'clock 
with a devotional service. At ha.If-past 
twelve, the Rev. B. Preece read a paper 
on "The Sovereign Nature and Action of 
Love, as exhibited in the New Testa
ment." In the afternoon, at ha.If-past 
three, the annual meeting of the pastors 
a.!ld delei,;a.tes was held. After an address 
by the president, the Rev. D. Katterns, 
the customary business of the Association 
was transacted. In the evening, at seven, 
the president, Rev. D. Katterns, took 
the chair at a public devotional meeting, 
and addresses were delivered by Revs. 
C.H. Spurgeon and H. Varley. 

BAPTISMS. 
Brimplon.-Dcc. 27, Three, hy \V. Skell. 
HU{]brook,, Northa.mptoashiL·e.-Jan. 7, Two, by 

E. M. C. Bollerill, the pa.etor. 
Caerleo . .,, Mon.-Dcc. 31, Fonr: Jo.n. 7, Four; 

o.nd Jon. H, Four, by 1.ho Rev. D. Bevo.n Jones. 

Ingham, Norfolk.-Jo.n. 1, Four, by Mr. W. JI 
Pa.yne, or W oretea.d. 

Penqe.-Nov. I, One: Jan. 3, Three, hy J.Collins. 
Metropolitan Tabernacfe.-Jan. 4, Ten, by IleY. 

J. A. Spurgeon. • 
Mid<llesborough, Park-street.-From Jone to Der:. 

1871, Fourteen; Jan. 4, 18i2, Two, by W. H. Priter. 
Norwidi.-Aged persons baptized. At the Gil

dcncroft, on Nov.15, Two old soldiers, now solrliern 
of Christ, o.ntl One sister, by the pn,stor, C. H. 
Ilosken. Their united age was 240 yea.rs. Two 
were between 80 a.nd no. The oldest, a.she came 
up from tbe baptistery, exclaimed, .. llappy Jay ~ 
ho.ppy da.y ! " All received the right hand or rellow
Hhip on Dec. 3, amt a.re going " on their wa.y 
rejoicing.'' Let aged Ba.ints be encouraged by 
their ex,.mple. 

Pontrhydyran, Pontypool, Mon.-Oct. 29, Sixteen 
Nov. 2, Nineteen; Nov. 5, Nineteen; ~ov. 7, Five: 
Nov. 12, Four; Dec. 3, Five; Dec. 6, Fourteen: 
Dec. 21, Seven, by Rev. E. Morse. 

Pontvpool.-Tabernacle, Dec. 24, Six, by Rev. S. 
Jones; Zion Chapel, Dec. 31, Nine, by Rev. D. 
Davies. 

Portsmouth, Le.ndport, Lo.ke-road.-Jan. 3, Six, 
by T. W. Medhurst. 

Stantoidc, N orthamptonshire.-Dec. 31, Two, by 
T. J. Bristow. 

Torquay, Upton-'re.le. - Jo.n. 7, Five, hy E. 
Edwo.rds. 

!Yillenhall.-Dec. 17. Four, by W. H. Walker. 
JVontead.-Jo.n. i, Two, one formerly e. Presby

teriau, by Mr. W. ll. Payne. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
THE LATE REv. JAMES CooPER.-We 

have to announce the death of the Rev. 
James Cooper, who expired at Amer
sham, in the peace and hope of the 
Gospel, on Thursday, Nov. 23, 1871. In 
1817 Mr. Cooper first came to Amersbam 
from Bath. In I SHI bis ordination took 
place as pastor over the Church assem
bling in the Lower Meeting-house, Amer
sham, when bis late pastor, Rev. J. P. 
Porter, of Bath, offered the ordination 
prayer and gave tbtJ charge to the min
ister. His heart embraced the whole 
world in his de~ire for their salvation, 
and he worked energetically and heartily 
with all denominations for the extension 
of the Rerleemer's kingdom. For some 
yea.rs he had been in declining health 
and unable to take a pastorate, but bad 
for the last eight years resided at Amer
sham and preached the Gospel whenever 
his strength would permit. He died 
honoured and revered by all his oldest 
friends, and respected by those more 
recently attached. He completed his 
78th year a month before his death. 
Interesting and impressive funeral ser
vices were conducted at the interment by 
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Rev. \V. Sflxton, a.ssisted by Rev. G. 
Free. A funera.l sermon was prea.ched in 
the Lower Meeting by Rev. W. Pa.yne, 
faithfully passing in review the career of 
our honoured brother. Rev. G. Free 
pr;ia.ched in the evening in the Upper 
Meeting-house. 

RE,·. ROBT. TUBB;;.-\Ve regret to an
nounce the decease of Rev. Robt. Tubbs, 
.a.t his residence, Lewisham, a.t the age of 
sixty-five, of a cancer in the throat. Mr. 
Tubbs received his education for the 
ministry under the Rev. Messrs. Gray, 
of Northampton, and Foster, of Stony 
Stratford. His first pastorate was at 
Harpole, near Northampton; his second 
at Ashton, in Essex, where he remained 
eight years ; he afterwa.rds laboured in 
Bristol, as pastor of the church in 
Thistle-street, and in Rickmansworth. 
About fourteen yea.rs ago he accepted 
the pastorate of the Baptist chapel in 

Addlestone, Weybridge. At that time 
the church was, from unfavourable cir
cumstances, in a low condition ; but his 
sterling piety and the character of his 
preaching won new adherents to the 
cause. The chapel was somewhat im
proved, a.nd a branch chapel at Byfleet 
erected under his ministry. The inha.bi
tants have during these years nearly 
doubled in number, and the opportun
ities for usefulness have increased. 
Nine months since Mr. Tubbs re
signed the pastorate through ill
hea.lth. His loss has occasioned deep 
regret in the minds of all who knew his 
worth in Addlestone. His cheerful good
ness and his earnest gentle nature ren
dered him greatly beloved. He leaves 
a widow with three daughters to mourn 
his loss. The funeral took place at 
Lewisham cemetery, and was conducted 
by the Rev. E. Dennett. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C. H. SPURGEON. 

Stateme.m of Receipts from December 19th, 1871, to January 19th, 1872. 

.J. c. ... ... ... . .. 
:'.'I. .......... ., 
A few Christian friends 

in Edinburgh who 
are benefltted by Mr. 
Spurgeon's Sermons 

:\fr. Hugh McLaren ... 
G.M.R. 
'dr. G. L. Bobbett 
E.G. 
Mr. W. Kieser .. . 
lli. W. Ewing .. . 
1Jratitude 
Re,. H. A. Je.mes 
}1r. W. Tucknott 
Mr. Croker ... 
.Miss Walker 

£ s. d. 
0 2 0 
0 10 0 

0 11 6 
1 0 0 
0 :i 0 
0 2 G 
1 0 0 
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1 0 0 
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0 10 0 
1 10 O 
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O fi I 
1 5 0 Mrs. Haggett 

A Friend ... 100 0 0 
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E. Mc P. 
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T. R. V. 
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}Ir. W. Pedley .. . 
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~ /j 
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A Friend, mverston ... 
Mr. E. Salmon ., . . .. 
Mr. J. Allder ... . .. 
Mrs. Tunbridge .. . 
A Friend, per Mrs. 

Ward, Slawston 
John Ploughman's Old 

Horseshoes . . . . .. 
Mrs. Harris ... 
A Friend, per Miss 

Darkin 

£ s. d. 
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0 2 G 
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0 10 
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0 

0 10 0 

0 11 0 
0 r, 0 

W. K. Towcester 
Mr. J. Hosie 
Mr.J. McEllumey 
Mra. R. Scott 
Mr. T. Webster ... 
Mr. C. W. Robert• 
Mr.J. Tod 
John Ploughmo.u 
A.T.H. 
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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1 0 
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l 0 
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Mr. and the Mi:!Rea 
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Mr. G. Morga.n . .. .. . 
0. P.Q .... 
Sermon Reader, Oid-
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l 0 0 

40 0 0 

ha.m 
Noo..b's Carpenter 
Mrs. Wreutmorc 
Mr. W. Booth ... 

0 r, 0 
I o 0 

... 200 0 0 
1 0 0 

Mr. A. Doggett, pci-
Uev. D. lliuce .. . 

1!r. John Early ... . .. 
Mr. Chew ........ . 

2 10 0 
0 10 0 ' 
2 JO 0 

A Friend, Egham 
AHelp ........ . 
Mr. Hicks 
Mr. W. Casson ... 
A Thankoffering, per 

Mr.James M.Hu1ch-
isson ........... . 

Rev. T. King ..... . 
Miss Goldston ... . .. 
Mr. Je.mes Fergusson 
Mr. Townshend... . .. 
Mrs. Legge ........ . 
Mr. J .. Tones, per Rov. 

D. Cork ........ . 
Mr. R. Do.lton ... .. . 
A Tho.nkofTcring, J. L. 
Miss Wo.de ... 
Mr. A. Angus Croll ... 
CollectedhyMr. W.W. 

Haines 
Mr. E. Townsend 
Mi•• Mo.xwell ... 
Miss Vhio.n... . .. 
M.A ......... . 
\Veekly OITorings o.t 

Metropolitan Ta
bernacle, Dec. 24 

., 31 
Jo.n.7 

14 
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0 13 0 
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0 17 0 
l 0 0 
0 lO 0 
l 0 0 

1 JO 0 
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Su bHcriptions will be thankfully received ~y C. H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
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SHALL AND WILL.• 

A S'EBHON DELIVl:B.ED AT .TJl:B Jd'.ETROl'OLTI.lN' TABERN A.CLE, BY C, JI. Sl'lJ'll.GEON. 

"He shall call upon Me, and I will a.nswer him. "-Psalm xci. 15. 

Tms psalm is full to the very brim of exceeding great and precioUB promises, nor 
is our text the least choice of -them all. We have here two pearls. I am not 
eti.flioient merchantman to -be able to say which is the most precious, but certain I 
am. that the two put together are priceless beyond all conputation. " He shall call 
upon Me, and I will answer him." 

'' He shall call upon Me." Prayer is itself a blessing. The desire to pray, the 
disposition to pray, the resolve, the determination to pray-what hopeful, healthy 
symptoms these are ? But to be able to pray-ah ! -what some might give if they 
oould put forth their soul's strength in this cheering exercise. Then comes the 
Divine engagement favourably to hear prayer-" And I will answer him." What 
would some give, especially the lost, those beyond the reach of mercy, if they could 
but hope that their cry of anguish could meet with a response of pity; that God 
would answer them, even if it were to relieve, though it might not be to remove 
their torments. We have this privilege. Prayer is encouraged and prayer is 
o.nswered. These two are stars which shine in the Christian's sky, lit up of God 
to lead him to the land where darkness shall be all unknown. 

We have no time for preface, therefore let ua u.t once notice that pmyer must b,· 
-0.ffered: and that prayer must be ansioered. 

I. There must be prayer. 
" He shall call upon me." It is not said, "I will give him this and that with

out his praying." He that asketh receiveth; to him that knocketh it shall be 
opened; he that seeketh findeth. The asking, the knocking, the seeking must 
come before the reception, the OJ;>ening of the door, and the finding. This is God's 
way. "For this will I be enquued of by the house of Israel to do it for them." 
Though the promise is good and sure, and will be fulfilled, we are to bring it in 
our hands, lay it before the throne, and )?lead with God's faithfulness and mercy 
that He will do as He has said. Prayer 1s essential. 

The text seems to assert thnt the man who dwells near to God must nnd shall 
pray. "He sltall 011.ll upon Me." Others may refuse; mnn has a will of his own, 
but this will shall not stand in the way or prevent prayer. He shall be willing to 
pray. He shall be made willing in the day of God's power. Having received a 
new heart and a right spirit, his will shall be in such gracious order that he shall 
will to pray. God declares that if other men be silent this man shall pray. 
This is 11. bell which God will ring. This is a :fiute upon which God will play. 
This is an organ which shall send forth its peals, for God puts His hands upon the 
keys. This man shall pray. 

Beloved, you who know Christ, who are in the hnbit of dwelling in the secret 
pince of the Most High, you know that there is :a constraiut upon you that you 
should pray. You a.re free agents, just as Paul was in the matter of preaching. 
and yet he said, "Woe is unto me if I preach not the Gospel ! " You are free 
agents in the matter of prayer, u.nd yet do you not feel that there is 11 Divine con
straining that moves you, so that it is woe unto yon unless you draw near to Goel i' 

Thi11 necessity springeth from divers eauses, TVitl1in yuu there dwells tlu• lluly 
Spirit, The spirit of God is a spirit of intercession. Wherever He is there 

* This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting nnd translating is reserved. 
No. IGO, N:ia:w SERIES. 
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will be a groaning which cannot be uttered-intercessions mnde within the heart 
which has become the temple of the Illessed Spirit. You cannot help praying if 
the Spirit of God be in your hearts, Drive out that sacred viaitlnt, and you will 
soon become as dumb as the fish in the sea, but while He is there, you shnll be like 
the seraphs who continually do cry before Him. Your prnyer and your praise shall 
never cease; but like the incense upon the golden altar, it shall always smoke; the 
fire shall never go out by day or by night. The presence of the Holy Spirit secures 
the fulfilment of this promise, "He shall call upon Me." 

:Moreover, as the Holy Spirit gradually teacl,es you and educates you, everytliing 
that you learn tends w make you pray. I say everything, my brethren, whether 
you read in the illuminated books wherein you see the glory of the person of Christ, 
or whether you turn to the black-letter volume in which you discover the depravity 
of your own heart. Whichever may be the book, all sacred literature alike shall 
lead you to pray. Certainly a sight of your own heart will do it. You will 
tremble as you see the envyings, the prides, the murders, thP. murmurings, the 
rebellions of every sort that lurk there, and you will turn to the Strong for 
strength, feeling that the monster evils of your nature cannot be overcome by your 
own powers. They have chariots of iron, they dwell in cities that are walled up to 
the skies. Ye cannot drive them out except a mightier power than yours shall be 
enlisted in the warfare. Hence you will be driven to cry mightily unto the Lord 
God of Israel that He will put forth His omnipotence because of your impotence 
to overcome your corruptions and lusts. • 

And a sight of Christ,-which is the opposite extreme of experience-equally 
instrnctive and far more pleasant-a sight o.f Christ will bring you to your knees. 
"When Peter's boat was full, and began to sink, then down he went saying1 " De
pa.rt from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord." Sometimes a sense of the weight of 
sin may make us wish to escape from Christ. Sad that it should be so! But 
when we see the glory of Christ Himself, and behold His condescension towards 
us, then we come very near to Him, and constrain Him to abide with us, finding 
arguments in our circumstance to constrain Him to tarry yet a little longer, since we 
cannot afford to lose his blessed fellowship. 

So, as we learn and grow in grace, we are sure to grow in prayer. If we do not 
increase in prayerfulness, we may take it as a sign that we are not advancing in the 
Divine life. I am certain that the closet is the thermometer of the entire man. 
Beloved brethren and sisters, how grow you if this be the case ? How is it with 
some of you if this be true ? Oh ! how little time is spent upon your knees ! Time, 
however, is of small consequence, for I sometimes think we ca.n pray more in five 
minutes at one time than we can m hours at other seasons. Have you had 
personal dealings with God of late ? Have you come close to the Most 
High? Have you wrestled with the covenant angel? If not, there is some
thing wrong. Begin the search. Perhaps under your beloved Rachel, your most 
favoured delight, some evil is hidden, some idol concealed. Search and look, for 
if there be a want of prayerfulness there is mischief somewhere. 

Moreover, dear friends, not only does the Holy Spirit constrain us to pray; not 
only will all that we learn from Him lead us to prayer, but I think the sense of holy 
ioy which commuuwn with God in prayer brings will entice us into ottr retfrement. 
,Ve can look back upon some very very happy times that we have had, when no 
stranger'fi foot could intrude into the sacred enclosure of our retreat with the Most 
High. Have we not looked into the face of God-a marvellous sight !-and have 
we not been made to reflect from our own faces afterwards the light of His glory? 
Have we not Epoken to Christ? ,Vhy, I dare to say there are some of us who 
have as ourely spoken with Him as a man speaketh with his friend, and it h_as 
~omdimes become to na scarcely a matter of faith as to whether there_ was a C~nst 
ur not, and whether He heard and fulfilk<l our desires, for we have wlmpered right 
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nto His ca.r, o.nd have felt Him to be near us. I do not mean with any cama I 
feeling, or under a sense of mere excitement, but in all !obriety, when there was no 
flush of feeling, for we have been heavy of heart with the world's troubles or we 
have been racked with physical pain. Or at other times, when our passiods have 
been subdued by long reading, by searching of the Word, or by the exercise of 
prayer ; then in our clearest senses we have been cognisant of Spiritual thino-s as 
surely as ever in our lives we were conscious of wo;ldly thin_gs. Well,_ now, ha°ving 
once been at that table, we long to get there again. Havi.ng once sipped of this 
glorious river, we shall nev~ be content with the muddy rivers of Egypt any 
more. We long for the hour to strike when secular business shall be over that we 
may begin spiritual business, the real business of our souls in commerce with 
heaven. We have wished that we could prolong the time when we could sit, like 
David, before the Lord; when our spirit could gather such confidence that we 
could almost dance before the Lord, as he did when girded with a linen ephod. I 
am sure that the sweetness of prayer attracts and draws the believer. Even as 
birds are drawn with baits towards the snare, so towards the holy exercise of prayer 
we are drawn by the sweet attractions it hath. 

The Lord takes care that His people shall pray, by giving them a plentiful 
supply of daily trials and needs. If there be any one here without needs, I can 
suppose him to live without prayer, and if you have had a long course of pros
perity, I can easily imagine that the merer scat has grown neglected. But it will 
not be so with those of you who have to fight hard for daily bread, or with those 
of you who have many cares in the household, or who have much trouble in your 
position in life by persecution, by ridicule, and sneers. Certainly, we who are 
engaged in the busine_ss of a large church, with the care ?f many souls upon us, 
cannot afford to do without prayer ; and when we come mto contact with other 
people's souls, and get to be earnest about them, if we did not pray we should be 
worse monsters than those that throw their young into the depths of the sea 
for we should have forsaken utterly those who have a call and claim upon us' 
deserting them in the most important of matters, neglecting to make intcrcessio~ 
before the Lord for them. Surely, we should sin age.inst the Lord in ceasino- to 
pray for you. You wh:o ne".er look after sinners, and ~o not co.re whether they 
perish or not, you can live without prayer, But those of you who come into con
tact with the desponding and try to encourage them, and find you cannot ; yon 
who ta.lk with the despairing and find you cannot comfort them : you are driven 
to God, You call to Him to do what you cannot; to perform what you cannot 
accomplish. I am persuaded that the more intelligently nctive and the more 
earnestly vigorous a man is in God's work, the more will he find the necessity of 
prayer. I do not wonder that Christ spent whole nights in prayer. As a man 
He could not have preached and done all He did without it. It would not have 
been possible to have sustained the ardour of such zeal daily, hourly, incessantly, 
without feeding it by nightly, restless, almost incessant intercessions. Brethren, 
God will have us pray; and if we will not pray by reason of charm, He will force 
us to pro.y by reason of foar. If we will not pray when the dish is dainty, He will 
break our teeth with gravel stones, and make us drunken with wormwood. If 
treat will not bring you to your knees, trial shall. If one cut of the rod does 
not remind you of your negligence, you shall havo the stroke upon stroke till 
there be wales upo!l the skin, till you have smarted, groaned, and wept; till at 
length you shall say, "Defore I was a.fllicted from the mercy seat I went astray, 
but now have 1 kept Thy worcl, and come near to Thy Throl'.c of Grace." llnt 
you shalt call upon Him. If you are o.n elect mnn, you shall cry unto Him. 
'' Behold he prayeth," must and shall be so.id of you, If you are a •ruickenc(l 
soul, you shall pray. You shall not be allowed_ to forget to b~·catho on t your sou I 
1mt-0 Ood. If the Lord intrnds to crown you rn glory, He will make you wrc,tl,· 
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in prayer before you win that crown. " He shall call upon Ue." I delight to look 
at the text in this light-not merely as the Christian's duty and privilege, but as 
God's own purpose t:o make us pray. By the divine influence of His Holy Spirit, 
and by the workings of His Providence, He will constrain His beloved ones to live 
near to Him. " He shall call upon Me." 

II. And now please to observe the relative truth~PRAYER MUST DE ANSWERED. 
" And I will answer Him." If your experience has not got so far as the first 

head, you cannot enjoy the second. If you do not feel the propulsions and com
pulsions of the Holy Spirit constraining you to pray, you will have nothing to do 
with this-" And I will answer Him." But, if you have been much engaged 
in :praver, then, as there was a necessity for you to pray, so there is a neoessity 
for Goel to answer. 

Let me show you this. It is a part of the Divine sclteme and plan by wliich God 
governs the world and manages Providence that men should pray and that He should 
answer them. I do not know why God is pleased so to ordain it ; but I do know 
that this is one of His statutes. In reading Scripture, you constantly see evidence 
of it in precept, in promise, and in example. Now, when the sun rises, there is 
light. Why, I do not know. There might have been light without the sun, and 
there might have been a sun that gave no light, but God has been pleased to 
put these two things together-sunrise and light. So, whenever there is prayer, 
there is a blessing. I do not know why. There might have been prayer without 
a blessing, for there is in the world of wrath; and there might have been a bless
ing without prayer, for it often is sent to some who sought it not. But God has 
been pleased to make this a rule for the government of the moral and spiritual 
universe, that there shall be prayer first, and that then there shall be 'the answer 
to prayer. I do not expect God to alter His rule about the sun rising. I do not 
expect to see it light in the middle of the night before the sun is up. • Neither 
do I expect to see God altering this rule, that there shall be a blessing· upon the 
church without His people seeking it. If we did but observe it aright,·we should 
perceive this to be as certainly a rule of God's government as any law of nature 
which has been discovered by experience and embodied in soience. And instead 
of wondering that prayer is answered, we should come to look out for and expect 
answers. Some of you good people who have been wont to pray for your children 
to be converted, have been not only pleased, which is quite right, but you have 
been amazed, which is quite wrong, when you have seen the grace that was in them, 
and heard their profession of faith in Christ. That surprise of yours looks o.s if 
you were wonderstruck to find that God was honest and kept His Word, whereiis 
you should take that as a matter of course. But as this is so reliable
" He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him"-when you do not get an 
answer to prayer, you should go to the Lord with this question-" Show me 
wherefore Thou contendest with me. "What is this that hinders the blessing P Why 
dost Thou withhold it? Is my prayer faulty? ()r did I ask :imiss? Or have I a 
wrong intent? Or did I not plead the blood of Jesus enough? Or is it that I am 
altogether unfit to receive such a blessing? Whichever it may be, Lord, set me 
right, that I may pray again, and have given to me the answer to my prayer." 
You ought to get an answer, and will get an answer, because it is a part of the 
rule of God's government. 

It should be enough for every believer to know that his prayer will be heard, 
because he has God's Word for it. Why raise objections or multiply arguments? 
We have it before us. "He shall c•tll upon Me, and I will answer him." It is 
no longer a matter of conjecture. God has said He will, and "let God be true 
;;nd every man a liar." Settle it for certain, that what God has promised, He oan 
perform, and He will perform. 

Ha~ not God alwoys answered prnyer ? In looking back throughout the 
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history of the saints, this seemlf to be their constant testimony-" This poor man 
cried unto the Lord, and the Lord heard him." Ho has heard them in strange 
places-Jonah, to wit, in the whale's belly. He has delivered them, in answer to 
prayer, out of very difficult positions-Peter, to wit, when sleeping with four soldiers 
to be his guard, and yet brought out of prison in answer to the prayers of God's 
Church, He has answered prayer to some of us. We r,.rc the living witneRses 
to this. I have ,sometimes said to sceptics-" You are believers in the Baconi:m 
philosophy, by which matters a.re proved by induction; that is to say certain facts 
are collated, and then an inference is drawn from them. Now as an honest man 
I solemnly declare that I have met with, not twenty, but hundreds of facts, facts 
certain to me, because they concerned myself, in which God has given me what I 
asked of Him ; who, then, are you, that you should say there is no God? Or, 
who a.re you that you should say God does not answer prayer, when I, as credible 
as you are, and quite as capable of judging of my own consciousness, and of observ-. 
ing facts as you an, state this and that, and when not only I, but hundreds of 
others, reliable people who, if put into the witness0box to-morrow, would be 
accepted by anv lawyer as being among the most honourable and trUBtworthy 
witnesses in the· parish, the very men whom he would like to get on his side of a 
case, declare that God has -answered them ? Why are they not to be believed ?" 
.\re all the, thousands of God's people to be put down as fools or fanatics, and a few 
addle-headed infidels to be taken after the estimate of their own conceit to know 
everything ? Well, when the world is turned upside down, perhaps it may be so, 
but as long as things stand as they are, and plain evidence carries its weight with 
impartial jurymen, we shall hold to what we do know, and testify to what we han 
seen. God does hear. He lws heard me. He changes not, You may rest assurer. 
that if you eall upon Him, He will answer you. 

Our God compares him,self constantly in Scriptu1·e to a Father, "If ye, being 
evil, know.how to give good gifts to your children, how much more shall your 
heavenly Father • give his Holy Spirit to them that ask. Him ?" Yon do not let 
our children cry to you for things which you have promised them, and then ref us_' 
them. Of course, if they take whims into their •heads, they may take them out 
again; and if they like to cry for that which is not good for them, they may cry 
till they are tired. But if they ask for that which you h11.ve promised to give 
them, you give them according to their desire, Axe you better than your 
Father in heaven? I think not. He condescends to represent Himself as afrieml. 
Snrely one friend will give to another who hath need. Is Christ such a poor 
friend ns to deny us our repeated and importunate prayers. He calls Himself u 
husband. You who have a tender husband's heart would not refuse to your 
bride, your spouse, anything that would give her joy, that it was in your power 
to bestow. You know you would not. And do you think that the Husband of the 
llhurch will let her cry to Him, and refuse her? Oh, no! He is n model of 
:i husband in the love He hath, and He will be a model in the generosity with 
which He proves His love. "He shall call upon Me, nnd I will ans.wer him." 
The relationships of Father; Friend, and Husband, oll go to prove tho.t an answer 
shall and will come; 

W1>re the duty ofpra.yer enjoined-, and no promise of answer vouchsafed, of what 
avail would: it be? Hath God enjoined upon 11s con3ta11tly a useless observance. 
and pll"J)etually tommanded us to abide in thfl practice of an 11n11ieat1ing serrice 1 

He saith, "·Continue in prnyer,!' "Pray without oeasing." Does God delude ns, 
a~d send us to an enr0h;e which can by no possibility be profitable ? God for
bid I W .e pmy • beoause he, leads us, and he bidS1 us because there is a.n end to be 
answered by it. Therefore an answer will come. 

If God•:·doth not ·onsw~r prayer, to what purpose i's the Holy Spirit git-en lo 
us to m(lke intei·cession for us? 'Twere bla.sphem)J, to suppose the Holy Spirit 
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doing a work of supererogation. Prayer is neoessary, and as we know not whnt 
to pray for as we ought, the Holy Spirit, comes condescendingly to fulfil a useful 
office in helping our infirmities, and assisting us to pray. 

Were there no answers to prayer, to what end toould be the mercy-seat? It 
was the central part of the Jewish worship, the most mysterious of all their 
religious furniture-the ark overshadowed by the cherubim, the ilasterion, the 
mercy-seat, which covered the law and concealed the saored things. In symbol 
or in spirit, the Scripture teaches us it is a great privilege to be allowed to come 
t-0 that mercy-seat. Christ has died to rend the veil, has sprinkled His own heart's 
blood to make it possible for us to approach without our being smitten down for our 
presumption as Nadab and Abihu were. And is all this for nothing? Never 
tolerate such a thought for a single moment. Ah ! my dear brethren and sisters, 
there is a wonderful reality in prayer. I am afraid that some professors have not 
proved it, and those of us who really do know its power do not use it as we should. 
If a man could have somewhere in his house some little secret spring which but to 
touch it would bring him all he wanted ; which could shake the world, which 
could move heaven, which could stop the sun and moon if necessary-would you 
not think him insane if he never put his finger on that spring, but let it lie idle by 
him ? The insanity is our own, We may move the arm of God if we will. 
There is nothing in earth or heaven that we may not have, if it is really good for 
us, if we do but know how to be importunate with God in prayer for it, and yet 
we do not pray as if we believed in its efficacy. Do you not often find your
selves hurrying through your prayer and then going away without ever getting 
near to God ? Depend upon it there is not one ounce more prayer in the world 
than there is of real dealing with God. That is the measure of prayer, Unless 
you draw near to God, and speak with Him, you may use the best langua"'e, you 
may think yourselves in the most devout frame, but you have not pray;;J' at all. 
It is getting the grip spiritually, laying hold upon Him that is invisible, talking 
with Him as a man ta.lketh with his friend, ordering your cause with arguments, 
and then feeling, '' I have really asked this of the great invisible God, who has 
promised to give it, and I expect it; I must look out for it; it will surely come; as 
sure as God is God He will keep His promise, and as He has made me call upon 
Him, He Himself will answer me,"-this is the essence of true prayer. 

Do I hear somebody saying, "Bnt tlie1·e are persons who really do pray, or 
wlw think they do, but who do not get an answer." That is quite true, for fltere ai·e 
a great many persons who do formally pray and do not verily pray. They offer 
a dead prayer; there is no life in it, The heart is not at work, there is no faith, 
there is no communion. Now, if a man will obtain of God he must nsk in faith, 
nothing wavering. How can he that doubts expeot tha~ he shall be heard? 
I must believe, if I come to God, that God is, and that He 1s a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek Him; and if I will not so believe, in vain do I expect to be 
answered. 

But, brethren, do not suppose that prayer will be answered in every case accord
ing to the caprice of the suppliant, or tliat God will give us just wltatever we like to 
pray for. No more dangerous power could be committed to mortals. If the Lord 
would say to me, "I will give you whatever you wish for," I should tremble at the 
responsibility. Infinite knowledge alone could regulate unlimited choice. It were 
a prerogative not to be entrusted to any but God. Only suppos~ what would ?OO\ll' 

if every prayer that everybody offers were to be answered. It 1s pretty certain no 
child of God would ever resign his creature life. There would be sure to be some
thing or other that would prompt ea.oh one to live. We sho1!-1d have all the aged 
men who lived in the days of David here still, as spectators, if not as competitors, 
of this world's struggles. I think, too, it is very likely that none of us would ever 
have any trials. We should be sure to pray not to have them, ond then there 
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wonld be no room for faith to be exercised, and no room for God to be glorified. 
The world would come to a. dreadful pass if men were entrustad with an absolute 
power to have whatever they liked. It would be indeed a terrible curse for any 
man to be put in possession of such a faculty as that. You have no right to 
ask of God what He has not promised. Somebody prayed the other day that he 
might be led to ask a person to give him five hundred pounds. He was so led, or 
he said he was, and he asked me to do it. All I could say was that whenever I 
was "led" to do it I would do it, but just then I was not led. Another person 
was led to pray that I might build him a. cottage. Well, I was not led. A yo=g 
mm was once led, in answer to prayer, to ask me to let him preach for me at the 
Tabernacle. I was obliged to tell him, also, that when I had had it revealed to me as it 
had been to him, I would then cheerfully obey the revelation, but it was lop-sided. as 
yet, and had only been revealed to one person and not to the other. Such 
fanaticism surely grows up where you get the idea that God will give you anything 
you ask for. He will do no such thing. He will give you what He has promised 
to give you, and if in His Word He has promised to bestow it, yon have but to 
ask in faith and He will be as good as His Word. Hold to that. If it be not a 
promised blessing in some form or other yon have neither the right to ask for it 
nor the right to accept it. 

Should any man say, "I asked for a blessing that was plainly promised, 
but did not obtain it," I should then say, A.re you equally clear that tlie obtaining 
of i't would be for your good? "Yes," say you, "it would make me comfort
able." Just so; but is it for your good to be comfortable? "And it would 
get me out of my difficulty." But may it not be for your lasting good to be 
in the difficulty, and may there not be something in the world a great deal higher 
for you and for me than merely to be comfortable and to get out of difficulties? 
"Not as I will, but as thou wilt," was the prayer of the man who had more power 
in prayer than all of us put together-" Not as I will, but as thou wilt." We 
must always put that in. God does not give up his prerogative as King when He 
bids us pray, and promises us to answer. He still holds everything in His own 
hands. You say to your child, "My dear, I will give you anything that is for your 
good." He asks you to let him have his father's razors to play with. You know 
that very soon he will be cutting himself, a.nd you say, "No, my child; tha.t is 
preposterous." Or he asks you to let him have those sweets that are poisonous, and 
you say, "No, my dea.r child; I have no doubt they taste sweet to your p:ilate, 
but think of the bitter medicines you would ha.ve to take afterwards, and of how 
much mischief they would do you. No, I cannot let you have those." So it is 
with our God. He denies us many things we wish for, bec11use they are not good 
for us; but there is one thing that is certain: "No good thing will He withliold 
from them that walk uprightly." If it is really good for you, you shall have it, 
and God shall be glorified by it. 

To sum all I have been saying to-night : I want, dear friends, these two pro
mises to stand vividly set forth before your eyes-" He sh11ll call upon Me, and I 
will answer him." I want to stir you up to prayer. Do let us have more prayer 
during this year than ever we have had. It has been by prayer that we have 
been established up till now. When we were very few, at Park Street, before I 
had the pleasure of knowing the most of you, among the best signs of the coming 
blessing was yonr numerously-attended prayer meeting. \Ve had a. little vestry 
there, and I think we tried it about twice, but it was no usc; we could not get 
in, but we must needs go into the chapel. Oh! there were pra.yers there that have 
been turned into answers since. When wo could not speak, because we have felt 
so much of the presenoe of God tha.t we had need to sit still and pour out in teal's 
and sobs the groanings that could not be uttered. We did pray with real, 
mighty, preva.iling prayer; and then there came a. blessing. Wherever wc _went, 
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Gcd was with us. "·herever the ·word was prenched-whether in Exeter Hall 
or the Surrey Music Hall-it mattered not in what plo.ce, the Word was blessed. 
And though I am sometimes afraid that we shall get slack in prayer, yet when I 
frequently see the whole of this basement full, and see you sitting in the aisles en 
Monday evening, (though some careless people say, "Oh, it is only a prayer 
meeting!") it does cheer and make glad my heart. We cannot lose .the blessing 
while we keep the spirit of prayer. I want you to pray more still. Among 
other topics I suggest to you much more prayer for your children and for your 
families. We must have them saved, beloved. We cannot bear it that our chil
dren should be cast away. The angel said to Lot, "Hast thou here any beside?" 
I say that to each of you to-night. Have you in London any beside? You have 
seen some sa,ed; are there any left? Is there one left? Oh! father, never cease 
to pray till that one child is brought to God. Let your prayers go up perpetually. 
" Oh, that Ishmael might live before thee ! " When you have done with your 
families, pray for your neighbours. You need never be short of objects for peti
tion in this great city, which is so full of sin. In these times of poverty and dis
tress men, perhaps, are more easily reached than they were. Let us pre.y more for 
them, and may the Eternal God soften them in their distress, and bring them to 
Himself. I claim myself to have a ,ery special right to the prayers of some here. 
I think I have a right to the prayers of all the members of this church, but on 
SQme of you in particular I have a claim which none can dispute, for it has been 
through the Word preached here that you have been brought from darkness to 
light, and I charge you, my children in Christ, by the love which I trust subsists 
in your hearts, never forget me in your prayers. You know not how much I 
want it. It is not poesible for any but God to know how much I need the daily 
prayers of the Lord's people. Others of you are members of other churches. 
Well, pray for your ministers, and pray for us all. The weakest of us will be 
strong when you pray,; the strongest will grow weak when you flag. Brethren, 
pray for us that we may be faithful, earnest, useful; and we say, as you shall 
pray for us, so may God help you in that day when you shall draw near unto 
Him for yourselves in distress. Pray fol' all your fellow church members; pray 
for the backsliding; pray for any that are faltering; pray, I beseech you, for our 
work connected with the chuxch here. I ask your prayers for our College in 
particular, that our brethren who are going out to pFeach the Gospel may go ns 
God-sent servants, having their feet winged with love, and their souls fixed with 
zeal. 

Again and again, and again would I say it. If I should never say another 
word to you, methinks I would conclude by saying-Brethren. pray for us! Pray 
for yourselves, and your faxnilies, and your neighbours! "Continue in prayer;" 
"Watch and pray.'" Watch continually, but pray also, and the Lord hear you, 
for Jesus' sake. Amen. 
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CHRISTIAN LIFE. 

:BY THE ·REV. CHA11LES GRAHAM, 

PART III.-ITs HAPPINESS. 

A.s rivers-return to the eea from whose 
vapours they were first formed, so the 
life which comes from Christ, leads to 
Him again. A.s on the wings of an 
eagle it carries our affections up to 
where He sitteth at the right hand of 
God. We are "quickened to"'ether 
with Christ," that we might w~ in 
" newness of life." The tree is made 
good that its fruit may be good also. 
Righteousness is implanted in the heart 
to manifest itself in the character. 
The motive of the man consecrated to 
God is the love of Christ, and the end 
kept in view, His glory. He walks in 
the light of the Divine testimonies. 
Every conscious failure causes Him 
unfeigned sorrow, and brings him anew 
fo~ po.r~on ~ the blood of sprinkling. 
His entire bemg, body, soul, and spirit 
are presented a livi°:g sacrifice, holy, 
11.ccepto.ble to God, which he feels to be 
his reasonable service. Such is the 
normal condition of the true Christian. 
It is on the happiness of this state we 
have now a few remarks to offer. 

Solomon tells us thnt, while " the 
bnckslider in heart shall be filled with 
his own wnys, 11 good man shall be 
satisfied from himself." Most men look 
outside themselves for nll their happi
ness. They say to titles, riches, honour, 
fame, and power, " On you we depend 
for all our enjoymenil." A.11 these return 
but one answer, " Happiness dwells not 
in us." 
" Not in the fleeting echoes of renown 

Power's purple robe, or pleasur~'s 
flow'ry lap, 

The soul can find contentment." 

Disnppointed in the past and present, 
many look to the future, 

" They take no pleasure but in new 
designs; 

And what they hope for, what they 
have outshines." 

But their expectation, e,en should they 
realise it, will prove as a mirage of the 
desert. " Of more than earth, can 
earth make none possest." Happiness 
is within us, or it is nowhere. When, 
on the la.st and great day of the Feast 
of Tabernacles, Jesus stood and cried, 
snying, "If any man thirst, let him 
come unto Me, and drink," He told 
us what happiness is, and where to find 
it. " He that believeth on Ye, as the 
Scripture hath said, out of his inward 
parts shall fl.ow rivers of living watPr. 
Thus spake He of the Spirit Whom they 
that believe on Him should receive." 
While the devoted believer is then the 
receptacle, he is not the source of his 
own happiness. The source is the 
Spirit of Christ dwelling within him. 
His own heart is the well, though it is 
not the spring. 

The knowledge of salvation neces
sa~y brings joy. "Being justified by 
fnith, we have peace with God through 
?Ur Lord ,Tesus Christ." " We o.lso joy 
m God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom we have received the atone
ment." John Bunynn compares a con
demning conscience to a prison called 
"Little Ense." This prison was too 
nnrrow for a man to lie down in, nnd 
too low for him to stand upright. It 
had spikes in the walls to prevent him 
leo.ning against them. ln such o. dun 
geon the body could have no rest; but 
just ns little does n condemning con
science give the soul. Take a mnn out 
of such 11 dungeon ns "Little Ease," 
and who could describe his feelings 
In like manner, 

'' Tongue cannot express 
The sweet comfort and peace,, 
Of a soul in its earliest love." 
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To the believer God has not given 
the spirit of fear, but of power and of 
love, and of a sound mind. The con
dition of the mind under the power of 
grace is a healthy one. In a morbid 
~tate of bodv, wounds are slow in heal
ing. If the body is hen.lthy, unless 
in ,ital organs, they heal speedily. 
Xature, on receiving them, sets up at 
once a curative process. Thus does a 
healthy, happy spirit. We will not 
deny that good sense, as well as Divine 
grace, is in this respect, also remedial. 
It was the good sense of Dr. Johnson 
which led him to ask his friend Boswell, 
when his mind was wounded by un
courteous treatment, to reflect what he 
wonld think of it twelve months after
wards'. 

" At every trifle, scorn to take offence ; 
That always shows great pride or little 

sense; 
Those heads or stomachs are not sure 

the best, 
Which nauseate all, a.ud nothing can 

digest." 

But the believer has this i·is medicatri.x 
also; for good sense is the accompani
ment of Divine grace. 

The fruits of the Spirit, "love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness, temperance," are 
a cluster from the Heavenly Vine, 
sweeter and more precious than the 
grapes of '.Eschol. They are, moreover, 
~weets which never cloy, Those who 
constantly partake of them, are habit
ually cheerful. Cheerfulness is not 
with them a passing emotion ; it is a 
habit. It is the sunshine in which they 
dwell. Such have Enoch's testimony 
that they please God. Their joy is, 
therefore, the reflection of the light of 
His countenance. This joy becomes to 
them a girdle of strength and a rock 
which rolls back every waye of trouble 
which assaifa them. 

No matter how rough the voyage of 
the man of God may be, he is sure of a 
safe and happy harbour. He is an heir 
of God, and a joint heir with Christ. 
Kone can dispute his title, unless Christ's 
may be disputed. nut Christ, the Heir, 

is already acknowledged, nnd so shall 
the joint heir, in n little time, be. His 
adoption is attested to his heart by that 
Heavenly Comforter, who ho.a taken 
the place of Jesus here until His return. 
"The Spirit Himself beareth witness to 
our spirits that we are the children of 
God." And the same Spirit, that wit
nesses to the believer's adoption, is 
teaching and training him for his in
heritance above. He has his title in 
the right of Christ ; he gets his meet
ness in the sanctifying work of the 
Spirit. It is, moreover, the office of the 
Spirit to take of the things of Christ, 
e.nd reveal them to his understanding ; 
and so instruct him in the mind of 
God, and guide him through the desert 
to his heavenly rest. 

Another source of the faithful be
liever's enjoyment-an enjoyment of 
which none can deprive him-is the 
testimony of an approving conscience. 
This was Paul's counterpoise to the 
ungenerous and ungrateful treatment of 
the Corinthian church. "Our rejoicing 
is this, the testimony of our conscience, 
that in simplicity and godly sincerity, 
not with fleshly wisdom, but by the 
grace of God, we have had our conversa
tion in the world ; but more abundantly 
to youward." We lay no stress on 
the verdict of conscience, unless it is 
enlightened by Divine truth, and cleo.n
i;ed by the blood of Christ. Just as 
man's intellect may be perverted, and 
its light become darkness, so may bis 
conscience. This is obvious from the 
fact that one of its chief constituents is 
intelligence. The conscience of the 
Hindu tells him that, if he can go.in by 
lying, it is no sin; that to effect the 
acquittal of a Brahmin by perjury is 
meritorious ; nnd that to kill a cat is a 
greater crime thnn to kill o. man. En
lightened by the truth and spirit of 
Christ, conscience is the rudder of the 
~oul. Without that light it is an 
i:qnis fatuus, o. mere phosphorescence 
thnt leads to destruction. To hnve the 
testimony of a good conscience is better 
than the voice of a thousand witnesses. 
It is a banquet of unalloyed enjoyment. 

Fast hastening to its close, Pnul, on 
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the retrospect of his Christian life, conld 
say, " I have fought the good fight; I 
have finished my:course; I hnve kept 
the faith." In the same spirit, giving 
all the praise to sovereign grace, Richard 
Ilaxter, on a bed of pain, could assert 
that, during the course of his ministry, 
he had never spoken anything but he 
believed to be truth, nor done anything 
but what he believed to be his duty. 

Another stream which mingles with 
this river of pleasure and increases it, 
is the joy of a pure benevolence. Man 
is never so like God as when he is 
scattering blessings around him. He is 
then both in harmony and sympathy 
with the Great Giver of all good. We 
are constituted naturally to derive 
pleasure from imparting happiness, It 
was the saying of Cyrus, that "he got 
treasure enough when he made his 
friends rich." That treasure was his 
own inward satisfaction. In the Chris
tian, this joy is exalted and refined by 
heavenly grace. 

The child of God walking in the power 
of the Christian life, like all other tra
vellers through this vale of tears, is 
exposed to affliction and sorrow. Human 
life is an April day, made up of sunshine 
and showers, smiles and tears, But 
unlike others, while walking with God, 
the believer, though sorrowful, is always 
rejoicing. The tear may be on his 
cheek, but the joy of the Lord is in his 
heart. The smile of his Heavenly 
Father pierces the darkest cloud which 
covers him, and gives him consolation 
which the world knows nothing of. He 
realizes the sympathy of that Blessed 
One, 

" ,Vbo, in his measure, feels afresh 
What every member bears." 

He knows too that every wound in the 
flesh is for the healing of the spirit; 
that all things work together for good 
to them that love God, to them that are 
the called according to His purpose. 
In the loss of all things here, he knows 
that he has in heaven a better and an 
enduring substance, an inheritance that 
can never be alienated. He knows that 
he is hastening to a clime whore no 

cloud shall ever overcast his sky ; 
where, as a crown placed by the hand 
of Him who died for him, "everlasting 
joy shall be upon his head; where he 
shall obtain gladness and joy; and sor
row and mourning shall flee away." 

Christians walking in the power of 
Divine life, become a mutual joy and 
strength to each other. "The body 
makes increase to the edifying of itself 
in love by that which every joint sup
plieth." The blessing of one becomes 
the blessing of all. In this state, John 
Bunyan compares them to " the se.eral 
flowers in a garden, that have upon each 
of them the dew of heaven, which being 
shaken with the wind, they let fall at 
each other's roots, whereby they are 
jointly nourished. Also where the 
gardener has set them there they stand, 
and quarrel not with each other." 

How great a blessing might one soul 
thus walking in the power of the Chris
tian life become? Is it too much to sa, 
that he might give an impulse to an 
entire church or society? On the con
trary, it is just what we might expect 
from thorough, intelligent earnestness. 
The hearts of men are like the strings 
of an instrument. Touch one string, 
and e.ll the others reverberate the so1md. 
Play upon one instrument, and if there 
is another in the room, it responds to 
it. Thus does heart to heart when a 
man speaks earnestly. He cannot 
speak without effect when he so utters 
that which commends itself to everv 
man's conscience in the sight of God. 
This is specially seen in the case of the 
earnest preacher. A shipbuilder, on 
being asked what he thought of Mr. 
Whitefield as a preacher, so.id, "E,ery 
time I go to my parish church, I can 
build a ship from stem to stern ; but, 
under Mr. Whitefield, I cannot lay a 
plank." 

The death of the consecrated Chris
tian, as well as his life, is a power for 
good. His chara~ter "smells sweet in 
death and blossoms in the dust." Many 
such 'like Samson, accomplish more in 
thek death than they did in their life. 
This might well be affirmed of such 
devoted men, early called to their rest, 
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as Hewitson and Mc Cheyne. The 
sun, by his reflected light, even when 
he has set, enables the lonely traveller 
to ptII'sue his way ; in the same manner, 
the memory of holy souls light.s the 
traveller to Zion on his way, when God 
ha.s removed them, and set them as 
gems in the diadem of Jesus. 

Shepherd's B1tsh. 

NOTES OF A. SERMON. 

DY THE REV. JOSllH ROBIXSOK, 

Preached in the Baptist Chapel, Land
bea.ch, Cambs, touching the death of 
Mark Cooper, for 43 years deacon, on 
Dec. 10th, 1871. 

HAD I been left to choose my own text 
this evening, I should have selected 
2 Tim. i. 12, "I know in whom I have 
believed," &c., as these were the last 
words of Scripture that our deceased 
brother was heard to articulate. But 
some time since he informed me that 
whenever he should be taken home, he 
should like the event to be improved 
from the words recorded in Luke 
xiii. 24, "Strive to enter in at the 
strait gate: for many, I say unto you, 
will seek to enter in, and shall not be 
able." 

Jerusalem had several gates of en
trance. Our Saviour was probably near 
to one of these when a person asked 
him, " Lord, are there few that be 
saved." No sooner was the question put 
to him, than he pointed to the gate 
close to with the earnest exhortation 
" Strive to enter in at the strait gate." 
You know that at a certain hour that 
gate is shut, and not opened again till 
morning. If one on a journey hither 
is pressed for time, he will strive ·with 
all his might to arrive and enter before 
it is closed: he won't stop by the way 
asking useless, curious questiom, but 
will press on with all haste, turning 
neither to the right hand nor to the left, 
till he is safe in the oity. So : oh ye 
people, if you desire to be saved, to 
enter the "New Jerusalem," you must 

not tarry, nor linger in the plain, in
quiring who, or how many shall be 
saved, but shell I be saved, and make 
hute, strive, press on with all earnest
ness, real devotion and sincerity, to 
enter the kingdom of heaven while it is 
yet day, for soon the night will come, 
and then the gate will be closed and 
never again opened. Strive, therefore-, 
to enter in at the strait gate ; for ma:ny, 
I say unto you, will seek to enter, and 
shall not be able. All that will be saved 
must enter into Christ's kingdom at the 
strait gate: this is the only way to life 
and godliness, 

I. This strait gate is the sinner's 
conversion and reconciliation to God by 
repentance and faith in Jesus Christ. 
Man must be regenerated,. born again, 
born of the spirit, from above; He 
must pass from death unto life ; from a 
state of sin, into a state of grace ; from 
the kingdom of darkness, into the. king
dom of God's dear Son. There must 
be an entire change of the whole mll.D.. 
Our insensible, unfeeling, stony hearts 
must be taken away, and hearts of flesh, 
hearts sensibly affected toward God and 
His glory given unto us. We must 
have new hearts, and a right spirit 
created within us. Old things must 
pass away, and all things become new. 
We must be made " new creatures;" 
the bent and bias of our• mind must be 
changed; evil habits and sinful practices 
broken off; wicked, unholy companions 
and associates given up. We must 
begin life anew. As in our natural 
state we lived to ourselves, we must in 
dependence on Divine help live unto 
God, to the praise and glory of His 
Holy Name. Seek to promote His 
honour, and further His interest in the 
world. A.ll men have sinned, all there
fore need renewing grace. We are par
takers of Adam's fallen nature; children 
of the wicked one ; heirs of wrath ; 
and except we be oonverted, and become 
as little children , we cannot enter tlte 
kingdom of heaven : be made heirs of 
eternal glory through faith in the Lord 
Jesus. 

There are many ways and byeways 
that lead to destruction, but only one 
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wo.y that leads to life, and this is the 
"Highway of Holiness." As we are 
polluted, unholy, we must be renewed 
and sanctified by the Holy Spirit; live 
in daily dependence upon God ; keep 
up a constant intercourse with heaven 
by unceasing prayer and communion 
with the Father through the one and 
only Mediator and Intercessor, Jesus 
Christ. 

· It is not enough to be convinced of 
sin, of guilt, to be sensible of oux con
demnation; we must humble ourselves 
before God, confess oux sins, acknow
ledge our guilt, that our condemnation 
is just, not more than we deserve. Sin 
must be forsaken, hated, avoided. We 
are to depart from all iniquity, and 
cleave unto that which is good. Rely 
entirely on Jesus Christ and Hiil media
tion, both for strength and righteous
ness ; oux own righteousness is nothing 
better than filthy rags. '\Ve are to 
renounce all creature confidence; put 
oux whole trust in Jesus. Our proud 
hearts must be humbled. Confess oux 
unworthiness to receive mercy; repent 
in dust and ashes, saying, "Against 
Thee, 0 Lord, have we sinned." Go 
unto the Father in the name of Jesus, 
making mention of His righteousness, 
and His only, with language like this 
we often sing-

" Just as I am, without one plea., 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And tho.t Thou bid'st me rome to Thee. 

0 Lamb of God, I come." 

Though it be a strait go.te, it is not 
too stro.it, nnd o.lwe.ys open; though it 
be a narrow way, it is wide enough to 
admit the vilest sinner. God is no re
speoter of persons, and assures us that He 
is able to save to -the uttermost all that 
come unto Him by Christ. Be not then, 
0 sinner, cliscouxaged to enter because 
it.is strait and narrow, for it leads to 
life-eterno.1 life ! 

II. Strive to enter. Some would fain 
have us believe that it is 11 very easy 
thing to get to heaven; that n cry of 
" God be merciful unto me" is all that 
is required. Jesus teaches otherwise : 
"Not every one tha.t saith unto Me, 

Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of 
heaven, but he tha.t doeth the will of 
My Father which is in heaven." The 
ga.te is beset with enemies ; there are 
many difficulties to be overcome. If, 
therefore, you would enter, you must 
strive. Seek with all diligence to ma.ke 
yonr calling and election sure. 

Strive to enter by earnest, fervent 
prayer. When a soul feels its .need of 
eternal things, becomes truly a=ious 
for salvation, it will wrestle with God, 
be unceasing in its supplications and 
pleadings for mercy, pardon, life, and 
salvation. Be diligent in the use of the 
means, reading the Scriptures, hearing 
the Gospel preached, with the one 
inquiry, "Oh, that I knew where I 
might find Him whom my soul longeth 
for. Tell me, 0 ye saints of the Lord, 
where my Jesus is r" 

Strive by resisting temptations, by 
avoiding all occasions of committing 
sin and doing the will of Satan, by 
denying self. However dear any sin 
may be, you must give it up, though ·it 
should be as the cutting off of a right 
hand, or the plucking out of a right 
eye. Sin and Christ cannot dwell in 
the same breast ; " ve cnnnot serve God 
a.nd Mammon." While you tolerate 
one sin in the soul, indulge in any 
known evil, and find pleasure therein, 
you seek the Lord in vnin. For what 
communion hath light with darkness, 
or what fellowship hath Christ with 
Belilll i' You must forsake all if you 
would follow Christ: "No cross, no 
crown." The blessings of heaven ca.n 
only be obtained by eo.mest, laborious 
striving to lay hold on the hope set 
before us in the Gospel. We must seek 
them ns things of the first importance. 
Run with diligence the mce set before 
UR, keeping our eye fixed on the mark 
of our high calling in Christ Jesus. It 
is an eternal inheritcmce, nn immortal 
crown, you are exhorted to strive nfter 
and obtain. 

III. Here is a powerful inducement to 
attend on this exhortation-'' For mun 11, 
I say unto you, shall seek to enter, and 
shall not be able." Multitudes seek 
admissicm into the favour of God and 
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t'ternal happiness without regeneration 
and fuitl1 in the Lord Jesus. Trust in 
theii_: morality, uprightness, nnd in
kg-r1t, C1f chl\rl\cter. Others in God's 
mere~:. &lme !,>('(>k aft('r grace and glory 
in n slothful, indC1lent mnnner--don't 
make sa.J.yation their ohief Nn<•ern. 
Othus seE>k t-0 <'nter hen\"en by a mere 
,,unrnrd C1b.."&\"&l\ce C1f rcligio1i.s ordin
:Ult't's, and re~ular attendan(.'(' on the 
means of i;rrnoe. The, reoei'\""e con,ic
tiC1ns of sin, partially reform their out
ward life, make good resolutions, and 
t'<.,r :i time run so well that the Church 
hs.s great hopes of them ; but, alas ! 
the, fall into sin, and are again seen 
wallo'lring in the mire. These will fall 
short of salvation, will neYer enter 
heaYen, becanse they were not suffi
cient!, earnest, not sincere-did not 
seek after God with all their heart and 
soul. 

Strive, then, 0 ye that desire salva
tion with GoJ. ; wrestle with Him, let 
Him han not rest till you obtain peace, 
Let these solemn words of Jesus the 
San.our and Judge, stimulate you, "I" 
say unto you, "I" the "Amen," "I" 
who art the " First " and the " Last " 
., I" the "Alpha and Omega," s~y 
unto you that man, will seek to enter, 
and Bhall not be able. 

But are not some of you totally indif
ferent to eternal things ? I pray God 
to awaken you by His holy Spirit, that 
the Gospel may not prove a saviour of 
death nnto death to you, but of life 
unto life. 

.ALL CHANGE HERE. 

REY. D. J'E:!'iNINGfl. 

AT a railway junction in one of the 
Eastern Countl(:ij, on the arrival of 
nE<arly every train that brings :passen
:;crs by a ~hort branch to the maw line, 
a dear distinct voice is heard all along 
the platform, repeated again and again, 
"All change here, all change here." 
F~w pas;icngers who have passed along 
that line but have noticed the clear, 

distinot, o.nd decided tone in which the 
announoement is made, '' All ohange 
here," The jllilotion referred to is not 
the only plnoe where all must ohange, 
and the voioo of the rnilwny oflioial is 
not the only voioe th<Lt deolru:es tho fact 
tha.t "All ohange he1·e," 

I. It is oertninly true of the present 
world. Here nll is chnnge ; oreo.tures 
nnd ohnrnctors nre al wn ys cho.nging from 
bnd to good, or from good to bo.d. 
Chnnge is one of the o.djuncts of im
perfection ; the All-perfect One alone 
oun .any, "I change not." l•'riends 
change, old ones wearing out or dying off, 
and new ones tnking their plo.ce, existing 
ones improving on acquo.inta.nce, 01· 

proving fitful in fickleness, One friend, 
the best of all, " Stioketh oloser than a 
brother." Our religious thoughts and 
sentiments change. A man that has 
never changed his sentiments has cor
rected none of his errors. Thou~h 
truth is changeless, our perception of tt, 
and the many-sided aspects in which it 
presents itself to our view will cause 
our thoughts about it to change. The 
current of human thought and feeling 
is ever changing. There is the change 
of growth, and the change of decay. 
The changing aspect of n<Lture has its 
reflex in the moral world, and the alter
nations of day and night, and the revo
lntions of the seasons, are the symbols 
of the wonder-working providence of 
our heavenly Father. The day is some
times so bright that we think the dark
ness can never come, and the night 
sometimes so black that the day can 
never dawn. But the brown, ho.re fields 
of winter shall be clothed with tho ver
dant livery of spring, and o.dorned with 
the golden tints of autumn. The 
'' Morning without clouds " may become 
overcast with ~hadows, and the day that 
was introcluec·<l hy drizzling rain may 
break forth intu brightness, and gladden 
the earth with sunshine. Nothing here 
is immuto.ble. Nowhere among created 
things can we see an objeot. that doos 
not come under the opcrat10n of tho 
universal law of change, and glad at·o 
we that it is so, for if tho evil o.nd the 
sorrowful o.lwo.yij remained we should 
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despond, or if tho bright and the joy
ous never declined, we should forget the 
cho.ngeless portion, and rest in a broken 
cistern. 

"Change and decay in all around I see." 

II. The so.me may be said of those 
who enter upon a new life, "All change 
here." Old things po.es awo.y, all things 
become new. " The wicked have no 
cho.tlge, therefore they fear not God." A 
change of heart, leading to a change of 
chara.cter and life, is o.bsolutely essential. 
Nothing short of this will make a. man 
a Christian. Except ye :be converted, 
literally changed, ye shall . not enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. So real 
and thorough is the change that most 
forcible figures are employed to describe 
it. If any man be in Christ he is a. 
new creature---we have pe.ssed from 
death unto life---are called out of dark
ness into His marvellous light, trans
lated from the power of Sato.n into the 
kinjfdom of the Son, renewed in the 
spil'lt of the mind, we put off the old man 
and put on the new man, and are no 
more strangers and foreigners, but 
are fellow-citizens with the saints and 
of the household of God. Of all the 
changes that take place here, none is so 
~eat as this. There are changed feel
mgs, changed companions, changed 
pursuits. The very springs o( life a.re 
changed, and the primary object of 
existence is changed from narrow self
seekini;- to the glory of God. "To live 
is Christ." 

The change begun at regeneration is 
gradually progressive, while we, with 
unveiled face and steadfast go.ze, behold, 
as in o. glass, the glory of the Lord, 
and, through the operation of the 
Spirit, are ohanged into the so.me 
image, from glory to glory. 

"The renovo.ted heart will, like a fountain, 
Send forth tho streams of holiness and 

love; 
And, strong in faith, will say to every 

mouoto.in, 
Bo thou removed, o.od it shall romovc." 

III. In relation to our der,arture !r,,m 
this world, it may he said, " All cha~e 
here." " We Hha.11 all he cha.n.,.,,d_" 
" Thou changed hill c,,untenand an,l 
eendest him away." The great lka.cher 
ha.a presented UB with tw,, pir;tun,5 
setting forth in the strr,n gest Ct,L-,un 
the great change which death mah, in 
the position and state of saints and 
sinners. A poor saint die~. He had 
been in his lifetime afB.icted and friend
less, living on the preca.riolli charity o: 
the a.fflnent, while dogs, showing mr,re 
sympathy than hmnan being, mpplied 
. the lack of kind nursing and surgical 
dressing which his poor diseased body 
required. Bnt now how changed : 
Angels are his attendants, the bosom of 
Abra.ham is his couch, and the mansion 
prepared for saints his home, while in 
the smile of God he '' bathes his Wea.TT 

soul." In the other picture we ha..e a 
rich sinner, with eyes standing out 
with fatness, having more than heart 
could wish, faring sumptuously e,ery 
day. Bnt death changes his position, 
and in hell he lifts up his eyes ; here 
all is changed. The man who was at 
eo.se in his possessions, is now in duk
ness and despair ; an imp=ble gulf 
for ever separating him from life :i.nd 
bliss, Yes, we sho.ll all be chan,,,<>ed. 
The saints know that this corruptible 
sho.ll put on incorruption, and this 
mortal shall put on immortality, and 
earth shall be e:xchanged for hea"ren, 
while the change to the wicked 1s m
e::i.:pressibly woeful. 

But in the midst of all these changes, 
it is pleasu.nt to confide in the UY

CHANGE.\BLE Jesus Christ the same 
vesterday, to-day, o.nd for e,er; and to 
know that we have a portion in things 
that cnnnot be :iliaken. a\. kingd.,m 
that co.nnot be moved; inc'Orruptible, 
undefiled, and th.tt fu.deth not a.w:1y. 

" In heavenly loYe abiding, 
No chango my heart shall fear; 

Aml safe in such conti.Jing, 
For nothing changes here." 

Rayleigh. 
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ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

~O. L.-ONE-WORD TEXTS. 

Preached on the unveiling of the Me· 
morlals erected to the late Rev. T. W. 
MATI'IIEWS, at1 Boston, Feb. 1st, 1872. 
By J. BURNS, D.D. 

":'Jemorial."-Acte x. 4. 

THE Psalmist says, •' The righteous 
shall be in everlasting remembrance but 
the memorial of the wicked shall pe;ish." 
Holy men rather change their place than 
die, and when gathered to their fathers 
still Ii ve with God, who "is not the God 
of the dead, but of the Ii ving." Though 
they pass away, yet their memorials abide 
and continue with us. Memorials are 
frequently spoken of in Holy Scripture. 
Pillars were often raised as memorials • 
a.s Jacob's at Bethel, Samuel's at Mizpah: 
as the stone of help with its striking 
title Ebenezer. So we read of memorial 
feasts, as the Passover, to celebrate the 
deliverance of the children of Israel. So 
the feast of Purim, to commemorate the 
deliverance of the Jews and the heroism 
of Esther, the Saviour of her nation. So 
of the false-hearted Jews, Nehemiah said 
they had no portion nor memorial in 
Jerusalem. Great deeds were often thus 
memorialised. Jesus holds up to undying 
renown the woman of Bethany, who 
poured the fragrant spilrenard over His 
person, and saicl, " Verily I say unto you, 
wheresoever this Gospel shall be preached 
throughout the whole world, this also 
th.at she hath done shall be spoken of for 
a memorial of her." Then there was the 
case in the text of the devout Cornelius, 
of whom Paul says, "Thy prayers ancl 
thine alms are come up for a memorial 
before God." Now, we assemble to-day 
to recognise the memorials this Christian 
church have reared to the memory of 
their late beloved pastor, whose memory 
is so fresh and fragrant in their hearts, 
and of which we may truly say they are 
for " A Memorial" h<>fore God. Let us 
notice-

1. Some necessary safeguards as to 
these memorials. 

First. -They a.re not to • be memorials 
of flattery to the dead. Flattery, whether 
of the dead or living, is an abomination 
to the Lord. Yet how common it is to 
adopt the most extravagant eulogies so 
as to make their memorials little better 
than splendid hyperboles or lying vani
ties. 

Secondly.-They are not to be osten
tatious memorials of the living. Men 
may seek their own applause in the very 
act of praising others; self .and ostenta
tion are so interwoven with human actions 
that it requires great vigilance to keep 
them out of our sayings and doings. We 
may seek to magnify ourselves in rearing 
memorials to others. 

Thirdly.-Memorials should not be for 
the mere exaltation of the creature. The 
Holy Scripture most distinctly traces 
every kind of talent that distinguishes 
men and every moral excellence that can 
beautify the human portrait to one Divine 
source-" Every good gift and every per
fect gift is from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of Light, with whom 
is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning." "Who hath made thee to 
differ ? What hast thou that thou hast 
not received?" The most eminent apostle 
said, " By the grace of God I am what 
I am." Whether wealth, or rank, or 
intellectual or moral endowments, they 
all come of God, and redound to His 
glory and praise. 

Fourthly,-Christian memorials should 
be of thing~ eminently and manifestly 
good. Politicians may rear monuments 
to the great.leaders of their respective 
parties, to Pitt, to Fox, or Canning, or to 
Peel. Warriors may have erected to 
them memorials, as to Alexander, to 
Washiniton, to Nelson, to Napoleon, orto 
Wellington. Science, and art, e.nd phi
losophy may build their m.emorials to 
Columbus, to Sir Isaac Newton, or to 
Watt. Poetry may seek to place in the 
undying niche of fame Shakespeare, 
Dante, or Milton ; but a Christian me
morial must testify to distinguJshed piety 
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and goodness, a truly sanctified chara.oter ' 
and a useful life. Such are some of the 
safeguards necessary to Christian memo
rials. 

ashes of the dead, a.nd the voices of the 
departed may inspire to noble deeds of 

, holy goodness, or to labours of godly 
magnanimity and self-sacrifice. 

We now notice, 
II.-The great objects to be contem

plated in these Christian memorials. 
First,-To preserve the remembrance 

of good men. As population increases 
and new generations nee up and distin
guished men pass away, there is n great 
possibility that the name and deeds of 
good men mayperish from the earth. It 
is remarkable how soon really eminent 
men and their doings a.re extensively for
gotten. Look, for instance, at once cele
brated authors-men whose works had a 
kind of universal fa.me-and see how 
they are superseded, and their books 
almost obliterated from the ranks of the 
reading classes. Look at those extra
ordinary theologians of whom George III. 
truly ea.id : " There were giants in those 
days "-Goodwin, Owen, Manton, and 
men of that class of herculean labours. 
Even Pope, Dryden, Goldsmith, Young 
and Cowper are extensively elbowed out 
by Tennyson and Longfellow. It is true 
that Shakespeare, like some lofty moun
tain, stands out, and, like an intellectual 
Mount Blanc, exists without a rival or 
compeer. And so Milton keeps his 
exalted place and his few appreciative 
admirers. But what crowds of com
petitors for literary fame have, meteor
like, gone out for ever. Surely it is not 
desirable that the remembrance of good 
men should thus inevitably perish. 

Secondly, - These rr.emorials should 
stir up holy emulation among the living. 
This course is constantly presented to us 
in the Scriptures. " Be ye followers of 
them who through faith and patience 
inherit the promises." So the Apostle 
gives us that illustrious galaxy of Old 
Testament worthies in the llth chapter· 
of Hebrews, and then adds; "Wherefore 
seeing we also are compassed a.bout with 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay 
aside every weight, and the sin which 
doth so easily beset us, and let us run 
with patience the race that is set before 
us, looking unto Jesus as the author and 
finisher of our faith, who, for the joy 
that was set before· Him; endured the 
cross, despising the shame, and is set 
clown at the right hand of the throne of 
God." We may thus get life from the 

Thirdly,-These memorials may also 
be for signs of Christian progress, and 
God's work in the world. 

Thus, when we see memorials to Dr. 
Watts a.n.d Charles \Ve.!:!ley, we are re
minded of the providence of God in 

' securing an edifying hymnology for His 
Church in these latter days. So when 
we see the memorials of John ·wesley 
and George Whitfield, we recognise the 
rise and progress of national evangelical 
piety and spiritual life, a. sort of resur• 
rect.im of the glorious Gospel in our 
mi- !st. Thus, when we see memorials 
to Clarkson, Wilberforce, and Knibb, we 

: see the triumphs of freedom, and the 
abolition of slavery throughout the 
British dominions. And just recently, 
in the memorial erected to Robert Hall, 
at Leicester, we have restored recollec• 
tione of the extra.ordinary talents, sub
lime eloquence, and sanctified oratory of 
one of the greatest of modern preachers. 
Such, we think, are some of the chief 
objects to be contemplated by these 
memorials. Let us now consider--

111.-The specia.l features of the me
morials unveiled to-day in reference to 
the late honoured and much beloved 
pastor of this Christian church. We 
remark that these memoria.ls may 

Firet,-Fairly testify to his sanctified 
Christian patriotism. How much and 
truly he loved his nation you all can 
testify. Bis daily life was connected 
with political liberty, and the extension 
of all solid rights to the masses of the 
people. Whether as a leader or a.n 
example, he sought that all around him 
should enjoy every privilege with him
self, and that equal freedom should sur
round the cottages of the ma.ny with the 
mansions of the few. No temptation 
could have availed to induce him to 
compromise the great and sacred interests 
of national liberty, and the true ex
pansion of all the phases of civil and 
religious freedom. He recognised, as a 
Christian patriot, the just clnims of 
Cresar and of Christ, and would ever 
reiterate, '' Render unto Cresar the things 
that are C!llsar's and unto God tho things 
that are God's. 

Secondly,-These memorials may truly 
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certify to bis Christian philanthropy. 
His love embraced onr whole humanity. 
He never could have uttered that ex
ecrable cry : "My country, right or 
wrong ! " His benevolent heart took in 
all the world and every creature. In his 
office and sphere as a Christian minister, 
he sympathised with all the institutions 
for the spread of education, liberty, 
social happiness, and true religion amoug 
all the nations and peoples of the earth. 
Every man he acknowledged as a child 
of the heavenly Father, and to himself 
a brother claiming his high esteem and 
sympathy as a member of the one great 
family of man. He gloried in the apos
tolic declaration that "God has made of 
one blood all nations of man that dwell 
on the earth." 

Thirdly,-These memorials testify to 
his uniform high religions character and 
life. His religious profession was one of 
high eminence and was singularly sus
tained. In him the virtues and graces of 
a vital Christianity were in beautiful and 
visible harmony. His spirit and temper, 
his conversation and conduct, exhibited 
the man of God, and his whole life was 
one of lofty integrity and guileless 
obedience to the authority of the Saviour. 
He was indeed a ''living epistle of Christ, 
read and known of all'' His simple 
modesty, deference to others, and kindly 
forbearance with all men, and his self
abnegation and cheerful cross-bearing, 
proclaimed him a true disciple of the 
Lord Jesus. He " clothed himself with 
the garment of true humility/' ~a.king 
the '' lowest seat till he was mvited to 
go up higher." A man of large ~apac_ity, 
great attainments, and comma.ndmg ~~ts, 
but sitting at Christ's feet and rece1vmg 
Hie words as a little child.'' His religion 
was bright as the morning light, and it 
shone more and more to the perfect day. 
He was the same Christian man in his 
family, in the church, in the social 
sphere, and in all his public duties in the 
world. 

Fourthly,-These memorials testify to 
his fidelitv and love as a. minister of 
Christ and the pastor of this church. 
His theme was " Christ and Him cruci
fied." His la.st discourse was on an 
"inward Christ the hope of glory.'' 
His manner, however, different from that 
of others, was his own ; he was no 
eopyist, no imitator. His official vest-

ments for Divine service would have 
fitted no other. He was no trimmer, no 
time-server, no crafty servant in the 
school of expediency. But he believecl 
the gre'l.t truths of salvation, and spoke 
them forth with undoubting confidence 
and fidelity. He was in truth a. good 
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ. As 
pastor, his whole career was one of deep 
affectionate solicitude, watching over his 
flock with painstaking labour, realising 
to the full his subjection to the Great 
Shepherd of souls. How he relieved the 
poor, how he visited the sick and the 
dying, how tenderly he sympathised with 
the bereaved and sorrowing, you kno"· 
full well. His people were the joy ancl 
crown of his life, and it was truly in his 
heart to live and die with them. His 
whole pastorate said, " I seek not yours 
but you,'' and, as truly as St. Paul he 
could aver, " I have coveted no ma.n's 
silver, or gold, or apparel." His minis
terial and pastoral work, by God's grace, 
he completed with joy and not with 
grief. 

Fifthly,-These memorials will per
petuate the remembrance of his influence 
and usefulness in the town. He came 
to Boston a stranger from afar. It re
quired sometime before his peculiar ex
cellences could be understood and appre
ciated. But when fairly settled among 
you he never shirked or evaded hie duties 
as a citizen, and he acted out that cha
racter openly and fully to hie own honour 
and the good of the town. As a chosen 
guardian of the poor, as a compassionate 
helper of the unfortunate, as deeply con
cerned for the restoration of the fallen 
in your streets, as a prominent example 
and labourer in yourTem perance Societies, 
and as one ever ready for every good 
work, his hand, and heart, and resources 

. were most cheerfully devoted. His 
manly mien, his genial smile, his cheerful 
address cannot be forgotten by many of 
this generation. Among his co-religion
ists, however positive in his own creed, 
he was singularly Catholic in his spirit, 
evincing his entire belief in thi, one 
Gospel, the one faith, and the one body 
of the Lord Jesus. Such, then, briefly 
are eome of the many things to which 
these memorials will testify this day and 
for many days to come. And now, while 
these memorials are recognised to-day in 
loving remembrance of one of the Lord's 
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eminent servants, and your late pastor, 
we must not neglect to unite pitity to• 
wards God with unfeigned affection to 
the memory of our departed friend. Our 
text supplies the very words so s11ited to 
this idea., "Memorials are before God.'' 
We connect them to-da.y with Divine 
public worship; we connect them with 
this house of the Lord and this holy 
service ; we connect them with unfeigned 
thanksgiving to His blessed name: the 
entire glory of a.II that wa.s good or great, 
loving, a.nd useful in our departed friend 
we ascribe entirely to His rich a.nd 
abundant grace. We place the crown of 
honour on the head of our Divine Master. 
In these memorials we seek to please and 

glorify our Father in heaven. Moreover. 
we associate these memorials with united 
fervent prayer that the good seed he 
sowed in his long ministry may spring 
up a.nd yield fruit a hundred fold, and 
that a double measure of the Holy Spirit 
he possessed may rest on those who sba.ll 
follow him in the ministerial and pastoral 
work here ; and more, that those who 
shall gaze on these memorial, anJ read 
the inscriptions engraven on them, may 
glorify God in him. And to our blessed 
and only God, Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, we present our united praise, and 
ask of Him that the whole earth may be 
filled with His glory. Amen, and Amen'. 

'ialts anb .ikctr~es. 

THE EMIGRANTS. 
JIY THE REV. J. C. WELLS. 

Author of "The Temple of the Lord," 
"Let other People Alone," &c. &c. 

CH.ll'TER III.-EXPL.A.NATION, 

IN a series of visits I had become ac
quainted with the history of this bad 
man's life, and as little by little it was 
revealed to me, I saw, on the one hand, 
intense moral depravity, and on the 
other 11n exhibition of virtues that 
excited my admiration ; and the more 
so as I had never believed in the :fidelity 
of women or , the power of religion to 
upbenr. 

Although the wretched man's case 
was to all appearances morally hopeless, 
yet she had hope. It was nearly a 
month since she had beheld him, and 
durin"' that time, while he was singing 
the Marsellaise, 11nd holding communi
cation with the pariahs of humanity, 
she was constantly urging her plea at 
heaven's gate. Each morning found 
her with her petition to the King of 
Kings, and only when exhausted nature 
imper11tively spoke did she cease to 
urge it. 

Six children bore the clishonoured 

name of this father. I purposely with
hold it because of its ancient glory-for 
among the nobility of Germany no name 
stood fairer than that of De --. The 
baronial hall still stands-reft of its for
mer glory, though here and there stands 

" A solitary column remnant of former 
pride, 

Soon like its fellows, too, to sink in 
dark oblivion's tide." 

Some of the family o.re yet to be found 
in the legislative 11ssemblies of four 
different kingdoms, and uur own na
tiolllll . collection of paintings exhibit 
proofs of their skill. 

He, too, had genius. Some frag
ments of verse submitted to me, and i. 

few etchings that adorned the walls of 
the humble abode, proved that in him 
there had been a sad wreck of talent. 
A volume of poems on " The Pirate," 
tho.t had reached a second edition in 
our own tongue, and had been 
deemed worthy of translation, corrobo
rated this; yet the wild and lawless 
utterances, and the utter contempt of 
public taste o.nd opinion that marked 
the book, bore not only the stamp of 
genius, but of sin. 

The eldest son, Henrich, had, unfor-
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tuna.t.ely, imbibed his father's revolu
tionary spirit, o.nd with the " Young 
England" of his acquaintances, bid fair 
to be a disturber of peace. As a com
positor he laboured with a kind of proud 
scorn of men of letters, looking at it 
as too menial an occupation for him ; 
the wild balhds and storied history of 
revolutionary times, and the training of 
his father, had fitted him for the hero 
of a barricade. He knew his mother 
was a. Christian, but his ideas of Chris
tin.nity werc, if he held any, 'very vague. 

"Ah! Marian," said he laughingly, 
when his sist.er pressed him on his duty 
as a son in mingling his prayers for his 
father,-" Ah'. Marian, your miracles 
are regular a_nd irregular. Your God 
does what you want; He is a creature 
that easily bends to your wishes. If 
He would bend to mine as easily I 
would ask--" 

"Oh!" she said, "do not speak so. 
~aggie and I have been talking much 
about you to-day. We have been to all 
the policti stations and everywhere we 
could think of, but without success. 
We have no refuge, Henrich, but God. 
Oh! do not seek to destroy my faith in 
Him." 

"I will not," said he; "but you 
must allow me to say that I do not 
believe in Him. And you, too, do not 
see that our father has a mission. You 
would spend a couple of hours in prayer 
to your God for success to attend a 
Missiona-ry; but for the mission of ex
terminating tyrants, of liberating a 
people, is far too mundane a thing for 
,ou. You are so ethereal." 
• "Not so, Henrich ; but there are 

BENEFITS OF AFFLICTION. 
SUBS shine brightest in the dark; 
torches must be heated before they can 
be lighted ; grapes must be pressed 
before we can have wine; spices smell 
weetest when they are well pound1,d ; 

pro.ctical views of life. that hinge , o.nd 
turn even upon o.n overruling Provi• 
dcnce. There is a God,-not only your 
mother's God, but the God of nll who 
serve Him." 

"Then cease t.o worry, and trust your 
God for the future. I know about 
where we are, and if you were jam.med 
under the paving st.ones of Fleet Street, 
a.s I am day after day, and night after 
night, you would think Ma's cry of 
' the bread that perisheth ' was capa
ble of a different rendering." 

" Well, I know your lot is a . ha.rd 
one," she said, and rising from her chair 
she imprinted a kiss on his brow. " Yee, 
Henrich, I know it is ; but you are so 
brave, so good, so true, that you will 
aid us in finding father." 

'' Well, Marion," he said, '' I did not 
want to tell you, but you will never see 
him more. The Presidential election io 
France has involved him sadly. Hishoves 
were fixed on Changarnier - Cava1g
nac is second; but the petit corporal's 
ghost is in. This has upset everything. 
I saw va on Waterloo Bridge a f~ 
nights smce, and he said good-bye in so 
sad a tone that I feel all is gone." 

"You saw him, and left him. "Oh! 
I would never have left him. I would 
have clung t.o him, and followed him. 
Oh, Henri." 

She slid from her chair t.o the ground, 
and he, starting up hastily, called her 
mother.• Between her sobs she mut
tered-'' NAver see him more." 

It was in one of these scenes that I 
was called in, and for the first time was 
introduced to Henrich. 

( To be continued.) 

young trees root better when well 
shaken. by the wind; vines need bleed
ing; gold is bright.er after scouring.; 
glow-worms glisten most in the dark:; 
juniper smells sweetest in the fires; 
palms need pressing; the camomile 
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8prends' the ·more the m01'e you tread it 
down; so the Chxistian in the furnace of 
trial is prepared for the appearing of 
Jesus Christ, when his faith, which is now 
tried with fire, sho.ll come forth a. crown 
of pure gold, to the praise, o.nd honour, 
and glory, of that Divine wisdom which 
maketh no.mistake . ......;.T. W. M. 

WHITFIELD AND THE SHIP'S 
COOK. 

GEORGE WHITFIELD tells us, in his 
journal, that during his first voyage to 
Georgia the ship's cook wo.s awfully 
addicted to drinking, and, ·when rn
proved for his sins, he boasted that he 
would be wicked till within two years 
of his death, and would then reform. 
Alas, he died of an illness brought on 
by. drinking in six hours. 

NO USE IN THE OTHER COUNTRY. 

A DISTINGUISHED man lay on his death 
bed, when a great mark of distinotion 
and honour was brought to.him. Turn
ing a. cold glance on the treaslll'e, he 
would once have clutched with an cag·er 
grasp, he said, with a sigh, "Alas! this 
is a mighty fine thing in this country, , 
but I am going to a country where it 
will be of no use to me." 

FELIX NEFF ~ND THE STRANGER• 

ONE do.y as Felix. Neff was walking 
in a 1street in the city of Lausanne he 
saw. at o. distance a man whom he took 
for one of his friends. He ro.n up 
behind him, tapped,him on the shoulder 
before· looking ·in his face, and o.sked 
him, " What is the state of your soul, 
my fri-end?" The stranger tnrned, 

The Biblical Museum, Vol. II. By JAME.~ 
Co:r.rPER GRAY. (Elliot Stock.) 
·W:e: •are glad to see that the second 

volume of this excellent and compre· 
hensive commentary is completed. The 
two volumes comprise the four Gospels, 

Neff perceived hie error, apologised, and 
went •his way. About three or four 
years afterwards a person came to N efi' 
and accostecl him, saying he was in
debted to him for his inestimable kind
ness. Neff did not recognise the man, 
and begged he would explain. The 
stranger replied, " Have you forgotten 
an unknown person, whose shoulder you 
touched in a street of Lausanne, asking 
him, ' How do you find your soul?' It 
was I. Your question led me to ~erious 
reflection, and now I find it is well with 
my soul." This proYes that apparently 
small means may he blessed of God for 
the conversion of sinners, and how 
many opportunities for doing good we 
are continually letting slip, and which 
thus pass irrecoverably beyond om· 
reach. One of the questions wh.i:ch 
every Christian should propose to him
self on setting out upon a journey is 
" What opportunity shall I ha.e to do 
good?" .And one of the points on which 
he should examine himself on his return 
is, "What opportunities ha,e I lost?"
J OHX ARGELL J AlJ:ES, 

TRIFLES MAKE PERFECTION. 
MrcrrAEL .A.Nr.ELO wns one day ex.
plaining to a visitor what he had been 
doing to a statue since his previous 
visit. " I have retouched this part, 
polished that, softened this feature, 
brought out tha.t muscle, given some 
expression to this lip, nnd more energy 
to that limb." "But these are trifles," 
remarked the visitor. "It mo.y be," 
replied the sculptor, "but recollect that 
trifles make perfection, and perfection 
is no trifle." 

and we do not think, within the same 
space, we have any work so thoroughly 
adapted to help our Sunday-school 
teachers as these. The mo.tter is critical, 
explanatory, illustrative, anecdotal, and 
homiletic. . This volume has upwards of 
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~SO crowded pages of material that might 
ha1•e been expanded into a large expensive 
quarto. It is so printed as to catch the 
eye of the reader, and is handsomely 
a.nd solidly bound, We trust the whole 
Scriptures will be expounded on the same 
plan, and we urge all our readers at once 
to get this second Yolume. It may be 
obtained in monthly parts, as well as in 
complete volumes, to those who prefer to 
take it in that form. 

The Littk Gleanerfoi-ISil. Half-bound. 
And The Sower for 1871, well bound in 
cloth. (Roulston a.nd Co.) These are 
nice books for presents, the Gleaner more 
especially for the young, and the Sower 
for all ages. They abound with excellent 
articles, evangelical, experimental, and 
practical. They are also full of incidents, 
facts, and anecdotes, and we hope will 
get into very many of the cottages and 
homes of our labouring classes, as well as 
into our Sunday-school libraries. 

Heaz,enly Laws for Earthly Homes: a 
Manual of the Relatine Duties. By 
EDWARD DEX~"EIT, author of A Manual 
for Young Christians. (Elliot Stock.) 

THIS elegantly got up book ought to find 
its way into all our families. It fairly 
answers to its title, aud is just the work 
adapted, exhibiting in a clear and scrip
tural manner the various duties of wives, 
husbands, children, pa.rents, servants, 
masters, and sisters and daughters. As 
a Sunday book for the family hearth, it 
cannot fail both to counsel and cheer 
those who seek that their homes should 
be truly consecrated to the Lord. It has 
our heartiest and best wishes. As the 
eight chapters only comprise about 170 
good-typed pages, it cannot be tedious 
or wearisome. 

The BaptiBt Hand-book for 1872. 
(Yates and Alexander, and Pewtres and 
Co.) This indispensible guide to Baptist 
Institutions, churches, and mimsters, 
appears this year to more advantage than 
any former issue. The editor is contantly 
incrae.sing its value by making it more 
eomplete as a clear and full denomina
tional directory. The biography of 
deceased ministers is worth more than 
the price charged {ls.), and for con
stant use and reference it should be on 
the table of all our ministers, and the 
officials of our societies and churches, It 

--------------
ought also to have a place in every 
Baptist vestry and Sabbath school. It 
is well got up and is e. credit to all con
cerned in its production, 

REVIEWS, PERIODICALS, &c. 

Onr Own Fireside and llome Word~. 
Both of these excellent periodicals are 
up to the mark and as good as they have 
e~r been, which is saying a great deal. 
Evangelical Ch1·istendom, J 11.nuary. This 
truly Catholic monthly of Evangelical 
news of the churches should find a place 
in the households of all who believe in 
the One Body of Christ. Old Jonathan 
is charming, this number has an engre.v
ing of the Prince and Princess of Wales 
and their children. Gospel Magazine, 
full of evangelical and experimenta.l 
papers. Sunshine, interesting and really 
good. Golden Hc,u1·s, a charming number. 
Sword and Trowel warring and working 
for God and truth with unwearied energy. 
Baptist Magazine, a solid, good number. 
Truthful W orda, large type, well got up, 
and telling articles, Children's Pages, or 
Faithful Words, an interesting and 
thoroughly nice magazine for very young 
people. Ragged School Union Magazine, 
much improved. Gospel Watchword is 
good throughout and is adapted to be use
ful to saint and sinner. The Missionary 
Eclio, January and February (Yapp and 
Hawkins), published at a halfpenny per 
month, most neatly got up, and gives a 
brief record of Missionary labours and 
results. The Appecil is good and well 
sustained. Biblical Museum, Part XIV. 
Bye-patlis of Baptist Histor1J, No. X. The 
Hive is ever filled with adapted material 
for our Sunday-school teachers. The Day 
of lJays is a capital periodical for Sunday 
reading, and does both editor and 
publisher great credit. It is well written, 
well printed, and well illustrated, and 
cheap to a proverb. The 32nd Annuril 
Temperance, preached in Church-street 
Chapel, Edgware-road, January 28th, 
1872, by the minister, Dr. Bun:-is, D.D. 
It is on the text, Ezek., ix. 4. One 
1,cnny. Curtice. On1card, the young 
teetotaler's admirable helper, in prose, 
and poetry, and music. Nature and 
,.Vecessity of the Temperence .Jfovement, a 
good address, by Rev. W. Norris, 
delivered in Philip-street Chapel, Bed
minstor. 
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LINES 

ADDRE.SSED TO THE REV. J. 0. GREGSON. 

On his departure to India as a Missionary 
to the heathen. Adapted to the music 
of " Work for the night is coming." 

Go where the Master bids thee, 
Go with His message, go ; 

Go as the Saviour's envoy, 
To the heathen go. 

Go lift Immanuel's banner, 
Fearless before the foe ; 

Level the Pagan's ramparts, 
Lay their bastions low. 

Go to the tribes of India, 
Tell them of Jean's love, 

Show them the way to Heaven, 
That bright world above. 

Shatter the chains of error, 
Let the poor captives free, 

Blow loud the silver trumpet, 
Trump of jubilee. 

Go where old Ganges floweth, 
Where idol temples stand, 

Go where the Hi.ndoo roameth 
O'er the sunny strand, 

Go where the Sbaster leadeth 
Poor blinded souls astray, 

Take them the Book that guideth 
In the heavenward way. 

Go, and the Lord protect thee 
Both on the sea and land, 

Go in the strength of Jesus 
Satan to withstand. 

Go where the Master leadeth, 
Go and right valiant prove, 

Till Christ Himself shall crown thee 
On the throne above. 

Christchurch. H. Y. GILL. 

~tminatianal inttlligtntt. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

REV. R. A. GRIFFIN being about to emi
grate to the United States, has intimated 
to the church at Weymouth his inten
tion of concluding his ministry there on 
March 31st. We trust our friend will 
be directed to a suitable sphere of labour 
in the land of his adoption.-En. B. M. 

Rev. Thomas Wheatley, late of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle College, has 
accepted for six months the oversight of 
the chu;rch meeting in the Bristol-road, 
Weston-super-Mare. 

Rev. J. H. Lummis has intimated his 
intention of resi~g the pastorate of the 
church, Swadhncote, Burton-on-Trent, 
and is open to invitation. 

Rev. W. Cuff, of Bury St. Edmunds, 
has resigned his office of co-pastor with 

the Rev. C. Elven. He leaves Bury at 
the end of March. 

Rev. R. G. Moses,B.A., has sent in his 
resignation of the pastorate of the church, 
Falmouth. 

Rev. Charles Stovell has announced his 
intention of resigning the pastorate of 
the church at Fak.enham, Norfolk. 

ltev. G. Binnie, of St. Hill, Kentis
beare, Devon, has accepted an invitation 
to the pastorate of the church, Lyme 
Regis, Dorsetshire. 

Mr. J. H. Patterson, of the Bristol 
College, has accepted a unanimous im·i
tation to the pastorate of the church, 
Truro, Cornwall 

Rev. Chas. Howell has announced his 
intention of resigning the pastorate of the 
church, Fakenham, Norfolk. 

Rev. G. T. Ennals has resigned the 
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pastorate of the church at Harvey-lane, 
Leicester. 

Rev. H. Beddow has intimated his 
intention to resign the pastorate of the 
c,hurch at Belper at the end of April, 
and he is open to invitations from other 
churches. 

Rev. J. S. Wyard ha.s intimated his 
intention to resign the pastorate of the 
church a.t the Corn Exchange, St. Neots, 
Hunts, and is at liberty to supply 
churches needing a pastor. 

LLAKGOLLEN CoLLEGE.-The following 
students of this institution have accepted 
in,itations to the pa.stora.te from the 
following churches-Mr. Anthony \Vil
liams from the Church at Carn, Carnar
rnnshire; Mr. John Thomas, from that 
of .A.bercwmboye, Glamorgan ; Mr. Wil
liam Jones, from the churches at Lla.n
gyndeyrn, and Meinkian, Carmarthan
shire ; and Mr. R F. Griffiths, from the 
church at Tarporley, Cheshire. 

::11:r. James Berryman, of Pontypool 
College, has accepted a cordial invita
tion to the pastorate of the church, Red
ruth, Cornwall. 

Mr. J. V\Tatts, Bristol College, has ac
cepted a cordial invitation to become the 
pastor of the church, Long Buckby, 
S orthamptonshire. 

Rev. E. C. Pike, B. A., of Coventry, 
has accepted a unanimous invitation to 
the pastorate of the church, Lombard
street, Birmingham. 

Rev. C. M. Birrell has tendered the 
resignation of his office as pastor of the 
church in Pembroke Chapel, Liverpool. 
:\fr. Birrell, who has been led to this 
step by the continued insufficiency of his 
health to meet the requirements of the 
position, has a.greed to remain with his 
people until bis successor is appointed. 
He has held the office for nearly thirty
six yea.rs. 

Itev. H. J. Betta ha.a through infeebled 
health been compelled to resign the pas
torate of the Baptist church, Grovesnor
street East. Manchester, and for the 
present retires from the Bta.ted ministry 
of the Gospel. In his retirement he has 
the united sympathy, the wannest affec
tion, and the best wishes of the church 
and congregation. 

\Ve are glad to be able to add that our 
1,rother is not prevented by medical a.d
,i,,r, from occasional prea.ching. It is 
,,_i]y neeicUul that be be, for time pre~ent, 

relieved from the continuous labour which 
a city pastorate involves.-W. A. B. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

SoUTHMOTON,-Rev. C. Philp was on 
Tuesday, the 16th of January, recognised 
as pastor of the church. A public meet
ing was held in the chapel at seven 
o'clock, when, after a brief statement by 
Mr. Philp, the recognition prayer was 
offered. by the Rev. W. Cutcliffe,. and 
addresses to pastor and congregation 
were delivered by the Revs. E. Edwards, 
S. E. Dodge, J. Banwell, E. Ball, C. E. 
\Va.nsbrough, and !\fr. G. J. Thomas. 

MELTON MOWBRAY. - On Monday, 
J a.nuary 22nd, special meetings were held 
at Melton Mowbray, in the Wesleyan 
chapel (kindly lent for the occasion), in 
connection with the recognition.of Rev. J. 
Tansley, of the Metropolitan Ta.bern11cle 
College, as pastor of the church in that 
town. The Rev. J. Rogers, gave the 
charge to the minister, and the Rev. D. 
Gracey, gave the charge to the church. 
Revs. E. Stevenson, W. Sutton, J. L. 
Whitley, G. T. Ennals, J. Bateman, H. 
W. Taylor, G. Colville, and the ministers 
of the town, took pa.rt in the meetings. 
On the Sunday previous special sermons 
were preached in the temporary place of 
worship by Rev. J. Ward. Great efforts 
a.re being made towards the erection of a 
new chapel, the bnilding used at present 
(having been purchased with the site 
for £500) being in a dilapidated condi
tion. 

ANDOVER.-On Thursday, January 25, 
the following services were held iu con
nection· with the settlement of Rev, J. 
Hasler, as pastor of the church. In the 
afternoon there was a meeting for special 
prayer. In the evening the recognition 
service took place, and was presided over 
by Joseph Parsons, Esq. Appropriate 
a&dresses were delivered by the chairman, 
Reva. J. Hasler, E. Walker, G. Short, 
B.A., and F. Wills. Notwithstanding 
the very unfavourable state of the 
weather, the attendance at all the services 
was highly satisfactory. 

S0llTHAMP1'0N,-Specia:l services were 
held in Carlton Baptist Chapel on Sunrla.y, 
Feb. 4, when the Rev. E! Osborne, of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle College, com
menced his labours. A social tea was 
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to Rome and other places of interest on 
the Continent. The chair was taken by 
Wm. Hastings, Esq.; and, after tea, an 
address to the pastor was read by Mr. 
J a.mes Anderson, and an elegant tea and 
coffee service presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry, on behalf of the Church. Mr. 
Henry then gave a brief sketch of his 
recent tour in Italy ; and addresses 

held by the members and congregation 
on Monday, in the schoolroom of the 
place, when about 260 eat down. At the 
meeting- which followed, the chair was ' 
ta.ken by Mr. Grace, the senior deacon 
present. Prayer was offered by Mr. Dann. 
One of the officers of the church then 
gave Mr. Osborne a welcome in the name 
of- the church. Mr. Dunn followed with 
an address to the pastor and people. 
Mr. 'Osborne then responded in a few 
words. 

1 having been delivered by Mrs. R. Eccles, 
M. Simpson, W. Milligan, R. Templeton, 
and James Anderson, the meeting was 

' closed with prayer. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

REV. G. E. REES, on resigning his pa.s
torate at Truro, was presented with a 
purse.of money ~s a. ~oken of estee°:1 by 
his fnends. A t1JI1ep1ece was also given 
to Mr. Rilstone, the organist. 

On the 22nd of Jan. new day and Sun
day schoolrooms were formerly opened in 
connection with the church, Gradley, 
Worcestershire, at a cost of £700. The 
above church lately presented their 
minister, the Rev. M. Morgan, with an 
expensive and elegant timepiece, and 
Mrs. Morgan -with a. silver teapot, and 
silver cruet stand and a silver toast rack, 
on the occasion of their marriage. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 23, an interesting 
meeting was held in the village of Ren
hold, Bediordshire, for the purpose of 
presenting a very elegant silver cup as a 
testimonial of grateful esteem to Mr. Geo. 
Gunton, of Bediord, who has for a con
siderable period conducted the Sund-ay 
evening services in the cottages of Ren
hold and Wilden, and mostly preaches 
the Gospel to large and crowded audi
ences with considerable acceptance. 

At a special meeting, held in the Bap• 
tist chapel, Desborough, on Monday 
evening, Jan. 29th, a handsome writing
desk was presented to Mr. D. Gee, and a 
chaste set of toilet ornaments to Mrs. 
Gee. The presentation was made by Mr. 
J. Coe, one of the deacons, in the name 
of the church and congregation as a 
testimony of their growing affection and 
esteem. 

BAPTIST CHURCH, GREAT VICTORIA 
STREET, BELFAST.-An interesting meet
ing, in connection with this church, was 
held on Monday evening, 15th of Jan., 
to welcome the pastor, Rev. R. M. 
Henry, M.A., on his return from a visit 

Mr. D. Ashby, of Zion Chapel, Whit
tleaea, after a pastorate of 18 years, 
having resigned his charge, interesting 
services were held on the 16th January. 
After a tea, a public meeting was held. 
Mr. Johnson commenced by prayer. 
Mr. Dan, who occupied the chair, after 
some suitable remarks upon the long 
term of the pastorate, presented Mr. 
Ashby, in the name of the church and 
congregation, with a handsome marble 

1 timepiece, with suitable inscription, a.nd 
also a purse containing 15 guineas; and, 
in the name of the Sabbath-school 
teachers and scholars, with a chaste and 
elegant silver cruet stud. Mr. Ashby. 
having acknowledged the presentation, 
addresses were delivered by several 
ministers. 

BxcCLE.S BAPTIST CH.APEL.-A social 
tea meeting of the members of the 
Church was held on Jan. 24, to com
memorate the fact that just 12 month, 
previous their new pastor, Mr. J. Blake, 
had first visited them. A very happy 
and pleasant evening was spent, and a 
purse oonta.ining ten pounds was pre· 
sented to the pastor by Mr. Read, deacon. 
The few months Mr. Blake has been with 
us have witnessed a great revival, the 
spacious chapel, which for some yeu.rs 
had been thinly attended, has become 
crowded with anxious he:i.rers ; number~ 
hn.ve been brought to seek the Lord, and 
many added to the Church. To the 
Lord be all the praise. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

A NEW school and lecture room in con
nection with the chapel,Addlestone,"' ~y
bridge, has just been built_ and opened ior 
worship during the erect~on of t?e new 
chapel. A tea and public meeting wa~ 
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held on Monday. The cha.ir wa.s occupied 
by Dr. Angus, and suitable addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. F. Baron,J. Perrin· 
Benjamin Scott, Esq. (Chamberlain of 
the City of London), S. Gillespy, and 
Ed. Bilder, Esqs. The pastor, Rev. 
Edward Leach. stated that the :£340 re
quired for the room, which includes 
vestries, &c., had been pa.id, Towards 
the erection of the new chapel, which 
would probably cost £900, he promised 
to collect £150 before the laying of the 
memoria.1-etone; the family of Mrs. Hunts
man, one of their most valued friends, 
had subscribed £55. The collections and 
subs~riptions on the cards amounted to 
another £100, ma.king in a.11 over £300. 

:M:ISCELLANEOU8. 

THE London Baptist Association reports 
that the number of churches now in fel
lowship is 117, seven churches with 
their pastors having been received during 
the year. The returns from these as
sociated churches show a. membership of 
27,476, as against 2G, 771 la.st year-a. net 
increase of 1,405 a.s against 205 last year. 
The gross increase in the whole associa.
is 2,82:l, or more than 24 per church. In
formation is given in the Report a.s to the 
number of sittings supplied in the chapels 
of the association. The figures give about 
68,000 sittings as the full ca.pa.city of the 
associated chapels, 

Blandford-street Chapel, Portma.n
squa.re, is now closed. The final sermons 
were preached on Lord's-day, the 4th of 
February, in the morning by the pastor, 
A .. J. Towell, and in the evening by J. 0. 
Fellowes. .At the communion service in 
the evening many former members were 
present. The church wa.s formed in 179:l, 
and under Mr. Keeble a.nd Mr. Bowes 
was very prosperous. As the present 
membership wa.s unable to comply with 
the terms for renewal of lease, the friends 
have amicably dissolved, and will seek 
spheres of labour in the neighbouring 
eau6es. 

A free te:.L was provided in the Baptist 
Chapel, Gra.ntown, Strathopey, on 
\\'ednesda.y, the 17th of January, for all 
the poor in the village and neighbour
hood. There were nearly 100 present, 
many of them, for want of suitable 
..Jothing, ne\·cr attcn,1 the regular mean~ 
d :;race, and some h:l'l not heJrJ the 

Gospel for a long time. Nearly one
third of them did not understand the 
English language. The Goepel was 
preached to them in Gaelic by Mr. Alex. 
G~an_t, and in English by Mr. W. Glen, 
M1ss1onary, and R. Steel, pastor of the 
church. It wa.s a. very solemn meeting 
the_ Lord wa.s present in power, and w~ 
believe good was done for eternity, As 
a.11 ~hose who were present are very 
destitute, and many more in the village 
besides, who a.re therefore beyond the 
reach of_ the ordinary means of grace, we 
a.re desirous of having such meetings 
frequently, so that we may minister to 
their temporal wants, and preach the 
Gospel to them with the view of brin"
ing them to Christ. 

0 

OLD KENT ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
SYLVAN GuovE.-A Christmas tree and 
bazaar took place a.t the above place on 
Monday, January 29th, and three fol
lowing days, opened by the pastor, Rev. 
C. F. Styles. Selections of vocal and 
instrumental music were given durin" 
ea.ch day. It ie evident, from the very 
satisfactory result, that great interest is 
taken in t~e good ~ork. The object of 
the above 1s to raise funds to obtain a 
suitable place of worship. Assistance is 
greatly needed and will be thankfully 
received by the pastor as above. 

BoeToN.-A handsome mural tablet of 
black marble has been erected on the wall 
in the Baptist chapel, Boston, to the 
memory of the late Rev. T. W.Ma.thews 
who for thirty-one years laboured with 
such distin~ishing ability in this place, 
and also, in front of the cha.pel, an 
elegant granite obelisk. The obelisk is 
polished granite from the quo.rries of 
Aberdeen, and stands on a. base of the 
same material from the quarries of 
Guernsey. The memorials were unveiled 
on the 27th of January, the anniversary 
oi the day on which the remains of Mr. 
Ma.thews were interred. In the after
noon, an appropria.teeermon was preached 
by the Rev. Dr. Burns, on Acts x. 4, "A 
memorial before God." After the sermon, 
Mr .. Tames Stevenson, the oldest member 
of the church, uncovered the tablet, and 
the obelisk outside was unveiled by Mr.G. 
F. Bayley. In the evening Mr. Bayley pre
sided over a meeting, which was addressed 
by the llevs. Dr. Burns, T. Barras, J. 
Chamberlain, J. ,Jones, ,v. Pacey, an,! 
,J. Uavi~. Each of the speakers bore un• 
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qualified testimony to the exalted 
character, profound scholarship, Chris
tian tenderness, and large-hearted philan
thropy of Mr. Mathews. 

BAPTISMS. 
&we,.-August 27, Five; Sept. 2!, Four : Oct. 

~2, Fonr; Nov. 26, One; Dec. :)I, 1871, T\Vo: ! 
~'eb. 11, 1872, Three, by J. Ble.ke, Pe.stor. 

Ballymere, lrelo.nd. - Jan. t21, One, hy J. T. 
McMurroy, for chnrch o.t Bo.Iyclare. 

Belfast.-Feb. 10, One, by J. T. Md!urray, 
fol' church o.t Bellyclo.re. 

Corsh.am, Wilts.-Jo.n. 22, Two; Feb. 4, Two, 
by our pe.stor, Mr. Hurlestone. 

Dundll, 1871.-Feb. ~G. Three: April 2:J, One; 
Ma.y 28. Four; Oct. 10, Four; Xov. l:!1 Two; 1G1 

Two; Dec. 31, Three. by J. 0. \Ville. 
Great Grim,~//, Upper Burgess-street.- Dec., 

Two ; J o.n. 28, Five, by E. Lo.uderdo.lc. 
Hel!,ton, Cornw111J.-Aug. 2, 1671, 'l'hree; J ttn. 1, 

1672, Two, by W. L. Ma.yo, pe.stor. 
Latebrook, near Kiclagrove, Sto.[ordshire.-Jrm. 

~O. Six, by the Rev. T. E.Rawlings, of Corylctor. 
Jletropolitan District-
Cho.rl~-st1·ett, Ce.mberwell-new-road.-Feb. 1, 

Tbree, by J. A. Griffin. 
Bo,icorth-road Chapel, Kenso.l Town.-Jiln. H, 

Five: Jan. 28, Five, by H. W. l[cl\dow. 
Trinil.1./ Chapel. John-street. Edgwu.rc-roatl.

Jan. I, One; 2S, Fow·. by J. O. Fellowes. 
Sp,ncer-place, Goswell-roa.d.-Jt1.u. 7, Four, hy 

the pa.star, Phillip Go.st. 
Metropolitan Tabern11cle. -Jan. 2.;, Fourteen; 

Feb. 1, Eighteen, by ltcv. J. A. Spurgeon; Feb. 
101 Fifteen, by D. Honour. 

Vau . .rhall .JJaptist Chapel. - Jt\n. ~8, Fl\·c, by 
Pastor George H. Hearson. 

Aliddle,/xJ,-011gh, Pttrk-street. - Feb. I, T,vo, by 
W. H. Priter. 

Riddi11gs, Derbyshin,. - Dee. 10, 1871, Thn,c; 
Jo.n. H, 1872, Six; Feb. 1~, IS,~, Five, by tho 
Po..stor, Willio.m Crick. 

Wl,ilelit1t•eii.-Feb. IS, Six, by E. E. Waller. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
Os Monday morning, January 22nd, 

Mr. THOMAS MEDHUMT, the loving and 
beloved father of llev. T. W. Medhurst, 
Landport, departed "to be with Christ." 
He was 77 years of age, and for many 
years had been a humble and consistent 
member of old Bethesda Chapel, now 
pulled down ; then of Unicorn Ya.rd 
Chapel ; and afterwards of Drummond 
Road Chapel, Dermondsey, under the 
pastorate of Rev. J. A. Drown. His 
dying testimony WM : " He is ever the 
same; therefore I, a son of Jacob, am 
not consumed. Precious J csns." Though 
unable to speak at the last, he waY~d his 

a.rm in token that all was peace. He 
was bµried at Brockley Cemetery, Lewis
ham, on Saturday afternoon, January 
27th, his son, the Rev. T. W. Medhurst 
conducting th·e service. On the follow: 
ing day Mr. Medhurst improved his 
father's death at Drummond Road 
Chapel, from the words, " For me to live 
is Christ, and to die is gain."-Phil. i. 
21. The chapel was crowded in every 
part, and the pulpit was draped in black. 

"J esue, Thou Prince of Life! 
Thy chosen c.o.nnot die ; 

Like Thee, Ibey conquer in the strife, 
To reign with Thee on high." 

lli,TIJEW HENRY EYRE died on Sun
day morning, the lith Dec., aged 64 
years, after a. very few hours' illness. 
He had been for 11 vears a consistent 
and useful member of t"he Baptist Church 
meeting at Hamilton Place, Chester. 

11-JAESBROOK, SaLOP.-On Monday, Jan. 
22, 1872, ALICE, eldest daughter of John 
Williams, d~aC'?n ?f the Baptist Church, 
departed this life in the 15th year oi her 
age. She was a scholar in the Sabbatb
school, her father Leing her teacher. She 
was wonderfully resigned to the Lord's 
will, and gave unbounded evidence of 
the presence of the _Saviour to help her, 
and of her love to Him. Her death was 
improved by Mr. John Evans, from Jer. 
xv. and part of the 9th verse : "She hath 
given up the Ghost; her sun is gone 
down while it was yet day." The con
gregation was very large, 

On Feb. 8, at Paddington, in the 61st 
year of his age, Rev. JOHN FoRElrAN. 
The deceased was until his death the 
I'astor of Mount Zion Chapel, Hill-street, 
Regent's-park. His remains were in• 
terred at Kensal-green on the 14th of 
Feb. 'Ihe service was conducted by Mr. 
S. Milner, Mr. P. Dickerson, ll.Ild Mr. 8. 
Collins. The former gentleman, who 
with M_r. Dickerson! occupied the pulpit 
or reading desk, recited a few appropriate 
passages fr~m Scripture, and then pro
ceeded to give a forcible, thou"h simple, 
discourse upon death. Hcferrinu to the 
deceased, he said ho was budding into 
manhood, an,l had become a young ath
lete before he entered that state; an(l 
when he was spiritually ouly three years 
ol(l, he was elected pastor of his uativc 
village. He afterwards removed to :, 

' chapel at Cambri,lgc, where Le rcmain~d 
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six years, and then came to his London 
pastorate near to Hanover-gate, Regent's. 
park, where bis ministration extended 
over a perioe of 45 yeal's. At the close of 
the address, Mr. Dickerson offered 
prayer, and the coffin was then conveyed 
to the grave, within which lay .Mary 
Ann, the wife of the deceased, who died 
J.anuary 19, 1S68. An immense crowd 
ha.d assembled on the spot, and the coffin 
having been lowered, Mr. S. Collins, at 
the head of the grave, delivered a parting 
oration, going over the history of the de-

ceased, whom he had known: from child
hood,• and furnishing a striking account 
of what he called his conversion in 1812. 
Previous to that he was the terror of his 
native village ; but afterwards became ite 
idol in nearly every pa.rt of no fewer than 
twenty-five English counties. Repeatedly 
be had preached as many as ten sermons 
a. week, always displaying novelty and 
freshness, and down to the hour. of his 
death his life was " without blemish." 
A hymn sung by the multitude concluded 
the funeral service. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, llUTROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PBESIDENT-C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipts from January 20th, to February 11th, 1872. 

Che.rlotte We.re ... . .. 
Miss Emily Fosbury ... 
Miss Guest ... ... . .. 
114,,,."'1'4 ... ... . .. 
Collected by Mr. Sul-

livB.n ··• ..• 
A Thankoffering 
-~ Friend, Scotill.nd ... 
Tu. Bowker's Class 
Proceeds Bible Class 

Tea Meeting, Mr. 
Bowker 

J.H.W. 
S.W.I. 
R. G. 
J.M.G .... 
A Sermon Render 
For Christ's sake 
Mary Port ..... . 

£ s. d. 
ff 7 6 
1 19 4 
0 12 3 
6 0 0 

0 4 0 
2 0 0 

20 0 0 
~o o o 

Mr. Izard 
Mrs. Allum ... 

.Mr. Hubb&rd 
Mrs. J.P. Coe 
A Young Widow 
Miss Sarah Emily 

Cockrell ..... . 
Mias Helen Tucker 
Miss M. E. Amery 
Mr. Spriggs ... 
·Mr. w,n·d 

1 12 
3 0 
5 0 
1 O 
0 10 
2 10 
5 0 
0 10 

6 Mr. A.. Foote 
O Mr. J. Bryan 
o Mrs. De.vis 
o Mr. Bowker .. . 
O Mr. Pope .. . 
0 Mr. Driver .. . 
0 Mr. Russell .. . 
o Mr. Oxley .. . 

Presentation Fund 
Mr. C. Verdan 
Mr. 0. Moore 

Mr. C. H. Price ... 
Mr. Vickery ... 
Mr. Dre.nslleld 
Mr. Smith ... 
Mrs. Ambrose 
:Mr. Arnold .. . 
Mr. H. Ely .. . 
Mrs. Holme• 
)fr,. Tunsu,,ll 
:11ni. Bainbridge ... 
Mr. T. George 
Mr. G. J. Russell 
Mr. Bennett ... 
Mr. A. T. Niebel ... 
Mr. T. Ila.vie 
Mr. W. Howell ... 
Mr. Trclivbg 
L.A.H ... 
Mr. H. White, 8eu. 
Ylr. Cl:ieswr ... 
:l!r. Blaud 
Mr. Bei.tea,\ 
Mr. 8cwartl ... 
)fr. Scutcheu~ 
)1r . .J. \'iuce 

1 0 
1 0 
5 0 
1 0 
2 15 
1 12 
1 6 
1 1 
I 0 
1 1 
o a 
1 1 
1 L 
1 0 
U 2 
U G 
0 8 
l 1 
1 3 
0 7 
0 !j 

0 8 
0 10 
0 13 
0 19 

0 Mr. Pettifer ... 
o Mr. G. Steel... 
0 Mr.Helller .. . 
0 Mr. Glennie .. . 
o Mr. Croker'• Clo.•e 
6 Mr. Croker ... . .. 
0 M;s• Chllvere 
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A SER]l(ON DELIVERED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERYACLE, BY C. H, SPURGEO::"'1', 

'' And some of them said-Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the 
blind, have ca.used that even this ma.n should not have clied? "-Jon~ xi. 37. 

HEBE was very good reasoning. Jesus Christ had opened the eyes of the blind, could 
He not, therefore, have healed Lazarus of the disease which proved fatal? Of 
course He could. He who can avert one evil can avert another. It could have 
been no more difficult for Christ to have turned aside the fever, or whatever it 
may have been, whioh a:fllioted Lazarus, than to have opened the eyes of a man 
who was born blind. The first was impossible; but, that achieved, no difficulties 
remained. 11 Impossible" is a word which does not fall into lan~uage when you 
have to deal with Christ; and, therefore, when He has once provee1, by a: miracle, 
that He is truly the Christ, then it is clear that, ever afterwards, nothing:is diffi-
cult or impossible to Him. • 

The same truth, in another shape, holds good, namely, that when Christ has 
conferred one blessing, He can also confer another. He is not as we are, who, 
with one gift, have exhausted our stock, and who can only bestow good wishes 
afterwards, because we have no more means. But Jesus Christ is just as full of 
power as if He had never exerted that power ; and, after a thousand miracles, He 
is just as willing and as able to bestow further favours. One evil averted is a 
good argument that another can be; one good received is a good argument th:i.t 
another may be received from the self-same Divine hand. 

Stop a minute, therefore, and encourage your hearts with such reasoning as 
this. "The Lord, that delivered thee out of six troubles, can He not also deliver 
thee out of the seventh P The Lord, who hath been with thee these forty yea.rs 
in the wilderness, shall He leave thee in this forty-fifth or fiftieth year? He that 
hath brought thee thus far, and bestowed upon thee early tokens of his faithful
ness, is it a hard thing for thee to believe that he will continue to do the same? 
Thou ho.st been preserved out of dangers ; why not or/t, of the ne:xt ? Thou hast 
been • provided in necessities ; why not be provided~· again ? Thou hast been 
raised up when most cast down; why not raised up ain? Thou hast found a 
way out of the very depths, when the pains of hell t hold upon thee, and the 
snares of the devil did surround thee ; why can ther ot be a way found for the 
resoue a.gain?" The Lord, that hath done, can do, d is doing. That He has 
done so in the past, is a guarantee tho.t He will do in the present, o.nd in the 
future. He has o.lready made a.n investment-if may so speo.k-of His love 
and of His grace, and of His faithfulness upon· thee, and He will not lose 
what He has already spent, but He will carry on the good work to per
feotioD., till He shall bring thee to Himself in everlasting glory. Comfort thy
~elf, then, Christian, with this blessed remembrance of thy past experience, and 
be thou assured tho.t this man, who opened thine eyes when thou wast blind, can 
keep thy life from spiritual death; yea, and thou wort dead, yet shouldest thou 
live by His strength, for He is able to do exceeding abundantly above what than 
dost ask, or even think. 

The like encouragement may be suggested to o.ny here who o.re anxious a.bout 
their souls. The salvation of any one ought to be an encouragement to any other. 
If God hath saved one sinner, why not another? If the precious blood of Jesus 
hath made one drunk.a.rd clean, why not another? And if, amongst the white-

* This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and translating is reserved, 
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robed hosts, there be some who had defiled their garments with the foulest stains, 
why shoul<l not I yet be there by the self-same blood-washing, and the self-same 
mercy of my gracious God ? He that opened the eyes of one blind man can open 
the eyes of all blind men, if so it pleaseth Him; and He that gives to one perfect 
pardon and acceptance, can give to another the like, wheresoever He ctooses to 
bestow them. Let no man despair. There are examfles of great sinners saved 
on purpose to encourage otlrnrs to trust in Christ. care not how aggravated 
rour iniquities may ha,e been, I am quite sure th<>y have been already paralleled 
m some other cases-in some other eases, too, where salvation has ultimately 
come. Thou art not beyond the Divine range. Thou hast not sinned thyself yet 
into hell. Mercy yet can reach thee; the blood can yet cleanse thee; the Divine 
bosom can yet recei,e thee; and even the heaven of God can yet :find room for 
thee, though thou be the chief of sinners. This is good argument, we say-this 
which was used by Jesus. What has been done can be done. If Christ doth one 
form of good, He can do another. If He openeth the eyes of the blind man, He 
can cause that the sick shall not die. 

But now, after that encouragement, there comes up a great difficulty. It is 
certain that, if Christ had willed it, Lazarus need not have died; then Mary need 
not have sat still in the house weeping; then Mart ha need not have said, with· 
sorrow and with broken heart, " Lord, if Thou hadst been here, my brother had 
not died." There was need that Lazarus should suffer all that pain, and all that 
lariguishing, and pass through the gates of the grave-no absolute need for it. 
Christ could, if He had chosen, have prevented that man from dying ; and, what 
is more, if Christ willed it He could prevent all your troubles and all mine. If 
He chose, none of His people need ever have so much as a headache, or a pin's 
prick, of the finger ; they need not one of them ever be poor, or have any losses 
or any crosses. They need none of them ever be tempted, for He could chain up 
the devil. They need none of them die, for He could take them up to heaven, 
like Elijah, or translate them, like Enoch. It stands proof positive if He oould 
open the eyes of the blind, He could, if He would, prevent any of His people from 
sickness and from death, and from all other ills else He could prevent and save 
them. lt were possible for Christ, if so He willed it, to avert all our sufferings 
and all our losses from us. Then, why does I-Ie not do it? " Behold how He 
loved Him ! " said the Jews, and yet the next thing they said was-" Well, but 
if He opened the eyes of the blind, could He not, if He had willed it, ha.Te pre
vented this man dying? Yet He did not do it; but Lazarus died." 

Now, I am quite sure, brethren, if you had a dear one at home that was sick, 
and I came in to see you, and I could with a word raise your sick friend, I dare 
not go out of your room without doing it. You would feel very grieved with me 
if I did. You would think it very unkind; and, moreover, I could not :find it in 
my heart not to do it, I am sure. Speak a word? Why, I would speak any 
number of words, if I could raise your sick ones from being sick, and keep them 
from dying. You would think me nry unkind if I did not ; and so these Jews 
could not comprehend it. They said of Christ that He burst into tears at the 
thought of Lazarus being dead; they said, as they saw Him in that genuine burst 
of sacred passion, '' Behold, how He loved him ! " and they could not compreh~d it, 
that, with a power which could open the eyes of the blind, and which must be 
sufficient to prevent the death of Lazarus; yet he did not prevent it, but the 
loving Christ suffered his friend Lazarus to sleep till he was laid four days in the 
grave, and his body began to stink with corruption. 

Brethren, we are now about to look the question in the face, and what shall 
we say about it. The first thing we shall say about it is this, that it is not 
always right for us to make enquiries a3 to the love and the wisdom of our 
Lord. 
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It may seem a very strange thing to us that He does not prevent the afflictions 
which are so grievous, and that He does not give us some of those mercies which 
we think would make us so comfortable, but we have no right to ask questions. 
A servant must not be always asking his master, "Why dost thou do this? or why 
dost thou _do that ? " and the scholar is not expected to understand all the doings 
of the professor at whose feet he sits. A master-builder would soon discharge the 
carpenter on the slab who should always be saying, "Why should that piece of timber 
be of that shape, or why must those stones be placed in such a position?" The 
architect is supposed to know the plan, not the Irish labourer, the slab. It is 
enough for the architect to know without every small body on the work under
standing everything that is to be done. We are not, therefore, to be always ask
ing questions. There is another spirit that ought to rule us rather than the spirit 
of captious criticism. A man goes and takes stones, and he puts some of them 
into the earth deep down; some of them he places higher up one upon another; 
some he daubs with mortar, some he places where they cannot be seen, and some 
he polishes, and puts them j..nto the corners. Are the stones to say to the builder, 
" Why dost thou place me here ? or why dost thou place me there r" The potter 
takes his lumps of clay, and puts them on his knees, and one vessel is made to 
dishonour, and another is made a graceful form to honour, but " shall the thing 
formed say to him that formed it, "Why hist thou made me thus?" It is not 
for the thing that is created to begin to question its Creator, for then the Creator 
might well reply, "Who art thou, and where wert thou when I made the heaven 
and the earth ? when I balanced the clouds and la.id the foundations of the earth ? 
Declare now, if thou canst answer Me!" That wonderful sermon from the mouth 
of God Himself at the close of the book of Job rolls like crashes of thunder over 
our heads, and makes us cower down conscious of our insignificance; and when 
we dare to lift up our heads once more we find upon our lips words like those 
which came from the mouth of Job, "I have heard of Thee by the hearing of 
ear, but now mine eye seeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust 
and ashes." For you and for me to think to understand God is as though some 
tiny insect whose whole life was comprehended in an hour should expect to under
stand the marches of the heavens, and to comprehend the revolutions of the spheres. 
The child by your side taking up a shellfulof water has no .idea of what the 
seo. is, and you, when you look at God's ways, see no more of God's ways than that 
little shellful, as it were, compared with the sea. Stand still, and see that He 
is God. Let Him be exalted in the earth; yea, let Him be exalted in the heavens. 
He giveth no aocount of His matters. He doeth o.s He wills in the armies of 
heaven and amongst the inhabitants of this lower earth. Ah, Lord, it is better 
for us to lie passive in Thy hands than to be attempting to sit upon Thy throne, 
holding the halo.nee and judging Thy work! What if He do not make me rich, 
but lets me pine in poverty; what if He do not he11l me, but suffer me to linger 
out a life t>f sorrow? what if He do not bless my undert11king, but He permits 
heavy trials to overcome me? I will not ask Him why. "I was dumb with silence; 
I opened not my mouth, because Thou didst it," tho.tis the spirit in which we m11y 
look at this qntstion. 

2. One thing more I want you to remember, and that is this, that whatever God 
may do or may not do wit-h us it i, always the Cliristia11' s wisdom to stand tv t!1i8: 
that Christ is always loi:ll. 

The Jews said, "Behold how He loved Him!" They ooul<l. see that by Ifa 
tears, though they must die. Now, there were good reasons, though the Jews 
might not see the reasons; and, brethren, there are good reasons why God with
holds that right hand of His which is sG full of bounty, and why o.t other timeg 
IJ.e does stretch it out, and good re11sons why Ho lifts thp.t left hall(l o~ Hi_s which 
1s so heavy to smite, and brings it down upon you the chostn child ot Ills he11rt. 
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Ilut do not think that Christ can be otherwise than kind. If you have trusted in 
Him never believe that He can hate or forget you. Never think that He cnn 
~uspend His affection towards you. No, never once will He deal with you accord
mg to any other rule than that of love, never once. The dispensation may be 
,ery dark, but judge not by appearances. Your conscience may be very guilty, 
but He is greater than your guilt. Your heart may condemn you, yet cr.n He 
absoh-e you, and His love is not measured by even your consoiousness of His 
presence. He has forgi¥en you, and He will not visit you in wrath for sin. No, 
though Satan tell you that repeated strokes must argue an angry God, He is the 
Father of His from the beginning, and believe not that which he suggests. It 
cannot be po_ssible that God is . unkind. The camels are destroyed ; the oxen are 
stolen ; the children have perish£d; the body is oovered with sore boils and blains, 
but "Though He slay me yet will I trust in Him," saith the triumphant patriarch·, 
"Shall we receive good from the hand of the Lord, and shall we not receive evil? 
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, and blessed be the Name of the 
Lord." Be then, as Job was, and as David was when, being about to describe the 
perturbation of his mind on account of the affl.iction of the righteous and the pros
perity of the wicked, he began the psalm by -saying, "Truly God is good to Israel,' 
as if he started with that, and nothing could ever drive him from it. Though 
the wicked prospered and the righteous were chastened every morning, yet God 
was good to His own covenant people in the supremest and most emphatic sense. 

3. But now let us come to this question again, for still it looks difficult. If 
faith makes no enquiries, and resignation shall be content, still there is a difficulty. 
Let us see now. If Christ had prevented Lazarus's death what would have hap
pened? He might have done if He had liked; but, in the fust place, Ghrist would 
not hc;,ve been gloriji,ed by raising Lazarus from the dead. If Lazarus does not 
die, he cannot be raised, and that manifestation of miraoulous power could not be 
evinced. You willJet Lazarus die then,-you all agree to that-that Christ may 
have an opportunity of raising him- again. See, then, if you do not ha.ve:a trou-ble,
and Christ can prevent it if He wills-but if yon are not brought into trouble 
you cannot have the defrverance; Christ cannot put out His hand of love to save 
yon, if there is nothing to save you from. Oh! then, be qnite content to bear 
trouble in order that your blessed Lord Jesus may make Himself illustrions as 
He comes to you in the very nick of time, and delivers you out of the depth of 
your distress. 

In the next place, if Lazarus had not died, Laza'l'UB liimself would not have been 
so honoured. Everybody said afterwards, "That is Lazarus whom Christ raised 
from the dead." He was a marked man, and I am slll'e, if you were Laznrus, 
you would say, ".Ah! well, it is worth while to)lie to be raised again, to have the 
honour of such a favour." Now, beloved, if you are not tried and troubled you 
cannot become one of the experienced saints; it cannot be said of you by your brethren, 
"That man has passed through six troubles and through seven, and yet the ~ord's 
faithfulness has been proved in them all." You will miss great pleasure, 1f you 
miss great afH.iction. Depend upon it you will be more a loser by missing trouble 
than yon have hitherto imagined. 

In the next place, Mary and Martha would not ha11e had such a swoet lesson 
from Christ. Their poor eyes were red, I doubt not, with their four da,s' 
weeping, and the previous day's watching and nursing; but then, oh! what J?Y 
they had when they saw their dear brother restored again ! Such a meeting did 
make amends for all the grief of parting; and though they had heard the Lord 
Jesus talk about the resurrection and the life, they heard that dear powerful 
voice cry, "Lazarus, come forth." Why, it was for their education, their 
spi.J:itual profit and ben~fit, that the Lord suffered Lazarus to die. He might 
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he.ve prevented it, but they were such gainers by the affliction that it proved His 
love that He did not deny them the benefit of the trial. 

Mark, again, if Lazarus had not died then those Jews w011,ld noi have been con
t1erted because tliey saw Lazarus rise from the dead, and it is said, " Therefore 
many of the Jews believed on Him." Well they might. It was a wonderful 
sermon to see a dead man come forth bound in his grave clothes; but how could 
he have thus come forth if he had not died?- It was for the benefit of those 
spectators that the trial was suffered to come. Oh! you do not know, some of 
you, how many precious souls may have their destiny-speaking after the manner 
of men-wnpped up in your affliction. There is a needs be, for the good of 
others, _ that through your testimony others may believe ; that you should be 
brought into the very depths, and made to be sad, that afterwards God may 
interpose for your rescue. 

Yet, again·; tlie result of tlie resurrection of Lazarus was that our Lord rode 
in- triumph through the streets of Jerusalem. There seems to me to be a connec
tion between these tw:o 'things. If you rea.d the next chapter, [ou find our Lord 
taken in triumph through t_he streets, with palm-branches an great shoutings; 
and probably that which moved the multitude to do it, the i=ediate cause, was 
this marvellous miracle which Christ had wrought. Oh! beloved, Christ often 
gets great triumph among the sons of men from the deepest trials of His people, 
out of which He doth rescue them ; and shall not you and I be well content that 
He should stand back and hide His face, and even seem to be an enemy to us, if 
out of all this His glory shall spring? If He shall get hosannas and shouting, 
and. the waving of palm-branches; and if men on earth and angels in heaven shall 
do Him extraordinary homage because of the work He works in us, oh ! shall we 
not be content that our choicest joys shall wither, and our best comforts for a while 
shall die? 

In the case of Lazarus you can all see that though he need not have clied-in 
!llie.respeot Christ could have kept him alive-yet it was a great proof of lore 
on Christ's part that Lazarus did die. Now, I believe tho.t everything else that 
has happened in the world, if we had light enough to see it by, would turn out 
to be the same. I know it is a difficult question sometimes to make out why God 
permits certain evils. When people say, as the negro did, "Well, now, God is 
greater than de devil, why don't he kill de devil?" I am sure I cannot unswer 
the question; but I o.m very well persuaded tho.t if, on the whole, it would be 
the best thing to do to kill the devil, He would do it; and it is, o.fter a.11, in o. 
most mysterious way, the best thing for His people, and the most glorious thing 
for Him&elf, that the devil should be permitted. The fa.11-who.t a mysterious 
thing that is! It might have been prevented. I cunnot hold uny limit to the 
omnipotence of God : if He had willed it, there need not have been a foll. Then 
why did He permit .it? I reply to tho.tin the so.me spirit. I do not know, and I clo 
not we.nt to know; but I think I can see such a display of Divine meroy o.nd love, 
and grace, and every other attribute, in the redemption of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that the fall, terrible thing as it is, seems to be a grand platform on which the 
glory of God oould be displayed. When the Lord brought His people out of 
Egypt, they might have gone right straight to Cano.un. Why did He not take 
them there at once ? Why clid He make them go round by the Red Sen, and 
come to that diflioult place? Why-why did He not, indeed? They would not 
have had half the fears, nor hnlf the terrors. No ; but then, recollect, thero would 
not have been so many Egyptians dxowncd, and there would not ho.ve been such 
grand shouting, nor such sweet clashing of Miria.m's cymbals, nor such beat ng 
of timbrels, nor such dancing of nimble feet, and they would not have said, "s:ng 
unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed gloriously; the horse and his rider lfo 
hath cast into the sea!" All the difficulty only led to o. greater triumph. God 
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was glorified; His enemies:were put to confusion, and Hie people's memories were 
~t-0red with thoughts of the mightv works of God, which might stimulate their 
faith as long as the world should stand. It is best as it is. God orders all things 
right, after all; and though He might prevent this, and does not, and He might 
give us that, and does not, we believe it is all for the best, and bow our heads, 
and wait till the light shineth, that we may understand more of the reason why. 

:Kow, beloved, the pomt I want to come to is this: depend upon it, that as I 
have proved in the case of Lazarus, it was the best thing that the worst thing 
should happen, so it is in your case. You are in trouble to-night. Now, Christ 
could have prevented it; could have canied you to heaven on a feather-bed if He 
had chosen; could have made you ride to heaven all the way in a chariot that 
never jolted, on a macadamized road right straight up to Paradise, without a 
single rut or any st-Ones on it, but.he does not choose t-0 do so. Now let us see if 
we cannot find a reason. If we cannot, it will not matter, if you believe it is 
right. Still we will try. The roughness of the road that you are travelling now, 
may it not be necessary to wean you from this world? Oh ! but the goods of this 
world are like bird-lime to birds ; they stick to our feet, and keep us from mount
ing towards heaven. "Ah ! " said one, as he looked abroad on his gardens, and 
house, and park, "these are the things that make it hard to die." Ay, and these 
are the things that make it hard to live near to God. When a man's heo.rt begins 
to be contented with the things of this world, when he finds his satisfaction here, 
he is not inclined to look up to his God. Now, perhaps, you are one of that kind 
that could not bear too much prosperity. Every gardener will tell you that 
there l are some of his flowers that he cannot put in the glare of the sun; 
they would never do there. So with you ; you grow better in the shade. Your 
nearness to heaven and your soul's health require this affliction. 

Besides, may it not be that this a.fftiction is sent on purpose to try your faith 
because it is weak ? "What," say you, "try my faith because it is weak ? I 
thought you would have said not try it because it is weak." Ah! but faith growa 
by trial. When faith is weak a too heavy trial would crush it, but a suitable 
trial is over-ruled by God for the strengthening of it. You must, you must grow. 
The Lord would not have His children be stunted and dwarfed, and this trial is 
sent that you may be made to grow. 

:further, you may not only be made to grow in faith this way, but also in close 
cornmunum with your God. I have read lately one old Puritan whose opinion is 
that we never grow except in affliction. I could not endorse that, but I o.m afro.id 
there is a great deal of truth in it, for almost all the suns~y daya we have we 
waste, and when God is very gracious to us in temporals, we genero.lly find that 
these lean kine of our ingratitude will eat up the fat kine of God's mercies. 
We do grow best, depend upon it, when the wind blowe us away from our natural 
havens to the great port of peace, which is found in co=union with God in 
Christ Jesus. When our soul he.a nowhere else to fly to for shelter, she flies to 
Christ. ,vhen she sees all her crutches and all her props broken o.way, and all her 
foundations made to reel, then she casts her arms about her own dear Lord, o.nd 
there she ha.ngs in rapture and simple child-lilce love and confidence, brought 
near,·r to God than ev0r she was by the strength of her trials, and that is 
always a Divine result, a Divinely valuable result. It is a greo.t mercy, if 
nothing else should come of it---o. great mercy to haye troubles, if we should have 
the result. 

Brethren and sisters, if Christ would He could prevent our having affliction, but 
He will not prevent them, because J-Ie u:ants to mllke something of us. For instance, 
be wants to make some of us to be comforters to others; but how can you comfort 
others in trouble when you have never experienced the like? Oh! what poor 
hand~ some of us make in trying to comfort some of God's saints who have been 
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in much deeper w11ter than we have ever sailed on. Why, we find they look upon 
us as mere boys, and wonder how we should have the impertinence to bring con
solation to them. But when we can say, "I have just llxperienced just the very 
trial yon are now passing through, and the Lord sanctified it, and supported me 
under it," then the mourner opens wide his ears, and the soul receives our comfort 
aa though it were honey-dropfings from the comb. 

My dear brethren, you wil never be qualified to understand and explain some ~f 
the pronmes without trials. Some of God's promises cannot be read except by the 
firelight of affliction. There is o. kind. of invisible ink that people sometimes use, 
which does not show till [ou hold it to the fire, and some of the promises seem to 
be written in that kind o ink. You do not understand them ur.til you get a trial, 
and in the trial you find out that God has fitted every word of the consolation to 
the providence in which He haa placed you. But, indeed, my brethren, when I 
consider the infinite variety of blessings which come to us drawn by the team of 
black horses that our Father always keeps for this purpose; when I consider how 
God is glorified by the endurance of the saints and by the graces which they 
receive in consequence of tribulation; when I consider how their joy will be 
swollen at the last, when they come to their rest, by the remembrance of their 
pilgrimage here below, I can but think that it is a fine mark of special mercy 
that God does not suffer His people to go into the fat fields, the fertile fields or 
trial and of trouble that they may be enriched, and that their souls may be 
esta,blished. 

Come, then, let every murmuring thought be gone; let every dark suspicion be 
discarded. Let us kiss the hand that smites us, and look up to our Father's face 
even when He chastens us, and, in this way, we shall soon find the trial turn to 
joy, the bitter cup will become sweet, and resignation will sweeten all. 

If these words shall have ministered any consolation to God's swfering ones, my 
heart shall be glad. I sometimes want such thoughts myself, and there are times 
when, if I could have them spoken to me by somebody elie, they would be to me 
like the paths of God whioh drop with fo.tness. Now there may be some of you
I know you are tried and troubled-to whom this will be just the very word. 
If so, do notlet Satan take it away from you. Do lay hold of it by faith, o.nd 
feed upon it with joy and comfort. Yes, " Comfort ye, oomfort ye, My people, 
saith your God; speak ye comfortably unto Jerusalem." So I would that you 
may be happy and a rejoicing people in the midst of all your troubles. 

But, alas! this does not belong to all of you. lt is only comfort to those who 
belong to Christ ; but some of you do not belong to Him, and have never 
trusted Him. The Lord bring you this very night to believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Those about to be baptized say to /ou to night, "we:avow 
ourselves to be believers in Jesus; we are burie in water to show that 
we desire to be dead to o.ll the world, o.nd buried in the death of Christ; we 
rise out of it to show that we desire to live in newness of life by the quickening 
power of the resurrection of Christ." You will have no right to this ordinance 
until you have trusted the Saviour. When you have trusted Him, when yon 
have relied fully upon Him, when He becomes nil in all to you, then may you take 
the sign, because the thing signified is yours. 

May the Lord bless you, for Jesus' sake. 
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LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE GREAT 
LIFE. 

IIY W. POOLE DALFEB.:N". 

"Jesus often resort.ed thither with His disciples." 
-John "•iii. 2. • 

'.' SOCIAL habits may soften asperities; but 
it needs solitude to settle our principles. 
Social habits may make us good-natured · 
but to get certainty for our ideas, or as'. 
aura.nee for our faith, we must be alone. 
The stronger traits, the more rugged and 
manly virtues, powers of endurance, 
energies for moral enterprise, are never 
developed except in such balanced spirits 
as _have been thrown back mnch upon 
sohtude and themselves. The friction of 
society may smoothe down individual 
peculia.rities, but there are such things as 
a smoothness that is insipid, and a com
pfunce that is so accommodating as to 
be cowardly. 

" If constant intercourse with others 
neutralises our prejudices, it may also 
undermine our simplicity, coax our kindly 
sentiments into vicious compromises, 
and tempt our integrity out of its self
possession into disgraceful bargains. If 
we learn amiability in the mixed com
pany, so do we learn what staunch and 
steadfaEt convictions are by standing 
alone. If we form delightful connexions 
in the one, so do we gain the nobler 
faculty of thinking for ourselves, acting 
for ourselves, and believing for ourselves, 
in the other. 

At a period when the activities of 
associate enterprise threaten Christian 
individuality with so many perils,-in a 
place where the personal sense of right 
is beleaguered and solicited by so many 
plausibilities, among customs where 
majorities take the place of single-headed 
tyrants, and the bribe of promotion be
wilders the clear-6ightedncss of faith, -
let us look to our integrity. It is useless 
to talk of character at all, if we are to 
go c,n measuring ourselves by one an
other, and asking our neighbours how far 
it will do to go on breasting the current, 
or anxiously <1uerying with ourselves how 

many friends, or favours, or votes, or 
offices,-how large a piece of "the 
~orld,"-:--we shall have to lose by ta.king 
sides with Christ, instead of striking 
out boldly, and committing ourselves 
unreservedly, in faith to His cause. If 
we a.re set, in earnest, on escaping from 
delusions and sins, we cannot afford to 
wait for the multitude. If we would 
walk with clean steps, we must gird our
selves for a solitary march ; if we would 
find God and be His children, and have 
the reward of His presence, we must 
enter into the closet, and shut the door, 
and pray to the Father who is in secret." 

WE need not be surprised that the 
world should know so little of its best 
and greatest men, or that frequently 
they should come and go like shadows 
passing over the earth, when the inspired 
biography communicates so little com
paratively of the life of Christ; of 
the thirty years or more that He lived 
in privacy scarcely anything is recorded, 
a few incidental references is almost all 
that we have ; while of His public life 
it is written, "and there are many other 
things which Jesus did, the which, if 
they should be written every one, I 
suppose that even the world itself could 
not contain the books that should be 
written." From the little recorded of 
Christ's early and private life, we .OIIJl 
readily infer that .those years of seolu
sion so far from being wasted were most 
important in relation to the work given 
Him to do, and that even He in so:r;ne 
measure by self-communion, prayer, and 
meditation was fitted for the terrible 
friction of His public life, and the awful 
sufferings of His crowning death. Of 
His childhood we read, that " He grew 
in wisdom and in favour with God and 
man;" and of His experience as the 
God-man Mediator, " that though Re 
was a Son, yet learned He the obedience 
from the things which He suffered;"• 

• All'unl. 
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and these few and expressive wordB are 
no doubt descriptive of the Divine pro-

, cess carried on in His soul all through 
the years of His seclusion, when like 
some fragrant•flower He was hidden in 
the forest of tribulation from the gaze 
of curious eyes. 

The seraphic Isaiah had written of 
Him : " And there shall come forth a 
rod out of the· stem of Jesse, and a 
Branch shall grow out of His roots : 
and the spirit of the Lord: shall rest 
upon Him, . the spirit of wisdom and 
understanding, the spirit of counsel and 
might, the spirit of knowledge and of 
the fear of the Lord ; and shall make 
Him of quick understanding in the fear 
of the Lord : and He shall not judge 
after the sight of His eyes, neither re
prove after the bee.ring of His ears : 
but with righteousness shall He judge 
the poor, and reprove with equity for 
the meek of the earth : and He shall 
smite the earth with the rod of His 
mouth, and with the breath of His lips 
shall He slay the wicked. And righte
ousness shall be the girdle of His loins, 
and faithfulness the girdle of His reins." 

We do not think that the Spirit which 
made Him of '' quick understnnding 
in the fear of the Lord " SllJ>erseded 
even in His case, but re.ther stimulated 
the habit of constant meditation und 
prayer, and thus the experience of 
Chri11t in rele.ti:on to His public work 
was she.pad und formed in fellowship 
with God, the tongue of the learned 
which He came to gain, the lips which 
spake as man never spuke ucquired 
muoh of their wisdom e.nd grace through 
speaking so frequently to God. 

Our Saviour speaks of giving His 
disciples "the words which His Father 
he.d given Him ; " these words had 
doubtless been the food of His fe.ith for 
years in seoret. The le.w of God was 
in His hee.rt, and He oould say, as none 
<!lf His disciples could, '' Oh, how I love 
Thy law, it is my meditation e.ll the 
de.y." His soul indeed was like some 
unique and fruitful seed cust into the 
soil of this world, und which being 
watered with the secret dew of heaven, 
0 what u fruitage of truth and righte • 

ousness appeared! And this secret in
fluence of heaven was sufficient. Satan 
could destroy the first Adam, but the 
second he could not touch, for God's 
covenant shall "stand fast with Him." 
God will reach His own true ideal in 
this solitary praying man ; His soul 
shall expand, His intellect shall grow 
a type and prophesy of what His life 
shall be in the experience of myriads. 
Let respectable ignore.nee and verbal 
pride beware, for if they will :not moi-e, 
the car of progress shall pass over their 
traditions though sustained by la¼ and 
in the estimation of manv made vener
able by age. The TRUTH which with
out human sanction or aid grew in 
silence upon the mountain slopes of 
Olivet shall not be kept back from its 
mission by the hatred of formality, the 
tre.inmels of a dead ecclesiasticism, or 
the fears of conventional selfishness. 
Through wilderness discipline truth ha.s 
ever ree.ohed her crown, and this pro
cedure repeated itself in the experience 
even of the Son of God. 

That Christ, therefore, when He came 
into His public life should love 
seclusion, and seek it, is not to be 

' wondered at. He had grown up in 
solitude, beneath the eye of God, 
nourished by communion with His 
Father ; and us e. Christio.n, amid the 
fever and excitement oflo.wful toil, anti
cipates the hour when He shall reach 
the quiet of His home, o.nd o.gain be sur
rounded by the hallowing influences of 
congenio.l hearts, so Christ anticipated 
those periods when, in connection with 
His needed rest, His heart shoulll return 
to solitude und God again. One of our 
great poets has said, " A.lone I could 
not, nor would be huppy." Genius, no 
d<>ubt, co.n do many things ; it can 
range through the domains of poetry 
and philosophy, science and art, and 
dazzle and bewitch multitudes with its 
opulence und splendour; on the wings of 
imagination _it can soar to tho very 
throno of God; and like e.n eugle gazo 
upon those mysteries which dazzle and 
bewilder other minds; it can transfigure 
o.nd transform ordinary objects, or 
clothe them with such light und beauty 
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as to excite the admiration and applause 
of thousands; but it cannot lift the soul 
to the bosom of God, or speak a satisfy
ing and intelligent peace to the restless, 
weary, craving, hungty heart of man. 
And hence the poet that could people 
even the regions of ignorant vacnity,
in the case of thousands with such fair 
creatiom as bound them entranced to the 
chariot of his genius,-had to say, "I 
would not be alone." These words show 
that in the highest sense his soul was 
poor, and that his intellect, with all its 
sponUftleous wealth and imaginative 
power had not reached nor even touched 
the rim of that divine mystery revealed 
to the feeblest babe in Christ, as con
tained in those Divine words, " .As the 
living Father hath sent Me, and I live 
°iJy the Father, so he that eateth Me, 
even he shall live by Me." " This is 
the bread which came down from 
hi,aven." 

Oh, how many who li,e in the realms 
of an exalted imagination, dazzled and 
intellectually inebriated by the glories 
which meet their gaze, never taste of 
this true bread, and hence give ample 
evidence that in spite of all their rare 
gifts the soul is after all but a poor, 
shivering, starveling, wanderingthrough 
the tliliverse of God, while the faith of 
the feeblest Christian often hears, amid 
the snblimest utterances of such, the 
old wail of commonplace despair : 
"Who will show us any good ? " 

It has been said that " all weighty 
work is done in solitude." This was 
true in a measure of Christ. He did not 
{;O into solitude to nurse voluptuous 
dreams, to get together the materials of 
an intellectual pyrotechnical display, to 
study the formal moods of logic, to 
think over the clothes he was to wear, 
or to ponder the attitudes of a ritualis
tic gymnasium ; no, but to reach the 
everv heart and meaning of those words 
{;iven to Him by His father, that being 
thus refreshed he might refresh others, 
and reach perfectly through His human 
apprehension the work given Him to 
do. 

The oonstant fellowship which Christ 
r0alised with His Father was the life of 

His spirit. He had " meat to eat which 
His disciples knew notof "-a life ofoom
munion and secret joy in God, in which 
He had a perfect apprehensio'h of all He 
was to do, and by which communion it 
was kept constantll· before Him. It 
had been written o Him, " He shall 
cry unto Me Thou art My Father, My 
God, and the rock of My salvation." 
'.('his spirit of adoption dwelt perfectly 
m thti heart of Christ, leading Him 
oonstantly and gladly to turn aside 
from His public toil to seek with all the 
joy of His filial and holy nature re
newed intercourse with God, saying, as 
He only could say, "Return unto thy 
rest, 0 My soul, for the Lord hath dealt 
bountifully with thee," and thus His 
secret and His public life, like the 
horses of Pharaoh's chariot, kept pace 
with each other until all His work 
was completed, and God's covenant in 
beautiful, instructive, and personal 
form, stood perfect before men and 
angels ; then was fulfilled the old 
promise in the experience of this 
weeping, wrestling, straggling, praying 
man : " I will make Him My :first
born, higher than the kings of the 
earth. My mercy will I keep for Him 
for ever more, and my covenant shall 
stand fast with Him. His seed will I 
make to endure for ever, and His throne 
as the days of heaven." 

There is another side also to this fel
lowship of Christ with His Father ;-in 
this fellowship God, for the first time, 
fully realised His OWN, and the sides of 
this lone mountain became the ban
queting-house of the King of Heaven. 

The soul of man, during the ages 
that had passed, had yielded to God 
and the world much that was wealthy 
and grand, and indicative of its high 
origin and ultimate destiny; of the 
products of art, science, and genius 
there had been no lack. In poets, 
statesmen, and philosophers God had 
seen something of His own imago in 
KNOWLEDGE. Over the human soul the 
breath of God's Spirit had passed for 
many dark and weary yea.rs; for "there 
is a spirit in man, and tho inspiration 
of tho Almighty giveth them under-
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standing"-and from that soul, as thus 
breathed upon by God, had sprang 
material expressions of power, beauty, 
and sublimity; the earth was dotted 
with monuments of man's creative skill; 
the marble had been made to glow 
with life and the canvas to reflect the 
light of heaven. Man's heart, uncon
sciously touched by the hand of God, 
had poured forth its treasures in sublime 
words of eloquence and song, blending, 
however, with its highest joys the low 
wail of despair-thus witnessing still, 
in its most lofty notes and deepest tones, 
that genius was not God ; and that the 
lone Man on the sides of Olivet-the 
Christ, the Great Anointed ONE-was 
and ever must be the true completion 
of the soul: and not, indeed, until the 
peasant of Galilee, poor and unknown, 
stretched Himself down to rest upon the 
dewy slopes of this ancient mountain, 
did the great King and Lawgiver of 
heaven and earth receive the moral 
wealth and fealty which He claimed
the faith, and love, and reverence due 
to His name. Now, for the first time 
in this world's history, amidst all its 
teeming populations, in this little gar
den, does God find a human soul age.in 
fully conform~d to His law; all its high 
and noble faculties in harmony with 
themselves, because in harmony with 
Him, and, like a well-tuned instrument. 
perpetually giving forth the sublime 
musio of love, adoration, and praise. 

0 wond'rous soul! richly freighted 
with the very wealth of heaven, richer 
than all the libraries of earth, growing 
without human culture, and beneath 
the anointing of God's spirit, and thus 
acquiring that peculiar wisdom which 
shall nourish myriads into the Divine 
life-the very life of God-and which 
will ultimately raise them to His very 
heart and home. 

But Jesus did not frequent this 
mountain to meditate and pray for 
Himself only. Here He often, in fo.ith 
and prayer, presented that Church 
which His Father gave Him to redeem; 
here she was often baptized with His lov
ing cries and tears; here often,whenworn 
and wearywith strong crying and tears, 

He often fell asleep, solitary and alone 
with His loved bride folded in the arms 
of His faith and love-His own locks 
wet with the drops of the night, and 
the cold, pale brow of His bride covered 
with His tears. In sight of this, oh! 
how easy should it be for us to say " We 
love Him because He first loved us." 

Here, too, Christ wrestled with the 
principalities and powers of hell, and 
again and again in anticipation saw that 
final victory achieved which He pro -
claimed with His dying lips, when He 
exclaimed, " It is finished ! " and gave 
up the ghost. 

And what are the lessons which this 
little garden, to which Jesus often re
sorted, read to the believer ? Are they 
not such as we need to hea.r again and 
again, especially adapted to us all, both 
as preachers and hearers, in the midst 
of this feverish, toiling, fast, ambitious 
age ? Did HE, the perfect man, the 
Son of God, the Anointed One, to 
whom the Spirit was given without 
measure-did He need for the refresh
ment and growth of Hrs faith, periods of 
retirement, and meditation o.nd prayer
to forsake for a time the scene of His 
most sacred and awful toil-that again, 
in secret, He might be girded by God 
Himself with fresh strength. How 
much more must His poor, weak, sinful, 
and imperfect children need such exer
cises and refreshment; and if these are 
neglected, how surely much of the spirit
ual strength of such must decline, the 
heart become as the barren heath, and 
the soul find itself left to the mercy 
of its numberless cruel and persistent 
foes. 

"0, brethren, let us not forget, 
Amid life's noise and din, 

That this sad Mount of Oli,·et 
Must teach faith how to win; 

From life's rude turmoil we must turn, 
Its strife and every care, 

Like Christ, must meet :u1cl worst our foes. 
On knee of saerecl prayer." 

( To lie con!inu 0 ,l.) 
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1\l~~tID~, 
The beloved Wife of 

The Rev. J. BU"l'TERFIELD, 

Pastor of Bethlehem Chapel, 
Rotherhithe, 

'iYho departed this life, March l, 1872, 
Daughter of the late Rev. J. Stenson. 

• • The memory of the }ust is blessed.'" 

THE memory of the just in general is 
blessed. We cannot read the bio
graphies of patriarchal forefathers, or 
the li,es of the primitive pioneers of 
Christianity, nor call to remembrance 
the "place of burning," Popery's pur
gatory-Smithneld-without inhaling 
the i,weet fragrance of the holy confec
tion of their holy lives and happy 
deaths. Some of us who stood at the 
tombs of many whose remains are de
posited around the sepulchre of the late 
revered John Stenson, could not but 
feel that the memory of those just, aged, 
veneable, silvery-headed deacons of 
Carmel, Pimlico, is blessed. 

Among them, the Rev. W. Alderson 
committed to the tomb the remains of a 
fondly-loved daughter, a pious-living 
mother, a good wife, a Sunday-school 
teacher, a true Christian, and an hon
ourable member of Carmel and Beth
lehem for thirty-three years. The dear 
departed was early brought to evidence 
the love of Christ. At the tender age 
of thirteen her father had the pleasure 
of baptizing his dear child Martha, 
Dec. 29, 1839. For many years she 
was a devoted teacher in the Sunday
school of Carmel. 

1'/ie profession of the dear departed 
one was '' like the shining light that 
shineth niore and more unto the perfect 
day." It was never stained by a fall, 
never torn by wandering into bye-paths, 
never put off, so that she had never to 
say," I ha Ye put off my coat, how shall I 
put it on again ? " for tltirty-t!tree 
yeai·s. 

Twenty-one years ago the departed 
was wedded to onP. of her father's 
spiritual children, the Rev. James But
terfield, who shortly after entered upon 
the ministry: of the Word. As a 
minister's wife, we can without fear or 
flattery say she answ€red to the charac
teristics found in Solomon's description 
of a virtuous woman (Prov. xx:x:vi.). 
She was trained to be a minister's wife 
by being a minister's daughter. 

As a member of Bethlehem, she was 
no drone. There for vears she held a 
Bible class of about thirty young per
sons, many of whom were brought to 
the Lord by her ministrations. Just 
before going to chapel to preach her 
funeral sermon, her widowed husband 
received a note informing him of the 
sudden death of one who was brought 
to the Lord in that class, and haa died 
happy in Jesus in a foreign land a few 
days ago. 

The memory of the departed one as a 
mother is blessed. She was the mother 
of seven children-one is with her in 
g1ory, six are left behind. What _a 
word is this - MOTHER! Around it 
what fragrant reminiscences ! What a 
loss is the loss of a good, godly, pious, 
praying mother! If the bo:f s head 
aches, father says, " Take him to his 
mother;" if the daughter is sick, who 
can nurse her but mother ? But, on 
Friday, March 1, 1872, at half-past five 
a.m., we had to write in our Family 
Bible, under the names of six dear 
children, that touching word-

" MOTHERLESS ! " 

What is it that keeps that little bark 
at its moorings, when winds and waves 
conspire to drift, to drive, and destroy 
it? The anchor. Even so, a, mother's 
love is childhood's anchor; the little 
cradle-ship only rocks so far, because 
tended bv a loving mother. Boyhood's 
anchorage is in a mother's heart-it is 
held by the strong cable of a mothor•~ 
love. Father may be captain, but 
mother holds the anchor. 

A mother in heaven ! Dear children, 
methinks, when you get to heaven, hav-
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ing first been presented to the Saviour, 
you will then hear Him say from the 
throne, as He said from the Cross, "Be
hold thy mother!" 'Ihere's a gro-u.p of 
dear ones in heaven-all lovely, all 
beautiful-but there is one in the midst 
will outvie them all, that one is -
MOTHER! 

The memory of the departed as a 
sufferer is blessed. There. 'Yere _three 
things most powerfully exhibited m the 
dear sufferer :-1. Her patience. If ever 
patience had its perfect work, it was in 
the fourteen months' sufferings of the 
dear departed. A second fea;ture of her 
religion which shone so conspicuous was, 
Her unwavering faith. Not a. shadow 
of a cloud came across the sunlight of 
her faith. She would often say, "I am 
not at all afraid to die." A third 
feature of her religion in her sufferings 
was, Her happiness. No ecstatic flights, 
but a calm, deep-toned happiness. All 
who visited her returned full of delight 
at the sight of such beautiful, calm, in
telligent happiness. 

The memory of the last words of the 
just is blessed. We here insert a few. 

"What can I say to.you, my--, I 
am so happy ! " Her husband added, 
"But you do not seem to have much 
joy." To which she quickly replied, 
"My dear, you are greatly mistnken. 
I could not be happier. I om only wnit
tn~-patiently wniting. I am always 
ihinking about those in heaven ; talking 
to them, and telling them all about it. 

. Our parting won't be for long; you will 
soon come after. I am quite resigned, 
willing to give up nil into the hand of 
the Lord." 

On departing for chapel, the dear one 
said to me (her husband), "I shall soon 
sing better than you all." And then 
repeated the hymn, commencing-
" \Vhen languor and disease invade 

This trembling house of clay, 
'Tis sweet to look beyond our cage, 

And long to fly away." 
Adding, "But I do not want to be im
patient." 

Feb. 9th.-Wept with me, on saying 
I felt the parting very, very keenly, 
and added, "But you know, dear, it 

won't be for long. I do so long to b" 
gone." 

17th.-After a very tryin"' paroxvsm 
of coughing, the dear sulfe:'er repeated 
the following lines with a dying pathos-

" 'Tis painful at present, 
'Twill cease before long, 

Ancl then, 0 how pleasant, 
The conqueror's song." 

Repeating the last two lines with great 
emphasis. 

20th.-Conversed with my dear dying 
one a little about her departure, and 
where we were to deposit her remains
when she said: " I am afraid yoii will 
not be able, though I should like yon 
to preach my funeral sermon." 

26th.-On going to_ chapel on Sunday 
evening, I said, " I feel very depressed 
very unfit for my labours, to which she 
quickly replied :-

" He that ha.th helped you hitherto 
"Will help you all your journey through : 
And give you grateful cause to raise 
New Ebenezers to His praise.'' 

"By fnith they quenched the violence 
of fire," saith Paul, and truly the late 
~ufferer did the same : no.mel y, quenched 
the violence of the fire ; not the lire
but its violence. 

The dear one's last words on the la.st 
night, when their weeping fa.ther took 
the dear childrm one by one to bid their 
dying mother Good-bye! (0 what a 
moment was that!) To her first-born 
son, she simply said, " Sta/l(l fast! " 
To her eldest dnughter, " Cleacc ciuse 
to Jems, and fullow in His footsteps. 
And do you,: best fo1· poor dear fatl1e1·." 
To Willie she so.id, '' Give yow· heart 
to Jesus." ln her lo.st death-struggle 
(for she suffered much to the last) sht1 
loudly cried: "Come, Lord Jerns," 
then s11nk; her eye-strings broke in 
denth ; and being overwhelmed nt the 
sight of her sufferings, father, son, nnd 
daughter, knelt down, ancl wecpingly 
prayed the Lord to tctke her out of so 
dreadful a stnte of suffering. Shortly 
after, the dear, love<l, pious, vraying, 
suffering one w11s released, nml claubtless 
went to heaven, her huppy home. 
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" Beyond the smiling and the weeping, 
A dear one is gone. 

Beyond the waking and the sleeping, 
Beyond the sowing and the reaping, 

Dear J,fother is gone! 
Love, rest, and home sweet home, 

We will be with thee soon. 
Beyond the blooming and the fading

A fond Wife is gone! 
Beyond the shining and the shading, 
Beyond the hoping and the dreading, 

Dear Sistc,· is gone ! 
Love, rest, and home,-sweet home

O may we enter soon, 
Beyond the rising and the setting 

A l,oved F1·iend is gone! 
Beyond the calming and the fretting, 
Beyond remembering and forgetting, 

A Christian is gone! 
Love, rest, and home-sweet home

We all shall go soon! 
Beyond the parting and the meeting, 

A dear Teacher's 9011e ! 
Beyond the farewell and the greeting, 
Beyond the pulse's fever beating, 

A Sufferer is gone! 
Lo,·e, rest, and home-sweet home

] will lie with thee soon!" 

THE FUNERAL. 

The friend& of Bethlehem Chapel, all 
of whom kindly showed their sympathy 
by being present in the Chapel, and 
many of them followed the remains in 
coaches to the last resting-place in 
Brampton. The Revs. A. Alderson, 
W. Munns, and Pierce Jones, kindly 
officiated at the Funeral Service in the 
Chapel. The Rev. W. Alderson, who 
had been acquainted with the family of 
the deceased all his lifetime, addressed 
the crowded chapel of people in a 
most pathetic and eloquent oration. 
We ca=ot omit mentioning the sweet 
and kindly feeling exhibited, by kind 
friends bringing flowers and placing 
them upon the coffin, and afterwards 
friends and children dropped them with 
many tears into the silent tomb. And 
on the same day, 7th of March, l 872, 
the H.cv. W. A. committed the remains 
of the departed to the silent tomb by 
the side of her dear father, their coffins 
all-but touching each other, in Brompion 
Cemetery. Many kind friends gathered 

around the grave, both of Bethlehem, 
Rotherhithe, and Carmel, Pim.lico. 

On Sunday evening, according to the 
request of the de_parted, the bereaved 
husband preached the funeral sermon 
to an overwhelming congregation, very 
many being unable to gain admittance. 
This trying task was accomplished, but 
not without the many, many prayers of 
dear sympathising friends, assisted by 
the kind aervices of the Rev. Mr. 
Jetft-ies. 

JACOB A:N"D ESAU. 

:BY THE REV. W. 13..\.RKER. 

'' The elder shall serve the younger, 
as it is written Jacob have I loved, but 
Esau have I hated."-RoM. ix. 12, 13. 

IN relation fa this scripture, which 
many professing Christians have greatly 
abused, the following things may be 
noticed as tending to remove some 
of the obscurity and error connected 
with it. 

The word agapao, or egapesa, means 
to love or delight in, to admire. But 
there is nothing in the word itself to 
show the nature or occasion of the love. 
Jesus is said to have loved (egapesen) 
the young man who went away sorrow
ing because too worldly to comply with 
the divine teachings he had listened to. 
The word emisesa means to hate, or 
love less, comparatively to despise or set 
aside. Leah was hated (emiseito), that 
is, she was loved less than her sister 
Rachel (Genesis xxix. 31-33). It is 
obvious that comparative, and not abso
lute, hate is here intended. So in 
Deut. xxi. 15-17, where the same 
Greek word is used three times in verse 
15, once in verse 16, and once in verse 
17; the radical idea is that, in regard 
to a certain position and relationship, 
another was preferred. In Mal. i. 3, 
emisesa is used as signifying the dif
ferent standing or position of Esau 
before God, to that of Jacob. It will be 
clearly seen from these allusions that 
the terms employed in Romans ix. 
12, 13, contain nothing in them sufli-
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cient to define the actual meaning of the 
sacred writer, which is the thing we now 
anxiously look for. The position I now 
take, and in this article would sustain, is 
this, that Paul expresses no opinion 
about the eternal condition or position 
of the two men whose history furnishes 
his illustration. 

His argument is one in which he 
reasons from the less to the greater, 
therefore we must not carry forward 
every weak point in the figure to the 
truth to be illustrated. 

The prophecy uttered before the birth 
of these twin brothers was, we believe, 
not intended merely to announce, but 
to explain, the relations of the children 
to the proi:idence of God. If so, it 
must be our key for the opening of 
other texts in which there are important 
allusions to them. 

Now mark, that Prophecy asserts that 
the conduct of God towards these 
brothers is not personal, but national. 
" Two nations " and " two pe:,ples" 
were to be born in the person of these 
twins (Gen. xxv. 23). All that was 
spoken of them, therefore, was of a re
presentative character. This view is 
confirmed by the language of Mal. i. 
1-3, which shows that their peculiar 
position related to the privileges and 
honours of the "Abrahamic covenant." 

Paul's allusion is now the chief thing 
remaining, and the misapprehension of 
which has caused all the difficulty. 
His object in referring to these men was to 
ref~te objections, and remove prejudices 
agamst the Gospel-objections which 
sprang out of the national and religious 
exclusiveness of the Jews. They did 
not believe, even as is the case with their 
descendants now, that a Jew could be 
excluded from Messianic privileges and 
blessings ; and they did not believe that 
Gentiles could ever have equal share 
with Jews in such blessings. Paul 
tried to prove that all believers in 
Christ were really of God's family, in 
accordance with His merciful purpose 
in Christ, and that even in Jewish 
history, as well as Jewish Scripture, 
there were foreshadowings of this grand 
truth. "I will show you," says Paul, 

"instances in your own history, which 
will prove my assertion. You remember 
the case of Ishmael, the literal first-' 
born of our father Abraham, though 
not the 'first-born of prom:se.' Here 
you see that Abraham's blood did not 
make a child of God. But you may 
perhaps reply to me, that the defect in 
his case was his mixed parentage, an 
Egyptian being his mother. But look 
at Jacob and Esau-twin brothers, both 
in the line of the promised seed, yet 
how different their lot and character. 
Say not then, that God cannot reject 
the seed of Abraham. Say not that He 
cannot accept the Gentiles. God gave 
our fathers an 'adoption, a glory, 
covenants, and promises,' but it was 
for the sake of a spiritual seed, after
wards to be discovered and called." 
Had the words of God been litern.l, they 
would all have been forfeited in the 
very cases in question. 

But God's purpose and promise.were 
of such EL nature that they could be 
accomplished though many of the sons 
of the patriarchs should be shut out 
from the path of privilege and bless ng. 
Our Gospel, with its new covenant and 
better promises, embraces those who 
have Abraham's faith, whether they 
have his circumcision or fomily r1escent 
or not, for in Christ Jesus there is 
neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor free 
(Col. iii. 11). 

One question now remains : \Vhy did 
God make such invidious distinctions 
between these sons of the patriarchs, 
seeing they led to such jcr.lousy, con
fusion, and error ? 

Answer.-These distinctions were 
intended effectuully to distinguish 
between the literal, national, clements 
in the Abrnhamic covenant, and those 
spiritual purposes for which alone the 
national existed. Mru·k, in conli.rma
tion of thi~, the fact that, whilo God 
shut out Ishmael from the line of pro
mise, and Esau also, Ile yet so enriched 
them with temporal blessings, us to 
mako their condition equal, if not 
superior, to thut of the sons of promise. 
When Abraham was first apprised of 
the fact that Ishmael was not the son 
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of promise, he was quite overpowered 
~th sadness and apprehension, and 
cried, "Oh, that Ishmael might live 
before Thee!" (Gen. xvii. 15-22.) 
The prayer was heard. He ,was to be 
blessed, made fruitful, be multiplied, 
and to become a great nation ; and was 
t-0 be the father of twelve princes. Here 
was temporal equality, even to the 
number of sons which were to descend 
from him. To his mother the promise 
was gi~en that his seed should not be 
numbered for multitude (Gen. xvi. 10). 
Their earthly lot being so nearly equal, 
both parties would be led to enquire 
what it could be in the covenant as 
relating to Isaac that should make it 
so sacred and permanent, and so to be 
desired above the lot of Ishmael. There 
was marked equality side by side with 
some singular difference. By this they 
would be both prompted and assisted 
to discover the spiritual truths wrapped 
up fn that singular covenant with their 
father. The one was to be a Seed 
blessing all mankind ; the other a wild 
A.dam ( P herai Adam )-not a healer and 
uniter of men, but a foe, a disperser. 

The same principle was still more 
impressively taught in the difference 
between the history of Jacob and Esau, 
for they were both born in the line of 
promise, of the same father and mother, 
and at the same birth. Yet the elder 
was to serve the younger. There are, 
therefore, striking points of comparison 
and contrast in the temporal condition:of 
these brothers, confirmatory of the view 
taken, as may be seen in Gen. xxvii. 
28-40. Personally, Esau never ren
dered such service to Jacob as had been 
spoken of, and in many respects his 
condition was greatly superior to 
Jacob's. Wbile the latter was in ser
vitude as a shepherd, the former was 
gaining such influence as a prince that 
he could command the services of four 
hundred men, when he went to meet 
his brother (Genesis xxxii. 3-lG ; 
xxxiii. 1). 

Personally they lived on most ami
cable terms after Jacob's return (Gen. 
xxxiii. 4-10). For several years this 
;:;ood understanding existe<l between 

them, and eventually Esau, of his own 
nccord, went out of the land of Canaan, 
because there was not sufficient pastur
age for them both (Gen. xxxvi. 6, 7), 
although he had many ties by marriage 
to attach him to the country (see Gen. 
xxxvi. 1-5). So far, therefore, the 
conduct of Esau was most brotherly 
and praiseworthy. 

A second reason may be assigned for 
the peculiar features of God's providence 
in the case of these men, viz., their 
necessity in order that the grand spiritual 
truths wrapped up in the A.brahamic 
covenant might be developed. God in
tended the sons of Jacob to be typical 
and prophetic of a spiritual family, and 
a Divine Sonship in the Messiah. If 
therefore all the literal descendants of 
Abraham, without exception, had been 
reckoned as the promised seed, there 
would have been no means of distin
guishing birth by blood and rn.ce, from 
spiritual birth such as all men need, 
and such as was prefigured by the Jew
ish Economy. Both Jews and Gentiles 
are slow to receive this great truth, and 
this old covenant in its prophetic words, 
as well as in its singular providences, 
was intended to prepare the way for 
the more forcible and direct· teal!hings 
of the New Testament upon this vital 
question. 

Again, the essential unity of God's 
truth, and of His spiritual family in 
Christ, required that 'only one system 
of types, one series of pictures, should 
be employed to foreshadow it. 

The grandf!lpiritual teachings concern
ing Christ and redemption must not be 
distributed and divided amongst the 
many branches of the A.brahamio family. 
One section alone must be ohosen to 
hold and preserve such precious trea
sures for the good of all. Superior 
status, and superior privileges were, 
therefore, conferred on the M0essianic 
branch, but far greater responsibility 
was incurred by them on thnt account. 
Privilege, responsibility, and tempta
tion, are a triple alliance of moral prin
ciples which 1t is impossible to sever. 
The truth was put into the hands of u 
chosen son, Isano, not Ishmael; Jacob, 
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not Esau; Judah, not any of his breth
ren. So, when they became a nation, 
only one small part of it was requisite
one family ; and this one family must 
furnish a King who should be the type 
of the Messiah's kingdom. One little 
town is to be His birth-place ; one poor 
Virgin of the house of David must give 
Him birth. The land they held, with 
all its historic and typical memorials, to 
enable them to fulfil their trust. There
fore, when they actually rejected their 
own Messiah, their land " spewed them 
out," and theiI> house became to them 
desolate. Ishmael and Esau, in their 
descendants, hold that land to-day, 
while Jacob and Judah are in deep sor
row. under the displeasure of their God. 

This Divine scheme of action was 
not an arbitrary one, but in the nature 
of things required to give distinctness 
and power to the character and claims 
of Christ. Had each branch of the 
Abrahamio seed been chosen to hold and 
typify the truth nothing but confusion 
and uncertainty had been the result. 
Suppose a _monarch who destines his 
son to rule • in a certain province, 
should precede his advent with certain 
promises, by many descriptions of his 
character, and by pictorial representa
tions of his son and his kingdom. It 
is obvious that there must not be con
flicting or varied representations given 
beforehand. There can be only one 
recognised likeness of the original. The 
Jewish nation held this position amongst 
the me.ny sons of Abraham, and were 
custodians of these treasures for the 
entire world. The estate was entrusted 
to them till the heir could come and 
rule himself (Luke xx. 9-19; Mat. xxi. 
33-41; Mark xii. 2-10). Violation of 
the trust either by perversion of its 
conditions, character, and covenants, or 

by an attempt at exclusive possession is 
an offence never to be so forgiven ai to 
reinstate them in their original position 
of exclusive privilege, because the Son 
Himself has been rejected. 

But the crowning fact of all is, that 
these dispensational distinctions, which 
marked all the preparatory steps of the 
Divine plan, only faintly represent the 
real interest of any of the parties con
cerned in their ends and results. They 
who had by Divine appointment ex
clusive enjoyment and control, in rela
tion to the temporal, could not, though 
they wished it, exclude others from the 
spiritual blessings. And those who were 
peremptorily shut out from all part in 
the dispensational good enjoyed by the 

, sons of promise, were never from the 
first, either in intention or in fact, ex
cluded from the spiritual blessings ; 
in both oases personal abuse of the facts 
and rejection of the saving truths were 
the only things that could exclude from 
Christ. 

In Christ Jesus, neither Jew nor 
Greek, barbarian nor Scythia.n, bond 
nor free, male nor female, is known to 
the detriment of the other, but all may 
be one in Christ Jesus. If Ishmuel and 
Esau are lost men, it is not beoause 
they had no pnrt in J udaio privilege ; 
but because they did not discover therein 
the great Teacher and Saviour to come. 
If they Bie saved, it is fully and freely 
by Christ, the coming One, who will 
only save the seed of Isaac !lild Jacob 
by faith, for they are not all Israel that 
ore of Israel. Our prayer then should 
be, that He who was the " desire of all 
nations," as well as the "glory of 
Israel," may- be our own Saviour by 
virtue of Hts death a.nd the renovating 
power of His spirit. 

Hastings. 
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ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO, LI.---ONE•WORD TEXTS, 
QPTLINE of SERMON preached in Church

street Cha.pel, N.W. By J. Burns, 
D.D. 

"B&bblings.'"-Timothy vi. 20. 

THE word " babblings "is very expres
sive of loud pretentious talking-empty 
parade a.bout words-idle prattle. The 
enemies of Divine truth have ever dealt 
largely in this, and never more tha.n in 
our da.y. To them also the latter part of 
the verse applies, •' opposition of science 
falsely so called." All sorts of opposi
tion of this .kind have been freely 
brought a.nd loudly declaimed against the 
religion of Holy Scripture. Sceptical 
astronomers, sceptical geologists, a.nd 
now sceptical ethnologists, do a good deal 
of this "b!l.bbling." 

Well it is right that Christians should 
have sound reasons for their faith, ann 
should be able to discern the fallacies 
of babbling men who boast of their 
"science falsely so ca.lied." True science 
and true Religion must a.ccord with each 
other • wise, modest, candid philosophy 
1\'ill i:{ever babble, and) itl is only the 
noisy clamo_ur of scep~i?al tongues, wit~ 
its pretent10us oppos1t1on to true reli
gion that we wish to hold up as to 
the absurdities eHsentially clinging to 
them. Observe scepticism-

I. IN rrs MANIFOLD PHASES, The 
discordance of Religionists is a favourite 
theme with disbelievers. They refer to 
the differences of Jews and Christians, 
and of Christians' of various aects with 
ea.ch other. "\Veil, is scepticism a 
positive unity? Are there not at least 
ti ve distinct varieties ? 

(I) Th'bse calling themselves Ration
alists or Free Thin.kere, who do not 
ignor~ Scipture, but subject it to their 
superior judgments. 

(2) Deists, who declare the light of 
Nature, and of our inner light, sufficient 
for religious purposes. . 

(3) Materialists, who rank man with 
all other animals, only a link higher in 
~he progressive chain. 

(4) Atheists, who deny a Personal 
Deity. 
. (5) Pantheists, who confound a Su

preme Intelligence with :His works, and 
say every thing material or immaterial is 
God-a.nd God is thus every thing and 
personally nothing. 

Now Sceptics had better settle these 
differences, and present a sort of agreed 
unity of disbelief, or else cease "bab
bling against Christianity and its sects." 

Observe scepticism and its absurdity, _ 
II. IN D.B:NOUNCING THE BIBLE A.ND 

NOT PRODUCING A. BETrER BooK. Men 
evidently need something more than 
the light of Nature and Reason for moral, 
not to sa.y religious, purposes. Well, if 
Sceptics a.greed to a. united belief, they 
might then give us their book, worthy 
to supersede the Scriptures. Such a 
book should supply the information which 
most feel they need. As to the origin 
of the universe, whether· eternal, self
ma.de, or how, or when. As to man, 
his origin and lineage, whether from 
the .lowest animal genus to monkeys, 
and then on to manhood. As to the 
sources of moral evil and sufferings 
and death. As to how Old Testa
ment fables about Egypt and Moses, &c., 
got into circulation, As to the legends 
about the Israelites, the Red Sea, the 
Desert and Sinai. As to the mythical 
Christ and His Apostles; or, if real, as to 
whether they were impostors or fanatics, 
and the evidences of either. As to the 
extraordinary nature of Christian delu
sions and the absurdities of their belief 
and experiences. As to the perpetuity 
of swindling priests a.nd juggling clerics. 
Then, 

III. THE ABSURDITY OF SCEPTICISM 
IS SEEN IN NOT GIVING A BEITER COD!'; 
OF MORALS AND RULES OF LIFE. What 
a.re the ethics of infidelity? the moral 
virtues growing out of scepticism? 

Will they be Bible morals revised and 
improved, or ignored, a.nd superseded? 
Will they read the Commandments back
wards? Will they insist that parimts 
shall obey their children, and not children 
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their parents? Will they command that 
men shall steal and falselv swear, and 
covet, and kill, or not ? • 

Will they produce better virtues and 
graces than those of Christ in His 
Sermon on the Mount, or Paul in his 
Twelfth of Romans ? Will their systems 
of sceptical morals make better men 
and women, better citizens, and tend 
more to integrity, truth, and goodness? 
If theJ'.reject tbe Bible system of morals, 
they m~st give us theirs. 

IV. THE ABSURDITY OF SCEPTICISM 
IS SEEN IN NOr PROVIDING FOR HUMAN 
HAPPINESS WHEN THEY HA.VE STAMPED 
OUT TH& Joys OF CHRISTIANITY. Now 
all men seek to be happy. Christians 
profess to be so, and say they derive it 
from their Vhristiart principles and ex
perience. But this Sceptics deny, and 
they say it is delusion and the result 
of extravagant views and an excited 
or diseased bra.in. Well, Uhristia.ns in 
spite of all this, say they are really enjoy
ing much happiness e.s the result of ~he!r 
Christianity. They say that if it 1s 
visionary, it answers all the purposes of 
reality, and is their consolation in 
poverty, affliction and death. Now, 
surely, scepticism must give them the 
means of happiness if it takes now what 
they have a.way. Christians are happy 
now in their belief, the Sceptic must 
show them how they will be happy in 
unbelief, or disbelief, or no belief at all. 
It must of course be the very converse 
of their present experience. Would it be 
something of this kind :-There is no 
God, therefore rejoice. No providence, no 
governor of the world, therefore be happy 
and rejoice. There is no guilt, no 
pollution, no Saviour, and no pardons or 

renewing elevating influences, therefore 
rejoice. No infallible authority, or Holy 
Spirit, therefore rejoice. No certain 
truth, nothing worthy of belief, there
fore rejoice. Belie1'e in nothing, and 
trust to fate, destiny, and negations, and 
then rejoice. 

The absurdity of scepticism is seen, 
V. IN SURROUNDING T!IE FUTCRE WITH 

THE MISTS OF DARKNESS. The Gospel 
brings light and life, as it regards 
men's future. It reveals immortality, 
and professes to show men the way to 
attain it. Scepticism denies the immor
tality and the etem:i.l life. Well, it 
must prove by undeniable reasoning that 
there is no futurity for man. And it 
must clearly make it evident that non
belief in this future is better for men, 
better for families, for society, for nations, 
and the world in general. It must de
monstrate that a.II belief in a. future 
existence, whether of pagan' philoso
phers, or whether of Roman or Greek phi
losophers, whether by Cicero and Seneca., 
or Socrates or Plato, or whether of the 
ancients or moderns is extravagance, 
superstition, and folly, and that scepti
cism is the highest reason and soundest 
philosophy. 

In conclusion, 
1. We need say no more on the ab

surdity of infidel babblin"s, It is seli
evident, crude, vague, empty, and a libel 
on the human soul, and intellect, a.nu. 
reason. 

2. How glorious a book is the Bible. 
How grand, sublime, and how adapted 
to men in all the phases of life. 

3. Who would prefer the babbling of 
infidels to the evident knowledge and 
wisdom the Holy Scriptures supply? 

'Males anb .Skctctrcs. 

THE EMIGRANTS. 
BY THE 11.EV. J. C. WELLS. 

Author of " The Temple of the Lord," 
"Let Other People Alone," &c., &c .. 

CH.U'TEll. lV.-DETECTION AND FLIGIIT. 

Sue h11d beoome deeply interested in 
the family ; he took every opportunity 

to visit them 11nd offer consol11tions, 
ru11de himself fomili11r with the more 
juvenile portion of them, and with the 
cunning of his race soon got to under
stand tho position. He had a very 
great horror of nil republics and of all 
those who were in any wuy connected 
with them, Onoo or twice during his 
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st.a:, in London he had ventured for a 
walk as far as Kennington Park, and 
there to his undisguised disgust he 
heard the Sunday brawls, and witnessed 
some of the scenes attendant on the 
hisses or cheers with which the orators 
were greeted. 

"'Where's de use of talking," he would 
say; "dere must be kings and queens, 
for how in de world is a man to be 
master and servant too. I can't do de 
master's work, and he can't do mine. 
Catch him cleaning boots;" and then he 
would say, "Taint religion, taint at 
all. Don't de Bible say, dat de Lord 
said unto Samuel, when Saul was acom
ing along out of de land of Benjamin, 
' Behold the man whom I spake to thee 
of, this same shall reign over My people.' 
See here is de black and white for it, de 
first book of Samuel de ninth chapter and 
de seventeenth verse. Do you think de 
Lord did not know dat de people could not 
govern themselves when He ga.ve them 
a king ; and den see again didn't de 
Lord give Solomon a lot of wisdom 
more then all de lot of dem fellows hab 
got in dere heads if dere all put togeder. 
De kings are right enuf if de people 
will only mind dere own business ; be
sides, dem ere people what call them
selves pnblicana don't care about God 
at all, no nor yet de debil ;" and then 
scratching his woolly head would say, 
in conclusion, as a climax to his argu
ment, "no, nor anybody else but dem
selves; it's a fact, dat's so. 

Now the scraps of information he had 
been able to gather concerning the father 
of his little friend had seriously upset 
him, and frequently when I have re
turned from my professional visits, I 
have found him holding forth in my 
waiting-room to a group of poor care
worn creatures whose eyes seldom rested 
on a daily paper, and who knew as much 
about a republic as they did about the 
Sultan of Timbuctoo. 

Poor Sam, he little knew how much 
harm he was really doing by his talk, 
and how, unknown to himself, he was 
to be the innocent means of bringing 
sorrow to a family for whom he would 
have died. Could he have foreseen that 

the few honest words he uttered would 
lead to the deteotion and flight of Hen
rich's father, he would have been silent. 

One of those detectives who are never 
off duty, and who with an eye to busi
ness had carefully collected by stealth 
some daguerreotypes of the principal 
political agitators, and who, although 
he knew the rendezvous did not know 
their homes, ·was one morning in my 
waiting room on some trifling business,. 
when Sam was indulging in his invec
tive, and a glance at his innooent face 
told him that something could be made 
of him, so he took care to waylay him 
the next time he • went with some 
medicine. 

"So, Sam," said he, with a smile, 
'' you don't like the Chartists, do you. 
Well, my good fellow, there is not much 
about ~em that one can like, and if 
you knew as much about them as I do, 
you would say more than I heard you 
say the other morning. 

" Didn't say nothink I was ashamed 
of," said Sam, nothing lath to enter on 
his favourite topic, " and am very glad 
to hear you say dat same ting. Look, 
here," he said, "I am just gain' off for 
massa to the house where one of d11se 
fellers live, or where he ought to live, 
'cause he never at home till everybody 
else goes to bed, and den he goes off early 
in the morning, just like one of dem 
men of what de Scripture speaks. Dey 
love darkness rather dan light beoause 
dere deeds are evil. I have known the 
house dis twelve months, and never saw 
him but twice." 

" Should you know him again, if you 
were to see him." 

" Know him, yes. I allers trys to 
bring him in my eye like when I prays 
for him, and so I says, 'Dat man, Lord, 
wid de pale face and de long black hair, 
him what's consumption. Lord, it's him 
I mean, for you know I can't remember 
his name; it's something of a German." 

Taking a small case of portraits from 
his pockets; many of them being but bare 
outlines of features, and all indioative 
of their having been taken secretly, 
he banded it Sam, saying, " Do you 
think you oan find him there." 
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Sam looked at it for a moment or 
two, and then placing his finger on the 
portrait of Henrich's father, he said, 
" Dat's him, I know, cause he looked 
just so." 

The detective did not visit the place 
again ; but another pair of eyes watched 
the house, and link by link, the connec
tions were made between the homes of 
the conspirators and the quack medicine
vendor of Saffron-hill. 

I had never been able to learn what 
passed. between Henrich and his father 
on the night of their meeting on 
Waterloo-bridge, except that Marian 
told me Henrich had been bound by 
a very wickea vow,-that he was 
henceforth a foe to religion· and 
governments, and the poor sorrow
stricken wife and mother had elicited 
from him that my poor innocent Sam 
had been unooI1Boiously the co.use of 
added sorrow. 

I spoke to her of the worthlessness 
of the man in whom she took such in
tel"0st---told her that even the marriage 
tie by which she was .bound was no 
longer binding-that though I could 
not understand the depth of her religious 
feeling, I could conceive that a God of 
justice would not hold her responsible to 
a being who did not believe in either Him 
or her ; who, in the pursuit of a vision
ary idea could renounce the sacred ties 
of home life-leave the children she 
be.re him to the cold charities of a piti
less world-sink his early training, his 
splendid talents, consent to become the 
leader and oompanion of the most aban
doned and depraved spirits that existed. 
I pointed out to her that this was not 
heroism, and urged that as an English
woman she could have nothing in com
mon with his views of continental or 
home politios. 

"Ah! sir," she replied, "while he 
remained, however wild and wayward 
his character, and most of that has been 
hidden from my children-while ho 
remained I ho.d husband, home, and 
children, and although he made my 
cup of life bitter, God sweetened it by 
instilling into it ingredients which none 
could think of but Himself. Often I 

have breathed from mv soul the words, 
amid blinding tears,...: 

''Thankful I take the cup from thee, 
Prepared and mingled by Thy skill ; 

Though bitter to the taste it be, 
Powerful the wounded soul to heal. 

" Be Thou, 0 Rock of Ages, nigh; 
So shall each murmuring thought be 

gone, 
And grief, and fear, and care shall fly 

Like clouds before the mid-day sun. 

"I must still utter the same cry," 
said she, "but I have no husband. 
When I had him care lost its perplexity, 
toil its hardship, affliction its bitterness. 
Oh! sir, bad as he is, he is still my 
husband, and still the father of my chil
dren, and I have still a God ; and, sir, if 
faith and prayer, and works, too, can 
save him, he shall yet be sa,ed ;" and 
then, turning to her girls, she said, 
somewhat mournfully, "My den.r girls, 
you must follow your father; you must 
begin the search. Henrich must work 
to support us ; you must follow him to 
foreign climes ; if still in sin, seek to 
reclaim him ; if siok or in prison, make 
your way to him ; if dead, we can but 
mourn him. Yes; we will do it. I will 
consecrate yon to this mission with a 
mother's blessing. We will begin to
morrow, and we will spend this night 
in prayer. 

CHA.PTER V.-THE Lovnrn PL"RSUIT, 

I was at a loss to account for this. 
I had read of Lady Rachel Russell, 
and the wife of Bunyan; but this fellow 
was unlike the h11Sband of either, and 
did not seem,to possess anything of a. re
commendatory character. I had vague 
thoughts of having read of women 
rushing about battle-fields in search 
of a husband; of slaves crossing rice 
swamps, and braving deadly malaria; 
bnt all this was to rescue some person 
worth the trouble. However, I came 
to the determination to help the girls 
on the next day, in the commencement 
of their search. We 'll"cnt to Scotland
yard : how I gained the information 
that I place at your disposal I am not at 
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liberty to tell ; but this much I learnt, 
that four hours after the interview with 
his son on Waterloo Bridge he had left 

DEAD! BUT MARCH ON. 
JOB ORTO::-. used to tell an anecdote of 
an officer. "He was marching into 
battle when he saw a beloved friend fall 
near him. ' Oh,' he exclaimed, ' he is 
dead; but come, we must march on,' 
and he left his dead friend to march on to 
the fight." He teaches us all a lesson. 
As we are marching into the battle field 
to fight for our Lord, our friends drop 
around us. A beloved pastor falls and 
dies ; an honoured deacon drops off; 
some very useful member is cut down 
in the prime of life ; husbands, wives, 
parents and children are taken from us; 
changes occur of a disastrous nature. 
But what are we to do ? Stop mourning 
over the dead? No; the battle is yet 
to be fought. We must "march on," 
and fight until dee.th comes to us, and 
then the victory.-H. W. 
NOT, "HOLD ON" BUT "LET 

G0.111 

WE are all lost sinners, lost in the 
woods, and we wander over mountain 
after mountain in dark and dangerous 
places, among rocks and precipices not 
knowing where we are goiJ:ig. It grows 
darker and darker. Still we grope 
along, sometimes on the brink of a 
dreadful precipice, and we know it not. 
At last some of us fall down the steep 
mountain6, and fear we shall be dashed 
to pieces ; but as we roll down we lay 
hold of some bushes and try to save 
ourselves. Some of them give way and 
we catch at others, and we hold on till 
they give way, break, or are torn up by 
the roots. Then we catch at others, and 
friends seeing us, shout out, " Ilold 
on ! " a, very natural cry if we had 
Lothing dse to hold on to. But down 

the_metropoli~, _e.nd he.d embe.rked, under 
police superv1s1on, for Australia. 

( To be continued.) 

at the bottom of the precipice is the 
Lord Jesus Christ lifting up both hands 
to catch us, if we will but consent to 
fall into His arms; and He is crying out 
to us not " Hold on ! " but " Let go ! let 
go I " Up above us ; all around us the 
self-righteous cry, "Hold on !"-the "do 
something" cry "Hold on! "-but 
Christ .keeps crying out "Let go ! let 
go the bushes of sin and self-righteous
ness, and fall into My arms and be 
saved." Let us then stop our noise, 
listen, hear His voice, take His advice, 
and let go.-SPENCER. 

DR. WATTS AND THE PLAIN 
PROMISES. 

WHEN Dr. Watts was dying, he said, 
"I remember an aged minister used to 
say that ' the most learned Christians, 
when they come to die, have only the 
same plain promises of the Gospel for 
their support o.s the most unlearned of 
the people of God,' and so I find it. I 
bless God that they are plain promises, 
and do n.ot require labour to understand 
them. I do nothing now but look into 
my Bible for them, and I believe them 
enough to venture an eternity upon 
them." 

ROWLAND HILL'S VERSE. 
Dunrno the last two or three years of 
Rowland Hill's life he very frequently 
repeated the following lines :-

" And when I'm to die 
Receive me I'll cry, 

For Jesus has loved m~ ; I cannot tell 
why, _ 

But this I can find 
We too arc so joined 

He'll not be in glory and leave me 
behind." 
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When he was dying a friend put his 
mouth close to his ear and slowly 
repeated his favourite lines. The light 
came back to his fast fading eye, a 

smiie overspread his face, and his lips 
moved in a vain attempt to articulate 
the words. And so he died, this being 
the last sign or consciousness he gave. 

~bitbJs. 

Lectures on the Book of Daniel. By 
LEONARD STRONG. (Yapp a.nd Haw
kins.) 
Tms well got up volume of 165 pages 

is well written, and contains ma.ny 
excellent thoughts on this valua.ble book 
of Old Testament narrative and pro
phecy. The spirit and skill of the 
writer do him great credit, a.nd the book 
is so full of thoughtful matter, lucidly 
stated, that no one can rea.d it without 
profit. Of course, the views sometimos 
presented will not be accepted by a.II 
classes of theological thinkers ; but not
withstanding, the volume is one of sterling 
value. 

The Lard's Prayer; a Series of Sermons 
preached at Newport, Mon. By. J. W. 
LANCE. (Elliot Stock.) 
THESE a.re very excellent discourses, 

fresh, vigorous, spiritual, and edifying. 
They are a- worthy addition to our ser
mon lore, a.nd ha.ve our best wishes for 
their very extensive circulation. 

REVIEWS, PERIODICALS, &c. 
Bapti.st Magazine contains several 

va.lua.ble papers. Sword and Trowel, 
a capita.l number. Ragged School 
Magazine, faithful to its own special 
work. Christian Armour, very superior 
articles by first cla.ss men. Biblical 
Muaeum, Pa.rt XY. We renew our re
peated and hearty commendations ; and 
so also of Bye-paths of Baptist HislonJ, 
Part XII. ,v., are as usual well pleased 
with The Hive, so good and cheap ; a.nd 
with The Appeal. Our Own Fireside, 
Ilome Words, and Day of Days are pub
lications so well got up, and filled with 
varied choice and evangelical papers, as 
to be more than worthy of all our praise. 
The British Flag and Christian Sentinel 
is a very great boon to our soldiers, and 

was never better edited. The Olit:~ 
Branch is a penny weekly periodical, in 
newspaper form, of Christian and phi
lanthropic work (London : Marlborouc,h 
and Co.), a.nd we hope will be well sts
tained. Tl-.e Gardener's MaJazine we 
have not seen for several months, but it 
is as vigorously and efficiently edited as 
ever. The Quarterly Record of the Trini
tarian Bible Society never fails to supply 
most useful and interesting papers, and 
the present number is equal to the past. 
Our own Baptist Messenge,· for March 
gave an account of the sermon by Dr. 
Burns, on the unveiling of the mnnu
ment to the memory of the late excellent 
T. W. Matthews, General Baptist minis
ter, of Boston. The memorials were 
worthy of the Church and the man, and 
they have done themselves great honour 
in thus perpetuating the remembrance of 
a good and holy servant of the Lord 
Jesus. 

We would earnestly commend to our 
readers the following pamphlets, well 
deserving a careful perusal :-A Guii.le 
to our Vacant Churches. By a Congrega
tionalist. (Elliot Stock.)-R1;jected ( Sy
nonical) .Addresses: On the Dangers and 
Shortcomings of the Established Church. 
By a Clergyman of the Diocese of Salis
bury. (Elliot Stock.)-The Nine Ho1irs 
Movement: A Plea for a New Factor.I/ 
Act. By a. Factory Hand. (G. and F. 
Stevenson. )-The Sword and the Shield, 
A Reply to " The Sling ancl the Stone," 
by the Rev. C. Voysey, M.A. By Theo
philus. Part I. (Elliot Stock).-Co/cl 
Water Joe's Rei·enge. An original tem

perance tale. (H. Bevis, 145, Penton
ville Road, N. )-FiL'e Speeechfs 011 the 
Liquor Traffic, &c. By G. 0. Trevelyan, 
M.P. for the Border Burgh. (Partridge 
and Co. )-Eight excellent Papers issued 
by tho Trinitarian Biblo tiociety, on 
j}fariology, Rome <111(/ its 1-'oryerir~, 
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Romish Perversion.", &c., &c., &c. The 
Devil's .llfasterpiece. (H. Blackman, I, 
Bull and Mouth-street.)-Chrnt, the 
Healer. A Thanksgiving Sermon, 
preached at the Baptist Chapel, Barn
staple, by the Rev. T. R. Stevenson. 
A Yery appropriate discourse, and worthy 
of the just celebrity of the talented 
author. The price is ld., and the profits 
are to be devoted to the Building Fund 
of the Baptist Chapel.-The Mother's 
Treasury is a most admirable penny's
worth, and deserving of universal circu
lation. 

We have received a number of Nor
wich a.nd Dublin Tracts, which we 
heartily reco=end :-In 32mo. on 

toned or coloured paper, A Knock at 
Every Doo1·; or, .Are You Saved ? &c. 
In 12mo size we have :-Christian Truth; 
Every Clwistian has a Mission; Almost 
an Error; The Factory Girl; A Free 
Pardon; Holy Women of God; A Pka 
for Cottage Meetings; Stealing the Pro
mises ; Made A live ; The One Priest and 
the Sacrifice; The Lord's Servants; The 
Family of God ; Seeds of Papery; Care 
and its Cure; The Best Clothing for Chil
dren; A New Year's Enquiry. All these 
may be had of J. Groom, I, Elm-row. 
Hampstead ; and in Paternoster-row, 
The Christian Mission Magazi.ne is really 
adapted for usefulness, and cheap. 

jtnmninational Jnftlligtntt. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

REV. G. BINNIE, of St. Hill, Kentis
beare, Devon, has accepted a.n invitation 
to the pastorate of the church, Lyme 
Regis, Dorsetshire. . 

Rev. T. A. Williams has resigned his 
connection with the chUich, Swaffham, 
Norfolk, after seven years' labour, and is 
open to receive co=nnications from 
churches requiring a pastor. 

Mr. Edward Evans, of Pontypool Col
lege, has received a cordial invitation 
from the church at Hirwaen, Glamorgan, 
to become their pastor. 

The members assembling at the Lower 
Baptist chapel, Amersham, were invited 
to remain after the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper on Sunday, Ma.rch 3, to 
receive a letter from their pastor, Rev. 
G. W. Bannister, intimating his intention 
to resign his charge amongst them some 
time in the su=er. Mr. Bannister has 
been several years with his present 
people. 

Rev. R. L. McDougall, after a ministry 
of three years, has announced his inten
tion of resi~ing the pastorate of the 
church at Mint-lane, Lincoln. 

Mr. H. A. Fletcher, feeling unable to 
continue any longer pastoral works and 

college studies at the same time, has re
signed the pastorate of the church in 
Potter-street, Harlow, Essex. He intends 
remaining in college some time longer, 
hoping thereby to be more useful in the 
future. During the fourteen months of 
Mr. Fletcher's preaching, the cause has 
greatly revived. . 

Rev. R. L. Mesquitta has resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Pershore, Wor
cestershire. 

Mr. D. Davies, of Bristol College, has 
accepted the invitation of the English 
church, Mount Stuart-street., Cardiff, to 
become their pastor. 

Mr. J. Parnell, of Manea, Cambridge
shire, has announced his intention of re
signing the pastorate of the above church. 

Rev. Samuel Coaling having resigned 
the pastorate of the church at Oaken• 
gates, Sa.lop, has accepted the cordial in
vitation of the church at Chipperfield, 
Herta. 

Rev. J. T. Hagen has resigned the pas
tora.te of Soho-street chapel, Liverpool. 

Rev. F. B. Meyer, B'.A., has resigned 
his position as associate pastor with ]:{ev. 
C. M. Birrell~ at Pembroke Chapel, 
Liverpool. 

Rev. J. Manning has resigned the 
pastorate of the St. John's-hill church, 
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'Shrewsbury, and is open to snpply other 
churches. 

Rev. W. Drew, after five years' labour, 
has resigned the _pastomte of King-street 
church, Wigan, and accepted an invita
tion to the pastorate of the church at 
Bratton, Wilts. 

Rev. Geo. Whitehead has announcad 
his intention of resigning the pastorate 
of the church, Rotherham, on the com
pletion of his fifth year of labour in May 
next, and is open to invitations elsewhere. 

Rev. J. Franci~ Smythe, of York, has 
accepted an invitation to the pastorate of 
the church meeting in St. George's-place, 
Canterbur:v. 

Rev. G:B. D. Thomas has accepted a 
cordial invitation to the pastorate of the 
church a.t South Parade Chapel, Tenby. 

Rev. J. "-'illiams, Pennar, Pembroke 
Dock, has accepted a. call to the pastorate 
of the English churches at Evenjob, 
New Radnor, and Glastry, Radnorshire. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

An interesting service was held in the 
Baptist chapel, Usk, on Monday, Feb. 26, 
in connection with the settlement of Rev. 
W. Morgan, late of Monmouth, as pastor 
of the church here and at Langibby. 
After the tea was over, the chair was 
ta.ken by Henry Phillips, Esq. Earnest 
and appropriate addresses were given by 
the Revs. \V.A. Mee.ton, D. B. Jones, G. 
Thomas, J. Lewis, and D. R. Morgan, the 
late pastor. 

Services were held at N aunton on Tues
day, Feb. 27, in connection with the settle
ment of the Rev. B. Dickens, late of Eden 
Bridge, as pastor of the church of Naun
ton and Guiting. Rev. S. Hodges com
menced the services by reading and 
prayer. An address on "The Nature 
and Constitution of a Christian Church " 
followed, Ly the Rev. G. M 'Michael, B.A. 
Mr. Connly, the senior deacon, stated the 
circumstances leading to the invitation 
of the pastor. Mr. Dickins gave a brief 
statement of his religious views. The 
recognition prayer was offered by the 
Rev. B. Arthur. An address was deli
vered to the pastor by the Rev. W. Allen. 
Rev. R. Grace concluded with prayer. 
!1- numerous company assembled for tea. 
in the National School, kindly lent for 
the occasion by the rector. A devotional 
service commenced the evening's pro
ceedings. Rev. B. Arthur presided, 1md 

delivered an address on the need of a 
richer outpouring of God's Holy Spirit. 
Revs. S. Mann and R. Bray offered 
prayer. The former pastor, Rev. J. M. 
Stephens, B, A., now of Sheffield, spoke 
feelingly of the love and affection he had 
received from the people during his resi
dence among them. The Rev. F. Bentley 
followed with an address to the church 
and congregation. 

The services in connection with the 
settlement of,Rev. H. E. Stone as pastor of 
Arthur-street Chapel, King's-cross, took 
place,onFebrua.ry 13. Rev. J. T. ·wigner 
delivered an impressive charge to the 
pastor, and Rev. S. H. Booth to the 
church. Rev. G. W. M 'Cree, C. B, Saw
day, W. Mayers, 'P. Gast, and F. Smith 
took part. There was a large congrega
tion in the afternoon, and the chapel was 
crowded in every part in the evening, 
and it was a day long to be remembered 
by all there. About 240 took tea in the 
schoolroom between the services. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

The termination at Berkhampstead of a 
more than fourteen years' pa.stora.te by the 
Rev. J. La,,wton, now of Louth, w:a.s ob
served by a social tea and public meeting 
in the Town Hall, on the 22nd February. 
About 300 friends took tea, and the pub
lic meeting was crowded. Lieut.-Colonel 
Sanderson presided, and a.clclresses were 
given by Revs. ,H. C. Leonard, T. Foston, 
J. Cave, Mr. H. Nash, and Mr. J. San
ders, of Berkha.mpstea.d. The Chairman 
spoke of the high esteem in which Mr. 
Lawton was held by " all ranks and con
ditions of men " in a.nd around Berkhamp
stead, and presented an address and purse 
of money (40 12s.) to the rev. gentleman, 
who, in his response, spoke of the neces
sity of Nonoonformists working har
moniously together. 

On Thursday evening, Jan. 18, about 
250 members of the Baptist church and 
congregation, Upper Burgess•street, Great 
Grimsby, presented the pastor, the Rev. 
E. Lauderdale, with testimonials of re
spect and esteem. Some time ago, the 
members of the Bible class presentetl him 
with a massive gold watch, and it was 
now Mr. Hewson's pleasure, on behalf cf 
the church, to present a purse containing 
a sum of money. It had been su bscribctl 
to by every member of the church. J a.mos 
Dyer, Esq., next presented Mr. Lauder-
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dale. with a gold chain aml pencil-case, 
a_nd Jew~l-box, on behalf of the congrega
t10n. 1 he church had expressed their 
esteem, and the Bible-class had testified 
bow much they appreciated their pastor 
and his untiring zeal for the welfare of 
t~e people generally. Addresses were 
gwen by Messrs. Dobson, Osmond, Emer
son, Bradly, G. S. Dobsor, Evans, Wil
son, and Baxter, all bearing testimony to 
the esteem in which their pastor was 
held. During the evening, the question 
of erecting a more co=odious chapel 
was _mooted_by James Dyer, Esq., who 
p~omise~ to_g1ve_£lOO towards the object, 
with an mtimat1on he would give more if 
required. 

~ev. R. A. Gr~, of Weymouth, 
bemg about to emigrate to the United 
States, was presented by his friends, on 
the 16th _of March, with a purse of 
twenty guineas, as a. token of their sin
cere affection and appreciation of his 
ministry. Only a. few weeks before he 
was presented with a valuable gold watch 
by one of the friends. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

NEWTON. - Most interesting services 
were held here, on the opening of a new 
Baptist chapel, built by J. D. A lloroft, 
Esq., of London, for Mr. Matthews and 
his congregation. In the morning a 
sermon was preached by the Rev. J. 
Jones, of Shrewsbury; in the afternoon 
sermons were preached again by T. Jones, 
and J. Jones, of Rock. In the evening 
a public platform meeting was held; 
J. D. Allcroft, Esq., in the chair. 
Addresses were delivered by the Revs. 
J. H. Wait, T. Jones, J. Jones, Mr. 
Evans Ludlow, and H. F. Bowker, Esq., 
of London. 

FRITHELSTOCK.-The Baptist chapel at 
this village was opened for Divine wor
ship on Wednesday, January 17, 1872. 
The Rev. E. Edwards, of Torquay, 
preached on the occasion. Tea was 
served in the old chapel from a.bout 120 
trays, the same having been given by 
la.dies of the congregation. After the tea, 
a public meeting was held, when C. 
Wood, Esq., kindly occupied the chair. 
Stirring addresses were given by the Revs. 
J. W. 8pear, E. T. ::icammell, W. G. 
Hailstone, and E. Edwards. The trea
surer, J. Norman, Esq., ma.de a financial 
statement which showed a balance due 

to the treasurer of £37 ; promises to 
the amount of £12 were made in the 
meeting, and a resolution passed, that 
the whole be cleared off by the end of 
1872. The total cost of the chapel 
was £220, of which sum £130 was 
given by the members of the treasurer's 
family, aud also the site. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

On Tuesday, February 13, special 
~er~ces were held at Chalk-farm Chapel 
m aid of the building fund, In the 
afternoon the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 
preached. After tea, Jame~ Harvey, 
Esq., treasurer, took the chair. The 
pastor, Rev. G. T. Edgley, engaged in 
prayer, and gave an interesting account 
of the work carried on by the church 
dur!ngJ his five years' pastorate. The 
chairman said he was quite convinced 
that Mr. Edgley's work at Berkley-road 
was of God, and he was pleased to learn 
that Mr. Spurgeon had promised £100 
on condition that the debt be reduced to 
£2,000 by February, 1873 ; and when 
they could claim Mr. Spurgeon's £100, 
he would make his £20 into £50. Ad
dresses were given by the Revs. J. 0. 
Fellows, D. Russell, and H. R. Brown. 
In the evening the Rev. F. Tucker 
preached. Collections amounted to over 
£60. 

On the 14th of February, Broadmead 
chapel, Bristol, was reopened. The Rev. 
R. Glover preached in the morning, and 
the Rev. E. G. Gange, pastor, in the 
evening. The congregations were latge, 
and the collections very liberal. The 
chapel has been closed for six months, 
the congregation worshipping -pa.rt of the 
time in the assembly rooms, which wero 
always densely crowded. This old 
ch~pel, of world-wide fame, which was 
originally opened over 200 years ago, 
has been so completely altered that it 
would pass well for a new building. The 
total expense is about £2,000, towards 
which about £1,300 has been already 
promised or subscribed. The church is 
in a very flourishing condition, more than 
200 members having joined it during the 
pastorate of the Rev. E. G. Gange, not 
quite three ye1m1. The pulpit Bible, 
which is handsomely mounted, was 
presented to the pastor by the Sunday
school children. 
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The church and congregation at Union 
Chapel, Luton, held their annual meet
ing on Tuesday, February 13. After tea, 
a public meeting was held, presided over 
by the pastor, Rev. John Tuckwell ; and 
very interesting addresses were delivered 
by the Rev. Robert Robinson, the Revs. 
Jesse Hobson, Daniel Gould, W. J. 
Wonnacott, A. C. Gray, and J. W. 
Genders. The addresses were inter
spersed with several anthems, ably ren
dered by the choir and friends. At the 
suggestion of the Rev. Jesse Hobson, an . 
effort was made to reduce the debt of 
£400, now resting upon. the chapel, tho 
pastor promising £1 ii fifty more will do 
the same. Many came forward in re
sponse. 

WESTMINSTER.-The anniversary ser
vices of Romney-street Chapel, \Vest
minster, just held, were of an interesting 
and encouraging nature. On Sunday, 
the 10th, sermons were preached by the 
pastor, Rev. J. S. Morris, and Rev, S. 
Cowdy, of Ca.mberwell The following 
Tuesday (after tea., provided by the 
ladies), a public meeting was held. 
Earnest addresses were given by the Rev. 
W. A. Blake, D. Asquith, J. Billington, 
J. S. Morris, and Mr. R. Hodgkins. A 
fund is being raised for repa.iring the 
chapel ; help is greatly needed, and 
would be gladly received by the pastor, 
J. S. Morris, 126, Tachbrook-street, 
Pimlico. 

GREAT ELLINGHAIII, NORFOLK. -The 
annual meeting of the members of this 
~hurch was held on Wednesday, Feb. 7. 
At the request of the pastor, Mr. Toll, 
the chair was taken by Mr. C.H. Hannant, 
one of the deacons. The accounts were 
read by J. Barna.rd, Esq., from which it 
appeared that the debt, about £70, incur
red in repair~g and painting the chapel, 
&c., was entirely removed. Addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. Hannant, Bar
nard, Booker, and the pa.stor. During 
the year the r~ceipts, congregations, Sab
bath-school, Bible-classes, and attendance 
on the week-night services have improved. 
Some few have been added to the church 
and others are waiting to be received. ' 

ARTHUR-STREET, PECKHAM.-The first 
anniversary of the formation of the above 
church took place on Sunday, March 10 
when the Rev. Vf. Coombs preached 
morning and evening, and Mr. Carter in 
the afternoon, On Tuesday the 12th, 

a tea and public meeting was held. The 
chair was _ta.ken_ ~y Mr. Spunier, when 
the followrng mrn1sters a.nd friends a.<l
dreesed the meeting : Reva. W. Higgins 
N. Gillespie, and C. Evans, and Messrs'. 
Carter and Potter. The report was read 
by Mr. Sharpe, which showed the church 
was formed March 8, 1871. Twenty-one 
friends were then u·nited together, and 
eighteen ha.ve been added since, making 
a. total of 39. Sufficient funds have been 
collected to pay all expenses during the 
year, and also a. building fund had been 
commenced for the purpose of erectin" 
a. more suitable place to worship in. 

0 

BAPTISMS. 
&l/cUI.-March 2, One, by J. T. Mc:'tinrray, ror 

church at Ba.Jlyclo.re. 
11,s,e/s-gre.en, Kent.-Feb. 25, Foor, by the Pastor 

W. H. Tredro.y. 
Glasbury, Broconshire.-Feb. 25. Thirteen, in the 

Wye, by the ·Pastor, David Howell 
Metropolitan District-
.Bot4.-Feb. 25, Nine, by J. H. Blake. 
B1·tn(f<>rd-park l'hapti.-Mlll'ch 21, Two, by \\". 

A. Blake. 
Charle1--strett, Co.mberwell-new-roa.d.-Feb. ~!t, 

Two, by J. A. Gri.llin the Pa.stor. 
Drummond-road CMpel.-Oct. 23, Si::t i Dec. 2-1. 

Four; Jan. 31, Four, by J. Ale'!.. Brown. 
Metropolitan Tab,rnac/e. - FolJ. 29, Twenty; 

March 18, One, by Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. 
Shouldham-strut.-Feh. 25, Two. by J. Ru.sscll. 
Trinity l'hapel, John-street, Edgwa.re-road.

Fob. 28, One, by J. O. Fellowes. 
Moughtrey, Montgomeryahire.-Feb. -l, One, by 

D. Da.vles. 
Pl!fflbroke Dock, Bush-street.-Feb. :H, Four· 

M&rch 3, 3; by E. Roberta, Pastor. • 
Pettrbo1·ough, Queen-street-Dec. 31, Throe; Jna. 

2S, Four; Fob. 25, Two, hy Thomas Ba.rri>as. 
Portsmouth, Landport, La.ke-road.-~'ob. :!~, Five, 

by T. W. Medhurst. 
Port,moulh, Southsea, Ebenezor.-Feb. 25, Five, 

by J. Ea.mes. 
Pr,.<011.-Feb. 25, Seven, by tho Postor, J. 

Crnlck:shank, U!Jculmo, Devon. 
Shd/<>rd, Co.mbrit.!ge.-Fob. 25, Two, by B. J. 

Evans, Pe.star. 
Thw·leigh, Bedfordah'ro.-Mo.rch 3, Two, by I,. 

Cha.ndlor. 
1redkey, Gla.morga.n.-Fob. 4, Eight; M,u-cll :1, 

Throe, by D. Davies. 
Wain1gal•, Yorkehlre.-Mo.rch a, Four, by tho 

Pastor, John Bo.mber. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
DE.t,TH OF THR REV. JAMES WELLS.

Within a very short time after tho de
oease of the Re..-. John Forema.n, whose 
publio funeral at Kensal-green was no
ticed in these columns, the Strict Baptist 
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Calnnistic Church has l~st another of 
its foremost ministers in the metropolis, 
in the person of the Rev. James ,vells, 
who died at his residence in Lough
borough-park on Sunday last, at the age 
of 69. The sphere of Mr. Wells' labours 
was the Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey--street, 
Walworth-road, a. handsome edifice built 
by his congregation seven years ago, at 
a cost of £12,000. He bad been forty
two years in the ministry, but had 
recently suffered from ill-health, not 
having preached since November, 1870, 
shortly before which period his services 
and sermon formed the subject of a notice 
in this journal as one of the . series of 
papers entitled " Unorthodox London." 
His congregation is said to have been the 
large~t one of Strict Baptists in exis
tence, numbering abont 2,000. Mr. Wells 
was entirely a self-educated man, and 
possessed of extraordinary ability a.nd 
energy.-Daily Tek[Jraph. 

MARY ALLENBY died at Habrough on 
December 6, 1871, aged seventy. She 
ha.d been a consistent member of the 
church at Killingholme about thirty
seven yea.rs. The Word of God was her 
daily spiritual repast. God's house and 
ordinances she greatly loved. She had 
the joy of living to see several of her 
children devote themselves to the Re
deemer's cause. Her end was peace. 

We have to announce the death of the 
Rev. Stephen Pugh, of Bulchsarneu, 
Radnorshire, who departed this life 011 

January 23, in his seventy-eighth year. 
He was highly esteemed by all who knew 
him. He was a tender father and loving 
husband, and his character was worthy 
of imitation by all ministers of • the 
Gospel. He laboured much for Christ in 
the former part of his life ; he tra veiled 
from fifteen to twenty miles every Lord's 
Day. His dea.th was improved by D. 
·Evans, of Newport. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C, H. SPURGEON, 

Statem~nt of Receipts from February 18th,' to Marek 18th, 1872. 

Frinui,; in lndui, per 
Tht:muu Eoans. 

Major- General Colin 

£ 8. d. 

'tJ'oup, C.B. ... ... 2 10 0 
Thom&o Evo.na, lfiB-

eion.o.ry ... ... ... 1 O O 
Ce.pto.in II. G. Puckle 1 0 0 
W. McLee.ry, Esq. ... 0 lO 0 
H. McLe11,ry, Esq. 0 10 0 
Dr. Sherlock ... .. . O 10 o 
M. Witti Ba.ker, Esq. O 8 O 
Colonel Cu.nniIJ.ghe.m r, O o 
C. T. Rondell, Esq., 

-Private R. George 
J. Melton 

,, J. Smith,n 
Corporal T. Foster 
PrtvueA. W.Johnston 

J. Goldfinch .. . 
s. w .. lla.ce .. . 

" ·w . .Cooper .. . 
W.Je.ckson .. . 
J.B. McMinnies 
R. Se.W1ders .. . 
D. Pritche.rd ... • 
A. Glen .. . 

,, G.·Wells ..... . 
P. C. Chowderi, Nati-.e 

Chriatie.n ... ... ... 

£ a. d. 
0 2 0 
0 ,1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 l 0 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 G 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 

0 2 0 

O.E. ... ... ... ... o 10 0 
Rev. G. G. Gillan o 10 o 
Ce.pt. E. H. Thacker11,y O 10 O 
T. Be.iley, Esq. 1 0 0 
Colonel G. B. Roberts... 1 o 0 n.. A. J. . . . ao 0 o 
Major P.A. Van Hom- MiseMa.ther... O .2 0 

righ ... ... ... ... 1 0 0 Mrs. Gray ... 0 G 9 
G. F. Trimnell, Esq. ... 1 2 0 Mr. C. Smith 2 0 O 
T. Garl&n, Esq. ... ... 0 10 0 A Widow ... ... O r, 0 
E. Foy, Esq.... ... ... 0 4 0 llfr. T. He.rwood .. . 10 0 0 
Co.pt&in T. H. Che.Ion o 8 O A Sister &t Margate .. , O 2 6 
Ca.pt. T. N. TheobeJds I 0 0 Mr. J. Ha.wkins ... 0 5 ·o 
George A. Reynolds, The Missos Dra.nslleld 4 4 O 

Esq. . . . ... ... ... 0 1 O Mrs. Todd ... ... ... 1 O D 
W. Warbrick, Esq. O r, 0 E.T. B. ... 0 10 0 
Corporal Allen ... ... 0 2 o Mr. Walter J. Harman 1 1 0 
Soldiers of Her Ma- S. P. 0 f> 0 

jesty'af>/ithRegiment- Mr. Spa.rrow ... ... O r, o. 
T. J. ... ... ... ... 0 2 0 Mrs. Ohapms.n ... ... O Ii 0 
C. J. . . . .. . o 2 o The Evening Cle.sses If> O 0 
Sergeant W. Hackett O 2 0 Mr. lils.rehe.U 2 0 0 

Mr. e.nd Mrs. Forman 
Oollected by MissJ ephs 
A Lover of Puritanism 
Mr. e,nd Mrs. Bunning 
Mias A .• per Du. ... . .. 
An Old Disciple, per Do. 
Mrs. Hull ... 
MIB. Evans ... 
Oollected by Mrs. T. 

Keya ... 
Mr. W.Thomo.s .. . 
M. M., Quebec .. . 
Mr. W. Pe,yne .. . 
H.A . ........ . 
Mr. J. Donald, per Itov. 

J. A. Brown 
Mrs. Dono.Id, Do ... . 
Mr. G. Mitchell, Do ... . 
The lo.to Mi:a. Brown .. . 
Mr. J. Ho.wklne ... . .. 
Mr. J. Beat ... ... . .. 
Oollection o.t Ohe!Bea, 

£ •· d. 
0 10 0 
1 6 0 
2 10 0 
l O O 
0 2 0 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

1 16 6 
0 7 6 
3 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 18 0 

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 15 0 
1 0 O 
0 Ii 0 
0 10 0 

5 0 0 per Rev. F. H. White 
Weekly Oa'erings e.t 

Metropolitan To.-
bern&ale, Fob. 18 29 ~ r, 

" '.l.fu;·ch
2

~ i~ ·: 1 
10 36 7 0 
17 38 l G 

£308 13 

Subscriptions will be thankfully reooived by 0, H, Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernacle. 
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PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL. 

A SERMON DELIVElIBD AT THE MEI'll.OPOLITlll TAJI.EXNACLE1 BY C, ll, SP1J'.B.GEON, 

" The secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him, and He will show them His 
covenant."-PSALM XXV. 14. 

Tms text is a great deep, but at the outset we must say that we have neither the 
time nor the skill this evening to attempt to fathom it. Our business j.ust now is 
not so much to dive into its profound mystery, as to skim over its sparkling 
surface, to touch it with our wing as the swallow sometimes does the brook, 
leaving its soundings still unexplored. The current of thought here is too deep 
and too broad for the short meditation of a week-day evening. But where the 
very surface is rich as it were with "dust of gold," we cannot fail, if God the 
Holy Spirit bless us, to be enriched by even the superficial reflections we may 
gather up from it. 

"The secret of the LoRD is with them that fear Him." Mark the word 
used-" THE LoRD"-JEROVAR in the original ;-the I AM TRA.T I AM. The 
very name is associated in the thought of every right-minded person with awe. 
ls it not the name of the one only living and true God; and none that take it in 
vain shall be held guiltless ? The gods of the heathen are no gods, but our God 
made the heavens. It is by Him that the heavens were outstretched as a curtain, 
and as a tent to dwell in. He is the Preserver of all things. In Him "we live, 
and move, and have our being." As we find Him manifested, both in the book of 
Nature and in the book of Revelation, He is a God" glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, doing wonders." The Lord is a good God, a.nil, we cannot think of Him 
without awe. If you have ever heard His voice in pealing thunder or the rolling 
avalanche, or if you have seen the fl.ashing of His spear in the lightning of the 
tempest, or if you have marked His going upon the mighty waves of the tem
pestuous sea, you must have felt within yourselves that He is high und mighty,
in truth, a terrible God! Yet it seems from our text that there are some persons 
'n the world in whom all emotions of dread in connection with God are suppressed 
lly feelings of quite another kind. Though clouds and darkness are round about 
Him, they have evidently passed through the clouds, and have come to the other 
side of the darkness, for " the secret of the Lord is with them." Before Him goes 
the pestilence, and hot burning coa.ls are cast forth at His feet ; but these persons 
must evidently have been preserved from the devouring pestilence by some 
mysterious power, and have escaped those burning coals by some gracious deliver
ance. They have come into familiarity with God; they know His secret, and He 
shows to them what He does not make known to other men, His covenant, the 
counsel of His will. There are such persons in the world now, to whom the 
Eternal Majesty is so tempered by Infinite Mercy that they can devoutly sing,-

" The God who rules on high, 
And thunders when He please, 

,vho rides upon the stormy skies, 
And manages the seas.'• 

"This awful God is ours, 
Our Father and our Love ; 

He shall send down His heavenly powers 
To carry us above." 

* This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting snd trnuslating ie rc.scnrcl, 
No, 162, NEw S1mrns. 
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Thiuk of'' the Lord," then, according to this grand revelation of His name,
Jehovah. Oh that your thoughts of Him might bow you down with the lowly 
worship of the bright cherubim, and make you veil your faces as they do t Oh 
that you might be led to feel how great God is, and how little you are t Oh that 
grace were now given you to draw near to God, and that the passage on which we 
have alighted might become a place of oommunion with Him. 

Observe, then, first of all, a glorious privilege wliicli may be possessed; secondly, 
a fai>oured class of people who do possess it; and thirdly, a choice and peculiar 
manifestation which God makes to them. , 

1. THERE rs A. GLORIOUS PRIVILEGE WHICH MAY DE POSSESSED, 
The word "secret" here might, with greater propriety, be translated "friend

ship." "The friendship of the Lord is with them that fear Him," but it also 
signifies in its root that conversation which familiar friends hold with each other. 
Conversation in its most cherished exercise, that homely intercourse which springs 
from mutual confidence, and is on the part of one man the unbosomino- of himself 
to another, is thus implied, If I may open it up in a phrase, it m

0

eans, "The 
amity of true friendship." Such is thi favour vouchsafed to those who fear God. 
But taking the word as it stands (for I dare say the translators weighed all these 
variations well before they chose the one before us), we will endeavour to give 
amplitude to the sense, while we keep to the word "secret." 

Beyond a doubt, then, those who fear God have the secret of His presence 
rc1:ealed to tliem. If a man rambles amidst the wonders of nature with an 
atheistic heart, be may look up to the snowy peaks, and down again upon the 
sweet grassy slopes; he' may listen to the music of the waterfall ;_he may stand 
and admire the eagle <ts he soars aloft, or watch the wild goat as he leaps from 
crag to crag, and ail these things may be to him but so much animated nature,
matter in so many various shapes, and nothing more. I suppose it is possible for 
men to be familiar with all that is beautiful and sublime in the world of nature, 
that " living visible garment of God," and yet never catch the secret of His 
presence, the traces of His handiwork, or the whisper of His voice. How different 
it is with the man who fears God, who has bowed before God's justice, and seen 
it satisfied through the atoning sacrifice of Calvary! Such a man, as he looks 
upon the things that are made, those silent witnesses of the eternal power and 
Godhead, says, "My Father made them all t" 

"Not hear God?" Eaith he; "I as distinctly hca.rd God speak in the thunder
clap, as I have heard my own father's voice t" Not see God? Why, the veil 
seems thin that hides His glorious features, while the works shine transparent 
that un.eil His wondrous attributes ; so that to the Christian it becomes a moral 
phenomenon that there should be people in the world who can Burvey tho gc-rgeous 
plan, the unfailing order, and the ample furniture, as it were, of this earth, with 
its wonderful adaptation of the means to the end, and then peer upwa.rds to the 
heavens so grandly garnished, and contemplate the celestial bodies, ever r~stless, 
ever orderly in their motions, yet fail to a.pprehend the gTeatnoss, the wisdom, 
the goodness of the Creator. To us He is apparent everywhere,-

'' These are Thy works, Father of good, .Almighty I 
Thine this universal frame ! " 

He knows, he feels that, fallen as he is, he can, while walking through this 
world, commune with God, as Adam did ere Paradise to him was lost. Tho 
secret of God's presence is with them that fear Him. We have heard of some who 
have mid that they have nc;-cr had nny consciousness of the existence of spirit. 
\, try likd_v ; very likely. I <lo m,t suppose, either that pi;;s ur asses. or any c..lumb 
::·in-n cattlr:, ~vcr bau any spiritu1l apprchcnsionJ. lht some cf us have a very 
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clear consciousness thereof, and as honest men giving testimony, we claim to be 
believed. Nay, what is more, we are certain that we have not only a conscious
ness of the existence of spirit, but of a great and all-pervading Spirit we have a 
like clear knowledge. We cannot be mistaken about it. We are as sure that 
there is a God as we are that there is a world; nay, sometimes more persuaded cf 
the one than of the other. lt is a part of our real consciousness. We have come 
to feel it, not merely in our imaginative moods, but when all our faculties were in 
full play; the secret of the existence of the pervading presence of God.is with us if 
we fear Him. Nay, it is not only in the open fields, amidst the enchanting 
scenery of the world, but much more in shady nooks and secluded places that we 
have found that Presence. Some months ago, I sat by the side of a woman who 
had not left her bed for several years. It was in a sloping room at the top of a 
oottag., ; the only walls were just the plastering that roofed it in. The room was 
hung round with texts of Scripture which she had painted as she had been 
lying there. She was always full of pain ; restless nights and weary days were 
her constant lot. 'When I sat down to talk to her, she said, "You cannot tell 
how the presence of God has made this room seem to me, Sir! It has been such a 
palace that I ha,e not envied kings upon their thrones when I have enjoyed the 
visits of Christ here. Though I have not known a wakeful hour free from pain for 
years, I assure you this chamber has been a. very heaven to me." She was not an 
excitable, hysterical, silly, weak-minded woman. Far from that, she was as 
simple and sincere a creature as you might have found in fifty miles walk. The 
daughter of an honest smock-frocked labourer, and his quiet godly wife. There 
was this poor woman declaring that God was ever in her room. As I talked with 
her I began to feel that her witness was true, aud to think that I had not felt 
more conscious of the presence of tho Almighty among the baseless bowidless 
mountains, or upon the watery plain of the vast ocean, where mighty waves in 
oeaseless concert roll, or even in the midst of the vast congregation, when on the 
Sabbath our solemn hymns, the outflow of feeling hearts, have swelled to heaven 
with music such as pleases well the ear of God. Thus I did then perceive th~ 
mysterious secret of His presence when I lingered by the lowly couch of llis 
suffe1·ing saint. \Vhy, had some sceptic cnlled in there, and merely suggested 
that "there is no God," we should have laughed him to scorn; or else, peratlven
ture, our pity for this ignoro.nce might have turned our laughter into tears. Truly 
the secret of God's presence everywhere is with them that, fear Him. They trust 
Him, they love Him, they lean upon Him, and they get to feel thut He is, and 
they have communion with Him as a man communeth with his friend. 

And this secret of God's presence lends to t!te discerning of His hand. To thP 
man who looks no higher than second causes, things that bu!He his shallow wits 
like u continued drought in spring, or unintermitting rain in harvest, seem alike 
dreadful and bewildering. Though he cannot understand, perhaps, the laws of 
fluidity, he is likely enough to murmur at the dispensations that frustrate his 
oonjectures; but the Christian says, " I believe that God ordains every drup of 
rain, or withholds every genial shower, when He binds up the bottles of heaven. 
I can find philosophy in faith. And here he is right. It has well been said, 
"There is more wisdom in a whispered prayer, than in the ancient lore of ull tho 
schools;" and wonderful it is how this simple silent trust gives the Christian mn.n 
calmness and composure. At sea, when tho tempest rages and the billows rour, 
the man who knows of nothing but the devouring element beneath and around 
him, full of alarm, may sigh to the winds; but the Christian, who firmly beli~vcs 
that God holdR the sea in the hollow of His hand, and that "All must comE> and 
l~st and end, as shall please his heavenly Friend," waits the leisure of the 
righteous God, oommits his way unto Him, assured that He hath control u:·L·,· 
the 3torm and fulfils His great decrees, unmond by threatening clouds or ,col 'rng-
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winds. Faith feeds his fortitude. Listening with the ears of faith, he constantly 
hears the footfalls of Jehovah. In the loneliness of his sorrow he catches a sweet 
W?i~per, saying to him, "It is I; be not afraid." The Divine presence, and the 
~Lvme hand, mysteriously hidden though they be from all mortal eyes, are 
d1_scerned b.- s1tch as live in fellowship with God, for "the secret of the Lord is 
with them that fear Him." 

Hence it is that the chif.d of God can·ies on a secl'et inte1·cow·se with heaven. 
See him on his knees : be talks with God ; he pours out his heart before the Lord ; 
ancl in return-whether the world chooses to believe it or not, it is a matter of fact 
with us-in return the great Invisible Spirit pours into the praying heart a stream 
of sacred comfort, stays it in its time of trouble, and gives it to rejoice in its 
moments of sadness. Oh, some of you are living witnesses that God talks with 
men. Had you never talked with Him, you would not be qualified to speak upon 
this question, but knowing that He hears you, and being conscious that He also 
answe;:-s you and speaks to you, yon can dP.clare, and rejoice in the declaration, 
that the secret of the Lord in this respect is with you. Why, the Christian makes 
communications to God of such a sort as he would not venture to make to his 
fellow men. I consider the confession ofw sins to a priest most degrading to that 
priest. To make his ear the common sewer of all the filth of a parish is horrible, 
and for any man to tell out his sin at all to another is depraving to his own 
mind. But to tell it to God is a different matter; to lay bare his bosom, to let its 
inmost secrets be exposed to the great Searcher of hearts, to pour out what one 
cannot say in words, nor even perhaps convey with signs before the great eye 
which still sees, the great Searcher who discerns it all. Oh, this is blessed! 
Every child of God can say, when he is in a right state, that there is no reserve 
or disguise in the dealings of his soi.il with God. Is there a care which I dare not 
cast on Him? Is there a sin which I would not humbly and tearfully confess 
before Him ? Is there a want for which I would not seek relief from Him ? Is 
there a dilemma in which I would not consult Him? Is there ought so confi
dential that 1 may not divulge to man, which I may not breathe out to my God? 
Oh! when we are i.n spiritual health, we do verily pour our hearts before the Lord 
to the very dregs. We wear our heart upon orir sleeve as we draw near to the 
Most High. I tell Him all my woes and weaknesses, and all my sorrows, and sins 
likewise, so my secret is with Him. Then the Lord is pleased in return to 
manifest Himself unto His people. He shows to His trustful saints what He never 
shows to faithless sinners. When the sinner reads the Bible, he sees only the 
letter, that is all he can see; but the Christian sees the Spirit of the Word. He 
perceives that "within this awful volume lies the mystery of mysteries;'' and he 
is one of those-

'' Happiest of the human race, 
To whom their God hath given grace 
To read, to fear, to hope, to pray, 
To lift the latch to force the way." 

Thus he enters into the secret chamber of revelation, while the unconverted, 
the unregenerated, the nnsanctified, stand in the outside court, and find no 
entrance within the veil. The heart of God is poured out into the Christian's 
heart, so far as the infinite can discover itself to the finite; o.nd as we tell the 
Lord what we are, He is pleased to tell us what He is. Surely, dear friends, as 
these intercommunications go on, it would be hard to say liow riclily tlie inmost secrets 
of God may become known to I/is prii-ileged people. Shall I be understood if I 
say that a man may know a great deal more than he thinks he knows; he may 
know more of God than he knows he knows ; for it is one thing to know, o.nd 
anothel' thing to know that we know. Do you notice how John says, 11 Thatwem11y 
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know that we know Him "-as if we might know Him, and yet be hardly able to 
recognise' how much we know Him.. Now, many a time yon have known the 
secret decrees of God, though you have not known that yon knew them. " Oh!" 
•say you., "how is that?" Well, God decreed, purposed, and determined to save 
such and such a soul; you felt an irresistible impulse to go and pray for that 
soul as you had never prayed before. Yon mentioned that particular .person by 
name before God, and then you went out and exercised all the spiritual grace 
you had in order to bring that soul to the knowledge of the truth ; and God 
blessed your endeavour, and that soul was saved. Now, how was this? Why, 
the secret purpose of God had been made to act mysteriously upon you; you 
have become God's instrument, His conscious instrument, in the fulfilment of it; 
and thus you were made privy, to the decree, though scarcely aware that you were 
so. I do think there is such a harmony between the feeling of Christians and the 
purposes of God that you and I can never tell where these twain do unite, or 
where they separate. It often seems as if the Lord said to His people-" Now, 
I have ordained such and such things, in the volume of My book they are written, 
and you shall desire and purpose .just such things in your heart; and so the 
things that are in your heart shall carry ont the things that are in My book; I 
will not let you know it so as to go and tell it to others, but I will make you so 
know it that you will go and act upon it ; I will let the secret of the Lord be with 
you." We know not how often God gives His people premonitions of what He is 
about to do, nor how frequently, unknown to ourselves, we take a course of 
action which is precisely the right course, without our knowing why we took it, 
only that we are led and guided by the Holy Spirit into such a track. I believe 
that this is especially the case with the ministry of th1:1 Word. I hnve si:>me
time, been very sharply taxed about this matter. I was a few days ago up
braided by a good soul for exposing all her faults from the pulpit. I have 
been, not merely now and then, but very often, thought by some people to be so 
dreadfully personal that they did not know how they could bear it ; and yet I 
never saw those people except from the pulpit, and did not know anything at all 
about them. The Word of God is quick and powerful, and "is a discerner of 
the thoughts and intents of the heo.rt." When, therefore, we o.sk God to direct 
us in speaking His Word, it is no marvel that the effect is searching. Ah! 11.nd 
did we always, with o.11 our hearts, give ourselves up to the motions of His Holy 
Spirit, we should be led and guided in o. mysterious manner which we ourselves 
should soarcely understo.nd, o.nd make full proof of the fact that the " secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear Him." 

I will venture to say that the Christian gets to know more of God, of the real 
essence of God, by grace than all the philosophies in the world could ever have taught 
Mm. I read of God that he is o. loving Father ; that He is gracious towards the 
children of men. Now, if I fear Him with a filial reverence, He disposes me, by 
His gra.ce, to love the souls of men: makes me tender o.nd compassionate. Thus, 
I get to apprehend, by a devout sympathy, something of what His love, o.nd tender
ness, and compassion must be. To meditate upon the attributes of God is one 
means of seeking knowledge; but to be conformed to His image is quite another 
way of understanding Him. Not till God makes you like Himself can you know 
what He is. In proportion, then, as we grow in grace, and bring forth the fruits 
of the Spirit more abundantly we shall be more and more o.dmitted into the 
secret of the Lord. The day is coming, beloved, when we sho.11 know ·more of 
God by our hearts-to so.y nothing of our heads, which, probably never will be 
able to find out the Almighty to perfection-we shall know moro of God by our 
hearts thnn wo ever thought it possible to know, because our hearts shall be 
filled with Himself; everything obnoxious to Him sho.11 be chased out, and we 
shall be like His only begotten Son, dwelling in His light, and basking in His love 
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for ewr. "The secret of the Lord," as to His very character, "is with them that 
fear Him. As ther thus go from strength to strength, their heart pulsates with 
a lo,e like the Divme love; their souls yearn towards sinners with a benevolence 
lil.:e the Divine benevolence ; they begin to make sacrifices comparable, in kind 
though not in degree, to the great sacrifice of God when He spared not His only
begotten Son. Their bowels move; ;their spirit yi:,arns; they cry over souls, as 
God is said to cry over them. " How shall I give thee up, Ephraim ? how shall I 
make thee as Admah ? how shall I set thee as Zeboim? Mine heart is turned 
within me ; my repentings are kindled together." 'Whenever God would picture 
Himself to us, He uses words suitable to our nature. But oh! how passing wonder
ful shall it be when God shall be seen in us, and we shall see God in ourselves; 
and so shall see God! That blessed promise, "The pure in heart shall see God," 
is but another rendering of our text-" The secret of the Lord is with them that 
fear Him." 

II. I wish it were in mv power to explore this testimony of the Lord more 
fully, and expound it more clearly; but for the present I must leave these few 
simple thoughts with you, and pass on to observe, in the second place, that we 
have a reference to A FAVOURED CLASS OF INDIVIllUALS. 

A. peculiar privilege is conferred on a peculiar people ; for it seems that the 
secret of the Lord is with some men, but not with others. Who are they who 
possess this sacred boon ? A. great outcry has been raised in this country of late 
about class and class interests. In our manufacturing districts particularly, the 
rights of th~ upper class who find the oapital, and the claims of the working class 
who bring their skill and labour into the market, are paraded before us in hot 
debates, which often lead to an angry lock-out on the part of the employers, or a 
sullen strike on the part of the employed. Such feuds seldom bring much credit 
to either party. A. great deal may be said concerning some of each to their praise, 
and not a little concerning some of both to their censure. So long as the struggle 
lasts, it must cause much heart-burning. I would the day were come when all 
this class-talk was over, that we felt and acknowledged the common ties and 
mutual obligations by which all men depend upon all men; each class being 
dependent for its welfare and prosperity upon each other class, even as "God hath 
made of one blood all nations of me.n. for to dwell upon the face of the earth." 
Still, there always will be a favoured class. God has so ordained it. But let me 
say, they will neither be accepted because they are rich, nor rejected because they 
are poor. The favoured class before the Lord hath nothing to do with any 
pooition in society. 

"None are excluded thence, but those 
Who do themselves exclude; 

Welcome the learned and polite, 
The ignorant aud rude." 

K either hath this secret of the Lord ought to do with education. It is not with 
every O.x:ford graduate ; it is only with a very few of them! The secret of the 
Lord is not with every Cambridge M.A., nor with every man who has ta.ken his 
degree at any university. You may read the Scriptures in the original languages; 
with Hebrew and Greek you may be familiar. Excellent and profitable studies 
they are, but you cannot discover the secret of the Lord by mere classical attain
ments. Ko mathematical researches or astronomical observation can discover it 
to you. In vain does one mount to heaven and thread the spheres; alike in vain 
does another walk the earth, and conjure the old rocks to tell him what happened 
before Adam held the lease of its broad acres, or tilled its soil. No, it is beyond 
the province of human learning, as it is foreign to the privilege of creature rank. 
Sollit people think that the secret of the Lord is lodged in myjtic rites, and draped 
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in gorgeous ceremonies. There is among us a sect of ritualists which professes to 
have acquired it. They pretend to derive it from some man in lawn eleeves who 
put his hand on their heads; and if they cannot exactly communicate it them
eel_ves, yet they can communicate a great deal, for they affirm that every little 
child sprinkled by them becomes without more ado a member of Christ, a child of 
God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven ! With their guild I have no 
fellowship; of their :w.,ird arts I know little. Still they say it is so, and it is all 
right with the little ones, no doubt, if they die in infancy, for are they not buried 
in consecrated clay? Listen to these gentlemen, these "successors of the apostles," 
these men who have "gifts" which empower them to declare and pronounce 
absolution and ,remission of sins. Do you hear the Gospel from them ? Well, 
you may from some of them, but then they tell yon that they do not believe in 
the literal construction of the words they are paid to repeat, so they deliberately 
utter a lie ! Or listen to others of them. Do they give you the Gospel ? Nay ; 
they display themselves in petticoats and embroidered vestments, and such 
apparel as it were unlawful to appear in, save only when they are acting in their 
ecclesiastical theatres. You get no Gospel truth from them, nothing but priest
craft from beginning to end. Were they honest they would go at once to Babylon, 
to Rome, to the Mother of Abominations, and consort with their own kindred. 
Thus we say the rite of ordination confers no privileges, and restrains no abuses. 
It does not teach a man the secret of the Lord, for the best ordained priest in 
England may still he as ignorant of God, our enemies themselves being judges, us 
if he had never been ordained at ull. To whom, then, is it given to know the 
secret of the Lord, but to those who fear Him, and hallow His Name? To be 
conscious that I have sinned; to be humbled before God on account of it; to 
behold Jesus Christ as the way of atonement; to accept Christ as my Saviour ; to 
come to God blessing Him that I am saved through His dear Son; to feel o. love 
to God because of Hie grace to me; to yield up myself to His service ; by His 
Holy Spirit to be led to live to His glory,-this it is to fear Ilim, and thus it is 
that His secret is with me. " Why," says one, " then the secret of the Lord 
may be with any poor servant-girl!" Bless the Lord it mny ! " Oh, then," says 
another, "the secret of the Lord may be with any humble workman, even though 
he be an illiterate and uneducated mnn ?" Yes, certuinly it may! "Then," 
says yet another, "what becomes of the priesthood?" \Vhy, I answer, we are 
all made priests. If we fear the Lord we are admitted o.ntl initiated into the 
secret mysteries of religion; we become instructecl in the way of the Lord, 
the Holy Spirit having promised that He will teach us all things, and bring ull 
things to our remembrance, whatsoever Christ has told us. Though we cannot 
claim rank nor wealth, nor diploma, we can yet humbly say, "The secret of the 
Lord is with us, for He has tnught us by His grace how to live upon Him, how 
to trust Him, how to serve Him." "The secret of the Lor<l is with them that 
fear Him." 

Dost thou answer to this description, my dear hearer? Dost thou walk in the 
fenr of the Lord? Suys one, "I am a member of a Dissenting church." I do not 
inquire about that, for it has nothing to clo with the secret. Dost thou fear God, 
I ask thee? "Well," says another, "I huvc always done my cluty !'Ver since I 
can remember, from my youth up." Thut is thy duty towards man, and it is well 
that thou shoulclst never neglect it. Ilut dost thou fear the Lord? Is the Lord 
the subject of thy thouithts, the object of thy love? And dost thou, thcreforc, 
revere and worship Him? If so, the promise is thine, ailll the privilege shall 1rnt 
be withheld from thee. "I want to know," says one, "which is rig-ht nmong- all 
the contending sects?" Well, go thou to the Bible; search the Scriptures; yet 
not as one who is proud of his own wits, but rather us one who f~areth Urn Lord 
greatly, and inqµires at His holy oracle prnycrf'ully. Then, although you may not 
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find every knotty point solved, or every quibble settled, you shall surely find th 
saying good,-" All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall be 
the peace of thy children." ComP. to the Lord for instruction, and there is nothing 
in His Word which He will keep back from thee any more than from others, for 
"the secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him." And come to the Lord for 
guidance, and thou shalt not be left in doubt what fellowship of believers to join, 
for " it shall come to pass that in what tribe the stranger sojourneth, there shall 
ye give him his inheritance, saith the Lord God." 

III. The last thing we have to notice is THE CHOICE AND PECULIAR llIANIFESTA
TION WHICII Gon MAKES TO Hrs PEOPLE. He will show them His covenant. 

What a soft, sweet, encouraging assurance this covenant gives us ! To see God 
in covenant is to find grace in His eyes. To serve a covenant God is perfect 
freedom and exquisite delight. God out of Christ is a consuming fire. Luther 
was wont to say, "I will have nothing to do with an absolute God." The fear. 
with which we think of God is all terror, dread, and fright, in which we exceed
ingly tremble and quake, until He unveils Himself in this mellow light of the 
covenant of peace. For what could the vision do but scare me to destruction? 
But God, in the covenant of His dear Son, is the hope, the desire, the delight, of 
every one that is godly; and their fear is not that of horror, but that of homage. 
What, then, does God teach His people concerning His covenant? Much every 
way. He shows them that His covenant is everlasting. It was made in Christ 
before the world began. It abides steadfast, and will for ever remain unchange,
able. S'.> sure is it, that every blessing it provides is unconditional and irrevocable, 
being entailed upon all those who have an interest in its gracious provisions. He 
teaches them the fulness of this covenant, that it contains all that .is necessary for 
the life that now is and for that which is to come. He teaches them the freeness 
of this covenant; that it was made with them in Christ Jesus, not because of. 
their good works, but because of the abounding of His grace towards them. He 
teaches them that this covenant is not the result of their tears or vows, their 
penitence or prayer, but that it is the cause of all these; orde,red in all things 
and sure, it comprises all that their needs could lack, and all that their hearts 
could crave; it is all their salvation and all their desire. The Lord then shows 
His people that this covenant was made on their behalf. A.h, there is the beauty 
~il! • 

Each one of the blood-bought trophies of mercy is led to see that the covenant 
was made with David's Lord for him. So each heir of heaven sets to his seal that 
God is true, and makes David's protest his own-" Though my house be n~t so 
with God, yet He has made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all thmgs 
and sure." He also shows His people that this covenant is made with them by 
sacrifice through the precious blood of Jesus, wherein God smells a sweet savour 
of rest. No covenant could avail them, except it were a covenant made with blood 
and based on propitiation. They understand that the old covenant of works 
broke through because the first Adam was not able to carry out his part of it. 
God spoke to Adam after this manner:-" If thou wilt be obedient, thou and thy 
children shall be happy." That "if" proved fatal. A.dam could not observe ~he 
condition. The second covenant is on another footing. It was made with Christ. 
"If Thou wilt be obedient, Thou and those in Thee shall be blessed." Christ was 
obedient; He kept the law ; He suffored to the death His Father's will ; and we 
come, without an "if" or a "but" to inherit the blessing which Christ has 
merited for us. Now it i~ no more, "If you do this, I will do that;" it is, "You 
sl,all do this, and I will do that." "A new heart will I g·ive you; and a right 
spirit will I put within you; you sha,ll repent of sin; you shall follow in My 
ways ; you shall love life ; you shall serve Me; you shall persevere in holiness; 
and I will bless you." There is not an "if," nor a "but," nor a "peradventure" 



to foul the stream of God's lovingkindness. The covenant was mad<! with every 
elect soul in Christ beyond the hazard of a doubt, and beyond the chance of a 
forfeiture. 

Oh, soul ! hath God ever shown thee this covenant. Do I hear any one murmur 
that it is a horrible doctrine? Then I am quite certain he has never been shown it. 
Or do I hear another affirm, that were he to believe it, he should live in sin? I 
think very likely he would; I do not doubt it. To sin is your propensity, what
ever you believe. 13ut mind this, I do not exhort you to believe in that which 
has never been revealed to you, and has nothing to do with you. But yet another 
voice greets my ear, it is that of e. penitent who says, "I do come to Christ just 
as I am ; I welcome the promise ; I thank God there is now nothing left for me to 
do in order to make the promise sure, or to make the covenant fast ; I am a poor 
lost, undone soul, and throw myself at the foot of the bloody tree ; I look up to 
the Saviour and say-' Jesus, I trust Thee to save me ; I altogether trust Thee ; 
I believe Thou hast saved me-saved me in such a way that I can never be lost, 
for the covenant that we.s made with me never can be broken, and I shall never 
be cast away.'" Sure, then, dear friend, thou hast no wish to pamper with the 
lusts of the :flesh, or to wallow in uncleanness. The doctrine does not instigate 
thee to live in sin. Thou wouldest be a monster indeed if it did. Nay, thou wilt 
say: " If God he.s made a covenant with me, saved me from the curse, and 
endowed me with blessing, out of gratitude to Him, what is there I can render to 
Him for all His benefits? Nothing shall be too hard, nothing too heavy-

" Loved of my God, for Him again 
With love intense I burn ; 

Chosen of Him ere time began, 
I choose Him in return.' " 

Let slaves go and work under the rod of the task-master if they will! Let the 
sons of the bondwoman pour contempt on the inheritance of the seed of promise if 
they like; but a seed shall serve Him, and it shall be accounted to the Lord for a 
generation. The child of God has been shown the covenant ; hence, he knows he 
shall never be cast out of the family, for the love of the Father towards him will 
never change. He cannot love us more ; He will not love us less. Such love in 
Him begets more love in us. What manner of men ought we to be in nil holy 
conversation e.nd godliness ! " The secret of the Lord is with them that fear 
Him, and He will show them His covenant." 

I cnn only prny that some hearts me.y be led to look to Jesus, thnt they may 
discover the choice secret. Christ is not only a party to the covenant and the 
Representative of the covenant, but He is the very impersonation of the covenant 
itself. "I will give Him," saith the Lord, "to be a covenant for the people." 
Oh! if you hnve looked to Christ you need not despair. He is holy, He is true, 
He hath the key of David which can unlock the secret treasury iu which !ll'e 
stored all covenant blessings. Fear Him; it is the beginning of wisdom. Trust 
Him; it is the first brenth of faith. Desire Him, as new-born babes crave milk. 
Oh that the fear of the Lord may haunt you through the watches of the night, 
and abide with you all the day long. So may the Lord bless you now and for 
ever. Amen. 
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LITTLE IXCIDENTS IN THE GREAT 
LIFE. 

llY W, POOLE llALFEUN, 

"And Judas also which betrayed Him knew tbo 
pla.cc.''-JoHX' x,iii. 2. 

•• A man may be a gre"t scholar, and yet be a 
great sinne:r. Juda~ tlrn traitor was Judas the 
preacher. Tho t-0ad that has a pearl in its bend 
has poison in it.s bowels. The tree of knowledge 
has oft;,n been plo.nted o.nd flourished where the 
tr(lie of life- ne'""er grew. A man may be acquninterl 
with the grace of truth, and yet never know the 
truth of grace. Parts., and. c,e:r1 all girts, without 
grnce and boliDess are but like Uriah's letters, 
,,bich were the den.th-warrants of him who car
ried them.'"-SECKKR. 

THE place above referred to was a 
garden, and into this garden in con
templation we have several times con
ducted the reader, and still we have 
not exhausted the interest and mystery 
of the place, for it is said, " And Jesus 
often resorted thither," and wherever 
Christ is, there is ever to be found all 
that is needful to elevate, bless, and 
enrich His disciples. There are many 
illustrious places in the world, but 
surelv none so interesting to faith as 
that "little garden where her Lord 
sought fellowship with God, and often 
with strong cries and tears grappled 
with the burden of her sins. Here in 
solitude and silence grew that won
drous soul, of which it was said,
" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon 
Me ; because the Lord hath anointed 
Me to preach good tidings unto the 
meek; He hath sent Me to bind up the 
broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to 
the captives, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound; to pro
claim the acceptable year of the Lord, 
and the day of vengeance of our God ; 

• to comfort all that mourn; to appoint 
unto them that mourn in ½ion, to give 
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of 
joy for mourning, tho garment of praise 
for the spirit of heaviness ; that they 
might be called trees of righteousness, 
the planting of the Lord, that He might 
be glorifa,d." 

Iu this little garden these words 
received their fulfilment, and the Spirit 
of God richly anointed Christ again 
and again, making Him of quick 
understal\ding in the fear of the Lord, 
and quickened and furnished that intel
lect whose growth and maturity was 
the piedge and prophec;v of the spiritual 
life and growth of myriads. 

Here Incarnate LovE in meditation 
and prayer and suffering acquired the 
tongue of the learned, and became 
qualified to speak a word in season to 
the weary. And if this discipline was 
required in His case, whose human 
intellect was unclouded by the slightest 
taint of error, and whose humanitv was 
without stain, how much more needful 
must it be for His poor imperfect fol
lowers. And if the city where Homer 
was born, the grove where Plato taug~t,' 
the. room where Milton wrote, the c·eu 
where Bunyan dreamt, are interesting, 
how much more so to the Christian, the 
quiet nook where the Lord of heaven 
bowed like a child at the footstool of 
mercy, sought for help and light at its 
only true source, and while thus work
ing out the salvation of His redeemed, 
set an example of faith and humility to 
all His disciples down to the ena of 
time. 

And Judas also knew the place. Alas ! 
and was this all? Let the traitor's kiss, 
the tortured conscience and the awful 
end declare. Judas came to wlicre 
Christ was, but not to Har; he touched 
His clothes, but not His heart; be kissed 
His lips, but did no_t1receive His words; 
he was about Him, 'and yet not witli 
Him. Judas lived in light, but walked 
in darkness; he was with love, but love 
dwelt not in him. Ho ca.me to where 
there was life, but he remained dead. 
He camo to where love thought and 
prayed, and cried and wept, but he 
never thought or prayed or cried or 
wept. Ho saw faith wrestle with God, 
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but he never stirred himself up to take 
hold of His strength. 

Can this conduct repeat itself? 
Here is a little silent room ; the Chris

tian mother who once slept there has 
gone to her final re8t. Here she read 
and prayed; here she sought and found 
communion and fellowship with God. 
Here again and again, in times of great 
temptation and sorrow, Christ spoke 
words of comfort and peace to her, and 
helped her to hold on her way, and often 
by His presence transformed this little 
chamber into a palace of joy, and made 
it bright as the streets of the golden 
City above. Her son now sleeps in the 
same room ; he knows well its every 
aspect, and every little object it con
tains is endeared to him by the memory 
of his sainted mother-he knows those 
things, we say, well; but not the Lord 
who once beautified them o.11 with His 
presence and grace. 

Here is a garden, and over yonder 
hedge stretches a wide o.nd ,beautiful 
expanse of country, with the sparkling 
sea in the distance. Sister Mary often 
walked here, and the trees and flowers, 
o.nd all the varied moods of nature, were 
to her as the shining letters of the ONE 
GREAT NAME-gleams and flashes of 
Hrs beauty, who was the Altogether 
Lovely of her soul. But sister Mary 
too has passed away, nnd her sister Ann 
walks in the same garden, sits in the 
same chair. and beneath the same tree, 
looks at the same flowers, rejoices in 
the same sea, and the changing moods 
of the same sky, but the true Sun which 
glorified the whole in the eye of her 
sister's faith is veiled froip. her view. 

Here is a student, and his tutor n 
godly man, who, with anxious and 
loving solicitude is bringing before the 
young man the same great truths, which 
throug)i thought-spiritual discipline
cries and tears have passed into his soul ; 
the young man receives, or seems to do 
so, the words, Dut not the things, and 
suddenly appears in a blaze of rhetorical 
splendour, as suddenly to disappear, 
furnishing, it may be, another illustra
tion of the awful fact that men arc still 
to be found of whom it may be sa.id o.s 

of old, that they are but " wandering 
stars to whom is reserved the blackness 
of darkness for ever." "And Judas, 
which betrayed Him, also knew the 
place." 

Here is a father's Bible, well worn 
and marked and underlined; in many 
of these passages the dear departed one 
has found the rest and solace of bis 
spirit during the long years of his pil
grimage. His surviving son has the 
same Bible, and sometimes he takes a 
cursory glance at it; but to him it is a 
thing of interest for his father's sake
a book of words, scratches, lines-and 
nothing more. 

It appears, then, that men can teach 
the history of a thing, a place, a word, 
without touching their secret life, power, 
and mystery. We may receive the 
words of truth, and yet reject the truth 
-receive the doctrine without the grace 
of the doctrine-preach of f3:ith_without 
faith, talk of truth and despise 1t at the 
same time; for it is written, " And 
Judas also, which betrnyed Him, knew 
the place." Let us think on these 
solemn words and lay them to heart, 
for what John Bunyan wrote of Ignor
ance is true-" Then I snw thnt there 
w~ a wny to hell, even from the gate, 
of heaven." 

"Let us ask th' important question
Brethren be not too secure ; 

What is it to be a Christian ? 
How may we our hearts assure ? 

Vain is all our best devotion, 
If on false foundations built ; 

True religion's more than notion, 
Something must be known :111d felt. 

• " 
" 'Tis to hear the Holy Spirit 

Prompting us to secret pr:i.yer ; 
To rejoice in Jesu's merit, 

Yet continual sorrow bear. 
To receive a full remission 

Of our sins for ever moro ; 
Yet to sigh with sore contrition, 

Begging mercy every hour. 

" To be steadfast in believing, 
Yet for mercy ever seek, 

Every moment be receiving 
Strength, and yet be al ways weak. 
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To be fighting. fleeing, turning ; 
Ever sinking, yet to swim, 

To converse with J·esus, mourning 
For ourselves, or else for Him."-Harf. 

SUBMISSION AND SELF
CONTROL. 

DY TlIE :REV. JOHN COX. 

" THEY have not submitted to the 
righteousness of God." "They that 
are after the flesh do mind the things 
of the flesh." These two texts describe 
the very opposite state of mind to what 
is intended by submission and self
control. 

The only sinless One was perfectly 
submissive. Throughout all His life,
in Hie agony in Gethsemane, during His 
sad travail on the Cross, everywhere 
and always,-He was God's righteous 
servant, doing His work perfectly. In 
Him there were no irregularities, no 
inequalities : here we have a perfect 
exhibition of self-control and self-go
vernment, according to the idea of God. 
We must recognise the Lord Jesus as 
our righteousness, living a vicar'ious 
life, and dying a substitutionary death 
on our behalf, and rest on Him as such, 
before we can really take Him for our 
example. 

We see a beautiful exhibition of this 
in the Apostle Paul as he describes 
himself in Phil. iii. There we see him 
resting so simply on Christ's righteous
ness, and devoting himself so singly to 
the race set before him. When he said 
at his conversion, " Lord, what wilt 
thou have me to do?" he little thought 
what the answer would be, and "what 
great things he would have to do and 
to suffer for Christ's name's sake." 
But when he had heard it, he was not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision. He 
gladly submitted at once to be saved 
by the righteousness of another, and 
thus, through his whole life, found his 
happiness in doing the will of another. 
The latter is th(l evidence of the former. 

How opposed to nature, or a fleshly 
religion, are they both. 

It is thus that a foundation is laid 
for self-control. He to whom we have 
referred said, "Herein do I exercise 
myself to have a. conscience void of 
offence toward God and toward man." 
" I keep under my body and bring it 
into subjection." "I seek not my own 
pleasure, but the profit of many, that 
they may be saved." "For me to live 
is Christ." As were his words, so in a 
goodly measure were his actions. Such 
a man, so zealous in service, so ready 
for self-sacrifice, had a right to call 
others to the exercise of self-control. 

This expression "self-control" best 
brings out the true meaning of many 
Scripture terms, and the force of many 
apostolic exhortations. " Let your mo
deration be known unto all men." "Let 
every man seek another's weal." "De
nying ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
live soberly, righteously, and godly in 
this present world,". "Add to your 
knowledge temperance," &c. &c. 

This "temperance," "moderation," 
"sobriety,"-" looking not on our own 
things, but on the things of others"
are expressed to a. considerable extent 
by the term self-contr-ol. By submis
sion to God's righteousness we are set 
right with God: by self-control we nre 
(in proportion as it is habitual) set right 
with ourselves and others. Where there 
is no self-control, divers lusts and plea.
sures are always served, and selfishness 
predominates. The will of God, the 
welfare of others, and our own true in
terests, are 'thus alike overlooked. Sin 
dethroned reason in man, and set up 
lust in its place; grace dethrones sin, 
and sets up the authority of God. The 
Holy Spirit dwelling in the heart, and 
acting by the means of truth, is the 
blessed result and accompanirqemt of 
'' believing with the heart unto right
eousness." 

But there are rebels still alive within; . 
the flesh still pleads to be gratified ; 
sin tries to obtain dominion.; self puts 
in many pleas why it should be fit-st 
considered. Self-control supposes con
stant watchfulness and daily warfare. 
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This will appear if we consider what it 
includes, or what there is to be con
trolled. Self-control has reference to 
the taste, the tongue, the temper, or the 
thought. By "taste" we mean the soul's 
preferences, or that which is natuxal to 
us; our temperament ; what we are 
most inclined to. Oux tastes are natu
rally corrupt, which is manifest in the 
wrong things desired, or in excess in 
necessary and lawful things. Under 
this head we refer to eating, drinking, 
sleeping, recreations; love of the fine 
arts, appearance in life, &c. &c. What 
dangers lurk round every one of these 
and similar things. Nothing, perhaps, 
needs so much watchfulness and care in 
the saints of God as tha.t which wa.s 
most plea.sing to them in a state of 
nature, or that for which the world 
commended them. The tongue needs 
continually to be kept and bridled. Not 
to do this at all is said to be proof tha.t 
the religion of such a person is vain. 
The sins of the tongue are next in 
number to those of the heart. Ma.ny 
Christians have had their bones broken 
a thousand times by their own un
guarded tongues. The chief reason 
of this is the temper. A. volatile temper 
makes a vain tongue. Seriousness is a 
Christian grace, a result of realising the 
presence of God, and walking in His 
fear. Angry and he.sty words are the 
boiling over of wrathfulness and bitter
ness within. A. bad temper is the an
tipodes of the tone described in 1 Cor. 
xiii., while a good or Christ-like temper 
is the substance thereof. It is a most 
serious mistake in professors of religion 
to think lightly of temper. Nothing 
probably has so much dishonoured re
ligion and grieved the Holy Spirit as 
prevailing bad temper. It has broken 
many hearts, destroyed the peace of 
many families, and ruined numerous 
Churches, yet by some nothing is more 
readily excused. Here self-control is 
greatly needed, and for this God's help 
must be earnestly sought. 

Though the tlwuglits are mentioned 
last, they are not the least important in 
this most necessary business of self
control. There is found the spring of 

all the rest. If we would in every good 
measure control our natural tastes, our 
unruly tongues, and hasty tempers, we 
must guard well our thoughts. It may 
seem strange to say that "man is a 
thinking being," and then speak of his 
controlling his own thoughts. What 

1 power, it may be asked, is to control 
thought but thought. We pretend not 
to explain this, or to enter into the 
metaphysics of the case ; we make an 
appeal to two unquestionable quarters
the Word of God and self-conscious
ness. God in His Word plainly tells 
man that he is responsible for his 
thoughts, and that He will judge him 
for the secrets of his heart. He tells 
us that in real conversion " thoughts 
are brought into captivity to the obe
dience of Christ;" He protests against 
" vain thoughts, and commands right 
thoughts ; " He encourages us to seek 
of Him that power to think rightly 
upon things true, good, and holy, and 
to avert the mind from whatever pol
lutes or ensnares it. 

And however unable we may be to 
define or explain the process, do we not 
all know that however difficult it may 
be, a.nd however little while it may 
sometimes last, yet that the man some
how lias a power over the thoughts. 
If instead of reasoning about it, or try
ing to excuse ouxselves for our vain, 
envious, brooding thoughts, we honestly 
and prayerfully, in God's strength, set 
about controlling them, would it not 
become more easy to do so as it beoame 
more habitual? Surely, if th"' thoughts 
were thus dealt with as in God's sight 
and by His strength, we should be 
better able to control the temper, the 
tongue, and the taste. Thus "w,, 
througlt the Spirit mortifying the deeds 
of the body," should live in the Spirit, 
walk in tho Spirit, ancl be moulded by 
the Spirit. 

In closing, let us once more consider 
these two points, submission and self
control in connection. Righteousness 
imputed can alone introduco holiness 
into the soul. Only those who subinit 
to be saved in God's way will overcollle 
sin within, or m11nifost to others that 
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they are really unselfish. It follows, 
then, that if the Gospel of the Grace of 
God is neglected, self will continue to 
reign, and sin will still have dominion. 
Ritualism and legality are sure to 
beget worldliness. The " Charity" 
which is like Christ, and which is 
heaven begun in the heart, is the alone 
outgrowth of faith in the finished work 
of Jesus. When the Galatians turned 
their backs on the Gospel of Grace, they 
became a prey to selfishness, " each 
biting and devouring the other." Only 
when Christ is lived upon will it be 
said, " See how these Christians love. 
See how they seek not their own, but 
the things that are Jesus Christ's, and 
things whereby one can edify the other." 

London. 

THE BAPTISTS IN AMERICA. 

NEW JERSEY, DELA.WA.RE, A..."'<D 
PENNl!YLV ANIA. 

NEW Jersey at an early period con
tained a number of influential churches 
of our denomination, and a body of 
ministers of peculiar efficiency and emi
nence. The first settlers, with few ex
ceptions, were from England, Scotland, 
and Wales, and, according to Morgan 
Edwards, several Baptists were found 
among them. These continued year 
after year to increase. Under the ad
ministration of Lord Berkeley and Sir 
George Carteret, a law was passed, esta
bfahing full liberty of conscience to all 
denominations, and this led many to 
remove to New Jersey from regions 
where freedom was not enjoyed. In 
1G88 a church was formed at Middle
town. The first pastor was the Rev. 
John Barrows, a native of Taunton, 
England. He lived for many /ears, 
labomed in the Master's vineyar with 
grHtt assiduity, and was eminently suc
cessful in his work. The following in
cident is related respecting him by the 
Rev. Morgan Edwards:-" Passing a 
young man of thoughtless habits, who 
was hurrying with great speed to a 

race, he said, 'If you considered where 
you are going you would slacken your 
pace.' On he went for a time, but soon 
returned to inquire the meaning of this 
strange salutation. He listened with 
attention to what was stated, aban
doned his sport, and underwent a tho
rough change of heart. 'There,' said 
the venerable minister, 'was a bow 
drawn at a venture, and a sinner shot 
flying.'" The Rev. Abel Morgan, a 
descendant of a Welsh emigrant, suc
ceeded this excellent man in the pastor
ate. He was regarded among the most 
noted of the Baptist ministers of the 
time. 

Dr. Samuel Jones calls him "the 
great and incomparable Abel Morgan." 
It is stated that he held two public 
discussions on the subject of baptism, 
the first with the Rev. Samuel Harker, 
a Presbyterian minister, and the second 
with Dr. Samuel Finley, afterwards 
president of Princetown College. At a 
convention recently held at Middletown, 
a portrait of Abel Morgan was placed 
in front of the pulpit, to· the great 
delight of the entire assembly. The 
meeting-house here stands in a neigh
bourhood of singular beauty and fer
tility. The church, I believe, numbers 
six hundred members, a.nd continues to 
progress. Many churches have sprung 
from it, o.nd its influence for good ha~ 
been felt through a wide district. 

The second church in the Jerseys wo.s 
organised in 1689, at Piscataway, by 
the Rev. Thomas Killingsworth, from 
the city of Norwich, Eng·land. Ile 
bect1me afterwards pastor of the church 
formed at Cohansey in 1690. He was 
a man of eminent ability, and for years 
presided as Judge of the County Court. 
In 1712 a church was originated nt 
Cape May, now a lovely watering-place, 
facing the wide Atlantic. The first 
pastor of this church, the Rev. Natha
niel Jenkins, was a native of Wales. 
Nothing of his history but the following 
circumstance remains :-In the year 
1721 he was a member of the local 
legislature. A Lill was introduced to 
punish all who denied the Trinity, the 
Divinity of Christ, and the inspirntipn 
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of the Scriptures. Mr. Jenkina stood 
up, and with singular warmth e.nd 
energy ea.id, " I believe the doctrines in 
question as firmly as the promoters of 
that ill-designed bill, but I will never 
conseut to oppose the opposers with law, 
or with e.ny other weapon se.ve that of 
argument." Accordingly, the bill was 
suppressed, to the great chagrin of those 
who wished to kindle in New Jersey 
the spiritwhich raged in New England. 
From the churches thus commenced 
others sprung over the entire state. 
Perhaps in no part of the Union were 
churches so liberally endowed as those 
in this district. A. portion of these en
dowmimts has been preserved, 'but the 
greater part has been lost. Though 
many of these old churches were fre
quently, and even in some cases for 
years, without settled pastors, yet they 
steadily progressed. "Probably," says 
the venerable Dr. Benedict, "the best 
solution of this singular and pleasing 
fact may be found in the extraction of 
the first settlers. They were generally 
from Wales, and brought with them nll 
those excellent traits of character which 
are peculiar to the Cambrian people." 
Our Welsh brethren will naturally be 
proud of this high compliment. This 
stute has sent forth e. number of men 
distinguished for piety, zeal, and power 
to preach the Word of Life-men whose 
names will live for ever. Dr. Manning, 
the first president of Rhode Island Uni
versity, was born and educated in New 
Jersey, nnd for some time officiated as 
pastor of one of the churches there. 
Tim energetic and laborious John Gano, 
David and John Sutton, were also na
tives of this state. The first institution 
for the education of young men for the 
work of the ministry was established 
here, at a small place called Hopewell. 
This was opened in 17 56, fourteen years 
before the regular establishment of 
Bristol College. It is said that Rhode 
Island University was first projected by 
the friends of this New Jersey ncadcm v, 
and that Hopewell was the identical 
spot where the plan for the new ins ti. 
tution was first laid. Muny of the 
students became eminent in the north-

ern, southern_, and wesu.rn states as 
pioneers, classical tutors, and pastors. 
New Jersey now contains 149 churches, 
and 24,081 members. }Iany of the 
churches are large and influential. De
la.ware is a small state, consistin"' of 
only three counties,-Newcastle, Kent, 
and Sussex. At one period the Bap
tists in this state were as numerous in 
proportion to the popnlation as in anv 
of the middle states. The first church 
in Delaware was organised in Wales 
in the year li0I, and was composed of 
several familiP,s from the counties of 
Carmarthen and Pembroke. They met 
at Milford Haven in the month of June 
of the above year, embarked in the ship 
William and Mary, and landed at Phil
adelphia on the 8th of the following 
September. For two years they so
journed in the neighbourhood of this 
city, where some yea.rs before a company 
of their countrymen had settled. In 
1 i03 the church removed to Delaware, 
and purchased what was designated the 
Welsh Tract, containing upwards of 
30,000 acres. Here they soon erected 
a meeting-house. 

The pastors were for many years 
Welshmen. Churches were forme,l in 
several other parts of the state, aml for 
a long time religion flourished, The 
brethren cordially co-operated with the 
entire denomination in seeking the ad
vancement of the Divine glory. A 
sad change, however, came o,er them. 
They lost the spirit of their predeces
sors, and became inocul11ted with the 
virus of deadly nntinominnism. They 
set themselves ngninst nil ev:wp;eli,tic 
labours, withheld from God what Ile 
demands, and the results have naturally 
been that the heavens above them haw 
become ns brass, and the earth beneath 
as iron. With the exception of the 
second church nt ·Wilmington, the few 
remaining churches in Dcluwarc al'l) in 
a. dying condition, and it requires no 
prophet's eye to discover that their dis
solution must soon take place. The 
second Wilmington church is compar
atively of recent formation, Amid 
the painful declensions all around, it 
hus clung to tho truth, and is now 
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in a vigorous and flourishing condi
tion. 

Since writing the above we have been 
credibly informed that a whole Metho
dist church has lately, in this state, be
come Baptist, and is now actively en
gaged in disseminating the distinctive 
principles of our body. 

Pennsylvania contains 493 llaptist 
churches, and 58,000 members. Not a 
few of the churches occupy positions of 
high prominence. The first Baptists 
who settled in this state were from 
Rhode Island. This took place three 
years after William Penn obtained his 
patent from Charles the Second, and 
one year after the death of Roger Wil
liams. The most in.ftuential and useful 
of these brethren was the Rev. Thomas 
Dungan. He and his friends took up 
their abode at a place called Cold Spring, 
in the county of Buckingham. Here a 
church was gathered, and a meeting
house built. The church became ex
tinct in li02. Nothing now remains 
but the graveyard to remind us of its 
existence. Some years ago the names 
of many of the original settlers were 
visible on the tombstones. The second 
company of emigrant Baptists to Penn
sylvania were, with two exceptions, 
from Wales. These settled at Penne
peck, now Lower Dublin, near Phila
delphia, and were formed into a Chris
tian church, Mr. Elias Keach, a son of 
the well-known Benjamin Keach, be
coming their pastor. When Mr. Elias 
Keach came to this country he was a 
wild young man, and it is stated that, 
whilst attempting to preach, he was so 
arrested by a sense of his guilt, that he 
abruptly stopped, sat down, and wept. 
This circumstance led to his conversion, 
and he became a good minister of Jesus 
Christ. Pennepeck was for many years 
the centre of union for all the Baptists 
from the surrounding districts. The 

church was formed here in 1688. It is 
still in existence, and ocoupies a posi
tion of some prominence in the Phila
delphian Association. Mr. Keach re
signed his charge in 1690, and returned 
to England in two years after. He was 
succeeded by the Rev. John Watts, a 
native of Kent. He is described as a 
sound divine, and a man of some learn
ing. The Rev. Evan Morgan followed 
him, but died in three .years after his 
ordination. His successor, the Rev. 
Dr, Samuel Jones, came from the prin
cipality. He was ordained in 1763, 
and remained in office for half a cen
tury. Dr. Jones was a prominent man 
in the denomination. His sound j udg
ment, his great stability and moral 
worth, gave him an important place in 
the councils of his brethren) whether in 
his own vicinity or elsewhere. The 
present pastor is the Rev. W. E. Corn
well, and the church numbers over 200 
members. The first church in Phila
delphia was formed in 1698, of nine 
persons, several of whom had been in 
fellowship with Baptist churches in 
England. From the above period until 
1746, forty-eight years, they were 
without a pastor. They worshipped for 
a long time in a small wooden struc
ture. 1n 1731 they erected a neo.t brick 
edifice, 42 feet by- 30. This was taken 
down in 1762, and another built in its 
stead, 61 feet by 42, at the expense of 
£2,200. Their first minister was the 
Rev. Jenkins Jones, a native of the 
parish of Llanfyrnach, in the county of 
Pembroke, South Wales. Mr. Jones 
was eminently useful in the Church. 
He erected a house for the pastor, partly 
at his own expense, and gave a legacy 
for purchasing a silver cup for the ordi
nance of the Lord's Supper, which is 
worth upwards of £60. His name is 
engraved upon it. 

( To be continutd.) 
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ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF BERHO:NS. 

NO, LIJ.-ONE-WORD TEXTS, 

"Bnsh."-Exod. iiL 20. 

THl!: bush presented in the text was 
one of the links in the chain of Israel's 
redemption from Egypt. It was the 
meeting-place of Jehovah and Moses. 
It was the spot selected for the call and 
inauguration of the chosen deliverer, 
lawgiver, and mediator of the Old Testa
ment Church. It stood forth in the 
_Scriptures as a grand symbol of manifold 
principles and truths. It has been sup
posed that it might indicate the incarna
tion of the Saviour. God in humanity, 
in His lowliness and suffering. 

We will look at it-
1. As THE SYMBOL OF ISRAEL IN 

EGYPT. Observe it was a bush, uot a 
massive oak or stately cedar. So Israel 
now was in adversity, poverty ; feeble, 
contemned in the eyes of the grandees of 
Egypt as a despicable bush. It also 
indicated their severe and fiery trials. 
Oppressed, afflicted, Abra.ham's seed 
being winnowed, his posterity passing 
through the fires (see Exod. i.11, 14, 22). 

II. As THE SYMilOL OF Gon's Cnuncu 
IN ALL AGES. God's people have ever 
been a poor and afflicted people. In 
Ewt, in Babylon, under the tyranny of 
wicked kings, so in all ages and lands. 
The Christian Church in its ten flaming 
persecutions. So, wherever Christianity 
has been introduced, it has been as the 
bush,-lowly, and poor, and suffering. 
Our own land with its noble martyrs, 
Japan, Chinn, Madagascar, South Sea 
Islands, Fiji, &c. 

Ill. As REPRESENTING 'rHE DIVINE 
PRESEJSCE IN THE CHURCH. God in the 
"midst of the bush." God is ever the 
Author of the Church. He institutes it, 
He forms it, and also dwells in it as its 
life, as its light, as its power, as its 
purifier. His Divine Spirit is the Spirit 
that sanctifies the Church, and removes 
its dross, burns units stubble and chaff. 
The presence of 'God in the Church is 
essential, and without it the Church 

would wither and die out. Then the 
bush must be contemplated-

IV. As ExHIBITING THE WILL OF 
Gon THROUGH THE CHt'RCII. God was 
not silent in the bush. " God called 
from the midst of the bush." He inti
mated His presence. He declared His 
purpose, and gave forth His Royal edict 
(v. 4-10). So God's Church is to be the 
pillar and ground of the truth. He 
makes His Church the depository of His 
Holy Word, and communicates from it 
His designs and will. And thus the 
Church is safely guided forth into all 
truth, and is to give forth God's com
mandments to the world. 

V. IN THE BU8H WE HAVE GoD's 
PRESERVING CARE OF Hrs PEOPLE. The 
bnsh was in flames ; and would not it 
have been consumed, if God's care had 
not surrounded it'? He is in the Church 
to sustain and perpetuate it. He lives 
in it, and the Church lives by Him. So 
Christ's promise is fulfilled to the letter. 
'' Lo, I am with you alway." The fathers 
=rnd the prophets die, apostles and 
evangelists finish their generation work, 
but God is ever with Bis people, the 
wall of fire round about, and the glory 
in the midst. 

Men may desert the Church or die in 
connection with it, or persecute it, but 
God lives and reigns in Zion evermore. 

Lea.rn,-
1. How differently the Church may 

appear to men of the world ancl to Gou.'s 
people. 

2. How vain the opposition of earth or 
hcll. . 

3. How certain its perpetuity and 
final glory. 

4. How neeillul to reco=ise the 
Divine Presence, ancl give God holy 
reverence. "Take off thy shoes," &c. 

5. We must rejoice in God's presc~ce 
in His Church. Let us exalt an<l pra1so 
His NiLme. 

6. All ,v·e do in the Church shoulu. 
have reference to it, that God may be 
glorified in all things. 
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THE EMIGRANTS. 

DY THE REY. J. C. WELLS. 

Author of" The Temple of the Lord," 
"Let Other People Alone," &c., &c. 

CHAI'TER V.-(Co11ti1wcd.) 

WHAT Australia was at the time of 
his departure may be judged from its 
press reports. Speaking of its social 
condition, the J,felbourne Argus states 
(Nov. 5, 1852) that 266 advertisements 
were daily issued offering rewards for 
stolen property. What England thought 
of its moral condition may also be 
learned from a copy of the Oracle of 
Printing-house-square ( dated Nov. 6, 
1852) :-" It is gratifying to learn that 
English love of law and common sense 
there predominates." 

At that time there were four hundred 
mounted troopers and policemen inCastle
maine alone, for the purpose of main
taining law and order; and the utmost 
restrictions were placed on all sellers of 
intoxicating drinks, they being liable 
on information, to a fine of fifty pounds, 
or imprisonment, or both. Yet the gl_it
tering bar-rooms told of customers, and 
Geelong, Ballarat, Bendigo, and Mel
bourne were centres of all that belonged 
to evil. • 

Nor were the emigrant ships much 
better. Worn out, and no longer fitted 
for valuable freightage, they were hastily 
fitted on the low lodging-house pattern, 
and the steera[e passengers were herded 
like swine. The principal amusement 
was that of gambling, generally carried 
on in a quiet manner, the everlasting 
pack of cards being brought into use in 
a moment, amid the Babel of tongues 
from Dutch, Irish, German, and English. 
Oaths were used freely, but deep, so as 
not to excite the alarm of the more pru
dent voyagers, or bring too frequent 
visitation from the quarter-deck. 

There were, however, some honour-

able exceptions to this state of things, 
and among the few was the good ship 
L--n, commanded by Captain B--. 
Every Sabbath morning, while his ship 
was in the offing of the docks, he mus
tered his crew, and headed them, neatly 
dressed in true sailor fashion, along the 
East India-road, where, in a beautiful 
building dedicated to the worship of 
God, they might have been seen in the 
body of the chapel, listening with devout 
attention to the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and responding most heartily to the fer
vent prayers of the preacher. 

It is said that the conversion of this 
crew took place in an extraordinary 
manner, marking at once the sovereigntv 
of grace and the certainty of the repro'.. 
duction of the good seed of the kingdom. 
On one of their voyages, when all was 
fair, and nothing called at nfght for 
extra vigilance, the man at the wheel 
began to think of the happy days of 
childhood. He thought of his Cornish 
home, of the teaching he had received 
in the Sabbath-school of his native vil
lage, and he felt ill at ease as the recol
lection of a life of sin pressed on his 
soul; he longed to communicate his 
thoughts, but the deck was paced by a 
single sailor-the guardian of the middle 
watch-one whose character had been 
among the most depraved. He longed 
to tell him the nature of his burnin" 
thoughts, yet dreaded to do 110; a~d 
while he hesitated he of the middle watch 
drew near and said, stammeringly, 
"Mate, I am uneasy; I have been think
ing about another world, and what an 
awful thing it would be if we were sud
denly called to meet ow- God. Don't. 
you think we ought to do something." 
"Just what I have been tbinldng 
about," said he of the wheel; "and I 
have been wanting to speak to you, but 
I felt ohoked each time I tried," They 
talked long and earnestly through that 
beautiful night, and with the cold grey 
stars as witnesse~ of their new resolution 
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nnd their newly-found faith, they hand
in-hand pledged themselves for Christ 
to live or die. 

The difficulty lay in commencing 
prayer. The forecastle was not the 
place, with their messmates sleeping, 
smoking, swearing, or singing; so they 
determined to make the matter known 
to the captain, who was beloved by all 
his crew, and who, while he winked at, 
never indulged in the scenes of folly in 
which his crew were found. 
. The captain received them kindly ; 

and as the steersman spoke of his feel
ing, told of the terror of his mind, and 
pictured the scenes of hfa boyhood, 
when he trooped by the side of the 
stalwart miner he called his teacher, a 
tear stole down the cheek of the brave 
mariner, and with a true-hearted frank
ness, he said, "You are right, Tom; 
you are right. Come down into my 
cabin, and let us try to pray." They 
knelt and prayed-great, strong, rough 
prayers: prayers with groans and tears; 
and whatever was the prose of those 
prayers, the poetry was :-

" Shine in my heart, and bring me joy 
and light: 

Sun of my darkened soul dispel its 
night, 

And shed in it tho truthful day abroad; 
Aud a.11 the ma.uy folds lay bare 
Within this heart, that fain would learn 

to wear 
The pure and glorious likeness of its 

Lord." 

On rising from his knees, the captain 
said, " Lads, we had better hoist our 
colours at once : 01111 all hands aft." 

On the crew being assembled, the 
captain told them how hi' had been long 
impressed with the importance of reli
gion, and of the necessity of leading a. 
better life ; how that, not wishing to 
infringe on the freedom of his men, be 
had hesitated in speaking of it : told of 
the mysterious movement in the hearts 
of the steersman and his mute, and that 
their wishes had met with o. ready re
sponse in his own heart, and that henc•!- 1 

forth he was determined, by God's help, 
that worship of some kind should be 

offered to God on board his ship. He 
said he had no wish to enforce attend
ance, but if they would attend, his cabin 
should be open to all who would join. 

Then up spoke the second mate, and 
said : " Captain, I am heartily glad my 
Bible, given me by my mother, has laid 
in my chest unused ; and I never go to 
it for a garment but what I see her with 
her spectacles poring into my eyes, and 
remember her last solemn charge to me 
to read it. Captain, I will join you." 

In a little while the ship became a 
floating Bethel ; and, with the excep
tion of one who elected to leave, all 
met for worship at the first port. A 
supply of books was obtained, and the 
manly tars soon learned to conduct 
sweetly the service of song. It was in 
this way that the conversion of the crew 
of the good ship L--11 took place us 
narrated by the Captain himself, on the 
platform of a missionary meeting held 
in the East India Road Chapel. And it 
was in this ship that Henrich's father 
was a passenger. 

CruPTER VI.-SnLL Puasu1rn BY 
Pn.1.YER. 

As soon as the Chops of the Channel 
hi;,d been safelv cleared, and the pilot 
had to.ken his il.eparture, the good ship 
was made snug o.nd taut for sen, and 
the Captain culled together tho pas
sengers, and as many of the crew a~ 
could bo spared. He announced his 
intention of holding Divine service for 
an hour in the fore cabin, and spoke 
very earnestly of tho need of all men, 
and how those means were to bo sup
plied; urged that tro.vellcrs, specially 
those who were on the sea, should feel 
their dependence on God, o.nd verr cor
dially invited 1tny of them who felt in 
themselves a gift to conduct tho ser'fice 
to give in their names, so that in suc
cession he might call on their o.id. 

Four names were given, one of thcru 
that of o. Missionary ; not sent by any 
society, but one urged by deep feeling
to use life well. He was a Friend; one 
of their authorised I?reachcrs, and who 
had undertaken o. mission to the gold-
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diggers. He, since he had. been on 
board, had spent most of his time alone, 
seldom speaking ; and when he did, it 
was generally on some social or religious 
movement. He had an abundant sutiply 
of tracts, which the sailors received 
eagerly ; and although but a few days 
had elapsed since they had left the 
docks, the sailors had jocularly named 
him " The Good Shepherd." 

The "Good Shepherd" was worthy of 
his name. The loose way in which the 
Passenger A.ct was observed gave him 
plenty of work. Quarrels were fre
quent, especially among the Irish and 
German emigrants, and he was ever 
willing to accompany the good Captain 
and be arbitrator ; and on one occasion, 
when a poor son of Erin died, and his 
relatives got np a wake in the steerage, 

Sermons on Various Subjects. BY REV, 
R. SQUTBn, Ely, Cambridge. (Elliot 
Stock.) 

THE respected author of this volume 
is minister of the Countess of Hunting
don's chapel, Ely, where he has laboured 
acceptably for many years. We are sure 
all his friends will be glad to ha.Ye this 
excellent volume of his pulpit work in 
their possession. The sermons are seven
teen in number, all of them eva.ngelical, 
well arranged, and the subjects clearly 
illustrated and forcibly expressed. The 
volume is above the average considerably, 
and deserves a warm welcome from all 
evangelical sermon rea.ders. Like all 
Mr. Stock's publications, it is got up in 
a telling and attractive form. 

Breathings of the Better Life. (Virtue 
and Co.) 

IT is long since we have seen so 
ha.ndsome and telling a volume as 
this. It consists of admirable selections 
from ancient and modern divines and 

which was likely to have ended in 
bloodshed, he went down,, and at the 
imminent peril of his life, took away 
the whiskey which had been smuggled 
on board in their kits, and stayed up 
the whole night, beseeching and implor
ing these wild people to be calm. 

On one occasion, when it was his 
turn to conduct the service, after a 
prayer of unusual simplicity and 
fervour, he announced as his text, 
"Show us the Father, and it suffi.ceth 
us." The crew had just been singing 
the hymn,-

" God is in this and every place, 
But, oh, how da.rk and void ! 

This world is one vast wilderness 
For me without my God." 

( To be continued.) 

poets-as Tauler, St. Augustine, Fene
lon, Tholuck, Bonar, C. Wesley, Irving, 
Newman, &c., &c.-the papers all bear
ing on the inward life and spiritual 
kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. It 
is worthy of a place in the libraries of 
Royalty, and will be an ever-fragrant 
bouquet in every home where it ma.y be 
welcomed. It has our heartiest good 
wishes for Hs success. 

Stems and Twigs; or, Sermon Fram~
work. Second Series. Notes of One 
Hundred Sermons. By R. ANDREW 
GRIFFIN. (R. D. Dickenson.) 

THE author of this volume is gifted 
with considerable powers of analysis and 
illustration. He evidently understands 
the process of textual division and illus
tration, and his subjects a.re generally 
presented in a telling and forcible man
ner. To our la.y brethren aud village 
ministers it cannot fail to be both sug
gestive and helpful. The author, we be
lieve, is now gone to labour in the wider 
sphere of the United States. 
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The" I Am's" of Chriat (being thoughts 
on our Lord's Attributes, as unfolded 
by Himself. By A. S. ORMSBY. CXapp 
and Hawkins.) 
BOTH the subject and matter of this 

volume are deeply interesting. The 
author is full of his theme, and out of 
the fulness of his heart he has written. 
To every class of Christiane it mu~t be 
an edifying work, and cannot ~ail to 
instruct refresh, and comfort. It 1s well 
got up, 'and worthy of a place in every 
religions home. 

Family Prayers for a Month. By J. 
RUSSELL LEONARD, (Simpkin and 
Co.) 
THIS is a. small square volume of 

plain and good prayers, that may grea.tl_y 
help in family worship. The price 1s 
only one shilling. 

PERIODICALS, P A.MPHLETS, &c. 
Our Own Fireside, Day of Days, and 

Home Words a.re among the best periodi
cals published both for matter, illustra
tions and wonderful· cheapness. Old 
Jonathan, March number, gives a por
trait of the Queen worth ten times the 
cost, the April number fiHeen lesser 
portraits of the Roya.I Family, with ex
cellent papers to boot. They ought to 
circulate by millions. The Baptist Maga
zine, as usual, solid and good. The 
Gospel Magazine, crammed full of old 
sterling theology, and articles on essential 

and practical religion. The Sword and 
Trowel, never better. Christian Armour, 
bright, sharp, and vigorous. Ragge,r!, 
Schooi Magazine, very good. Gospel 
Watchman, adapted for usefulness. Shir
ley Hibberd, Esq.'s, Gardeners' Magazine, 
rich, varied, full and practical as ever. 
The Theories and Difficulties of Ath'!i.im, 
the Christian MinistnJ, &c., by the Rev. 
W. Barker, of Hastings. The worthy 
author is a thoughtful painstaking writer, 
and never publishes wha.t is not well 
worth reading. These pamphlets are 
both worthy of his attained reputation, 
and will do good service wherever they 
are read. "\Ve are especially pleased with 
the one on Atheism, and hope it will be 
largely circulated. \Ve suppose ELLIOT 
STOCK will supply them. How extra
ordinary they have no London publisher 
on their titles I Is Total Abstinence 
from Intoxicating Drinks a Christian Duty? 
(Elliot Stock),-This is a treatise of 30 
pages on a subject of vast importance, 
and the author discusses it in a. 
thoroughly intelligent, candid, a.nd Chris
tian spirit. It is worthy of perusal by a.11 
classes, especia.lly ministers, students, 
deacons, and Sunday-school teachers. 
It is got up in a most readable form, and 
hope it will be extensively read and cir
culated. The First Principles of Rdiyion 
briefly Demonstrated. By J. D. S. (Hod
der & Co.) A pamphlet of clear and in
tellectual statements and illustrations 
that might easily have been beaten out 
into a. volume. It is very suggestive, 
and a.like adapted for the head, heart, 
and life of the sincere Christian. 

~tnominatiana.l inttlligtnct. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
REv. E. S. Ladhrook, B. A., late of 

Andover, bas accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the church at Edenbridge, 
Kent. 

Baptist Congregational Church, Rich
mond, Surrey. Rev. R. Colman, after an 
illness of three months, and on acconr,t of 
continued ill health, has been compelled to 
resign the pastorate of the above church. 
His labours in Richmond have extended 

over nearly four yr11rs, nnd he relinguishes 
the work with many regrets. His 11ddress 
for the present is Cl11pha.m Common. 

The church and congregution, Bingley, 
Yorkshire, have given the Hev. T. Hanson, 
of Burton-on-Trent, an invit11tion to the 
pastoral office. 

R,,v. T. Ho.ager, having resigned the pa.s
torate of the church, Lifton, Devon, bas 
accepted the invitation of the church 
Highbridge, Somerset. 
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Rev. F. J. Masters. of Ra.vensthorp, bas 
accepted the invitation of the church, 
Helston, Cornwall, to become their pa.,tor. 

Rev. J. Robert, of Mumbles, near Swan
sea., has accepted the pastorate of the 
church at Upton chapel, Lambeth. 

Rev. J. J. Irving, of Melton, Mowbray, 
has accepted an invitation to the pastorate 
of the South Portland-street church, 
Ghsgow. 

Rev. W. Cuff, of Bury St. Edmund's, 
has accepted the invitation of the church 
assembling at Acton, to become its pastor. 

Rev. J. 0. Griffiths, of Llandio, has ac
ceptecl an invitation to become the pastor 
of the new church, Tou Yystrad, Glamor
ganshire. 

Rev. Jami's Jack has resigned the over
sight of the church, Penzance. 

Rev. T. Humphreys, Cwmaman, Aber
dare, has received a warm and unanimous 
invitation to the pastorate of the English 
Baptist Church at Penarth. 

Rev. Percy F. Pearce, of the Brookside 
church, Darlington, has, to the deep regret 
,)f his people, announced his intention of 
resigning bis charge. 

Rev. W. L. Mayo, late of Helston, Corn
wall, bas accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the church Rochdale-road, 
Heywood, Lancashire. 

Rev. J.P. Williams, of Swimhridge. ha~ 
resigned the pastorate of the church at 
Swimbrid~e and Little Hill, North Devon. 

Rev. Henry Morgan has resigned the 
pastorate of the Parkend and Yorkll'y 
cburcheE, and will shortly proceed to 
Adelaide, t<J labonr under the auspices of 
the South Australian Baptist Association. 

PltESENT.A TIONS. 

The members of the Baptist church nt 
Blair Athol", N.B., have t!:.rougb Mr. A. 
Stewart, deacon, presented their minister, 
l\Ir. A. Macdou~all, with a superior patent 
le,·er watcll and guard with a suitable in
scription. 

B . .1.1rnow-rn-FoRNESS.-An interesting , 
~athering of teachers and friends was 
held here on Tuesday, the !ith March, Rev. 
H. D. Brown, the pastor of the church, in 
the chair. After some exc.illeot speeches, 
Mr. Hincks, in name of the teachers nod 
fri~nds, present.ed Mr. ,vm. Dawson with a 
beautiful time-piece as a token of their 
appreciation of bis services as superinten-

dent of the Baptist Sunday-school during 
a. period of more than six years. Mr. 
Dawson replied in & very feeling manner. 
The choir sang some excellent anthems 
during the evenini.. 

The church a.ad congregation assemb
ling at Union Chapel, Aldborough, have 
presented their pastor, Rev. Isaac Bridge, 
with a purse containing £20. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

The recognition services of the Rev. 
John Tlickwell, pastor of Union church, 
Luton, were held on Wedne~day, the 13th 
of March. In the afternoon, tho Scriptures 
were read and prayer offered by the Rev. 
1'. Watts. H. C. Leonard, M.A.., J. Brown, 
B.A., Robert Wallace, S. H. Booth, D. 
Gould, A. Walker, J. W. Genders, and 
H.J. Wonnacott, took part in the services. 

A recognition service was held in Surrey
lane Chapel, Ba.ttersea, on March 12th. 
Mr. Ashfield, one of the deacons, gave a 
short account of the church. Mr. Frewin 
Ja!&Ve recsons for accepting the pastorate. 
Rev. T. M. Soule off~red the recognition 
prayer. The charge was given to the pas
tor by Rev. G. Rogers; the charge to the 
church by the Rev. G. Jennings. The 
meeting was afterwards addressed by Revs. 
J. Shaw, F. H. White, G. Hearson, W. 
Mayers. 

BosTON.-On Monday, March 18th, ser
vices were held in connection with the 
ordination of the Rev. J. Jolly, who has 
succeeded· the Rev. T. ~- Matthews in the 
pastorate of the Baptist church, Higb
stre~t, ·Boston. The services were opened 
with reading and prayer by tho Rev. E. 
Johnson, B.A. The Rev. J. A. Jones 
proposed the usual questions to the church: 
Hev. F. Bott, of Sutterton, J!1roposcd the 
questions to the minister. Rev. J. Lo.w
ton, of Lowth, offered the ordino.tion 
prayer. In the evening a srrvice wns 
held, which was introduced by Rev. J. K. 
Chappelle, when the Rev. Dr. Undcrwootl 
delivered the charge, and Rev. W. R. Ste
venson, M.A., addressed the congrego.tion. 
The Revs. S. Rooins o.nd T. Humes took 
part in the interesting and solomn services. 

At Cbipperfield, Ilerts, on Good Friday, 
senices were held in connection with the 
settlement of Rev. Samuel Couling, late of 
Oaken gates, as pastor. Rev. W. B. IIob
ling, commenced by reading the Scriptures 
u.nd prayer. lfov, II. C. Leonard, M.A., 
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delivered a discourse on the Constitution 
of a Christian Church, after which 1Mr. 
Couling stated bis views of Christian doc
trine, and Rev. E. Mannering delivered the 
charge, the devotional parts of the service 
being conducted by the Revs. A. Powell 
and A. G. Free. After tee., which was 
provid~d in the British Schoolroom, a 
united communion of pastors and church 
members e.t the Lord's table was held in 
the chapel, at which the Rev. Dr. Steane 
presided, and the Rev. T. Foston gave an 
address on the Privileges and Obligations 
of Church Members, the Rev. S. Couling 
and the Rev. R. Stene engaging in prayer. 

On Tuesday, the 19th March, the recog
nition of the Hev. Henry D. Brown, late 
uf Rawdon College, as pastor of the church, 
Barrow-in-Furness, took place. Rev.C. M. 
Birrel gave an introductory address, and 
asked the usual questions. Rev. T. Tay
lor then offered the ordination prayer. 
Rev. Dr. Green delivered the charge to the 
pastor. Rev. J. P. Chown, of B-re.dford, 
gave the charge to the church and people. 

The recognition of the Rev. E. K. 
Everett, as minister of the W e.kefield-roo.d 
Baptist Chapel, Staleybridge, took place 
on Monday, April 1st. Addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. W. Underwood, 
D.D., A. North, J. Hughes, G. Willia.mson. 
J. Cheetham, Esq., J.P., presided. Mr. J. 
Heap, one of the deacons, gave the hearty 
sud unanimous welcome of the church and 
cong,egation to the newly-elected minister. 

READING, BERKS.-Senices of an in
terestiog character were held on Thursday 
evening, March 21st, wclcomiog the Rev. ' 
W. Anderson, late of Warkworth, as po.stor 
of the church, Kiog's-roo.d. A public 
meeting was held in the chapel, presided 
over by the Rev. G. Rogers. There were 
present the Revs. R. Glover, T. Brooks, 
J. E. Cra.ck~ell, P. G. Scorey, S. Gray, 
J. Oldham, J. Wood, G. Colborne, C. M. 
Longhurst, G. Penman, and G. Penro,e. 
The church statement was made by Mr. 
Philip Davies, senior deacoo, the pastoral 
statement by the Rev. W. Anderson. An 
address was then given on the" Equipment 
and work of tbe Christian Minister," by 
the Rev. R. Glover, followed by words of 
counsel to the church by the Rev. G. 
lfogers. 

PENIF.L TABERNACLE, CHALK F.a.nM 

RoAD.-A n interesting service wos held in 
the above place 0£ worship, on Tuesday 
evening-, Murch 12th, in co11nection with tho 

settlemeM of the Rev. W. A. Thomas, as 
its pastor. The proceedings commenced 
with a public tea. The Rev. Dr. Jabez 
Bums, of Paddington, during tea, an
nounced that he would not be able to 
remain e.t the meeting about to be held, and 
asked for permission to be allowed to fulfil 
his promise on some future occasion. He 
bad known Mr. Thoma.s thirty-seven y.,ar,. 
He expressed his delight at the prosperity 
which bad been met with already, and 
bore testimony to the worth of their chosen 
pai;tor. The Rev. Francis Tucker, B.A., 
of Camden-road Chapel, presided over the 
meeting which followed, which commenced 
with the singing of e. hymn aod the offer
ing of prayer by Dr. Kallett. Ot1 the 
platform were seated, besides the chairman, 
the Hevs. W. A. Thomas, J. Batey, Dr. 
Landels, Dr. Ke.Hett, Cooke Baines. Esq., 
Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Davies, and Mr. Pavey. 
The chairman having stated very briefly 
the object of the meeting, called upon 
M:r. Lloyd, who made the usual statement 
of the circumstances which led to the 
settlement of the new pastor, and also go.ve 
e.n account of the success which ho.d alreadv 
been achieved. The church origina.ted with 
a few working men. Some twelve months 
ago, Peniel Tabernacle was virtually closed, 

. but they were empowered to take pos-
session of it, some twenty er thirty persons 
forming themselves into a church. After
wards a deputation went to the Mission 
Hall, Ferdino.nd-place, to ask the congre
gation worshippiog there to consent to an 
amalgamation with them, which wo.s 
effected. Rev. J. Batey, of Norwood, 
next addressed the meeting at some length, 
with respect to the highly heneficitll in
fluence exercised on mioisters of the Gos
pel by appreciative and forbearing conduct 
on the part of congregations. He wus 
highly pleased with the spirit of the 
meeting. The officers of the church a.p
peared to be the right sort of men. He 
co.me to Lnndon lrom the north of England 
in 1830, and had enjoyed the acqu11intanco 
of Mr. W. A. Thomas for forty yea.rs. 
Mr. \V. A. Thomt1s then addressed 
the meeting, very fully and fr11oldy explain
ing the circumstances which first brou~h t 
him to conduct the senices in the Mission 
Hall, l!'erdina.nd-plo.cc, and subsequently 
introduced hirn to the Peniel Tabernacle. 
Ho was happy to say there was not one 
dissenting voice against his election llS 

pastor of tba.t church. Sea.ts were now 
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being let, and the people at the Peniel 
were warm-hearted a.nd earnest, and living 
at peace with each other. The increase 
had been wonderful. Earnest and appro
rriate addresses followed by the chairman, 
rhe Rev. Dr. La.ndels, Cooke Ba.ines, Esq., 
:md Mr. Pavey. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

South-street Church, Greenwich, which 
has been erected for the congreg-ation of 
the Rev. B. Davis, was opened on Thursday, 
:\!arch 21st. The Rev. C. R. Spurgeon 
preached in the afternoon. The church 
( which will comfortable accommodatt> 1,000 
persons) was crowded in every p!!.rt. 
After the service abont 1,000 persons sat 
down to tea in the spacious ho.11 beneath, 
and in the evening William Olney, Esq,, 
presided over a public meeting. At this 
meeting W. R. Hnntley, Esq. (Treasurer) 
stated that the total, together with two 
good halls, three class rooms, and three 
vestries, was a little over £4,000, and that 
£1,700 was still required to clear off all 
debt. Before the close of the evening 
promises were received for :£850 of this 
sum, leaving a be.lance still to be raised of 
£850. Addresses were delivered by the 
ReT. J. T. Wigner, G. T. Ede;eley, W. J. 
Denniss, and the pastor. Thanks were 
specially given to J. T. Olney, Esq., and 
the treasurer, for the munificent help 
which they had given. 

The new chapel at Tonbridge was 
opened on Friday, March 22nd. Rev. 
J. Wi<'"ner and tbe Rev. Clement Bailbache 
preached. The public meeting was pre
sided over by B. Barrow, Esq., and 
addresses were delivered by the ReYs. W. 
Ushar, C. Bailhache, J. Collins, J. Turner, 
the pastor, and other friends. The build
ing, which will comfortably seat 400, was 
much admired ; the total cost, exclusive of 
the land, will be about £1,500. The collec
tions of the day amounted to :£63, leaving 
£670 to be raised. Two gentlemen present 
promised £20 each, if three others would 
do the same, thus reducing the debt £100 
if it could be accomplished. 

The new chapel, Devonport-street, 
Commercial-road, which is seated to hold 
400 persons, was opened on the 2ith of 
March, by the Rev. D. Katterns. Tea and 
public meetings . were afterwards held, 
which were well attended. The Rev. G. 
Jennings, the pastor of the church, gave 

a statement of their financie.l position, from 
which it appeared that towards the erection 
of the new place of worship :£532 in sub
scriptions had been paid up. The entire 
sum received for the day amounted to 
£146 10s. Tho estimated cost of the new 
building is about £1,000, and when all the 
subscriptions are received it is anticipated 
that no debt will be left. On the following 
Sunday Rev. Dr. Burns and J. H. Blake 
preached. 

MIDDLESBORo'.-On Tuesday, .March 
18th, the foundation-stone of tho New 
Baptist Chapel was laid by the mayor, 
S. Vaughan, Esq., fo1• the church and 
congregation worshipping in Park-street 
School Chapel, under the ministry of the 
Rev. W. H. Priter. The new chapel will 
be situated in Newport-road, will Ile of a 
neat ornamental Gothic design, and will 
contain 1,030 sittings. The cost of the 
chapel, exclusive of land and schools, will 
he £2,700. Towards this about £1,300 
have been raised. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Dr. Burns, of Church-street Chapel, 
Edgware-road, expects to leave England 
for the United States, the Pacific. &c., 
about May 16th. His address while in 
America will be 107, Warren-street, New 
York. He hopes to return by about the 
end of August. 

THE BAPTIST BoARD.-At the annual 
meetiEg of the Baptist Boe.rd, held on the 
19th of March, the Rev. J. Clifford, M.A., 
LL.B., was e!ected chairman of the Bosrd; 
the Rev. C. Kirtl11nd, vice-chairman; the 
Rev. Robert Wallace, secrete.ry; and the 
Revs. R. H. M11rtia, B.A., W. A. Ble.ke, 
S. H. Booth, and J. Teal were chosen as 
the committee for the ensuing year. 

A public thanksgiving service was held 
at Park Chapel, Boston-Road, Brentford, 
on Monday, March 25th, to commernore.te 
the enlire remove.I of the debt on the above 
chapel. S. H. Watkins, Esq., presided, 
Addresses were delivered by the chairman, 
Re'f8. W. A. Blake (the minister), J, S. 
Ste.nion, Dr. Burns, J. H. Blake, E. Hunt, 
e.nd H. Tarrant, Esq. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL, RED L10N-BTREET; 
CLERirnNWELL.-On Sunday, 17th Me.rch, 
anniversary sermons were preached to 
commemorate the first anniversary of 
Mr. W. E. Palmer's pastorate of the 
church; that in the morning was pre11ched 
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by Mr. He.tton, e.nd in.the evening by the 
pe.stor. On the following Tuesde.y a tea 
e.nd public meeting we.s held. Earnest 
addresses were delivered by Mr. Starling, 
Mr. Mansell, Mr, Haswell, and olher 
gentlemen. 

On Lord's Day, April 14th, new class, 
rooms were opened in connection wi~h 
Lake-road Chapel, La.ndport, Portsmouth. 
The Sunde.y-schools have now accommo
dation for more than eleven hundred chil
dren. The Rev. T. W. Medhurst, pastor 
of the church, preached two special ser
mons on the occasion. The subjects of dis
course were-morning, "Children in the 
Church Militant;" evening, "Children in 
the Church Trinmphant.'' 

Ipswich, Queens'.and, Jan. 1872. 
DEAR SIK,-1 send a few lines to show 

the friends in England what the Lord is 
doing for us. On Monday, Dec. 11th, the 
annual meeting of the Ipswich and Dis
trict Association of Churches was held in 
West-street Chapel. Deputations from the 
four churches were present. The report 
is as follows :-By baptism, in the twelve 
months, 58 ; by letter, &c., 14-altogether, 
72: one died, one expelled; net increase, 
70. Five members from We~t-street 
Church had withdrawn from us to form 
a new church at Goodna, ten miles from 
Ipswich, where, together with five other 
l>elievers, a church was formed by Rev. T. 
S. Gerrard. The friends o.t Goudna not 
having e. place to worship God iu, they 
felt very downcast until one of their num
ber, Mr. J. Jones, said he wculd give £20, 
and lend £50; another ga.ve the land, and 
others gave money ; and now they have as 
nice a little chapel as any in Queensland. 
The opening sermons were preached on 
Sunday, Dec. 3ht--in the morning by J. 
C. Foote, Esq., of Ipswich; in the afternoon 
by Rev. T. S. Gerrard, of West-street; and 
in the evening by Rev. B. G. Wilson, of 
Brisbane. Ou Monday (New Year's Day) 
a tea-meeting was held in the chapel, when 
about 200 sat down to tea. After tea a 
public meeting was held, when a deacon of 
Warf-street, Brisbane (Mr. J. Swan), wo.s 
voted to the chair. Addresses were do
livered by Rev. Vollar (late of Sydney); 
Mr. Bell, of Brisbane; l'lev. T. S. Gerrard, 
Messrs. Beard, Denhe.m, and Saunders, 
from West-street ; and Revs. R. Paiker, 
Davies, and Jones, of Goodna. It was a 
good mceLing. \Vo have to thank our 
hen.,·cnly Father that He h11th abund11ntly 

blessed His own cause in this part of His 
vineyard.-From yours, T. S. GERRARD. 

HORNSEY·RISECHAPEL.-The first anni
versary was held on Tuesda.y, the 2nd of 
April, when the Rev, A.G. Brown preached 
in the afternoon. At 5.30 a tea and public 
mee:ting, when a goodly number of friends 
sa.t down to tea. Addresses were given 
hy the pastor, Frank M. Smith, Revs. T. 
G. Atkinson, J. II. Rinard, and G. T. 
Edgeley, Messrs. Barna.rd and Thick
broom. In the evening Rev. Francis 
Tucker, B.A., ga.ve a lecture on" Italy 
and Egypt," having visited these countries 
on bis tour to Palestine, &c. The chapel 
was filled, and the lecture most interesting. 
Charle, King Bedell, E;q., occupied the 
chair. 

Esazn, SURREY.-On Go:)d Frida.y, 
special thanksgiving services were held to 
commemorate the liquidation of the debt 
on the Park-road chapel and school~. A 
proof of the power of voluntaryism is 
evinced, seeing nearly £1,300 have been 
ro.ised in fo;,r yenrs tow;irds the cost of the 
building. The Rev. F. Bo.ron pre,ided at 
the afternoon meeting, when three of the 
senior members of the church gave thanks. 
The Scriptures were read by tho Revs. 
\V. K. Rowe and A. Griffin, after which un 
address of congratulation and counsel was 
delivered by the Rev. E. T. Gibs'.ln. Tea 
was provided in the commodious school
room, in which there WilS sc,ucely room to 
e.ccommode.te a.II who attended. At e. 
quarter pust six the evening meeting was 
comme!l~ed, J.P. Bacon, Esq., occupying 
the chair. After singing und pro.yer 
offored by Mr. E. Smith, financial reports 
were read by Messrs. Hine, jun., and 
White, jun., the secret11ries of the chapel 
and schools building committees. The 
history of the church, from its formation 
(twenty years si!lce) to the period of the 
erection of the chapel, was given by Mr. 
Forey, in whoso house the church was 
formed. From the pastor's sto.tement, it 
appears that liberal assisto.nco had beeu 
given by many friends towards freeing tbc 
cha.pel from pecunio.ry difficulties, th" 
worthy cha.irmon, for instance, having 
given £30. The number of members had 
increased since the opening of the chapel 
from 24 to iO, o.nd various o.gencies for 
Christian work instituted. A resolution 
was moved by Rev. \V. K. Ro"e, and 
Aecon<led by Rev. J. A. Griffin-" That 
tbe most hearty thanks of this meeting be 
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given t.o the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, J. Har
vey, Esq., and J. Sands, Esq., for their 
munificent assistance of £120 towards 
clearing the chapel debt." 

LuroN, PARK STREET.-A bazaar was 
hcJ.i at the Town Hall, Luton, on the 26th 
of February, and the two following days. 
The object was to help in clearing off the 
debt upon the above place of worship. The 
Rev. J a.mes Spurgeon delivered an opening 
address. After the payment of &II ex
penses over £300 was realised. Great 
earnestness and liberality were manifested, 
and much praise is due to the Giver of all 
good. 

PoRT ELIZABETH, SouTH AFRICA.-The 
friends connected with tbe Baptist Church 
in this town, held their bazaar in the Town 
Hall, on the 6th and 7th December, for the 
purpose of clearing off the debt incurred by 
the alteration and enlargement. The gross 
amount taken was £470. This has enabled 
them to pay off all debts, leaving a balance 
of over £200. With this it is intended to 
make some further improvements in the 
chapel. The church is now in a prosperous 
condition. It has received numerous addi
tions to its membership lately, and the 
services, both Sundays and weekdays, are 
well attended. In May will be celebrated 
the fifth anniversary of the settlement of 
their pastor, Mr. Stokes, 

The Church has met with a severe loss 
iu the removal by death of its oldest 
member, Mrs. Frances Geord, widow of 
the late Charles Geord, formerly of 
St. Alba.n's, Eoglancl. She came to the 
colony with her late husband and family 
some twenty-eight years ago, and in about 
eight years afterwards was left a widow. 
She ..-as a true and consistent follower of 
the Sa,iour for more than fifty years, and 
was very much beloved by all who knew 
her. Though a faithful adherent to the 
Church of which she was a member, her 
sympathies were as wide as the Church 
universal, for she truly loved and assisted 
all who loved the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
Church may be said to have bad its origin 
or birth in her house, for there the mem~er~ 
uf it met for some years before they had 
a place of their own to meet in. Iler house 
was gladly thrown open to them, and from 
the bsginuing of the movement she threw 
her whole heart into it. She had very 
feeble health for years past; but to thi, 
was added a se,·ere cold, which wus the 
irnrn,·diu.te cauoe of her final change. On 

November 30th, 1871, she was called to be 
with ,Jesus, whom she loved and served, 
age,! 76 years. It may.be said of her that 
she fell asleep in Jesus, and her end was 
peace. She has left a blessed testimony 
behind her. 

L1vERl'OOL.-KALL-r.um WELSH BAP· 
TIST CBAPEL.-During the ten months 
that Mr. Thomas has officiated as minister 
of the above chapel, he has administered 
the ordinance of baptism on several occa
sions. A meeting was held on the 15th of 
April in Byron Hall, when o. lecture was 
to have been delivered by the Rev. D. T. 
Phillips, Philadelphia, but in the absence 
of the reverend gentleman, owing to his 
non-arrival from New York, the Rev. \Vm. 
Thomas llindly filled the vacancy, and 
delivered a very able and interesting lec
ture on "Ruth and Naomi.'' The Rev. 
J. Davies, of Bootle, took the chair. Tbere 
was a large audience, The proceeds will 
go cowards the remaining debt on tho 
chapel, 

BAPTISMS. 
Bedmin,ter, Philip-etreet.-April 4, Four, by W. 

Norris. 
Bristol, King-strecl. March 24, Eight, by R. C. 

Nightingale. 
Barrow-in-Furness.-Ma.rch 14, Four (three from 

the Suode.y-schooi), by Rev. H. D. Brown. 
Bugbrook, Nortbnmptonshire.-April 7, Two, by 

the Pastor, E. M. C. Bottcrill. 
De,borouglt.-April 1, Six, by M. D. Gee. 
Esher.-Feb. 4, Two; March 24, Seven, by J. E, 

Perrin. 
Haddenliam.-April 11, Eight, by J. Smith. 
lialwill, Devon.-1\Iarch 24, Three, uy W. Fry_ 

The llrst baptism in the new chapel. 
Halifax, Trinity-roa.d. Nov. 25. 4; Dec. 30, 

Four; March 31, 11.,ive, by the Itcv. J. Po.r-1.ter. 
Liverpool, Ho.11-lo.uo (Welsh).-April 10, Ono, uy 

J. Thomns. 
Afw·kyate-street, Herls.-Oct. 29, Throo, by W. Il. 

Tu.ylori Nov. ao, Thre01 by II. Dunnington, of 
Redburn. 

Afaulden, Ampthill, Bods. - Mll.rch W, Six, by 
T. Cnruwoll. 

Met,·opolitan District-
Batltrsea--pa,·k.-From May I, 1871, to April 3, 

1871, Fifty-oigh~ by Walter J. Mo.yers. 
Church-streel, Mo.rylobonc.-Jlforch 20, Elovon, by 

Dr. Ilur!lB. 
Trinity Chapel, J ohn-Rtreet1 Edgwo.rc-roa.d.

April 4, Eight. by J. O. Followoe. 
Jlornscy-rise Clu1pd.-1"ob. ll, Nine; Feb. 2li, 

Eight, i Ma.rel! 2·1, Sevcn1 by T. Smith, Pas Lor. 
March G. Three, by J, Pugh, of Wood-groon. 

Jlet,·opolitan Tal,ernacle.-Ma.rcb t~, Twenty
four; April 4, Twenty, by Ucv. J. A. Spurgeon. 

Aliddle,boro".-April ·I. Eight, by W, II. Portor. 
Jfllrtham, Norfullc.-Dc,;. J, One; April I, Four 

by F. Moorn. 
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PlyTIIJJ1dh, Goorge-street.-Fcb. 7, Seven, by R. 
Lewie; March 10, Nine, by J. Aldis. 

POf'ttmouth, lAndpOf't, Lake-ro!LCI.-April 3, Six, 
by T. W. Medhuret. 

daring many wenrisome days a.nd sleepless 
nights, 

PorumDuth, Bouth,ea, Ebenezer. -Mo.rch 31, 
Three, by J. Eames. 

PortsmDUth, Southw,. St. Paul's-square.-:11'.o.rch 
24, 1,'our, by J. Hunt Cooke. 

S/leffe/d, Townhe!LCl-etreet.-NoT. 26, Ten: Ja.n. 
28, Eight; March 31, Ten, by R<lv. Richo.rd Green. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
ON Fel!ruary 8th, MARY JuooINS de

parted this life, aged 82. For more than 
half a century she was a consistent member 
of the old Baptist chapel, Markyate-street, 
Herts, She was wonderfully resigned to 
the Lord's will, o.nd gave unbounded evi
dence of her attachment to the Saviour, 
This was her comfort and consolation 

ANN STANHOPE, of Belper, Derbyshire, 
departed this life on Wednesday, February 
28th, 1872, in her 67th year. She bad 
been identified with the Baptist denomina
tion for fifty-one years. Her end was 
peace, Her remains were interred in the 
Belper Cemetery by her pastor, the l{ev. 
H. Beddow, on 1be af,ernoon of Sunday, 
March the 3rd. As the day was exce~d
ingly fine,several hundred persons gathered 
together to witness the c~remony, many of 
whom came also lo pay the last tribute of 
respect to the deceased. Among the rn.st 
concourse of prople convened, were the 
deacons and the greater part of the mem
bers of the church she remained associated 
with up to the time of her deaLh. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C. H, SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipts from Jfa1·ch 19th, to Ap1·il 191!,, !Si:?. 

Mr. T. Gregory ... .. . 
'Mr. J. J. Overell ... .. . 

£ e. d. 
I O 0 
0 10 0 

Ml'. A. Cameron... . .. 
Mr. W.R. Sehvood ... 
Mrs. Hinton ... Friends nt Wotton-

under - Edge o.nd 
Kingswood, per Mn,. 
Grl.lliths ... ... ... 2 15 

Mr. J. GriJ!l.ths ... ... It 4 
A Friend ... ... ... I 0 
1n Memory of H. H.... 2 2 
Mr. W. J. Gilllowo.y ... 0 10 
C.F.P .............. 21U 

~;.?no.,'.ii~-~ ci;.:.. ::: ~~ ~ 
J. H. ... ... ... o 10 
Mrs. C. H. Price... 0 10 
Ml'. G. L. Bobbett O 2 
E. L. 20 0 
L. G. ... ... ... ... 3 0 
Capt.o.in Matches nnd 

Cl'ew of .,J/ic.e Rit,on 
Mr. E. M. Edwnrde 
J.J. ... . .. 
Mrs. Wilson 
J.H. . ..... 
llr. H. Dunn ... 
A Friend, Mrs. Mc I. .. . 
llr. T. Bnuson ... .. . 
W.N.E. 

~ 1l 
I O 
0 7 
I 0 
0 6 
0 JO 
0 5 
1 
0 5 

Per Mr. Midcllcton-
Mr. John Gordon ... o :; 
Mr. Jamee Gordon .. . I U 
Mr. A. A. Middleton... 0 6 
Mr. J. Middleton... o 14 
Mr. T. Middleton 1 0 
Miss llliddleton ... u 5 
lire. Middloton ... o 
Rev.J.R.Eldcr... u 
llr. F1u~er ... ... o 2 
LHtl•i Ku.tie Fnrnc~i:;; U u 

Mrs. Bickmore (qunl'-
ter1y) ... .., ... . .. 

G Mr. Blncklee ... . .. 
G Mies Mo.x,vell 
0 Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
o J.B. . .......... . 
G Mr. J. Morris ... .. . 
o Mr. V&rley ... ... .. . 
0 Editor Ch.-istian 11"01·/d 
o A Render of the C/11·is-
O lian World 
0 Mr. nnd the Misses 
G Greenwood 
U Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
o Slmp•on ... ... .. . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mo.rsh .. . 
0 Rev. G. Rogers ... .. . 
0 Rev. D. Grncey ... .. . 
0 Mr. o.nd Mrs. Fisher .. . 
o Mrs. W. llnll ... .. . 
0 Mr. W. C. Price... . .. 
0 Mr. H. Olney .. . .. . 
() Miss Florence Olney .. . 
0 Miss Gertruda Olney ... 
0 .Mr. B. W. Co.rr ... ... 

Mr. Rowton ... .. . 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. Alldie .. . 

o C. W ............ . 
0 Mr. llnd Mrs. Goodwin 
O Mr. Jo.mes Mills... . .. 
O Mrs. Mllls ... 
0 Mr. W. Ho.rrlson ... 
0 1!r. o.nd Miss Mo.die ... 
u i\lr. o.nd Mi's. Cl'<llsoy 
O Miss Crea.soy ... 
G Mr. G. W. Conder 
i' I '\Ir. ,v. (~ra:-e 

llr. E. l c~h'... ... 

£ s. d. 
l 0 0 
l 0 0 
1 0 ll 

•tr. G. Rodma.n ... 
Mr. G. Stnrtin ... 
Mr. Adkin ..... . 
Mr. G. Read ..... . 

2 O O lllr. o.nd Mrs. Johnson 
0 ;J o lllr. o.nd Mrs. Russell ... 
O 10 0 Mr. E. Austin 
a O O Mrs. Seymour 
0 1U G i\Jr. 11,m\ Mrs. Boot 
1 l O lllr. B. Vickery .. . 

O Mrs. Butts ... .. . 
;; 0 0 Mr. Osley 

Mrs. Blncksha.w ... 
0 0 Mr. Chil~ers 

Mr. T. H. Olney .. . 
20 0 0 w. o. .. ... . 

A Friend 
2 2 o }~. II. cmd A. II .... 
fi 0 0 Mi·. 11nc.l llrs. Cockrell 
l l 0 Mr. 11,ad Mrs. Nesbitt 
1 1 0 Mr. Dro.ko 
5 IJ O lllr. Motthows 
l 1 O ll. D. . .......... . 

10 o 0 Mr. Arn0l<l Goodwiu .. . 
10 0 0 ),_Jr. J. Hnchlocl, ... 

l I O ),_Ir. llnd Mrs. Potier ... 
l l u Miss Potier ... 
:1 :J O ~lies 11. Pot ior .. . 
r, O O Mrs. C. Potier .. . 
5 o o )Ir. J. ... ... .. . 

0 ),_fr. J. Gaywoorl .. . 
3 0 lllr. R.J. Scott 

3 3 0 Mr. llnt.l l!rs. T. Emus 
2 o )..h·. J. Smith ... 

£ s. d. 
5 0 0 
.'; 5 0-
0 10 0 
1 l O 
1 () II 
2 0 

l o 
1 n 
'.l (I 

5 5 0 
I 1 0 
1 1 o 
1 I O 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
1 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
•I 4 U 

0 
1 1 0 
:l o 0 

0 
1 I 0 

10 10 0 
1 1 0 
I 1 0 
1 I O 
I 1 O 

0 
" 0 0 
., i c,. 

l 0 
6 5 0 Mr. and Mrs. llonson.. :! O 
r, 0 O ~!r. G. 11. Frean... 0 0 
~ 2 0 1lr. ontl Mni. 8. Mnrt .. 0 o 
1 1 0 Mr. and Mrs. ,v. Hig~ :;n 0 0 
1 I U ~Ir.John Doultori O ti 
l I c, )1i-. 11. ~[t1.y ... :!;, 0 U 
l I 0

1
\',.J,:,[, ..... . 
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Mr. T.Mills ...... 
Mr. and Mrs. Hn.'.c 
Miss Z. E. Cook ... 
Mr. A. Wilson 
Mr. J.\Wilson 
Mrs. Cook ... 
Mr. J. J. Cook 
Miss Cook ... 
S. H.B. 
Mr. 0. Taylor 
Mr. Pa.dgett 
The Misses Kemp 
Mr. G. T. Kemp 
W.J. 
G. H. 
Mrs. Payne .. . 
Miss Payne .. . 
A Friend 
G.G. 
Mr. Do.in tree 
Mr. J. Benham 
Mr. R. Harris 
Mr. Whittaker 
Mr. Thompson 
Mr. Be.con 
Mr. S. Chew 
Mr. J. Finch 
Misses Dransfleld 
Dr. Underhill 
Mr. Grant ... 
Mr. J. Green 
Mrs. Green ... 
Miss F. R. Taylor 
Mr. F. Allport 

£ s. d. 
I 1 0 
,\ 0 0 
1 l 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 

0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 () 
0 0 
(I 

.\ 0 
10 0 

0 J() 

I I 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

I I 0 
I l 0 

JOI) 0 0 

:? 0 
i) 0 

0 
1 
0 

, JO 
J 0 

;, 
1 
,5 

:? 2 
I J 
] 1 
1 0 

Mr. G. Ha,nbury ... 
A Friend 
A Friend 

20 O o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 

... 10~ O 
1 0 

10 1D 
Mr.A. ... 
Mr.T. Wild 
E. s. H. 
A.S. 
O.T. 
A.T .... 
Mr. Flint 
:Mna. R. A. Ja.mes 
llr. e.nd Mrs. Temple .. 
Mr. a.ndMrs.Horni.ma,n 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Thorne ... 
Mr. and Miss Munday .. 
Mr. N. 0. Smith 
Mr•. Willson 
Mies Mills ... 
Mrs. Ed wards 
Mr. T. H. Cook ... 
Mrs. Rogers 
Mrs. Ellwood 
Mr. Ellwood 
Miss Ell wood ... 
Miss Mary Higgs 
Mr. W. Higgs, jun. 
Mias Higgs ... 
Miss Louie Higgs 
Mias Se.rah Higi,..,, 
Mr. 0. Nevill .. . 
Mr. T. Goodwin .. . 
Mr. J.B. Mead .. . 
Mr. W. Knight . . . . .. 
Mr. W. W. Baynes 
Mr. W. G. Wilkins 
Mr. Noble ..... . 
Mr. Abre,hn,mH .. . 

!l . ., 
5 0 
0 10 
1 0 
0 10 
I O 
I O 
I l 
J I) 

JO IO 
2 2 0 

2 0 
1 0 

2 2 0 
1 0 

2D O 0 
l l 0 
I l 0 
3 3 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
l 1 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

l 0 
1 0 

[; 0 0 
0 10 0 

lo o o 
2 (I 

2 :J 0 
I I 0 
I 1 0 
5 O 0 

Rev. J. A. Spurgeon ... 
Mr. W. Edwards ... 
Mr. Raines 
Mr. R. Erans 
Mr. W.R. Huntley ... 
Mr. W. Rickett 
Mr. Mitealf ... . .. 
Mr.Deuham ..... . 
Mr.Romang ..... . 
Mr. Heritage .. . 
Mr. J. ,v. Brown ... 
Mr. J. W. Drown, 

jun . ........ . 
Mr. E. H. Brown .. . 
Miss M. L. Browu 
Miss E. Brown 
Mr. R. 0. Normnn 
Mrs. Stevenson .. . 
Mr. T. Knight .. . 
Mr. Iza.rd 
Mr. W. 0. Straker 
Mr. J. S. Budgett 
Mr. J. Oowdy ... 
Mrs. Virtue ... . .. 
Miss Penston 
Mrs. Foreman 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. Mac-

dougall ........ . 
A Widow, per Rev. J. 

Crouch 
Rev. D. Cameron 

Lochee ... ... ... 
Friends at Limpa

fleld, per Rev. F. 
Oockertou 

Friends at Ipswich, 
per Rev. W. Whale 

Col ection 11t Philip
etreet. Bedminster, 
per Rev. W. Norris 

Collection 11t South 
Shields, per Rev. W. 
Hillier ........ . 

Collection, per Rev.G. 
H. Mo.lins,MD.rlboro'
crescent, Ne,vcastle-
on-Tyne .... .. 
-Per Ditto... ... . .. 

Friends, per Rev. W. 
Osborn, Ga,mlinga.y 

Collection, per Rev. W. 
H. Tredray, Besse1;.. 
green... ... ... . .. 

Per Rev. W. Fuller, 
Studley ... ... ... 

Collection, per Rev. A. 
Le.yzell, Ashdon ... 

Collection, per Rev. A. 
Ba.s:, Fo.vershn.m 

Rev. J. Blake, Becclea 
Friende, per Rev .. J. 

Stanley, Whi1ste.blo 
Collection, per Rev. W. 

Ba.nks, Jarrow-on-
Tyne ........... . 

Collection at East Lon
don Tabern11cle, per 
Rev. A.G. Brown ... 

Rev. G. Wl'igat, Bro.
hourne 
A Friend, per Ditto 

£ "· d. 
:; 0 0 
5 0 0 

IO JO 0 
JO O 0 

.") 5 0 
JO O 0 

5 5 0 
2 0 0 
;; 0 0 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 

1 10 0 
1 0 O 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
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5 5 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
25 0 0 
20 0 0 
10 0 0 

5 /j 0 
5 0 0 

1 0 0 

0 0 
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o rn o 
4 10 0 
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2 0 0 
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0 :; 0 

l O 0 
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0 13 7 
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1 2 7 

20 2 0 
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Rev. G. Wright ... 
Collection per Rev. H. 

Wilkins, Leightou 
Buzzo.rd 

Rev. J. W. Genders, 
Luton ........... . 

Per Rev. 0. A. Davis, 
Me.nchester 

Friends e.t Aberdeen. 
per Rev. 0. Ohn,m bern 

Mr. B!aeklee, per Rev. 
W.H. Page ...... 

A Friend, per Rev. J. 
Spanswick 
per ditto ... ... ... 

Friends at Hadden
ham, per Rev.· J. 
Smilh ...... 

Collection at Millon,, 
per Rev. W.W.Will.ia 

Collection "'t Lake
roe.d, La.ndport, pol' 
Rev. T. Medhurst ... 

Collected at Cross
street Meeting-•house, 
Portsea 

Collected at Victoria. 
Hal~ Belfast, per 
Rev. F. G. Bucking-
ham ........... . 

Mrs. Johnson. Belfast, 
per Rev. F. G. Buck
ingham 

Mrs. Brown, Belf&sl,, 
per Rov. F. G. Buck-
ingham ........ . 

Collected, per Rev. E. 
S.Ncale, Monk.wear
mouth 

Rev. W. L. Mn,yo 
Mr. W eatrop ... . .. 
Per Rev. J. 0. Forth ..• 
Friends e.t Ulvcrston, 

per Rev. T. Lardner. 
From Tring- ,.. 

Female Bible Class 
Me.le Bible OJn,se 

Collected by Mrs. Brad-
ford-

Mr. J. Fulke 
Mr. T. Grace 
Ree.uor of Dally 
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Mrs. Gru.nge 
Miss Mead • ... 
Mr. J. Putno.m 

!>Ir. Hailstone 
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14 
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Subscriptions will be thankfully rec~ived by C.H. Spurgeon, Metropoli'.an Tabernacle. 
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SA....~CTIFIED SORROW. 

A SEll.MON DELIVERED AT THE METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, :BY C, H. SPURGEON, 

1
' 0 thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, aud not comforted ! behold, I will lay thy 

stones with fair colours, and lay thy foundations with sapphires. And I will make 
thy windows of a.gates, and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy borders of pleasant 
stones."-IsAIAH liv·. 11, 12. 

WHO can doubt that this promise belongs to the Gentile Church, since it has been 
so richly fulfilled in. her history? For many an age the light did not shine upon 
heathen lands. One spot alone upon all the earth received the genial beams of 
the Sun of righteousness. Vast continents, thickly populated, full of life, bustle 
and enterprise, lay spread out as a moral waste, barren and neglected. But little 
revelation of God had found its way among the teeming multitudes of the popu
lation. To them the dispensation of the grace of God had not been proclaimed. 
The mystery of Christ was not as yet made known unto the sons of men. The 
Israelites had a monopoly of covenant privileges. But now in these latter days, 
how wondrously are the tables turned. The branches of the wild olive have been 
grafted in "that the Gentiles should be fellow heirs and of the same body, antl 
partakers of his promise in Christ by the Gospel." Thus the Lord has avouched 
unto Himself a numerous seed once ignored by Israel, "which in time pa.st were 
not a people, but are now the people of God: which had not obtained mercy, but 
now have obtained mercy." Not after the lineage of the flesh, but according to 
the nobler lineage of faith, the same are the children of Abraham; and with faithful 
Abra.ham they do inherit the covenanb meroy of God. This day the barren woman 
keeps house and is the joyful mother of many children. The Gentile Church ha.th 
her stones of sapphire, God is in the midst of her to make her glad. 

Not less fully persuaded am I that this promise belongs to the Jewish Church. 
Among the natural descendants of the old Hebrew Patriarch, the Lord has preserved 
to Himself a spiritual people. Glory be to His name He has not C[lst off His people 
whom He did foreknow. Even at this present time there is a remnant according
to the election of grace. Of the Jewish race there is a certain number of disciples, 
who a.re witnesses of the truth, rejoicing in Christ Jesus, and worshipping Him as 
their Messiah. But the day as yet is dark for Israel; thick clouds encompass 
her; the veil is still upon the hearts of her childxen. The converts gathered from 
her tribes a.re few in number compared with those from different branches of the 
Gentiles. Seemeth it not as though her cup of sorrow were not yet drained? Goll 
has put the sons of Jacob for a while out of their place as a punishment for their 
great sin in rejecting Him whom their own inspired prophets had foretold. llut 
doubt not, beloved, that their future is radiant with hope. 

The day will oome, and that day may come speedily, when the glory shall return 
to Zion and the excellency unto Judah. The fulness ot the Gentiles then shall 
own the Lord when Jewish eyes shall behold and recognise Him, Messiah, Prince 
of Peace. Well may we look and long with eagerness for that happy era. If 1 
rightly read the Scriptures, the lost tribes o.rc to be converted first and gathered 
afterwards, while the people distinguished among us as Jews are to be restored to 
their own land, and then convinced bv seeing the Man whom they pierced enthroned 
with honour and majesty. Here the world's history reaches a majestic climax. 

" This Sermon beiug Copyright, tl:e right of rep,·intiHg and translating is reserved. 
No. Hi:3, NEw SERIES. 
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Once with their day of fearful recompense came our day of grateful visitation. Yes, 
the day-spring from on high visited us. What next is unrolled in the scroll of 
dispensations? If the casting away of them became the reconciling of the world, what 
shall the receiving of them again be but life from the dead? So let the people to 
whom this great promise was originally spoken have all the good that was stored 
up for them in it. 

May not, however, this rich consolation be applied to any church that is passing 
through a ti.me of depression. All the promises of God are like minted gold, 
of sterling value and intended for circulation, The general principles of the 
promise may be appropriated by those to whom they are appropriate. Let any 
faithful church of Jesus Christ be passing through severe trial of persecution and 
declension, if there be a true likeness to Christ in it the tempest and storm will 
eventually exhaust their fury and accomplish their end; afterwards a time of 
establishing and building up shall follow. It is said of some persons that they 
cannot fight in losing battles. No such fatality need haunt us. We ought always 
to stand our ground, for when we have been worsted in the conflict we have always 
before us the prospect that we shall at length be conquerors, because our defeats 
are permitted for our discipline without peril to our destiny. "A troop shall over
CJme Gad, but he shall overcome at the last. Where would be the honour of a 
victory which was gained without a struggle? Is not the prize more welcome 
when it has been competed for with fag and strain? Do we not account any kind 
of success the sweeter for the toil expended and the difficulties mastered in reaching 
it? Are we to expect honour without labour? Take heart, then, thou afflicted 
Church; and faint not in the day of adversity, for God hath set over against it the 
day of prosperity when thou shalt be built up with all the riches and treasures of 
His grace, and when thy mouth shall be filled with laughter and thy tongue with 
singing; and then shalt thou say, "The Lord hath done great things for us, whereof 
we are glad." 

If, now, my text thus stands good to the Gentile Church, and to the remnant 
of Israel, and if it may serve to cheer and encourage the little Christian Churches, 
not in our own land only, but in all the regions of the earth where Christ is 
preached, may it not in like manner be applied to the experience of individual 
believers, and may we not find in it a rich draught of consolation for ourselves? 
Depend upon it, brethren, our period of trial and suffering will come. to a close, 
and it will be overruled in the gracious Providence of God to the promotion of 
our best prosperity and our highest interests. We may be afflicted and tossed 
with tempest, but for thiB very cause ultimately we shall have our foundations 
laid in sapphire, and our stones with fair colours. I will endeavour to work out 
this one thought in respect to three kinds of distress which are wont to raise a 
tempest in the believer's soul. 

The first is the great life storm in which we are turned from darkness fo 
light, and from the power of Satan to God; the second the common life storms 
in which divers afflictions befall us, and manifold temptations try our faith ; and 
the third is the last storm, which brings with it the wreck of our frail bark 
after all its tossings on the troubled sea of life, the death of the body : then no 
more fatigue, no more distress, for we shall enter the haven of rest, and enjoy 
an endleB'S peace. 

Now, with regard to the dawn of our spiritual life, is it not true that well 
nigh every Christian is born of a storm. We are driven to Christ through stress 
of weather. We look to Him because we have nowhere else to look for shelter. 
We drift to Christ, all of us, as mariners that are hard on rocks, with all our 
l'ighteousness wrecked and all our other hopes gone to the fore. That first 
~torm with some of you may have lasted long. For months or years, it may 
have threatened your destruction. You remember it, and you think of it now 
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that the tempest has spent itself, that the sky is clear, a.nd you have come to 
rest calmly in Jesus Christ. Do you think that you lost anything by that storm? 
Do you not know that you gained much? You fost what it was good for you to 
lose. You gained the very blessings you were most in need of. Do I speak to 
one who is at this hour in the very midst of such a trial? He that sitteth in the 
heavens looks down upon you through this storm, and says to you, " 0 thou 
afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, behold I will lay thy stones 
with fair colours." You are afflicted with a sense of sin, the direst and sharpest 
of all afflictions. The arrows of adversity are blunt in comparison with those of 
guilt, .Afflictions without sin to aggravate them are as a knife without an edge; 
they do not cut deep. But when there is sin tci whet the blade, then the knife 
cuts to the very bone. What are those sins which now wring your hearts with 
anguish but the very sa::nc sins that once fascinated your hearts with delight. 
Feeling that God is angry with you, every incident ?r accident of Pr~vidence 
seems to you a token of judgment. Terrors haunt you m every gust of wmd that 
blows; and you seek in vain to extricate yourself from your present forlorn 
condition. Hold on, man; do not despair. Better to be stricken with pain and 
suffer .the smart pangs of a wounded conscience than go on with giddy step, frothy 
song, and frivolous talk to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season, and then find 
out your mistake when it is too late, because you are swept away like the cha.ff 
from the threshing floor. Your afflictions, if they lead you to God, will prove 
the healthiest discipline and the happiest circumstances that ever happened to 
you. "0 thou afflicted one," saith God, "I will laythy stones with fair colours," 
as if, in the bitterness of repentance, thou didst meet with the blessedness of 
remission, and the brightest sunbeams shone upon thee just when the darkest 
shadows crossed thy path, and the heaviest clouds loomed over thy head. Fly to 
your God, 0 sinner! Haste to Jesus. Look to His atoning sacrifice. For such 
an a.fHicted conscience as thine Jesus bled, He came to bind up the broken in 
heart, and to proclaim liberty to captives such o.s thou a.rt. 

Note the next word: "0 thou afflicted, tossed with tempest." Does this 
describe the heaving o.nd flurry of your agitated breast? Are you tossed to and 
fro ? Once you were at eo.se, beco.lmed, aground, o.nd you thought yourself as 
safe as you were quiet. You had a hope of your own, and you said in your heart, 
"I shall never be moved." But that hope of thine was no sure anchorage. It 
served thee not in any stead when the clouds began to gather and the fierce winds 
begu.n to blow. Then were you tossed hither and thither. You have tried to 
find some stay, some gr11pnel; but a.las! you have sought it in vain. You are like o. 
ship which ho.s become the sport of the winds and waves; and now your spirit sinks 
within you. You reel to and fro and staggerlike a drunken man, a.nd you are at your 
wits' end. All your wisdom is swallowed up. You cannot lay hold of a promise; 
you cannot take comfort from any providence ; Jou see not your signs ; and yet 
all this tossing o.nd a.ll this tumult, with the per· in which it places you, are meant 
for your good. So, indeed, it shall prove when you cry unto the Lord in your 
trouble, and he bringeth you out of your distresses : for notice the propheuy which 
is spoken by the mouth of the Lord, and say if it should not inspire thee with 
confidence, "I will lay thy foundo.tions in sapphires." When you shall have a 
foundation of God's laying, it will be, veril_y, a safe foundation, and, being of 
sapphire, this foundation is very precious, There will be no more sorrow and sad
ness for you then ; but a sacred satisfaction which it were beyond the power of 
any circumstance to mar. No more shall the buffeting of rough billows antl 
rude breakers toss you to and fro; but throbbings of deep joy, like waves of the 
mighty sea shall swell their ceaseless anthem in your cars. Oh, how you will 
bless the Lord then that He ever drove you from your refuge of lies, all(l drew 
you to a sure foundation upon which you might build, and be built up for 
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eternity. You may be just now the sport of the tempest; high winds may rage 
within your breast; stormy passions may convulse your soul. Well do I remem
ber when that same tempest howled through my spirit, sweeping away every fond 
hope and every fine conceit I had cherished. Ere that I woµld fain have con
tented myself with the world and the little ambitions it held out to my view. 
Ah ! I would but I could not. God's tempest howled through my soul; and as for me, 
I was as a tiny leaf in a strong breeze, or as a ball before the whirlwind. Are 
you passing through such an ordeal? Yield not to the misery and madness of 
d(;spair. 

"Though plunged in ills, and harassed, too, with care, 
'Twere treason to your soul did you despair ; 
"1hen pressed by dangers and beset by foes, 
God will His timely succour interpose." 

When your present emergencies shall be gathered up into past experience, you will 
look back upon them as a meet preparation for your better destiny. Every vestige 
of your own righteousness must be taken away, in order that He may "lay your 
stones with fair colours, and build up your windows with agate and your gates with 
carbuncles." Are not both in the promise-both the agitation and the salvation? 
The Lord hath promised both. Mark that word promised, how it is used by Paul. 
"Xow He hath promised, saying, Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but 
alrn heaven." Then observe the consequence. The removing of those thiDgs that 
are shaken makes way for another thiDg; namely, that those thiDgs which cannot 
be shaken may remain. Therefore it is that we, who feel that everything earthly 
is drifting from under our feet, are favoured to receive a kingdom which co.nnot be 
mo.ed. Ought not this to reconcile our hearts to '.trial? Will it not make us 
rejoice in it, if we have only faith to believe that it will certainly turn out for 
our good? 

The other part of the description-after being tossed with tempest-is this: "not 
comforted." Is there nothing you can do to get out of this strait? Is there no solace 
to relieve the stress of your trial ? Ah, poor soul! no doubt you have been 
looking for light, and behold there was darkness; while you have been seeking 
after reliP,f, your sorrows have been aggravated. Did you go to the world, and 
ask sympathy of your neighbours or kinsfolk, the best comfort they could offer you 
would but wound your feelings. Have you tried the merriments and gaieties of 
sin, as though you would fain forget the arrows of the .Almighty: lo! then, how 
Tisions of judgment to come would scare you. 

Perhaps you feel you cannot be comforted on earth ; then you are in a fair way 
to get deliverance, for you shall be comforted by the God of heaven. If your sore 
is such that no plaster of man could ever cure it, glory be to God; for, blessed be 
His name, He delights to find those cases which baffle all human skill. There 
shall be seen the power of His grace, and then will He send His Word and heal 
you. Your extremity of anguish is a token for good; a token that God means to 
bless you. If your soul refuses to be comforted by man-if you are brought to a 
stand, in which you wait only for God-then of you is it spoken, " I will lay thy 
stones with fair colours, and thy foundati(:ms with sapphire." He will perform all 
things for you, and do on your bt;half what you cannot do for yourself. 

E,-ery Christian will, I think, join with me in confessing, that the dealings of 
the Lord with us have always batlied our own understanding·, until we h:J.Ye been 
brought to see the end of the Lord, as Job saw it, that the Lord is very pitil'ul and 
of tender mercy. Our heaviest losses have thus enriched us with our choice:;t 
6ains. The things which, as they happened, caused ua the most terror, have foll en 
out to the fortherance of our best interests; and in the same manner, I bclieyc•, 
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the more you feel the burden of sin, the majesty of the law, and the inflexible 
claims of Divine justioe, the sweeter afterwards will be your apprehension of "Uilt 
re~oved by t~e blood of _Christ,_ of the l_aw fulfilled by His obedience, and of ju~tice 
satisfied by His suretyship. Did yon smk as low as Jonah sank, when he was in 
the fish's belly, and cried .by reason of his affliction unto the Lord, when, as he 
testifies, "Out of the belly of hell cried I, e.nd Thou headest my voice;" then 
you might purge yonrselves of all false confidence, as Jonah did, saying, "They 
that observe lying vanities forsake their own mercy;" then, too, with the voice of 
thanksgiving you would pay your vow as Jonah did, when he said, "Salvation is 
of the Lord." Take he:i.rt now, 0 thou afHicted one, tossed with tempest and not 
comforted. Pour no fresh bitters into thy cup by murmuring against God, and 
repining at His dispensations. Rather cry mightily and pray earnestly, that the 
God, who has made your e:xperience tally with the fust verse of the text, may give 
you to realise the fulness of that recompense which is promised in the nel:t verse. 
So shall your sighs be turned into songs. So shall you sing with David, " Thou 
which hast showed me great and sore troubles shalt quicken me again, and bring 
me up again from the depths of the earth. Thou shalt increase my greatness, and 
comfort me on every side." Happy day, dear soul, when thou art delivered from 
this fust storm. 

Yet there are other storms of life which the children of God have to encounter. 
A reference to _these will supply us with the second point of our discourse this 
evening. After we find Christ we meet with many afflictions; we are " Tossed 
with tempest and not comforted." It seems to me that the prophet has used a very 
remarkable metaphor. Suppose you have a home-a hou~e rendered dear to you 
by a .great many pleasant associations. Into this cheerful abode one night there 
comes a fue. You stand with tears in your eyes and see it all ablaze, and you 
watch it as it goes storey by storey, room by room, tm all your precious treasures 
a.re consumed. You go away and sit down, and wring your hands in agony, for 
all is burnt up; not a vestige remains. But with the first dawn of the morning 
an angel appears to you, and says, " Come with me to the place where your homo 
once ·was." You go, and find that all the stones that made up your house hase 
been turned into jewels, and all the lime and cement have been transmuted into 
bright scarlet lustrous colours, and the pavement and flagstones have become 
sapphire. You go to the door, there:arejewels-carbuncles; you look out of the win
dows, and instead cif their being, as before, common sashes and sills, you find agates 
all sp11.rkling. You are looking almost as if you had Aladdin's wonderful lamp, 
which tmnsformed everything. Well, now I think that is just the thought of this 
verse; let us read it over again. "I will lay thy stones with fair colours, and lay thy 
foundations with sapphires; and I will make thy windows of 11.gate, and thy gates 
of carbuncle, and all thy borders of pleasant stones." "Well," you say, "that is 
the fact, and no fancy or dream to me; I have realised it. A fire kindled on me 
which raged in my soul, till it reduced all the goods I prided myself in:to ashes ; my 
hopes were laid waste, and I was left desolate; my nights were sleepless, anll 
every bone in my body was full of pain; this have I proved. Then of a sudden 
there hath been wrought in me a marvellous change. My soul has had such joy
such blessing-suoh nearness to Christ-such delight in His W ord-suoh up
growings of a spiritual temple, richer far than all the p:i.111.ces of Oriental imagina
tion, springing up from a furnaoe of affliction as no common language would 
describe." Let nsi just turn over these things one by one, as they are painted to 
us by the tongue of inspiration. 

You o.re tossed and not comforted; bear it patiently, knowing that good will 
C?lile to you in o. far better and richer shape. Observe how it begins with edijica
tion, I' I will lay thy stones in fair colours." In the time oftri11.l we no~ o~ly i;~t 
the proof, but we get the profit of experience, and these results are laid Ill tau· 
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colours. Do you think it possible for me to relate to you all the salutary lessons 
that I have acquired in affliction? The truth is learnt thus after quite a different 
manner to anything taught in the Sunday-school. You may afterwards renounce 
all the credit you ever professed in the teaching, which stands merelv on the 
authority of the teacher; but when God's affliction brands the truth into yoi:i.r inmost 
soul, then you are bullet proof against all heterodoxy; and it is not possible that 
the doctrine in which you have been rooted and grounded can ever forsake its hold 
upon you. It has found an entrance into your very soul ; is not that a grand 
means of steadfastness? Such strong-holding cement binds the stones of which 
your spiritual temple is built, and by such personal experience your character 
becomes shaped and fashioued according to the truths of the Gospel. Thus, as 
affliction is not sent without design, one benefit you are to expect from it iB that a 
fundamental solid groundwork shall be wrought in you. 

But, brethren, you will not fail to notice that, while the word of the Lord is 
addressed to the afflicted, the hand of the Lord is engaged very particularly on 
their behalf. " I will lay thy foundations with sapphire." Times of public 
calamity try our foundation, and so do all times of private affliction. When the 
natural emotions are violently excited all the beliefs and sentiments, all the hopes 
and aspirations to which men have clung in calmer days, are put to the test; and 
if they are not well and truly based they can easily be shifted. This, therefore, 
is one of the salutary effects of sanctified affliction ; in the process of such disci
pline we get to have the foundation of our faith laid by a Divine hand. " I will 
lay thy foundations." The Lord draws near to us and works in us after His 
own Sovereign good will, imparting to us the true faith and the ardent love which 
are consonant with the truth. Then we have foundations hard as sapphire, and 
as precious, as unbreakable, as divine. We feel that now we have received the 
truth not in the mere abstract, but in its vital power, its moral influence, and its 
Sp~itual beauty, as the substratum of our souls and as a foundation of our hope, 
which can never be removed. 

What a lovely change, too, is made in our outlook ! " Thy windows of agate ! " 
Before I was afflicted I looked through the lattices of carnal sense, well contented, 
though the things of this life and the objects near at hand bounded my view; but 
now I have been taught to look upwards, and to long for the life to come and the 
land that is afar off. Now my soul saith, "Oh that I had wings like o. dove that 
I might fly away and be at rest"; and as I open the window towards the new 
Jerusalem I sing : 

" Brief life is here our portion, 
Sorrow and short-lived care: 

The life that knows no ending, 
The tearless life is there." 

It is wonderful how affliction cleans the windows of the soul. I find the word 
" windows" here might be much better translated " bulwarks," "defences," as if 
to show the manner in which we are fortified against temptation, and enabled to 
resist the destructive force of those strange vicissitudes and perilous undulations 
that are common to this stormy life. Hast thou learned, beloved, to fly to the 
Rock for shelter? Hast thou come to hide thee behind the dying Saviour P Dost 
thou know the tune of David's psalm-" lllessed be the Lord my strength which 
tcacheth my hands to war and my fingers to fight ; my goodness and my fortress; 
rny high tower, and my deliverer; my shield, and He in whom I trust." Then 
thy godly sorrow has produced some happy result: not in vain has thi spirit been 
overwhelmed within thee. This is a lesson to be acquired in the schoo of adversity 
whereby we are brought to rest in the Lord more abidingly than we ever did afore· 
time, and thus we prove that He hath made our bastions of agate. • 
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Still further it is ea.id: "I will make thy gates of carbuncle," as if to intimate 
more close and intimate communion with God. We come nearer to Christ, think 
more of Him, spend more time in meditation, get to understand more of His work 
and Hie person, set our hearts more fully towards Him and the good things of 
His grace after the tempest has spent its tury and the clear shining has followed. 
Surely, if affliction did nothing more for us, it would be a great boon. It takes 
away the doors of iron and wood, and it gives us gates of carbuncle; and we 
say:-

'' Come, then, oh ! thou sweet affliction, 
Thus to bring our Saviour near," 

Right sure I am that many of our tossings and buffetings have produced a per
manent benefit which has ~iven tone to our character and shed a hallowed light 
over our whole career. Fmd me a Christian whose conversation is full of rich 
savour, whose judgment is tempered with charity, one whose fervent zeal is blended 
with the meekness of wisdom, and I will warrant you as a rule he bas seen much 
affliction. " They that go down to the sea in ships, that do husiness in great 
waters, these see the works of the Lord and His wonders in the deep." Physicians 
often recommend a sea-voyage to their patients. Do you think it is m,;rely for 
the fresh air they breathe? Nay, I can tell you there is more than that in the 
prescription. It breaks the links that bind one to every-day life. There is a 
solitude on that broad expanse of waters which does not admit of the newspaper 
or the post-office breaking in upon the stillness of your reflections. Your country, 
your office, your friends, your home, are all at a distance. The communications 
you are wont to hold with them are broken. And is it not so with Christ's 
disciples, when He constraineth them to get into a ship, and leaves them awhile to 
be tossed with waves in the midst of the sea? Do not they then feel a profound 
solitude which changes the hue of all their thoughts? Mind ye not what he so.id 
who was the saddest of all the old Hebrew Prophets-Jeremiah in his Lamenta
tions bears this witness-" It is good for a man that he bear the yoke in his 
youth; he sitteth alone and keepeth silence because he hath borne it upon him." 
There is no room to doubt it, friends; sorrow is salutary. God's brightest gems 
have had the most polishing on the lapidary's wheels. The purest, oleo.nest wheat 
is that which hath had the most winnowing. We do grow in grace, doubtless, in 
our times of joy; but l think it is slow work. There are precious fruits put forth 
by the moon as well as precious fruits brought forth by the sun. Ilright days 
would wither us if there wertl no shady nights to temper our gaiety. We a.re like 
the sycamore tree. Unless we had trials we should never come to spiritua.l per
fection. Well! we have cause to be thankful if, speaking experimentally, we can 
say, ".All the storms we have hitherto encountered ha.ve been blessed to us-all 
our tossings and tempests have furthered our good speed, and a.11 the convulsions 
that have shaken our house have thus for contributed to its being built up with 
stones laid in fair colours upon a foundation of sapphire. 

And now, lastly, the same happy issue out of all our afflictions will happen, in 
a grander sense when the last hurricane shall blow. Then shall this frail taber
nacle totter and fall. , Then eye, and ear, and hand, and foot, shall foil us. 
Then back to mother Earth shall this feeble flesh return. I know the earthly house 
of my tabernacle shall be dissolved; I expect it; I look for it. The affliction may 
take the form of grievous disease; the tossings to and fro on my couch mo.y be 
distraoting; it may be that no anodyne can relieve my pain or comfort me. Bt:t 
oh, the glory that is to follow! This very body of ow-s,-who sho.ll teJ:1 who.t it 

shall be like? That it shall be transformed and mo.de like unto the glorious body 
of Christ Jesus our Lord we know. We may patiently endure the cross s~nce we 
shall so soon receive the crown ; we may placidly go down to the grave, since we 
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shall so triumphantly come up from it: we may cheerfully take leave of our lodgings 
here, since we have a home in prospect where our kindred shall all be gathered 
and our Sire never absent. Brethren, we are, as it were, in a ship at sea to-day, 
tossed with tempest, but we are to be in a palace ere long. You observe how the 
figure changes, never tossed a.gain, never again put forth on a temptstuous• sea. 
Like buildings and mansions we shall be fixed and permanent. In that land of 
our inheritance is a freehold with its foundation of sapphire, with its windows of 
agate, with its gates of carbuncle. What a sweet surprise for the sons of poverty 
on earth! Those jewels, since jewels are always connected with rank or royalty, 
are meant to betoken the honours in the next world to those who are humble and 
faithful in their sacred calling here. You shall have such palaces as Oriental 
extra,a.gance could never emulate. Does it belong to kings to dwell in palaces? 
You shall be kings and priests unto God. A few more days of languishing, with 
their faint hopes and fretting fears; their throbbing temples and feverish pulse, ere 
Christ doth bid thee come. The Master ca.Heth for thee. You must obey the 
summons. .A.nd what next? For ever with the Lord. Methinks I hear you say, 
"Amen, so let it be." Do notice how three times here· it is repeated, "I will," 
"I will," "I will." God hath said it, and He will do it. Believe and rejoice 
therein therefore, for it is no fiction but a fact. Yet a little while and you shall 
leave your cottage for a mansion, your toil shall be exchanged for rest, your dis
honour for glory, your pain for infinite pleasure. You shall find new company and 
better in yonder world of light. Though you close your eyes on fair prospects 
below fairer scenes await you above. Be comforted! Notwithstanding any dis
tress the last tempest may occasion you, depend upon it "to die is gain." You 
shall lose nothing that it were worth your while to keep. You shall gain all your 
"capacious powers can wish, more than your imagination can pa.int." Press forward, 
beloved, and may the confidence of a. joyous future make you bold to brave the 
tempest and the storm. Peace be with you. .A.las, then ! if you are not in Christ, 
if you a.re not a child of God, this promise melts away before your eyes. You have 
no part or lot in it. May God change your hearts, renew your nature, lead you to 
receive Christ and believe in Him, _then will He give you to be His sons and 
danghters. So shall yonr heritage be secure for ever and ever. Amen. 

LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

DY W. POOLE B.ALFERN. 

"Re then having receivod the r;op went immedi
alci-y out, and it was night.''-J ohn xiii ao. 

" CHRISTIANS ! remember the sheep's 
clothing will soon be stripped from the 
wolf's back. The velvet plaster of pro
fession shall not always conceal the of
fensive ulcer of corruption. Neither the 
ship of formality nor hypocrisy, will 
carry one person to the harbour of feli
city. The blazing lamps of foolish vir- 1 

gins may light them to the bridegroom's 
gate, but not into his chamber. Either 
get the nature of Cli.rist within you, or 
take not the honours of Christia.ns upon 
you. 

"A man's conversation may be civilised, 
when his heart is not evangelised. There 
is as much difference between nature 
restrained and nature renewed, as be
tween the glimmering of a glow-worm 
and the splendour of the noon-day sun. 
A bad man is certainly worst when he is 
seemingly best. He must not accou~t 
every one a soldier who swaggers with a 
sword. A rusty scimitar may frequgntly 
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be found in a highly trimmed scabbard. 
What is it to have our hands a.s white as 
snow, if our hearts be black as the 
bottomless pit? Such profession re
sembles curious bubbles, smooth and 
clear without, yet only filled with air. 
A man may wear the Saviour's livery, 
and yet be linked on Satan's drudgery. 
The skin of an apple may be fair when it 
is rotten at the core. Though all gold 1 

may glitter, yet all is not gold that 
glitters. The arrantest hypocrite may 
have the colour of gold, but not the 
value of gold. What comparison is there 
between the gilt tun filled with air, and 
the homely vessel filled with generous 
wine? 

"Very few deceivers duly weigh that 
notable saying of the wise man : ' He 
that wa.lketh uprightly walketh surely, 
but he that perverteth his ways shall be 
known.' Well would it be for such to 
remember that arch traitor Judas, who 
purchased nothing by his deceitful deal
ings, but a halter for his body in which 
he was hanged."-Secker. 

The above incident in the life of 
J ndas forms a pa.rt of a very interesting 
scene. The supper being ended and 
Jesus having washed His disciples' feet, 
it is recorded that he said nnto them,-

" Know ye what I have done to yon ? 
13 Ye call me Master and Lord : and 

ye say well ; for so I am. 
14 If I then, your Lord and Master, 

have washed your feet ; ye also ought to 
wash one another's feet. 

15 For I have given you an example, 
that ye should do as I have done to 
you. 

16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The 
servant is not greater than his Lord ; 
neither he that is sent greater than he 
that sent him. 

17 If ye know these things, happy are 
ye if ye do them. 

18 'IT I speak not of you all : I know 
whom I have chosen : but that the scrip
ture may be fulfilled, He that eateth 
bread with me hath lifted up hie heel 
against me. 

19 Now I tell you before it come, that, 
when it is come to pass, ye may believe 
that I am he. 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 
that receiveth whomsoever I seud receiv-

eth me ; and he that receiveth me 
receiveth him that sent me. 

21 When Jesus had thus said, he was 
troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one 
of you shall betray me. 

22 Then the disciples looked one on 
another, doubting of whom he spake. 

23 Now there wa.s leaning on Jesus' 
bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus 
loved. 

24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to 
him, that he should ask who it should 
be of whom he spake. 

25 He then lying on Jesus' breast 
saith unto him, Lord, who is it? 

26 Jesus answered, He it is, to whom 
I shall give a sop, when I have dipped it. 
And when he had dipped the sop, he 
gave it to Judas .Iscariot, the son of 
Simon. 

27 And after the sop Sa.tan entered 
into him. Then said Jesus unto him, 
That thou doest, do quickly. 

28 Now no man at the table knew for 
what intent he spake this nnto him. 

29 For some of them thought, because 
Judas had the bag, that Jesus had sa.id 
nnto him, Buy those things that we have 
need of against the feast : or, that he 
should give something to the poor. 

30. He then having received the sop 
went immediately out: and it was night.'' 

Perhaps among the many things sug
gested by this solemn and interesting 
scene, the one which would most strike 
the mind of a Christian wculd be the con
tra.st between two of the disciples, John 
and Judas. Both had been favoured with 
the so.me advantages, both had been inti
mately associated with Christ, both had 
lidtened to the same words, and wit
nessed the so.me beautiful example form 
day to day; while yet one appears to 
overflow with the most ardent affection, 
and the other with- sueh feelings as lell 
him to plot the destruction of his Lord, 
even while partaking of the elements 
of His death, and listening to the 
sweetest words of His most tender and 
compassionate love. 

There can be no doubt that while 
Christ loved all His disciples, there was 
an element of special knowledge ancl 
love in His hea.rt towards the beloved 
disciple John; and the same may be 
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affirmed of Jiis knowledge of Judas; 
and while in reference to 'the former his 
perfect human sympathy is displayed, 
so in reference to the latter His perfect 
knowledge gleams forth with godlike, 
scathing, terrible accuracy, as, handing 
Judas the sop, he said, " What thou 
doest do quickly." 

It is quite endent from these words 
that Judas was perfectly known to 
Christ. The traitor disciple mav have 
known but little of himself or ·of the 
terrible elements embodied in his past 
or present history ; and when Satan, 
having carefully examined all the other 
disciples, turned from them, finding in 
Judas the materials best suited as he 
thought for his purpose, determining to 
battle for the citadel of his soul, his de
cision also was well known to Christ ; 
and when Judas, as the result of love 
of sin, and a wilful closing of his eyes 
to the light of Christ's teaching, so sur
rendered himself up to his natnral in
clinations and the awful pnrpose of his 
soul, that it is said that Satan finally 
entered into him, Christ knew all about 
it, and was not taken by surprise. He 
had carefully watched the whole pro
cess of this terrible decision from its 
first incipient commencement to its 
climax. And although we read that 
after having taken the sop "then Satin 
entered unto him," we are not to sup
pose that this was the first time that 
the great adversary had been into that 
temple; he knew it well. On his first 
entrance no doubt he had experienced 
some faint resistance, and from the first 
presentation of his object and the work 
he wished especially to have accom
plished, Judas himself may have 
shrunk; but it ·was presented again 
and again until familiarity by degrees 
robbed it of all that which at first made 
it repulsive and loathsome. But let 
there be no mistake ; the soul of Judas 
was an empty place, there was no faith, 
love, holiness, or zeal within to help 
him, and hence no earnest heartfelt 
prayer for deliverance. The Saviour 
whom he outwardly followed was never 
known or loved ; nor did His spirit reign 
in his heart. Satan found none of these 

things to resist him. Judas carried the 
bag and the money belonging to Christ, 
like many others since, and that was 
all. He was not honest with the 
earthly mammon, and Christ :would not 
entrust to his care the true riches; so, 
in the end, Satan had it all his own way, 
and the man became his ; he did not 
rob Christ, however, he simply made 
public what was 1us OWN. 

There had been, however, gleams, 
premonitions, and prophecies of the 
true character and work of Judas before, 
as there are in the lives of all bad men; 
for neither the wicked nor the righte
ous can be wholly hidden; and hence 
we read that, when the loving MilY 
anointed the feet of Jesus it was Judas 
who inquired why the ointment was not 
sold and the money given to the poor, 
and it is added, "Not that he cared 
for the poor, but because he was a thief, 
and kept the bag, and took away that 
which was put therein." His want of 
love to Christ and his own covetous
ness could not be hid ; his character 
was ripening, and in the end it ap
peared that he who would rob the poor 
would not hesitate to sell his master. 

Christ knew, however, when His 
great adversary's work was complete, 
even in the heart of Judas. He ho.d 
watched every stage of it ; the mystery 
of iniquity was beneath His eye. Judas 
may have looked upon the elements of 
his experience as a bundle of contin
gencies, a mere chapter of accidents, 
certain wild, natural forces over which 
at any ti.me his will could at onee assert 
its supremacy ; but the mind of Christ 
grasped at once their true significance, 
and the subtle influence by which they 
were being shaped and directed to their 
final issue. He could unravel every 
thread of this most elaborate cocoon of 
hell, and both the master and His man 
shall serve His cause even while doing 
their own will. And hence we read, 
" And when he had dipped the sop he 
taken it and giveth it to Judas Iscariot, 
the son of Simon." And Judas took 
the sop-alas ! to betrny Him! as 
many have done to betray i'e : as Rome 
and hundreds of her children have 
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taken it, burying its divine significance 
to their own ruin and that of myriads ; 
using the very death of Christ to pro
duce death, and the very cross as a 
sexton to bury for ever all the life it 
produces in a human soul. 

" Wbat thou doest do quickly ; he 
then having received the sop went im
mediately out." 

Conscious guilt made Judas sensitive, 
quick of apprehension in the presence 
of injured love. The two natures did 
but just touch each other, and what an 
instant rebound ! .An unholy natUie 
shrinks from that which is holy; their 
mutual instincts repel each other ; 
€nmity shrinks from the warm touch of 
love. Perhaps, too, there had been 
gleams and flashes from the teachings 
of Christ falling upon the sweltering 
-darkness and chaos of the soul of Judas 
before, and he had resisted them. He 
may have had a mysterious conscious
ness that those loving, gentle eyes had 
looked too deeply within him, and seen 
some things which even he did not care 
to look at too closely ; he had felt the 
-finger of Christ upon his conscience 
again and again, and it had excited his 
anger, perhaps even a desire for revenge, 
and his determination being ripe, he 
only needed a hint; the matter, awful 
as it was, was well known to both, and 
it seems as though Christ would appeal 
to the honour even of this fallen soul. 
"What thou doest do quickly." Do 
not veil your hypocrisy any longer. I 
have long known your character and 
purpose, and your consciousness of this 
has long excited your pride and anger. 
Well, there need not be any further 
procrastination ; you are decided ; 
"What thou doest do quickly." Re
venge past struggles, and take your fill 
of predetermined sin. 

Wbat a picture rises before us! We 
can almost see the holy, sad, but in
dignant face of Christ as He hands the 
sop to Judas; no wonder it should be 
said of him that immediately he went 
out." How could he or the great ad
versary within him live beneath the 
light of those eyes which had read their 
paet o.nd oould see all their future? 

Observe, then, there is a ma
turity in wickedness, and when that is 
reached Christ in retribution will some
times say in divers ways, "What thou 
doest do quickly." There is a period 
in the history of a man when even God 
will not restrain him, but will say, 
as He did of Ephraim of old, "He is 

1 joined to idols-LET HIM ALONE!" 
.Art thou hatching some evil purpose, 

and only waiting for a fit opportunity·~ 
It may be given to thee, Judas was a 
thief, but the bag was given to him; 
think of his end and remember the 
law : " as thou sowest thou shalt 
reap." 

.And yet we read " that when Jesus 
had thus said He was troubled in spirit, 
and testified and said, Verily, t·erily, 
I say unto 1ou that one of yoit shall 
betray me!' Yes, one of yoii ! 0 ! 
who. can understand the sorrow of 
Christ as he handed the sop to Judas 
and saw him depart? 

0 ! who shall write for us the bio
graphy of a lost soul? '' And will Y c 
also go away?" 

( To be continued.) 

JESUS IS BOTH GOD AND MAN. 

llY RE,. T, W, MEDHURST. 

•' And no man hath ascended up to 
heaven but He that ca.me down from 
heaven, even the Son of man which is in 
heaven."-John iii. 13. 
THIS verse sounds paradoxical. " 1Yo 
one hath gone up but He that came clown, 
even He ulho is at once both 1tp and 
down." Doubtless Jesus intended to 
startle Nicodemus, o.nd to constrain 
him to think that there must be some 
mysterious elements in His person. 
The sense of the words manifestlv is 
this: "The perfect knowledge of God 
is not obtained by any man's going up 
from earth to heaven to receive it-no 
man hath so ascended; but Ile whose 
proper habitation, in His essential and 
eternnl nature, is heaven, hath by tak
ing human flesh, descended as " the 
Son of Man" to disclose the Father, 
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w~om, He knows by immediate gaze 
a.~e m the ~esh before He assumed it, 
bemg essentially and unchangeably "in 
the bosom of the Father." ( Rev. Dai·id 
Brown, D.D., Pr~fessor of Theology, 
A. bcrdeen.) This verse is a nut too hard 
for SocINUN teeth to crack. If Christ 
had been only a very holy man and 
nothing more, He could not have used 
these words. The OLD SocrNIL~s, alias 
UNITARIANS' explanation of this verse, 
viz., that Christ was caught up into 
hea,en secretly after His baptism, and 
there instructed about the Gospel He 
was to teach, and then came down from 
hea,cn to deliver it, is manifestly 
grotesque, and of itself utterly absurd
a mere childish theory invented to get 
over a difficulty. This verse is a keen 
edged =e laid at the very root of the 
UNITAll.llN heresy. Jesus, the Son of 
Man, had dwelt from all eternity in 
heaven, the immediate and peculiar 
presence of God from that heaven He 
had come down-to that heaven He 
would one day ascend again-in that 
heaven in His Divine nature He at 
that moment, while talking with Nico
demus, actually was, one with God the 
Father. Jesus came down from heaven, 
according to scripture prediction, to 
save sinners. J esns ascended again 
into heaven, as the victorious Fore
runner of His saved people. Jesus 
while Man on earth was God in heaven 
at the same time. He it is who fills 
both heaven and earth. 

This explanation of the verse com
mends itself to us because it gives a 
literal meaning to every word, and at 
the same time seems an• appropriate 
reply to the assertion of Nicodemus 
that Jesus was simply "a teacher come 
from God." Jesus asserts that He was 
more than a teacher ; that He was the 
Divine Messiah, that He was with God, 
and was God. 

La11dport, Portsmouth. 

THE BAPTISTS IN AMERICA. 
NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, AND 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Continuedfroin page 128. 
THE Rev. Ebenezer Kennersly laboured 
for a time in connection with Mr. Jones. 
This gentleman was an intimate friend 
of -Dr. Franklin's, and often assisted 
him in his philosophical experiments. 
In the year 1761, the Rev. Morgan Ed
wards became the pastor. He was born 
in Wales, and educated at the Bristol 
College, then under the care of the Rev. 
Bernard Foskett. His first settlement 
was at Boston, Lincolnshire. From 
there he removed to Cork, Ireland, 
where he was ordained in 17 57. He 
afterwards preached for a brief period 
at Rye, Sussex:. While there he was 
urged by Dr. Gill and other London 
ministers, in pursuance of communica
tions from Philadelphia, to visit the 
church there. It is stated that the Phi
ladelphia friends required so many 
accomplishments, that the Doctor wrote 
in reply, that he did not know whether 
he could find a man in England who 
would answer their description, inform
ing them e.t the same time, that Mr. 
Edwards came the nearest of any that 
could be obtained. He more than fully 
answered all expectatione. His preach
ing powers were of no ordinary charaoter, 
and every new enterprise, which had 
the welfare of the denomination in view, 
received his vigorous co-operation. 

Mr. Edwards was succeeded by Dr. 
Rogers, who was for five years chaplain 
in the American army during the revo
lutionary war, and afterwards a. pro
fessor in the university of Pennsylvania.. 
He was an intimate friend of Dr. Rip
pon's, and severe.I other eminent men in 
the denomination in England. After 
the resignation of the pastoral office e.t 
Philadelphia by Dr. Rogers, the church 
g-ave an invitation to the Rev. Thomas 
Ustick from New England. His labours 
extended over fifteen years. His mi
nistry was blessed, and he stood high in 
the estimation of his brethren. His 
successor was the well known and elo
quent Dr. William Staughton, He 
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was born at Coventry, England; his 
father and mother were members of the 
Baptist church in that city, under the 
care of the Rev. James Butterworth. 
They removed to London, and united 
with the church meeting in Carter Lane. 
Young Sta ugh ton became a member of 
the church in Cannon Street, Birming
ham, under the care of the excellent 
Samuel Pearce. He studied at Bristol. 
A.t the clo2e of,his time, he was recom
mended by Dr. Rippon to Dr. Freeman, 
of Charleston, South Carolina, who was 
seeking a pastor for a church in that 
neighbourhood. Dr. Rippon, in his 
letter of introduction, says, " Give me 
leave to observe, that you must not 
expect Mr. Staughton to be a fair ex
ample of our English brethren in the 
ministry. You may be certain that he 

'is above par, and I have no doubt that 
he will answer to the character he has 
hitherto borne, of an imblameo.ble man, 
and an acceptable, evangelical, and 
popular minister of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. I believe Providence has de
signed some great and good things for 
him." Mr. Staughton, however,didnot 
long continue in the south; he removed 
to New Jersey, and engaged in the work 
of tuition. Several young men were 
prepared by him for Princeton College. 
It was from this institution that his de
gree of D.D. was sent him. While 
thus engaged, he received an invitation 
to the pastorship of the first Baptist 
church in Philadelphia. In a very brief 
period his preaching power attracted 
universal attention ; the sanctuary be
came too small, and was considerably 
enlarged. There was not one in the 
States, except Spencer H. Cone, who 
could for a moment be compared to him 
e.s to his effectiveness in the pulpit. 
Men of ability there were, but he eclipsed 
them all when unfolding the riches of 
infinite mercy. He laboured in con
nection with the first church for six 
years ; during this time nearly three 
hundred were received by baptism, and 
one hundred by letters. In the year 
1811, ninety-nine members withdrew 
with him from the first church, and 
formed themselves into a distinct body, 

Dr. Staughton becoming their pastor. 
The large and ma.gni.6.cent edifice in 
Sansom Street was shortly after erected 

• for him, which he soon filled with intel
ligent and admiring crowds. 

He ministered to this new chmch for 
thirteen years. The late Dr. Walch, of 
Albany, referring to his preaching at 
this time, says:-" I sat under his mi
nistry for three years. I have never 
heard. it described, for it was indescrib
able. He had a sweet voice ; I never 
heard such music. His logic fastened 
his appeals. He would sometimes com
mence a sentence, soft and sweet as the 
first strains of an .Eolian harp, and rise 
and rise in volume and power, till it 
was as if seven thunders uttered their 
voices ; anrl when he came to a pause, 
the people seemed as if they seized the 
opportunity to breathe." From Phila
delphia he removed to W asb.in,,<>ton, and 
became presid,ent of Columbia College. 
He sustained this office for six years. 
After the lapse of a short time, he ac
cepted the presidency of o. new college in 
Kentucky, but when on his journey 
there was summoned to his eternal 
home. The present pastor of the first 
church is the Rev. Dr. G. D. Board
man, a gentleman of great urbanity and 
eminent attainments, and o. son of the 
second Mrs. Jackson by her former 
husband. 

The members number 6.J:6. Severo.I 
churches have sprung from this old 
community, which are now in a flou
rishing condition. The po.stor of the 
fifth chmch, or what was Sansom Street, 
is the Rev. B. D. Thomas, for many 
years the pastor of the church at Na.r
bush, Pembrokeshire. The fifth church 
contains 727 members. 

There are now in the city of Phila
delphia over thirty Baptist churches, 
and nearly all the sanctuaries in which 
they assemble for worship, o.re large and 
elegant structures. The state of Penn
sylvania hastwentyassociations, twenty
three English churches, unconnected 
with any o.ssocio.tion, and four German. 
The Philadelphia Association originated 
in what were termed general or yearly 
meetings. Those meetings were esta-
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blished as early as 1688, and met al
ternately in May and September at 
Lower Dublin, Philadelphia, Salem, 
Cohansev, Chester, and Burlington. At 
four of these places there were members, 
but churches had been constituted only 
at Lower Dublin and Cohansey. At 
these the brethren chiefly confined them
seh-es to preaching, and the adminis
tration of the ordinances, but in the 
year 1707, they seem to have assumed 
the form of an association, for then they 
had delegates from several churches, 
and attended to their general concerns. 
They were but a feeble band, but a band 
of faithful and God-fearing men. The 
whole consisted of only five churches
Lower Dublin, Piscataway, Middletown, 
Cohansey, and Welsh Tract. There were 
at the time no other Baptist churches 
in :North America, except a few in 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. More 
than half a century elapsed before any 
minutes were published by this Asso
ciation ; Mr. Morgan Edwards was the 
first who induced the churches to adopt 
this plan. In I 77 5, an application was 
made for the Association to ordain an 
itinerant minister to labour among 
them, but so cautious were they of doing 
anything which could be regarded as 
an assumption of power, that the appli
cation was declined. As years ad
vanced this body became extended from 
Northestown, in the state of New Jersey, 
to Ketockton in Virginia, a distance of 
four hundred miles, and.when divisions 
took place, the newly constituted com
munities sought counsel and assistance 
from the old Association. It would be 
interesting to trace the origin and pro
gress of all the Associations in this ex
tensive and important state, but space 
will not permit. We may, however, 
briefly advert to the formation of one 
more. At the commencement of the 
present century, three churches were 
organised in North Eastern Pennsyl
vania, two in Mayne County, and one 

in Luzerne. These ohurches were situ
ate about thirty miles from each other, 
and separated. by an al.most unbroken 
wilderness. There were no roads. The 
traveller had to wend his way along 
bridle paths, and frequently to ascertain 
his whereabouts from notches cut in the 
trees of the forest. The ministers and 
members of these infant and isolated 
churches felt the necessity and im
portance of mutual counsel and encou
ragement. Saturday, December 26th, 
1807, a convention of delegates was held 
at the log cabin of the Rev. John Miller, 
in Abington, for the purpose of forming 
an Association, " in order to gain a 
more general union and fellowship, for 
the promotion of the welfare of Zion, 
and spread of the Gospel in the world." 
The Rev. Elijah Peck preached from 
Psalm cxviii. 24. " This is the day 
which the Lord hath made, we will re
joice and be glad in it." When Mr. 
Miller settled in this region, it was the 
haunt of the wild beast, and the hunt
ing ground of the savage. A few fami
lies had preceded him, and others 
followed. At various points in the 
surrounding country openings were soon 
made and settlements commenced ; the 
ancient forest slowly retired before the 
stroke of the woodman's axe, and the 
deer and the elk, the wolf and the pan
ther, were startled from their lairs by 
its echo among the hills, and gradually 
driven from their lurking places by the 
advancing tide of an enterprising popu
lation. The writer, in June of last 
year, visited the neighbourhood. The 
scene has been entirely changed. The 
wilderness has become a fruitful field. 
Beautiful mansions, comfortable farm 
houses, macrnificent orchards, adorn both 
hill and dale. The descendants of John 
Miller do not live in log cabins, but 
occu_Py commodious dwellings, abound
ing in all the blessings of life. 

(To be continued.) 
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Jltlps f.ot t~t 1ttmsu1. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMOMS. 

NO. LIII.----ONE•WORD TEXTS. 

"Advocate."-1 John ii. 1. 

THE former pa.rt of the verse from which 
our text is ta.ken was intended by the 
Apostle to dissuade Christians from the 
commission of sin. The part now before 
us appears to have in view the sustaining 
of those who may labour under a sense 
and conviction of Sin. There are two 
classes of people in the world, generally 
-one class requires to be convinced of 
sin, the other requires to be sustained 
under a sense of their iniquities. A 
sense of sin, without any of the sustain
ing considerations alluded to, led Cain 
to conclude that his sin was greater than 
could be forgiven, and led Judas to 
destroy himself. 

Even amongst true Christians we may 
frequently find some who need to be 
cautioned to avoid sin, and others, who 
require to be supported and encouraged 
under the pressure which a view of their 
'depravity and imperfections is calculated 
to produce. To the latter class the 
words under consideration must be un 
speakably precious, "If any man sin we 
have an advocate, &c." 

In order to explain the word, we 
may, 

I. ANSWER SOME INQUIRIES wmcu 
~CAY PRESENT THEMilELVES. 

I. On whose behalf does he intercede ? 
He does not intercede in favour of any 

beyond the limits of this world. But 
He intercedes in behalf of m&.nkind on 
earth, a.nd especially for His own people, 
all believers. 

2. What are the ol,Jects of His interces
sion. 

The calling, sanctification, and final 
glory of his saints. That they may be 
enabled to overcome the world, the flesh, 
and the devil. That they may be " kept 
from the evil." That they may,be brought 
"where he is." 

3. Why does He intercede? 
The answer, 
I. Negatively. 
1, Not because of any insufficiency in 

His atonement. His atonement com-

pletely satisfied the demands of justice. 
" By one offering He for ever perfected 
those that are sanctified." 

2. Not because of any want of love 
in the Father towards His people. Some 
might suppose that Christ intercedes, as 
a third party sometimes intercedes with 
a revengeful tyrant who has been offended 
by his neighbour. But not so-the 
Father's love towards His children is a.s 
great as that of the Son. He loved them 
with " an everlasting love." 

2. Affirmatively. 
l. Hereby Christ becomes the medium 

for conveying the blessings of Redemp
tion to His people. 

He is the one Mediator between God 
and man, and as such it is proper that 
the blessings which Re purchased should 
be transmitted through Him. 

2. Hereby Christ is glorified in the 
eyes of His saints. 

In this way the Christian is led con
stantly to view Jesus as the author oE 
His salvation-and that in Him only .:an 
all spiritual blessings be received. 

II. NOTICE CHRIST'S QUALIFlC.lTIO:-.s 
AS OUR ADVOCATE. 

He is called an Advocate in allusion 
evidently to the custom of pleading in 
Courts of Justice and in the Senate. 
Bearing this allusion in mind, we may 
learn several things of Christ as indicated 
in that office. 

1. Advocates are gewrally of high rank 
in rociety. . . . 

This indicates the high d1gruty of 
Christ's person-~e is the" Mighty G~d" 
-perfectly equal rn every respect with 
His Father-" thinking it not robbery 
to be equal with God." It is always of 
advantage that an Advocate hohl a high 
position. It was of great advanta~e to 
the Jews in the time of Mordecai, to 
have one so high and estimable in th_e 
eyes of the King as !Esther to plead. th_ell' 
cause· so it is cheerin" for the Chnstian 
to re~ember that hi8 Advocate " sitteth 
on the right hand of tho ~lajesty in 
Heaven." 

2. Advocates shorild be of yoocl morn/ 
c/1(1.racter. 
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They are not admitted to practise if 
a.ny_thing v~ry improper can be alleged 
agamst their moral conduct. This re
min~s us of the unspotted purity of 
Christ's moral character. He " knew 
no sin."-His enemies were constrained 
to adnnt that they could find in Him uo 
fault. In the text He is emphatically 
styled '' Jesus Christ the righteou.s." 

3, Advoca.tes must be appointed. 
They must receive authority to practise 

before they can do so. Not any one who 
chooses to stand up in a court, is allowed 
to plead. So Christ is the anointed of 
the Father. He was set up from ever
lssting. 

4. An Advocate slwuld possess extensive 
knowledge. 

He should be well and deeply versed 
in all the laws which govern our country, 
and especially in the la.w which bears 
upon the case he may be called upon to 
defend. Christ is infinite in knowledge. 
He is Himself the ruler of the universe. 
It is He who gives laws to millions of 
worlds. 

5. An Advocate should be perfectly 
master of the cause which he pleads. 

He should be acquainted with every 
point in the case. 

Our Advocate is aware of everything 
in the circumstances of His people
nothing is hidden from His view. He 
is aware of their secret sin!-their secret 
wants-every affliction with which they 
are troubled. 

6. .An .Advocate especially slwuld be 
faithful to his trust. 

The consequences of an Advocate being 
unfaithful might be most disastrous to 
his client. 

This is eminent in the character of our 

Intercessor. He is the '' faithful High 
Priest" -the faithful witness. He is 
unchangeable in His nature-the same 
ye!terday, to-day, and for ever,-this 
ensures faithfulness. He laid down His 
life for His people-surely therefore He 
will be faithful as their Advocate. More
over He is our brother-our near kins
man-in our nature. 

7. An Advocate in order to succes.~ 
must possess strong arguments in favour 
of the cause in hand. 

But none ever possessed such arguments 
as those with which Christ can plead in 
favour of His people. He may plead, 

I. His Father's infinite and eternal love 
to them. 

He, as well as the Son, has loved them 
before the world began, and the fruit of 
that love was His giving Jesus to redeem 
them. 

2. He may plead His Father's engage
ment in the Council of Peace. 

It would appear to be the understand
ing between the Divine persons, that all 
believers thns given to the Redeemer 
shall inherit eternal life, and this as an 
advocate He may plead. 

3. He may plead his own infinite atone
ment. 

His one sacrifice for sin. Justice here
demands that Christ shall " see of the 
travail of His soul and be satisfied?" 

4. He may plead the Divine glory. 
This is God's highest aim in all that 

He does-His own glory. But this glory 
is associated with the salvation of His 
people. In His people God will be 
eternally glorified. Christ therefore may 
plead that which is highest in the view 
of the Divine mind, and most for His 
infinite glory. 

lalts anh .Skctc~cs. 

THE EMTGR.A.NTS. 

BY THE Rls"V. J. C. -WELLS. 

Author of" The Temple of the Lorcl," 
"Let Other People Alone," &c., &o. 

C1r.U>TER VI.-( Continued.) 

ON it becoming known that the '' Good 
3hepherd ,, was to hold forth, the pas-

sengers in the steerage became greatly 
excited, and, as the sound of the hymn 
was heard, many and different were the 
views expressed as to the merits of the 
preacher. It ended, however, by 
Henrich's father and a few of the 
more daring spirits ex_pressing their de
termination to attend the service in 
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the oabin just to hear what the sneak 
should say. 

As they entered the cabin they at
tracted considerable attention, for they 
had been the subjects of many prayers 
from the pious oaptain and his crew. 
They were offered Bibles, which they 
declined, and the speaker commenced 
his task. 

Quite contrary to all my ideas of 
sermons was the speech as furnished to 
me by the good captain, who loved to 
preserve everything in what he called his 
spiritual log, as he said he should like 
to con them over again when he grew 
old. 

"Verily, my friends, there is but a 
step between us and death. 

"Dangers encircle us all around, pe
rils, not only from pestilence and disease, 
and the many ills that flesh is heir to, 
but also perils by land, perils by sea, 
perils by storm, perils from cold, and 
perils by lightning. 

" All of these elements in the ancient 
and present use of the term, fire, air, 
earth, and water, have been in their 
turns used as scourges of our race, 
each has proved destructive, conveying 
immortal spirits from the tenement of 
clay to the bar of judgment. 

" Fire was used u_pon two captains of 
fifty: and their bands, in answer to the 
request of Elijah," 

" Where ! " shouted one from the 
further end of the cabin. 

" Use thy Bible friend," meekly said 
the preacher, "and thou will find in 
the second book of Kings, the first 
chapter, and the 10th verse: 'And 
Elijah answered and said to the captain 
of fifty : If I be a man of God then 
let fire come down from heaven and 
consume thee and thy fifty. And there 
came down fire from heaven and con
sumed him and his fifty.' " 

"I don't want a God like that," said 
the first speaker, one of the elder Hen
rich's companions. 

" Hold thy blaspheming tongue, and 
tum over thy Bible, friend, to Leviticus 
the tenth and second, and see there 
where the Lord punis.qed two such im
pudent fellows as thyself by fire, though 

they were sons of a priest ; for it is 
writum, ' And there went out fire from 
t~e Lord and devoured them, and they 
died before the Lord.' And now friend 
thou wilt kindly allow me to 'proceed 
without thy ungodly interruption. 

" Air, in motion or wind," said the 
preacher, " has been used by the Al
mighty to bring about his purposes and 
to chasten the disobedient. As in the 
case of Jonah. If thou wilt open th, 
Bible thou wilt see when the Lord sent 
out a great wind into the sea, and there 
was a mighty tempest in the sea, so 
that the ship was like to be broken. 
Then the mariners were afraid ; and the 
disobedient Jonah, to appease the violence 
of the tempest, was, by his own advice, 
made a sacrifice, being cast into the sea. 
But even here he was cared for by that 
God who tempers justiee with mercy; 
and when his p1ll'pose was accomplished, 
the storm ceased. Do you ask where is 
the Father? The Father is in the fire 
-the Father is in the wind." 

" Do you believe that?" said Hen
rich's father." "Might not every 
ship have a disobedient man in it, and 
so the sea would be always stormy, lllld 
big fish very cheap ? " 

" Friend," said the ' Good Shep
herd,' "thy far-reaching supposition 
cannot be answered; but if thou, like 
thy friend there, doth not believe in 
God, thou art worse thllll the heathens 
that were in the ship with him; for 
they believed in a God of some kind, 
and called upon the disobedient man to 
pray to his. They o.lso believed in the 
atonement, because they co.st him into 
the water to atone. I gave thee credit, 
friend, for greater intelligence than 
thou seemest to possess. \Vilt thou 
listen awhile? 

" God the Saviour showed his power 
over this element. He rebuked the 
winds, saying: " Peace be still ; and 
there was a ~reat calm." 

" Yon sailors have rend about the 
tempestous wind called Euroclydon, in 
which the ship where Paul sailed o.s a 
prisoner was wrecked; but God gave 
him all the foes of those that sailed 
with him. 
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"Again, we read in the deli,erance of 
Israel that the Lord caused the waters of 
the Red Sea to go back by a strong wind all 
that night, and made the sea dry land." 

" Captain, do ,ou belie,e that," said 
the man who ·had interrupted the 
preacher on the question of fire. "I 
ha,e had m2n, a turn about that, and 
I don't belie,e· that there was any water 
at all in the way ; or if there was, it 
was a bit of a lake, where a fellow might 
grease his boots and walk o,er." 

" Friend," said the preacher, "thou 
art getting worse, thou art mixing 
blasphemy with nonsense; thou hast 
better put thy wonderful boots on and 
try the experiment of walking, and 
thy company will not be missed." 

The Captain said he hoped there 
would be no more interruptions, and 
the speaker proceeded. 

·' I have told thee there is a Father in 
the :fire and in the air, and now I tell 
thee there is a Father in the earth; and 
I 1rill show thee presently that a wicked 
man cannot hide himself at all from 
Him that fi.lleth all things. There is a 
Father in the earth. Open thy Bibles 
and read Numbers xvi. 31, 32: "And 
it came to pass, as he had made an end 
of speaking all these words, that the 
ground clave asunder under them, and 
the earth opened her mouth and swal
lowed them up and their houses; and all 
the men that appertained to them went 
down alive into the pit, and the earth 
closed upon them, and they perished 
from among them." 

" A second Lisbon, I expect," said 
the former interrupter. 

Hast thou been at the cursed fire
water so early this morning, friend, that 
thy tongue wags so wickedly and so fast; 
canst thou not listen to the good cap
tain's request?" 

A remonstrance addressed by those 
who sat beside him produced quiet. 

"I have told thee there is a Father in 
the fire, in the wind, in the earth, and 
now I tell thee there is a Father in the 
water. 

Look at the deluge; how awfully slow 
and protracted. It was forty days be
fore there was a sufficiency of water to 

bear up the ark, and it was· 150 dayii 
before the destroying inundation reached 
its highest point, which was about 23feet 
above the tops of the highest mountains. 
But, my friends, I saw a flood. Near to my 
own home there came an awful avalanche 
of water. ·we had gone to bed; strong 
men were weary, women glad to find 
slumber. It was very cold on that 
dreadful night. I don't know how many 
prayed ere they retired, but some never 
prayed again. I cannot tell thee the 
sound ; it was like the roar of many 
waters; it broke through houses like 
rushes ; it swept down walls like mud 
banks : and in the awful rush of water 
there was seen the hoary-headed man 
with his white locks waving wildly in 

i the wind, and the infant of days whirled 
along in its cot. 1 tell thee, there were 
walls, and rafters, and boards, broken 
pieces of rock and earth, carried along 
for twenty-four miles ; graveyards were 
washed away, and two coffins were car
ried back again to the door of the 
houses lately occupied by the owners. 

• I tell thee, tall pine trees went down 
the valley like pieces of straw, and it 
was like the day when Noah's flood 
came. Oh! it was terrible! But wise 
men had foretold it; yet none listened; 
and at last there came mourning, la
mentation, and woe. I tell thee there 
is a Father in the :fire, in the air, in the 
earth, and in the water too. 

"A.nd now what separates us from the 
great Father? A plank or two. Let 
but the mighty waves lift up their 
voice ; let Him but command the stormy 
wind, and in a few moments we shonld 
see the great Father of our spirits. 
There are wicked men on board this 
ship, some escaping from the embrace 
of love that follows them ; tearful 
wives and crying children follow this 
ship; some escaping from the innocence 
of home, its purity and contentment; 
but the cottage peace follows them, and 
in their wildest merriment they live 
again in the past. Some are fleeing 
from crime; but the law, that awful 
minister of justice, is here. God's law, 
for He is in the fire, in the air, in the 
earth, and in the water." 
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He ceased, and in silence commended 
them to God. They separated to their 
duties, and the good ship sped on its 
way. 

CHAPTER VIL-THE FoIISA.KEN Ho;)IE. 

SooN after the departure of this bold, 
bad man, the metropolis was visited 
with that dreadful scourge, the cholera. 
Amid the awful panic that ensued, when 
boards of health were humble in their 
suits to medical men, and their presence 
most eagerly hailed, it was most cheer
ing to find that the bravest among the 
brave were those local Missionaries who 
were everywhere present, exposing 
themselves with a recklessness that at 
this day to me appears wonderful. I 
have been in Jamaica, when the yellow 
fever (commonly called" Yellow Jack") 
was reaping a rich harvest. I had 
seen white and blaqk, forgetting race 
and colour, earnestly engaged in assist
ing our medical men ; but never had I 
witnessed anything like the heroism 
displayed by these City Missionaries. 
One in particular attached himself to 
me, obeyed my orders without ques
tion, following me in my rounds; saw 
that my medicines were administered 
properly, cheered the hearts of the timid 
women, and often have I found him 
alone with the dying, and arranging 
the interment of the dead, as though 
his own life was a small matter. He 
was a Chevalier Bayard in the battle of 
humanity. Yet he had a wife and six 

ALL AT THEIR POSTS AT 
LUCKNOW. 

IT has been said that in the siege of 
Lucknow every single person felt him
self animated to almost superhuman 
exertions by the reflection that on the 
vigilance of each single man, woman, 
and child a.t their several posts de-

children, and his income was - per 
year. I really began to think that what 
with the praying devotion of De K-'s 
wife, and Sam's hymns, with this 
good man's disinterested earnestness, 
that there must be something in reli
gion after all. 

Not knowing how to grapple with 
the work, I resolved on a plan-to leave 
my home on visits from ten till twelve, 
dispense medicines from two till six, 
and again dispense medicines till bed
time, which, as our readers know, was 
early morn. 

Had it not have been for this good 
Missionary I could have been of little 
use; he was everywhere, and only such 
as myself, who have been brought so 
closely into contact with such men, can 
tell their worth. 

Scarce six months had elapsed since 
Henrich's father had sailed ere two of 
the little ones that called him father 
lay dead. One of these was Olli' little 
friend introduced to Olli' readers in the 
first chapter. She had been seized 
suddenly, and, with that fearful ra
pidity that marked the milignity of 
the poison, was dead in twelve 
hours. Strikingly calm was this 
child in her last moments. I have al
ready so.id she was no common child, yet 
in her death· she thought not of herself, 
but of her recreant father. "Ma, pray 
for Po.. Does he pray?" Constantly 
was she crying thus, and amid her 
agony she continually cried, " Lord, 
save my Po.!" 

pended the safety of the whole fortress. 
What was said of the besieged city 
here becomes <loubly true; for when 
an army's last reserve is brought into 
action, every soldier knows that he 
must do his duty to the very utmost: 
if he cannot win the battle now, it will 
be lost.-DEAN STANLEY, 
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HOW TO TAKE REPROOF. 

TAKE ref,roof pleasantly; for you need 
not cone ude that you are all wrong for 
one act, 

A SHORT CREED. 

A YOUNG clergyman having, in the 
hearing of Dr. Parr, stated that he 
would believe nothing he could not 
understand, the doctor said, " Then, 
young man, your creed will be the 
shortest of any man's I know." 

THE BEST REPENTANCE. 

!HE best repentance for duty neo-lected 
is to set about another that is in danger 
of being neglected. 

MORE AWFUL THAN THE 
JUDGMENT. 

A CELEBRATED preacher of the seven
teenth century once preached such a 
powerful sermon on the Judgment Day, 
that so!lle of the congregation not only 
bur.st mto tears, b~t uttered piercing 
shrieks. In the height of the excite
ment he suddenly stopped and said, 
" Dry up your tears : I will tell you 
something more awful than the J udg
ment." They looked on with. silent 
astonishment. • What could be more 
awful than the Judgment? Said he, in 
solemn tones, '' In one quarter of . an 
hour from this time, when you leave 
this house, you will forget all that you 
have heard, or think little about it: 
!1-nd pursue your sinful. pleasures, treat
mg all you have heard as 'a tale that 
is told : ' that is more awful than the 
Judgment." And was he not right? 

Jtbicl\Js. 

We.stbourne Grove Sermons. BY W. G. 
LEWIS, London. (Marlborough and Co.) 
THESE a.re very good sermons, very 

muc~ better than the average sermons 
p17blished. The style is lucid, the doc
tnne sound, and the spirit of the whole 
edifying and refreshing. There is nothing 
specially novel either in the themes or 
mode of ~rea_ting them, but they 1're per
vaded with nonest, manly declarations 
of truths of a.n experimental and practical 
character. 

Tlie, CrecllR. at Ratcliffe. BY MARY 
HILTON. (Tweedie.) 

THIS is a_charmiug little book, shewing 
the format10n and the first year's inci
dents of this most excellent Institution. 
Readers, we hope, will be found who will 
rejoice in the good effected, and be in
duced to be more abundant in labours of • 
this kind. Mrs. Hilton is a noble woman, 
and her work, we trust, will be still more 
blessed in its results. 

WE commend the following to our 
readers as worthy of their attention :-

Baptism Calmly Considered : A l'ract for 
the Times. By H. W. (Elliot Stock.) 
The Testimony of the Rocks and the Re
cords of Moses; An Essay by F. K. 
COLLARD, (Elliot Stock.) An Earnest 
Question; or, Why Baptise an Inf ant. 
BY REY. A. M. STALKER. (Elliot Stock) 
Sermon by'Rev. John A.· Grijfin,In Memo
riam of the late James Wells. (Robert 
Banks.) The Biblical Museum, Pa.rt 
XVI. 

PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS, &c. 

The Sword and T1·owel was never better. 
'/'he Baptist Magazine thoroughly good. 
The Christian Annonr one of our best 
monthlies. The Hive, The Appeal in 
every wa.y excellent. Ragged School 
Union :Magazine a.bly conducted. The 
British Flag and Christia11 Sentinel a. real 
boon to our soldiers. The Trinitarian 
Bible Society Quarterly Record, full of 
interesting deta.ils. Our Own Fireside, 
Ilome Words, Day of Days everywhere 
and in every respect they must be accept
able to Christian families. 
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®ur ~enmninntiona:l 1tutings. 

WE record with pleasure the fact that the meetings were well attended this year 
and much interest seemed to be excited. 

BA.PTIST BUILDING Fmm.-The an
nual meeting of this society was held 
on Friday evening, April 19, in Blooms
bury Chapel. Tea and coffee were 
provided in the lecture-room and 
the chair was taken by the Rev. 
S. H. Booth. The proceedings were 
opened with prayer by the Rev. 
J. C. Brown, of Perth. Mr. A. 
T. Bowser, the honorary secretary, then 
read the following report : - The 
instalments received during the past 
year have amounted to £3,685, in
clusive of the prepayment in full 
by no less than twelve churches, 
viz. :- Earls Colne, Needingworth, 
Calne, South Wingfield, Scarborough, 

- Cinderford, Barnstaple, Lower Ed
monton, Dartford, Esher, Brentford, 
Eye, and Ivinghoe. The lollns 
granted during the past year have 
been twenty-three in number, amount
ing to £4,320, being the largest amount 
in any one year ( except the last, in 
which a legacy of .£1,000 was received). 
They consist of eight for .£100 or less, 
three of £150 each, six of £200, two 
of £300 pach, and two of £500 each. 
The committee have at this time be
fore them twenty-two oases, with debts 
amounting in the aggregate to £12,800. 
To seven of these loans have beP.n 
promised conditionally in accordance 
with the rules. The meeting was ad
dressed by the chairman and Rev. Dr. 
Burns, Revs. R. Glover, J. Teall, W. A. 
Blake, J. Edwards, and James Benhn.rn, 
Esq., treasurer, A. T. Bowser, Hon. Sec. 

THE BAPTIST UNION.-The o.nnuo.l 
meeting of the Baptist Union of Greo.t 
Britain and Ireland commenced in Lon
don on Monday, April 22nd, in the 
Misaion-house Library, Castle-street, 
Holborn. The retiring president, Rev. 
C. M. Binell, of Liverpool, occupied 
the chair. The Libro.rv was well-filled. 
The opening devotional exercise~ were 

conducted by the chairman. and by the 
Rev. John Aldis, Rev. J.P. Chown, and 
the Rev. Charles Stovel. 

The New President.-}Ir. Birrell said 
he had the greatest happiness in now 
giTing place to the Rev. Thomas Thomas, 
D.D., President of Pontypool College, 
to whom the Union at its autumnal 
meeting in :Korthampton had unani
mously offered its presidentship. Dr. 
Thomas having taken the chair, a cordial 
vote of thanks was, on the motion of 
the Rev. Dr. Angus and Rev. G. Gould, 
awarded to the retiring chairman, and 
the resolution also expressed the hope 
that the Divine blessing might attend 
him during the rest of his valuable and 
eminently useful life. It was stated 
that Mr. Birrell, owing to delicate 
health, contemplated retiring from ac
tive labours. 

Dr. Thomas's Inaugzeral Address.
The President then proceeded to deliver 
the inaugural address. 

Vacant Charges.-Rev. T. Wo.tts, of 
St. Albans, gave notice that the Union 
shall at its next autumnal session elect 
a committee, that shall be prepared to 
act o.s a means of communication be
tween ministers seeking churches and 
churches seeking ministers ; and that 
this committee shall consist of the 
presidents of the ten Baptist colleges 
and an equal number of gentlemen, 
who shall be annually elected at the 
autumnal meeting. 

E.rtension of tl1c Uniun.-Rev. C. M. 
Birrell moved that this 'C" nion recognise 
the Bo.ptist Union of Wales and Scot
land as affiliated to the Bo.ptist Union 
of Great Britllin and Ireland; and that 
the chairman, secretary, and treasurer 
of each of these Unions are entitled 
ex officio -to seats in the committee of 
this Union. The rev. gentleman said 
he hoped that some fine autumn they 
would be enc11mped under the shadow 
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of Edinburgh Castle, and another 
autumn would be at the Dee and 
Uangollen. Rev. John Aldis seoonded 
the motion, which was unanimously 
adopted. The October meeting is to be 
held in Manchester. 

THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SocIETY 
held it annual meeting on Monday, 
April 22nd, at the Kingsgate Chapel, 
Holborn, J. J. Smith, Esq., of Watford, 
took the chair. The report was of a 
congratulatory character. The work 
of translation was advancing in Japan. 
To that work a grant of £100 was made 
prior to the last annual meeting, to be 
paid to the Rev. J. Goble, on satisfactory 
information being obtained in reply to 
inquiries to be made. Dr. Wenger, of 
Calcutta, writes, that the printing of 
the Old Testament in Sanscrit was 
advanced as far as the sixth chapter of 
:Micah, that the Bengali edition which 
is being printed for the Calcutta Auxi
liary Bible Society is in type to the 
end of the sixty-fifth Psalm, and that 
the edition intended for the Baptist 
Depository has advanced to the end of 
the thirty-third Psalm. Besides these 
had been published a tentative edition 
of the Epistles, and part of the New 
Testament. The issues from the Depo
sitory were 13,300 copies. The Rev. 
Charles Carter, of Ceylon, testified to 
the excellence of the Cingalese version, of 
which, nevertheless, he was preparing 
a revised edition. The Rev. Dr. Buckley, 
of Cuttack, in acknowledging the receipt 
of £150, wrote that 4,000 copies of the 
Gospel of John have been printed during 
the year, and this year he hopes to issue 
another edition of the New Testament. 
The income received from all sources 
was £1,964 18s. 4d. 

You.KG MEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
-The annual meeting of the Young 
:\£en's Association in aid of the Baptist 
Missionary Society was held on the 
evening of Friday, .April 26th, in the 
W eighhouse Chapel, under the presi
<lency of Edward Rawlings, Esq. 
The Rev. W. Alderson, of Wal
worth, opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mr. H. Capern, secretary, read 
the annual report, which stated that 

since the formntion of this Society, 
934 illustrated lectures had been deli
vered in oonnection with it, and tho.t 
eighteen of these had been given during 
the past season, and generally with 
most satisfactory ,results. Two new 
auxiliaries had been formed during the 
year. Mr. J. P. Bacon submitted the 
treasurer's report, from which it ap
peared that the receipts amounted to 
£327 ls. ld., and that there was a 
balance in hand of £28 13s. 2d. 
Speakers : H. Platten, A. McKenna, 
W. Braden, and G. W. Handford. , 

THE BAPTIST BRITISH MISSIONS.
On Tuesday, April 23rd, the seventh 
annual meeting of the above society was 
held under encouraging circumstances. 
The attendance was good. The place of 
meeting was Bloomsbury Chapel. The 
chairman was G. Kemp, Esq. Prayer 
was offered up by the Rev. J. M. Ste
phens, of Sheffield, and then a short 
speech from the chairman, and the 
reading of the report, from which it ap
peared that the committee were satisfied 
with the result of the union • between 
the two societies. This year the united 
society has had seventy agents in the 
field. The Northern Association has 
been especially active. Middlesborough 
has become self-supporting. At Whit
stable, in Kent, the congregations have 
more than doubled during the past year; 
at Redditch eighteen persons have joined 
the church; at Hornsey Rise, a church 
was formed in September last ; at Red
bourne, in Hertfordshire, there has been 
much success; at Favershnm, a spirit 
of inquiry is reported amongst the peo
ple. In Ireland, it appeared from the 
return of the Registrar-General, that in 
the ten years 1861 to 1871, the Bap
tists had doubled their number, with o.n 
excess of 500 besides. In the South, 
there are five missionaries, with one 
reader ; and in Dublin there nre two 
missionaries. From Westmeath, and 
Belfast, and Ballymena, encouraging 
reports had been received. In one of 
the largest towns in Ireland, a blind 
missionary had been engaged. In Ty
rone there are two evangelists. From 
forty-seven stations in the United 
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Kingdom returns have been received, 
denoting an increase of 387, or 8 per 
cent, The expenditure had exceeded 
the income by £340 ; on behalf of the 
two societies, there had been an expen
diture of upwards of £5,740. 

THE BAPTIST TRACT SocIETY.-This 
Society held its thirty-first anniversary 
in the Lower Room, Exeter Hall, on 
Wednesday, April 24th. The meeting 
commenced at six o'clock; before that 
there had been a preliminary tea, and it 
was nearly half-past nine before the 
proceedings were fairly over. The 
speakers were argumentative and de
scriptive. Of the former were the 
speeches of the chairman, Dr. Angus, 
and of W. Willis, Esq., barrister; Revs. 
D. Macrory, J. P. Dardier, and J. G. 
Onckcn. The remaining speakers were 
D. Crupton, and E. Clarke. The year's is
sues a.mounted to twenty-one new tracts, 
twelve handbills, one new series, and 
one child's book. Last vear 635,475 
tracts and handbills were circulated. 
The grants and votes of tracts, &c., had 
amounted to £580 ; the receipts for the 
year were .£1,043. One feature re
ferred to in the report was the necessity 
of opposing High Church teaching, so 
prevalent in rural districts, and to meet 
those means, severlll. tracts, it was said, 
were being prepared. Strange to say, 
there had been only one congregational 
-001leotion, that at Dover, which had 
brought in .£1. Yet the treasurer and 
his friends were pleased, and all seemed 
to anticipate a prosperous career. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-On 
Thursday last the annual meeting of this 
Society was held in Exeter Hall, April 
25th, and was very numerously attended. 
The chair was taken by Sir Donald 
McLeod, late Lieutenant Governor of 
the Pnnjaub. Prayer was then offered 
by the Rev. Dr. Price. The Secretary, 
Dr. Underhill, instead of reading the 
report, gave a brief outline of its main 
features, and a statement of the financial 
condition of the Society. It appears 
that "The Society has at the present 
time sixty-three Missionaries labouring 
under its auspices in India, China, 
Ceylon, Africa, Jamaica, Hayti, Trini
dad, the Bahamas, Norway, Brittany, 
and Rome. The native pastors and 
preachers number about 2~0, and the 
schoolmasters 143 ; a total of 426 
agents. The income of the Society in 
the year has been £27,469 17s. 4d., a 
difference of £54 15s. 7d. as compared 
with last year, which was £27,415 
ls. 9d. The balance last year against 
the Society was £1,656, and as the ex
penditure this year has been £2,060 
2s. 10d. more than the receipts, there is 
due to the trea91ll'er £3,716 2s. I0d. 
It is, therefore, obvious, that if the 
Missions are to be sustained in vigour 
and efficiency, and no withdro.wal of 
any portion of the agency from the field, 
that the annual income of the Society 
must be increased by at least £2,000." 
Speakers, Dr. Turner, J. G. Brown, and 
W. Wilson. 

~tn.ominatianal initlligtnct. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
REV. THOMAS HOWARD, after fifteen 

years' service, has resigned the pastorate 
of the church, Fran.k's Bridge, Radnor
shire. 

Rev. George Sandwell has resigned 
the pastorate of the church, Eastbourne. 

Mr. Thomas Thomas, late of Pontypool 
College, has accepted an invitation to the 
plll!torate of Norton, Skenfrith, Mon. 

Rev. W. Page, B. A., has accepted a 
unanimous invitation to the church at 
Kent-street, Portsea. 

Rev. J. W oolienden has resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Daybrook, Not
tingham, to take the charge of thtl York
shire Home Mission cause, lately estab
lished at Morley, near Leeds. 

Mr. Thomas Nichol.lion, of Ryefortl, 
has accepted the inYitatiou of the 
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united chnrches of Park-end and York
ley, in the Forest _ of Dean, to become 
their pastor. Their present minister, 
the Rev. Henry Morgan, is leaving for 
Australia.. 

Rev. C. A. Davis, of Chesterfield, has 
accepted an invitation to become the 
pastor of the church, Grosvenor-street, 
Manchester. 

Rev. L. Llewellyn, who, for the last 
five years and a half, has been associated 
in the ministry with Rev. J. H. Millard, 
B. A., of Huntingdon, has accepted the 
invitation of the church meeting in 
Harvey-lane, Leicester, to become its 
pastor. 

Mr. Thomas Churchyard, one of the 
senior students at Rawden College, has 
accepted the unanimous call to the 
pastorate from the church, New-street, 
Hanley, Stii.ffs. 

RECOGNITIONS. 
On Friday evening, April 12th, service 

was held for the public recognition of 
the Rev. T. E. Cozens Cooke, as pastor of 
Burlington Chapel, Ipswich. The chair 
was occupied by W. D. Sims, Esq. After 
reading the Scripture~, and prayer by 
Rev. J. Saunders, of Crown-street, the 
new pastor gave an interesting outline of 
his history and experience in connection 
with thirteen years of Christian service, 
the circumstances that' had led to his 
recent settlement, and the present grati
fying tokens of success. Rev. T. M. 
Morris, of Turret chapel delivered a most 
appropriate address, followed by a stir
ring speech from W. Whale, of Stoke
green. Rev. P. Martin, of the Presby
terian church, closed with prayer. 

At Upton chapel, Lambeth-road, on 
Wednesday, April 17, a meeting was 
held for the public recognition of Rev. J. 
Roberts as pastor of the church. The 
public meeting was presided over by T. 
Cox, Esq., the senior deacon, and warm
he!l.rted addresses were given by the Revs. 
G.D. Evans, W. Howieson, C. Bailhache, 
Arthur Mursell, R. H. Roberts, B.A., 
J. Roberts, R. Berry, G. M. Murphy, and 
T. M'Cullagh. 

BIRMINGHAM.-Rev. E. C. Pike, B.A., 
late of St. Michael's Church, Coventry, 
having a-:cepted the invitation of the 
church, Lombard-street, commenced his 
labours on Sunday, Feb. 4th. Oa the 
;o!lowing Monday evening a tea-meeting 

was held, after which the deacons and 
8everal other friends from the church a.nd 
congregation gave Mr. Pike a very hearty 
and cordial reception. The public recog
nition service was held on Tuesday even
ing, April 9th, tbe Rev. Charles Vince in 
the chair. An appropriate address on 
the work of the ministry was delivered 
by the Rev. J. Carey Pike, of Leicester 
(father of the new pastor), and the chair
man, who spoke in the highest terms of 
Mr. Pike, gave him, in the na.me of the 
N onc<:>nformist ministers of Birmingham, 
a very hearty welcome as a fellow labourer 
in their midst. The Rev. J. J. Brown 
gave an address on. the duties of the 
church to the minister, and the Rev. W. 
B. Davies, of Coventry, after very affec
tionately corroborating the remarks of 
the chairman, delivered an address to the 
members of the congregation. 

CossEY.-Ordination services in con
noction with the settlement of Mr. M. 
H. Jones, of Haverfordwest College, as 
pastor of the church, Cossey, were held 
on Sunday, April 28th. Rev. G. H. 
Rouse, M.A., LL. B., preached to the 
minister in the •morning; the Rev. T. A. 
Wheeler preached to the church in the 
afternoon, and Mr. Rouse preached a 
missionary sermon in the evening, sho-w
ing more particularly the state of our 
missionary work in India. 

An interesting service was held at 
Wciodchester, Gloucestershire, on Thurs
day, April 25th, to recognise the Rev. 
G. R. Tanswell as pastor of the church. 
About 130 partook of tea, after which a 
large congregation assembled in the 
chapel. Lieut.-Colonel Stather presided. 
The chapel and schoolrooms have been 
cleaned and repaired, and lighted with 
gas at a considerable cost, the whole of 
which is paid by the congregation and 
kind friends who have nobly come for
ward "to the help of the Lord." 

On Tuesday, May 7th, two meetings 
of a gratifying description, in connection 
with Acton Baptist chapel, were held in 
recognition of the appointment of Rev. W. 
Cuff to the pastorate. There was a large 
attendance. Rev. W. G. Lewis presided. 
There were also present Revs. J. Cul
ross, D.D., J. E. Cracknell, A. Ferguson, 
,v. Isaacs, S. M. Morris, T. Burton, and 
S. Griffiths. Most of the ministers spoke. 
Rev. J. Morris paid 11, warm tribute to 
the unremitting labour and untiring zeal 
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of Mr. Cuff in his ministerial la.boors at 
Bury St. Edmonds. 

Rev. Timothy Hartley has been com
pelled, on account of ill-health, to resign 
the pastorate of the Brussels-street church 
in St, John, New Brunswick, and to re
move to a warmer climate. He bas since 
accepted an invitation to take the over
sight of the churchinSa.vannah, Georgia., 
United States. 

PRESENTATIONS. 
SLEAFORD, LINCOLNSBIRE.-The church 

aod congregation worshipping at Provi
dence Chapel, presented to their minister, 
Mr. Samuel, through their deacon, Mr. 
John Wilson, on Wednesday evening, 
May 1st, an address, with a purse of gold 
(:£22 10s. ), as a token of their respect 
and esteem for his faithful ministration 
amongst them for a period of ten years. 
Mr. :::iamuel, in a very feeling reply, 
thanked them for another testimony of 
their love to him as their minister. 

On Monday evening, April 15, a very 
interesting meeting was held in the 
school-room, Westbourne Grove Chapel, 
Bayswater, to celebrate the completion of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the settle
ment of Rev. W. G. Lewis as the pastor 
of the church. The chair was taken by 
John Marshman., Esq., who, in the name 
of the church and congregation,-presented 
the pastor with a portmonnaie, contain
ing three hundred sovereigns, and also 
with the following address, engrossed on 
,·ellum, beautifully illuminated, and 
mounted in gilt frame :-" To the Rev. 
Wm. Garrett Lewis, in commemoration 
of the happy completion of the twenty
fifth year of his pastorate. This memo
rial, with an accompanying purse of gold 
from the church and congregation as
sembled at W estbourne-grove Chapel, is 
presented in grateful acknowledgment of 
the kindness and mercy of God, in so 
long owning a.ud blessing the ministry of 
His servant, and in affectionate remem
brance of the loving unity that has ever 
bound together the pastor and his flock." 

AMERSITAM. - Rev. G. W. Bannister, 
having brought his ministry at Amer
sham to a. close, a meeting was held in 
the chapel on ,vednesday evening, 
l\Iay 1st. The chair was taken by Mr. 
Hall, one of the deacons, who, in the 
name of the ehurch and congregation, 
presenteJ Mr. Daunister with a purse 

containing £36, as a token of their regard 
and esteem, He was followed by .Mr. 
King, the superintendent of the Sunday
school, who presented a handsome silver 
pencil-case, the gift of the children of 
the Sunday-school. The Rev. W. B. 
Hobling and J. Cave, and Messrs. Clarke 
and Avis, addressed the meeting. 

LEICESTER.-Rev. G. T. Ennals having 
resigned his connection with the church 
assembling in Harvey-lane Chapel, a. 
number of friends, anxious to express 
their appreciation of his Christian cha
racter, and of his labours as a. minister of 
the Gospel, presented him with a purse 
containing twenty-five guineas, at the 
same time • conveying to him their best 
wishes for his future welfare. 

TAUNTON.-On Friday, April 26th, the 
friends of the Rev. J. Wilshere assembled 
in the schoolroom to partake of tea and 
to take foave of their pastor, who has 
accepted the paetorate of a church in 
Derby. A beautifully illuminated ad
dress was presented to Mr. ,vilshere on 
behalf of the church, and a handsome 
gold chain on behalf of the Sonday-school 
scholars. 

At Broughton, Northamptonshire, an 
interesting service was held on Thursday, 
May 2nd, by the friends worshipping in 
the Union Chapel, for. the purpose of 
presenting Messrs. John Palmer, senior 
deacon, and W. Thompson, superinten
dent of the Sunday-school, with testi
monials, in token of their appreciation of 
their services. The chair was occupie,l 
by J, Sharp, Esq., of Broughton. The 
Rev. T. Toller, of Kettering, in an ap
propriate speech, presented each of the 
above-named geutlemen with a hanC:somc 
Bible and a purse of gold, after which in
teresting addresses were delivered by 
Mr. C. Blacksha.w, Messrs. J. Tyrrell an,! 
J. Mitchell, of WooJ.ford, and Mr. Levi 
Palmer. 

On Sunday evening, April 28th, the 
Rev. James ,volfendcu preached his 
farewell sermon as pastor of the church, 
Daybrook, to a large congregation, and 
on the Monday following a tea and public 
meeting were held in the same place, when 
addresses were delivered by the Heva. 
Dr. underwood, ,v. R. Stevenson, 1\1.A., 
and other friends. A handsome testi
monial was presented to Mr. \VolfeI1Llcn, 
on behaH of the church and \Yori-in:,; 
Men's Association, by J. S, Wells, EoLJ., 
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of An:iot-hill, consisting of a valuable 
t1mep1ece and a purse of gold. 

Farewell services of the most affecting 
kind, in connection with Rev. W. C. 
Bunning's departure from Charlotte Cha
pel, Edinburgh, for Australia., were held 
Lord's-day, May 12th, a.nd on the Mon
day evening following. The farewell dis
courses were preached to crowded and 
tearful audiences, and at the service on 
Monday evening, John Anderson, Esq., 
presented to Mr. Bunning, in the name 
of the church, a purse of fifty guineas. 
Addresses were given on Monday even
ing by Revs. Samuel Newnam, William 
Tulloch, Francis Johnstone, J. C. Antlilf, 
John Simpson, Hugh Anderson, and by 
James Dougla.s, Esq., of Cavers, and Mr. 
John Walcot. Mr. Bunning leaves Edin
burgh with the warmest love of all who 
know him. 

MONMOUTH. - On Monday evening, 
March 25th, the members and friends of 
the Baptist church in this town held their 
quarterly social tea meeting. After the 
tea there was a public service, when Mr. 
Smith, of Redbrook., on behalf of the 
church and Sunday-school, presented the 
Rev. P. Morgan, their late pastor, who 
is removed to U sk, with an elegant time
piece and a beautifully carved walnut 
inkstand, as an expression of the love 
and eeteem they had for him as a mi
nister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Mr. Morgan acknowledged the token of 
respect. Others addressed the meeting, 
and a very pleasant evening was spent. 

TowN HALL, BREKTFORD.-Thefriends 
worshipping in the above, previous to the 
prayer meeting on W ednesda.y, May 8th, 
presented their pastor, Mr. W. Smith, 
with a purse of money, containing 
:£5 10s. 6d., as a small token of the es
teem they have for his ministry. 

Friends not knowing the presentation 
was to be so soon, are informed that their 
donations, with one or two others already 
received, will be handed over a.t our next 
<1uarterly meeting. -C. FossET'r, HY. 
MEYERS, Deacons. 

BROMLEY, KENT.-The fifth anniver
sary of the pastor's ministry was held on 
\Vednesday, the 15th ult. After tea a. 
public meeting was held, when. addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. J. Barnard, 
.J. Jackson, and W. Mummery. These
nior officer, Charles Freeman, Esq., pre
oeutcd the pastor, the He,·. A. Tessier, 

with a handsomely worked and well filled 
purse of gold, as a mark of esteem from 
the members of the church and congre
gation. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
NEw BARNEr.-The co=iUee of the 

new chapel, Barnet, announce that a 
tender for the erection of the chapel, 
with schools, has been accepted, and the 
building commenced, the total cost of 
which will be about £2,800. Up to the 
present time between £1,500 and £] ,600 
(including the promised help of the Lon
don Baptist Association) has been ob
tained. To raise the further sum of 
£1,300 the committee confidently rely 
upon the kind and generous aid of their 
Christian brethren. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

The anniversary services of the Baptist 
church, Commercial-road, Guildford, will 
be held (D. V.) on Tuesday, June 18th, 
when two sermons will be preached by 
Ilev. John Bloomfield, of Gloucester, in 
the morning at 11, and in the evening at 
6·30. A public meeting in the afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock, will be addressed by several 
ministers and friends. Pastor Cornelius 
Slim will preside. 

HOPE A.ND FLEETPOND CHAPELS, FLEET, 
HANTS,-An.niversa.ryservices will (D.V.) 
be held on Tuesday, June 4th, at 3 p.m. 
Mr. J. S. Anderson, of Deptford, will 
preach. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
BAPTIST MISSION IN CoLOGNE.-On 

Tuesday evening, the 2nd of April, the 
Glasgow Ladies' Auxiliary to the Ge~a.n 
Baptist Mission held a public tea-meeting 
in the Assembly Rooms, Bath-street, on 
the occasion of the visit of Pastor J. G. 
Oncken, of Hamburg, to this country, 
when a report of the society's proceed
ings was submitted to the meeting, and 
addresses delivered by Pastors Moore, 
Glasgow, M'Lean, Greenock, Macalpine, 
Paisley, Alexander Sharp, Esq,, of Cupar, 
Fife, tho honorary collector to the Baptist 
German Mission, and others; Thomas 
Coates, Esq., of Ferguslie, in the chair. 
'!'his society (now in existence nearly five 
years) employs onemissionary,E. Scheve, 
the centre of whose field of operations is the 
city of Cologne, where there is now a church 
11umberi!1g wards of 100 baptized dis-
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ciples; a.nd up to this date he ha.a made 
180 journeys preaching the good Word 
of the Lord, conducted 1,282 public reli
gious services, visited 3,138 families, sold 
or distributed 16, l 15 Bibles, Testaments, 
and portions of Scriptures, distributed 
180,000 tracts, established 16 preaching 
stations and 6 Sabbath-schools, and as 
the known result of these labours, has 
led down into the waters of baptism 66 
converts. One great hindrance in :the 
way of our brethren is the wa.nt of a 
suitable place of meeting. They have 
decided to erect a chapel in Cologne. 
Friends desirous of assisting this infant 
cause at Cologne, in the erection of a 
chapel, will please to forward their con
tributions to Martin Wilkin, Esq., Hamp
stead, N.W. 

The friends at Peniel Tabernacle, 
Chalk Farm-road, N. W., held a. very 
interesting meeting on Monday evening, 
15th of April, in connection with their 
anniversary. James Harvey, Esq., pre
sided, Rev. James Fleming, Cook Baynes, 
Esq., Rav. J. Howard, took part in the 
service. During the evening a plan was 
set on foot with the view of raising £300 
during the coming year towards reducing 

• the debt, the chairman promising to 
secure :£50 toward the sum. 

The Baptist Chapel, Cross Leach-street, 
Staleybridge, has beeu reopened after 
having been repaired and improved. A 
meeting in celebration of the completion 
of the work was held. The pastor, the 
Rev. A. North, in opening, read an 
abstract of the accounts of the fund. 
During the meeting the Revs. Lot Saxon, 
E. K. Everett, J. Hughes, and G. Hughes, 
and Messrs. G. W. Wilkinson and J. 
Longson, delivered addresses. 

HANWELL.-Very interesting services 
were held on Tuesday, April 16th, when 
the Pastor presided ov~ an early Devo
tional Meeting. The Rev. Arthur Mur
sell preached in the afternoon, and the 
Rev. Dr. Parker in the evening. l'he 
services were resumed on the following 
Sabbath, when the Rev. T. Henson, of 
Harliugton, preached. 

Old Kent-road Church, Sylvan-grove. 
The l<'irst Anniversary Services in 
connection with the Settlement of 
the Rev. C. F. Styles, as pastor, 
took place on the 14th and 16th of 
April. Two sermons were preached ' 
on Lord's Day, by thePa.3tor. A tea. and 

public meeting on Tuesday, 16th, at 
seven o'clock ; the chapel was crowded. 
The Rev. T. Cole presided. A report 
was then read, showing that the past 
year had been one of .;reat success, 
after which the following ministers ad
dressed the people, Rev. J. W. :Munns, 
J. B. Field, F. G. Buckingham. C. Chap
man, T. G. Gathercole, C. F. Styles, 
Mr. 'Iomlins, of the Pastor's College 
and Messrs. Titchener and Newton, 
Deacons. 

BAPTISMS. 
Abergn~enny, Frogmore-street Cba.pel.-Ma.rch :-;, 

Three; Me.y t, Five, by J. Willie.ms, Pastor. 
Beckington.-Fonr, by Mr. W. Burton. of Frome. 
Bishop Stortford.-Ma.y 2, Two, by B. Hodgkins. 
Cae,1rent, Chepstow.-May 5, Ten, by Mr. Berry-

man. 
IJumfries, Scotland.-Feb. 24, One, by W. llilli

gn.n, jun. 
East IJereham. - March 3, Seven: l\Iarch 31. 

Eleven: Me.y 19, Twelve. by William Freeman. 
Gillingham, Dorset.-Oct. 3, 1871, Si:,:; Feb. 1-1. 

1872, Three; e,nd Me.y 1, Three, byW.P.Lawrence, 
the Pastor. 

Gladest,-y, Ro.dnorshire.-April 28, Three, by J. 
Williams. 

Godmanche,ter.-May 3, Six, by J. A. Wheeler. 
Great Grimsby, Upper Burgess-street.-April c':l, 

Six, by Edward Lauderdale. 
Guildford, Commercial-road Chapel. - Feb. 4, 

Otte: April 21, Two, by the Pastor, C. Slim. 
Ha/will, Ashwater, Devon.-April :JS, Three, by 

W. Fry, after a sermon by Mr. R. Peler. 
Iluntingdon.-April 5, Ten, for Rev. J. Mil!arll, 

by J. A. Wheeler. 
King,hill.-Feb. 19, Two, by G. Phillips (one 

o. teacher in the Sundo.y-school). 
Lifton, Devon.-Mo.y 5, Three, by T. Hanger. 
Lydbrook, Glos.-Mo.y 51 Four, by the Pnstor, Mr. 

Thoe. Cocker. 
Maisey, Hampton. -April 21, Three, by LI. 

Che.rlesworth. 
Metropolitan Di.strict-
Batte,·sea-park.-April 29, Five, by WL1lter J. 

Mayers. 
Bow.-April 28, Five, by J. ll. Ble.ke. 
Aletropolilan Tabe~nacle.-May :.;, Tweuty, by J. 

A. Spurgeon. 
Trinity Chapel, J ohn-Alreet1 Edgwo.ro-ro11cl.-Mny 

2, Six, by J. 0. Fel!O\vea. 
llantDell.-Mo.y 20, Three, by G. Il. Lowden. 
Milnsbridge.-April 7, 'rwo, by Pastor H. Dunn. 
,,,t/o<lbw·y, Devon.-Mo.y 11, Ten, by tlle PL1.stor, A. 

Englieh. 
.lfontacu/e.-April 28, Two, by H. Hardin. 
Oldham, King-stl'eet.-March ~I, Two; April ~I, 

Nine, by R. Howard B0,yly. 
Port3mouth, Soulhsea, Ebcnczor.-April :18, Tbrol', 

lJy Jo.mes Eo.meA. 
Slaipston-on-Stow·.-April 30, Four, by George 

ll0,igb. 
Luton, Park-stroet.-~o.y 2, Thirteen, by J. W. 

Gendcr1-.. 
Stradbroke, SuITolk.-April i, Four, by Geo. Cobb, 

the Pustor. 
U.<k.-April 21. Ten, by Yr. II. Yorgnn. 
n·t·stoi1-su1u•r-.llm·f.-}In.y 1, T\'.,·o, by Rov. Tho". 

Whcut!cy, in the Bristol-l'oud Chupel. 
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Tl'hil,ha,,,.n.-April 21, Throe, by K K Walter. 
Worsttad.-Ma.y ·\ Four, by Mr. W. H. Payne. 

A \VoRD TO THE YouNo.-At South-

RECENT DEATHS. 
AT Usk, March 16th, Mrs. Eliza.beth 

Wheeler departed this life in her 6ith 
year. Our deceased sister was baptized 
at Monmouth on the 30th of November, 
1828. "7ben about nine years old she 
became attached to the Bible, for it was 
the first book she was able to read, and 
from that time to the day of her death 
it became more precious. Her knowledge 
of the Scriptures was very extensive. 
She was the mother of seven children, 
six of whom are living, and her ca.re was 
to bring them up in the fear of the Lord. 
Her body was followed to the grave by a 
faithful husband and six children, walk
ing in the ~ame way to the land of rest. 
Her death was improvell by her pastor, 
Rev. W. Morgan, from the text, " He 
hath done all things well," chosen by the 
bereaved husband. 

' sea, Hants, SA~AH ADA HINCKS, aged 
twelve years, has been taken by Jesus to 
glory. During her illness, which was of 
short duration, she epoke sweetly upon 
spiritual things. When asked if she we.s • 
afraid to die, her reply was, " Afraid to 
die! oh no, I want to be with Jesus." 
Two days before her decease, she sat up 
in bed and sang the hymn commencing-

" Whon I can read my title clear 
To mu.nsions in the skies, 

I bid farewell to every fea.r 
And wipe my weeping eyes." 

Oh ! happy spirit, it is not with us, 
but it is with our best friend. Youthful 
reader ! her trust was in Jesus - is 
yours? • 

Come! said the Lord of Canas.n's land, 
I wani you near my throne ; 

Even so, the spirit quickly said, 
The will of heaven be done. 

Not with 1lll-but with our Lord 
Is Sarah Ada. Hincks, 

One less below---0ne more above 
To Gra.ce be a.II the praise. 

Southsea. JAMES EAKES. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PBESIDENT-C. H. SPURGEON. 

Statement of Receipts from April iot11, to May 19th, 1872. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. £ •· d. 

A Friend, per Mr. D. J. s. ... ... 100 0 0 Mrs. Perrott... 1 1 0 
Wright I 0 0 Mr_ R. Prieet 5 5 0 Mr.Neal 2 2 0 

Mr. H. Tubby 5 0 0 Mr. E.W. Da~is ... 10 0 0 Mr. E. Burkiit 5 5 0 
Mr. W.McArthnr, M.P. 10 10 0 Mr. J. Lansdale ... I 0 0 Mr. e.nd Mrs. Do

0

~i~g 10 10 0 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. White- J.A. ... 2 2 0 Mi•• Downing 2 2 0 

hee.d ... 0 0 Mr. G. Pedley ... 5 0 0 Mr. Venables 6 5 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Toller ... 0 0 E.G. ............ 1 0 0 E.B. 60 0 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross 7 7 0 Per Rev. J.C. Ji'orth ... 0 5 0 Mr. Philcox ... 1 0 0 
Mr. G. Lee /j 0 0 Mrs. Knight ... ... 0 16 7 Mr. and Mrs. Congreve 5 0 0 
Mr. W.Bo.lls 3 0 0 Mr. Hnmphreya ... ... 10 0 0 Miss Jessie Congreve 1 1 0 
~.Murrell 10 0 0 W.M. 0 2 6 Miee Annie Congreve I I 0 
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CHIDJN"G A.ND CHEERING. 

A SERMON DELIVERED AT THE MET.ROPOLIT,Uf TA11EL'UCLE, BY C. H. SPURGEON. 

"Have I been so long time with you, ancl yet hast thou not known me, Philip?"-
Jom, xiv. 9. 

THIS chapter gives us a very delightful picture of the companionship iµid kindly 
intercourse which were kept up between our Saviour and His twelve disciples when 
He dwelt with them in this world. Though they looked up to Him as if they felt 
there was none upon ea.rth beside Him, yet they were as simple and free in 
tipeaking to Him as if they merely talked to one another. A.nd did not He b~have 
to them like a true friend, ever mindful of their childishness, but gentle, tender, 
and patient withal? warning without wounding, correcting without much cen
sure, and comforting them without concealing the dangers to which they were 
exposed? Thus we notice how they speak to Him with a natural easy familiarity; 
and He talks to them in full sympathy with their weakness, teaching them little 
by little as they are able to learn. They ask just such questions as a boy might 
ask of His father. Often they show their ignorance, but never do they seem timid 
in His presence, or ashamed to let Him see how shallow and hard of understanding 
they are. Yet He is never petulant with them. Even though He should chide 
them for their dulness, His rebukes are not harsh. Thus, when Philip says to Him, 
"Lord, show us the Father and it sufliceth us," J eslll! answers him with a q ues
tion which quietly rebukes his simplicity: "Have I been. so long time with you, 
and yet hast thou. not known me, Philip?" What lenience, what compassion! 
" Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear Him." 
Oh, how should the children of such a father cling to His knees, sit at His feet, 
hang on His lips, and pour out their hearts before Him ! Such, beloved, wa.s the 
demeanour that J fosus loved to exhibit towards His disciples; n.nd su.ch was tho 
behaviour tho.t He liked to encourage o.n their pa.rt towards Himself. As there 
were no chills in tho.t friendliness of His, so there could hardly be much. shyness or 
backw.ardness in those communings of theirs. I linger on the picture. He, on 
whose brow majestic sweetness reigns, is all generous, condescending, and, I might 
almost say, He is a1fable; while they, poor in spirit, weak in faith, grow open and 
ingenuou.s, confidential, o.nd confiding in His society. Language fails me to 
desoribe to you. what I see in the text and its surrou.ndings. Here is the Man 
Christ Jesus, divine in His person, in His character, and in His conduct, unveiling 
the Father t.o babes in grace, who do not and cannot underst=d the charm that 
first drew them and then bound them to Him. But He who once sojourned here 
below, now sits exalted high on the right-hand of God. In bodily presence He is 
not among us, He is not to be seen by mortal eyes ; yet in spirit He abiJ.es with. 
~s, and His presence is known and felt by gracious hearts. Believe me, then, He 
1s the same Jesus ; Ifo is by no means changed. The terms on which He would 
have us live with Him o.nd walk with Him are far above mere service. He cu.lls 
us" friends." Why, think you? Is it because we have done so much for Him? 
Nay, it is because He has done so much for us, and told us so muoh, anJ. kept 
nothing back from us. In truth, He is our friend and counsellor, and He would 
have us come to Him and ask His advice in the most fr=k and simple manner. 
~hen we feel that we laok wisdum. He nc,cr upbraids ui, bu.t He always ~ives 
liberally to these who ask Him. We m:i.y play the child with Him. Ile <lei;;ns 
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to be pleased with our childish prattle. Our prayers may be full of inquiries; our 
mpplications may be laden with difficulties that we cannot unravel; yet He will 
oondescend to explaiu them all, .and by His Spirit He will continue to tea.ch and 
lead us further into truth. Oh, how I wish we always cultivated this childlike 
!<pirit towards Jesus, for He always has a compassionate spirit towards us. 

What dull scholars we all are! "Have I been so long time with you, and yet 
hast thou not 1_known me ? " These words suggest two reflections, on each of 
"fhich I shall have a few remarks to offer. First,-Notzoithstandmg tlte highest 
prii-iLeges that can be er.Joyed in obtaining instruction, we may yet remain ignorant 
of Jesus Ch1-ist: and secondly, when we do knozo Him, the most favoured disciples 
ha~e still much to lea.rn. 

I. So far as our religious training is concerned, the best of men cannot impart 
to us o. knowledge of Christ. Here were apostles who had been with Jesus 
Himself for three years in His public labours and in His private retirement. They 
had been, as it were, students in His college: He Himself had been their tutor. 
They could not surely have been place<i in more advantageous circumstances. No 
better tutor could have been found. He taught them both by His works and by 
His words. He was constantly doing miracles and performing wondrous actions, 
by which He showed His glory and revealed His nature. But there were some of 
them that, after all this teaching, did not know-did not know what? Why, 
they did not know Him ; they did not know the main point of all His teaching; 
they did not know the Teacher Himself. He had been so long time with them, 
and yet they did not know Him. I am not now, in this first part of our discourse, 
alluding so much to Philip, whose knowledge was imperfect, his light but a 
glimmer, and his thoughts therefore often perplexed, as I am to Judas Iscariot. 
The career of that unhappy man, his calling, his course, his character, his conduct, 
his arime, and the consequences of his crime, all conspire to produce a picture on 
which we gaze with wild amazement, and as we ponder it, we feel a sinking at the 
inmost heart. It shows us how nllar a man may be to Christ in the daily walks of 
life, how much he may see of Christ in His works of mercy toward the children of 
men, and how often he may hear of Christ the words of counsel and comfort, of 
wisdom and warning, and yet be tote.Uy ignorant of Christ, deriving no virtue from 
Him, entering into no sympathy with Him ; till at length he falls awnv to perish with 
an awful, terrible destruction. Or to make the peril more thoroughly our own, it 
would appear that we might associate with the followers of Christ in our homes, 
have constantly before our eyes the charities which are dispensed in the name of 
Christ, and be privileged to listen Etatedly to the most enlightened and eloquent 
preachers of Christ; and yet never discern Him as the Son of God, sent of the 
Father, the very essence and quintescence of the covenant of Grace. His no.me 
may be most familiar to onr ears, while, alas our hearts are alien to Him, Ho.d 
Judas known his Master more truly, could he have dealt by Him so treo.cherously? 
H1.d he known Christ to be one with the Father, would he have sold Him for 
thirty pieces of silver? Had He known Him to be "God, over o.11, blessed for 
ever," would he have betrayed Him to the chief priests? Oh, no! though he had 
118en Him tread the sea, and heard the voice that called back Lazarus from the 
tomb, yet Judas so.wonly the man, the Nazarene, whom he could sell and give over 
traitorously to his foes. Certainly he did not so know Jesus as to trust Him ; he had 
never yield€d up his soul to rely upon the Messiah, the Christ, the appointed, the 
anointed Saviour. Judas was pre-eminently one who, though he had been a.long 
time with Christ, yet knew Him not in the ,matter of saving faith. And I am 
Eure he did not know Him so as to love Him. If he had lovrd Him, he would not 
lia.'"e decdved Him, or given Him the tro.itorous kiss. Learn then from his 
1 xample, rather than from Philip's, just now, that you and I may have been 
~e3rers of the Word for years, and yet may not know Jesus. 
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Oh ! but if we do know Him, let us be very grateful that the Holy Spirit hath 
taught us something of Hie sacred mission. How much mr,re, if you have been 
made acquainted with the dignity and excellence of His Person, and confessed 
Him to be the Son of God !-what thanks will ye then render unto the Father~ 
Remember what Christ said to Simon Peter when he proved that he knew Him 
beyond all the rumours that were floating about, beyond all the opinions that were 

_ entertained, beyond all the prejudices that were nursed amonz the ruler~ or the 
people of those days. He said, '' Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona, for flesh a~d 
blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven." :'fo 
minister can make us know Christ; no book, no not even the Bible itself, apart 
from this celestial teaching. So Paul prays "that the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of Glory, may give unto you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation 
in the knowledge of Him, the eyes of your understanding being enlig-htened." 
This will make Jesus Christ in the Deity of His Person, in the excellency of His 
work, in the love of His heart, in the faithfulness of His character, to be truly 
known by us, so that we shall trust Him implicitly, and love Him untlividcdly. 
I do beg to press this very earnestly upon many of you here pre5ent. The ques
tion of our text has a strong admonition, when set in this light, for some of you. 
Has not Jesus been, as it were, a long time with you, you who are regular 
attendants at this place of worship? Ah! ye have discerned His presence by the 
words spoken and the signs wrought in your midst. When we have preached the 
Gospel earnestly and faithfully, with the Holy Ghost sent down from h,aven, as 
at least we sometimes have preached it, then Jesus has come very near to you: 
often and often bas He pleaded with you; you have felt a presence greater 
than that of man while His truth has been declared. "Has He been so long time 
with you, and yet have you not known Him l'" That He has been with you is 
certain, for His saints bear witness of Him. While you have been sitting on 
these seats, there have been all around you gracious hearts that have rejoiced 
because they have seen the Saviour; sorrowing hearts that have been relieved of 
many cares, and weeping eyes whose tears have been wiped away. The presence of 
Jesus has made the heart-strings of many here to sound like harps for joy. Has 
He been so long time with you, nigh unto you, seen by your neighbours, a.nd yet 
bast thou not known Him? Oh, poor souls! poor Philip, poor John, poor Mary 
that could sit in such a.n assembly where others so.w the Saviour, and yet not to 
have known Him! Moreover, Jesus has been here, for many like you have seen 
Him. Perhaps your own wife has been converted ; your brother has seen the 
Lord ; your sister bas come to know Christ as her Saviour ; o.nd so long has He 
been with you that now you could count some dozen or more of your companions that 
have oome to know Jesus, yet you have not known Him. Oh! it is hard to live 
where grace is distributed freely, and yet have none of it yourself. Where there 
is o. general famine, as there lately wo.s in the city of Paris, each man bears the 
stress with some patience, the more so because others o.re in o. like plig-ht. But 
oh to starve in this city, when you see otherii feasting on plenty! Oh this is 
sad, sad work! .And some of you o.re being lost while others are beini; saved; 
the very Sabbaths when others find Jesus see you go away without 11 thought of 
Him; the sermon which pierces others' hea.rts glides po.st you; the exbortution 
which _points others to Calvary you hear but never heed. You are still 11 stranger 
to Him, though He has come so ..-ery near you. And ho.sit been so lonl? that :S:e 
ba_s been with you, and yet, and yet, have you not known Him ! Oh! this 1, 

grievous. 
"So long," the Saviour says, have I been so long time-80 long? I must linger 

just one minute on that word. To be a day or even an hour an unbeliever uf'ter 
you have beard the Gospel is o. very long time. A day! what does it mean~ 
"Only a do.y," you will sometimes say; at another time you soy, "a whole day," 
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with a prolonged emphasis. You know time must often be measured by the con
dition in which a ma,n is placed. To be beneath a lion's claw, or with one's arm 
in a lion's mouth five minutes, is a great deal too long. It is a dreadful condition 
to have life in jeopardy, and to be so long in foar. I have heard of one who fell 
down a deep crevice upon a glacier-between the deep blue ice. If you look 
domi and throw a stone, it is long before you hear the sound, ijhowing that the 
stone has reached the bottom. A traveller once slid down one by accident, and 
there he lay wedged in by the ice. 1 think it was fully an hour before the ropes 
were brought. \Vhy that must have seemed a dreadful while to wait. An hour, 
you know, in good society, cheerfully spent, seems short; but an hour between the 
jaws of death, how dreadful! Now an unbeliever is in as great danger as that, 
and e,en in greater danger; he is under God's anger every minute that he is an 
unbeliewr. It is a long time to be in jeopardy of your soul; a long time to be 
under the sentence of death ; a very long time to be without hope. Ah, but 
lwui·s, did I speak of? months did I speak of? Years rather must I come to, for 
it has been many years with some of you. You remember your mother's pleadings, 
the Sunday-school teacher's entreaties, and now the grey hairs begin to appear 
here and therP- upon you., and you are unsaved still. "Have I been so long time 
with you?" Perhaps you don't think it long; but it -is long to God. You know 
if you ha,e a child that has been very, very disobedient, and you say to him, 
"Now do as I tell you," he waits in stubborn silence. Some minutes afterwards 
you say, "My child, I must be obeyed; do it." Still he looks angry and sullen, 
and bites his lips. It is a long time for you to wait; you feel you must chastise 
him soon. Oh, what a long time it has been for God to be waiting! There are 
some men whom you cannot provoke for a minute without rousing their temper 
and exciting their resentment. Who among us could stand such provocation, 
say, for an hour? I am afraid the best tempered man here, if incessantly pro
voked from morning to night for a week, would find that it needed much more 
grace than he had in stock to keep him from anger. Ilut for forty years to provoke 
the Lord to anger ! Marvel not that He was grieved ; aye, and ap;grieved with 
that generation. "Have I been so long time with you?" Has Christ been so 
long in your midst? Have His words sounded in your ears? Have you seen His 
deeds of mercy in blessing others? And yet all this while, for so long time with 
you, and you would not know Him ; you have not desired to trust Him, but you 
have bid Him go His way to wait your convenience. When you have a more con
venient season, you intend to send for Him. Take care lest that convenient stason 
come not, until the harvest is past and the summer is ended, and the day of grace 
is over with you. Oh may the .question ring an alarm in your conscience. I com
mend it to your earnest attention, all of you who are unsaved. 

IL And now I propose to address a few thoughts to the people of God. Ileloved 
friends, by the teaching of God's Spirit we do know the Saviour: of a truth we 
know the Son of Man to be one with the -Father. We have been taught to dis
cern in the face of Jesus of Nazareth the express image of God. We love Him, 
we re,erence Him, we adore Him as our God, the Redeemer of our souls. We 
have much joy and much peace in believing and worshipping. Now, with ell this 
knowledge, it is very possible,-nay, I think it is quite certain,-that all of us have, 
a great deal more to learn. Here and there, at many a turn, our vision is so 
clouded, our faith so weak, our memory so treacherous, Jesus might say to each 
of us, as He said to Philip, "Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast 
thou not known Me ?" We are slow to acquaint ourselves with our Lord and 
]\faster, though He is with us. This is all the more strange, because, if a man 
lives with you, you pretty soon think you know him. You who have long bold 
oommunion and kept company as it were with Jesus, ought to have known Him 
better than you do. Some men you cannot hnow, because they are so ohangeo.ble. 
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You think you know them to-day, yet are they very different to-morrow· but 
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever." I remernber'some 
twelve or fifteen years ngo I was asked-very earnestly a,ked-by a painter to sit for 
my portrait. I did sit some ten or twelve times, and at the end of each sittin..,., 
when I looked at what he had done, I thought the picture less like me than it h;d 
been before. He seemed to be much of the same opinion, though he was an 
eminent and skilled artist. At last he dashed his brush across the cam-ass, and 
gave up his task in despair. When I asked him why, he said, "I never see your 
face twice alike; it is quite impossible for me to paint you." No such complaint can 
be made of our Lord's character. Or, at least, though a thousand fresh beauties rise 
to our view aswe gaze on His lovelyface, and though the majesty and the meekness 
that blend in Him surpass all power of delineation, yet He is evermore J esns the 
same, ever lov1Jy, ever kind and true, ever gracious; therefore, by resorting to Him 
and consorting with Him, we ought more and more to know Him. Some people, it is 
true, you cannot know ; they are so retiring and reserved. Howe.er long- you 
live with them you cannot make their acquaintance. They practise so much 
restraint, curbing their feelings, hiding their thoughts, and sparing their words 
that you see not themselves; they show you not what they are, but what they 
would appear. Whether it be berause they are proud, or because they are timid, 
from self-esteem or from diffidence, they veil the features of their mind, and it is 
only on some remarkable occasion, through a sudden grief or an unexpected joy, that 
they look, and act, and speak with perfect freedom and natural simplicity. Not 
so our Saviour; He reveals Himself with open face; He wears His heart upon His 
sleeve; He is frank and ing-enuous with His people. " If it were not so, I would 
have told you," He said to His disciples; as if He could appeal to them, and their 
conscience could witness that He had kept back no secrets from them ; that 
between Him and them there was no reticence; that all He had they should ha,e, 
and all He felt they should be privy to. How ought we then to know Christ, since 
He is neither changeable nor reserved, and yet, brethren, to how limited an extent 
do we know Him. 

In various particulars our ignorance, or rather our want of perception, is 
palpable. Some of the true servants of our Lord,-perhaps there are such1 here 
present-do not know the very alphabet of IIis teaching ; they discern not the 
great doctdnes of the Gospel so as to rejoice in them. Does Jesus say: "As the 
Father hath loved Me, so have I loved you;" and again, "I have chosen you, 
and ordained you that ye should go a.nd bring forth fruit; " they start back 
affrighted at the doctrine of election, and shudder at the very sound of a predesti
nating purpose. Or does He say, "I give unto my sheep eternal life, and they 
shall nevtr perish;" they are shocked at the doctrine of final puseverance, and 
bleat out their cries of distress as though they thought that nothing could be more 
unsafe than security-timorous creatures! I do not think this luck of sagacity is 
so much their fault as their misfortune. They were taught, when they were young, 
to be afraid of these doctrines: then they turned a deaf ear to them, and n'.>W 
they have gnt old, they are rather perplexed than comforted by them. 

Understand me, my dear brother, Jesus Christ loved you, and he tells you the 
Father Himself loved you before the foundation of the world. He did not begin 
to love you after you loved Him. Is that a new truth to you? That is the doc
trine of election. You. have been denying it; you thought it was o. horrible and 
dangerous presumption. Ho.ve you known Christ so long and not found that ont 
yet. Now, herP, is anJther doctrine. Jest's Christ always will love you. 1Vhom 
once He loves He never l<'o.ves, but loves them to the end. That is the <loctrine of 
final perseverance. You have been afraid of tha.t, huve not you? Well, but ha.ve 
you known Christ and not found that out? Do you think Ile oun 
change ? Do you believe that Ho will make you a member of His body 
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and cut you off? Do vou imagine that He will die for you and then 
let you perish? " If, when you were an enemy, you were reconciled to 
God by the death of His Son, much more, being reconciled, you shall be se.ved 
through His life." My dear brethren, I will not controvert that I_>oint with you; 
but I do believe that if you knew ,Jesus Christ better you would think differently, 
for any man who supposes that Christ did not love His people before the world 
began, or that He will not love them when the world has ceased to be, may well 
hear Jesus say, "Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
11e, my friend Arminius ? Hast thou not found Me out yet, so as to know that 
I am God, that I change not, and therefore the sons of Jacob are not consumed ?" 

But some of His saints do not know their Lord in the tenderness of His heart 
and the richness of His forgiving mercy. Perhaps there is a believer here who 
has fallen into some great sin. My brother, my sister, I am grieved enough to 
hear it, and I trust your grief is more than you can express. If, like David, you 
have gone astray and done evil in the sight of Heaven, then I hope, like David, 
you will feel broken bones, and have David's penitence to go to God agai.n for 
fresh forgiveness. After making a profession by faith, you have fallen into sin and 
sunk into despondency. Jesus Christ appears to you, and he says, "Soul, hast 
thou sinned after coming to Me? hast thou sinned and brought My name into 
dishonour ? I am rEe.dy still to forgive thee. Come and put thy trust again in 
:Me, and thy transgression shall be blotted out." Doubt whispers, " Lord, I 
cannot see how thou canst forgive this." "Why," He would say, "have I been 
so long time with you, and yet do8t thou not know Me? When did I ever 
refuse to forgive one of My servants? Did not Peter deny Me; a1e, with oaths 
and cursing ? and what did I do to Peter ? Did I say, Peter shal never be My 
serrnnt again? No; I did but look at him, and that broke his heart; and after
'Wards I said to him, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou Me? That is all I said 
that looked like chastisement; and I forgave him, and made him My disciple.'' 
Oh ! child of God, stained with siu, if thou sayest, "Christ cannot wash 
me again clean," then thou hast been a long time with Him, and thou 
hast not known Him. Or, again, into what a morbid state our minds 
will. sometimes sink. The other day I was in this plight, and perhaps you 
may be in the same, full of wandering thoughts. I could not read a chapter with 
any sort of understanding. After going through two or three verses, I felt that 
I might as well have been reading Virgil. I tried to pray; oh, such prayers!
a few words, and then it was as if I was not praying at all. So I thought within 
myself, " Can the Lord accept me, a poor, weak, worthless soul as I am ? I can
not control my thoughts." Then came headache and pain, till I was worse still, nnd 
I began to qufstion how I oould be accepted of God in my devotion when it was 
all dull and languid, without :fire or fervour. Dut afterwards I bethought myself 
thus:-If my d_ear child had been told to do a thing, and he was sick and ill, and 
did his best, I know I should not blame him ; I should say, " Poor soul, I see he 
would do it better if he could;" and can I imagine that my Lord, when He has 
known me so long, will judge me by the distraction of my mind or the weakness 
of my body. Ah! but sometimes I have feared He would. If any of you are 
harbouring such a thought you :r;nay see Him standing by you, and. hear Him 
addressing you in these tender accents-" Have 1 been so long time with you, and 
yet hast thou not known 1!e ? Do not you know Me well enough to underst11nd that 
I can interpret your feeblest prayer? Do you think mo a harsh tyrant, or a hnrd 
taskmaster. Why, I love you; I pity you from my very soul. Do not misjudge 
Me; I do not misjudge you, I take the will for the deed. I read your groanings, 
and I bottle up your tears." 

The question mar sometimes be driven home to us in another kind of experienre. 
Whrn called to suffrr in mind, in body, or in estate, it is easy for those who would 
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comfort us to quote that sweet assuring passage of scripture, "We know that all 
things work together for good to them that love God." But it is not half so easy 
for those who smart under adversity to encourage themselves in the Lord. When 
racked with many pains, from which yon seek in vain for·relief, or when you are 
very poor and straitened in your circumstances-when your cupboard is bare, and 
you have no work to do-when the children are crying for bread, and you have no 
wages to receive, then have not you felt, amidst your weighty griefs, how black 
thoughts will haunt your mind, dark surmises will hover about your imagination, 
and, oh! it might happen in some unguarded moment, that rebellious murmurings 
would come upon your lips. "Can this be right? Can God be kind? Hath He 
forgotten to be gracious? Where now is that all bountiful Providence we were 
wont to look to? Is this in any way oonsistent with love?" But hush, my soul, 
nor dare repine. It is the voice of Jesus which says to you, "Have I been so long 
time with you, and yet hast thou not known Me? The last time I afflicted yuu, 
clid not it turn out for your good? You have had sore trials by the way: were 
they not means of great blessing to you ? Don't you know Me yet ? Cannot you 
trust Me?" Here -is the bitter medicine; you have taken the like before, and 
your health has been recruited. You took a draught the other day when the fever 
was upon you, and it drove it away. Don't you know enough of the 5kill of your 
physician to put yourself in his hands, and take whatsoever he prescribes cheer
fully and without demur? Surely, brethren, we should not wince so much at our 
afflictions if we did but know the Master better. From the band of tee Lord we 
should accept them, and we should bow to the will of the Lord in bearinz them. 

The like may be said to us when we are called to some new labour. Preacher, 
teacher, visitor, may any of them find their labour of love an irksome toil when 
beset with difficulties and consumed with sorrows. The young minister encount
ering tastes and tempers that vex his soul; the superintendent of a class striving 
to instruct children who will not listen, much less learn; the visitor who is 
repulsed by those she courts, o.nd upbraided by those she strives to befriend ;-all 
of these are apt to complain, "Lord, why hast thou called me to this particular 
work? In other departments I might have succP-eded; this I cn.nnot do. J have 
neither the ability nor the strength." Then again might Jesus lay His dear pierced 
hand on your shoulder and say, "Have I been so long time with you, o.nd yet hast 
thou not known Me? Did I ever send thee to a warfare o.t thine own charges? 
Did I ever give thee work to perform, and leave thee unsupported? Have I not 
al ways proved that 'as thy day so shall thy strength be ? ' Go in this thy might, 
for I will never leave thee nor forsake thee. Do not doubt Me, for if thou dost, 
thou hast not known Me." 

The scruple that sometimes comes over God's children about praying for little 
things is another instance of their not knowing Christ. "Oh," saith one, ·• if my 
child were dying, I could pray about that, but when he is only fretful und hard to 
mo.no.ge, though it does worry me a good deal, und sorely grieves my spirit, yet 
I cannot go and lay such a triviaLmatter before my great Lord." Then yon don't 
know Him. "Have I been so long time with you, and ho.st thou not known Mc, 
Philip?" Has not the Lord said that He counts the hairs of our head, o.nd that not 
a sparrow alighteth to the ground without His decree. Your Saviour is as great 
in His attention to tiny wants as in His 11dministrntion of grand affairs. Tuke the 
thorn in your finger to Christ, take the stone in the shoe to Christ. I meun, pil
grim, if you get a little care that may fester and breed great pain, take that to 
Christ. I mean, pilgrim, if thou hast a little triul on thy way to heaven, take 
that to Christ, or else thou shalt do amiss. Thou knowest liim not if thou canst 
not trust him with anything and everything, whatever it may be that relates to 
thy welfare. 

Now I shall give you two more instances, which show how we may be with 
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Christ, and ,et ma'I' not ha,e known Him as we should. One shall he this. 
Every now aiid then·I hear Christians saying-(I am glad to hear it)-" I offered 
prayer on such and such an account, and God has graciously heard. me." I am 
pleased to hear them make the confession of answered prayer, for it tends to 
cheer and encourage othtrs. But when they g·o on to exclaim : " Is it not sur
prising? Dues not it seem almost incredible? Is it not marvellous." I think 
they bet.rar a weakness. Have not I heard many speak of Mr. Muller's orphan 
houses at Bristol, and the honour put on him as extraordinary. It seems as though 
they thought it unaccounta!-ile that God should hear that dear man's prayers ! 
" More than two thousand children supported by prayer and faith," they say,
'' How wonderful ! " as if our Lord in this had exceeded His own promise. Well, 
but has Christ been so long time with us that we think these things strange? 
Were I to hear it reported that such a man, after having been married twenty 
years, had taken his wife home a present, which he had handed to her very 
kindly and very gem,rously, but which she had accepted with a look of surprise, 
and an exclamation of "Who would have thought it," I should say, "A.h, then, 
they have lived a rather sorry life together, or else, though she might have been 
delighted, she certainly would not have been astounded at her husband's generosity 
to her. Or again, if I heard that a certain individual had paid his debts, and if 
it was talked of down Cheapside and all over London, I should naturally infer 
that it was a great wonder he did so; that on his part it was a thing uncommon, 
and on. the part of his creditors a thing unexpected. So, too, when I hear it 
spoken of as passing strange, a prodigy, that God should be gracious to His people, 
I blnsh for those who are amazed at what they might have expected. A.m I to 
understand it to be really surprising that the Faithful Promiser keeps His promise; 
that our heavenly Father bestows good things on His children; that He who en
couraged us to ask, and engaged Himself to give, should answer our petitions? 
I dare not think thus. It seems to me that your sudden surprises tell of evil sur
mises. I would rather say, with that good old Christian lady who, wlien she was 
told of God'& hearing prayer, and asked if it was not surprising, repiied, "No, it 
is just like Him; it is His way ; He is always doing it." Ah, truly, when we express 
surprise at His answering prayer and delivering His servants according .to His 
promise, He might well say, " What, have I been so long time with you, and have 
not you known Me ? 

With one more instance I conclude. Full many a time I have heard the 
Master's voice in the inner chambers of my heart, expostulating with me thus
Have I been so long time with thee, and hast thou not known Me? And then I 
have said, A.las! Lord, I have not known The,;-as I should, and I feel that I can
not know Thee as I would. Come, beloved, let us talk it over together. Some
times, in deep quietude of spirit, our heart has been giving itself to devotion; it 
may have been a time of suffering. The world was all shut out, and sweetly did 
our soul begin to perceive the love and the loveliness of Christ, till the vision of 
the Saviour grew clearer and brighter, and more brilliant still, We saw His 
Godhead, admired His condescension, that He should stoop to redeem ; we saw His 
manhood, grateful that He should come so near to us as to be bone of our bone, 
and flesh of our flesh. We saw Him a~ Gethsemane,-seemed to count the bloody 
drops as they fell in a sweat from His brow. We saw Him on the Cross, marked 
His hands and feet. Our soul could fain follow Him up to heaven, there view 
Him on the right hand of the throne of God, pleading. We drew nigh unto 
Him; He "wrapped us in His crimson vest, and told us all His name." 

Then we felt we Jrnew more in that hour than we had ever known before, so that 
all we bad known seemed nothing. "'\,Ve said to our soul, '' Have we been so 
long time with Him, and yet have we not known Him till this hour as we know 
Him now?" Now, between here and heaven, unless we go home very shortly, 
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there will come a good many of these openings of the golden gates ; times in which 
the King will bring ns to His banqueting house. Doubtless, each time will He 
reveal Himself more intimately when we look more fully at Him, and discoyer 
more of His blessed features and His sacred mind-each time we shall rise up 
from the sacred festival and say, ''Longtime as I have been with Him I ha,e not 
known Him hitherto." On every fresh occasion we shall be ready to exclaim, like 
to the Queen of Sheba, when she saw the glory of Solocnon, "The half has not been 
told me." And when yon get face to face with Him, your admiration will become 
so inte,nsethat though you will have a grateful remembrance of all you did know of 
Him on earth, you will say, "I was a long time with Him; twenty, thirty, forty 
years, but I did not then know Him as I know Him now. I had a little fellowshipwith 
Him in the vale of tears below; but oh ! I did but paint a blear-eyed picture of 
the lovely King. Mine was but a poor dreamy, smoky imagination of this bright 
Sun, this Sun of Righteousness in His glory, my King, "the chief among ten 
thousand, the altogether lovely." I pray, brethren, that, gathering round His 
table, you may have just such a season as shall make you ashamed of what you 
have· known before in comparison with what you see now of His beauty. A.nd 
then may yon go on further and further learning of Christ, making discoveries of 
His glory till you shall be with Him where He is, to behold that glory, and to 
be participators in it. God bless you at this feast of His love. May He be present 
with us to make glad our hearts! Amen. 

tssa~s anh f aptrs an ~li.gions Jabjtrts. 

LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREA.T LIFE. 

:BY W, POOLE :OALFERN, 

" He then, h&ving received the sop, went imrMdi
ateiy out; and itwo.s night."-John xiii. 30. 

"IT is a solemn thought this of the 
steady continuous aggravation of sin in 
the individual character. Surely nothin" 
can be small which goes to make up that 
rapidly growing total. Beware of the 
little beginnings which "eat as doth a 
canker." Beware of the slighte~t de
flection from the straight line of right. 
If there be two lines, one straight and 
the other going off at the sharpest angle, 
you have only to produce both far enough, 
and there will be room between them fur 
all the space that separates hell from 
heaven I Beware of lading your souls 
with the weight of small single sins. We 
heap upon ourselves by slow, steady ac
cretion through a lifetime the weight, 
that though it is gathered by grains, ' 
rushes the soul, There u; nothing heavier 

than sand. Yon may lift it by particles. 
It drifts in atoms, but heaped upon a. 
man it will break his bones, and blown 
over the land it buries pyramid :md 
sphynx, the temples of gods and the 
homes of men beneath its barren solid 
waves. The leprosy gnaws the .flesh off 
a man's bones, and joints and limbs drop 
off-he is a living death. So with every 
soul that is under the dominion of these 
lying desires-it is slowly rotting away 
piecemeal, "waxin,:: corrupt according to 
the lusts of deceit." 

"And the truth that underlies that 
awful represeut.ltion is the famili,ir one 
to which I have already referred in an
other connection-that, by the very laws 
of our nature, by the plain necessities of 
the case, all our moral 'l ualitiea, be they 
good or bo.d, tend to increa~e by exercise. 
In whatever direction we move, the rate 
of progress tends to accelerate itseli. 
And this is pre-eminently the case when 
the mot:on is downwanls. E\"cry day 
that a ba,l man lives he is a worse wa.n. 
My friend ! you ure on a sloping descent 
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lmpercPptibly-because you will not look 
at the landmarks-but reallv and not so 
very_slowly either-convicti~~s are dying 
out,_1mpulses to good are becoming feeble, 
habits of neglect of conscience are be
c?ming fi~ed. special forms of sin-a,·a
rice, or pnde, or lust-are striking their 
claws deeper into your soul, and holding 
their bleeding booty firmer. Tn all regions 
of life exerc18e strengthens capacity. The 
wrestler, according to the old Greek 
parahle, who began by carrying a calf 
on his shoulders, got to carry an ox by
and-bye." - Sermon. -Alexander J,Jo.c
laren, B.A. 

CHRIST knows exactly how to touch 
the conscience, and where it is most 
sensit.ive, and when He speaks to it as 
its Great King and Lord, He com
mands an instant response. Judas was 
infinitely better known to Christ than 
to himself. He had felt the Great 
Teacher's fingers upon his conscience 
many _times before he rec7ived .the sop 
on this memorable occasion, and his 
very touch bad made him uneasy, 
though it may be he had vainly striven 
to bide it from himself; but now that all 
his past history, and double treachery to
wards his Master and himself had culmi
nated in an awful purpose to betray the 
former, Christ, without even pronounc
ing the name of bis betrayer, by a silent 
but significant act reads out his design 
before himself and others. Judas was 
evidently startled; be bad glanced, it 
may be, occasionally upon his terrible 
purpose, but now, for the first time, he 
sees it objectively reflected, and so re
flected '. Ah ! if we could but see our 
sins as they touch their objects, and in 
their work, we should look at them with 
more terror than we do even when 
lying quiet like so many sleeping vipers 
in the secret nooks and corners of our 
hearts. Judas was evidently taken 
aback by his own sin, as Christ flashed 
back its true character upon him, when 
He handed him the Bop. Little in
cidents often become occasions of 
great reYelations; a little drop of water 
oozing through a wall can preach of 
danger, and often precedes the bursting 
forth of the pent-up flood. Let 11s 
ponder our littl;;s, " And immediately 

he went out." Judas could bear those 
piercing e;yes, ~hat loving presence no 
longer. 'lhe l~ght of that significant 
look, gentle as 1t was, meek and patient 
and even sorrowful, it mav be went 
s~orching down into the very depths of 
his soul. He could brazen it out no 
longer. He must go out " immediately." 
~ave we not here. a prophecy of the 
future of bad men ? And will not such 
at last be as willing to go from Christ's 
presence, as He had determined that 
t~ey shall? A guilty conscience cannot 
!~ve beneath the eyes which search out 
~ts wo1:1.Ilds, or the light which manifests 
its gwlt. Men now may argue with 
Chri~t, while their consciences are wholly 
or half asleep, and seek to justify them
selves; but when Christ Himself speaks 
a word home to the heart which flashes 
light upon the conscience like Judas, 
they will be glad to escape its influence, 
to smother their pangs, and hide them
selves in their own self-created dark
ness, " Went immediately out." The 
probe touched him to the quick, and he 
was glad.to escape its point. There was 
now too great an accumnlation of moral 
feculence to bear even the slightest 
touch. Sensitiv-eness to reproof simply 
is no proof of moral health, but often 
the contrary. How many are there who 
slighting the dictates of conscience, the 
warnings of tender love, the influence of 
holy example find themselves at last 
with so burdened a conscience that 
they cannot even bear a look, much 
less a word, even from those who love 
them and weep over their condition in 
secret. 

Let us beware, then, of the first ap
proaches of HIM who, however he may 
disguise himself, ever means our ruin, 
and who, if once admitted in any form 
of cherished sin, will come agam and 
again until, having made the citidel of 
the soul liis own, will proceed to use us 
as he did Judas to accomplish bis de
signs, which once achieved, he will 
finally break us to pieces with the iron 
rod of our own self-created despair, 

" He then having received the sop 
went immediately out." Familiar as we 
are now with the details of this narra-
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tive, we are not surprised at this. The 
presence of Christ was not only torture 
to Judas, but to the Great Adversary 
who had enthroned himself in his heart. 
Satan intended to use his servant to 
bruise Christ, and he felt uneasy in 
His presence, and not only so, he may 
have feared that even at the last mo
ment the Great Master, by some mighty 
word or look, as in the case of Peter, 
might pluck this faithless disciple out 
of his hand. Had He not helped his 
present slave many times, and had 
there not been a severe battle for his 
soul. The only way to keep him is to 
hurry him out of His presence, keep 
him from thinking, and.fix him by the 
excitement of his terrible work. Men 
often run from the terrors of their own 
thoughts, and seek to drown conscience 
in work which is more terrible than 
conscience itself. Satan too knew the 
Master better than Judas; he had felt 
the weight of his hand in the Wilder
ness, and may have had some premoni
tions of a greater defeat yet in store for 
him; hence in His servant he hurried 
out of the sight of Hru whom he was 
about to bruise; but with whose strength 
he was sufficiently acquainted to know 
that the conflict would be a severe one, 
and that, in the end, he and his would 
find their right place beneath that heel 
which, though pierced, could not be de
stroyed. 

How little, however, did the disciples 
apprehend of the true meaning of the 
great mystery of love and sin unfolding 
before them ; how faint was their per
ception of the great love veiled beneath 
the elements of that L~t Supper, and of 
the Grea.t Adversary present in the 
person of Judas ; how seldom do we 
fully perceive the presence of our sweet
est mercies, or of our present and greatest 
dangers. 

"He went immediately out : what a 
presence he forsook ! " Here was 
incarnate love which had veiled itself 
in our humanity, that it might come 
near to us and suffer and bleed and 
die to save us. Here was the Son 
of God, the great prophet, the per
fection of beauty, shedding the richest 

grace, ~peaking as man never spake 
washing His disciples' feet, gathering 
them to His bosom, preparing them for 
future suffering and service, and gently 
spreading over them the divinest light 
of heaven's love, mercy, tenderness, and 
peace through the most wonderful words 
that ever fell from human lips, and. bv 
the sweetest and most benign exampl;, 
and yet from all this we are told " he 
went OUT!" and to where?" Need we 
sav? Well might the Divine historian 
say-Gon HIMSELF; for Hi only could. 
understand what follows-A::<rD JT w AS 

NHlHT ! 
Reader, do not dismiss these awful 

words with the thought that Jnd~ wM 
so unique in wickedness that his con
duct cannot be rep6ated. There are 
some now upon whose path, through 
the everlasting ,z;ospel, fuller and di
viner light,-thelightofLoVE now shines 
brighter than ever greeted the eyes 
of even a Judas, but who, turning from 
it to embrace sin and the world, betray 
both Christ and themselves, as even 
Judas could not. 

Reader, art thou the man? If so, take 
for thy monogram and motto these 
solemn words, "AND IT WAS NIGHT!" 
and keep them before thee until the 
morning of a better day breaks upon 
thy soul, as, sooner or later, break ii 
will, if by cries and tears and faith it is 
sought! 

THE BAPTISTS IN A.MERICA. 

NEW JERSE7, DELAWARE, AND 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Co11tinuedf1·om page 154. 

Tim occasion of my visit was to attend 
the second annual services of a Colle
giate Institution which the Baptists of 
the district have recently originated not 
far from the spot to which I have 
referred. The edifioe, which is now near 
its completion, is large and handsome, 
and st11nds in an exocedillgly healthy 
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and commanding position. As I was 
returning to a neighbouring town, on 
the evening of the Sabbath I spent in 
this locality, I passed within a short 
distance of Baptist places of worship. 
The bells of several of them were ring
ing for the evening service. 

Until a yea.r ago the Abington .Asso
ciation numbered thirty-one churches, 
but at the last meeting except one, 
thirteen withdrew to form the Wayne 
County Association. 

It only remains now to furnish a 
brief account of our leading Deno
minational Institution in the State. 
I had the pleasure last year of being 
at the Lewisburg University, at what 
are termed here the commencement 
meetings. These meetings are, in fact, 
the close of the session. I suppose 
the word " commencement" is used, 
because the graduates commence at the 
time in the scale of Degrees as Bachelors 
of Arts. 

We began our journey at a small 
town, in the Northern part of Pennsyl
vania, at the entrance of the Lacka
wanna valley. This valley takes its 
name and direction from the Lacka
wanna river, an old Indian name. It 
extends from the city of Carbondale, 
to South West Pittston, a distance of 
twrnty-five miles. For some distance 
down the valley the mountains on each 
side almost touch each other; but as 
we move on, they retire in gentle slopes, 
and the ground spreads out into broad 
cultivated farms, and beautiful waving 
woodlands. The whole neighbourhood 
is full of mineral wealth. Its iron, it 
is stated, is rich and abundant, and its 
anthracite coal is unsurpassed, and 
ample for the wants of many genera
tions. The farming and mining interests 
have bNught together a heterogeneous 
but enterprising population. Scranton, 
a town of nearly forty thousancl in
habitants, Ii.a~ sprung up within the labt 
twenty years. When we left Pittston, 
we skirted the Wyoming valley, one of 
the most beautiful and fruitful in the 
States. The valley is about three miles 
wide and twenty-fl ve long, and is formed 
by two parallel ranges of mountains 

extending from the north-east to the 
south-west. The average height of the 
eastern range is 1,000 feet, that of the 
western about 800. The waters of the 
Susquehanna enter the '\"alley through 
Lackawannock gap, and, after a serpen
tine course, leave it through Nanticoke 
gap. The valley abounds in charming 
scenery. Many fearful conflicts took 
place here between the early settlers 
and the Indians. As we hurried along 
the railway, we passed several small 
towns and villages most picturesquely 
situated on the declivities of the hills. 
One place, called Sunbury, seems _nearly 
embosomed within a range of slightly 
rising eminences, and presented a scene 
of great beauty with its gardens and 
orchards, and forest trees in the back 
ground. The country which we were 
traversing was peopled by Dutch, and 
marks of their careful cultivation were 
visible everywhere. The road sides were 
for miles planted with cherry~ trees, and 
almost every tree was loaded-with fruit, 
of which any wayfarer might par
take. At length, after riding SO or 
100 miles, we reached Northumberland, 
a dull and insignificant town. In this 
place Dr. Priestley ministered to a small 
Unitarian Congregation, and spent the 
evening of his days. His descendants 
are still living in the neighbourhood. I 
met a great grandson of his, and he 
told me that the Unitarian Church had 
dwindled away to almost nothing. A 
few wealthy families continue to sustain 
a pastor. I asked if he was a Unita
rian. He replied "No," if he was any
thing, he was a Baptist, and that he 
hacl been educated at the University of 
Lewisburg! The Baptists have just 
erected a very commodious place of wor
ship at Northumberland. The distance 
from this town to Lewisburg is about 
eight miles, and unfortunately Wb hap
pened to be too late for the cars, and 
were under the necessity of hiring con
veyances. For some time, before we 
n,ached our destinntion, the University 
buil<lings were visible. They occupy 
a healthy and beautiful position on 
elevated ground about half a mile 
from the town. The broad Susque-
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hanna flows on one side. The scenery 
for mile~ round is unsurpassed in 
beauty and fertility. As we swept 
into the town across a wooden bridge 
of most uncouth appearance, and in 
sad contrast with the loveliness of the 
scene, we soon found that the place was 
rapidly filling with visitors: Baptists 
from all parts of the State, many of 
whom had studied together, were in all 
directions cordially greeting each other. 
The University was chartered by the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania in the 
month of February, 1846. The pro
visions of the Charter are such, that 
the departments of theology, medicine, 
and law may be established, when cir
cumstances may demand. A Theolo
gical Institution has recently been 
founded at Crozer, near Philadelphia. 
Only the scientific and literary courses 
are at present conducted at Lewisburg. 

The Charter was to become effective 
when a valid subscription of 100,000 
dollars, something under £20,000, had 
been raised, This sum was contributed 
in a little less than three years. The 
University presents a noble aspect. It 
is shaded on eaoh side and behind by a 
grove, and stands in the midst of forty 
acres of land. The dwellings of the 
principal and professors stand just out
side of the grounds of the Institution, 
adorning the road sides towards Lewis
burg. At the entrance of the town a 
very magnifioent san~tuary has reoenily 
been erected. The spire attracts imme
diate attention by its loftiness and 
gracefulness. I have heard it stated 
that a very considerable portion of this 
part of the edifice was completed per
sonallv by Dr. Loomis, the President 
of the University. The Professors in 
this University are all gentlemen of 
high standing and eminent attainments. 
Dr. G. R. Bliss is professor of the 
Greek language and literature. Dr. 
C. S. James is professor of mathematics 
llnd natural philosophy ; Dr. Lowry is 
professor of rhetoric; Mr. F. Loomis, 
M.A., is principal of the preparatory 
academy; Mr. Jonathan Jones, conducts 
the English sohool. In tho theological 
department, at Crozer, Dr. Henry 0. 

,veston is president and professor of 
interpretation of the New Testament, 
preaching and pastoral duties; Dr. G. 
W. Pepper teaches theology; and Dr. 
Howard Osgood is professor of the 
interpretatirn of the Old Testament 
and Church history. 

On the eveni::ig of the last day of 
the session, a very large number of 
visitors and friends met at the residence 
of the Rev. J. R. Loomis, LL.D., 
the president. An hour was spent in 
very pleasant conversation. The Uni
versity contains a large library, a 
museum of geology and mineralogy, 
and philosophical and chemical appa
ratus. The Crozer Institution owes its 
origin to the munificence of the Crozer 
family. The founder of this noble 
family was changed by the power of 
Divine grace under the ministry of Dr. 
Staughton. The first impressions were 
produced at a funeral service. Subse
quent discou~ses led to his making a. 
public profession of the Lord Jesus. 
He grew in wisdom and stature, e.nd, 
as years rolled on, rose to eminence as a. 
merchant, and became disting-uished as 
a devout servant of the great Redeemer, 
consecrating his talents to the advance
ment and triumph of His cause. In 
the room appropriated at Crozer to 
visitors, there is suspended, on one side 
of the wall, 11, painting of J.P. Crozer, 
and on the other, o. painting of William 
Staughton. The Institution in this 
locality is situated in a fine rich neigh
bourhood, and a short distance below 
rolls the majestic Delaware. 

It ought to ho.ve been stated that 
the University o.t Lewisburg embro.ces 
a fcmllle Institute, under the able su
perintendence of Miss H. E. Spratt, a 
daughter of the Hev. Dr. Spratt, of 
Philadelphia. This Institute furnishes 
instruction in all the branches of Eng
lish education, e.nd o.lso in Lo.tin, Frenoh, 
German and music. 

"\Ve ha:rn now room to refer only to 
one other department of denominational 
Jabour in the State of Pennsylvania.; 
I allude to the "Publication Society." 
This important society has of lato yea.rs 
assumed o. colossal magnitude. It hu 
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~pread its branches through all the 
l6ading cities of the Union. A. gentle
man of very high character, the Rev. 
Dr. Griffith, superintends its affairs, and 
is aided by a number of faithful and 
efficient brethren. Some years ago the 
society published the most complete 
and beautiful edition of the works of 
Andrew Fuller I ha,e seen. It has 
also issued a large proportion of the 
works of Banyan. It is constantly 
,iending forth productions of no incon
siderable merit for the use of our 
.:,abbath-schools. It publishes a weekly 
paper-The Xational Baptist-which 
is oertainly not surpassed by any paper 
of the same character in the States. 
Its editor, Dr. Moss, is a scholar and a 
theologian, and holds the truth with no 
loose hands. This society also issues a 
'' Quarterly" under the scholarly di
rection of Dr. Weston, of Crozer. 

Every number I have read contains 
well written and most suggestive arti
cles. The last number presents four 
articles of no ordinary merit: " The 
A.ttitude of the Christian Teacher in 
respect to Science," by Professor C. E. 
Hamlin, of Waterville, Maine; "The 
Rational and the Supernatural," by Dr. 
Crane, of Texas ; " The Religious Basis 
of Human Government," by Dr. Hovey, 
of Newton, Mass.; on" Pascal" by Dr. 
Williams, of New York. 0. 

Pennsylr:ania. 

GROWTH AND FRUITFULNESS. 

BY REV, J, HOWARD, 

No one who carefully reads the " signs 
of the times " in respect to our Church 
life but is convinced that one, if not the 
1:hief, of those signs is the low standard 
(,f spiritual life. We say life-not pro
fession, but healthy life. Doubtless 
there is a deal of talk about religion 
and a certain excitement of the public 
mind, a general sen11ation on Christian 
~ubjects which, indeed, is the reason of 

their being so much discussed. The 
interest of all classes is awakened to
wards religious subjects ; but with all 
that awakened interest, there is a very 
low standard of true spiritual life-low, 
I mean, in comparison of what might 
be expected when you take into account 
the vast amount of agency employed. 

We are pleased to see theatres and 
public halls thronged by the masses ; 
but we grieve over the desolation of our 
regular places of worship. We are glad 
to see employed so stupendous a ma
chinery of Christian brain and heart, 
but we mourn over the achievement of 
such insignificant results-the almost 
waste of power which, prayerfully and 
rightly used, ought and would produce 
results equal, if not surpassing, those of 
the early age,s. ' 

We cannot call the age in which we 
live, so far as the spread of knowledge 
is concerned, dark. Printing is not in 
its childhood, and the helps to know
ledge are not few nor small. This is 
an age when you meet with men who 
are the repositaries of literature, giants 
of intellectual resource, and not only so, 
but it is an age_ of diffusion. Every one 
knows a little, and the few know much. 
We do not stay to question the value of 
knowledge, the attainment of which is 
so cheap and easy. 

But call the age one of progress, 
both material and intellectual, we arc 
afraid that the Christian life of the 
present day is neither deep nor strong. 
The public are religious as a public, 
but in individuals to a great extent 
"the salt has lost its savour." We are 
aware that at our door, as ministers, 
much may be laid. Perhaps the object 
of our teaching and preaching has been 
simply to make impressions rather than 
to give them a right direction when 
made. We have thrown our sennons 
out to the people, very much as the man 
who drew his bow at a venture (though 
without any such result), leaving them 
to wing their flight, thankful, indeed, 
if, after many days, some determined 
foe is found among the slain. We 
admit our aim has often been "aimless." 
Sometimes we have gone down to the 
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conscience, and "troubled the water," 
but it has been Bethesda's pool : the 
stirring was but momentary. 

But it is not the time to criminate 
and recriminate. We hear the voice of 
the Husbandman. His footsteps are in 
the garden. He has come to ex
amine ; and woe to the tree that bears 
no fruit. Grow and be fruitful are the 
words that now fall on our spirit. If 
there is no growth, there is no life ; 
growth is the sure sign and the only 
sure eign of life. If a branch does not 
sprout and put forth leaf and blossom 
in the spring, we know that it is dead. 
If an infant lives, it grows, increasing 
in statur~ daily. Set it down as a fact, 
that is self-evident-no growtlt, no LIFE. 
Of course we are not now referring to 
the simple act of a soul breathing for 
the first moment, but to the con
tinuous g1·owtli of the new life. Re
member that mere rel£gious impulses do 
not constitute growtlt. The Pool of 
Bethesda was often troubled, but it re
mained a pool. It did not become a 
living spring. Are you growing ? Are 
you, in your e11:tire nature, more under 
the rule of Christ than you ever were ? 
Do you wax stronger against tempta
tion? Is your faith more clinging nnd 
stedfast? Do unseen and eternal things 
influence you more than they did ? Do 
you know more of Jesus? And know
ing Jesus more, are you more like Him? 
I say, Grow; be a growing Christian, 
and be ji·uitjul. 

" Herein is My Father glorified ; that 
ye bear muclt fruit." 

" I have ordained you, that ye shoulcl 
bring forth much fruit." " Ye were 
predestinated to be conformed to the 
image of His Son." Our life is a~
cording to a Di vine pattern-" His Son" 
-" Be fruitful unto every good word 
and work." How? Abide in :\le, and 
I in you. .As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself, except it abide in the 
vine ; no more can ye, except ye abide 
in Me. " "\Vithout " or apart from 
" Me," ye can do nothing; separated 
from me, ye can do nothing. "\Vithout 
the assistance of a strong person, a weak 
one cannot lift a weight; but the de
pendence of the weak person on the 
strong, in order to lift the weight, is 
not the kind of dependence implied in 
these words. 1Vithout the soul, the body 
can do nothing ; that is the dependence 
of these words - the dependence of 
union. Christ is the source and cou
sta.ut stay of our life. "All my spri11g8 
are in 1'hee." Then abide, LI,E in 
Christ. Live in Him as your right
eousness- n righteousness purer than 
the driven snow. 

Live in Christ. Let Him fill and 
flood your life with beauty, just as the 
sun at even lights up with beauty 
cloud, mountain, and sea. Let Christ 
shine upon the heart ; then will appear 
whatsoever is lovely and of good report. 
Dwell in Christ, as the body dwells in 
the atmosphere, and as the soul dwells 
in the body. May He work in you all 
the good pleasure of Bis will, even your 
abiding in Christ the true vine. Then 
will you grow and be fruitful. 

ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMO:t(S. 

NO, LIV,-ONE·WORD TEXTS. 
0 Restra.ined.11-Exod. uxvi. G. 

AMONG the imposing scenes of the desert 
through which the Jews passed to the 
land of promise, that was not the least 

imposing which displayed their liberality 
to the cause of God. It was through 
their munificence that a house for prayer 
and wor~hip we.a erected ; the first ever 
erected in this sinful world for the wor-
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ship of Jehovah. They had recently 
shown their zeal ancl liberality in contri
buting to make the molten calf, and after 
contrition and repentance they display a 
zeal far surpassing that in contributing 
to the erection of the tabernacle. They 
poured their wealth into the hands of the 
persons appointed to receive it, insomuch 
that in a body they came before Moses to 
tell him that the contributions of the 
people were more tha.n sufficient. Noble 
spirit ! Beautiful example! May we, 
my brethren, in some humble mauner 
imitate it. 

Notice, 
l. THE REPORT MADE TO MOSES OF THE 

LIBERALITY OF THE PEOPLE. 
JI. Tn:E ISSUISG OF THE PROCLAMA.· 

TIOX 0~ THE RECEPTION OF THE REPORT. 
l. THE OCCASION OF MARING THIS 

P,EPORT. 
It was the unparalleled liberality of 

the people, for in no instance had they 
displayed such a spirit of benevolence ; 
nearly all the ca.mp were of one Lea.rt 
and spirit ; they returned to their tents 
and immediately brought their offerings, 
and every morning continued to do so 
till prohibited by Moses. But let us 
notice:-

1. The ooject of their benevolence. 
The Tabernacle. The House of their 

God. The first ever erected for religious 
worship, and where the presence of deity 
would be manifested. In heaven that pre
sence is gloriously manifested. ~gels 
gaze with rapturous delight. Seraphs 
look till they are compelled to veil their 
faces, &c. But in the. tabernacle also 
was there a glorious display of the Divine 
presence. It rested in solemn and awful 
grandeur above the wings of the cheru
bims. From thence He communed with 
the people, ma.de known His will, and 
smiled with heavenly beauty on the sin
ner and humble worshipper. And has 
not His presence been manifested to us ? 
0 yes ! And in all places where His 
name is recorded, here ie His throne, and 
here is His courl. Here, then, let Him 
for ever reign. 

2. Because there the most intereJ3ting 
services u;ere to l,e perf orm,ed. 

Now the morning and evening sacri
fices were to be offered. l'rayer and 
praise were to be presented. Their sine 
,,ere to be confessed, and pardon suppli
cated. And our services are equally as 

interesting and important. 'Tis true no 
bleeding lamb appears before us, but 
faith fixes its oye on ·One that was slain, 

(3.) Because there the greatest enjoyrne~ 
we1·e to be e;i;perienced. 

( 4.) Because there the most intimate. 
friends would meet, and together worship 
God. 

"Lord. bow delightful 'tis to see 
A whole assembly worship Tb.ee." 

Here families would unite in a blest 
emblem of the meeting above. 

Well might they then display such 
liberality. But we notice, 

(2.) The spirit with which the1J were. 
actuated. 

It was a "wilting spirit." This seems 
to imply that there were some who were 
unwilling. But it appears that the great 
mass of the people were actuated by the 
Voluntary Principle. No coercion. No 
tax. No Tabernacle Rate. No, they were 
willing hearts and voluntary contribu
tors. And this is the only principle in 
the support of religion recognised by the 
Word of God. Rea.I religion was never 
supported by any other means. The 
erection of the Tabernacle was the first 
instance of its working. Then the Tem
ple, 1 Chron. xxix. I, 6, 9. And upon a. 
sea.le more costly. What a.n intereRting 
scene to behold an aged monarch with a.n 
hallowed zeal appeaJing to his people for 
the house of his God. The voluntary 
contributions on that occasion ha.,e been 
estimated as follows :-

In Gold ......... £25,388,906 5s. 
,, Silver . . . ... 3,535,937 10s. 
,, Brass......... 1,026 tons. 
,, Iron ... .. . ... 5, 703 tons. 

What a noble collection ! Well might. 
the aged monarch rejoice when he saw 
before him the zeal of his people. 1 Chron, 
xxix. 10-20. 

The same principle was resorted to in the 
repairing of the house of the Lord in the 
reignof Joshua., 2Chron. xxiv. 8-14. No
wherewa.s the compulsive system resorted 
to excepting once by the sons of Eli. 1 
Sam. ii. 16, 17- But will the same prin
ciple work under the other dispensation? 
,vhy not? Jesus commended it in the 
c:i.se of the poor widow. And how were 
the Apostles and first ministers sup• 
ported? Hea.r what the Apostle says, 
Phil. iv. 15-18. 

Their 2pirits made them willing. Men 
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and women. The spoils of the Egyptians ' 
were devoted. "Thus the earth helped 
the woman." 

JI, THE :i;ROCLAMATION ISSUED ON THE 
RECEIPT OF THE REPORT, 

Never was there such a. proclamation 
issued before. We have heard of procla
mations, for the crowning of kings, amid 
state and splendour, of proclaiming war 
with nations, but this was to restrain a 
nation's liberality. This proclamation 
would give joy to the many, disappoint
ment and regret to the few. 

I. Joy to the many. 
To Moses. Aaron. The ministers of 

the Lord. Aud even God would rejoice 
over them with joy. The hosts which 
protected their father Jacob when jour
neying to Cana.an and which ca.used him 
so much joy, would gather a.round his 
eons, and rejoice at their piety. Now 
the wiUing hearted, the prince who had 
given princely, the widow who had given 
a.11 she had would feel this delightful 
passion in its most powerful influence. 
,Now would they rejoice that they had 
acted with promptitude and zeal. That 
they made haste to keep and do Jehovah's 
commandments. The whole ca.mp would 
sing, " Our God has a.ceepted our offer
ings." 

2. Disappointment to tkeferc. 
And were there a.oy who obeyed not 

the voice of the Lord ? It would appear 
that there were-for it is said, "then all 
the willing hearted," implying that there 
were some who were of an opposite spirit. 
And who were they? 

(l.) Thecareless. 
These would be indifferent altogether 

to the sacred cause that had excited so 
much activity in the ca.mp. It was of no 
oonsequence to them whether there were 
a house for prayer or not. 

(2.) The Lukewarrn. 
These were not altogether indifferent, 

but they trifled with the command. ~ow 
they set about preparing something; now 
they desist, See that interesting Female, 
that mother in Israel. Hear what she 
ea.ys to an only and beloved daughter. 
"My daughter, have you finished your 
piece of embroidery for the house of our 
God? Only think if you should be too 
1ate I Hark I What was that I heard? 

'Tis the sound of a trumpet ! Now I 
hear the herald's voice, anrl he says 
enough has been brought in. 0 my 
daughter ! " :Now see the young lady 
hastening to the appointed place ; but 
oh, what disappointment ! Her offering 
is refused, the house of her God is to be 
erected without her aid, aud she must 
retire to her tent under the frown of 
heaven. 

(3.) The coveloug. 
These never intended to give, but the 

fear of Jehovah's judgments compelled 
them to take a. little from their hoarded 
~tore. Auel why must l pa.rt with my 
money? ,vho wanted this tabernacle? 
Why did not Jeho.ah work a miracle? 
\Vhy were n0t the princes and rich men 
of Israel commanded to give for its erec
tion? I know not what I may want in 
this terrible wildemes~. I am getting 
into yea.rs and may be sorely afflicted, 
and yet I am ca.lied upon to give of what 
I have saverl to the building of this 
tabernacle. Well, I'll take this little I 
But lo ! the trurcpet has sounded ! 
Father Ben Israel you are too late
never too late to give money. My 
lord .Moses, I have brought a little, 'tis 
but a little, for my lord recounted that 
his servant is poor in Israel You are 
too late ; take it home. and remember 
the Lord loveth a cheerful giver. But 
will not my Lord receive my off.,ring? No, 
thy money perish with thee, because thou 
camest not up, &c. Poor man! Yes, 
poor with all his wealth ! What must 
have beeu his feelings, especially if a 
slumbering conscience awoke and charged 
home his sin upon him? 

And now, dear brethren, a. command 
has gone through our camp, and the wil
ling-hearted a.re all at work -- men, 
women, and children are at work. \Ve 
are longing for the day, to show our at
tachment tc- the house of our God, and 
our love to Him who has given us all we 
possess. We remember that He became 
poor for us-that He emptied 1-liwseli of 
all but love for us. And shall we not 
show our love to Him ? lT p, then, 
brethren ! Let the Indifferent, let the 
Lukewarm, let the Covetous, if such 
there be, skulk in their tents, the joy of 
the Lord shall be ours. 
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THE MANDARIN AND HIS 
JEWELS. 

A CRRTAIX mandarin was covered with 
jewels, when a Chinaman seeing him 
bowed his head and said, " I thank you 
for vour jewels." The mandarin was 
surp

0

rised. The ne:x.t day he was again 
saluted by the man, who said as before, 
"I thank you for your jewels." "Why r" 
said the mandarin, "what do you thank 
me for P" Said the Chinaman, "I al
ways look at them every day, and that 
is as much as you do, only you are the 
pack-horse that has to carry them, and 
you have the trouble at night of taking 
care of them, while I, without that 
trouble, can enjoy them as much as 
you can." 

FILL YOUR SACK IN THE 
MORNING. 

NEwTo::-.'s advice was, "When yon rise 
in the morning, take care to fill your 
sack quite full of corn, so that there 
may not be left any room for the devil 
to come and put in his chaff. 

BUDS DROPPING. 

OxE beautifully says of the death of 
little children, "The buds drop before 
they are expanded into blossoms, or 
ripened into fruit." So the buds do 
drop, but not one of them is lost in the 
earth, they shall all be found blooming 
in full flower in heaven. 

LEADERS MUST NOT DOUBT. 

I ONCE told my congregation that I had 
passed through a. season of doubt and 
fear. One of my elders said to me, 
"Sir, I am sorry you told the people 
that. Just suppose you had been swear
ing or stealing, you would not have told 
them of it." "No," I answered, "that 
would be a. terrible thing." "Well," 
replied he, " I don't think it is much 
worse than disbelieving God ; and if yon 
go and tell the people that, yon set them 
a bad example." And he was right. 
It is not for the leader in any ca.use to 
doubt the success of the enterprise.
SPURGEON. 

------------------- ------

THE EMIGRANTS. 

BY THE REV. J. C. WELLS, 

Author of "The Temple of the Lord," 1 

"Let Other People Alone," &c., &c. 

CHAPTER VII.-( Continued.) 

MY poor Sam was inconsolable for his 
loss, and it was a strange picture in life 
to see that poor black watching with all 
the fidelity of a father, and the tender
ness of a mother, by the bedside of that 

dying child, while he who bore that 
name was flying from parental duties 
a fugitive upon the deep. 

Any one at all accustomed to the 
study of psychology will readily under
stand how keenly such a nature as Sam's 
could feel. Negroes are very emotional, 
and posses! a nervous organisation pecu
liarly susceptible and impressible, for 
when in distress they lift up their voices 
in an exceeding wild and bitter err ; 
they a.re very strong, too, in their belief 
in presentiments, in mysteries and sym-
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pathies, and I am convinced, from long 
experience of the race, that it can only 
~e ~~counted for by supposing pecu
h~r1ties of nervous constitution quite 
different from the whites; while in their 
friendships they exhibit a strength of 
attachment such as is difficult for the 
cool logical mind of the Saxon to under
stand or appreciate. 

On the morning of her illness, as soon 
as I started on my two hours' round of 
visitation, Sam would close the door, 
and make his way to the bedside of his 
little darling; and not even my positive 
command, had I been churlish enou"'h 
to have uttered it, would have kept him 
at home. I knew it, and therefore did 
not enforce it, but so arranged my calls 
as to make her house the last on my 
return homeward, and arrived just in 
time to witness her departure, and I 
never beheld such a sight. Sam with 
his great strong arm under the little 
one's head, great tears streaming down 
his face, and heaving deep sobs that 
told of the emotion he felt. The pale
faced stricken mother on the opposite 
side, calm as a statue, as though there 
remained nothing within, after her re
cent trinl, on which sorrow could further 
work. The elder ~iris, with their heads 
buried in the bedclothes, pouring out 
earnest prayers to God ; and at the foot 
the missionary, his face radiant with 
smiles o.t the thought of a soul's release 
from earth and sin. I was no stranger 
to the feelings produced by death, as I 
had grown familiar with such scenes, 
and had no belief, or at least no fixed 
belief, in any future state; had no feel
ing in common with the mourners. But 
this did not seem like death as I had 
too frequently met it. The pale blue 
cheek and the cold breath that in all 
c~ses of cholera precede speedy dissolu
tion, was there ; but there was a light 
in her eye that was unearthly, such as 
I have never seen before or since. 

" Beside the bed where panting life was 
laid, 

And sorrow, grief, and pain by turns 
dismayed, 

The guardian angel stood-at his con
trol 

Despair and anguish fled the trembling 
soul, 

Comfo'.t came down, the dying child to 
raise, 

And her last falterin" accents whis-
pered praise." 

0 

On entering the room, I percei,ed that 
she was sinking, and was past all human 
aid; and having communicated the sad 
fact to her mother, was ...-ery anxious to 
depart, as my presence was mnch needed 
at home; but I could not muster couragi· 
to leave, nor could I command Sam to 
do so : we were powerless in the presence 
of death. 

"Mr. Sam," said the dying- child
" Mr. Sam," for so she always prefixed 
it, "will you look after mv Pa, and tell 
him I am gone to heaven? • And will vou 
pray to God for him cne of those nice 
long beautiful prayers that you prayed 
with me in the parlour when baby was 
ill? Will you go in the big ship with 
Marian and Margaret, while Henrich 
stays with Ma, and tell him to come 
home again? " 

"Oh, don't chile, don't talk so," said 
poor Sam; "don't 'ee, my heart is so 
cold, I feel just like going to glory my
self; I s'pose I shall go soon, l'se got 
the black smoke." 

Sam was right, the fatal poison had 
already stricken him, and with the un
erring instinct of his race, he saw his 
end near. He had with fondling in
haled her breath, and was soon to pay 
the penalty of his love and imprudence 
by following his little charge ; so now 
he seemed to speak with that strange
ness that seems most like inspiration. 

"Massa," said he, looking appealingly 
to me, "must this little lamb die? must 
she die? Sam feel ill himself. De black 
smoke,"-for so he spake of cholera,
" the black smoke is choking me; but, 
massn, can't you save the chile?" 

Anticipating my answer with a tmth
fulness that only the death stroke can 
bring, the child said, "No, Mr. Sam, 
no; I'm going to be with Jesus; don't 
you hear the angels singing ? Hark. 
don't you hear?" and, with u sweet 
smile on her face, her spirit passe<l awa)·. 
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"Ah, chile,'' said Sam, as he Eaw 
the change, " tell 'em to get de glory 
ready for poor Sam; tell 'cm l'se coming, 
Hallelujah! tell do. Lord Jesus dis ole 
man can't li,e without his chile; tell 
de ble~sed Master I'se no use here now; 
tell de holy angels t-0 get Sam's robe 
ready, Hallelujah! l'se a coming, bress 
de Lord! dere'll be no more sin dere, no 
black smoke, no chilling wind, no poi
sonous breath, nothing but glory, Hal
lelujah!" 

I ordered Sam home, and soon found 
my worst fears confirmed. He was 
dying; in such l'pidemics life depends 
on the utmost quiet; hundreds of men 
and women laid themselves open to 
attack by the fe,erish excitement in 
which they lived. In such cases there 
was no hope, and I saw I must lose my 
trusty black. Help was obtained from 
a neighbouring hospital in order that I 
might devote my time to his case, and 
after exhausting all known remedies m 
hopes to save him, I saw it was of no 
avail. The good Missionary sat up with 
him, and with a careful nurse that he 
soon obtained, did all that love end 
duty could suggest, but, alas, with the 
same res:ilt. 

"Dat no use, Massa," he said, on one 
occasion, when I had administered an 
nnnsually strong dorn of medicine; "dat 
no use, de dear Lord Jesus has called 
me home; don't you see the glory all 
round ? I shall soon see the chile ; bress 
the Lord, and see all the blessed angels, 
and my old I!lother dat used to sing to 
me m de old home. Yes, bress the 
Lord, I Ehall soon see them all." 

Scarce forty-eight hours had passed 
from the time of the departure of the 
child, H.nd now he too mu8t die. I had 
never lost a friend, My readers have 
been informed my youth was blasted, 
and I bad never loved any human being 
like I loved poor Sam. Preparing for 
his departure, he gave me his well worn 
Bible, with a rnlemn injunction to de
liver it or send it to his nephew in 
Jamaica. llis stock of clothes, which 
was Bmall, were to be burnt, in order to 
avoid the black smoke, but bis little 
store of money that he had saved, and 

all that could be made of his trinkets, 
was to be given to the family of De 
K--r, to aid them in their search for 
the child's father. 

~e_ntly an~ easy_, without any pain or 
dehnum, did this manly spirit pass 
away. The last words we he6.I'd him 
say distinctly, as his hands were stretched 
out in thin air, were "Bress de happy 
angels, tell 'em ole Sam's coming." 

And so by mutual consent we placed 
him in the grave of his darling, who 
owing to the necessity for quick inter
ment, had preceded him a day. Poor 
Sam, he was a noble evidence of the 
truthfulness of Cowper's words :-

" Fleecy locks and black complexion, 
Cannot alter nature's claim, 

Skins may differ, but affection 
Dwells in white and black the same." 

CHil'TER VIII.-THE LAllOUR OF 
LOVE. 

NEVER in my life had I experienced so 
much sadness as on the day of Sam's 
interment. The Missionary called in 
the evening, and, true to his mission, he 
seized the opportunity to converse with 
me concerning my soul. He did this 
very courteously and gently, acknow
ledged he was in no way fitted by 
education to discuss the question with 
me, but pointed to the two happy deo.ths 
we had just witnessed, and vei;y respect
fully asked permission to pray with 
me. I could not refuse such a request, 
and for the first time in my life since I 
had been master of my own actions, I 
knelt to pray with another. Through 
the long autumn the dreaded scourge 
numbered its victims, and though busi
ness had not of late years been followed 

, by me as a source of income, but simply 
from love of science, I found it accumu
late, and once more I sold my prnctice 
and retired, seeking refuge from public 
life in an adjoining house of lesser 
dimensions than the one to which my 
readers were first introduced. Sam's 
place had been supplied by o. young 
man with great pretensions to honesty, 
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but none to religion; so that instead of 
the negro melodies that were familiar 
to my ear, and that spake of the 
"ooming glory " in many a repeat, 
I had snatches of popular songs, &c. ; 
and many a time have I found myaelf 
contrasting the ealm and holy life of 
my late servant with the light and friv
olous behaviour of his substitute. 

My retirement gave me greater facil
ities of carrying out my intention in 
aiding the girls to seek their father; 
no letters had been received during the 
eight months that had intervened 
between his departure and my removal 
from business, and I found, on enquiry, 
that the family had net the slightest 
clue to his whereabouts. 

Having ascertained the cost of pas
sage, which in the gold fever was very 
high, I waited on De K--'s wife, and ' 
found her still strong in her intention 
to send the girls on this mission of 
love. She was a brave good woman. 
"Sir," said she, after calmly listening 
to my statements respecting the diffi
culties in connection with the voyage 
and search, and my suggestion that Hen
rich and not the girls should go-" Sir, 
Henrich has no enthusiasm; he is cold, 
passionless ; he would look on his 
father's loss as he would that of an 
animal sacrificed in the cause of what 
he would call the public good, and 
glory in his loss. His ideas of the 
' Rights of man' alarm me ; he would 
level ell distinctions of position; he 
cares nothing for public opinion as ex
pressed to-day ; he looks at ell the 
endearments of home and all domestic 
fellowship as being secondary matters; 
he thinks that I should be . prepared to 
give him up to the same wild, lawless 
position occupied by his father, and 
should he fall in the endeavour to carry 
out his idea, to glory in his death. He 

never sees a tear on my cheek, but 
what he derides it as a woman's weak
ness; tells me of the heroines of revo
lutions; points out how th1eir names 
have been immortalised; and declares 
that the fishwomen who spat in the 
face of Marie Antoinette, or Charlotte 
Corday, were fitter far to train him 
than an Englishwoman. Ob, sir, you 
do not know him! He frightens me, 
and frequently makes me cry, ' Oh, 
Absalom, my son, my son.' No, sir, 
Henrich must not, shall not go ; he 
must never leave his mother's eye. Let 
the girls go; I can trust them." I had 
always l>ee-n proud of my country
women, although, as already stated, I 
had never entered into a near relation
ship with them, but had made some 
stron~ mental reservations never to do 
so. Yet I was proud of them, and he,'e 
was a woman with everything that a 
mother and wife holds dear assailed, 
and yet, with o. practical acquaintance 
of the arts and duties of domestic life, 
combining all the virtues of her to whom 
the Tarquin princes, in their gay boast
ing, gave the po.lm with a daughter of 
Zion, seeking, undeterred by distonce, 
difficulties, or compa.rati ve poverty to win 
back a prodigal husband, und a would
be prodigal son, by discretion, love, 
tenderness, sympathy and pruyer, to the 
paths of truth und the fold of God. 
Truly a woman like this needed the 
Eternal God for her refuge, and the 
everlasting arms as her support. 

The arrangements for the girl's de
parture were soon made. Sam's legacy 
provided for them well ; and on a bright 
and beautiful morning in June, we bade 
them farewell at Gravesend, leaving 
thrm full of hope in the success of their 
mission. 

( To be continued.) 



rOETRY. 

OLD WORDS; 

OR, OUT IN THE COLD. 

\VHAT are you doing here, old friends, 
All shivering in the cold ?" 

They say we are not wanted now,' 
\Ye all are much too old ; 

Others have come to do our work, 
_And they are fair and young ;" 

"ell, let us hope, my dear old friends, 
They are as bra.ye and strong." 

I looked upon the antique band, 
Thus rudely thrust from view 

The mailed warriors of the past,' 
With hearts still brave and true • 

Som': still looked young and fit for_w~rk, 
With features fresh and fair, 

.And many a pensive lofty brow 
Showed scars deep furrowed there. 

Their eyes still flashed the light of day, 
Their weapons still were bright, 

Their armour, deep indented, bore 
The marks of many a fight ; 

There was the soldier whose strong blade 
Clave Luther's heart in twain, 

And there the loving, bright-eyed knight 
Who bound it up aga.in. 

And side by side another band, 
·with pensive faces fair, 

With flowing robes all bright and pure, 
Such ae the angels wear ; 

These followed in the rear of those 
Whose weapons deep wounds made, 

And bending o'er them brought them 
help, 

Healing and r~st and shade. 

All children these born in rude tiwcs, 
But full of strength and grace ; 

Some played on old John Bunyan's 
knees, 

The tears wiped from his face ; 
Others had caught the dawning light 

Of him the Morning Star, 
·whose words our freedom helped to 

bring, 
And hailed it from afar. 

The sturdy race which Whitfield loved 
The arrows of his bow ; 

The stones which from John Wesley's 
hand, 

Laid many a.giant low; 
The meek-eyed children of Love's muse, 

Which Milton loved to con, 
Which brought to Cowper richer strains 

Than !lowed from Helicon. 
"Well mailed warriors brave and true, 

And gentle bands of love, 
We love you still, nor shall we part 

Your birth and home above ; 
Still shall your polished weapons flash. 

Each fair bright face shall shine, 
And gratitude shall celebrate 

Your love and deeds sublime." .. .. 
Thus sang we looking at the troops, 

These modern times qoth crave, 
A tinselled, weak, pretentious band, 

With here and there a brave ; 
New troops we hail when strong aml. 

true, 
Nor place them under ban ; 

Still our old braves must victory brin", 
And still must lead the van. 

0 

W. Poole Balfern. 

THE YOUNG RULER. 

THERE came one running to the Saviour's feet, 
As if in haste to seek the way of peo.ce ; 
And kneeling reverently before Him, 
Earnestly besought-Him thus, " Good Master, 
Tell me, I pray thee, all that I must do, 
For I would fain eternal life possess." 
Jesus, with love, beheld Him as he spoke, 
And looking down upon hinl, gently so.id, 
"Why dost thou call Me good? Thou knowest the law 
Which Moses gave, say hast thou kept it nil?·• 
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The young man answered, "Even from my ,·outh 
I ever strickly have that law obeyed." " 
"Yet lackest thou one thing," the Saviour said, 
" Go sell thy great possessions for the poor, 
And come take up thy Cross and follow Me, 
Thy seeming loss shall be eternal gain." 
But he who listened to the Master's voice, 
Was grieved to hear that saying-he wa., rfrl,, 
And had not waited first to count the cost 
Before he sought for everlasting joy; 
He who had come with quick and eager step, 
Slowly and sorrowfully turned away, 
And left the Saviour and eternal life. 
Left every hope of endless bliss behind, 
That he, a little longer, might retain 
Earth's empty fleeting riches in his grasp. 
Alas ! how many to the Saviour run 
Who sorrowfully turn from all His love 
To fold some earthly idol in their arms, 
Or fondly cleave to some besetting sin. 
Not those who only say to Him, Lord, Lord. 
Who bo_w in heart at Mammon's deadly shrine; 
But they who bear the Cross and do His will. 

• The everlasting riches shall obtain. 
Stratford. E. \'. 

Jtn.aminattana.l Jntdligtnct. 

'CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
REY. JAMES MANNING, of Shrewsbury, 

"has accepted the invitation of the church 
~"It \Velshpool, to become their pastor. 

Rev. C. Bright has resigned the pas
torate of the church, Earnest-street, 
near Accrington. 

Rev, W. Julyan, having resigned the 
pastorate of the church at Ridgmount, 
Bedfordshire, bas accepted an invitation 
from the church at Cambray, Chelten
ham. 

Rev. T. Turner, after a pastorate of 
four and a half years, bas announced his 
intention of resigning the charge of the 
church, Foulsham, Norfolk. 

Mr. G. Parkes, senior student of Chil
well College, has accepted an invitation 
to the pastorate of the church, North 
Gate, Louth. 

Mr. R. P. Cook, of Ubilwell College, 
bas accepted an invitation from the 
church at Nantwich, Cheshire. 

Mr. James Brown, of Chilwell College, 
has accepted the invitation of the church 
at Desford, near Leicester. 

ReY. F. James, of Cookhill (late of 

Studley, "'arwickshire), has accepted au 
invitation to the pastorate of the church 
at Blakenly, Gloucestershire. 

On Tuesday, May 21, Rev. Wm. Leese 
Giles resigned the charge of the church in 
Cannon-street, Birmingham, after nearly 
nine years' pastorate. Having taken " 
week to reconsider bis decision, at the 
request of the chur.:b, Mr. Giles bas Lle
cided to abide by bis resignation. 

Rev. R. Bray, of Cutsdean, bas ae
cepted a cordial invitation to the pas
torate of the church at Hook Norton. 
Oxon, recently vacated by the removal 
of the Rev. J. Allen, B.A., to Olney, 
Bucks. 

Rev. W. Fuller has intimated his in
tention to resign the pastorate of the 
church, Studley, Warwickshire. 

Rev. \V, F. Gooch has resigned the 
pastorate of the church at Diss, :S-orfolk. 
after a ministry of six years. 

G0D;J,!ANCIIESTER, HvN'l'S.-R.ev. J. _.\. 
\Vheeler hr,s accepted the unammons lll· 
vitation of the church meeting at Cnion 
Chapel to take the pastornte. 

CIIAXGE OF ADDRti:~~.-Tie,, \\", H. 
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Evans has removed from Hounslow to 
1S5, Victoria Park-road, South Hackney. 

PRESE~TATION:3. 

AN interesting meeting was held on 
Wednesday. the 2~lth of May, in the 
schoolroom of Commercial-street Chapel, 
"\Vhite~hapel, to commemorate the 40th 
anniversary of the Rev. C. Stovel's pas
torate, and for the presentation of his 
portrait, which has be~n painted as _a 
memorial of the occas10n. The chair 
was taken by William Payne, Esq. The 
first resolution expressed affection and 
respect for the pastor. It was also re
solved that the portrait should be offered 
for the acceptance of the Baptist Union, 
and thanks were voted to the artist and 
the friends by whom the wishes of the 
subscribers had been so successfully car
ried out. The portrait, which is a 
strikin" likeness, is life-size (half-figure), 
and w~s painted by F. Morgan, Esq. 
The frame bears the inscription, "To Rev. 
Charles Stovel, in the forty-~eventh year 
of his ministry and the fortieth of his 
pastorate over the Bap~ist Church in 
Commercial-street, Wh1techapel (for
merly meeting in Little Prescot-street). 
Presented by the members of his church 
and other friends, May, 1872." 

_A,n address, together with a purse con
tainin(J' twenty-five sovereigns, were pre
sented to the Rev. Lewis Lbwellyn and 
Mrs. Llewellyn at a meeting of the 
church and congregation at Huntingdon, 
previous to their departure for Leicest->r. 

GuER.:,/SEY.-The friends meeting in 
the above place have recently pre5ented 
their pastor, llev. John Le Cleve, several 
books, among others, the works of the 
late Benjamin Keach, 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 

The forty-fourth anniversary of the 
Baptist Meeting-house, l\ieopham, Kent, 
will (D.V.) be held on Tuesday, July 
16th when three sermons will be 
prea~hed, those in the morning and 
afternoon, by W. Alderson, of I.ondon; 
and that in the evening by C . .Masterson, 
of London. Services at eleven, half-pa.at 
two, a.nd six o'clock. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

HA<:ICNEY.-The Rev. A. J. Towell 
bas accepted the invitation to the church 

at Grove-street, South Hackney. On the 
28th of May n meeting was held in con
nection with this settlement. Dr. Davies, 
of Regent's-park College, kindly took 
the chair during the temporary absence 
of Dr. Lande ls. Rev. D. Katterns stated 
he never had seen so good a public meet
ing and such promise of prosperity. The 
cause had his best wishes. Mr. Rothery, 
a deacon, briefly stated the history of 
Mr. Towell's coming among them_. In
structive addresses were then delivered 
by the Revs. G. D. Evans, G. T. Edgley. 
J. 0. Fellowes, and J. Clifford, M.A, 
The meeting was then addressed by Mr. 
S. ·roone, of the Sunday-school Union, 
and the pastor; after which Dr. Landels, 
who had been preaching in Kent, ca.me 
in and took the cba.ir. 

CANTERBURY.-On Wednesday even
ing, the 29th of May, a service was held 
to recognise Rev. J. F. Smythe, late of 
York as minister of St. George's Chapel, 
Cant;rbury. After tea, which was largely 
attended, a meeting took pl~ce in the 
chapel. H. West, E~q .. the semor d_eacon, 
took the chair and narrated the circum
stances which 

1

led to the hearty unani
mous call which Mr. Smythe had re
ceived. Mr. Smythe followed, and stated 
the reasons which had inducad him to 
accept the call. Addresses were _after
wards delivered by Revs. J. T. Wigner, 
C. Kirtland, W. Sampson, H. Creswell, 
E. Phillips, and R. 8hindler. _The _meet
incr afforded the highest gratification to 
all present. 

SHEEPSHED, LEICESTERSHIRE.-There, 
cognition of the Rev. T. Rhys Evans 
late of Countesthorpe, as the pastor of 
the church meeting in Charley Way, 
Sheepshed, took place on Tuesday even
ing, June 4th. The l{ev. J. P. Mu1sell 
presided and the Rev. E. Stephenson 
offered prayer. Mr. n. Christian, ~he 
senior deacon read a statement describ
ing the circ~mstances which led the 
church to invite its new pastor. The 
Rev. J. Barnett offered prayer to invoke 
God's blessing on the union between 
pastor and people. Admirable addres
see were afterwards delivered by the 
Revs. W. Jarrom, T. Bumpus, and D. 
Maccallum. Tea was gratuitously )?TO

vided by the ladies of the congregation. 
During the. afternoo:'1 there "".as a sale of 
various articles, which remamed of the 
bazaa.r held last year, and the proceeds ?f 
the taa and sale realised :£20, and this 
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with :£80 previously raised, makes £100 
now in hand towards erecting new school
rooms. 

DERBY.-On Tuesday, June 4th, re
cognition services were held in connection 
with the settlement of the Rev. Joseph 
Wilshire as pastor of St. Mary's Gate 
church. In the afternoon Mr. Henry 
Varley prea.ched. A public meeting was 
held in the chapel, the Rev.John Steven
son, M.A., being in the chair. The secre
tary of the church, Mr. Councillor Hill, 
stated the reasons that led to the· invita
tion being given to Mr. Wilshire. Mr. 
Joseph Hill, as senior deacon, gave the 
new pastor the right hand of welcome on 
behalf of the church .. The Rev. J. Wil
shire expressed his thanks for the cor
dial reception they had given him. The 
Rev. W. R. Stevenson, M.A., offered 
prayer for the divine blessing to rest 
upon the union then ratified. Addresses 
were subsequently del~vered by the .Revs. 
H. Crassweller, B.A. ; W. Underwood, 
D.D.; J.C. Pike, T. Goadby, B.A.; and 
Mr. H. Varley. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

RETFORD.-The opening services in con
nection with the new chapel, West Ret
ford, have just been celebmted with 
great success. The styltl is Gothic, with 
a slight mixture of Corinthian. The 
ehapel is comfortably seated, and will 
~ccommodate 500 persons. Great praise 
1s due to the worthy pastor, Rev. J. J. 
Dalton, and his good wife for their un
tirh1g zeal in this work. On Sunday, 
June 2nd, two ei:cellent sermons were 
preached, morning and evening, by the 
Rev. Professor Rogers. The Tabernacle 
was crowded in every part ; the collec
tions .were good. _On Monday, the 3rd, 
a social tea meetwg was held in the 
schoolroom, when 400 sat down to tea, 
after which interesting addresses were 
de)ivered by Revs. Giles Hester, W. Togg 
M1stertou, G. Hoberry, and other minis
ters and friends. The chair was occu
pied by Mr. Thomas Bailey. The pro
ceeds of the tea, with the collections, 
amounted to £50. 
. The memorial-stone of the chapel now 
m course of erection at New Barnet was 
laid on Tuesday, May 21st, by the Rev. 

F. Tucker, B. A., tha Revs. J. Clifford, 
M.A., J. H. Atkinson, Dr. Culross. and 
Mr. H. D. ·wood (treasurer of the Build
ing Committee) also taking part in the 
service. Then followed an '• overflowinu" 
tea-meeting in the Temperance Hall, a:d 
a similar public meeting afterwards, the 
latter being presided over by the Rev. 
F. Tucker. The contributions amounted 
to :£260. The treasurer reported that 
this snm, added to the amount already 
in hand, or promised-and including the 
grant made last year by the Loudon Bap
tist Association-showed a total of £1,830, 
leaving a balance of about £970 still to 
be raised. 

CROYDON.-On Tuesday, May 28th, 
the memorial stone of a new chapel for 
the Rev. J. A. Spurgeon was laicl by Mr. 
J. J. Colman, M.P. The building, which 
is to be called the West Croydon Baptist 
Church, is to hold about 1,000 persons, 
and the cost is estimated at :£6,000, 
nearly £2,000 of which has already been 
raised. Beneath the chapel is to be a 
spacioul! lecture-hall, w bile behind the 
pulpit it is intended to place an organ. 
The ceremony was attended by a number 
of visitors. The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 
delivered an address. Mr. Colman, M.P., 
was presented with a silver trowel, and 
performed the ceremony of laying the 
stone, and in his address mentioned that 
something like a quarter of a million of 
mouey was annually spent by :!\oncon
formists in chapel erectiun. The cere
mony was followed by the deposit of 
purses upon the stone towards the ex
pense of erection. A public meeting 
was held in the evening. It was stated, 
in the course of the proceedings. that the 
snm already subscribed comprised £1,920 
received previous to the day of ovening, 
including £400 from Mr. Colman, of 
Carshalton Park, uncle oE the 1\1. P., nnd 
£200 from the treasurer, Mr. Alder. 
Mr. Colman, M.P., place<l on the stone in 
the morning notes to the value of£ 100, 
and the other contribution, with the col
lections, swelled the day's receipts to 
about :£700. 

On Wednesday, :May 15th, the memo
rial-stone of 11, new chapel was laid in the 
ancient village of C,istleacrc. Nearly 
500 persons assembled. A short service 
of praise and prayer, with tl,c rending of 
,appropriate psalms, was conducted by the 
Revs. J. S. Wyard, J. P. Rollo, T. A. 
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Williams, A. T. Osborne. Mr. R. Vynne 
ga,·e a brief address. He spoke of the 
faithfnl, self-denying labours of godly 
men and women who brought the Gospel 
into this village fifty years ago. Before 
nxing the stone, from the fact of its being 
a facing ano. not a foundation stone, contri
butors were invited to bring their offer
ings and phce them upon it as it then lny 
n pon a table. In cheerful response to 
this request, a number of persons came 
forward and deposited their gifts. The 
total offerings of the day amounted to 
.£15G 18s. 2d. 

SHOREHAM, SussEx.-The memorial 
stone of the new iron chapel now being 
erected in the Western-road in this 
town, was laid on Monday, June 3rd, by 
Captain the Hon. R. Moreton, R.N. 
The Rev. J. Wilkins, of Brighton, gave 
an appropriate address on " The Distinc
tive Principles of Nonconformity." About 
140 sat down to tea, after which the 
public meeting was held, at which the 
pastor, the Rev. Joseph W. Harrald, pre
sided. Addresses were delivered by 
Revs. J. Glaskin, G. Wyard, and J. Wil
kins, of Brighton, and E. A. Tydeman, 
of Portslade. The offerings, with the 
evening collection, profits on tea, &c., 
amounted to about £60, leaving a con
siderable sum still to be raised in order 
to open the new chapel free from debt. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J il!EZ BURNS, D.D.-This distin
guished Baptist minister arrived in New 
York by the White Star Line of steamers 
on Saturday last, having had a delightful 
passage, and withal the quickest yet on 
record from Liverpool to New York. On 
Sunday morning he preached a very able 
and eloquent sermon in the Seventeeoth 
Street Baptist church. He understands 
the truth and states it clearly. His ut
terances are characterisP,d by the power, 
vivacity, and pathos of his former days. 
His many years of hard and earnest work 
for the Master have given him a richness, 
mellowness, and catholicity that are re 
freshing from one so truly Yenerable with 
years and honours aod nobility of charac
ter. He is still hale, hearty, and com
paratively youthful in appearance. His 
,,oice is clear, his eye bright, and his 
step firm. Indeed, we know of no 
brighter or nobler example of the bene-

fits of temperate habits and teetotal prin
ciples than is to be found in this con
sistent, earnest, and life-long advocate of 
the cause of tempera.nee. He will be cor
dially welcomed by all shades of Baptists 
in America.-American Baptist Union, 
May 28, I 8i2. 

At the Old Meeting, Blunham, Bedford
shire, on Tuesday, May 14th, an inter
resting meeting was held to commemo
rate the twentieth year of the ministry 
of the Rev, W. Abbott in that place. In 
the evening, Mr. Abbot took some notice 
of circumstances conne·cted with the past 
twenty years, and was followed by breth
ren Hoskin, of Potten, Voysey, of Sandy, 
Gunton, of Bedford, Rolls, of Roxton, 
and Osborne, of Gamlingay, who gave 
affectionate and earnest addressess. The 
Rev. P. Griffiths, of Biggleswade, was 
unable to be present, but sent a very 
brotherly communication. The Baptist, 
Independent, and W csleyan denomi
nations were represented on the occa
sion. 

A very successful effort has been made 
by the members of the Baptist church, 
Melton Mowbray, in aid of their Chapel 
Building Fund. A sale of useful and 
fancy articles was held last week in the 
temporary chapel, which realised nearly 
£90, and was afterwards made up to £ I 00 
by the members. It is hoped the edifice 
will be begun during the present summer, 
only £70 being required to make up the 
sum of £400 which the committee have 
determined to raise before commencing 
the building. The site of the uew cha.pet. 
has already been purchased, for which 
£500 has been pa.id. 

PARK-SHOT CB.APEL, RICHMOND.
The anniverijary was held on Tuesday, 
June the 11th, Mr. T. Smith presiding. 
Practical addresses were given by Revs. 
W. A. Blake, H. Bayley, John Pate, T. 
J. Jones, and others. The attendance 
was encouraging. The church feel much 
the loss of the late minister, Mr. Col
man, and are anxiously waiting to be 
directed to a suitable successor. 

LONDON BAPTIST AssocrATION.-Tho 
quarterly meeting was held on Tuesday, 
the 18th of June, at Vernon Chapel, 
King's Cross-road. The morning meeting 
commenced with a devotional service 
after which the Rev. R. Wallace read a 
paper on "Romans xii. 3-8 ;" and 
the Rev. D. Gracey one on " The Holy 
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Spirit the Source of onr Power." In the 
afternoon the quarterly meeting of the 
pastors and delegates was held. After 
an address by the Rev. J. Culcross, D.D., 
the customary business of the association 
was transacted. In the evening a public 
meeting was held, and addresses de
livered by Rev. W. Brock, jun., Col. 
Griffin, and Mr. W. Olney. 

To the Edito1· of the B.li'TIST 11F.SSENGER 

June 13, 1872. 
SrR,-Being interested in the distribu

tion of religious tracts, I would kindly 
suggest to those whose aim it is to pro
duce tracts for general circulation, that 
it is important in relating events and 
circumstances that the dates, person•~ 
names, and places should be mentioned. 

I find at the present time, when so 
much that is fictitious is afloat, that the 
truthfulness of many of our tracts is 
questioned, not only by the uneducated, 
but also by those who are better informed. 

I am a distributor of tracts at the 
public-houses in the town in which I 
live (a few are not willing to receive 
them), and, after three years' experience, 
I am constrained to come to the conclu
sion that, if all our tract writers would en
deavour, as fa.r as possible, to carry out 
the above suggestions, religious tracts 
would be read with more interest, in
creased confidence, and carry with them 
greater weight, and consequently be cal
culated t.o effect greater good .. 

Beccles. J. A. 

BAPTISMS, 
Dessers Green, Kent.-Juuc 17, Five, by W. H. 

Trodro.y. 
Ballymena.-Mo.y I B, One, for church 11t Porty

bume, by J a.mes Quinn. 
Brainlree.-Fob. 4, Two; April 7, Three; Juno 

t, Five; by S. Ho.wkes. 
B,..,hey.-Me.y 26, Baptist Cho.pe~ Now Town, 

Herts, FiYe, by W. H. Rolls, of Metropolilo.n 
To.bernacle College, &c. 

Btulah, Dowle.ls, Gle.morgo.n.-June 2, One, by 
T. A. Pryce, Aberde.re. 

Carton, Co.mbridgeshire.-Mo.y 19, Two, by J. 
Porter. 

Bye, Suffolk.-J une 2, Three, by tho Po.star, J. 
Clark. 

llallcile, Ashwo.ter, Devon.-June IC., One, by W. 
Fry. 

JpsMich, Stoke Green.-1~71, May, Four; June, 
8ix; July, Three; Aug., Three; Sept., Tbre~; 
De~ .. Two. 1872, Mar., Two; J!ay, Six; by \V. 
Who.le. 

Lay's Ifill, llerefordshire.-llay 19, Two, by ~
Watkins. 

lulon, Union Chapcl.-)fay I\ Seventeen. 1,c' 
the Pastor, John Tuckwn!J. 

Luton, Park-street.-)fa.:r :;1, Seven, by .J. \V 
Gecclers. 

Lyme Regi..~, Dor~ct.-June :!, Four, by th8. Ptt:·
tor, G. Binnie. 

Middlesborough, Po.rk-'-ltreet.-J-fa.y :10, Seve:u, by 
W. H. Priter . 

.i.lletropolitan District-
Brentford, Park Chapel.-Junc :iO. Three. hy ,V. 

A. Ble.ke. 
Jlounslow, Zoar Cha.pel.-.Tune 2~, One, by\\". 

H. Evans. 
Ken5al J..VetD Tolr-n, Bosworth-road.-April :Zl. 

Three, by H. W. Meadow. 
New Bexlei;.-April 28, Two, by W. Frith. 
Penge Tabernacle.-lla.y 2, Four; )Iay :?9, Six. 

by J. Collins. 
Metr()'f)olitan Tabernacle.-M.ay 27, Eighteen: 

:'\fay ao, Sixteen; June 13, Five.-By J. A. Spur
geon. 

Shelford, Co.mbridge.-April 2S, Eight. by B. J. 
E'ni.ns, Pastor. 

Soham, Cambs.-June 2, Five, by W. J. Ini;lis. 
Studley, Warwickshire.-llo.y ilO. Four, by the 

Pastor, W. Fuller. 
Truro.-April 16, One i April :Jo, Two; lfo.y :2.'i .. 

Six. by J. H. Pattenaon. 
T01·quay, Upton Vo.le.-Ju.ne 2, Five, by E. 

Edwo.rds. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
LANDBEACll, CAMBS. -The Baptist 

Church of this place has had the painful 
duty of following three of its members to 
the grave, but with this consolation, that 
they sleep in Jesus. Mark Cooper, the 
senior deacon, died December 7th, 1871, 
aged 82. He united first with the church
meeting in St. Andrew's-street Chapel, 
Cambridge, under the pastorate of the 
late Rev. J. E. Edmunds. \Vhen a. 
church was formed in this village, he wa.s 
dismissed from Cambridge, and was 
chosen one of the deacons of the new 
cause, which office he held till his death. 
He was fifty-four years a professed follower 
of Christ, and forty-three years a deacon. 
His last illness was but of a few days. In 
the former part of it his mind was raving. 
but when himself, what he said showed 
that he was happy in the Lord. The last 
three days he hardly spoke, but lay as 
one in a doze, and about midnight of the 
7th inst. fell asleep in Jesus. On ,Janu
ary 23rd, 1872, Mrs. Mary Love departed 
this life in the hope of the Gospel. She 
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had been poorly for a few months, but 
nothing serious was apprehende<l. About 
a fortnight vrevious to her death she 
caught a ,iolent cold. Her suffering 
of body was great, but her miud was at 
peace. She tried to quote the h:vmu, 
"Jesus. m5' all to heaven is gone," but 
the difficnlty of breatLing was so great 
she failed in the attempt. Our sister 
was a mern ber of the church twenty-three 
years, and at the time of her death was 
in her 62nd year. I impro,·ed her death 
the Sunday eYening following lier decease 
from Psalm 1<:-ii. 15, to an attentiYe and 
impressi"e audience. On February J:lth, 
John Pink died, aged seventy-ei_ght. 
Our brother was baptized June 6th, 1854, 
and from that time has maintained a con
sistent Christian character. Of late 
years he has suffered much from palsy, 
asthma, and shortness of breath. His 
weakness and infirmity grew so much 
upon him that for uearly three years he 
has not been able to attend any means of 
grace. I visited him nearly every week, 
and generally found him cheerful and 
happy. I don't remember ever hearing a 
word of complaint from his lips. His de
light was to talk about Jesus and his 
canse. Frequently, when a.bout to leave 

him, he would say, "May great grace 
rest upon you, sir, and upon Zion.'' He 
was confined to his bed nearly a.fortnight. 
He bore his afll.iction patiently, and to a 
question of mine, replitid,, ·• I am waiting 
for the bright angels to fetch my spirit 
borne~ His death was improved March 
4th from Psallll xlvi. 10, "Be still, and 
know that I am God." May the Lord 
soon bring in others to fill the va.ca.ut 
places. J. R. 

We have to record the death at Gret
ton, Northamptonshire, on the 28th of 
April, of Mr.Jonathan Spendlove, farmer, 
at the good age of seventy-four yea.rs. 
Deceased has been for many yea.rs a 
liberal supporter, a consistent member, 
and a zealous advocate of the Baptist 
cause in the above village. lt'or more 
than nine months he patiently suffered a 
severe and complicated illness, during 
which time he was supported and upheld 
in the fiery trial by the.t God whom he 
had for more than fifty-five yea.rs dili
gently and lovingly served. He joined 
the Baptist Church at Gretton, when 
eighteen years of age, and for forty-five 
years was a most active deacon, a judi
cious adviser, and faithful friend in the 
counsels of the church. • 
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LOVE'S HEW ARD. 

A SERMON DELIVERED AT TIIE METROPOLITAN TAllERNACLE, BY C. H, Sl'U'RGEON, 

11 Because he ha.th set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him ; I will set him 
on high, because he hath known My ~ame."-PsALM xci. 14. 

THAT this psalm was written by David we see no reason to doubt. In the previous 
verses we have the words of the Psalmist himself. Here, however, there is a 
change of speaker. The promise is spoken by God Himself in these three closing 
sentences. Doubtless the words of inspired men are very precious as a divine 
testimony, but when God Himself directly speaks to us in His own name, what an 
extraordinary weight attaches to every syllable He utters! Dear child of God, thou 
who art a believer in Jesus, canst thou not think that thou hearest thy God saying, 
concerning thee, with his own gracious assuring voice, " Because he hath set his 
love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him ? " And notice that He repeats these 
words, "I will," four times, as if to give them the most striking emphasis. Surely, 
this is intended to minister some comfort and refreshing to the Lord's people. I 
pray the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, to give the Word, and to apply it. 

"Because," saith the Most High, "he he.th set his love upon Me." We must 
look at this carefully, for it contains a description of character. If we can find 
ourselves classified here, it will be well for us, otherwise we shall have reason for 
deep anxiety. Is our love set upon God? Search your hearts, for the question is 
very pungent. The original Hebrew has more force in it than our transb.tion 
expresses, although I do not know exactly how to improve upon our version. The 
idea, however, is something like this, "To have fallen in love," as though with all 
the tenderness of passion, and all the transport of devotion, the creature yearned 
for his creator, and mortal man cherished an intense affection for thl: eternal God. 

'' He hatlt set his love upon Jlfr." His love! Such love as draws the sympathies 
with its irresistible attraction ; as brightens the thoughts with its fer,ent glow ; as 
knits the heart with its indissoluble bonds ; o.ye, such lo,e o.s melts the soul with 
its potent cho.rms. I would have you think of it now as o. fact, not as a fiction, or 
o. fancy. That word love is translatable into the many tongues of earth, a.nd so it 
passes current among the million in every age and every clime ; but hearts attuned 
a.lone cnn feel it; it finds echo only in the purest minds. But, to explain it, why, 
one had need combine a poet's genius with the emotions of a chi1d, a husband, or 
wife, o. parent, a friend, all eo.rthly relations in one to paint grnuine love in living
language. And even then it were all felt, and little, very little, tolcl. Oh, but 
this is o. high matter, for o. man to set his love upon God! Ilis /ore-not a cold 
sentiment, not a languid approbation, not a mild complacency,,not any mere 
formal respect, but love, burning love, which, like coals of juniper, gives forth 11 

vehement flame,-" his love set upon God," like a river that is set upon its course 
to the sea; its volume ever swelling, its:tide becoming more ancl:more;rapid. An~wcr 
now, dear hearer, canst thou say that thou hast set thy love upon God? If so, 
thou hast been the subject of a great change-o. mysterious transformation; for 
thine heart was naturally o.t enmity to God ; and the instincts of thy mind and 
the desires of the flesh were alien to Him. Look back; compare thy present self 
with thy former self, and consider the diflerence. If thou wnst not, in thy unre
generate state, in o.ctive hostility to God, yet wast thou inclifforenL towards Il1m. 
God was not in all thy thoughts. Thou couldest rise at mom, and lay thee clowl 

* This Sermon being Copyright,:thejright of reprinting and translating is reservecL 
No. 165, N1:w 8Enrn~. 
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to rest at night without inquiring after God; thou couldest go furth to thy work 
and labour, and return to seek thy recreation without seeking or acknowledging 
God in all thy ways. Fain wouldest thou try even to suffer, to lie upon the bed of 
sickness when called to it, struggling with weakness, confidin~ in the physician's 
skill, without appealing to God thy Creator and thy Preserver. This was thy natural 
state, the bent and bias of thy perverse will, and in such waywardness thou wouldest 
have continued to this hour if the free, rich, undeserved, sovereign efficacious grace 
of God had not interposed. ls thy love now set upon God? Then a great change 
hath passed over thee, as though a dead man had been quickened into life, as 
though the darkness of midnight had been suddenly turned to the brightness of 
midday. A great wonder of grace, a miracle of saving mercy has been wrought 
in thee. Though thou must know to Whom it is to be ascribed, let me refresh thy 
memory awhile, that I may awaken thy gratitude. Cometh not this of the Lord, 
Who is wonderful in counsel and PXcellent in working ? Depend upon it only He 
Who made thee could new make thee. Only that Voice which brought light out of 
darkness, and order out of chaos, could have dispelled thy vain infatuations or 
in.flamed thy soul with love, and mad~ thy wonted apathy and aversion give place 
to a sacred ardour and a devout affection. Surely the kingdom of God hath come 
nigh unto thee ; salvation hath come to thy house ; the Lord hath looked upon 
thee and spoken to thee; the Eternal Spirit hath brooded over thy dull faculties, 
and as it were by the breath of God's mouth thou hast been regenerated; thou art 
born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word' of God ✓ 
which liveth and abideth for ever. Henceforth, thou art in Christ, a new 
creature. 

Revolve these things in thy soul, this array of lively blessings, that thy grati
tude may bloom with joy in. God, and thy praise to the Lord may blll'st into 
melodious song. Do I not speak of a matter which should constrain the tongrie of 
every redeemed man to cry " Hosanna in the highest"? Were it marvellous if o. 
thousand voices should utter a loud hallelujah? Thy love to God is no self-sown 
plant. If thou hast set thy love on Him, it is because He first set His love- on 
thee. What though thy love went spontaneously towards God, without any 
constraint to violate thy will ? When He lifted upon thee the light of His 
countenance, and when thou didst find favour in His eyes, there were charms, 
attractions, drawings, conformable to the nature of thy mind-sweet con_straints of 
Divine enchantment-which enamourerl thee of the beauties of Christ; a potent 
spell of Divine persuasion, which led thee to listen to the voice of Christ, and 
believe. And now thou hast seen and known Him, thou canst not do otherwise 
than love Him. God has been revealed to thee in the person and work of His Son, 
and thy heart hath been warmed, thy affections have been kindled, thy whole soul 
hath been drawn towards him. So the Lord observes thee, and saith-" He ho.th 
set his love upon me." Art thou the mo.n of whom God speaks ? Then I ask thee 
to avow thyself to thyself and to thy God, now, in the presence of all His people. 
"Yes," you can say, "I do love my God; I cannot now live without thoughts of 
Him; nor do I wish to do so; and when for, awhile, through pressure of care, I do 
not tlll'n my soul towards God, yet, when the presslll'e is removed, my mind comes 
back 1.o Him, as thP. dove flies back to the dovecot, and as the needle trembles baok 
to the pole. Never am I happier tbo.n when my thoughts are with my Goel; nor 
is there any thought so uppermost in my soul as the thought that He loves me, 
and that, conser1uently, I desire to live in obedience to His command, seeking His 
honour, and endeavouring to promote His t:\'lory." I hope, beloved, if the Lord 
Jesus were to appeal to you, as He did to His servant Peter, you could stand the 
threefold interrogation, "Lovest thou me?" and you would answer with Peter at 
the last-" Thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I love Thee." Let this 
lo,e of yours, then, which you clo possess, be in your soul more and more a 
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consuming flame. Let nothing come in to quench it, to dim its ardour. Let 
nothing in your conduct obscure its tr\lthfulness. Suffer no idol to divide the 
throne which God has claimed in your affections. Cry against the admission of 
any intruder; beseech the Lord to keep near to you, and to drive far away every 
attraction and allUiement that would stir up rivalry in your breast. Be it your 
own strong resolve, in the/ower of His Spirit, that, as you do love Him, you will 
seek to love Him more an more, and, till your last dying day, it shall be your 
soul's passion and master-thought, that God should be all in all enshrined within 
the heart as the bosom's Lord. " He hath set His love upon me." I think I hear 
some of you say-" Oh, that I could love Him! I am half afraid to say that I do 
love Him." Yet, perhaps, you are the very persons that if brought to the test 
would prove to be the truest lovers of your Saviour. But I hear your inward 
whisper-" Though I do much that might make me fear and question the sincerity 
of my love to Him, yet, at times, my soul's emotions get the better of these qualms 
for awhile, and speak out their fervour. Yes, my Jesug ! I do love Thee; I do 
know and feel that Thou art my portion. Oh, my God, I do desire to love Thee 
more; I do give myself up to Thee," You know, beloved, that it is not always 
easy to move the affection of love._ It may be in the soul, and lie there quiet. 
Though I know that I love the Saviour, I remember a time when I was in great 
doubt whether I had any love to Him, till as I listened to a sermon from a good 
brother, the truth he uttered so stirred my soul that it set the love that had been 
slumbering in my spirit all in motion, and I perceived that, after all, I did love 
my Lord and Master, and had His truth near to my heart. Now, it may be that 
God will raise up something in providence, or something in connection with some 
fellow Christian, that will make your love to flame up, and you will say within 
yourself-" There it is, after all! I was afraid. it had expired." Do you recollect 
when first you set your love on God? Do you mind the place where Jesus met 
with you, where the weight of sin was taken from you, and your transgression like 
a thick cloud was blown away? Ah, then the Saviour was very, very dear to you. 
You fixed your love on Him. Do you not remember, since that, many high times 
and choice occasions when you have renewed your vow, when your soul has 
stretohed out her wings towards Jesus, and He has looked towo.rds you, :md you 
towards Him, and the love of your espousals has been restored? Oh, that it might 
be so now! But, whether or not there be any flames of a.ffection, let the coals 
burn on, and say within your spirit-" Yes, my Saviour, beyond a doubt, I do 
love Thee, and I cling to Thee! Better it were that my heart should cease to pray 
than cease to love Thee ! " 

I am afraid there are some here that neither do set their hearts on God nor cure 
to do so. To them I can only say, God forbid that your present indiff~rence should 
be your permanent choice. Your resolve not to love the God who made you, not 
to love the Redeemer of men,. the Saviour of sinners, the Spirit of grace-such an 
obstinate resolution as that will involve the loss of all the privileges which belong 
to the lovers o_f Christ, and in that day " When the nearer waters roll, when the 
tempest rages high," you may regret, when it is too late, that you rejected that 
Jesus who, as Lover of our souls, can alone find us a haven from the storm, and 
protect us from the wrath to come. You know, after all, that they are happiest 
who love God best. I can only pray for you that His Spirit may teach you wisdom, 
an'1, lead you to renounce your culpable mdifference and your wicked aversion, and 
draw you into the fellowship of those who have set their love upon God. 

Now we must pass on. Is our love set? Then the next thing we h:r,e to 
notice is God's lore proved? "Because he bath set his love upon Me, therefore 
w~ll. I deliver him." Rightly understood, this savours not of human merit, but of 
D1vme mercy. The possession of this love reflects no oredit on the creature ; but 
the production of it redounds to the praise of the Creator. He that giveth grac~ 
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for grace adds here another golden link to the chain of His own lovingkindnesses, 
when He saith, "I will deliver him." By what gentle ways doP.s a mother fondle 
h~r babe, till the wee child clings to her, and to no stranger's arms will it go 
without a scream. The mother is pleased; she presses the infant to her breast, 
and she so.ys, " You sweet affectionate little thing, I will take care of you, nobody 
shall hurt you." Even so, beloved, " As one whom his mother comforteth, so will 
I comfort you," saith the Lord. There is more than a mother's tenderness in Our 
Hea,enly .Father's heart. Come, ye children of God, take this gracious Word from 
your Father's lips, and let your souls be satisfied with fatness as you feed on it. 
"I will deliver him." Does it not mean that He will defend you from all your 
foes and all your fears. Are you exposed to ridicule, slander, persecution, 
tyranny? Or are you teased and tormented with the fawning looks, the treacher
ous words, the cunning devices, the gaudy allurements of those who would beguile 
you; fear not ye their faces, whether they frown or smile; cling to your own 
Protector, for thus saith the Lord, '' I will deliver thee." Your worst enemies 
are evil spirits, able to tempt you in many ways, and to suit their devices to your 
weaknesses; fear them not, for even the prince of the power of the air, though he 
c?me :1g:1inst_you with all his fiery darts a~ once, shall not prevail to destroy you, 
smce 1t 1s written, "Because he hath set hrs love upon Me, therefore will I deliver 
him." As you love God, He will certainly deliver you from all the powers of 
earth and hell. It may be that your temporal trials harass you. Are you poor 
and friendless, without supplies and without prospects? None. know the stings of 
poverty but those that endure them. It were bootless to fret yourselves for the 
morrow, while you have enough for to-day. Take heart, ye that love the Lord, 
and cling to Him closer when the peril seems nearer, for this promise goes before 
you, "I will deliver hini." Aye, doubtless the dinner is ordered when the cupboard 
is bare, for is it not written, " They shall not be ashamed in the evil time, and in 
the days of famine they shall be fed." Or perhaps sickness has stealthily crept 
over your mortal frame. Gradually you have been weakened in body. Why 
should yon tremble because of the infirmities of your constitution, or the natural 
decay that comes with growing years, for you shall be rescued from all the ill 
consequences of depression of spirit and of weakness of the flesh-" I will deliver 
him." It may be that bereavement has deprived your life of its joys. You ha.ve 
been losing friends one by one. Already you have borne to the ~rave some of the 
nearest and dearest of your kindred; and others are going. Fear haunts your 
breast that yon will soon be left alone. What will you do when o.ll help has 
failed, and all light faded from your dwelling? Why, will you not then have 
this promise to fall back upon ?-'' Ilecause he hath set his love upon Me, therefore 
will I deliver him." There are no straits or struggles, no cares or crosses, no 
weary loads or dreary hardships, no privation at present, or famine in prospeot, no 
pains or perils of any kind out of which the all-bounteous God cannot o.nd will not 
deliver His people. Only believe you the promise, and you shall find it true
" I will deliver him." Do you tell me that you are haunted by strong tempta
tion; that you have been sorely beset with them of late; tho.t your condition and 
p0oition are full of danger antl jeopardy; that, being tempted by those who ho.ve 
great influence over you, your steps have well nigh slipped? Go to your knees, 
cry to your God for strength to endure and might to overcome; but be not dis
mayed with craven fear, for if thou hast set thy love on God there stands .this 
record engraved as in eternal brass, "I will deliver him." You shall have grace 
equal to your time of trial; you shall break the snares of the foe: though you be 
shut in like Samson in Gaza, and compassed about on all sides with temptations, 
you shall wake up as a giant refreshed, and, by your strength in God, pluck up 
the gates of the fortress, and .carry them away, post and bar and all, and your soul 
shall be free. Peradventure, however, you are the victini of another fear; you are 
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afraid of dying. Dying is at no time child's play, and he that treats the matter 
lightly knows not what he does. But you, perhaps, are subject to bondao-e 
through fear of death. Its dread accompaniments, pain of body, gasping f~r 
breath; its strange outlook, a vast eternity; its near approach, the rolling up of 
the Olll'tain that hides from mortal view the scenes that lie beyond-all these 
appal you. Oh, be not thou troubled in mind. Hast thou set thy love on Jesus, and 
does thy heart cling to the Father, God? Then on the bed oflanguishing thou shalt 
find gracious succour and grateful relief. When thy heart grows faint and thy 
fle~h wastes away, thy soul shall be strengthened and thy spirit endowed with 
fresh vigour. The noisome graveyard shall be fragrant with flowers of paradise, 
and the dark sepulchre shall be lighted up with a blessed hope. You shall be 
gently led, not roughly driven, through the dark shades. And, as with the tender 
notes of a requiem, sweet though solemn, you shall hear this glad word, '' I will 
deliver him: I will deliver him." Delivered you shall be. The trial shall issue 
in triumph. Victim of death, you shall be victor over it. As in a chariot of fire 
you shall be borne from the land of gloom to the land of joy. To your Father and 
your God yon shall rise, leading your captivity captive. But ah! this is not a 
subject to stand and preach about; it is rather one upon which to sit and think: 
so sit thou down, thou lover of the Saviour, and again and again and again delight 
thyself with this sure word of covenant promise which is given to thee for thy por
tion-" Because he hath set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him." 

Not to be tedious, we proceed to the third part of our meditation which consists 
of hi'gh knowledge ; as it is set forth in the latter part of our text,-" Because he 
hath known My Name, I will set him on high." This expresses a sacred mystery,
" He hath known My Name." The Hebrews of old were not accustomed to use 
the name of Jehovah, either in ordinary speech or in their writing. In their 
sacred books they were commonly in the habit of putting in the word " A.donai," 
or "Lord," instead of the word " Jehovah,'' the name of their God. To many of 
the heathen nations the distinctive name of the one God was not even known ; they 
only heard it alluded to by the peculiar people who delighted to keep the name to 
themselves. Now there is always a ser,ret about that vital religion which comes 
to the believer not in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost ;-a 
secret which the natural man cannot discern. " The secret of the Lord is with 
them that fear Him, and He will show them-.His covenant." The particular form 
of expression used in the text arises from the fact, that there were some in Israel 
who did not know the name of God while others did not know Him as the "I A.lf, 11 

by that superlative name which is His memorial unto all generations. See Exodus 
iii. 13-15. And just so there are to-do.y people taugl}.t of God who know the 
Lord, while the rest of mankind know Him not. 

Let us try to give this matter a practical bearing. " He hath known My 
Name." This means in.formation. Hast thou, 0 my soul, a part in that high 
privilege of which our Great Intercessor spoke when He said to His Father, "This 
is life eternal, that they might know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom Thou hast sent r" Ask thyself, my hearer, the question, say, Art thou 
initiated into the mystery of that fellowship with the Father and His Son Jesus 
Christ, which they enjoy who walk in the light? Dost thou know the living 
God? Dost thou know that He is, and there is none beside Him? Dost thou 
know that He is almighty, and therefore bow down before Him? Hast thou seen 
that He is merciful, and therefore put thy trust in Him? Hast thou understood 
that He is just, and therefore dost thou fear Him? Has thine eye ever perceiwd 
the blended attributes that make up the crown of deity, and constrain thee to 
worship Him in the beauty of holiness? Canst thou discern how impartial Ile is 
o. punishing sin, and yet how gracious in providing a ransom for sinners? As 
for the ungodly world, it concerns them not whether there be a God or no; and u~ 
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to the excellency of His character, they do not regard it; but those whom He 
loves, and whom He will set on high, delight to know the name of God, and to 
spell out its mystic letters as they are painted on His works, unfolded in His ways, 
and revealed in His word. They make it their study to know what can be known 
of Rim. God is the one object of their life's pursuit. Oh that I knew where I 
might find Him! is their instinctive cry. And the Holy Spirit is pleased to help 
them in their researches. Opinions, conjectures, guesses at truth, count for 
nothing. Dost thou know of a surety the name of the Lord, so that without 
hesitation thou canst say, " I know Whom I have believed." 

" He hath known My Name." That means trust. He hath relied upon it. He has 
come and depended upon the name of God as his dwelling-place, the home of his soul. 
Wherein is thy reliance, 0 man? On what dost thou depend for time or eternity P 
Is it on thine own strength, thy works, or thy merits? Is it on thy wit, thy 
wealth, thy rank? Ah! then these poor props will fail thee ere long. But happy 
is that man who l'"lloWs the Name of God as his confidence, his refuge, his high 
tower, his place of defence and security. 

To know God's name likewise implies experience. I think many of you could 
rise and say,-" Glory be to God, I do know Him by the distresses in which I 
have called upon Him, and the deliverances He has sent me. In my hours of 
darkness I have found him to be a never-failing light. I ha-re gone to His mercy
seat in times of need, and then He hath appeared unto me. I have inquired at 
His holy oracle, and He has answered me with the word of His mouth." Little 
can anyone know of God who has but heard of Him with the hearing of the ear: 
Nothing is known of God till we know Him by experience ;-nothing that is of 
value. All that the ear learns of God from another's teaching is shallow and 
superficial. Thine heart must know God by its own deep com.munings. Let me 
ask thee, dear hearer, how far thou hast gone in this school of instruction and 
discipline? We shall ascertain who you are and where you are, by the answer 
you are able to give to this question. Tens of thousands of men walk through 
this world, and never meet with God: they do not seek Him in their troubles. 
They may invoke His Name, and cry out, "God help me!" in a stress of grief or 
a paroxysm of pain, but they forget Him when their trials are over. Oh how 
different the children of God! "They that know Thy Name will put their 
trust in Thee." Theirs is not occasional but habitual drawing nigh unto God. 
A good minister sitting one day in the house of one ·of his people overheard_ a 
dialogue with a beggar woman who knocked at the door. The good hou_sewife 
opened it, and said to the poor creature, "Do not trouble me now, I do not mtend 
to give you anything to-day." The reply was, "Please don't say so, ma'am. I 
am no upstart. You know me v&y well: I am au old beggar at your door. I 
should think I have begged of you every week for the last seven years. Do not 
turn me away, kind lady, I pray you." She was about to be sent off without any 
relief, when the minister said, "Give her something for my sake. She is the exact 
picture of me. Her plea with you is just what I am obliged to plead with my 
God whenever I go to Him. ' Lord, give me Thy mercy. I am no new comer; 
I am an old beggar. I have been dependent upon Thy bounty, a pensioner upon 
Thy charity, these many, many years." Oh cast me not away! The Christian'.s 
life is a life of dependence upon God. He always has to go to Him. There 1s 

never an hour in which he could do without his God. Now this is the man of 
whom the text speaks,-" He hath known My Name"-by long· experience he has 
come to rely up·m My goodness and My love. 

Then, beloved, you will observe the promise that is given to such-" I will set 
him on high, because he hath known my Name." "If he knows my Name, I 
taught it to him; My grace made him know it. And now, having given him so 
much grace, I will give him more, and I will give him glory at the last: I will set 
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him on high," What does it mean, to be set on high by God? It certainly 
implies rank, The Christian is a man of rank. How so ? Because every man 
whom God sets on high He owns as His child, makes him to be " an heir of God, 
and a joint-heir with Jesus Christ." There is much rP-spect shown in the world 
to the young man or the young woman whose good fortune it is to be heir of a 
noble title and large estates; but what must it be to be " an heir of God;" to be 
" a joint heir with Christ Jesus?" To be the son of a prince or the son of a. king 
is no small thing in the esteem of most men. To have the blue blood in one's veins 
is thought to be honourable. To trace yoW' pedigree up to an emperor is a matter 
for pride. Ilut the child of God, mean as he may be reckoned on this base earth, 
though he should have lived and died in a garret or a cellar, near the wind or nigh 
the damp soil, is a prince of the blood imperial. He is of the royal family of 
heaven ; he shall be a peer; he shall be, ere long, in the court of the Most High, 
The blood royal runs within his veins, only it is not the royalty of a day, nor does 
it belong to the crown that is so readily taken from the wearer's brow. The 
"crown that fadeth not away" belongs to every man who has set his lo,e upon 
God, and who knows God's name. He is set on high, for God has made him of a 
princely rank. 

The promise to "set him on high" will, further, mean a place of security. The 
Christian, when his faith is as it should be, is set so high above his enemies that 
they cannot reach him, We have sometimes been on the top of the Alps, and seen 
a storm below in the valley. All has been calm over our heads in the sunlight, 
while below there has been all the tumult of the storm. God sets His servants on 
'high, and often so high that when others think they will surely disturb their peace 
and break their comfort, they have been smiling and rejoicing in the clear atmo
sphere of heaven, undismayed by the tumult that has raged beneath them. "The 
Lord is my Shepherd," say they; " I shall not want. He prepareth a table for 
me in the presence of my enemies." It must have been a glorious thing for those 
Frenchmen who went up in one of those balloons that ascended from the besieged 
city of Paris, to look down on the Prussian soldiers, vainly trying to reach them 
with their bullets, but they were up too high. It must give one a sense of security 
to think of the bullets coming half way up, and then falling short. But such is 
the position of the Christian by faith. He is on a rock so high that all the gun
shots of his enemies cannot reach him. He is perfectly safe while he is near his 
God. "I will set him on high"-out of harm's reach-" because he knows My 
No.me." It is rank, and it is safety. 

To be set on high, again, means happiness. He is the highest man, in some 
respects, that is the happiest man, for he weareth content within his bosom. To 
bea.r within the soul a pure satisfaction with the Divine will, hath more to make 
him wealthy than all the coffers of Crmsus. And such is the Christian. Commend 
me to the man whose sin is for~iven, to whom a perfect righteousness is imputed, 
who is adopted into the divine tamily, from whose past all the blackness is blotted 
out, whose present is full of content, and whose future is radiant with glory
commend me, I say, to suoh a man whom nothing can separate from the love of 
Christ-a man to whom all things belong, whether things present or things to 
come; a man to whom Christ Himself belongs, and all the treasures of God,
and say if such a man be not blessed to all the intents of bliss, where are the 
blessed ones to be found? If he be not ranked among the happy, n.ncl set aloft 
above all others, where can happiness even be dreamed of? Verily the true 
Christian hath a portion of happiness allotted to him here below which fa.r excels 
all the voluptuous pleasures and intoxicating joys of sense. He hath a right to 
be cheeTful, a duty to rejoice evermore, The worldling boasts that he is happier 
than you are; it is a vain boast, an empty vaunt. His mirth-what docs it consist 
of but quips, and cranks, and wanton wiles? His joys-they do but flush, a.nu crack, 
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and sparkle like thorns that burn for a few minutes, and then to ashes turn. Their 
fun will never compare with your felicity. They may have more laughter, but 
you have more liveliness. They dissipate their spirits, whil':l you renovate your 
strength. Gloom follows their glee; but your calm eventides forestall bright te>
moITOWl'l, and your present serenity is the sure presage of a welcome eternity. 
Then "hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown." 

"Because he hath known My name, I will set him on high." Yes, beloved; he 
ha.th raised us up, and made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 
Before long, so short the time with some of us, that it may seem like to-morrow, 
we shall have our place among the angels. Among the angels did I say? 
Nearer the throne than they. Where even Gabriel cannot sit, at God's right 
hand, by His side who wears our manhood on the throne. There will He set us on 
high where sits the crucified, His hands bearing still the scars, and His feet the 
nailprints-He will set us there. Do not our hearts leap at the very thought? 
Worthy to be cast into the lowest pit of hell, and yet of infinite mercy promised 
a seat of honour in heaven! During the last week two or three venerable brethren, 
ornaments of our denomination, have passed away-some with whom it has been 
my habit to take sweet counsel. There was one dear brother who, last week, was 
hale and strong, a man who, though his hand were busy and his mind occupied 
with the cares of this life, delighted to preach the Gospel, and was the pastor of a 
church. When I heard of his departure, I seemed to realise more vividly how 
close we are to the world to come. Very soon, my brethren, you will hear of some 
in this congregation that have passed the flood. We have dear names in our 
recollection, the names of those dear to this congregation, whose spirits I could 
imagine are with us whenever we gather at the communion table. I can, without 
any immoderate stretch of fancy, picture them often within these aisles. So much 
did they seem to be part and parcel of ourselves, that when I miss them from 
their wonted place, I marvel that they shall occupy it no longer. And ere long 
some of you also will be missing, the pastor, perhaps, or the deacons, or the elders, 
or some of you whose old familiar faces greet us constantly. At length you are 
gone! But oh, what a blessing if gone to swell the number of the glorified, to 
complete the orchestra of heaven, to add some fresh notes to the everlasting music! 
The army there has gaps in its ranks; they, without us, cannot be perfect. We 
shall soon go over to the majority; we shall soon go from the militant to the 
triumphant, from those that sit down here and weep over their imperfections, to 
those who sit up there, see their Lord, and rejoice that they are like Him. Let us 
anticipate the reunion there, and celebrate the communion here, full of the joys of 
hope, and the visions of that better land towards which we journey as pilgrims. 
"Because be hath set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver him "-there is 
your promise for this life " I will set him on high, been.use he hath known My 
name" -there is your promise of the life to come. I wish, oh how I wish, this 
promise belonged to all of you. Alas, that some of you do not know His name ; 
neither do you set your love upon Him, You must go away without this blessing. 
Do seek it. Do ask forgiveness at the Saviour's feet. God is willing to heo.r 
prayer, and when He constrains you to pray, He will surely give the answer. 
"Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." 
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LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

BY W. POOLE BALFERN. 

"He then, ho.ving received the sop, went immedi
ately out; A.ND !TWAS NIGllT.''-John xiii. 30. 

"AND so every man (I believe) that ever 
rejects Christ does these things thereby 
-wounds his own conscience, hardens 
his own heart, makes himself a worse 
man, just because he has had a glimpse, 
and has willingly and almost consciously 
loved darkness, rather than light. Oh, 
brethren, the message of love can never 
come into a human soul, and pass away 
from it un-received, without having that 
spirit worse, with all its lowest charac
terutics strengthened, and all its best 
ones depressed by the fact of rejection. 
I have nothing to do with pursuing that 
process to its end ; but the natural result 
-if there were no judgment at all
if there were no movement ever given 
to the stone that you are to build on
the natural result of the simple rejection 
of the Gospel is, that bit by bit all the 
lingering remains of • nobleness' that 
hover about the man, like scent about a 
broken vase, shall pass away; and that 
step by step through the simple process 
of saying " I will not have Christ to rule 
over me," the whole being shall degene
rate, until manhood become a devilhood, 
and the soul is lost by its own want of 
faith.. l}"n_belief is its own judgment; 
unbelief 1s its own condemnation ; unbe• 
lief as sin is punished, like all other sins, 
by the perpetration of deeper and darker 
forms of itself."-Sermon by Alexander 
Maclaren, B.A. 

MANY a night has come over the 
soul of man sinoe sin first threw its 
dark shadow upon it in the Garden of 
Eden, under the influence of which our 
first parents went out from the presence 
of God, and vainly sought to hide 
themselves from their best Friend 
among the trees of the garden. 

That was a heavy night which en
wrapped the spirit of the man of Uz, and 

all bnt suffocated his faith when he 
said:-

" 3 Let the day perish wherein I was 
born, and the night in which it wa.s 
said, There is a man-child conceived. 

4 Let that d!<.y be darkness ; let not 
God regard it from above, neither let the 
light shine upon it. 

5 Let darkness and the shadow of death 
stain it; let a cloud dwell upon it ; let 
the blackness of the day terrify it. 

6 As for that night, let darkness seize 
upon it; let it not be joined unto the 
days of the year, let it not come into the 
number of the months. 

7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let no 
joyful voice come therein. 

8 Let them curse it that curse the day, 
who a.re ready to raise up their mourning. 

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof 
be dark; let it look for light, but hai•e 
none; neither let it see the dawning of 
the day: 

10 Because it shut not up the doors of 
my mother's womb, nor hid sorrow from 
mine eyes." 

And Do.vid must have felt the shadow 
of a very dark night upon his spirit 
when he exclaimed :-

" My hen.rt is sore pained within me: 
and the terrors of death are fallen upon 
me. Fearfulness and trembling are 
come upon me, and horror ho.th over
whelmed me." 

It must ho.ve been dark too when 
J ono.h exclaimed., " out of the belly of 
hell cried I, and Thou heo.rdest my 
voice." But in each of these co.sea, 
great as was the darkness, the light of 
faith was not quenched in the deep 
waters ; there wo.s still oil in the vessel, 
though for a time the lo.mps appear to 
have gone out. The hearts of these an
cient heroes of faith were crushed by 
affliction ; hope for u time ±loa ted like 
o. little spo.rk, nearly lost amid the 
proud waves, but they cried unto the 
Lord, and prayer sco.ttered the night, 
and the morning broke again in peace. 
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But in the case of the traitor disciple 
we ha.e a literal night enfolding him 
without which is but a terrible image 
of one still darker within, and which 
can be followed by no morning, its pre
sence and supremacy involving the re
jection of Him whose love only could 
dispel it, and bring the proud heart 
under the influence of a sorrow which 
heals the conscience and renews the 
soul. The Sun of Righteousness had 
shone upon his path, but he had closed 
his eyes against its light, and now, for 
him, at least, it had set for ever! No 
wonder it should be added-" AND IT 
'R"A.S :!iIGHT!" 

It is with something of awe lhat faith 
looks upon some features of this inte
resting scene, hidden from the eyes of 
the disciples at the ti.me, but now re
vealed to us through the words of the 
Evangelist. 
It is evident that the dark shadow of that 

cloud of penal darkness through which 
Christ had to pass had already touched 
His spirit, and that it was this, and not 
simply his bare perception of the treach
ery of Judas which troubled His spirit, 
as He said, "Verily, verily, I say unto 
yon, that one of you shall betray Me;" 
and as we see this dreadful night ap
proaching, and spreading itself over our 
great Redeemer, faith can rejoice, for 
she knows that it is but the harbinger 
of everlasting day; while of Juda.a, it 
is no less clear that the night of con
scious guilt and wilful darkness which 
covered his soul was but the rim of 
that " OuTER DA..RKNESS" in which he 
was to realise to the full the meaning of 
those awful words of Christ, " The Son 
of Man goeth as it is written of Him : 
but woe unto that man by whom the 
Son of Man is betrayed! It had been 
good for that man, if he had not been 
born." Well might it be written-" AND 
IT w ..1.s "KIG ITT ! " And as in imagi
nation, we see the dim moving form 
of the wretched man passing along 
through the darkness of the night lite
rally encircling his steps, intent on his 
terrible errand, his soul the chamber of 
the Prince of Darkness, we shudder, as 
we think of the still more dreadful 

night in which that dark shadow will 
be speedily and irretrievably lost ! Let 
us not forget, however, that Judas 
came into this night by degrees, and 
with the full sun of heaven shining 
upon his path all the way; and if 
through the Gospel this same sun is 
now flooding our path with its light, 
let us beware of slighting its faintest 
ray, remembering the solemn words of 
Christ, uttered to many who were quite 
prepared even then to play the part of 
Judas, "Why seek ye to RILL ME?" 
"Walk while ye have the light, lest 
darkness come upon you." "While ye 
have the light, believe in the light, 
that ye may be the children of light!" 

Some jealous heart, while contemplat
ing the terrible features of self-treachery 
as displayed in the experience and con
duct of Judas, and the subtilty of the 
great adversary who made him so com
pletely his own, may be all but crushed 
by the fear lest any part of such an 
experience should be their own, but let 
such remember that this very fear and 
holy self-jealousy is but a part of that 
searching discipline by which they are 
to be preserved from their own heart and 
the snares of the the Great Adversary. 
It is written, that "Whosoever calleth 
upon thenameoftheLord shall be saved," 
and if to the extent that we know 
and fear sin, all sin, we in faith and 
prayer call upon the Lord, call constantly, 
call earnestly to be saved from its guilt, 
and to be kept from its power, the experi
ence and condemnation of the truitor 
disciple, will never be ours. 

Here sorrow often veils our skies 
And wraps our joys in night, 

But hope can look through weeping eyes, 
And see her morning bright. 

Pain often shades faith's drooping head 
Beneath its raven wing; 

But mid her gloom when-all seems dead, 
She wakes her birds to sing. 

Ilut 0, the scorn of unbelief 
And hate which flies the light, 

Are but the children of a grief 
Which wails in endless night. 
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-A night whose darkness must be felt, 
Which knows no break of day, 

Whose iron bonds no sun can melt, 
Whose winter lasts for aye. 

0 God ! whatever clouds of grief, 
Or storms of darkness roll, 

Let not the night of unbelief 
For aye enwrap my soul. 

REDEMPTION AND THE ANGELS. 

:BY REV. W, V, YOUNG, 

WHA.T are the benefits which angels ob
tain from redemption? This is a question 
which may, perhaps, startle some of the 
readers of the Baptist Messenger, who 
have always thought that redemption's 
plan was for the use of man alone. 
That it was designed principally for the 
use of ma.n, the writer does not wish to 
deny, but for all that he does wish to 
suggest, that even angels have their 
share of good in this wondrous scheme· 
of grace. A.nd why should we be 
startled o.s we make this statement? 
Let us remember, that at present 
there is much for us even as Christians 
to learn, and if from the study of God's 
Word we can discover that the angels 
of God-those holy l>eings who have 
kept their first estate-are not pro~ 
hibited from looking into this subject of 
love, let us not suppose that their labour 
of study is altogether in vain. That 
the angels are benevolent and disinte
rested beings, and ma.y and doubtless do 
look into this subject, that they may 
behold the spring of mo.n's chief delight, 
I think is conclusive, " Are they not o.ll 
ministering spirits sent to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvo.tion." 
That their bosoms heave with more tho.n 
earthly pleasure when they saw man's 
joy culminating is certam, for they 
sang, " Glory to God in the highest, on 
earth peace, goodwill toward men." 
That the moment the conversion of a 
sinner meets their seraphic gaze, they 
are filled afresh with ce lestiL1l joy, is 
clear, for "There is joy in the presence 

of the angels of God over one sinner 
that repenteth ;" and if, as we believe, 
they wait to carry the Christian's way
worn but departing spirit to Abraham's 
bosom, need we wonder that the inspired 
penmen should so often have turned 
their attention to the subject of angelic 
interest in the wondrous display of 
redeeming love. But, nevertheless, 
there does seem some reason to believe, 
that there are advantages or banefit; 
flowing from redem_ption to the angels, 
running alongside, 1t may be, with the 
bliss of man, yet distinct and distin
guishable from the good which we as 
Christians know. And 

I. Redemption presents to the angels 
a new subject for study. 

Let us believe, and I think the Bible 
warrants the belief, that the angels have 
been in existence much longer than 
man. Did they know that there would 
be such a race as ours ? Were they at 
all acquainted with the designsof God 
concerning our race ? and if so, by what 
means had the Almighty conveyed to 
them the news ? That they knew what 
sin was long before man was made, we 
have certain e,idence, for there had 
been rebellion and consequently sin in 
heaven, and the offenders had been cast 
out. But had they any intimation of 
man's approaching ruin and consequent 
restoration? Had these celestial spirits 
been contemplating for ages the person, 
excellencies, and approaching mission 
of the Son of God ? or did the race 
burst upon their astonished vision, when 
creation's work was wrought by the 
hand of God ? These a.re questions we 
cannot answer. It is enough for us to 
know, that in time, if not before, they 
have been made acquainted with the 
redemption of man, and that that re
demption cordially commends itself to 
their hearty consideration. " They 
desire to look into" this mysterious 
subject, o.nd from what the Bible 
reveals they are making it their chief 
studv. Thev must already have known 
much about God, much about His good
ness, for thev had long been indulged 
with the goodness of their Creator. 
They must also ho.Ye known much about 
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His holiness, for it had been burning 
like a sacred fire in their midst from 
their earliest years. They knew Him 
to be righteous altogether. They had 
seen His .Justice ; it had become sealed 
upon their natures. These things had 
long composed their songs before the 
di,ine throne, but till now they had 
never seen His gmce, and when they 
saw this principled in incarnate deity, 
they for once at least made earth their 
grand centre, and the Judcan hills their 
orchestra, and the valleys of Palestine 
echo with their united song. What a 
disclosure for angels! God manifest in 
the flesh, and, adds the Apostle, " seen 
of angels. This has led our own poet 
to say:-

" The great archangel never saw 
So much of God before." 

They have so far studied this snbject 
as to say, "His name shall be called 
Jesus, for He shall save His people 
from their sins ; " and as they see the 
wondrous roll unfolding, and the plans 
of mercy ripening, and the scheme of 
grace developing, their knowledge with
out doubt is increasing. They have 
seen wonders already, of which origin
ally they had no conception, and will 
live to see more. Yes, " greater things 
than these," for labour brings its own 
reward, study its compensation ; so this 
study angelic benefit. Their knowledge 
increases-their love deepens-their re
solves strengthen-their anthems swell. 
They have received much, and they will 
love the more. What a wonderful 
thing is this study of the angels. 

IL Redemption affords them a new 
;;cene of labour. 

Now they have become ministering 
spirits to them who shall be heirs of 
Ealvation. They are the ministers in 
waiting upon the faithful. " The 
angel of the Lord encampeth round 
about them that fear Him and delivercth 
them." " It is His angel," said the 
companions of Peter, who had been 
praying for their imprisoned brother. 
Angels visited the patriarch-hastened 
Lot out of the doomed city-gave in
structions to the wavering and timid-

and even ministered to Jesus, and 
strengthened the prostrate Messio.h. 
They o.re daily helping us to fight the 
evil one, to resist the devil, and over
come the world. It is here in this 
world of wickedness that their angelic 
muscles are being exercised, and, let me 
say, strengthened also. It ia here that 
their skill is being diplayed, and their 
power felt. They with us, in Christ's 
name, are pushing the battle to the 
gate. The dragon is being fought in 
his own dominion, and the God of this 
world is being spoiled in his own long 
held stronghold. They are deeply in
terested in man's return to God. 
" Hark! they whisper; angels say, 
Sister spirit come away." They often 
suggest to the soul the wisdom of seeking 
its bliss where they find their own. 
Angels have decidedly assumed a new 
attitude since the fall. What'. if I 
should say they have become pitiful, 
and their pity made them haste to the 
rescue. They may have wept, too, over 
man's folly. Remember there is no 
necessary connection between tears and 
sin, for Jesus, the sinless one, wept 
often, and even the holy spirit can be 
deeply grieved; so that from pity to 
man, as well as from love to God, they 
may have been moved to minister to 
our needs. Every Christion knows, or 
should know, that to do anything for 
the Church for which Jesus Himself did 
so much, gives the highest pleasure to 
the soul. Angels are feeling this plea
sure, and are consequently happy in 
their work of love; and, verily, He 
who will not forget the cup of cold 
water," will give them their reward. 
Hence another advantage to the angels 
from redemption. 

III. Redemption h11s given to the 
11ngels a new theme for song. 

" Good will towards men" is now a 
part of their heavenly song; that which 
they sang in Judea we may conclude 
they are singing in heaven to-day
they cannot have forgotten the song so 
soon; the song, be it remembered, 
which they sang with so much enthu
siasm. The Church increases daily ; 
Jesus was never so glorious o.s he is to-
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day ; there never were so many re
deemed spirits in existence as at this 
moment ; there never were so many 
souls receiving angelic help as now; 
the many manaions were never so nearly 
full as at this instant. As the angels 
watch all this, can they cease to sing 
about the "Good will to man?" Were 
they so eager to begin, and are they so 
ready to fold up their psalm? No! 
they· are not such fitful beings, but are 
constant in their devotions. They have 
seen the spring of man's bliss. We 
know they have seen it. We know it 
from their study, their sen:ice, and 
their song. 

Dear reader, after all we have the 
most cause to be thankful for redemp
tion's story. Do you know the bliss it 
yields ? Do you ask me, " How can I 
know it?" I answer, " Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." 

" Come and welcome, sinner, come." 
]l!laidstone. 

A WORD TO CHURCH MEMBERS. 

JlY T. W. llEDHUilST. 

"One sinner destroyeth much good." 
-Eccles. ix. 18. 

A GENTLEMA.,.~, while standing at his 
window, saw four powerful horses 
dragging a very heavy load up a very 
steep ascent. There they were with 
sweating sides and swollen sinews in 
their desperate struggle to reach the 
fop, yet inch by inch, and yard by yard 
the load moved toward8 the summit of 
the hill. But just as they had almost 
gained their point, a wag yoked a lean, 
half-starved donkey to the back of the 
waggon. This donkey, having got its 
head down hill, began to pull, o.nd 
forthwith brought the whole thing to a 
perfect stand, so that this one wretohed 
donkey, with its head the wrong way, 
was more than a match for the four fine 
horses struggling upward and onward. 

The above is an illustration of the 
text, " One sinner destroyeth much 
good" (Eccles. ix. 18). One very stupid, 
self-willed, cross-grained church mem
ber may act the part of the lean, half
staTTed donkey, and arrest the progress 
of the work of an entire congregation. 
It requires no genius to grumbie, or 
special talent to obstruct; a.ny poor, 
wretched, miserable specimen of hu
manity is good enough for that. To 
all church members we would affection
ately say, " Do not be donkeys, and do 
not pnll down hill. If you can show 
your power only by getting your head 
down hill and marring the work of 
better men, study to be quiet, to do your 
own business, and to work with your 
own hands" (1 Thess. iv. 11 ). 

In almost all our churches are to be 
found some few persons, insignificant in 
themselves, who nevertheless are a 
power to work mischief. Individuals 
who do nothing themselves, but who 
perpetually find fault with everything 
that is done. Persons who are con
stantly grumbling, and prophesying 
evil. Persom who seem to take a de
ig ht in shrugging their shoulders, in 
shaking their heads, and in saying ugly 
things. One such is now before me. 
He invariably, with his family, comes 
to the house of God late, and attends 
only once each Sunday. During the 
singing he is generally silent. During 
the sermon he strives to appear as list
less and inattentive as possible. He is 
never seen at a prayer meeting, or at a 
week evening service. On rare occa
sions he has been present at a chnrch
meeting, but that was because he wished 
to raise his voice in opposition to some 
resolution tha.t was to be proposed. 
During the weekuays he never loses 
the opportunity to criticise the minister 
freely, although he never thinks of 
praying for him. He says the minister 
was never the man of his choice, he 
cannot profit under his sermons, that 
he only remains in the church by force 
of circumstances, and that he has no 
respect for the way in which business is 
conducted. He says he has ::w confi
dence in the success of the church ; in 
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foct, he should not be at all suTprised if 
there were to come a break-up. He 
often declares he can't stand it much 
longer ; he really must give up his 
sittings; he shall be sorry to leave the 
place after ha,ing been so long con
nected with it, but be will be compelled 
to do so. The church, the deacons, llnd 
the pastor would be ,ery glad if he 
would leave, but, unfortunately for 
them, he knows there is no other church 
in the place that would be glad to wel
come him. He has tried most, and 
tired all. The man has no genins, no 
talent, commands no respect; he is just 
the lean, half-star,ed donkey yoked to; 
the back of the waggon, the one sinner 
who "destroyeth much good," the dead 
fly in the pot of ointment, spoiling the 
whole. This is no fancy sketch, it is an 
exact life-like photograph. Reader, if 
it be anything like thee, I would ear
nestly beseech thee to repent of thine 
exceeding great sin ere the indignation 
of the Lord goeth forth against thee. 
It is no small transgression to endeavour 
to destroy a minister's usefulness, and 
to undermine a church's peace and pros
perity. 

Esther Martin is another specimen of 
the same class. She never prays for her 
pastor, and yet she is constantly com
plaining she gets no good under his 
ministry. She never comes up to the 
worship of God expecting the blessing, 
yet she expresses surprise that the 
blessing is not enjoyed, During the 
semce she endeavours to manifest her 
disapprobation of everything that is 
said, and that much to the annoyance 
of her fellow-worshippers, who sit where 
they can see her. She is a torment to 
herself, and the impersonation of dis
agreeableness to all who come into con
tact with her. All this would soon be 
changed if Esther M:irtin would only 
enter into her closet for the purpose of 
close self-examination ; if she would 
recall the happy hours she used to 
spend in the sanctuary, and contrast 
them with her present changed condi
tion. If, instead of finding fault with 
her pastor, she would begin to pray to 
God on his behalf, she would speedily 

find profit for her soul under his min
istry. If she came up to God's house 
sincerely desiring to see Jesus, she 
would rarely go away disappointed; for 
generally we get at God's house that 
which we go for. They who expect the 
blessing usually rejoice in drawing water 
from the wells of salvation. They who 
employ' their time fully in working for 
Christ, enjoy most of Christ's smiles 
and presence. 

James Conner is a third specimen of 
the class, who, like the lean, half
starved donkey, are always pulling with 
their faces down the hill. He is some
what different from the two former 
characters mentioned. He is, we be
lieve, right at bottom, though very 
often wrong at top. He has served the 
church long and faithfully, and iS' still 
willing to serve her to the best of his 
ability. Whenever he attends the ser
vices he listens with respectful attention, 
but he fancies he has a grievance, and 
this fancy embitters his life and sours 
his temper, He bas always been known 
as a fault-finder, though those who 
know him best say "his bark is worse 
than his bite." His influence, however, 
is harmful. He persists in pulling 
down-hill. No matter what is- done, he 
looks on with suspicion, and frequently 
succeeds in destroying much good, be
cause he fancies he is neglected, ancl 
that his past services on behalf of the 
eliurch have been overlooked. He often 
shakes his head ominously, though he 
does not say anything. His conduct 
towards his present pastor is nothing. 
new; it is only a repetition of what his 
former pastors have had to experience. 
But his influence is evil notwithstanding; 
it is a pulling down the hill that stops 
the progress of his fellow-members. 
He would be far happier if he were to 
yoke himself to the other end of the 
waggon, and endeavoured to pull up
hill, instead of clown, He possesses 
influence, which, if he were to use it 
in sympathy with his fellow-members, 
would be a power for good. As it is, 
his influence works injuriously, he dis
courages his pastor, disheartens his 
fellow-members, weo.kons tho power of 
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Christian workerij, and helps all com
plainers in their evil work. The Lord 
in mercy grant unto James Conner 
repentance, and bring him unto an 
acknowledgment of the truth. • 

" One sinner destroyeth much good/ 
says the wise man, and verily his wit
ness is true. One Achan, in the camp 
of Israel, caused the anger of the Lord 
to be kindled against His chosen people, 
so that they fled before the men of Ai. 
One fault-finder in a church will fre
quently paralyse the efforts of the whole 
of the members, and render them abor
tive. A single wise man, however 
humble and obscure his station, may 
be honoured to confer a large amount of 
benefit on the entire church with which 
he is connected. But not more truly is 
he a fountain of blessing than is a single 
foolish man a source of mischief and 
peril. A learned writer has well said, 
"One solitary Achan brought reproach 
and wrath upon the whole camp of 
Israel. One Jeroboam, the son of Ne
bat, made a whole nation to sin. One 
Satan tarnished all the glory of this 
fair creation ; polluted the innocence 
and blighted the beauty of Eden; 
brought death into the world and all 
our woe. So it has been from that 
fatal day until now. Some one or other 
of the seed of the serpent is continually 
marring the work of the seed of the 
woman. Nor is it merely in the public 
history of churches and nations that we 
find evidence of the truth of Solomon's 
words~' One sinner,' el:en one, 'de
stroyeth much good.' That history, 
indeed, is full of such evidence. In the 
case of the Christian Clrnrcli, how often 
has its unity been broken, its peace de
stroyed, its progress in the great and 
God-like mission of regenerating the 
world and saving souls from death, been 
ruinously impeded by the perversity of 
some obstinate schismatic, or by the 
contentiousness of some fierce polemic, 
or by the errors of some insidious or 
ambitious heretic! In the case of civil 
society, how often have nations been 
driven or dragged into the most destruc
tive wnrs-wurs which have desolated 
whole kingdoms and deluged the earth 

with blood; and all, it may be, to 
gratify the whim or to indulge the 
malice of the worthless favourite of 
some imperious tyrant ! 

"Of such examples public history, both 
civil and ecclesiastical, is full ; and so 
also is the less conspicuous history of 
co=on life. In the little circle of 
private companionship how much good 
does one sinner often destroy by his se
ductive influence and example-draw
ing his associates aside from those paths 
of piety and virtue in which they had 
been trained, and plunging them, per
haps, in the long run, in the depths of 
vice and crime ? In the still narrower 
and more sacred circle of a family what 
ruin and misery, what blighted hopes 
and broken hearts, may too frequently 
be traced to the undutiful or profligate 
conduct of some one of its members. 
In all the relations of society deep and 
lasting injury is thus contrnually re
sulting from the words, and from the 
actions, and from the influence of indi
vidual men. What renders the fact 
still more painful and melancholy is 
that those individuals may sometimes, 
after all, be men who have something in 
them of the grace of Goel. The sinner 
of whom Solomon designed to speak 
was, in all probability, oi.e who had no 
fear of God before his eyes-a carnal, 
ungodly, unregenerate man of the world. 
He, no doubt, pre-eminently is a de
stroyer of much good. But, neverthe
less, it greatly concerns even God's own 
people to bear in mind that they too 
are sinners, and that they, too, may be 
found, on many occasions, exemplifying 
the truth of Solomon's words. Let it 
never be forgotten that not one sinner 
only, but even one sin, may_ be, aml 
often is, the means of destroymg much 
good. One word of mo.lice or envy, of 
falsehood or folly, spoken even unad
visedly with our lips, may leave conse
quences behind it upon the minds aml 
hearts of others, and upon our own good 
name and character, which we may 
never afterwards be able to do a.w[l.y.',. 

Let church members, that they fil[l.Y 

• Robert Buchanan, D. D., Gi:Lsgow. 
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be on their guard against this all-too
prevalent sin, which " destroyeth much 
good," carefully ponder the following 
passages of Scripture:-" We, then, 
that arc strong ought to bear the in
firmities of the weak, and not to please 
ow·selves. Let every one of us please 
his ne(qhbou1· for liis good to ediji,cation, 
For even Christ pleased not Himself; 
but, as it is wt'itten, The reproaches 
of them that reproached thee fell on 
me" (Romans xv. 1-3). "Bear ye one 
anothei·'s burdens, and so fulfil the law 
of Christ" (Galatians vi. 1). "Let us 
not be desirous of vain glory, provokin,q 
one another, envying one another " 
(Galatians v. 26). "Now I beseech you, 
brethren, mark them which cause di
visions and offences contrary to the 
doctrine which ye have learned, and 
avoid them. For they that are such 
serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but 
their own belly ; and by good words and 
fair speech~s deceii:e the hearts of the 
simpk" (Romans xvi. 17, 18). 

Let those who desire to receive profit 
under the ministry of the Word bear in 
mind their desire will only be fulfilled 
as they unceasingly pray for their min
isters. The closet prayer is always 
necessary as a preparation for the pew. 
They who pray profit most; they who 
pray least are most discontented. See 
to it that you examine yourself 
closely on this matter honestly in the 
sight of God. 

Portsmouth, Landport. 
May 11th, 1872. 

THE BELIEVER'S MOTTO AND 
MONITOR. 

llY JOHN COX. 

" For me to live is Christ, and to die 
is gain."-Phil i. 21. 

LET us suppose olll'selves to be in a 
large cemetery where we can look round 
upon hundreds of graves; and then, 
further suppose, that a holy angel had 

been commissioned by God to write upon 
the grave of each believer, "to live was 
Christ, to die u:as gain." With what 
deep interest should we stand over each 
marked grave. We might most confi
dently say, here reposes one whose spirit 
is now with Christ which is far better, 
and the dust which sleeps so calm 
below, shall rise to meet the Lord when 
He shall come in His glory. 

But clo!e by we see many a tomb 
upon which man has inscribed the 
honours and virtues of the departed, 
yet there is no mark made by the angel 
of truth. Who does not desire to have 
such an epitaph as we have supposed 
written by such a hand: but if we would 
have God's "was" when -we are gone, 
there must be our "is" now. Those 
only will have God's testimony here
after, who have exercised trust in Jesus, 
e.nd aimed to live like him. 

It hath been well said, " that these 
words should form the running title of 
every believer's life." Just as the title 
of a book is often placed on the top of 
each page, so the words, " for me to 
live is Christ," should be used as our 
motto, and listened to as a monitor 
every day. Our constant object should 
be to live a life of faith on Jesus, and a 
life of devoted love to J esu,s. 

This well-known text must be con
sidered in connection with the preceding 
verse. It is common to use the latter 
part of the 20th verse as a prayer, 
" that Christ may be magnified in my 
body, whether it be by life or by death." 
However proper and profitable it may 
be to do this, such is not the meaning 
of the Apostle. The writer is here ex
pressing an asslll'ance, " Christ sliall be 
magnified in my body," and he st.ates, 
as one reason for his confidence, the 
blessed fact he realised, " for me to 
live is Christ." It was a matter of 
attainment with him. This was his 
happy state, and his holy character. 
He had passed through a gracious pro
cess, and this is the glorious product. 
To this expression of assurance he adds 
the anticipation, "to die is gain;" thus 
Christ would be magnified in him 
whether by life or by death. The twenty-
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first verse contains the reason why he 
thus hoped and expected. He is not 
referring here to the meritorious ground 
of his hope; that he found alone in Christ 
and His perfect work. The text is 
evidential: it exhibits not only spiritual 
life, but vigorous spiritual life ; here is 
a man who answered the end of his 
new creation. Paul's life was a para
phrase on his own words in Romans 
xiv. 8: "Whether we live we live 
unto the Lord, and whether we die we 
die unto the Lord; whether we live, 
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's.'' 

Let us endeavour further to improve 
these words by considering them as 
setting before us- · 

I. An honourable life. 
II. A happy death.' 
I. I will endeavour to show what 

this life is, and prove that it is indeed 
an honourable one. LIFE and CHRIST 
are constantly associated together. 
There is no true life without or apart from 
Him. Those who are Chriijtless are 
dead. A Christless world " lieth in the 
wicked one." The contrast between 
death in sin, and life in Christ, is con
tinually exhibited in the New Testa
ment. Ephes. ii. 1-7 is a notable 
example. In Gal. ii. 20 the Apostle 
says, "I live, yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me," and the words "for me to 
live is Christ" describe the out-growth 
and development of this inward life. 

It may be profitable to consider this 
life in connection with those graces 
which the Apostle calls "these three" 
(1 Cor. xiii. 13), which are, faith, hope, 
love : and then the case will stand as 
if he had said, Christ is my plea, my 
possession, my pursuit: and this surely 
is a safe and blessed life. 

Faith uses Christ as its plea why the 
soul which hath sinned should live, and 
not die. "Faith," as one says, "comes 
alone into the courts of God's justice, 
and utters only one word-CHRIST! " 
But how sublime, suited, and sufficient 
is that one·word ! Faith is like Queen 
Esther who went in alone to the king in 
order to touch the golden sceptre. 
She had no previous word or warrant 
to encourage her to go in to the king ; 

but we have God's invitation, yea, His 
command. We must continue to come 
to God, and deal with Him for daily 
forgiveness, just as at first; not graces 
or duties, but Christ must be our plea. 
Thus only can we live before God, 
realise our acceptance, and enjoy success. 
Toplady gave to his celebrated hymn 
"Rock of Ages," when first published, 
this title, " a prnyer for the holiest 
saint out of heaven," and we all must 
still say, when we draw near to God,-

" Nothing in my hands I bring, 
Simply to Thy Cross I cling." 

Hope sees in Christ an infinite posses
sion. She Ii ves "looking for that 
blessed hope," expecting Christ to ap
pear, to be like Him. What joy is 
there in the hope of fully and eternally 
possessing Christ, and in having an 
earnest of it in our hearts now ? Hope 
is like Hannah, when she had poured 
out her heart before the Lord, and had 
heard God's High Priest say "Amen" to 
her request. " She was no more sad, 
but rejoiced in hope of possessing 11 

' Samuel." .And soon the hoping soul 
shall be like Hannah, exulting in its 
infinite possession, and ascribing all 
glory to tne Lord. " Hope maketh not 
ashamed, because the love of God is 
shed abroad in the heart by the Holy 
Ghost who is given unto us." 

Love sees in Christ 11 spotless cha
racter and perfect pattern, and says, "I 
desire to follow Him, and imitate Him. 
I would fain, according to my measure, 
live His loving. self-denying, zealous 
life over again." This, probably, was 
the leading thought in the mind of the 
Apostle, and it is a thought which we 
should evermore cherish. 

These three-faith, hope, love-with 
their various objects and actings, are 
all found in Phil. iii. If any one wishes 
to know the meaning of the words, 
" For me to lii-e is Christ " let him 
study that chapter. From 4-9 verses 
we have righteousness laid hold of by 
faith, and the once guilty soul is clothed 
therewith. Righteousness and life al
w11ys go together. In 20, 21 verses, 
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we ?-ave resurrection and glory revealed, 
which are what hope ardently antici
p~tes. The middle of the chapter, 10-
11, shows the ardent pursuit of love 
who says, " One thing I do, even ~ 
apprehend tha! for which I am appre
hended of Christ Jesus." Love is like 
Miriam, with all the graces in her train 
singing at her work, because of her de~ 
light in the person and victories of Him 
whose righteousness arrays her, whos; 
glory allures her, and whose cause em
ploys her. The substance of all is 
~hrist for me in the past ; I with Christ 
m the future; and I for Christ now. 
Oh, it is a noble thing to live for such 
a person as Christ. 

This is indeed an honourable life. It 
is such in God's sight, and in the sight 
of holy angels. It will be found to be 
honourable indeed when Christ appears. 
(1 Pet. i. 6, 7.) It may, through the 
help of the holy spirit, be lived now by 
~ose who fee~ thelll;ielves to b~ yet very 
imperfect; lived in connection with 
daily trials, strong temptations, and 
lowly duties. It cannot be lived along 
with a worldly and fashionable life, but 
it has often been lived along with po
verty and persecution. It should be 
lived in connection with others ; yea, 
we should try and help each other daily 
to live this life ; any other life than 
this must end in " shame and ever
lasting contempt." Concerning all who 
die,. without aiming to live for Christ, it 
may be said, that " it would have been 
good for them if they had never been 
born." From the lips of the faithful 
and true witness, the solemn words may 
still be heard : " Them that honour me 
will I honour, and they that despise me 
shall be lightly esteemed. 

II. The happy death. " To die is 
gain." How co=on are the two first 
words of this short sentence-" to die." 
How uncommon the whole four-" to 
die is gain." Gain is the world's great 
word; many hazard their lives to attain 
it, but how few e1:pect to find it in 
dying. Three things are necessary to 
make death to be gain. Tho sting of 
death must be taken away; the soul 
mu~t have treasure in heaven to go to; 
and Christ must be n~ar to sustain and 

comfort. All who trust Him who ha.th 
taken the sting from death, may sing: 
" If sin be pardoned, I'm secure 

Death hath no sting beside .' 
The law giyes sin to daIQD.ing power, 

But Chnst, my rausom died ! " 

" If," says one, "our treasure be on 
earth, at death we go from it; if in 
heaven, we go to it. It is true wisdom 
to set the_ aff~ctions on things above, 
where Christ s1tteth on the right-hand 
of God. Christ will be with such when 
heart and flesh fail. In the act of 
dying there may be suffering, and much 
may have to be left behind, but still the 
gain will be great indeed to the saint. 

Will not the redeemed soul, relieved 
from the mortal sinful body; so long its 
clog, so lo~g S~tan's tempting place, be 
able to soliloqwse thus : " I have died 
and shall die no more. That much 
dreaded event is over, and done . with 
for ever. I have died, and Christ has 
been magnified by me in death all 
glory to His faithful love. I have died 
and s~all sin no_ more; the great night~ 
mare 1s gone; sin presse3 down my soul 
no longer. I have died; the body and 
I have parted; I have put off my 
taberna~l~, bu~ we _shall meet again, 
and be JOmed in a smless and glorious 
union. Though I have died, and my 
body must lay in the dark grave, I am 
in a region of unclouded light. All 
doubt and uncertainty are over; my 
surroundings are glorious, my hope of 
greater glory is unclouded. I am in 
better society than I have left behind· 
envy, pride, selfishness, unloveliness: 
cannot come where I am. I am at rest 
in God ; His perfections, through Christ, 
are a.ll elements of blessedness to me. 
In a word, I am with Christ. On earth 
I often sung:-
" ' There shall I see Hie face, 

And never, never sin ; 
There from the rivers of His grace 

Drink endless pleasures in.' 
It is all true, and true for ever." 

There is one solemn question which 
each one should mk himself : " Would 
there be less of Christ in the world if I 
was taken out of it?" 

St. JJ1,iry's Cray. 
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Striking liougqts, jads, anb cfigutts. 

PALEY'S TURN OF LIFE. 
.A CHANGE of an opinion, or a habit, or 
a companion, may be often a most un
important cu-cum.stance, and yet it may 
determine one's character for the entire 
life. It is recorded of Paley, one of 
the acutest and most powerful men of 
the Christian church, that he was, when 
in college, idle and a spendthrift. One 
morning a rich and dissipated fellow
student came into his room with this 
singular reproof-" Paley, I have been 
thinking what a fool you are. I have 
the means of dissipation, and. can afford 
to be idle; you are poor, and cannot 
afford it. I should make nothing if I 
were to apply myself; you are capable 
of rising to eminence ; and, pressed with 
this truth, I have been kept awake 
during the whole night, and have now 
come solemnly to admonish you." To 
this b'ingular admonition, and to the 
change consequent upon it, Paley owes 
his eminence and the Church some of 
the ablest defences of the truth of re
ligion.-BA.RNET. 

HOW TO BEGIN A SERMON. 

A C0NSIDERAllLE part of the ministerial 
gift consists in fruitfulness of invention; 
but that which greatly aids in the 
composition and delivery of a sermon is 
spirituality of mind. Without this we 
shall do no good ourselves, and be likely 

" HE KNOWETH OUR FRAME." 
(Psalm ciii.) 

How sweetly doth the holy Psalmist 
speak 

Of God's kind care towards those who 
fear His name ; 

to do but little good to others. The 
first thing, therefore, before we sit rlown 
to study should be to draw near to God 
in prayer. Spiritual things are spiritu
ally discerned.-A FULLER. 

LIFELESS MEMBERS. 

AN old Divine says, " Some professors 
are not living members of Christ's body, 
but they are as glass eyes and wooden 
legs; there is no life in them." Let us 
then prove ourselves to be united by 
living faith to Christ our Head, and be 
something more in the church than 
mere glass eyes and wooden legs. 

FAITH AND BAPTISM. 

IT is worthy of remark that Jesus has 
made baptism of so much importance. 
He did not so.y, indeed, that a man 
could not be saved without baptism, but 
he has strongly implied that where this 
is neglected, knowing it to be a command 
of the Saiiour, it endo.?gers the sal'.'a
tion of the soul. Faith and baptism 
are the beginning of a Christian life: 

• the one the beginnings of piety i11 the 
soul, the other of its manifestation be
fore men, or of a profession of religion. 
And every man endangers his eternal 
interest by being ashamed of Christ be
fore men.-REv. ALBERT BARNES, Notes 
on Mark xvi. 16. 

Oh, bleseecl Spirit, cause tho tried and 
weak 

To muse upon the words, and feel the 
same; 

That as a father pities childr~n dear,. 
God pities them, and will then· groa=gs 

hear. 
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He knows our frame-the Saviour knows 
it well, 

For He on earth our human nature 
wore;, 

As Man of Sorrows who His griefs can tell? 
Hunger and thirst, fatigue, and pain 

He bore. 
This nature now in glory Be retains, _ 
And sympathises in His members' pains. 

He knows the frame of eYery child of His, 
In love appoints the trials they must 

share; 
He knows their weight-belie,·er, think 

of this-
He lays not on thee more than thou 

canst bear; 
God gives thee strength according to thy 

day: 
Yea, is Himself thy never-failing stay. 

He knows your frame, ye suffering saints, 
who lie 

For weary days and nights on beds of 
pa.in; 

He knows each ache and pain, hears 
every sigh, 

And by His mighty power He will 
sustain: 

THE EMIGRANTS. 

BY THE REV. J. C. WELLS. 

Author of " The Temple of the Lord," 
'' Let Other People Alone," &c., &c. 

CHAJ'TER VIII.-( Continued.) 

AFTER his sisters' departure, Henrich 
appeared strangely altered ; he seemed 
to awaken to a deep and keen sense of 
his responsibilities. The three little 
ones that remained came in for a large 
share of his attention. He spent much 
of his time at home, and endeavoured 
more to anticipate his mother's wishes 
and wants : though never a reader of 
light and sensational reading, yet what 
he had read had been equally poisonous, 

The everlasting arms are underneath, 
And shall support you to your la.test 

breath. 

He knows our frame-He knows how 
many shrink 

From death's cold flood with trembling 
and with fear. 

"Fear not," Jehovah saith, "ye shall 
not sink, 

When passing through the waters ; I'll 
be near, 

And bring My people to the heavenly 
shore, 

Where death, and pain, and sin, a.re 
known no more." 

He knows our frame, remembers we are 
dust; 

The bodies of the saints to dust shall 
come; 

But Jesus knows them, and one day they 
_ must, 
At His arousing summons, quit the 

tomb; 
Each ransomed body, in coITUption sown, 
Shall glorious rise to stand before the 

throne. 

Wellingborough. THEOl;>ORA, 

although it differed in effect; yet now 
his favourite authors were neglected, 
and he busied himself more about 
domestic conoerns, made himself ac- _ 
quainted with the position of the family; 
and although he declined to aocompany 
his mother to chapel with the so.me firm
ness as before, yet his answers were given 
without the usual sneer, and his whole 
manner, when the subject of religion 
was introduced, was one of respectful 
silence instead of banter. 

The Missionary looked upon this as 
hopeful, and declared it to be the first 
sign of conversion, or, as he phrased it, 
"The beginning of the grace of God;" 
for you know, he would so.y, "There is 
a great work to be done for Henrich; 
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a thorough good man-so real, so ear
nest, so loving in his work. The few 

' arrangements necessary were soon com
pleted, th€ main objection arising from 
my celibacy being overcome by his offer 
of his wife's services for the day. 

his soul is like a great forest ; trees are 
to be cut down, parasites destroyed, 
roots grubbed up, and the ground cleared 
before thP, good seed can be sown ; for 
so Paul says : ' Casting down imagina
tion and everything that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing into captivity every thought 
to the obedience of Christ.' So you see, 1 

Doctor, the high thoughts and the lofty 
imaginings must first be brought low. 
There is the struggle between nature 
and grace, but grace will conquer, and 
by-and-bye our prayers will be an
swered, for God will never let a mother's 
prayers be offered in vain." 

" He allowed a wife's prayer to go un
answered," I quietly said ; and even ! 

you, my good friend, must admit that 
they lacked nothing in earnestness or 
reverence for God." 

"You ought not to say so, Doctor," he 
replied; "you ought not to say so until 
you know the end of that man. Why," 
said he, "I have known prayer to be as 
earnest, as reverential, yes, and as ago
nising as that for years ere the applicant 
has received an answer. Us poor mor
tals cannot, must not dictate terms when 
we ask the Sovereign of the universe for 
blessings : the very breath of prayer 
is resignation-' Father not my will, 
hut Thine be done.' If the Lord sends 
His gracious answer quickly, the happier 
the suppliant; but if He delays, it is 
always for a wise and beneficent pur
pose, and for the strengthening of the 
faith that learns to wait. But. Doctor, 
I want to ask a favour of you, for I 
want your aid. Ask Henrich's mother 
and me to tea, and specially invite Hen
rich to come in the evening : he would 
not come to my home, but I think he 
will not refuse you. I want to get at 
him and draw him out, and shall want 
your help. There is but one subject on 
which he is at all communicative : he 
does not mind discussing evangelical 
motives in regard to secular duties, and 
he will do it either from my point or 
yours. Now, will you oblige me in 
this I"' 

Had the request contained much more 
I could not have refused! he was such 

Henrich came in the evening, and 
very soon the :Missionary i.:itroduced 
his subject. I alone was in the secret, 
and listen~d attentively as he spoke of 
the power and influence of e,angelical 
motives upon secular duties. This he 
did at some length, but with a serious
ness and tact that enforced attention. 

Henrich appeared to think that it was 
supposed or expected he should reply, 
and presently he said, " I do not 
understand your subject; are you 
speaking of evangelical moti ,es as 
taught by the Scriptures, or e,a.n
gelical motiYes as taught by the 
preachers of the day ; if the latter, I 
candidly confess I do not understand 
them ; for first you are told to attend 
to moral duties, and that this is the 
whole duty of man: then you are told, 
in the same breath, that you cannot 
attend to those duties, that ,ou cannot 
do anything, unless God first disposes 
you ; that it is not in man that walketh 
to direct his steps. Then, again, you are 
told that whatever good works you will 
perform will be of no avail unless you 
believe, and then that God will not give 
you this grace except yon ask Him, and 
then that you cannot ask Him effectually 
until you have the grace of faith, which 
is the very thing you have to ask for. 
Now, what effect can all this haw upon 
the youthful searcher after truth but to 
bewilder him. I don't belie,e in your 
evangelical preachin~, and I nm not 
quite sure whether I dare take the 
Scripture ns my guide in this matter, 
for much of its teaching is very ques
tionable. Bvron is not far wrong in 
his qo.estioni, and they have never, to 
my mind, been satisfactorily met:-

11 Shall man condemn his race to hell, 
Unless they bend in pompous form, 

Tell us that all, for one who fell, 
Must perish in the mingling storm ? 
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" Shall each pretend to reach the skies, 
Yet doom his brother to expire ; 

1Vhose soul a different hope supplies, 
Or doctrines less severe inspire? 

'• Shall these, by creeds they can't ex
pound,-

Prepare a fancied bliss or woe ; 
Shall reptiles, grovelling on the ground, 

Their great Creator's purpose know ? 

" Shall those who live for self alone, 
Whose years float on in daily crime, 

Sha.II they by faith for, guilt atone, 
And live beyond the bounds of 

Time?" 

" But Henrich," said his mother, 
your knowledge of evangelical preaching 
is but small, and gained from those men 
you have heard out in your Sabbath 
rambles. Those preachers - most .of 
them-are poor, bard-working men, 
who, from love to poor sinful souls, seek 
to disseminate truth in their humble 
way, but their knowledge is, like your 
own, very limited. Why don't you go 
with me and hear my p'l.stor, or some 
other preacher of sound doctrine ? " 

" Why don't your evangelical 
preachers, and your preachers of sound 
doctrine, come out and teach the igno
rant people who, like myself, are willing 
to be taught. You told me the other 
day that Paul went to Athens, where 
God was unknown; surely the worst 
men want the best teachers, and if, in
stead of everything so excessively gen
teel in their fi.ne buildings to a privileged 
few, they would come out and seek to 
enlighten the masses, men would believe 
in them." 

" My young friend," said the Mis
sionary, " it is not what is taught by 
men either inside or outside a building, 
that we must receive. Let us to the 
Word of God, and if you do not like 
man's definition of truth, why not take 
your Dible and read for yourself. 
Surely you cann.ot mistake sur,h pas
sages as these :-' Wherefore putting 
away lying speak every man truth with 
his neig·hbour, for we are members one 
of another.' ' De ye angry and sin 
not, let not the sun go down upon your 
wrath.' ' Let him that stole steal no 

more, but rather let him labour, work
ing with his hands the thing which is 
good, that he may have to give to him 
that needeth.' ' Let no oorrupt com
munication proceed out of your mouth, 
but that which is good to the use of 
edifying.' ' Let all bitterness, and 
wrath, and clamour, and evil speaking 
be put away from you, with all malice, 
and be ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even as 
God for Christ's sake has forgiven you.' 
I have shown you all things : how that 
labouring ye ought to support the weak, 
and to remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how he said, ' It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.' Here· are ad
monitions against lying, unholy anger, 
theft, filthy conversation, and the duty 
of the strong towards the weak is affec
tionately urged. What more can yon 
desire? If society was founded upon 
these principles, surely we should be 
happier.'' 

What form this discussion would 
have taken it is impossible to say, but 
we were interrupted by the entrance of 
one of the little ones, who said, "Ma, 
the postman has got a letter, and he 
won't leave it without a shilling. He is 
down stairs.'' 

Henrich sprang down, followed by 
his mother, who snatched the note from 
his hand and read : " Ma, poor pa is 
dead. The grass in this letter we found 
growing on his grave. It is young; you 
see he had not been buried long. We 
are bursting with grief; but, dear ma, 
he died happy, indeed he did ; we will 
tell you all in our next letter, but we 
can't write now.'' Your stricken ones 
Marian and Margaret. 

This letter was dated from Geelong, 
and although expected, came earlie1•, 
owing to the fact that Captain B,- of 
the ship Lexington, the vessel in which 
their father had sailed, had taken charge 
of it, and by the next post forwarded 
me a letter in which he requested an 
interview, and at that interview, I learnt 
what has been already narrated as to 
his voyage out. 

Of course our meeting was broken up 
-the Missionary and I accompanied the 
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poor crushed woman to her home, and 
over the sorrows of that hour I draw a 
veil. 

CHAPTER IX.-THE TRIUMPH OF 
GltACE. 

I HA VE read somewhere of a story con
nected with ajoyousgatbering at Sicily's 
Court, in which Prince Edward of Eng
land was participating, when news were 
brought successively by pages of the 
death of his little daughter and son. It 
is said he received them with apparent 
calm, but when the news of the death 
of his Sire ca.me, he wept. 

"·Oh King, said he, when infants die, 
We mourn but for a day ; 

God can restore as many more 
Lovely and loved as they. 

"But when an aged father dies, 
Our tears pour forth like rain ; 

Once from high heaven is a father given, 
Once and oh never again." 

This was the first time I had seen 
Henrich weep, and weep he did most 
bitterly; indeed, he was so prostrate, 
that he was unable to continue his busi
ness engagements for some days ; but 
this accumulation of sorrow had done 
what no reasoning could have done. It 
had shown him the transitory nature of 

TJ,,e Treasury of David. An Exposition of 
the Book of Psalms. By C. H. Spurgeon. 
Vol. III. Psa.lmliii.-lxxviii. (London: 
Passmore and Alabaster.) Price Ss. 

WITH the issue of this third volume, Mr. 
Spurgeon looks Hpon the commentary he 
has ta.ken in hand as ha.If, and yet but 
half, accomplished. As we view the 
three comely volumes now out, and see in 
out: mind's eye the three other volumes 
which, our author's life and health being 
spared, we are given to expect, the 
Trea8!t1·y of David appears to us like a 
ma.gnifici:nt encyclopn'dia of exposition 
and homily, of learned notes und literary 

earthly things ; and after a severe 
mental struggle, he bowed before the 
God of his mother and became a Chris
tian. No language of mine can describe 
the joy of his mother and the :'.lrlission
ary'when this was known. Anything that 
I might say would weaken its force and 
destroy its beauty; but so decisive was 
it, that at once he broke off at some 
considerable pecuniary loss his con
nexion with his club, and went imme
diately to a neighbouring Christian 
gentleman and expressed his wish to 
join a Christian Church; this he did, 
and immediately, without any appoint
ment from man or ecclesiastical ordina
tion, began to "preach the faith he 
once destroyed," and he and the Mis
sionary oft as occasion presented itself 
would press me on the subject. "Ah, we 
shall have the doctor soon, when he 
can see the pathology of the low of the 
good God, and when he can become as 
acquainted with the system of divinity 
as he is with the system of medicine, 
then he will yield. Henrich, we must 
not press him more, he has as much as 
he can bear, and God does not lay on 
man more than he is able to bear-nor 
must we-we must pray, and we shall 
have him soon." 

( To be continued,) 

extracts. A glnnee over the con tents of 
this third tome would suffice to show 
that the tide of original reflections con
tinues to flow with unabated rapidity, 
while a good dip into the stream will 
abundantly prove to the rea.cler's satis
faction that there is the same freshness, 
force, and fervour of expression which 
thousands have enjoyed in the preceding 
numbers of the same series. Onr author 
has found a study congenial to his taste, 
''waters to swim in." \Ye rcmrmber 
rcacling the remark of a.n eminent critic 
of the last century ( one of the \Vhartons, 
we think it was), that h•, nc,·er fairly 
pcrcciYe-1 the ,·ust inferiority of :.ill other 
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dramatists to Shakspeare,till he attempted 
to write glossaries on their plays. Mr. 
Spurgeon has gone at once to the fountain 
head. The Psalter of David supplies him 
with an inexhaustible text for those self
counsels, heart-searchings, personal allo
quies, and spiritual exercises in which 
he greatly delights and notably excels. 
,vhere else could he find such gems of 
poetry, so rich in historic aud prophetic 
outline? w·here else such breath of 
tender passion or such bursts of vigorous 
declamation? Where else do such plain
tive wailings sob forth their melody in 
broken snatches like the wild music of 
an reolian harp ? Or where beside such 
paeans of grateful mirth, such shouting of 
tongues, such clapping of hands, such 
loud demonstrative joy? Let the Divine 
Spirit touch the chords of human sensi
bility and forth comes the tune, be it a 
"misei·ere" or a " Te Deum," a gloomy 
dirge or a lively song. All this and much 
more is indigenous to the Book of Psalms. 
Yet we thank our author very sincerely, 
and still more we devoutly thank God 
for him, while we thoroughly enjoy the 
subtle allusions his keen eye can detect, 
the sweet rhythm his fine taste can ren
der, and the sacred pathos his ripening 
experience can distil out of these thrilling 
inspirations. 

Renewed attention to the Psalms is 
always a good augury. \Ve consider it 
to be a symptom of religious revival. In 
evidence of this we might appeal to the 
Jewish economy which inaugurated, as 
well as to the Christian economy which 
has perpetuated these sacred canticles. 
~o repository of doctrine has ever been 
found more pleasing or more profitable. 
Each age is lighted up, its Christian civi
lisation attuned, and its spiritual vitality 
expressed by fresh renderings of these 
majestic odes. The return from Baby
lonish captivity was a season of gladness 
among the Hebrews, in which Ezra col
lated and re-edited the Psalms. In the 
Apostolic times these same Psalms were, by 
the aid of an inspired interpretatioP, pub
lished and received among the Churches 
as testimonies to the Messiah. The Re
formation saw them rendered into the 
vernacular of the people, clothed in the 
freshness of youth,and prolific of a nume
rous progeny of hymns. The evangelical 
awakening of the last century was pio
neered by Dr. Watt's free para.phrases, 

robed in :i versification that charmed the 
ear, and set in metres that have proved 
an acceptable aid to congregational wor
ship. Thus modernised and thus natural· 
ised in Protestant countries, they supply 
penitents with words of confession, saints 
with animated expressions of gratitude, 
living labourers with an enthusiastic 
stimulant, and dying suff8'ers with tri
umphant professions of faith. The world 
can appreciate the composer's lovely art 
and livelier genius as he adapts to the 
sacred story and songs divine of the 
ancient Hebrews anthems and oratorios, 
that swell and sink with mighty waves 
and gentle lulls of intonation, wherein 
ears refined may detect the noblest, 
purest melody that ever entranced their 
senses. But we think it meet that the 
Church should approve the talent and 
the taste that appear in these volumes, 
in which not only are the air and recita
tive given with some pleasing effect, but 
a. chorus of more than a. thousand authors 
is brought together with much diligence 
and discrimination, whose mingling voices 
serve to express to the ears of the under
standing the intricata harmonies of divine 
revelation a.a they break on the heart of 
man with an affluence far beyond the 
compass of any one tongue to utter. Mr. 
Spurgeon's commentary on the Psalms is 
a work of intrinsic merit, which will be 
more highly esteemed the more widely it 
is known. It is not as an ephemeral 
publication, but as a substantial aid to 
study that it challenges attention. 

The Voice of Inspiration on the Seven Last 
Things of Prophecy. Lectures by Rev. 
JosEPH WILKINS. (Hamilton, Adams, 
and Co., London.) 

THESE Lectures were delivered by Mr. 
Wilkins in the m·dinary course of the 
ministry of the Word. The topics dis
cussed are, "The Coming of the Lord," 
" The First Resurrection," "The Mil
lennial Glory,"" Satan's Little Season," 
" The Resurrection of the Dead," " The 
Judgment," "The Final State." Mr. 
Wilkins is a post-millenarian, and his 
little book has been published at the 
request "of many Christian friends who 
heard these lectures ; it will be found to 
be a cheap, concise, and vigorous epitome 
of the controversy from his side.:of the 
question. 
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REVIEWS, PERIODWALS, &c. 

We commend the following to our 
friends as worthy of reading:-

Baptism as taught in the Scriptures, by 
Rev. E. DENNETT, Templetown Talk about 
Church and State, reported by ScoRPIO 
MAJOR. Modern Preaching Weighed in 
the Balance and Found Wanting, by A 
LAYMAN. The Confessiom; of an Old 
S71Wker, by Rev. J. STOCK, LL.D. The 
Ten Tribes of Israel, Where may They 
Certainly be Found, by the Author of The 
Bibl,e and Slavery. The above are pub
lished by Elliot Stock, of Paternoster-row. 

Gloddy in Bucks, by EDWARD RICHARD
SON. (R. Banks, Racquet Court, Fleet 
Street.) Melrose Hall, a Poem. (H. Ker
bey, 118, Whitechapel Road.) The Church 
in Relation to Amusements, a paper read 
by Rev. J. HALSEY before the Surrey 
Congregational Union. (Snow and Co.) 
Sto.tistic.s: Old and New, a paper read by 
S. J. Chew, atJ the meeting of the Mid
land Baptist Association. (Hudson and 
Son, Birmingham). The Enthusiast, a Ser
mon, preached by Rev. C. STANFORD, for 
the Baptist Misssionary Society. (Yates 

1 and Alexander.) Reli(Jiou.s Education the 
Circular Letter of the :ivlonmouth~hire 
English Baptist Association. A Repo,,t 
of Twelve JJ,fonths' Work in St. Oiles' by 
GEO. HATTON. The Ea.st London Pulpit, 
by ARCHIBALD G. BROWN. 

\Ve have received some neat tracts by 
J. T., published by the Glasgow Tract 
Depot, may be had also at Allan's Pater. 
noster Row; also two tracts, RPjected 
Mercy and Thy Word, published by 
Yapp, of W el beck Street. Jesus Christ 
and Modern Social Life, by JOHN CLIF· 
FORD, M.A. (Marlboro and Co.) The 
Inaugural Address delivered at the Assem
bly of the General Baptists at :Notting
ham. The Sword arul Tro1cel for June 
and J uty still keeps up it3 freshness and 
vigour. The Baptist 1llagazine, two good 
numbers. The General Baptist Magazine 
contains some solid articles ; they are, 
perhaps, somewhat lengthy. The Chris
tian Armour contains some admirably 
written articles. The Hii•e, Appeal, 
Ragged School Magazine, Old Jonathan, 
Gardiner's Magazine, The Sowe1·, The 
Little Gleane1·, and The Gospel Watchman, 
are all well worth perusing. 

Jtmrminati.omtl ~nttlligtnet. 
CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE 

Mr. G. TURNER, of Mr. Spurgeon's Col
lege, has accepted an invitation to become 
the pastor of the church at West Green
road, Tottenham. 

Rev. Andrew Doe\ has tendered his 
resignation of the church, Totteridge
road, Enfield Highway. 

Rev. J. Marmaduke Bergin, late of 
Weston-super-Mare, has accepted an in
vitation from the church at Sutton, 
Surrey. 

Rev. Harvey Phillips, B.A., of Eve
sham, has accepted the pastorate of the 
church, Blackfriars-street, Glasgow. 

Rev. C. Witts has resigned the pasto
rate of the church, Askett, Bucks. 

Rev. G. S. Ennals, of Leicester, has 
accepted an invitation to the pastorate of 
the church, Lower-street, West Hartle
pool, Durham. 

Rev. R. Aikenhea.d has resigned the 
pastorate of the church, Wantage, and 

has accepted an invitation to become 
the pastor of the church, King-street, 
Wigan. A testimonial from the church 
and congregation was presented to him. 

Owing to increased indisposition. Rev. 
W. W. Cantlow, so many years the 
much esteemed pastor at Pound-la.ne 
Chapel, Isleham, Cambs, has been com
pelled to resign that office, much to the 
regret of his charge. Besides his pasto
rate having been the most prolongeLl in 
all this neighbourhood, and marked with 
soJmany proofs of the Divine approbation, 
it was his privilege to have baptized the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, and previously to 
have laboured successfully elsewhere, 
both in this country and in the West 
Indies also. 

Rev. G. W. Bannister, of Amersham, 
has accepted , the cordial invitation of 
the church at Rosse-street, Shipley. 

Rev. R. L. McDougall has resigned the 
pastorate of the Mint-lane Baptist Church, 
Lincoln. 
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Mr. Samuel Skingle, of the Metropo
litan College, has accepted the unanimous 
imitation of the church at Whitchurch, 
Rants. 

Rev. E. E. ,valter, Whitehaven, has 
accepted the unanimous invitation of the 
church, Soho-street, Liverpool. 

RECOG:N"ITIONS. 

THE recognition of Rev. F. G. :M:asters, 
as pastor of the church, Helston, took 
place on Thursday, June 13. In the 
afternoon, Rev. J. Cuttle conducted the 
first part of the service, and the Rev. R. 
James preached, Rev. R. W estington con
cluding the service. A tea meeting was 
held in the Corn Market, at which about 
200 were present. In the evening there 
was a public meeting in the chapel. Rev. 
J. Aldis delivered the charge to the church; 
R. James gave the charge to the pastor. 

On Tuesday, June 18, recognition 
services were held in the chapel, 
Edenbridge, in connection with the set
tlement of Rev. E. S. Ladbrook, B.A., 
late of A . .ndover, and formerly of Regent's
park College. Rev. E. E. Long com
menced the afternoon service by reading 
the Scriptures and offering prayer. Rev. 
W. Barker delivered an address on the 
constitution of a Christian church. A 
paper was read by one of the deacons, 
stating the circumstances which had led 
the church to invite Mr. Ladbrook to the 
pastorate, and thanking Dr. A.ngus for 
his valuable counsel whilst the church 
was without a pastor. A paper was also 
read by the pastor, giving an account of 
his conversion and call to the ministry, 
and also stating the theme of his preach
ing. Rev. B. Preece offered the recogni
tion prayer, and Rev. Jos. Angus, D.D., 
M.R.A.S., delivered an impressive charge 
to the pastor. The hymns were an
nounced by Rev. W. Usher, and the 
service was also attended by Messrs. 
Bailey and Shepherd, from Regent's
park College. In the evening a sermon 
was preached by Rev. W. Landels, D.D., 
to a most attentive congregation. Be
tween the services a large company took 
tea in the British school 

PRESENTATIONS. 

BosTON, SALEM CIIAPEL.-On Monday, 
May 20th, a considerable number of 
friends assembled to celebrate the 50th 

anniversary of Mr. Samuel Veall's con
nection with the Sunday-school as teacher 
and superintendent. After tea, the Rev. 
J. K. Chappelle, in the name of the sub
scribers, presented Mr. Veall with a pair 
of gold eye-glasses and an elegantly bound 
copy of Longfellow's Poems, as a small 
acknowledgment of his u.nwea.ried and 
faithful services. 

The friends of the schools at Bond
street, Birmingham, held their annual 
meeting on Monday, June 10th. In the 
course of the evening, Mr. A. G. Brock
ington, in the name of the teachers, pre
sented a valuable writing-case to their 
minister. Addresses were delivered by 
Revs. J. Jenkyn Brown, T. McLean, F. 
Stephens, and C. Bright. 

The Rev. C. Bright ha.vi.ng resigned 
the pastorate of the Baptist church, Er
nest-street, Church, near Accrington, on 
the 24th of June, there was a public tea.
meeting, when the friends presented him 
with a purse of £20, and an address 
handsomely engrossed. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
TH.E degree of LL.D. has been conferred 

on our friend Dr. Burns by the faculty of 
Bates' College, Lewiston, U.S., America. 

GREAT GRIMSBY. - The anniversary 
services of Upper Burgess-street Chapel 
have just been concluded. Mr. Henry 
Varley delivered four sermons, on Sun
day, Monday, and Tuesday, June 23rd, 
24th, and 25th. The ladies gratuitously 
provided a sumptuous repast, when about 
£60 was realised. The friends are now 
preparing to hold a bazaar in October 
next, for the purpose of raising money to 
enlarge their crowded schools. The 
number of scholars in attendance is 470, 
but could be largely augmented with the 
increased acco=odation. Mr. Lauder
dale is the pastor. 

CHAPEL A~NIVER8ARY. -The fourth 
anniversary of the Avenue-road Chapel, 
Shepherd's Bush, was held on Tuesday 
evening, June 25th. A large number of 
friends assembled at six o'clock to par
take of te:i. together, and at seven the 
meeting began by the chairman, Robert 
Baxter, Esq., giving out a hymn, and 
prayer being offered by Rev. W. Ferratt. 
Rev. Charles Graham explained the Chris
tian principles which regulated them as 
a church. He said they had desired two 
things in the erection of the chapel, viz., 
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that it should be the birthplace of souls, 
and that believers should be built up on 
their most holy faith. After adverting 
to the general religious aspects of the 
times, which the speaker considered 
calling for great exertions on the part of 
true Christians, he reverted again to the 
state of his own church, the encourage
ments they had had dUl'ing the past year, 
the losses they had sustained by death 
and removals, and the debt still remain
ing on the building, which would have to 
be cleared off. The financial report was 
read by Mr. Beach, the senior deacon, 
followed by some observations by his 
junior colleague. Mr. Baxter, the chair
man, then delivered an impressive ad
dress on points of practical religion, and 
was followed in the same strain by Messrs. 
Leibsten and Croggon, the Revs. W. Ro
berts, B.A., W. Orr, H. Cocks, the Rev. 
Dr. Brown, of 'Aberdeen, and the Rev. 
W. Pepperell. A collection was taken, 
and together with those on Sunday, when 
sermons were preached by the Rev. Dr. 
Halley and the Rev. C. Graham, made 
up a sum of about £50 as the proceeds of 
the anniversary. . 

Interesting services were held in con
nection with the laying of the memorial 
atone of the .Baptist Sabbath-school, 
Combe-Martin, on Monday, July lat. 
-The engagements of the day were pre
ceded by two prayer-meetings, one held 
on Lord's-day evening, and the other on 
Monday morning, at seven o'clock. Nu
merous friends assembled on the ground, 
whon the service was commenced by 
singing and prayer, after which Mr. J. 
Glover, the pastor of the place, made 
appropriate remarks, and presented a 
neat trowel and hammer to J. Darracott, 
Esq., of Appleclore, who, giving an inte
resting address, laid the stone, and a few 
earnest words being given by Mr. N. 
Clagg, this service was concluded by 
singing and prayer. Tea was next pro
vided, when over lii0 sat down. In the 
evening a very able ae1·mon was delivered 
by the Rev. T. R. Stevenson, of Barn
staple. The friends at this place were 
greatly encouraged by the generosity of 
Mr. Darracott, who gave £10. It may 
be also said, that those connected with 
the chapel, and others at a distance, have 
liberally helped, there being altogether 
£100 promised, leaving about £50 still 
to be collected. 

BAPTISMS. 
Bugl,rook, N orthe.mptonshire.-J une 2, Three, by 

the pastor, E. M. C. Botterill. 
Brazeno8e-roarl, Bootle, near Liverpoo1.-Jo.ne 10, 

One; June 30, Two, by J. De.Ties. 
Colche.ster, Eld Lane.-Me.y 2G, Xine, by E. 

Spurrier. 
Dumfries, in the Iliver Yith.-June 19, One, by 

W. Wallace. 
East Derd,am-Jnne 29, 18721 Seven, by W111iam 

Freeman. 
Great Grimsf-AJ, Upper Burgess-street.-Jnne ~O, 

Eight, by E. Lauderdale. 
lwerne1 near Blandford, Dorset.-Ja.ne 23, Three, 

by Mr. J oho Domoney, Deacon of the Baptists 
Church. Rev. H. V. Gill preached the sermon. 

Met,·opolitan District-
Peniel Tabel-nacle, Chalk F~rm-road.-July, Four, 

by W. A. Ble.ke, for the pastor. 
Penge Tabernac/e.-June 30, Two, Cy J. Collins. 
Spencer-place, Goswell-road.-July 7, Foor, by 

P. Gast. 
Metropolitan Tabernacle.-June 20, Seven, by Rev. 

J. A. Spurgeon; July 14, by Rev. J. T. Wigner; 
July I 5, by Mr. George Goldston. 

Middlesbo1'<ntgh, Po.rk-street.-July 4, Four, by 
W. H. Priter. 

Mirjield.-Mo.y, Two, by the Pastor. 
D,'Wsbury.-June 15, Eight, byN. H. Sho.w, the 

pastor. 
Oldham, King-street.-June 30, Sil:, by R. H. 

Bayley. July 10, Fi~e, by H. Webster, for the 
chmch o.t Mills-hill. 

Portsmouth, Lake-roo.d, Land port-July 3, Seven, 
by T. W. Medhurst. Two of these c.o.ndida.tes 
were converted from Romo.nism, e.nd two wero 
soldiers. 

South Ossctt.-April i. ~•our, by E. Dyson. 
Sh~ffield, Townheo.d-street.-lllay 2G, Five, by R. 

Green. 
Shelf01·d-April 28, Eigh~ by B. J. Emns. 
Southsea, Portsmouth.-July 3, Tuo, by J. E. 

Eames. 
. Stanto116u1·y, Bncks.-May rn, Three, by J. Ho.rt. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
REV. BENJAMIN DAVIES.-" It is well• 

for the Lord hath done it," were the 
words that involuntarily arose in our 
mind when we heard that our dear friend 
and brother, Benjamin Davies, pastor of 
the New Baptist Chapel, Greenwich, had 
entered into his rest. '\Ve were fellow
students together during the ye:i.rs 1S57-S, 
in the infancy of C. H. Spurgeon's Col
lege, and from that time to the time of 
his departure, our friendship had been 
unbroken. '\Ve have preached for each 
other, have visited at each others' houses, 
have enjoyed uninterrupted fellowship 
with each other during the last fifteen 
years, and now we feel he is gone from us 
we c:i.n only say, "IT 1s WELL," we can
not fathom the mystery. Our J.ea, frieml 
was bo!'Il in September, 183:1. He tle
parted to be with Jesus on Saturday 
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morning, at two o'clock, May 11th, 18i2, 
in his thirty-ninth year. On Thursday, 
May 2nd, he took a walk with his wife; 
in the evening he was taken with a fit of 
shivering, and in little more than eight 
days bis sojourn on earth was ended. 
His end was serenely calm. A short 
time before his spirit fled, he said, "Let 
me go down into the valley quiet." He 
a.sked his wife to pray for him, after 
which he himself engaged in prayer. He 
then said, "They are singing in the 
house.·• His wife replied, "No, dear, 
there is no singing." He said, " They 
are singing; but it is not unpleasant." 
He then appeared to hear the singing 
more distinctly, and said to his wife, 
"Cannot you hear them?" She an
swered, "No, my dear, I cannot; but 
you are nearer them than me; what do 
they sing?" He replied, "HALLELUJAH! 
PRAISE THE LORD ! " Shortly afterwards 
he turned a loving glance on his beloved 
partner, and said, "Precious wife!" 
When next he spoke it wa.s among the 
angels, in the presence of Jesus his 
Saviour. He had joined the white-robed 
throng, who had with song welcomed him 
to his heavenly home. 

Benjamin Davies had been pastor of 
the Baptist churches at South Cha.rd, at 
Leighton Buzzard, and a.t Greenwich. 
About fifteen yea.rs ago he came out from 
among the ultra.- Ca.I vinistics, and entered 
the Pastor's College. "Since then," 
says Mr. Spurgeon, "he ha.s been ma.de 
very useful in conversions, and has toiled 
on at Greenwich with varying success in 
the upbuilding of a church. At last he 
succeeded in seeing a noble chapel 
erected, and the dream of his life seemed 

near its realisation. At the opening he 
said he felt ready to cry, 'Lord, now 
lettest Thou Thy servant depart in 
peace ; ' and in 11ea<'e he has departed." 
Pastor J. A. Spurgeon preached the 
funeral sermon to a densely packed and 
sorrowing congregation on Lord's-day 
evening, May 19th. 

The sympathy manifested towards the 
bereaved family of our departed brother 
is proof of the high esteem in which he 
wr,,s held. More than £1,300 have been 
subscribed on their behalf, and four of 
the children have been provided for, two 
of whom are received in the Stockwell 
Orphanage, an Institution worthy of the 
liberal aid of all readers of THE .BAPTIST 
MESSENGER. The act of the Rev. Canon 
Miller, D.D., Vicar of Greenwich, in 
collecting the sum of £180 2s. 8d. for the 
widow and her nine fatherless children, 
reflects everlasting honour on his large
heartedness and Christlike love. The 
Lord reward him abundantly. All who 
knew Benjamin Davies loved him, and 
none more heartily than 

Yours truly, T. W. MEDHUR.'>T. 
Landport. Portsmouth, 

July 8th, 1872. 

July IO, at Chipping Norton, Oxon; in 
the 78th year of his a.ge, after a long and 
painful illness, and supported by the 
assurance of immortal blessedness, Mr. 
John Teall. He was for many years an. 
honoured member of the Baptist Church, 
Chippin~ Norton, and the beloved father 
of the Rev. J. Teall, minister of Queen
street Chapel, Woolwich, and the Rev. 
W. Teall, missionary, Morant Bay, Ja
maica. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C. H, SPURGEON. 

Stai,ement of Receipts from June 20th, to July 18th, 1872. 
£ •. ~ £ "· ~ 

Miss Lewin .. . o ~ o Mr. T. Bo.ttam ... ... 0 IO G 
B. S. . .. ... . r, 0 0 Abboy-roo.d Che.pc!, per 
The Misses Dransflelcl 4 4 O Mr. T. E. Da.viB 1 1 0 
Mr. Bowker's Cle.so ... 20 O O Mrs. Best .. . . .. . . . l O 0 
Mrs. Ann Harris... ... O 10 0 Messrs. W. :,nil R Su.1-
Messrs. W. Fisk ancl mond ... ... 2r, 0 0 

Son ... ... .. . ... :; 0 0 Mr. Jeanerett 1 I 0 
The Misses Johnson... 0 0 A Sister... ... 0 4 0 
Luke x. 2 . . . . . . ... 0 0 Miss Hollowo.y 0 2 G 

Miss Maxwell 
Mr. A. Seo.rl ... 
Mrs. S. Clifton 
Weekly Offel"ings a.I 

Metropolite.n Ta.bor
no.clo, June 23 

II 30 
July 7 

14 

£ •· d. 
0 10 O 
1 0 O 
0 o 0 

33 5 8 
3G 7 O 
30 2 9 
12 3 8 

Rev. Thomas King ... :; 0 0 Mr. T. J. Rc1t:;a.te :; c; 0 
Mr. G. Fairey, Lea- Rev. J. Owers O 10 0 £226 7 

mingtoo, per Mr. J. ~Ira. Dick ... ... 1 10 0 
T. Dunn 0 0 Messrs. Wrigloy & Son ~I 10 O 

~ubscriptioDs will be thankfully rereived Icy C.H. Spurgeon, Metropolitan Tabernaclo 
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ATTENTION ! • 

A 6:Ell.MON DELIVERED AT THE 14ETROPOLITAN TABE11.NACLE, BY C, B, SPU.B.Gli:01'. 

"Hear ye him."-MATI'lIEW xvii. 5. 

WHEN our Lord Jesus Christ was transfigured, there came a voice from the bright, 
overshadowing cloud, which said, "This is mf beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased. Hear ye Him." It was the voice o the Father concerning His Son;.. a 
testimony to His person, a notification of His office, an announcement of His 
authority to teach and to legislate. Yon can understand how imperative it then 
was for those who heard it to heed Him. But now He is gone up from us. He has 
entered into the excellent glory ; He no more teaches in our streets, yet still, as 
though present with us, He speaks to us. By the written Word, His sayings are 
handtd down to us infallibly. Often times, when the Holy Spirit rests upon God's 
servants, they become as the voice of Christ to us; and when that same blessed 
Spirit, as the Comforter, brings to our remembrance the things of Christ, seems it 
not as though Jesus Himself spake to our souls. The admonition is not out of date; 
it has not lost its telling point or its vital force. Still doth the Father say to us 
concerning His well-beloved Son, "Hear ye Him." 

Let us proceed to meditate on this sacred charge. The three little words may 
give rise to four short questions. Why ? What ? How ? When ? 

I. Do you ask why? Why should we hear Him? It might serve for a suffi
cient answer, had we no other reply, because God Himself commands us. This 
injunction cometh of the Father, "Hear ye Him." Over and over again are we 
enjoined to listen to the voice of Christ. Every messenger from God ought to ha:ve 
our respectful attention, how much more the greatest of all messengers ; thllt mes
senger of the covenant, the MesRiah, the sent One, the Apostle and High Priest of 
our profession. Did not Jehovah Himself say, "This is My Son." It seemed 
reasonable that the Son should receive more reverence tho.n any of the servants. 
If senators and patriots, counsellors and prophets, had been stoned and cast out of 
the vineyard, deference might yet be paid to the Son. If their perverseness hlld 
refused Him homuge, their scruples might have sheltered Him from indignity. 
Surely they would not go so far as to cast out the Son Himself. There is a wilful
ness, a defection of heart, 11n enormity of sin, in refusing to hear the Christ of God, 
for which it is difficult to find terms. Appointed, anointed, commissioned of the 
Father to speak to us, to confer with us, to make known omongst us the mind and 
will of our great and gracious Sovereign, it becomes trellson and blasphemy of the 
highest order and the deepest dye for us to refuse to heed His presence or hearken 
to His words. 

Why hear Him? do ye ask. Does not our Lord Jesus Christ Himself deserve to 
be heard? Peerless among the princes of heaven, is He not very God of very God? 
and immaculate among the children of men, is He not man of the substance of His 
mother? Here is a double claim upon our attention. Beaming with divinity, 
instinct with humanity, He speaks as never man spake; clothing the highest 
oracles in the most familiar parables. And will ye not hear what this God-man 
hath to eay? Is He not perfer,t in wisdom, pure in motive, and undeviating in 
truthfulness? To whom should we listen, if we tum away from Him? lie has 
all those high sanctions which should claim onr allcg-iancc, and all those sweet 
traits of character which should attract our regard. If we will not listen to such an 
-----

* This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and translating is reserved. 
No. lGG, NEw SERIE.~. 
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one as Jesus of Nazareth, the gentle, and meek, and lowly, yet the truthful, the 
honest, and the brave, to whom will we ever lend an attentive ear? O, sons of 
men, the:e was never mentor or orator so worthy of your regard as Jesus Christ; 
never philosopher who had snch maxims to deliver or such mysteries to unfold as 
this man-the Son of God-the Incarnate Wisdom. 

Why will ye not hear Him, when the message He has oome to communicate 
concerns yourselves, your present and future welfare, your most solemn interests? 
The tidings He brings are, indeed, laden with ten thousand blessings for us, if we 
will b~t incline ?Ur ear, and hearken to them. He comes to redress our grievances, 
to retrieve our disasters, to redeem our souls, to secure our prosperity, to effect our 
salvation: as an ambassador from God He comes, not to treat upon small matters, 
to settle petty disputes, or to advise upon local or temporary affairs, but with 
supreme authority to show how sinful man may be reconciled to his Maker, how 
the foul stains of transgression may be we.shed away, and scarlet sins become white 
as snow. He comes to tell us how we may escape the impending doom of hell, and 
how we may attain an inheritance in heaven. To fit us for that high estate, 
and that blessed society, He comes to cleanse us from our corruptions, and to 
endow us with a nature that is divine, and faculties that are suited to the celestial 
glory. Such a message as this should enamour our very selfishness, and constrain 
our ambition to regard it with favour. Hear ye Him. 0 ye sick and wounded, 
will ye not listen to the physician? 0 ye bankrupt debtors, will ye not hearken 
to the jubilee trumpet that proclaims your debts paid, and your forfeited rights 
restored ? 0 ye outcasts, wandering o.11 forlorn, in climes uncongenial to your health, 
your peace, your homely joys; will ye not heed the voice of a guide, who comes 
to conduct you in safety to your fatherland? 0 ye despairing souls, He sets be
fore you an open door. Ye famisheu poor, He invites you to a banquet-a banquet 
richly provisioned with all the dainties of eternal love. With such words upon His 
lips, such blessed news to bring to such needy oreatures, our Lord Jesus 'Christ 
may well claim to be heard. 

There is a further argument which ou11:ht to have thrilling force among full many 
of you, my hearers. With what zest should we hear Him who profess to be His 
disciples. Years ago some of us took His easy yoke upon our shoulders, and we 
bless His name it has never galled them; neither are we t~eary of the load. He is 
our Master and our Lord, and if He be so, surely our proper place is at His feet. It 
is an ill thing of us, and untruthful, if we call Him Master, and yet will not believe 
what He teaches ; if we eay to Him " Rabboni," and yet turn aside to hail some 
fellow-cre11,ture-be he a noted saint long since dead, or a party leader who still 
survivE:s amc,ng us, as our captain and commander-in-chitif. If Peter be our 
master, let us call him so; if Calvin be our master, let us call him eo; and if 
Wesley be our master, let us call him so; but if we be disciples of Jesus, then let 
us follow Jesus, and follow Him with other men only so far as we perceive they 
followed Christ. Hear ye Him, 0 ye disciples, if ye be His disciples. Will ye 
enlist as His soldiers, and shrink from His lead? Will ye engage to be His ser
vants, and yet violate His orders? Will ye who declare that He is your chieftain, 
and wear his uniform, cede your homage to other masters? No.y, b,v all that is 
honest and just, pure and comely, and of good report, the shame would fester in 
every believer's conscience. Ye call Him "Master nnd Lord," and ye say 
well, for so He i~; but prove yourselves to be truly His disciples by hearing Him. 

To the r1:,st-(I am grieved at heart that I should have to speak of " the rest," 
but we know the1e is such a remnant here)-to those who are not His disciples, 
there is an arg-urnent, that if it tell not now, will tell hereafter. You must hear 
Him in thi~ day of grace, or else you shall hear Him in that day of judgment, and 
p8ri,h for ever, Do you refuse to hear Christ, there are not any tidings of mercy to 
be heard du,where. " See that ye refuse not Ilim thll.t ~l!eaketb, for if they 
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escaped not who refused Him that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape 
if we turn away from Him that speaketh from heaven." 0 sinners, hear ye the 
Saviour's voice! 0 wanderers, hear your Shepherd's voice: 0 ye dying, hear 
your Physician's v<ice ! I will add, 0 ye dead, hear ye the voice of the great 
quickener, for the time is come, that they that are in their graves shall hear the 
voice of the Son of man, and they that hear Him shall live. " Hear ye Him ? " 
Thus with general arguments suitable to all, and with special arguments suitable 
for those who have believed, and for those who have not believed, we leave with 
you a few of the reasons why. 

II. Our second catch-word is "What?" What are we to hear ? " Hear ve 
Him." There is much to hear concerning the person of Christ, the actions ·of 
Christ, the sufferings of Christ, and the offices of Christ, but the fulness of all reve
lation is embodied in Himself. Greater than the greatest sermon that was ever 
preached in the world, is the Word made flesh. He is the manifestation of God ; 
the brightness of the Father's glory, and the express image of His person. Would 
you know God, you must know Christ. " He that hath seen Me" (it is His own 
testimony) "hath seen the Father." In the character of Jesus the character of 
God is reflected with ineffable purity. The invisible God is in Him, made visible 
to men as far as the sense of faith can behold Him: infinitely farther than the 
natural senses can discern. The infinite can never be brought down to the l'lvel of 
our puny intelligence, so as to be comprehended by us; yet in the presence of Christ 
we are conscious of the infinite. It is palpable to us as a mountain that cannot be: 
scaled, but under whose shadow we can find shelter. .And when we look to Christ, 
and listen to His voice, we are as those who gaze on the vast ocean, in which, to 
our poor minds, the infinite is mirrored forth; for, as far o.s the vision can stretch, 
there is no bound, no shore beyond, and His words sound on and on like the mighty 
sea, through time that knows no limit, and through eternity that has no end. He 
is the wisdom of God and the power of God. Hear Him, then, hear Him ; let His 

. voice break on your ears as the muaic of thtJ main, in that melodious anthem: 
"Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy lo.den, and I will give you rest;" 
or in that thrilling utterance, " I, if ( be lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
men unto Me." Heo.r Him, I say, hear Him. As the sound of many wo.ters, as 
the chorus of the waves, hear this:-" God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto Himself." View Christ as a child who must be about his Father's business, 
and o.s a man who must work the works of his .Father while it is day ; know Him 
as a teacher and a guide; m11rk His zeal to minister, and His devotedness to suffer. 
Then let poets sing of a Nature," if they please. Let them call it" the thin veil 
which ho.If-conceals o.nd half-reveals the face and lineaments of God," as some of 
them have done. But let Christians bear me witness, that the simple to.le of Christ 
living among men, with which we delight to m11ke ourselves more and more fami
liar, unveils the attributes of God in words and deeds of mercy and compassion, of 
patience and long-suffering, of sweet mindfulness and great m11rvel in such clear
ness as days of sunshine and moonlight nights could never tea.ch you, though more 
than threescore years and ten of these revolving sea.sons should pass over your 
head. But especially read God in the death of Jesus. Behold the Divine justice 
gleaming there, for He wakens His sword that He may sheath it in the heart of 
the great Shepherd, and that the sheep may escape its keen edge. See there the 
love of God, who spared not His own Son. See all the Divine a.ttributes marvel
lously blended on the Cross in the bleeding person of Jesus Christ, the only 
begotten Son of the Father. Hear Him. A.nd now do ye hear tell of Him. as Be 
goes beyond the stars and enters the pearl gate to take possession of His well
earned crown ; let us hear Him there, and understand that He is able to save to 
the uttermost them tho.t come untQ. God by Him, seeing Ile ever liveth to maki 
intercession for us. Hear the voice of His ascension, as it proclaims the j ustiJi.-
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ration of those for whom He died and rose again, and the assurance of the eternal 
perfection of all those for whom His blood was shed; " for this man hath perfected 
for e,cr them that are set apart, by the one sacrifice that He hath offered." Hear 
Him. His very person and everything connected with Him splB,ks with trumpet 
tongue. Hear what God says to you by Him. Oh, I wish tliat we were more 
attentive to the Lord Jesus Christ, but I o.m afraid many of us are very 8uperficial 
in our considerations of our Saviour. We do not labour " to comprehend with all 
saints what are the heights and depths." God speaks to dull ears. Though His 
accents are far more sweet than music when He speaks by Jesus Christ, yet a very 
large part of what God has thus said to us, many of you have not hitherto 
understood. 

Let me remind you, dear friends, that the Lord Jesus has many forms of speak
ing-many varieties of utterance. Sometimes Re instructs. He is a great didactic 
teacher, and He has spoken by the mouth of His apostles as well as with His own 
lips. The truths that were uttered in His name, like the miracles that were 
wrought in His name, have the impress of His sovereign authority. Hence that 
summary of Christian doctrine which Paul was inspired of the Holy Spirit to open 
up, was the plain result of the life of Jesus; a key to interpret what He said and 
did. Do you read in the Gospels how He obeyed the Father; in the Epistles you 
read of that obedience as a righteousness imputed to all that believe, Do you find 
in the Gospels a minute account of the dJing of the Lord Jesus; the Epistles will 
tell you that His death was a propitiation for our sins. Do the Gospels furnish 
you with proofs of His rising from the dead ; the Epistles will assure you that He 
was raised for our justification. Do you learn from the Gospels that He ascended 
up into heaven ; the Epistles will teach you that He ever liveth to make interces
sion for us. We are bound to take oar theology from the entire Scriptures .. 

V{bere, and when, and by whomsoever Christ speaks to us, let us hear Him. The 
well of theology undefiled is the Word of God. We err when we pin our profession 
to creeds of human devising. Creeds are exceedingly useful, and I hope they will 
never be discarded ; in fact they never can be, for every man has a creed, whether • 
he likes to think so or not. He has a consistent or an inconsistent one. But our 
creed must not be the dogmas of general councils, or the opinions of learned men, 
much less must it be the reflection of " modern thought," which is full of infidelity, 
bnt it must be the truths which we have received directly from the Word of God. 
And surely, after reading controversies upon theology, one has often . said, 
like David, "Oh, that one would give me to drink of the water of the well of 
Bethlehem, that is within the gate! Oh, that I could get a drink of the water from 
the well-head-from Scripture itself!" And ye do well, my brethren, if your 
only Doctor of Divinity is Christ, and if ~~ ~s your only body of divinity, for, 
indeed, was there ever any other body of d1v1mty under heave_n s_ave !esus Christ? 
Let my doctrine be what Christ taught; let my reason for behevmg it be that He 
said so; let me sit at His feet and learn of Him, and let Him be my authority. I 
shall want no bet.tu argument, if I gather my reason from the fact that He hath 
declared it. 

But the Word of the Lord is not always the voice of instruction; it is_ some
times spoken in peremptory tones, commanding us. The Lord Jesus Christ has 
given many absolule injunctions to His people. Some there an,. amongst us-we 
grieve to confess it-who are not so fond of His precepts as of His doctrines. They 
will hear the preaching that sets forth the precious doctrines of grace, and the 
sweet promises of the covenant, with very great delight, as I Lope we all do, but 
at the mentiPn of the precepts and practical obligations they arc offended, and 
afraid that there is more of a legal twang than of a Gospel tone in the sermon. 
Perhaps such foars have too often been justified; at the same time, brethren, w~ 
brould always b,~ read~- to suffer the word of exhortation, and be as content to do 
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for Christ that which He enjoins, as to get from Christ that which He freely 
bestows. That saying of the mother of Jesus to those who waited at the feast of 
Cana, is good advice for us all; i-he said to the servants, "Whatsoever He saith 
unto you, do it." • Does Christ command separation from the world-separate 
yourselves, and come ye out. Does Christ command cross-bearing, and going 
without the camp-take up your cross cheerfully, and follow Him without the 
camp. Doth Christ command integrity of character and holiness of life-oh, that 
we might be blameless in the one and exemplary in the other. Doth He command 
love, a kindly affection for the brethren, and a practical benevolence towards all 
mankind-let us diligently cherish both. Doth He command us to forgive 
injuries, to show a peaceable disposition-then let us bear and forbear in advance 
of all the maxims of society, stimulated by the noble example of our Lord, and 
obedient to the law of His mouth. Do ye call the blessed Jesus your Lord and 
Master? " Hear ye Him.'' Heed His precept'! as well as hearken to His doctrine. 
Often, too, by way of direction does onr Lord speak to us. How wisely would 
our lives be ordered, did we simply and sincerely follow Christ's guidance. We 
often make glaring mistakes in trivial matters, because we fancy oursel,es able to 
direct our own steps in plain common paths. Many a man has gone straight 
through an intricate course, because he has prayed earnestly, and in answer to 
prayer he has found out the narrow channel betwern the quicksands and the rocks; 
yet on other occasions that same man has committed folly in Israel, because he 
thought it was fair sailing, and he did not want to take the Divine pilot on boa.rd. 
Let us in all things, great or small, ask counsel of Christ, and when once we know 
His will, let us never have a second thought. It is not ours to reason or to 
question, but it is ours to suffer loss ancl endure reproach, if need be, when we 
have His orders. The Christia.n's, like the soldier's, duty is to obey. Be it to do 
or to die, it is imperative that he lay his judgment at the feet of his commander. 
His judgment is never sounder than when he defers to his chief, demurs to nothing, 
and decides at the spur of prescript or prohibition. With His cha.rge for your 
chart, be ready to hear His direction. 

Nor is there any luck in another particular. Full often, blessed be His nllille, 
Christ gives us the word of consolation. Unhuppy a.Te those disciples who turn o. 
deaf eo.r to these sweet refreshments. We do know some who a.re so sickly and 
depressed in spirit, that " their soul abhorreth all manner of meat, and they dr:i.w 
nigh unto the gates of death." " My soul refuseth to be comforted," says the 
Psalmist, and there are persons in that pitiable condition. Ilut, dear friends, 
when Jesus deigns to comfort, surely it is wise to obey the injunction, '' Hear ye 
Him." Why, if I could not believe the promise of my father, or the promise of 
my brother, yet must I believe the promise of my Saviour. He cannot dec~i,e; 
He would not spc-ak flattering words; it were not possible for Him to buoy me up 
with specious consolations, showing me the hri!.;ht side of the picture, and veiling 
the darker shudows. Oh no ! He has so.id Himself, " If it Wt'l'e not so, I would 
ho.ve told you." He is perfectly ingenuous in what He says; Ile conceuls nothing 
which it is profitable for us to know. He is Himself trunsparent truth. When 
He says to me-to you-" Let not your hearts be troubled! Ye believe in God: 
believe also in Me. In my Father's house are many mansions," shull we not 
dismiss our fears, !'$new our hearty confidence in Him, believe in the many man
sions, o.nd look forward to them? And if He says to us (as He does), " I will 
never leave thee nor forsake thee;" if He declares, " I give unto My sheep eternal 
life, and they shall never perish, neither shall any pluek them out of My hand," 
should we not ground our full o.ssuranoe on His simple as,crtion? An we to 
question what He affirms, because it seems too good to be true? May it not 
remind us of that famous speech of the Lord by the mouth of His serva.nt Esaias: 
" As the heavens are above the earth, so e.re my wa.ys higher than yom ways, and 
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my thoughts than your thoughts." Oh, bow thine ear, thou mournful one, dis
consolate as thou art, I mar,el not that thou dost refuse earthly sedatives, but I 
wonder much that thou shouldest deny thyself these heavenly restoratives. The 
oil and wine that Jesus brings must be healing and healthrul. The ointment 
t~at He puts upon thee will not aggravate thl sores, but it will cure thy malady. 
l ield thyself to His generous treatment. 1he spirit of Christ never comforts 
unwisely. Rejoice thou that He has given the spirit, and still speaks by the spirit 
unto the mourners in Zion. 

I might linger over these and kindred reflections. When our Lord speaks by 
way of warning, and bids thee, " Flee from the wrath to come," hear ye Him. 
When He speaks by way of exhortation, or of invitation, saying, " Come unto me 
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest," then "beard ye 
Him." If His tone should seem somewhat severe to your souls, and your flesh 
should revolt against it, yet "Hear ye Him." His lips are as lilies, dropping 
sweet smelling myrrh; always sweet smelling and healing like the mvrrh. Oh, 
regard Him; catch His faintest accents; treasure His words. Take your tablets 
and write down what He saith; but ld your tablets be your heart's best flesh, 
made soft by the power of the regenerating spirit. Pray the Holy Ghost to write 
upon your souls, to carve deeply upon your hearts, all that Jesus Christ may speak 
to you. This is what we would have you hear. " Hear ye Him," 

III. The third word about which some remarks were to cluster was " How?" 
How shall we hear Him? We have shown you that He speaks in the word of 
Scripture ; that He speaks through His sent servants ; that He speaks by His 
holy spirit to the hearts of His people. How shall we hear Him, then? Un
doubtedly it becomes us to listen with devout reverence. Let us revere every 
truth of Scripture, for the sacred authority with which it comes to us. Every 
rightly constituted mind must feel shocked at the way in which certain parts of 
God's Word are treated by the thoughtless as well as the profane. I believe, 
brethren, that the habit of trifling with the minutest detail of God's house is very 
sinful. I know that it has led to much mischief in the Church of God. I 
remember hearing a minister speak of the controversy about baptism with palpable 
levity. It made me shudder when he said, that for his part he did not care two
pence about baptism. Is there not a baptism of the .Lord's commandment? Some 
sort of baptism there is, at any rate, which Christ has enjoined. God forbid that 
I should scoff at it. Where is your loyalty to the Son of God, if ye rudely snap 
your fingers at any or<linance He has appointed? Ye that hear may account it of 
no consequence, but He that declared it to us well knew its profound importance, 
for He said, "Whosoever, therefore, shall break one of these least commandments, 
and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven." 
You have coined a new proverb to supersede the old statutes. " There are no 
sects in heaven," you inform us. Then, having forged a text, you supply us with 
a commentary. " These points are really non-essential;" you tell us, " it would 
promote lo,e and concord utterly to ignore them." Nay, sirs, but the points of 
which you speak so lightly are not mere specks on the horizon, they are more like 
lights in the firmament of the heaven to divide the day from the night; let them 
be to you for signs and for seasons. •• They are not essential tor salvation," so.ys 
one. Be it so, and yet they may be essential for 11pprobat10n, I reply. As a 
servant, "Will you wilfully offend because tho penalty is to be reproved, not to 
be diocharged. As a pupil in the school of Christ, will you violate His laws, 
because you will only be put to the bottom of the class, and no one supposes you 
will be expelled from the school. Has it come to this with thee, professing Chris
tian, that to escape from hell is the only thing you care about. Are you of so 
mean, so beggarly a spirit, tho.t provided you get saved, it is all you a.re concerned 
about s" Dear friends, after we are saved, it is essential to the pence of our con-
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scienoe that we search the Word of God to know the will of Christ concerning us , 
and that in every particular, as far as we are able, we endeavour to do His will. 
Yon may err through ignorance, not knowing that you are doing wrong. That is 
a sin, a sin concerning which Christ says that you shall be beaten with few stripes. 
But it is an aggravation of sin, when a person does not wish to know his Lord's 
will; nay, refuses to enquire, and thinks it quite unimportant; for such wilful
ness the servant, to use our Lord's own words, "shall be beaten with. many 
stripes." God save us from the censure as well as the penalty of that trans
g~ession. Never treat with levity any text of Scripture; never suppose that 
because the truth is considered small by the men of your generation, that it is 
therefore inconsiderable in the eyes of Him who ruleth throughout all generations. 
The sweepings of the lapidary's shop, where diamonds are polished, are precious ; 
how much more should each member of the whole Church be jealous of every 
minute particle of truth. Small errors are the seedlings from which gigantic 
heresies spring up. The more accord with the mind of Christ there is in the 
individual disciples of Jesus, the more concord there will be in the visible church. 
Unity is not promoted by endorsing one another's faults, but by conspiring one 
with another to maintain the Master's statutes. 

Let us hear believingly. Some are troubled with doubts and fears, and others 
foster them as if they were accessories to faith, and proofs of an ingenuous disposi
tion. We have heard from the philosophic side that there is more faith in doubting 
than in crediting the revealed Word. Really, such cant I do not care to quote. 
The marvel is that it gets currency for an hour. The class of doubters we have 
abroad in the present day may well be always protesting that they are honest, since 
there is so much reason to suspect the honesty of their doubts. And then there are 
Christian people who think it a commendable humility, and an excellent feature of 
experience, to entertain doubts, to make a profession of fears, and to cast reflections 
on "the full assurance of faith," as though it were presumptuous and unbecoming. 
From the tone of their conversation you might infer that the promise of the Gospel 
is to him that doubts, and hesitates to show his allegill.Ilce, rather than to him that 
believes and is baptized, that he shall be saved. The new birth is a grave subject 
to their thin.king. It fills them with terror, instead of inspiring them with hope. 
But their morbid views are all wrong, my brethren. What Christ has said is true, 
infallibly true, it is not to be lightly questioned, but implicitly relied on. Be it ours 
to acoept from His lips whatever of teaching, or consolution, or promise, He may 
utter. And let us hear Him expectantly with the full assurance of hope, knowing 
that He is faithful who hath promised, Especially in the matter of prayer, let us 
encourage the utmost confidence that He will hear us. Ha.ve you not caught your
self sometimes telling of the remarkable answers you have obtained, as if it 
caused you the greatest possible surprise that you should ask and receive? Med 
and right it is, my dear brother, that you should rela.te what God has done 
for you; but is it quite right for you to express astonishment that Ile has fulfilled 
His own engagements? Should it be accounted strange by God's own children 
that their Father keeps His word? Are His oracles so equivocal, that when they 
are literally fulfilled we lift up our hands in blank amazement? Not so, beloved. 
Better far the saying of that aged Christian woman, who, when she heard n young; 
disciple relate the answer he had got to the prayer he had offered, and finish up his 
story with the exclamation, "Wasn't it surprising!" replied, "No, it is just like 
Him." .A.sit is His wont and custom to keep His word, let us always hear Him 
expectantly. And let me charge you, beloved friends, that ye take heed by the 
power of God's Spirit always to hear Jesus Christ obediently. There is a way of 
hearing that is worse than not hearing at all. Who are so deaf as those that will 
not hear? or heo.ring, will not obey? How often has tho Lord called some of you, 
and yet you have not oome to Him? Though He has taught you much, you hav~ 
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not learned anything. Though He has exhorted you many times, you have not 
stirred. Though He has frequently warned you, you have fa.ken no heed. Oh, 
that we obeyed, instantly obeyed Him, scrupulously obeyed Him, universally 
obe_red Him; inquired and ascertained His will, with an eagerness to do His 
bidcling. Fain would I be like a cork upon the waters, that feels everv breath of 
the wind, and e,ery rise of the wave,-not like some great steam-vessel, that needs 
a storm to make it roll. Would to God we were delicately sensitive to the mind 
of Christ, like the photographer's sensitive plate that catches the image as it passes, 
and permanently retains the reflection, so that when Jesus Christ's perfect image 
comes before our soul, it might be there stamped upon us to abide uneffacedly ever
more. Oh, my dear brothers and sisters! ponder this pensively, pray over it pri
vately, ask yoursel.es personally, are we all thus hearing the Lord Jesus Christ? 
Come to close quarters; let us put it pointedly-are any of you living in habitual 
disregard of your Lord's will r If so, you are unhappy; I know you are. You 
cannot be happy until you come and yield yourself up to Him. What is the true 
posture of a servant but to wait his master's beck and bidding? Where can ye 
expect to know the sweetness of Christ but in owning Him as your Lord, and 
yielding your souls in allegiance to Him. Cry to God then for cleansing from the 
errors of the past; invoke His help to make your obedience complete, now and in 
days to come. We know we are not saved by our obedience; we are saved already 
by His obedience; but for the love we bear His name what was our gain we count 
our loss, and we desire to render ourselves as living sacrifices unto Him, which is 
but our reasonable service. Thus let us hear Him. I beseech you, you who listen 
to me from Sabbath to Sabbath, never to take aught of your beliefs from my 
sermons unless you can verify them from His sayings. I would cheerfully 
blot out from your recollection every dogma. tha.t has no authority but my own. 
I would urge yon to give it like chaff to the wind. Let your soul be established 
upon the truth as it is in Jesus. "Hear ye Him." Whatever He saith. accept 
beyond appeal. Let that be your postulatum and your ultimatum, the beginning 
of your confidence, and the end of all your controversy. Should Christ's teaching 
take you out of our connection or out of any association where you now are, never 
mind, follow it ; through floods or flames, if Jesus leads, follow His guidance. 
Don't be foolish enough to take up with impressions that are merely of the flesh. 
Don't be for ever changing and shifting with the currents of opinion. Don't have 
windmills o!l the brain. Read well, mark, learn, and inwardly digest. Having 
done so, if nobody in this world besides yourself professes to believe the truth that 
Christ has taught, believe it all the more intensely. Be concerned that so much 
dishonour should be done Him by so many being in ignorance or error, but be 
concerned to honour Him yourself by holding that truth firmly which others over
look or despise. " The Bible, and the Bible alone," said Chillingworth, in that 
oft-quoted aphorism of his, "is the religion of Protestants," but I am afraid it is 
hardly a fact. It ought to be true, and it would be true, were we true to Christ. 
It is the pr,,fessed religion of Christendom. The Word of God applied to the soul 
by the eternal Spirit btcomes to us the voice of Christ, and we desire to hear it. 
God help us to hear it. 

IY. One more question remains to be answered. When shall we hear Him? 
The reply must be, Evermore! Hear Him when ye begin your Christian career. 
"Hear, and your soul shall live." "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by tho 
Word of God." It is the hearing- of Him that quickens the soul. " Incline your 
ear," saith He, "and come unto Me; hear, and your soul shall live." Nor are wo 
to give up hearing Christ after we have found life iu Him; we are to continue still 
learning of Him. ,v e shall never grow so wise that we do not need llim for a 
teacher. ,v e 8hall never be so experienced that we can find our own way, and no 
lon;;ur need Him as a guide. We shall have to keep on hearing Him when our 
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locks are grey, and our age is reverend; when we are on the banks of Jordan, and 
our feet almost treud the hallowecl soil of the border land; even then, brethren, we 
must still hear Him. And then across the river His voice will greet us. \Ve shall 
for ever hear Him in the upper skies. The great matter, however-great because 
it presses so heavily on our present interest and our future destiny-is that we hear 
Him now. " To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your hearts, as in the 
provocation, in the day of temptation in the wilderness, when your father~ tempted 
Me, proved Me, and saw My works forty years." May we have grace to hear Him 
now. If we-do not hear Him now speaking with the voice of mercy, to-morrow we 
may hear Him say, "I never knew you." It would be a terrible hearinis that, 
"Depart from Me, ye workers of iniquity! " The thunder of those dreadful words 
will be everlasting. May God, of His infinite grace, save us from hearing the 
dreary sentence of the Judge by enabling us to hear now the cheery welcome of the 
Saviour. 

And do you not think, dear friends, it would be well that believers sbonld have 
a special time for hearing Christ every day? Might you not mark off a quarter of 
an hour in the day for hearing what God the Lord ·shall speak? In the middle of 
London, amidst all the din of traffic, the sweetest chimes cannot be heard, they are 
drowned. But that same music, when other sounds are husbe9, will be extremely 
pleasant. We have the rush and crash of the world in our ears nearly all the day; 
if we want to hear Christ's voice, we must get alone sometimes, and sit in silence. 
Our Puritan forefathers, who were mighty men of God, owed much of the strength 
of their character to the time that they coulcl afford for uninterrupted devotion. 
They would h'B.ve an hour, some of them when they rose, others of them more, for 
reading the Soriptures and prayer. After that, family prayer was 11 service to 
which a full measure of time was allotted; it was not got over in a hurry with 
them. .And then at eventide, and many of them during the middle of the day, 
devoted portions of time to meditation and worship. There was system in their 
habit of hearing Christ. Now it is obvious, I think, that we should be neglecting 
our duty, muny of us, were we to take hours in that way (fo:- the time is not our 
own), yet those who have time at their own disposal could not occupy it better. 
But, at any ro.te, we must. jealously guard a little time each day for trading with 
heo.ven. It is the best commerce a mo.n can engage in ; it brings in the richest 
treasure. He will be poor who does not set apart some time in which he can listen 
to the voice of Christ, by se9.rching the Scriptures, by drawing near to God, by 
watching and prayer. I would stir you up to diligence in this matter, dear 
frionds. Even the public prayer meetings should be second to private inter
oessions. "This ought ye to have done," I would say of the prayer meeting, "not 
to have left the other undone." Both should be regarded, for oftentimes in the 
morning, if one can get a text of Scripture and put it under the tongue, it will keep 
the mouth sweet, and the breath sweet, and the heart sweet o.11 the day long. And 
at night, when one is weary, it gives calmness to our slumbers, o.ncl even mo.kcs 
our dreams pleasant, if we can get a kiss from the lips of the spouse in some joyful 
promise, some precious portion of the Word of God. " Hear ye IIim," my brethren. 
"Hear ye Rim." The Lord unstop your ears to hear, 0 ye that have never hearu 
Him .. .And ye that have beard Him often may ye hear Him yet more frequently 
and more familiarly, till He 11hall say unto you, "Come up hither," aud you shall 
enter finally into His joy. God bless each one of us richly for Christ's sake. 
Amen. 
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tssa~s an~ Jiqttrs an ~ligious .Subjects. 

THE GREAT CHANGE. 

IlY REY, JOXATIIAX WATSOX, 

THE new birth is at once a deep 
mystery and a stubborn reality. How 
mysterious in its or(qin ! In childhood 
it not unfrequently commences, when 
amid the playfulness of that period, an 
idea, like the germ of the future harvest, 
is dropped into the soil, which, after 
remaining long incrusted in that un
genial element, the heart, bursts its 
prison at last, and rises into beauty and 
loveliness in a life early devoted to the 
service of God. How wonderful, indeed, 
that sometimes in circumstances of dan
ger, amid the restlessness and roving of 
youth, and in a moment ofreckless daring 
and imminent peril, the ray of conviction 
will unaccountably shoot through the 
soul, making revelations there which are 
destined to prove the element of a 
new moral existence; or, in gay pros
perity, the thought of the unsatisfactory 
nature of its gayest scenes, will net 
seldom create a momentary yearning 
of heart after purer joys which, though 
not obeyed then, waits to be welcomed 
and acted upon another day. Affliction, 
too, while it shuts out sensible pleasures, 
damps hope, and draws a curtain of 
gloom around the sufferer, is ofttimes 
the occasion of letting in the light of 
life eternal upon the soul. The com
mencement of the work of the Holy 
Spirit in such cases is traceable up only 
to a certain point, beyond that all is 
mystery, to us inscrutable. Even 
among such as have been really born 
again after having risen up to manhood, 
and after the perusal of many volumes, 
and the acquisition of mur.b knowledge, 
is there one of a thousand who can tell 
the very words which first arrested his 
attention, or recover the exact and 
Hubtle train of thought out of the 
myriad thoughts which have glided 
through his mind which proved the 

starting-point into the region of re
generated being. 

The progress of this mental process is 
no less mysterious. Here we have light 
struggling, and long struggling with 
darkness ; the understanding half ad
mitting and again repelling the dawn 
of truth ; conscience roused into terror 
and again lulled into a sullen and 
deceitful security; the voice of awful 
authority stifled by the deceitfulness 
of sin and the blandishments of the 
world, the allurements of the flesh, and 
the temptations of the devil, yet leaving 
great thoughts of God and eternity be
hind never to be wholly effaced, but 
which toil among the surrounding ele -
ments of corruption, and make head 
against the superincumbent load of 
earthliness. The arm of Omnipotence 
resisted for a season, the gentle might 
of the Holy One disputed, contended 
with, all but quenched and ejected from 
the soul, which it would be finally but 
for the invinciblP. purpose of the Divine 
agent, who, despite of insult and pro
vocation, pursues his design of mercy, 
and follows up liis intention to a suc
cessful issue. 

And mvsterious the end of this con
flict, for what eye has seen it? what eye 
has penetrated the secret place of the 
soul to trace the last hopeless effort of 
Satan -there, to mark the arch-traitor 
concealed behind the dark scenery of his 
own creation, now obliged to desist 
from his diabolical purpose, and retiring 
abashed and oonfounded from his forlorn 
hope? Who has observed and marked 
the very instant when the ensign of 
revolt was torn down, the rebellion of 
the will quelled, the heart with all its 
fancies, passions, and capabilities sur
rendered to the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd 
ceasing, for ever ceasing, to bo any
thing but a willing and adoring subject 
of Him who bought it with His blood, 
and has now won its consent by the 
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might and mastery of His Spirit. That 
moment,-that eventful, happy moment, 
with all its attendant circumstances of 
moral grandeur, who could &can; when 
a peace passing understanding first en
tered into the soul; when a joy un
speakable and full of glory first beamed 
around and within; when the new 
creature was actually born into the 
kingd9m of God, and now, first since 
the man had being, he feels the glow of 
love to the Saviour, the play of holy 
affections, breathes the air of spiritual 
freedom, drinks the joy of angels, exult
ing in the love of God, and exults in the 
thought that "old things have passed 
away, and all things have become new." 
But great as is the mystery of regenera
tion, it is not more so than are the 
phenomena of nature around us; the 
mind, for example, and to it the Great 
Teacher refers in illustration. " The 
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou 
hearest the sound thereof, but canst not 
tell whence it cometh, and whither it 
goeth." Who, of all the sons of philo
sophy we may ask, can tell whence 
came the breeze which has just stirred 
the leaves, what gave it motion, or 
whither it is bound, to be still in the 
vale, or career in the tempest? By its 
effects we come to ascertain its existence 
and its presence, but that is all, The 
sail of the gallant ship is now filled, or 
is now rent in pieces by the violence of 
the gale, The breeze bears health on 
its wing, or scatters pestilence and death 
among 11 dyi_ng population. It is heard, 
it is felt, its presence is realised through• 
out nature as one of her most powerful 
elements ; but who has seen this agent 
which makes its omnipresence to be felt 
over all the earth ? The nature, the 
laws of atmospheric currents escape our 
philosophy, yet so much is known as is 
sufficient to 11stablish the presence of an 
element at once impa.lpable and in
visible. But the effects of this element 
do not more convincingly demonstrate 
its power than the works of the Spirit 
of God demonstrate His agency in re
generation. These are felt by some, 
they may be seen by all, and he who 
believes not is invited to subject himself 

to the test of experiment: " If any man 
will do His will he shall know of the 
doctrine whether it is ,r God." 

We have set down at the outset of 
these remarks that the new birth is " a 
great fact." The Scriptures are full of 
attestations to this great change. Not 
now to speak of this discourse of our 
Lord's with the Jewish Ruler, which 
treats exclusively of it, the epistles may 
be adduced as everywhere bearing wit
ness to this great foundation truth of 
the Christian religion. The Apostles 
do not merely speak of the regeneration 
as a resurrection to spiritual life in the 
soul, but also their writings set it forth 
as a new creation. '' You hath He 
quickened who were dead in trespasses 
and sins." "If any man be in Christ 
he is a new creatttre." "He hath be
gotten us through the word of truth 
that we should be a kind of first fruits 
of His creatures." Elsewhere we have 
the express testimony of the Scriptures 
of the Old Testament to the same effect. 
"I will take away the stony heart out 
of you, and I will give you an heart of 
flesh." "I will plant the heavens, and 
lay the foundations of the eai·th, and 
say unto Zion, thou art My people," 
which is just to set forth in ancient 
prophetic style a new creation as the 
result of Messiah's manifestation. 

Indeed, the experience of multitudes 
harmonises with these statements, both 
as to agency, instrumentality, and 1·e

sults. All true Christians acknowledge 
that they had never of themselves 
turned from darkness to light, nnd 
from the power of Satan to God, if He, 
who is rich in mercy for the great love 
wherewith Hti loved them, had not 
quiokened them when " dead in tres
passes and sins ; " that they had never 
of themselves turned out of the course 
they were pursuing, if they had not been 
turned; that they could no more have 
renewed themselves than the Ethiopian 
could change his skin, or tho leopard 
his spots. All, all with one voice unit~ 
in ascribing the power and glory of their 
salvntion from first to last "to Him who 
sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb 
for ever;" all feel themselves to have 
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been the subjt>cts of a powerful spiritual 
agency from without, as so'l'ereign in its 
exercise, as gracious in its tendency. 

Of the mode, manner, and amount of 
spiritual influence emplnyed they pro
fess to know almost nothing, yet are 
they sure that they have become the 
subjects of such e. visitation. No such 
mystery, however, hangs O'l'er the in
strumentality. The great Gospel truths 
of the Bible were presented and pressed 
on their attention. The corruption of 
their nature, their unconformity to the 
Divine le.w, and their liability to its 
curse; the interposition of Jesus Christ; 
His all-sufficient atonement for their 
sins ; God's readiness to freely forgive 
them all in connection with faith in 
His Son ; the unexampled, unimagined 
love that preceded salvation, and the 
urgent, repeated, importunate entreaties 
to the only blessed God to be reconciled 
and saved through the merits of His 
i;.ppointed Surety ; these, and similar 
statements were brought to bear on 
their consciences ; they believed tltem, 
and the results have proved as un
eqm.vocal as those which attend the 
motions of the wind when it carries 
destruction in its course. The proud 
towers of human merit are levelled in 
the dust, and deep horror of the danger 
escaped ; .. thorough loathing of sin with 
turning from it; unwavering affiance 
on the LORD OuR RIGHTEOUSNESS; ar
dent affection for His person, govern
ment, laws, and people; high admira
tion of holiness, and efforts after highest 
attainments; zeal for the glory of 
Christ, and assays to spread abroad 
His fame, and so draw others from 
perdition : these are some of the happy 
effects resulting, which can no more be 
denied to thousands and tens of thou
sands, than their own proper names can 
be denied to them. The experience, 
this of many in all possible situations, 
i;howing that there is nothing of a con
fined or local character about the Gospel, 
but that its wondrous adaptation to the 
human family, as such, proves its Divine 
origin. 

The civilised and the barbarians, the 
educated and the ignorant, the luxu-

rious and profligate, as well as the 
children of misfortune, poverty, and 
distress- persons of Roman courage 
equally with the weak and effeminate
the young and the old-the bloom of 
health and the withered cheek of age
the vigorous and robust, as well as the 
mere fragments of mortality tottering 
by the grave's mouth-all, all have 
attested the reality of a moral reno
vation, and have pointed to the Gospel 
of the grace of God as the grand means, 
and to the Holy Ghost as the mighty 
worker out of a change as gracious in 
its character as permanent in its du
ration. 

Now, if the explicit authority of Di
vine revelation can be invalidated, if 
its solemn and oft-repeated averments 
regarding the necessity-the absolute 
necessity-of the new birth to admission 
into the family of God; if all these are 
of no account, and if the testimony of 
millions who have passed away, and of 
millions yet alive, to their own happy 
experience as contirmatory of the doc
trine; if all be nothing worth, if all 
truth be fable, and all Eerious believers 
delirious fools, then may thoughtless 
sinners marvel and mock at the idea of 
being "born again;" but if otherwise, 
if the Word of the Lord be true, and 
the experience of true Christians sound, 
what must become of those who venture 
to deride this whole matter as the dream 
of enthusiasm, and of those who please 
themselves with the thought, that a de
cent church-going credit for religion 
will take them to heaven. 

Let the reader think what a topic this 
is for reflection ! Go, court retirement, 
and when immured in its deepest soli
tude, and in full view of the eye of 
Omniscience upon you, put this question 
home to thy conscience:-" Am I, or 
am I not, born again P" 0 important 
question! Solemn, awful inquisition! 
The resolution of all the problems inge
nuity could start would be dust in the 
balance, light as a feather to this. I 
have a soul to be saved or lost; lost, if 
1 die as I was born-saved only, if I e.m 
renewed in the spirit of my mind. Am 
I renewed P Do I .know what it is to 
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pass frem death to life ? Has " the 
GREAT CHANGE paesed npon me? If not, 
may the blessed Spirit bless the following 
concluding sentences, to lead my reader 
into an immediate, heartfelt experience 
of the preciousness of Christ, the wisdom 
and power of God, to every one who 
believeth. 

If there surrounds the Almighty's 
dee.ling with a human soul much of 
mystery in the matter of regeneration, 
blessed be God, the course to be prose
cuted by the inquiring sinner is plain 
as words can make it. Would he be
come the subject of this ineffable grace, 
he is directed to the ordinary means of 
coming by the blessing. Our Saviour, 
who plainly told Nicodemus, that." ex
cept he was born again" he could not 
be saved, also showed him how this 
was to be efftJcted. He poured into his 
ear the joyful messao-e, that "God so 
loved the world, that He sent His only
be11:otten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him she.11 not perish, but have eternal 
life." He elevated to his view the an
cient symbol of salvation, " as Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, 
so is the son of man lifted up," inviting 
him to gaze on the great truth taught 
by it, and to find what he so much 
wanted, precisely as the dying Israelite 
found what he needed in the act of 
giving credit to the Divine testimony
life to the dying mortal in trusting the 
sign-eternal life to the perishing sinner 
in the act of confiding in the tlu"ng sig
nified; viz., the sacrifice of Christ for 
the lifo of the world. The Jewish ruler 
was told the truth, and he was bid 
beli"eve and live. Dear reader, you are 
hereby besought to look for the Spirit's 
operation in connoction with the good 
news ; with oonsidering it - under
standing it-believing it-leaning your 
whole weight upon it, even your entire 
interests for eternity. Only contem
plate this object with the eye of faith, 
and you shall feel it to be the power of 
~od unto your salvation. Turn from 
1t, and hear the word of the Lord :
" He that believeth not the Son shall 
uot see life, but the wrath. of God 
bideth on him." 

The intelligent reader will perceive, 
that if the matter treated of in this 
paper had been scripturally defined, the 
idea of "baptismal regeneration" needs 
not be combated; it falls to the ground, 
of course. " The great change " is not 
in the water, nor through it, nor about 
it, whether little or much. The Bible 
exhibits water of baptism as a sign ; 
baptismal regeneration holds it to be the 
very thing itself. How fearfully dan
gerous this belief! Verily, works of 
law and works of Gospel, which are so 
put as to hide the Saviour, or to stand 
in His place, are equally under the 
malediction of the Spirit of God ; " as 
many as are of the works are,!J,nder the 
curse ! " In the words of Scott, the 
judicious commentator, " The washing 
of water by the Word is the purifying 
infl.uence of the Divine Word on the 
heart; like to that which water effects 
on the body, when it is passed through 
it, is the matter taught in this in
stitute." 

Edinburgh. 

HA. VE YOU BEEN CONVERTED.
A WORD TO CHURCH MEMBERS. 

BY REV. GEORGE COBB. 

A FEW days o.go two persons, members 
of the same Church, were conversing 
together about spiritual things, when 
one of them, by no means elll'nest and 
lively, feeling self-condemned, said, 
" J,Vell, really I do not think I liave 
been coni,e rted at all." 

Alas! how many there are who, al
though at first they did run well, have 
settled down in their carnal eo.se, so 
that whatever they mny now think of 
themselves, others o.re comp~lled to 
stand in doubt of them. Likt1 some old 
tombstone that marks the spot where 
precious dust sleeps, when first it was 
set up by the tender huntl of affection, 
its inscription, deepl_v cut,. was plain o.nd 
legible from ufar. Now, after the lapse 
of years it crumblos in decay ; thoso 
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characters once so clear are now over
grown with moss, and well nigh ob
literated, while what with boughs from 
above ancl ~rass from beneath, it is 
almost concealed from view; and yet if 
you will go close up to it, and trouble 
to clear away obstructions, you may 
decipher it, for the inscription is still 
there, faint yet legible. So with these, 
in the days of their early religious ex
perience, their faith and zeal, generosity 
and love, marked them off as those who 
were born from above ; their Christian 
character was legible from afar; they 
were " living epistles known and read 
of all men." Now how changed in ap
pearance, if not in heart, they are ; many 
are compelled to stand in doubt of them, 
and only those who know them best 
can, and that with difficulty, trace out 
this first work of the Spirit upon their 
hearts. We hope they yet are sincere, 
and if so, they need ·not again regene
rating grace, but they certainly do 
greatly need the renewings of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Others there are of whom we are 
afraid to cherish even such feeble hopes. 
They take little interest in the Church's 
work, manifest little syn:.pathy with 
awakened anxious souls, and no concern 
for the unsaved; their influence chills 
the earnest heart, and their careless 
example is a stumbling-block to the 
feeble and the weak. Like the break
van, they only serve to impede the pro
gress of the train, and are at best but a 
dead weight upon the moving power. 
Those who are labouring in the vineyard, 
often greatly discouraged, are compelled 
to say of these loiterers, " Well, really 
I do not think they hare been converted 
at all." 

Some there are who are seldom or 
never seen at a prayer meeting, who 
allow the merest trifles to detain them 
from public worship on the Lord's-day, 
or if they are there, appear so formal 
and uninterested, that surely they can
not be worshippers, but only idle spec
tators of others' devotions; who waste 
as much upon their lusts in a week as 
they contribute to God's cause in a 
r1onth, or possibly in a year. If they 

were not members of the Church, none 
would have had the lee.st suspicion of 
their religious character, and ho.d thev 
not in bygone days more closely resem:. 
bled tke people of God, thev would not 
have obtained even the "no.me to live." 
Of these we often say, " Well, really, I 
do not tliink they liare been converted at 
all." 

Now the Scripture speaks solemnly of 
some who a.re "foolish virgins;" asso
ciated with the true, professing to be 
" friends of the bridegroom," of spotless 
character, virgins, and yet destitute of 
the oil, consequently shut out from the 
marriage feast. It speaks of some 
standing and knocking without, when 
the master of the house has risen up 
and shut to the door, 11nd his people are 
rejoicing with him within. It speaks 
of the " unprofitable servant," who did 

• not rield up himself in cheerful willing 
service to his Lord, but who was only a 
servant in name, e.nd a rebel e.t heart. 
0 then, dear reader, shelter not thyself 
by saying, "I e.m a member of the 
Church," but ask, " Well, nally, liave 
I been converted at all." 

Although cold and lifeless now, so 
that you can·but entertain grave doubts 
of your own state, perhaps it was not 
always so with you. The remembrance 
of brighter, happier do.ye yet abide with 
you, like the impressions of the early 
days of childhood, only that in that case 
they are fled for ever, o.nd in this case 
they may again be enjoyed. You have 
allowed the cares and pleasures of the 
world to gradually ensnare you, till, if 
now and then you try your wings o.nd 
raise your notes, it is but at best the fiut
terings and the song'of a co.ged bii-d. It 
is not His will that you should be thus 
ensnared; He will yet grant you deliver
ance in answer to prayer, o.nd you shall 
yet sing with the Lord's redeemed, 
" Blessed be the Lord, our soul is 
escaped as a bird out of the snare of the 
fowler ; the snare is broken, and we are • 
escaped." Does not the fire still smoul
der within? Is not the voice of thy 
beloved occasionally heard above the 
din and confusion of this world, and 
then does not thy heart strugg·le to leap 
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baok to the holy, happy fellowship of 
the past ? When some Scripture is 
read, familiar and precious in the past, 
does it not seem to fill the sails again 
with the heavenly breeze, and inspire 
the hope that yet again the boat, so long 
upon the sandbank, may drift again 
into the deep waters of His love, and 
dip and dance for very joy like a thing 
of life upon the rising tide. Even now, 
poor, backsliding heart, dost thou not 
feel the waves of Divine influence be
ginning to wash thy keel? Is there not a 
conflict within, a rocking to and fro, 
which indicates the approaching happy 
result? Now while the tide rises, now 

while the sails flutter, now while the 
boat moves, wake up all thy energies, 
and let there be earnest effort on thy 
part. In humble dependence plead 
with Him in prayer ; He will not deny 
thee His holy spirit; struggle earnestly 
to get free from that which yet enslaves 
thee; cast away every weight, and your 
efforts shall be crowned with success. 
Then, happy in Bis love, you will not 
be in perplexity about yonr state, but 
have the witness in yourself, the spirit. 
of adoption, bearing witness with your 
spirit that you are a child of God. 

Stradbroke, Suffolk. 

ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO, LY,- ONE-WORD TEXTS, 

"Fe.ithful."-Matthew :u:v. 23. 

THE text is connected with the parable 
of the talents : a. parable fraught with 
the most important instruction, and one 
which it is our true interest often to con
sult and study. In it we a.re taught our 
responsibility to God ; that the demands 
of Jehovah will be in proportion to the 
talents given, and the means of improve
ment possessed; that a period will arrive 
when we must each render his individual 
account ; and that God will reward 
every man according to the use he has 
made of the talents committed to his 
trust. Now the subject presents to our 
view the result of the Divine scrutiny. 
The servants' accounts are satisfactory, 
his privileges have been improved, and 
his master publicly attests it, saying, 
"Well done, &.c." Observe the character, 
the commendation, and the reward. 

l. NOTICE THE CHARACTER REFERRED 
TO, 

It is that of " servant." A servant of 
God. Now this can only be applied to 
the Christian. Not to the unconverted 
sinner, nor to the forma.list. The believ
ing Romans were made free now, and thus 
became the servants of God, &c. Now 

in being the servants of God, it is im
plied, 

I. That the service of sin and Satan ha; 
been abandoned, 

We cannot serve both. In eur natural 
state we are the servants of sin. In re
pentance we forsake the works, &c., of 
the devil. We cease to be the slaves of 
iniquity, the yoke of sin is ta.ken from 
the neck, and the fetters of our natural 
bondage are broken off. 
• 2. That Christ, and His serrice, ha1•c 
been cheerfully and solemnly as.-umed. 

Christ invites the sinner to come tu 
Him, to yield himself to Him. To present 
himself a living sacrifice, &c. Now this 
has been done. The mind has assented. 
The heart has obeyed. By believing 
consecration, Christ and His claims have 
been conceded, and an entire surrender 
of the soul to Him has been made. It 
implies-

3. That Chrilit's authority and com· 
inands are fully recognised. 

If I am a servant, then Christ is my 
Master. His authority I own. His laws 
I must obey. It must be my calling, the 
end of my life to serve Him. I must seek 
to know His will and obey all His com
ma.ndments. Such, briefly, is the cha
racter, Notice 
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IL THE COIIIN:ENDATION GIVEN, 
Now this is "Well done, good and 

faithful," &c. Now, what are the essen
tials of good and faithful servitude ? 
There must be 

1. Diligence. 
In opposition to negligence and indo

lence. An improvement of our time, a 
proper regard to duty. The laying out 
of -our powers, &c. This is often incul
cated, " Be diligent, &c." " Give dili
gence, &c." The other servant was con
demned for slothfulness, &c. 

2. Constancy. 
In opposition to vacillation and change. 

The Christian recognises Christ as his 
Master in all places and at all times. In 
public, in the domestic circle, in secret, 
&c. " In a.11 his ways he acknowledges, 
&c." 

3. Cheerfulness. 
In opposition to constraint. Not from 

fear of death and hell, but from love. 
He is indeed constrained, but it is by 
love, "the love of Christ, &c." He de
lighteth to do the will of God. His heart 
is in it. He loves the Master, and loves 
the service. 

4. Devoted fidelity and, zeal. 
In opposition to formality and weary• 

ing. He feels the claims of God. He 
enters into them. He identifies them 
with hLs very life, he ma.kes them his 
own. His first and best powers a.re 
yielded. Christ ha.a the pre-eminence. 
The fire of zeal burns on the altar. He 
is faithful to Christ in small matters, and 
in great ones. He recognises the claims 
of Jesus to all he is, a.nd to all he ha.a, 
body and soul. Time and property. In
fluence and la.bonr, and of all, even unto 
death. He serves Him in health and in 
sickness ; in life, and to the hour of 
death. Such is the co=endation. Ob
serve 

!IL THE REWARD BESTOWED. 
" I will make thee rnler, &c.'' Now 

this reward includes three ideas : Dig
nity, Riches, and Felicity. It is a re
ward of 

1. Dignity. 
"I will make theo Ruler, &c." Now 

this is the genera.1 doctrine of revelation, 
that the saints of God shall be exalted 
and dignified. God will glorify them 
before assembled worlds. He will own 
aud confess them. They shall have do
minion, be exalted to the station of the 

angels, and they shall be Kings and 
Priests unto God and the Lamb for ever. 
They shall be exalted to thrones, bear 
victorious palms, and upon their heads 
there shall be crowns of glory that fadeth 
not away. A reward of 

2. Riches. 
The riches of grace are now their por

tion, then, the unsearchable riches of 
eternal life. They are heirir of God, and 
God shall be their unfailing portion for 
ever. Adversity and want shall be re
moved for ever. Have unfailing fulness 
of blessings for evermore. It is a re
ward 

3. Of felicity.· 
" Joy of thy Lord." Now they have 

the joys 'of the Holy Spirit. But this 
thev receive in streams from above. Have 
it by measure. But there they enter into 
the joy. Bathe in the ocean. Now they 
have rays of joy, &c. There they are 
surrounded by the meridian bla.ze of 
eternal noon. Now this joy of the saints 
will 

(1) Be proportionate. Not all alike. 
One, two cities. Another, five, &c. There 
are clearly degrees of future glory. "As 
one lltar differeth, &c." Three things 
will bear on future glory:-

Holiness, expands the mind, and gives 
it greater capability. 

Usefulness. "They that turn, &c." 
And Sufferings. " Our light afflictions, 

&c., work out, &c," "Whoso forsa.keth, 
&c." 

(2) It will be perfect. No mixture. 
No alloy. No intermission. All sources 
of sorrow left behind. 

(3) It will be boundless. Both in 
measure and duration. Fulness of joy 
and pleasures for evermore. 

(4) It will be the joy of our Lord. Of 
His obtaining. Of His bestowing. The 
same with His joy.-J ohn xvii. 22. "He 
that overcometh, &c." If we suffer with 
Him, also reign with Him. In the en
joyment of Him for ever and ever. Such 
will be the faithful servant's reward. 

APPLICATION.-!. Are we the cha
' racters ?-The· servants of Christ. 

2. Are we living and aspiring after the 
commendation of "good and faithful ser
vants.'' Are we diligent-constantly 
zealous, &c. Or are we indolent, selfish, 
&c. 

:l. Let the devoted servants of Christ 
anticipate the reward. Now yo11 are the 
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happy p~ople. But the fulness of the 
blessmg 1s to come. The glory is yet to 
be revealed. Let it incite your feelings 
and powers. Let it enliven your hope. 
Let it cheer your souls. 

MATTHEW'S BEFORE ROMANS. 

A.. GOOD negro was. once employed to 
teach his master the elements of Chris
tian truth ; after a short time the 
master began to make enquiries con
cerning election, predestination, and 
other profound truths of the same kind. 
But this was too profound for the negro, 
so the old slave skilfully stopped him 
with this wise answer : "Ah, massa, 
you are getting on too fast. Dat comes 
in Romans ; we must begin with Mat
thew, and Matthew says, 'Repent.' 
We have not come to Romans yet." 

THE PITCHERS MUST BE PA.ID 
FOR. 

Dr. ADAM Cu.mrn was preaching to a 
large congregation in Ireland, and after 
dwelling in glowing terms upon the 
freeness of the Goepel, and telling them 
that the water of life could be had 
"without money and without price," at 
the conclusion of the sermon a person 
announced that a colleotion would be 
made to support the Gospel in foreign 
parts. This announcement disconcerted 
the Doctor, who afterwards related the 
circumstance to the lo.dy of the house 
where he was staying. " Very true, 
Doctor," replied the hostess, "the water 
of life is free, without money o.nd with
out price, but they must pay for pitchers 
to carry it in." At this interpreto.tion 
they all smiled, and the Doctor wo.s set 
right again. 

'' The tboughta or ~uch amazing blb:i-; 
Shonlcl constc.nt joys create .• , 

4. Who will be the servants of the 
Lord ? Who is willing, &c. ? 

GAINING A SOFT PILLOW. 

WHITFIELD, when once travelling in 
company with a Christian man, had 
occasion to stay for a night at an inn. 
After they had retired, they were 
greatly annoyed by a company of gam
blers who were in an adjoining room. 
Whitfield could not rest, and told his 
friend that he would go into the room 
o.nd reprove them for their conduct. 
"Oh," said the other, "it's of no use; 
I wouldn't go." But he remonstrnteu 
with Whitfield in vain. He went, and 
unhappily his words fell o.pparently 
powedess upon them. Returning, he 
laid down to sleep. " What," asked 
his companion, "did you gain for your 
trouble i'" Whitfield c,haracteristically 
o.nswered, " What did I gain? why a 
soft pillow." When we rebuke otlien 
with apparently little effect, we clear 
our own conscience, o.nd thus we gain at 
night a soft pillow. 

WORKING ON A SMALL SCA.LE. 

" THERE is such n thing," so.ys Dr. 
Freyelles, with rP.ferencc to mission 
work, " o.s abstaining from doing any
thing, because of our being unable to 
work on a large scale ; there is also such 
a thing as seeking to do well who.t little 
can be done, and noting under the eye 
of Christ our Lord, who puts His ser
vants into such positions ns He sees fit. 
Services have their value not from their 
greatness, but from their being done to 
Him, and in o.ocordo.nce with His will." 



THE EMIGRANTS. 

BY TIIE: REV, J. C, WELLS, 

Author of "The Temple of. the Lord," 
"Let Other People Alone," &c., &c. 

CIIil'TRR IX.-( Continued.) 

SooN after this the Missionary, accom
panied by Henrich, was engaged at 
one of his out-door .meetings, and with 
a calmness and serenity that only long 
practice could ensure in such a place, 
was addressing a number of men known 
at the water-side as '' Sand boys." 
This was derived from their occupa
tion. A few of the men would join a 
sail barge, drop down with the tide to 
some convenient spot below Erith, and 
generally in the night, during the ab
sence of the tide, would secure their 
freight of river sand, return in a tide 
or two, and dispose of their carg0 to 
builders and others always ready to 
purchase. When not engaged in this, 
they were to be found toiling as 
Jumpers, ballast-heavers, coal-whip
pers, &c. They were a hard-working 
but ill-conditioned lot of people; not 
then as now, arranged in some kind of 
order, and governed by some rules 
under secretaryship, and furnished 
with Missionaries selected.,for their 
knowledge of the wants of such a class, 
but men kept soltly in awe by the 
majesty of the law, as repre11ented by 
the Thames Police cutters, that fre
quently appeared when not wanted by 
them, and caused them to abandon 
their questionable proceedings. When 
not at work, they were to be found 
lounging at public-house corners, 
against the walls of which they would 
stand to be lured, and in its rooms 
receive and spend the roost of their 
liard-earned gains. Their homes were 
generally of the dirtiest kind: a coal 
sack, with the owner's name branded 

out, or, better, a cornfactor's, formed 
the carpet and hearth rug ; two or 
three wooden-bottomed chairs, with a 
bedstead purchased for a few shillings 
at some Whitechapel brokers, would 
complete the furniture of their room. 
I have frequently visited them in my 
rounds, or at the instigation of some 
friend, and could never feel safe until 
quite out of the labyrinth in which 
they lived, and away from the unplea
sant though so-called hea.ltby scent of 
coal tar, or from the still worse emis
sions from Father Thames, ere the 
main drainage scheme had relieved 
him from his tributaries. 

A visit to a shipping office had 
brought me into the neighbourhood, 
and when returning, I heard the voice 
of Henrich. I drew as near as pos
sible to the speaker without being 
perceived, as I feared my presence 
might embarrass him, and heard the 
most of what he said. Knowing his 
opinion of out-door preaching, I was 
pleasantly surprised at his simplicity ; 
it was simply .. narration of his con
version-his former life in Fleet-street 
and Leicester-~quare-the republican 
notions that he imbibed-the efforts of 
his good sisters to wean him from this 
-their failure-his mother'!i prayers 
-the departure of his father-of his 
sisters- the death of the little one and 
of poor Sam-the labours of his good 
friend and now brother in Obrist, and 
the terrible struggle he bad io his own 
heart ere he yielded, anrl bis fear lest 
his former life had ruined other young 
men, to whom he could not make 
restitution, and to whom he could not 
refer. 

This was spoken with great truth
fulness and much earnestness, and the 
eff'ect upon the men was to lead the 
must hardened to slink away with a 
shame-facedness into the nearest gin 
shop, and others to remain till tho 
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close, when, after a few kind words, 
the Missionary distributed tracts to 
those who would accept them, and 
sought to enter into their homes. 

" Doctor," said the Missionary, as I 
advanced, "you might stay while I 
visit some of these people. Come with 
me, and you will see what need there 
is of men like you to help us in this 
work of preaching Jesus Christ." It 
was useless to argue with him, and as 
I bad no special call at home, I stayed. 

Somebody bas said that at Cologne 
be counted two-and-seventy stenches. 
I am afraid to say how many I met 
here; it was a compound of villainout'I 
smells : pitchy staves stuck under 
great pots on the fires were emitting 
flame and smoke in abundance. In 
each room we entered this was ex
plained to me as being washing-day, 
and this was the manner in which 
these poor creatures met their wants. 

There bad been a little commotion 
among the people that day. A dead 
body-that of a young man-had been 
picked up at P--e H--g stairs, 
and although this was, unhappily, no 
rare occurrence, yet those having any 
knowledge of water-side inhabitants 
know that they are very grave, and 
ready to sympathise when such a 
thing occurs. 

"Do they know who he is?" said one 
of tho women to another, as we entered 
one of the miserable homes. "Oh no, 
but he is quite a gentleman. Poor 
young man, his clothes, and, his linen, 
and all that, shows what he is. He 
had light curly hair and pale blue eyes. 
Oh, what a bad job it is for his poor 
mother, if he has one;" and the poor 
women wept together. 

" Was his linen marked ? " said the 
Missionary. The woman replied, 
"Yes, it was marked A.K." "Where 
have they taken him P" 8aid Henrich 
excitedly, and having heard it was the 
dead-house, said, "Doctor, come with 
me, I must see him." We did see 
him, and Henrich's worst fears were 
confirmed; it was Arthur K--p, a 
fellow upprentice-a boon companion 

-a young man of great promise, but 
an atheist and a lover of sedition. 
"Doctor," said Henrich, as we rode 
slowly homeward, "many a time 1 
have felt the cowardice of such an act, 
but oh, now if it were not for the 
grace of God, who knows but I might 
have been there." 

CHAPTER X. - FuRTIIER NEws 
• FROM AUSTRALIA. 

THE death of this young man led to a 
very decided change in an important 
matter. Henrich felt that in ~ome 
measure he bad been accessory to his 
death, and was constantly accusing him
self of the crime. He could never bear 
to look at the bridge from which it was 
supposed be sprung, nor to visit any of 
the old familiar places in the city. He 
settled down into a morbid state, that 
made rue tremble for his reason, and 
so seriously impaired his health, that 
after due considerntion it was agreed, 
if his master's consent could he ob
tained, be should also embark for 
.Australia. .At fir~t this had no other 
object than relieving him of the sad
dening influence caused by his com
panion's death, and of the probable 
assistance he mi:;ht render his sisters, 
by accompanying them homo. 

But the news from abroad consider
ably widened the project. Why not all 
go? What was there here worth stay
ing for? W 011 Id not life be better and 
brighter with new associations, if tlrn 
half were trne that had been told them 
of that distant land? Might not Hen
rich yet make their home there, and 
one land was as good as another? It 
was peace they wanted. 

It was not so, for there yet remained 
the grandsire, a thorough, steady old 
Englishman, one who did not believo 
in the new-fangled• notions about El 
Dorado, but who would, to uso his own 
words, "rather be killed in England 
than die a natural death elsewhere." 
He had never roamed, nor wanted to 
roam; his farthest trip had been down 
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the river, and that river, in his eyes, 
was the grandest thing in the world ; 
better far than the St. Lawrence, l\lis
sisippi, Tiber, or anything else in the 
shape of a stream. He bad been 
reared on its banks, and had also 
reared his family, and what did he 
want to leave for? had he known them 
he would have endorsed freely the 
words of Swain :-

" I love thee, my la.nd, my beautiful, free 
land, 

" Home of the gifted, mother of the 
brave; 

" I love the very shells that deck thy 
strand, 

" And gaze with pride upon thy bound
ing wave. 

"And when the thunder bursts abo,e 
my head, 

" Thus do I greet thy elemental ire, 
" Rage on and strike if thou canst find 

a slave, 
" A heart that does not glow with 

freedom's fire; 
" Strike, these are Albion's shores, we 

bend but to thy sire." 

Which of the affections of woman is 
to take precedence, and which is to 
determine her course of action ? Do 
the duties of a daughter or,sister merge 
in that of a wife, and are these absorbed 
in maternal cares? A cold scepticism 
may pride itself on contemplating such 
things from an exalted point of view, 
but with those that play their part in 
it with an ardent, impassioned heart, 
it is often a melancholy. and sometimes 
a cruel drama that th.ese ties of life 
reveal. 

Neither did the contents of the letter 
at all move him in his decision not to 
go; he had been averse to bis daugh
ter's union from the first, and with the 
hatred of foreigners, which until a 
few years since was deemed very 
British, he could not be induced to 
give his consent., If yon will go, you 
must go, but for the few years I have 
to live Old England will suit me very 
well. 

The description given of his son-in
law's dea.th he dicl not, and would not 

hear; and advantage was taken of his 
absence to read it to the few friends, 
and the children of the family. 'l'he 
same nobility of feature and peculiarity 
of temperament that attracted attention 
in this country, the qualities which, 
under happier management, would 
have fitted him for leadership among 
men, and which had brought him into 
contact with The Friend on board 
the Lex--n, had also induced that 
worthy man to follow him as a mis
sionary, and, unknown to the loved 
ones at home, to render him much as
sistance, and to minister to him in his 
last moments. .A.11 this had been com
municated to me in the despatch kindly 
forwarded me by Captain B--. The 
revelations made on that deathbed 
were of such a nature that he, with 
the characteristic foresight of bis 
people, wisely trusted to my judgment 
as to the propriety of ever revealing 
them to the stricken ones. After 
much thought upon the matter, I de
cided not to reveal them, at least for 
the present, and subsequent events 
removed the necessity for such a 
course. 

As usual, he with a few others made 
for a clai;n at the diggin~s, but the 
best spots had been eagerly seized by 
the first comers, and he with his band 
had to take what next offered itself; he 
had never been accustomed to hard 
manual labour, and with a constitution 
broken by revelry, soon, like hun
dreds of others, fell a prey. 

As Lhe future rushed upon him with 
all its force, he suffered the terrors of 
a guilty conscience, and sought, with 
the eagerness evinced by great sinners 
in their last moments, to unburthen 
his mind by pouring into the ears of 
his fellow mortals the history of bis 
life. 

"You see," said 'The Friend,' "the 
sau results of sin; looked at from this 
end the way of transgressors is hard, 
but had you known it, you would have 
done better; it is when the knowledge 
of sin comes home to a man that he 
commences reformation," 
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"I did know it," said the dying 
man. "I did know it; I saw it from 
the other end, and never took a step 
into sin without suffering bitterly. 
Ah ! scores and hundreds of times 
I prayed for help, and never got it; 
1 have asked God with an agony 
of soul to help rue, and He never 
did; oh that He had. I have made 
my peace with God, but how can I re
pair the damage done? It is this that 
troubles me, even while I feel that the 
viler the sinner the greater the grace." 

Earnestly did the good man plead 
with him, and with a prayer on his 
lips for those he had injured, the per
turbed spirit passed away, not glo
riously, but with that belief in God's 

pardon for Christ's sake that is the 
ground of a sinner's hope. 

Let no one think that this is not an 
"owre true tale." Alas! it is too 
true, and by no means a solitary one. 
The revelations of Australian cities 
could reveal many such. My readers 
were reminded in my introduction that 
I held some strange views on things 
in general, and religion in particubr; 
the tinge of grey bas deepened on my 
hair, and with it, at least, has brought 
this knowledge, that religion is the 
only safeguard of man, and that a man 
that has no settled oi,inioI!s on such 
matters lacks the essential qualification 
of manhood. 

( Ta be concluded in our next.) 

------·--------· -- ---

"OH THAT I HAD THE WINGS 
OF A DOVE!" 

Oh ! for the soaring pinions of a dove, 
That 1 might moU.D.t and fly from earth 

away; 
Fain would I reach the realms of perfect 

love, 
Earth nothing yields to tempt my 

longer stay. 
Oh ! Heavenly • Dove, impart Thy grace 

that I 
From sin, and doubt, and pain to Thee 

may fly. 

The cruel raven-sable bird of night, 
ScMes Thy lone one, who mourns for 

fairer scenes, 
Who longs to emulate Thy upward flight, 

For tempests howl, and vivid lightning 
gleams. 

To Thee I come, I fly to Thee for rest, 
Calm my worn soul upon Thy loving 

breast. 

As she of old the watery waste pursued, 
Nor found a solid rest on things terrene, 

So have I wearily earth's shadows viewed, 
And fain would hide me in yon world 

serene. 
Thou ark of God! to Thee for rest I 

come, 
Within Thy riven side give me a home. 

Thou k.now'st too feeble I am found to 
soar; 

Come, then, bless'd Dove, and Thy 
strong pinions fly. 

Thy wing omnipotent can. well secure 
From mU.D.dane scenes a passage to the 

sky; 
Bear eagle-like my soul upon Thy wing, 
And, conveyed thus, to bliss Thy fledg

ling bring. 

liARRIBTT NoEL-TIIA..CKER, 
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~tminatianal ~nttlligtnct. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORA.TE. 

Rev. JORN Hum, of Swindon, has ac
cepted the unanimous invitation to be
come pastor of the church at Lifson 
Devonshire. ' 

Rev. Dr. Hillier having resigned the 
pastorate of the South Shields' Taber
nacle, after nearly six years' labour in 
~ha~ ~wn, has accepted a unanimous 
mv1tation from the church, Ridgmont, 
Beds. 

Rev. J. Mursell has resigned the pas
torate at Hallfield Chapel, Bradford, and 
accepted. a cordial invitation from the 
church meeting in Bewick-street Chapel 
Newcastle-on-Tyne. ' 

Rev. C. Bright has accepted a unani
mous invitation to the church Lodge-
roa.d, Birmingham. ' 

Rev. J. Dunlop, _formerly of Glasgow, 
a.n~ . for nearly e1_ght years' pastor of 
Trinity Congregational Church, Ring
wood, Hants, has been led to embrace 
Baptist views through a prayerful study 
of the Syriac New Testament; was bap
tized by Rev. Dr. Landels, of London on 
24th July, and is now open to supply ~y 
Baptist church without a pastor. 

Hounslow Providence Chapel. - The 
Rev. J. Howard has accepted an invita
tion to the pastorate of the above place. 

Rev. John Stock, LL. D.,has announced 
his intention of retiring from the pastorate 
of the church at Morice•square, Devon
port, at the close of the present quarter, 
and his acceptance of an invitation from 
the church at Salendine Nook, near Hud
dersfield, which church he left fifteen 
years since to come to Devonport. 

We have much pleasure in stating that 
Donald Bassett. Esq., of Elms Parle, 
R.amsgate, has been appointed classical 
and mathematical tutor of Bristol College. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

ON Thuraday, the 4th of July, ser
vices in connection with the settlement 
of the Rev. J. Hanson, as pastor of the 
church, Bingl11y, Yorkshire, were held. 
fhe meeting was presided over by Allred 

Sharp, Esq. Mr. Mallet (a deacon of the 
church) stated the circumstances which . 
led to the call, and welcomed Mr. Hanson 
in the name of the church. Mr. Jackson 
did the same on behalf of the Sabbath
school; after which Mr. Hanson re
sponded. Congratulatory addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. J. P. Chown, 
R. Holmes, J. Bannister, S. Dyson, 
J. H. G. Taylor, and J. Morris. 

Recognition services were held on the 
24th of July to welcome the Rev. J. P. 
Owers, late of Loscoe, to the pastorate of 
the church meeting at Salem Chapel, 
Burton-on-Trent ; and on the 25th of 
July, in connection with the settlement 
of Mr. T. Hanger, la.te of Lifton, Devon, 
!s pastor of the chapel, Highbridge, 
.:somerset. 

On Tuesday, July 16th, a tea. meeting 
was held in St. Mary's Hall, and after
wards a public meeting in St. Michael's 
Chapel, Coventry, in connection with the 
re-settlement of the Rev. W. T. Rose
vear. There were present Revs. C. Vince, 
W. Salter, T. Goad by, J. P. Barnett, 
W. L. Withers, J. Whewe\l, H. Cross, 
W. H. Kirkham, and Mr. W. F. Taylor. 
The mayor, W. H. Hill, Esq., presided, 
and in a deeply interesting speech wel
comed Mr. Rosevear ha.ck to Coventry, 
not only in the name of the church and 
congregation of St. Michael's, but of the 
Nonconformists of the city. Mr. Rose· 
vear thanked the Mayor for the very 
hearty and kind manner in which he bad 
welcomed him back to the old city; he 
begged especially to thank bis old friends 
for the esteem they had shown him on this, 
the reuniting ef an old tie. It was not, 
be believed, by accident, but Divine pur
pose, be bad returned to Coventry. On\l 
effect had been the removal of a network 
of debt which hindered the development 
of their spiritual life. He had made the 
removal of the debt a condition of accept
ing the pastorate, and in less than twelve 
months it would be swept away. The 
people bad done nobly-all bad helped, 
and they bad accomplished more than be 
had thought possible. He declared bis 
purpose to ho true to himself, and to 
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cult_ivate the spirit of Christianity. Re
ferring to the debt again, he said they 
had paid into the bands of the treasurer 
£1,010 19s. Id., and between £400 and 
£500 more was promised towards the 
£1,600 debt, and he wished his thanks to 
go forth to the city for r.11 the kind help 
they ~ad received. The Revs. T. Goadby, 
C. Vmce, and J. P. Barnett, delivered 
able and stirring addresses. 

PRESENTATIONS. 

Rev. R. G. MosEs, B.A., having re
signed the pastorate of the Baptist church, 
Falmouth, a large number of the congre
gation and other friends assembled la.st 
week in the vestry of the chapel. when 
Mr. J. D. Freeman, on behalf of the sub
ac~i~ers, presented him with a purse con
tammg £66 4s., as a testimonial of their 
high esteem and regard. 

A tea-meeting was held at the Baptist 
chapel, Cookhill, on July 23, for the pur
pose of presenting a testimonial to Rev. 
Thomas James, as a recognition of bis 
long and useful ministerial services, prior 
to his removing to another sphere of 
labour in response to an unanimous call 
fr~m the church at Blakeney, Gloucester
shue. A public service, over which Mr. 
John Hughes presided, followed the tea. 
Mr. Hill presented the Rev. Mr. James 
with_ a gold watch, worth forty pounds 
bearing a suitable inscription. ' 

Rev. W. L. Giles, having resigned the 
pastorate of Cannon-street chapel, Bir
mingham, after nearly nine years of 
successful labour, during which 300 have 
?een added to the church, and material 
improvements made in the edifice at the 
cost of £:!,300, was, on the 30th of July 
presented by his friends, amidst war~ 
expressions of attachment, with a silver 
inkstand and a purse containing fifty
three sovereigns. 

At a recent meeting, the church at Old 
Basford resoh-ed to present the pastor
the Rev. Watson Dyson-with £10, to 
meet the expenses of his holiday. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

. TnE memorial stone of the new chapel, 
in Lordship-lane, Dulwich, was laid on 
Mond~y, August 5th. The congregation, 
of which Rev. H. J. Tressider is pastor, 
has been worshipping for the last two 

1ears in an iron building, which proving 
inadequate, a new building of a per
manen~ character_ was decided upon. 
The site chosen 1s at the junction of 
Lordship-lane with Goodrich-road. The 
new chapel will seat 400 persons, and in 
connection with it will be schools capable 
of holding 300 children; five class-rooms 
and vestries. The cost of the building 
will be £2,000. The Rev. Ed ward Steane 
D.D., performed the ceremony of la.yin; 
the stone, after which the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon delivered an addres.s. The 
Rev. \V. Howieson, Rev. John Pillans 
Rev. W. P. Tiddy, and J. E. Tressider' 
Esq., took part in the exercises. ln th~ 
evening a public meeting was held, Daniel 
~ratt, Esq., in the chair. The chairman, 
1D the course of an earnest address, said 
the 'l'."ork of the ~inister was trumpet
blowmg, net-throwing, and seed-sowina. 
and he believed Mr. Tressider was doi;g 
all this. The proceedings were of a very 
enthusiastic character. Interesting ad· 
dresses were delivered by the Revs. David 
Asquith, A. Buzacott. A. Barfield, T. J. 
Cole, W. B. Collins, J. A. Griffin, E. 
Schnadhorst, and H. J. Tressider. The 
singing wa~ led, and some anthems sung, 
by the choir from the Southwark Choral 
Society,conducted by Mr. John Courtnay. 
The collections during the day amounted 
to £250, which leaves a balance of £1,100 
to be raised in order to open the buildin a 
free of debt. 

0 

The new chapel, Long Sutton, bas re
cently been opened for public worship. 
It is built at the back of the old structure, 
now used as schoolroom o.nd lecture-hall, 
from which it is separated by spacious 
folding doors, which, when thrown back, 
will provide accommodation for 400 per
sons. The proceeds of the opening ser• 
vices were about £46. 

The foundation stone of a new church 
bas been laid in Barrow, Sir James 
Ramsden, the first Mayor, performino 
the ceremony, in the presence of a larg; 
company of friends. The cost of the 
building is estimated at £2,000. The 
Rev. H. D. Brown is the minister of the 
place. The public meeting was held in 
the Congregational chapel. The Rev. 
H. S. Brown was the chief speaker of the 
clay. Addresses were also deliver<'t.l by 
the Revs. G. Howellli, J. Bell, J. Aspinw.l, 
o.nd othe.rs. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

COXFEREKCE OF GENERAL BAPTlSTS.
The first sitting of the 103rd Annual 
As$ociation of General Baptists was held 
in Stoney-street Chapel, Nottingham, on 
June 24, and three following days, and 
there was a large attendance. The Pre
sident (the Rev. J. Clifford), in the 
course of his address, referred to the 
question of the Established Church, and 
said that they (the Dissenters) had no 
pleasure in separation as separation, bnt 
they dared not suffer themselves to be 
comprehended in a Church which sapped 
the spiritual life by deriving its main
tenance from the State. Bad as the 
mechanical connection between Church 
and State was in itself, the recent deli
verance of the highest J udicia.l Bench in 
the realm made it absolutely unbearable. 
Turning to the great questions which 
were agitating human society at the 
present day, he said liberty and equality 
were the two key-facts of this age. In
quiry, science, the press, and the plat
form we-re free ; trade was becoming 
free ; and Parliament and the Church 
would soon l,e free. Having adverted 
to pauperism, in which matter we had 
not improved one jot upon the condition 
of things in the days of William III., he 
ea.id the most striking and impressive 
feature of our modem life was the de
clared war between the captains and 
soldiers of industry. Than this struggle 
there was nothing more momentous on 
earth, and the spirit in which it was 
conducted and the conditions of final ad
justment were vital to the future of Eng
land and the world. Mr. James Hill 
was elected vice-chairman, and the Rev. 
Watson Dyson, assistant-secretary. A 
vote of thanks to the president for his 
address was nnanimouely carried, and it 
was resolved that the address should be 
printed. A vote of welcome to ministers 
and members of otller Churches was 
adopted and responded to by the Rev. 
w·. l'aton and :Hev. J. L. Lewitt. The 

·Secretary then presented his report. It 
stated that the whole of the returns had 
not been received, but taking them 
as they stood, it appeared that they 
had 20,970 members against 20,628 last 
year, and 1,024 had been baptized against 
889 la.st year. 79 churches had raised 
£1,641 for foreign missions; 44 churches 

had raised £421 for home missions ; 43 
churcheB, £270 for the college, aud 80 
churches, £2,288 for Sunday- schools. 
Two new churches-one at West Va.le, 
near Halifax, and the other at Watson
street, Derby-were received into the 
Aseocia.tion, and some routine business 
having been disposed of, the conference 
adjourned. In the evening the annual 
meeting of the Home Missionary Society 
was held. 

On Monday, June 17, a tea and public 
meeting were held at St. Peter's Park Tem
porary Baptist Chapel. About seventy 
partook of tea, the Rev. J. 0. Fellows 
presided at the meeting, and the Revs. 
T. Hall, H. W. Meadow, and J. Mitchell 
Cox, the pastor, late of Penge, gave ad
dresses. 

On Wednesday, June the 19th, a tea 
a.nd public meetingwas held in the chapel, 
Aylsha.m, to take farewell of Rev. A. J. 
Hamilton, who has resigned the pasto
rate. Addresses expressive of esteem for 
Mr. Hamilton and best wishes for his 
future success were delivered by the 
Revs. G. Gould, W. H. Payne, G. H. 
Trapp, a.nd C. 0. Eldridge, B. A. .Mr., 
Hamilton expepts shortly to emigrate to 
New Zea.land. 

The anniversary services in connec
tion with the Baptist Sunday-school were 
held on Sunday, June 2nd, when three 
sermons were preached by the Rev. D. 
Waters, Hockliffe. The congregations 
were overflowing, and the collections 
were very satisfactory. 

On Monday, June 24th, the Rev. Dr. 
Angus laid the memorial stone of a new 
schoolroom at Kilburn, which is being 
erected by the friends of the Canterbury
road Chapel, of which the Rev. T. Hall is 
pastor. It is mainly by Mr. Hall's inde
fatigable labours that the work is put 
into operation. He is, moreover, his 
own architect in the matter. Dr. Angus, 
who was presented with a silver trowel 
on the occasion, spoke very warmly of 
Mr. Hall, and commended his labours to 
the support of his friends. 

The annual meeting of the Norfolk 
Association of Baptist Churches was 
held in Swa.ffham, on the 26th and 27th 
of June. The association sermons were 
preached by the Rev. W. Freeman, and 
the Rev. George Gould !,),resided at the 
celebration of the Lord's Supper. At the 
meeting of p:i.store and delegates, several 
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important resolutions were passed, and 
petitions adopted in favour of the Bill 
for marriage with a deceased wife's sister, 
for secular instmction only in Govern
ment schools, and for Arbitration verSU/J 
War. The average increase of members 
during the past sateen months had been 
at the rate of six and a. half per church. 
The interesting services were brought to 
a close by a public meeting, addressed by 
the pastors of various churches. 

Bow SUNDAY ScHooL.-The annual 
meeting was held on Thursday, May 30th, 
the pastor, Rev. J. H. Blake, presiding. 
After the reading of the report by Mr. 
Franklin, addresses were delivered by 
the Chairman, Revs. W. A. Bla.ke, R. H. 
Brown, C. Thomas, and others. The re
port was deeply interesting, and the at
tendance cheering. 

HANWELL, MIDDLESEX.-The Rev. 
Francis Tucker delivered, on May 28th, 
a very instructive and in~eresting lecture 
upon·• Pales.tine." Mr. Grew engaged in 
prayer, and the Rev. G. Roase, Lowden, 
occupied the chair. A tea-meeting was 
held previous, and the collection was 
good. 

TRIKITY CHAPEL, NEW BEXLEY.-On 
Tuesday, June 4th, 1872, the annual ser
mons were preached-that in the after
noon by the Rev. Alexander M' Auslane. 
The attendance was unusually large. 
Tea was provided between the services. 
In the ev,ming a sermon was preached by 
the Rev. J. H. Blake, of Bow. Alto
gether the day was' one of spiritual re
freshing and profit to many. The minis
terial brethren present were Revs. A. 
Sturge, Dartford; E. T. Gibson, Cray
ford; James Geddes and E. Price (Con
gregational); John Halford (Wesleyan), 
and W. Frith, minister of the chapel. 

8HOULDilAM·STREET CHAl'EL, HRYAN• 
SToN-SQUARE.-The aaniversary was heltl 
on 'I uesday, May 28th, Rev. W. A. Blake 
(of Brentford), the former minister, pre
siding. A very interesting report of the 
work was read by the minister, Mr. W. 
T. Russell, and practical addresses were 
delivered by the chairman, Revs. W. K. 
Rowe, J. Baker, J. Mills, and C. W. 
Bankes. The attendances at the tea. and 
the meeting were very encourai::i,ng. 

On Tuesda.y, the 9th of July, the 
church and congregation at Nightingale. 
road, Wood-green, held a tea aud public 
meeting to celebrate the total liquida.tion 

of the debt on the building. The pastor, 
Rev. J. Pugh, occupied the chair, and 
Revs. H. Wallace, D. Jervons, F. Smith, 
F. Pugh, and G. Howat, were present on 
the occasion, and delivered addresaes of 
congratulation and encouragement. 

WATERLOO, HANTS.-The fourth anni
versary of the settlement of the Rev. Mr. 
Pearce, was celebrated on Tuesday, July 
30th, in the Park. After the friends 
ha.d partaken of tea in the tent erected 
for the occa.sion, a public meeting was 
held. Pastor T. W. Medhurst, W. 
Pearce, Pastor; J. Eames, W. Grigg, and 
J. \Varn, Esq., gave interesting addresses. 
The little cause at Waterloo is in an en
couraging condition ; a spirit of union 
and of prayerfulness prevaib. 

YORKTOWN, BLACKWATEIL-The anni
versa.ry services were held at the New 
Baptist Chapel in the above place, on 
Monday, August 5th. A sermon wa.s 
prea.ched in the a.ftemoon by Pastor 
T. W. Medhurst, from Heb. ix. 16-17, 
after which the old chapel, which is now 
used as a schoolroom, was crowded with 
friends to tea. In the evening a goodly 
nuir.ber of persons assembled in the cha
pel at the public meeting. .Mr. S. Sale, 
father of our beloved Missionary, Mr. John 
Sale, of Barsat, presided. Practical ad
dresses were delivered by Revs. P. G. 
Scorey, J.B. Alger, T. W. Medhurst, G. 
Moss, - Campbell, and other friends. 
The proceeds of the day towards the 
liquidation of the chapel debt amounted 
to over £60. The new chapel a.t Black
water is one of the neatest village chapels 
we have ever seen; it seats about 450 
persons. The venerable Mr. S. Sale 18 

the minister ; the church is a branch of 
Wokingham. 

HERBERT STREET CHAPEL, LANDPORT, 
PORTSMOUTH. - On Tuesday evening, 
July :l:lrd, the memorial stone of a new 
schoolroom in connection witb. the above 
chapel was laid by J. Griffin, Esq., in 
the presence of a large number of friends, 
Revs. H. Kitching, the pastor of the 
church, J. Eyres, T. W. Medhurst, W. 
Jones, H. E. Arkctt, H. G. Hasting~, 
and - Douglas, Esq., took part in the 
proceedings. At the close of tho cere
mony a large number of the friends ant 

1 

down to a. cold colla.tion, a.fter which 
, several interesting addrJases were given. 

The proceeds of the collection, &c., re
alised £:~o. 
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HATFIELD, HERTS.-The anniversary 
of Park-street Chapel Sunday-school was 
held on Lord's-day, July 14th, when two 
sermons were preached by the Rev. Ro
bert Pegrum, of Waltham Abbey, a.nd 
liberal collections were made in aid of 
the funds of the school. In the after
noon Mr. Pegrum delivered an address to 
parents, teachers, and children, the latter 
of whom repeated various pieces, and 
sang a selection from the American Song
ster. On Tuesday, July 16th, the annual 
treat was given to the children, in a 
meadow kindly lent for the purpose by 
W. Hall, Esq. 

DR. BURNS IN AMERICA.-A public 
reception was given to Dr. Jabez Burns, 
in the vestry of the Roger Willia.ms 
Church, Providence, R. I. It was 
an impromptu affair, but there was a 
heartiness and spirit about it, that 
many more elaborate receptions are the 
less enjoyable for not having. At eight 
o'clock, P.M., the invited guests sat down 
to a collation, to which ample justice was 
done after a blessing Wa.3 asked by Dr. 
Laurie, of the Congregational Church, 
The Rev. Mr. Howe, the chairman of the 
evening, presided in his usually cheerful, 
frank, and dignified manner. Several 
sentiments were read, and were responded 
to by gentlemen present, among whom 
were his excellency, Governor Padleford, 
of R. I., and the Rev. Dr. Blodgett. 
The Rev. Mr. Heath, the gifted and elo
quent pastor of the Roger Williams 
Church, welcomed the guests of the 
evening in behalf of the R. I. Free Bap
tists in a very happy speech, in which he 
referred to Dr. Burns' fidelity to our 
country during the war, his permanent 
persistent advocacy of the cause of tem
perance, and his long friendship for open 
communion, as reasons why be should be 
cordially welcomed. At the close of his 
remarks, Dr. Burns responded to his wel
come in a lengthy speech, keeping the 
audience spell-bound to the end. He 
expressed his warm love for this country, 
for civil and religious liberty, and for 
temperance, in that hearty, off-hand, 
thoroughly English manner all the way 
through, that made his remarks all the 
more refreshing and interesting to the 
large and attentive audience.-Baptist 
Union. 

The Tabernacle, North Nibley, having 
been closed for pa.intiog and repairs, was 

reopened on Sunday, July 14th, when 
sermons were preached to large congre
gations, morning and evening, by the 
Rev. J. Wilkins, of Mr, Spurgeon's col
lege; in the afternoon by Mr. James 
Smith, of Bristol_. On Monday, July 
15th, a tea meetmg was held, when a 
large number of friends partook of tea, 
after which a public meeting was held, 
when addresses were delivered by the 
Revs. J. F. Gannaway, Jenkins, J. Wil
kins, and Messrs. J. Spencer and James 
Smith. Mr. L. S. Allen, of Bristol, in 
the chair. 

FLEET, HANTs.-Hope and Fleetpond 
Baptist chapels held their anniversary on 
Tuesday, June 4th. The first was a ser
mon by Mr. Anderson, of Deptford, in 
Fleetpond chapel. The tea was in Hope 
chapel. At the public meeting the pastor 
presided; it was addressfld by the follow
ing' ministers : W. Spurgeon, Boughton, 
A.nderso~, Pattenden, Potter, Walker, 
and Brown; the speeches were full of 
life; the meeting was also enlivened by 
some pieces by members of the singing 
cla.ss. The friends at Fleet are full of 
hope, the services are well attended. 

THE OLD WELSH BAPTIST Assocu
TION.-This association, including the 
counties of Montgomery and Radnor, 
held its annual meetings this year at. 
Cwmbenlan, Montgomeryshire, on the 
5th and 6th of July. Several subjects 
were discussed, and resolutions were 
passed, amongst which was the follow
ing:-" That this conference congratu
lates the friends of undenominational 
education on the great support accorded 
to Mr. Candlish's motion for the repeal 
of the 25th clause of the Education Act, 
and is hereby encouraged to hope that the 
said Act will in due time be so a.mended 
as to secure its adoption by all sections of 
Nonconformists throughout England and 
Wales." The pn blic meetings commenced 
at 6 o'clock p.m. the first day, and con
tinued through the second day ; at 7 and 
10 o'clock a.m., and at 2 and 6 p.m., Eng
lish services were held in the Baptist and 
Wesleyan chapels, and Welsh the second 
day in the field. The ministers who 
preached; in English the first day were
the Revs. J. H. LlyweJlyn, an<l E. Davies; 
in Welsh, the Revs. T. I<', Williams, and 
U. GriflithR. The second day English ser
vices wei-e hel<l in the chapels, and the 
following ministers preached, viz.-the 
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Revs. T. Hava\·d, D. Lewie, D. Davies, 
J. Jones, T. Thomason, R. E. Williams, 
and J. Thomas. In the field, at the 
same time, the following ministers 
preached in Welsh, viz.-the Revs. 
C. Griffiths, R. D. Roberts, T. F. Wil
liams, J. Nicholas, and T. T. Davies. 
The English services in the chapels were 
crowded, and some thousands attended 
in the field. The ministry was attended 
with power. 

BAPTISMS. 
CJiuter, Ha.milton-ple.ce. -June 16, One; July 

28, One, by Mr. P. Price, po.stor. 
Coric, Ma.rlboro'-atreeL-August 11, One, by T. 

E. SkllSo, pastor. 
Ea1t Dereham.-Angust 4, Six, by Willio.m Free-

man.' 
Golciw.-Ma.y :;,_One; June 2, Three; July 7, 

Three; August 4, Two, by Thome.s Bury. 
Hatherleigh, Devon.-AU,,"USt 11, Seven, by W. 

Norme.n. 
Jfelropo1'tan l)i.,trict-
'l'rinily Chapel, J ob.n-street, Edgwa.re-roo.d.

fo':.:'.t I, Four; August 4, Three, by J. 0. Fel-

Ht:JD Buley.-July 28, Two, by W. Frith. 
_Homsey Ril• ':Jl,apel.-Ma.y 26, Nine; Me.y 30, 

Five; July 28, Eight, by Frank M. Smith, po.star. 
Penge.-July 28, Four, by J. Collins. 
.Metropolitan Tab,,-naele.-August I, Fifteen, by 

Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. 
MiddJubrougl,, Pe.rk-street. - August 1, Three, 

by W. H. Priter. -
Par1,mouth, Lake-road, Landport. - July 31, 

Three, by T. W. Medhurst. 
8/IWield, Townhea.d-street.-Mo.y 26 Ten· July 

28, Thirteen, by R. Green. ' ' 
T,-.,ot,,.idge, Bethe.Ida Ohapel.-August 11, Six, by 

T. H. Jones. 
T,..,ro.-August 1, Five; August 6, One, by J. H. 

Patterson. 
Wutburt1, Wilts.-August 5, Five, by W. Jel!ery. 

The service wo.s held on the bo.nks of o. beo.utiful 
stren.m or wo.ter, surrounded by most picturesque 
scenery, and wu.a o.ttendecl by 1Lbout two thousu..nd 
persons. 

A BAPTISMAL S0BNE.-lt wo.s my privilege this 
afternoon to officiate e.t the most interesting, o.e 
well o.s the most singular bo.pt:sm, that has ever 
come under my knowledgo. Walter Anderson,,. 
youug man. resident or Bog Isl~nd. wa, converted 
five years ngo, but w&a never convinced or hls llaty 
in rego.rd to baptism until recontly. Two or three 
Weeks <Lgo, his convictiona urged him to o apeedy 
be.ptism, when he sent for me to know if I woulcl 
perform tho.t servica for him; I presented the case 
to the church of which l o.m tho pw,tor, o.nd it wo.s 
decidell, on o.ccount of the tide, to bo.ptizo him on 
Frido.y, Instead of Sundity. To-do.y, therefore, o. 
•mo.II company of us siiiled over 10 the lslJLnd, 
about three mile• from East llocko.wo.y. Upon our 

o.rrival we fonnd the Rev. Edward Beecher, and 
some friends who had heard of the occurrence, e.ntl 
R&iled over to witness the ceremony. Wo.lter is a 
deformed cripple. unable to use his 1imbs, with 
every evidenca of pMSing to his home very speed
ily. It therefore became necessary to resort to 
some expedient to meet hi., ce.se. Accordingly, wo 
took his hammock and gently laid him in it. when, 
nrter singing and prayer. the senior deacon, Henry 
B. Ryder, lHted his feet and I raised his head from 
the cot upon which he was lying, nod thus we car
ried the hammock, with its precious burden, out 
into the ba.y, and with the sound of the surt ming
ling with "Shall we gntherat the river," I baptized 
him in the name of the glorious Trinity, submerg
ing him horizont&lly in the hammock. Without 
o. struggle from the afflicted one, the we.ter closed 
over his em&eio.ted body, and when he emerged 
from it, with a look of hea.ven's joy on his fa.ce, he 
said, 11 Jesus was in the v,ater." As we carried him 
back to his conch. the effect ol this manellonsly 
beautirul scene in the hearts of those who witnessed 
it1 as it was written in their cou.ntena.nces, wa.a one 
never to be forgotten. After a prayer on the beach 
by Mr. Beecher, and a. song by the bedside ot' 
We.Iter, we so.iled home, feeling the.t we had in
deed been in the presence of our Fe.ther o.nd Sa-
viour. H.O.P. 

Roc4-,,ill• Centrt, June 28. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
A GREAT loss has been sustained by the 
church at Great Shelford, Cambridge in 
the death of its pastor, Rev. B. J. Ev~ns. 
The deceased was a native of Pembroke
shire, and his first charge was at Manor. 
bear, in that county. Thence, on the 
death of his wife and child, he removed 
to La.ngley, in Essex, where, a.. at Manor
bear, his ministry was largely blessed. 
In July, 1866, he became pastor of the 
church at Great Shelford. This cause 
has been raised by his faithful and 
earnest labours, from a state of weakness 
to one of great prosperity. More than 
seventy members nave been added to the 
church during Mr. Evans's pastorate, 
and he has left a large and united con
gregation to deplore his early re1novul to 
a higher sphere of service. • 

On July 28th, at her residence, Ship
gate, Chester, Mrs. liANNAU OwENs, 
aged forty-threo years. She was be
loved by all who knew her. Sbe was 
for sixteen yea.rs a consistent member o( 
the church. Ours the loss, to her the 
gains ; we mourn, she rcjo·ces; she bas 
joined the Church triumphant, wo am 
left to struggle a little longer with the 
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Church militant, but we shall soon meet 
aga.in. 

THE LATE MRS. GARNI"KR.-A few cases 
of cholera have occurred at Mat&le, but 
owing to the speedy steps ta.ken to check 
it by our energetic a.gent and activ:e 
doctor, we have heard no more of this 
epidemic. The ReT. T. Garnier, who 
ha.s been serving as Baptist minister for 
upwards of twenty-five yea.rs, has lost his 
beloved wife. She was a pupil of the 
Wesleyan school in Colombo, and won a. 
few prizes for her good conduct and in
telligence ; she could road Tamil, Sin
gha.Iese, Portuguese, a.nd English. During 
the time she wa.s in MataJ.ete, her obliging 
disposition and amiable temper made her 
loved by the members of the Ta.mil con
gregation to whom her husband minis
tered. She formed a mother's meeting, 
to enlighten the females of the Tamil 
congregation, who meet at the ehapel on 

Monday evenings ; she was always in the 
habit of talking about religion to those 
who visited the mission-house. The poor 
found in her an almoner, and the rich an 
adviser. She died on Friday, the 10th 
of May, trusting in Christ. • The Rev. 
C. Carter, who ca.me up to read tl;ie fune
ral service, preached at the Baptist 
Chapel an eloquent sermon on the text, 
" Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord," and alluded to the deceased as one 
who lived and died in the Lord. She 
leaves behind her two sons and five 
dau~hters, several grandchildren, and a 
circle of relatives to mourn her irre
parable loss. The Rev. T. Gamier is a 
veteran in the service of the Baptist 
mission. He is now old and feeble. I 
think, for his long and faithful service to 
the mission, he should be allowed his full 
salary as pension, so as to enable hini to 
retire -E:c. Indian· Paper. 
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A PRESENT HELPER.• 

A SERMON DEUVERED AT THE METROPOLITAN TAJIEB.NA.CLE1 BY C. H, SPll'XGEON. 

"I am with thee."-Acrs xviii. 10. 

THE Apostle Paul was about to be placed in imminent peril. He was to be 
brought before the Rome.n governor Gallio. The Jews, rank and rabble, were 
hopeful that_ they would get him condemned to death. In this threatening crisis 
the Lord Jesus would give him a. word of comfort to strengthen him, that his 
courage might not fail. The best, the most assuring, word that the Saviour could 
speak to His servant was this-" I a.m with thee." Nothing in heaven or earth 
could be more fitted to cheer his tried spirit. To know that Jesus was with him, 
approving, supporting, defending him, w.:i.s a safeguard against fear. Years after
wards, when Paul had to stand before the Roman emperor whose will was absolute, 
whose fiat could have put him to instant death, he had no man who dare stand by 
him. A poor despised servant of a despised Master, he was not then cast down 
or disheartened, for he says-" Nevertheless, the Lord stood by me." Under the 
worst circumstances, true Christians find the richest comfort, if they do but know 
that Jesus is with them. When our Lord went away to heaven, and left His 
disciples on earth, they were like a flock of sheep surrounded with wolves. Just 
then He would surely give them, as a parting word, the tenderest and the most 
encouraging sentence that could fall from His lips. What think you was that 
word? Why, one of His fare.well words was this,-" Lo, I am with you al111ays,"
a dear and blessed legacy to His children who are still in banishment below. And 
when John, in Patmos, had a vision of Jesus in His glory, where, think you, did 
he see Him? Did he see Him as standing before the throne, or in any position of 
glory? Yes, he did; but first of all, he says, "I saw Him walking amongst the 
golden candlesticks." Now, he tells us, these golden candela.brn represented the 
Churches, and Jesus Christ was pictured even as a glorified Saviour, holding the 
seven stars in His right hand, and walking among the seven golden candlesticks. 
Hence, I gather, that the truest comfort of the Chw·oh is for Christ to be with us, 
and th11t one of the highest joys of Jesus is to be with His people. 

I 5hall ask {ou now to consider the grateful fllct that Jesus is with believerB. 
The words, " am with thee," may be taken iu three ways, u.nd the three must 
be combined to get the whole of their sense. 

"I am with thee." This implies His presence. Th11t would not be enough; 11 
person is not with us if he is merely in the same place as a spectator. " I am with 
the~," expresses His sympathy. He is not here as a stranger; but He is here 
feelmg for us, compassionating with us. "I am with thee," has a yet deeper 
significance. It involves succour. He is working with thec,-on the s11me side, 
-exertini: His power in connection with thine. Put the three together, and you 
get presence, sympathy, co-operation, to interpret the meaning. We will take the 
three words, nod, oh! as we take them, may we realise the!ll as our own. 

I. The words, "I am with thee," lea vi, no doubt of the presence of Christ. 
Ileliever, ,Jesus Christ's spiritual and most real presence is with you. This should 
greatly comfort yon, because it is the presence of One whom you dearly love, and 
who reciprocates that affection with an accord so intimate, that eve17 hope or fr:,r 
you feel is reflected in His breast. His heart beats true to you. might almo,t 
say His nerves vibrate in symp11thy with you. Oh, how it calms the mind in the 

" This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprintin3 and translating is reserved. 
No. 167, NEw Simms. 
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midst of difficulty or danger, if we have near us, by ow· side, one toward whom 
our heart i;-oes forth, and from whom a kindred yearning comes baok ! The child 
sleeps sweetly when it is with its mother, watched and tended by her quick eye and 
ready hand. The loneliest part of the pilgrim's road is relieved of its tediousneis 
and its terror when some dear companion is with him, in whose fellowship he can 
agree, upon whose arm he may lean, and whose constancy he can trust to share any 
danger. A sprightly word, a kindly look, a brotherly act, seem like timely aid 
to us all when we are jaded, foot-sore, out of our course, and out of spirits. .A.h, 
then! you could not have a. sweeter friend with you than you have in Jesus. The 
Mctt:ty of brother or sister, husband or. wife, parent or guardian, can never equal 
the hallowed peace of communion with Jesus, who loved you, lived for you, died 
for you, lives for you still, gives His whole heart to you, and only asks that you 
£ive your heart to Him in return. 

Still more precious does this presence of Jesus become, when we think how 
ennobling it is. Some people talk all their life long of having been once in the 
society of some great pE.rson. That is, indeed, a foolish pride, very empty. But 
to have been in the society of Jesus is worthy to be remembered, deserving to be 
recorded, and most desirable to be repeated. I reckon that the angels would look 
more respectfully towards a man who has had communion with Jesus, than they 
would at a conncil of kings and emperors, or a parliament of princes and peers. 
We are made priests and kings who enter into fellowship with our great High Priest 
and King. His glory overi,hadows us. Though He is transfigured in a way we are 
not, yet we participate somewhat in His honours now, and we shall be altogether 
partakers of His glory by-and-by. "I am with thee," then, is the voice of a tender 
friend, and one of a superior nature, who confers dignity by his companionship. 

This-" I am with thee "-is an enlivening cry. It inspirits a ma:n, quickens 
his pulse, and enables him to bid defiance to danger. We remember when Paul 
was in the ship tossed with tempest, what consternation seized all persons on 
board. So much were they discouraged, that they would probably have been 
unable to do anything for their own rescue, had not Paul, with the coolness of 
faith, chided their panic, given them counsel, and bidden them to eat, for, as he 
aid, "this is for your health." .After long fasting, he saw the necessity of taking 

refreshment. .A.nd he led the way. He took bread, gave thanks to God in the 
presence of them all, then broke the bread, and himself began to eat. This manly 
fortitude, this moral courage of the Apostle, repressed the general agitation and • 
nerved them all with fresh hope, insomuch that they were all of good cheer, and 
they also took some food. This was the turning point in their fo~tune ; a~d, in 
the issue, they enryone came safe to land. Thus full often has it been m the 
time of battle. ·when the troops have been ready to flee, one able man has stood 
like a rock, has made caution look like cowardice by his own defiance of danger, 
ha! given a word which has made every soldier feel himself a _hero, lion-heartecl, 
not milk-livered. So the battle has been turned. "I am with thee," then, 0 
Christian, is the voice of One whose presence fills thy soul with dauntless courage. 
No fear whtn Jesus is near. None can be defeated who have Him to bring them 
succour. The presence of Christ with us puts an end to morbid apprehension and 
ghastly cowardice. . . . 

Wh(c'n we are told that Jesus is WJth us, we remember that His 1s a presence 
which causes initnse delight. We have seen men with money, who were not 
happy; we have seen men with honour, who were not happy; we have seen persons 
in power, with the command of empires, yet they were not happy; but we never 
saw and nevo· shall see the individual who hath Jesus with him, that is not happy. 
To be near liim, to have Him with us, is to have our fears relieved, our griefs 
rnothed, our wuuncl~ Lealed, and all our sorrows turnecl into joy. One clrop of 
J esu~' love wuulcl turn the whole sea sweet. Yea, though the bitterness within 
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.you seem to have penetrated your whole being, let but Jesus whisper, "Thou art 
mine and I am thine," and the bitterness would turn to honey at that one sinn-le 
word. Only a glimpse from Jesus' eye, and the darkness is turned to noon-tl~y. 
Only one word from Jesus' lips, and the tempest that raged becomes calm, and the 
ruffled sea is still. "I am with thee " bespeaks the presence then of One who 
brings you delight. 

And this presence, as I have already hinted, transforms the soa.l. When Jesus 
is with us, He makes us like Himself. He that lives near to Jesus becomes so 
Jesus-like, that others "take knowledge of him that he has been with Jesus." Put 
these thoughts together, and you will see how infinitely desirable and how ex
quisitely satisfactory the company of Christ is. But, ah! my words cannot tell 
you, though I had the tongue of the orator or the sweeter strains of the poet. Yea, 
the inspiration of the muse would fail to acquaint you with it. You must know it 
for yourself, or else you can never realise how transporting these words are-" I 
am with thee,"-Jesus present with His own people. 

Now, some of you know, by a happy experience, times and seasons when Jesus is 
specially present with His people. I trust we have often found Him so at the 
hour of prayer. Rising in the morning, it is sweet to find in those few minutes we 
give to God before we see the face of man, that, like the Psalmist, we can say, 
"When I am awake I am still with Thee." Then at nightfall, when the day's 
work is over, and we are about to lay down and rest, it is good to find, as we kneel 
before Him once again, that Jesus is there! And, ah! some of us have proved 
what it is in the watches of the night to have His sweetest company. When dark
ness compasseth us, and silence awes us, and sleep has deserted us, our soul has 
said, "Now will I speak with my Beloved," and we have always found Him awake. 
A sigh has reached His ears ; the fl.uttering of an unfledged prayer; a desire after 
Him has brought Him near to our side, close to our couch, present to our heart. 
We have thanked God for sleeplessness, when we have had our beloved Master 
talking with us and indulging us with a blessed sense of communion. .And, oh, 
how near Jesus is to His people when they are passing through the stage of peni
tential love. I hope you often get there, when sensitive to your own imperfect.ion 
and unworthiness before God, you are a.based and humbled, yet looking up at the same 
moment to that dear cross on which He bled, because we sinned, you see your 
pardon and acceptance written in crimson lines on the fair body of the dying Saviour. 
I do not know that I have ever more tenderly felt the presence of Jesus than when, 
while my heart has been broken with a sense of my own worthlessness and insig
nificance, I have confidently fled for refuge to the hope that is set before me in the 
finished so.orifice and the perfect redemption that Christ has accomplished. 

But, beloved, Jesus is present to us, not only in our acts of penitence and devo
tion, but He is present with His people in tho battle of lifo. Yes, He will go with 
you to the workshop. The street is not too common for Him to tread side by side 
with you. Jesus can stand with you in the market. You can as truly mamtain 
fellowship with Christ in your buying and your selling, if your commerce with the 
world is conducted in the fear of the Lord, as in your praying o.ntl your reading, 
which are of small account, unless "ye have an unction from the Holy One." No 
kind of labour will ever muke Christ take an aversion to you, however humble your 
toil, however poor the cl111mber in which that toil is carried on, or however rough 
may be the garb in which you have to earn your daily bread. Jesus cares not for 
these. 'Tis your soul He looks for; and if you hunger and thirst for Him, Ile will 
go with you into the lowliest places, and you shall find it true, "I, I am with thee." 

More especially, beloved friends, in the ordinances of God's house, may we look 
for the refreshment of the Lord's presence. Oh, what a beloved place this taber
n11cle is when Jesus is here, manifestly in our midst, and witnessed by many hearts. 
It woulll be a poor meeting-houile if only the mini11ter and the congregation, 
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bowe,er large, were congregated together within its walls. Poor would it be, 
notwithstanding all the accessories of worship, yea, even with the bread and the 
wine, the elements of the communion supper, spread in rich abundance, without 
the Lord Himself were here to bless the feast and feed the communioa.nts. But, a.h! 
when the King sits at His table, then our spikenard giveth forth a sweet smell, and 
our heart is merry within us, even as the angels' that are before the throne of God. • 
Does He not come to you as ye sit in the pews, beloved, and say to you, " I am 
with thee r" and when ye gather yourselves together to partake of the communion 
supper, is He not with you there? Join ye in the solemn hymn, or do ye unite in 
earnest prayer-,Vhat is it that makes the service enlivening and elevating, 
instructi,c and fruitful, but the consciousness of His presence-this same "I am 
with thee." 

Yes, and when the time shall come for you to have done with ordinances-when 
the preacher's '\"oice shall no more reach your ear; when the melody- of sacred song 
shall cease to entrance your senses; when you have joined here below for the last 
time in the fellowship of the Supper of the Lord ; for you must bear the clammy 
sweat upon your brow, and wear the mortal paleness on your cheeks, as you are 
about to pass through what they call the "gate of tears,"-e'en then you shall find 
it a gate of endless joy, because this shall be true to your experience in the highest 
sense-" I am with thee." Fear not the darkness; dread not the loose pains, 
shrink not from the weakness, tremble not at the advent of the grim King of 
Terrors. " I am with thee" will change the hue of that affliction, a.nd when thou 
art ,ery ill make thee say that all is well. 

Oh, if my Lord would come and meet me, my soul would stretch her wings in 
baste, fly swiftly through death's iron gate, nor feel affrighted a~ she passed. So 
it shall be with you. I have but skimmed the surface of this first point-the 
presence of Christ-" I am with thee." Do not any of you skim it. Go into the 
depths and enjoy it, beloved. 

II. The words still further express sympathy. Remember that Christ in very 
detd feels at His heart the sorrows of His people. A.re they in the furnace ; He 
walks the fire with them. A.re they in the rivers; He says, "When thou passest 
through the ri.ers I will be with thee." lnd this is grounded upon the precious 
doctrine of vital union. Every believer is livingly one with Jesus. Jesus is the 
Head, and the believer is a member of the one mystical body. Now you see, when
ever a member suffers the head must suffer, not only because the head wills to 
suffer, but because of necessity; if there be a vital union there must be a real 
sympathy. Let this be, then, a matter of faith with us. If I ha.ve believed in 
Jesus unto everlasting life, Jesus is one with me as my head, and He must
whether I apprehend it or not _at the time-He. must be in sympathy _with m~. 
This He shows by the tender p1tv He has for His people. Do not tlunk He 1s 
ever hard or unfeeling towards i-Iis poor, His afflicted, His depressed disciples. 
Nay, brethren, the heart of Jesus is full of tenderness; His bowels melt with love, 
as he often proves by the sweet converse He has with them. Though He mo.y 
leave the strong sometimes to bear for awhile the hardships und grapple, as it were, 
alone with the troubles of life, he will not leave His tried and tempted ones or suft~r 
thl'm to faint by the way. Like a mother that lets her full grown boy a.lone to slnft 
for hirLSdf, but will scarce go out of doors while the baby is i\1, ~o will :ire.watch 
over them. A.nd has not Jesus been very very watchful over us m times of pai_n and 
weakness and serious apprehension? You know He has. He has kept His best 
su<;cour till we had got into our worst plight. When we had spent all and ex
bo.usted every resource, then He has come and brought Himself to our aid, and "'.e 
found Him our all in all. Oh, what true sympathy this is! "A friend in need 1s 
a frit·nd indeed." He treats us better as we grow worse. This is just the friend we 
,r:,vt. One with us by vital union, He proves His oneness by His tenderness. 
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Now, be~oved, if this be so, the very first. sympathy you ought to seek in any time of 
trouble 1s that of Jesus, You have not alwa;vs gone promptly to Him. You have 
been far more ready to run off to some kinsman or neighbour and ask cuunsel 
or succour of an earthly helper. What would you think of a wife-woulcl you 
think she had much genuine confidence, much good understanding, much trne love 
to her husband, if, on any sudden exigence or anxiety she left him, fled from her 
home, crossed the road, entered another person's house, and poured into another 
man's ears the story of her plaint or her peril. You would feel convinced that 
there was a want of mutual love and reciprocal fellowship, And should it ever be 
that your soul goe! after some poor mortal for consolation, when the beloved Bride
groom of your spirit can afford you all you want, do ask adnce; it is often a 
helpful means, but go first to Jesus. Tell Him all : pour out your heart before 
Him. He is with you. Oh, will you neglect One who 1s with you, and play Him 
so ill a part as to seek another's help when He is ready to give you all His 
help,-His sympathising help in time of need? The sympathy of Jesus will, 
in all probability, be most clearly manifested and most richly enjoyed by you 
at such times as you are most in need of it. Thus, when you are persecuted 
for His sake, He will not hide His face from you, We are not likely to be burnt 
at the stake, or even cast into prison for the profession of His name in these days of 
civil and religious liberty; but there are divers tortures from which our fine 
sensibility shrinks, such as household persecutions. Little petty spites are often 
vented upon believers for Jesus Christ's sake. Now do not think a strange thing 
has happened to you. Take it as a natural consequence of not being of the world ; 
and then hear the Saviour say, " I am with thee. I am reproo.ched in thy re
proach: I am scorned in the scorn that is cast on thee." Pt1.ul persecuted Jesus 
when he thought he had only persecuted some poor Jews. A.ncl the enemy 
persecutes Jesus when he persecutes a believer. "I am with thee," then. Will 
you not say, "Lord, I will bear it for Thy sake, and in Thy company. Ay, if it 
were a thousand times worse, I would feel honoured to endure it, if Thou art there." 
You will find Him with you sympathetically in yout common sorrows. Re
member, Jesus does not look for extraordinary occasions in which to sympathise 
with His people, though He will do it peouliarly then. But at all other times He 
is a faithful feeling friend. "Jesus wept," It was at the death of Lazarus. 
Lazarus was only an ordinary saint-an ordinary believer. There was nothing so 
remarkable about, his death as to make it exceptional. Think not for u moment 
that in the loss you have sustained Jesus will keep aloof. With the grief that now 
weighs down your spirit He fully sympathises, ln the griefs which are common 
to mankind, He bears you company. But if you should ever come into deeper waters, 
-if you should have to cry," My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" you 
eho.ll hear Jesus then say still, "I am with thee," for He knows what strong temp
tations mean, and deep depressions and despondences that border on despair. He 
has passed through all that as the Captain of our Salvation He might be maclo" per
fect through suffering." "Tempted in all points like as we arc," there is no 
grief in which Jesus is not near to us; we have but to open the eye of faith, and 
we shall see Him with us even in the worst extremities of grief and pain. " I am 
with thee in sympathy." This shall be found anywhere and everywhere true by 
the believer,-ay, even in death itself, for Jesus ditd. He knows the death sweat, 
for He sweat, as it were, great drops of blood. lle knows the fever, for He said, 
"I thirst." He knows the fainting, the languishing, for He said, " I um poured out 
like water; I am brought into the dust of death." He knows death in its severest 
form, He died as you will not die. Under the Divine displeasure Ile passed away, 
but you shall have the light of the Divine countenance amidst the shades of death. 
Fear not, therefore, that Jesus will forsake you, You have Jesu's sympathy. I 
want you to feel that. Well do I know mysel[ what a precious thing sympathy i3. 
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A little child's sympathy will do you good. "Jllother," said a little girl, "I do not 
know why llirs. ·so-and-so wants me to go into her house so often, but she told me, 
when I came home to-night, to be sure and go to-morrow, for I comforted her so 
now her husband was dead; and do you know, mother, all I do is, when she cries, 
I put my face against hers and I cry too ; and she says that comforts her." And so 
it does. It is just that. We are not alone. "Somebody-somebody cares for me." 
We shall ne,er despair while we feel that is true. Now, there may be somebody here 
to-night who is alone in London,-and you had better be alone in the deserts of 
Sahara. To be alone in London is to be alone indeed. And you are thinking, 
"Nobody cares for me." But if thou wilt take Christ to be thy friend-if thou 
trustest in Him-Jesus will care for thee, and He will surely help thee; for He is 
not one of those who will put you off by saying, "Be ye warmed and be ye filled," 
He will practically show His love to you, and you shall yet rejoice that Jesus is 
with you, and you are not alone, though you seem alone. 

There I leave that second point, praying that you may all know the sympathy 
of Jesus. 

III. Once more, co-operation is implied in the words, "I am with thee." This 
was jnst what Paul wanted. He had come down to the city to preach, and God 
said to him, "I ha,e much people in this city: I am with thee." So Paul went to 
his preaching with a cheerful heart, for he felt that if the Lord was with him, it 
was good to preach. With good. sowing, there would be good reaping. Now, listen, 
worker-worker for God,-and see if there be not music for thine ear in this 
thought. Jesus co-operates with thee. How so? Why, He commands providenoe. 
All things are ordered according to His will. The Father hath given all power into 
the hands of ,fosus. He regulates the fields of providence, that they may produce 
the best results for you. Go on, confidently, then. All things- are. favourable to 
you. As Mahomet said, in his way, to his followers, "Swiftly on. to the battle, and 
win! I can hear the tram pings of the angel Gabriel's horse as he rides into the 
thick of the battle to help you." They believed it, and were comforted. What he 
said in falsehood, Jesus may say in truth-" I am with you." You can hear the 
footfalls of the Prince Emmanuel. His power is ruling all creation, to produce the 
grand result of His glory in the salvation of soul~. "I am with you;" that is, 
"I will prepare human hearts for your messag.e." You that talk to others will 
often find others readv to be talked to. It is a cheering thought to the preaoher, 
that he has always a picked congregation, selected by Divine providence, that out 
of them Divine grace may make a further selection. They are prepared. As the 
rain and the wind and the frost will prepare the clods for the plough and the seed, 
so do God's providence and the work of grace prepare men's hearts for the Gospel. 
"I am with ,ou." Moreovn, worker, Jesus is with you, helping you. He will 
suggest suitable thoughts; He will give you right arguments; He will oft.en guide 
you to fitting words. Only trust Him, and when you g.o about His business, the 
Holy Spirit shall be your strength. He will be with you to back up the word you 
utter, hy the power of tho Holy Ghost going with it to convince men that what 
you say is God's ,v ord to them. Fear not, therefore. If the converting of souls 
devolved upon you, it would never he done. If a nation had to be reformed, and 
the whole of another nation had to do it, it would never be achieved; but the 
Spirit of the Lord is not straitened, and what He wills to do He co.n acoompli~h, 
and none can say Him nay. 

Lastlv. 0 earnest worker, Christ is with you, to accept your service. Nobody 
has tak~n any notice of you lately. You have g.one plodding on at your work, with 
not a creature to help, aud nonr1 to praise. Even your friend who used sometimes 
to give you a nod of approbation, appears not to have observed you lately. Never 
miud ! mver mind! No servant that is deeply absorbed in his work, cares muc.h. 
about what other i;crnmis may say about him by way of commenda.tion; but it 
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his master comes along, and says, " Well done, good and faithful servant ! " that 
is what he wants to cheer him. Some people will be overhauling your character; 
I know they do mine; and they are extremely welcome, for I care not as much for 
their opinion as for the barking of dogs in the streets. If my Master were an!!Ty 
with me, I should mind it; but they are no masters of mine, and they may ~ay 
what they like. If my Master smile, all the world may frown; it does not signify. 
But if my Master frowned, then if all said, " Well done!" it were but a p1Jor, poor 
recompense to me. Servant of God, be this, then, your joy. " I am with thee," 
says Jeans, "to see what thou art doing-to accept and take thy will for the deed 
full often-to read thy real motives where men misconstrue them. I am with thee. 
Therefore, go on thy way." Sunday-school teachers, tract distributors, or what
ever thou mayest happen to be-in one word, beloved child of God, seeking to 
serve Jesus-take then this afresh from Jesus' lips-" I am with thee," and go thy 
way, in the power of this thy might, to serve thy Lord without weariness, till He 
shall say, "Come up higher." "I am with thee." 

Oh, you that have not any Saviour to be with yon, I do pity you; but I would 
say this word to you : He is still to be had. There is still-

" Life in a look at the Crucified One." 

Jesus still has blood in which to wash the guilty,-still has room in His heart for 
needy sinners, and the way to have Jesus for thy Saviour, is to trust Him sbnply, 
and to rely on Him implicitly. May God grant thee grace to do this, for His 
mercy's sake! Amen. 

A. MODEL CHRISTIAN. 

Notes of a Sermon preAched in Avenue 
Road Chapel, Shepherd's Bush, W., 
April 28th, 1872, on the occasion of the 

death of Mr. John Hutchings. 

DY TIIE REV, CIU..RLES GRAHAM, 

" Mark the perfect man, a.nd behold the 
upright ; for the end of that man is 
peace. 11-Psalm xxxvii 37. 

IN the Word of God there is generally 
o. mee.ning which lies deeper than the 
surface. To reach the golden ore, we 
have to pierce the crust which covers 
it; to obtain the pearl, we must open the 
shell which contains it. 

We quote l!,S an example the well
known words of Solomon, '' He that 
WCLlk:eth with wise men shall be wise." 
The meaw.ng of this assertion hinges on 

the idea which we attach to the word 
"walketh." Geho.zi was much in the 
company of Elisha, o.nd was employed 
by him as his CLgent and representative 
to CLWake from the sleep of death the 
child of the Shunammite. Gehazi not 

. only foiled, on that occasion, in his 
ministry, but smitten with the judg
ment of leprosy for his sin, in the case 
of Naaman, was driven from the pro
phet's presence. 

Ahithophel was the friend and com
panion of David, and walked in company 
with him to the house of God. But 
though wise in the polities of this 
world, A.hithophel never attained to 
the wisdom which cometh from above. 
Judas, his greo.t anti type, was the com
panion of Christ and His c\losen wit
ne;ses; yet in the end he betrayed his 
blessed Master, and then, like Ahitho
phel, hanged himself. Dem.is was the 
associa.te and follow-labourer of Paul, 
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yet, through lo,e of this present world, 
forsook him at the last. 

To profit by our intercourse with the 
holy and the good, our hearts must be 
in sympathy with theirs. This is the 
idea which Scripture attaches t-0 "walk
ing together." "How," asks .A.mos, 
" can two walk together unless they be 
agreed." I know the words of Solomon 
might be regarded simply as a general 
role admitting of exceptions. But I 
cannot help thinking that as all Scrip
ture is_ givrn by inspiration of the Spirit 
of God, the king and the prophet 
attached to the words "walking toge
ther " the same idea. 

Instinctively we imitate those whom 
we admire. To receive instruction from 
snch is both easy and agreeable. We 
send our youth now to schools and col
leges that professors may cram them 
with knowledge, and so fit them either 
for the work of the ministry, or for 
general usefulness. Pro-phets of old 
gathered 1;odly yontL.s around them, 
and had them ever in their company. 
They saw how they acted, heard how 
they spoke, and from the living stream 
of knowledge which flowed from their 
lips drank in instruction. It was thus, 
too, Christ chose His Apostles, that 
they might be continually with Him. 
Thus also Paul gathered companions 
around him whom he trained.to carry 
on the work of the Gospel when he 
himself should pass away to his reward. 
To Timothy, his son in the faith, he 
says, " Thou hast fully known my doc
trine, manner of life, purpose, faith, 
long-suffering, charity, patience, perse
cutions, afflictions," &c. 

It was by this union of example and 
precept the Greek philosophers also 
trained their disciples. 

Next in profit to this companionship 
of the good and holy, and partaking 
also of its eRsence, is carefully observing 
the devotedness of such, their faithful 
persevering sen'l.ce to Christ, their pure 
and consistent deportment and conduct 
in all the relations and varying circum
stances of life. We cannot do this, if 
our hearts be in sympathy with theirs, 
without imbibing something of the 

moral glory of Christ whioh they re
flect. " Mark the perfect man, and 
behold the upright; for the end of tha.t 
man is peace." 

It is a rare thing in our intercourse 
with men to meet with one to whom we 
honestly feel these words will apply. 
I think we ca.n truthfully aay that they 
will apply to our late esteemed friend 
and deacon, Mr. John Hutchings. In 
their light let us briefly mark his cha
racter and his end. 

I. Hrs CHARACTEB. 
The perfect man is one in whose 

experience and character there is the 
absence of no moral excellency. .A.ll 
virtues are present, and in their due 
proportions. Out of the fulnelis of his 
Divine Redeemer he has received, and 
grace for grace. For every grace in 
his blessed Lord he has received a 
corresponding grace. .A.ll the fruits 
of the Spirit, "love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance," are found in 
him. 

The morally upright man is one who 
inclines to no side. Some who stand 
appear ever ready to fall. They· bend 
with weakness beneath the pressure of 
trial or temptation; or the attraction 
of some besetting sin causes them to 
incline from the perpendicular. Some 
unmortified passion or desire, some lust 
of the flesh or of the mind, pride, 
covetousness, or ambition, ever threatens 
to overthrow them. " He that walketh 
uprightly walketh surely." 

"Giving all diligence," says the 
Apostle Peter, "add to your faith 
courage; and to coura~e temperance; 
and to temperance patience ; and to 
patience godliness; and to godliness 
brotherly kindness ; and to brotherly 
kindness love. For if these things be 
in you, and abound, they make you 
that ye shall neither be idle nor un
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ .... If ye do these things 
ye shall never fall: for an entrance 
shall be ministered abundantly into the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ." These things 
are necessary to our uprightness ; and 
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therefore. to our safety. They are 
neoessary also to our full reward. 

Such a life and such an experience as 
this imply a change of heart. Man 
born in sin must be born again before 
he can either have fellowship with God 
or serve Him. That our late highly 
esteemed friend realised this change we 
have the fullest persuaijion. "A cor
rupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit," 
and on him the fruits of righteousness 
were found. Though he has left no 
reoord of the period when the change 
took place, yet, from some memoranda 
supplied by his son, Mr. John Hutch
in.gs, we think we can point pretty 
correctly to the period. 

Our· late friend was born at Moreton
Hampstead, in Devon, on the 27th of 
February, 1814. He was the sixth 
child of a family of eight. Early in 
life he lost his mother, but her place 
was to a great extent supplied to the 
younger members of the family by the 
care and affection of their eldest sister. 
.A.s a boy Mr. Hutchings, though pre
served from open vice and immorality, 
was "rather reckless and passionate." 
.A.t the age of sixteen he became ac
quainted with some young persons who 
attended the Wesleyan Chapel. About 
this period we conclude he experienced 
a change of heart ; for when he was 
seventeen we find him o. member of the 
society.. At the o.ge of nineteen he 
went to Exeter. As an evidence that 
he was then a. Christian, we find him 
joining himself in his new place of 
abode to the Lord's people. 

When twenty-two years old he co.me 
to London. Here he connected himself 
with the Wesleyan church in Stanhope
street. In Stanhope-street he soon be
came known for his earnest zeal and 
diligent service for Christ. 

A friend and co-worker of his in that 
church says of him: "He was a man 
whom I respected in the highest degree. 
I knew him from his early manhood, 
and I ever regarded him as one of the 
finest speoimens of true piety it has 
been my privilege to know. There was 
nothing special or striking about his 
religion. It was perfectly unostenta-

tious; but deep, vital, and beautifully 
genuine. To me he was alwavs a model 
Christian, one I venerated, but did not 
hope to reach." 

For many years he was an indefatig
able secretary of Stanhope-street Sun
day-school, much respected and gTeatly 
beloved, not only for his works' sake, 
but also for his gentle Christian de
meanour. 

A.bout the timP. the disruption took 
place among the Wesleyans on the ques
tion of Church government, Mr. Hutch
ings removed to the neighbourhood of 
Hinde-street. He united with those 
who left the church in Hinde-street, 
and worshipped for some years in the 
Literary Institute in Edward-street, 
Portman-square, and afterwards in 
their chapel in Adam-street East. Here 
he became the secretarv, and afterwards 
the superintendentoftlie Sunday-school. 
He filled also the responsible offices of 
class leader and ohapel steward. These 
offices he held for years, "much esteemed 
and greatly beloved by the church and 
congregation." 

On account of the growing delicacy of 
Mrs. Hutchings, he removed to this 
Reighbourhood. Here he, Mrs. Hutch
ings, and their two eldest dlrnghters 
joined the church to which I ministered. 
Mrs. Hutchings was herself a devoted, 
intelligent, and faithful Christian. 
DL1ring her long illness, and whcu it 
~leased God to remove her from the 
furnace here to rest and joy with Him
self above, Mr. Hutchings manifested 
the utmost gentleness unJ. submission 
to the will of God. During the years 
of weakness and pain through which 
his second daughter passed, ancl when 
she went to join the pure and bright 
spirit of her mother above, he exhibited 
the same heavenly calmness anJ. resig
nation. ·whether in adversity or pros
perity, Mr. Hntchiugs was the same 
devoted, confiding Christian, " serving 
the Lord with all humility of mind." 

Soon after he came to this nei~hbour
hood, a gentleman who knew him inti
mately askcJ. mo if ho hacl nut joined 
the church to which I ministered. I re
plied in the affirmative. Ile theu atltlecl 
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in words to the effect., "If ,ou have 
many like him in your communion, the 
lines ~;e fallen to you in plcasa~t 
places. Re then spoke warmly of hrs 
consistency and de,otcdnesR. All that 
he said and more were verified in my 
own subsequent experience. When we 
wanted additional deacons, I felt confi
dence in nominating him for the office. 
Of my nomination and the church's 
election neither they nor I ha,e had 
any reason to repent. He entered upon 
his duties in the spirit of Moses and 
Gideon, acknowledging himself incom
petent and unworthy to fill the post. 
But as in their case, so in his, subse
quent events did not justify his fears. 
He held the office till his death. While 
he had health to fulfil its duties, he 
discharged them efficiently; and in him 
I found at all times a faithful fellow
worker and friend. 

I have known as good men as Mr. 
Hutchings, but I have known few to 
excel him. I have known few wh() 
walked before God as he did. With 
Paul be might have said, " For me to 
live is Christ." Indeed his whole life, 
from the time I became acquainted with 
him, was the reflection of His moral 
beauty. He longed for conformity to 
the image of his Lord, and to much of 
that conformity he attained. But leav
ing the notic'l of bis character for the 
present, we take up the second division 
of our text. 

IL HIS PEACEFUL END.- For a con
siderable time before it came, Mr. 
Hutchings's extreme delicacy warned 
him that his end was approaching, but at 
its advance he manifested no fear. "He 
knew in whom be believed, and that 
He was able to keep that which he 
had committed to Him against that 
day." 

Some weeks before his last illness, 
his doctor ordered him for change of air 
to the country. He went to his sister 
in De,omhire. His illness increasing 
there, a doctor whom he consulted acl
visecl him to return at once to London. 
He did so, and soon lay down on what 
proved to be his last bed. On his re
turn he wrote for me to go and see him. 

I went, and found him very ill, but 
sweetly resting on the Lord Jesus. 

For some time the character of his 
complaint had cast a gloom over his 
mind, but as the end approached that 
gloom disappeared. On the 3rd of this 
month, I had just returned home in the 
afternoon from laying in their last 
resting-place, in Abney Park Cemetery, 
the remains of one of my oldest and 
earliest friends - the Rev. William 
Burns-when I found a telegram await
ing me. It was from Mr. Hutchings, 
expressing an earnest wish to see me. 
A short time found me with hiJl]. ; he 
was weak and low; his end was near, 
and he knew it. Just able to articu
late, he told me of his early life. For 
many years he bad felt his mind 
clouded, as I understood, in relation to 
his path in providence, but during the 
past two years, he said, he felt as if the 
words were sounding in his heart, 
" Stand still and see the salvation of 
God;" and " In quietness and con
fidence shall be your strength." 

In the midst of declining health, and 
the consequent loss of his situation, 
several of his younger children unpro
vided for, obliged to leave the house he 
was living in, and not knowing where 
to pitch his tent, ,he told me that he felt 
his mind calm, leaving all in the hands 
of the Lord. God did not disappoint 
his confidence. His invalid daughter 
went a little before himself, to welcome 
him into "everlasting habitations;" 
his eldest daughter obtained a desirable 
place in the country ; his youngest 
daughter was to.ken to be educated by 
his sister in Devonshire. Regarding 
the others he felt no cause to fear, and 
so, as he said, God took the arrange
ment of all hi:s family affairs into His 
own hand. This filled his soul to over
flowing with confidence and gratitude. 
This was my le.st interview with him, 
just the day before he departed. One de
sire seemed then to engross him-to go 
to Christ, that he might praise Him 
according to the fulness of his heart. 
" I want," he said, "to go to Him, 
that I may praise Him as I feel I ought 
to praise Him.'' Ho seemed burdened 
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with gratitude which he could not ex
press, and he felt as if he could only 
find relief by putting off the burden of 
the :flesh, and praising with all the 
powers of his liberated spirit. Still 
nearer his end, to his family he ex
pressed this desire, if possible, with 
greater emphasis. 

God at length gave him the desire of 
his heart, and about five o'clock on the 
evening of the 4th of this month (A.pril, 
1872), he departed to be with Christ. 
Truly to him this was "far better." 

In his views of divine truth, Mr. 
Hutchings was olear and sound. No 
man was more thoroughly evangelical. 
To him the Deity and atonement of 
Christ were more precious than life 
itself. He regarded all spiritual good, 
wherever found in man, as the work of 
the Holy Ghost wrought for Christ's 
sake. He delighted to see the Spirit 
and His work made prominent in the 
ministry of the Gospel. He frequently 
expressed his conviction that much 
mo, e good would be accomplished, if 
the Deity and agency of the Spirit were 
more insisted on in tl!.e pulpit. He 
loved and studied the Word of God. 
When he could be present in the public 
means of grace, his place was never 
vacant. He often said, he felt that in
tercourse with the world tended to 
darken and pervert his moral judgment, 
but that, through the ministry of the 
Word, God enlightened and quickened 
his conscience, and increased hie desire 
for holiness. 

Mr. Hutohings'1:1 knowledge, both of 
the letter and the spirit of the Word of 
God, wns of no ordinary kind. '' His 
delight was in the law of the Lord." 
It was truly the man of his co~ilel. 

But notwithstanding his attainments 
both in grace and truth, he was remark
able for his retiringness aI'.d humility. 
Though a deacon of the church, yet at 
church meetings, unless when asked his 
opinion, his voice was scarcely ever 
heard. He never seemed to speak for 
the love of speaking. He frequently 
said, that if another gavo utterance to 
what was his own thought, that was 
quite enough for him. Reality he loved, 

but show he shnnned. .A. t all times 
and in all places he seemed to keep the 
Lord before him. 

Though naturally timid and nervous, 
Mr. Hutchings was firm to principle, 
When he saw an attempt made to secu
larise and corrupt the Church of Godt 
he firmly stood with those who oppo~ed 
it. In our work here he was heartily 
with us. He devoted time and in:fl.u
ence, and generously gave his money, 
to assist in raising this place of worship, 
Though tae state of his health obliged 
him to leave the neighbourhood, that 
he might live at his place of business, 
yet a.a a proof of his unity of heart with 
us, he held among us, up to his death, 
both his membership and the deacon's 
office. He has joined the Church above, 
but I am persuaded his fellowship with 
us in spirit has not ceased. 

In the close of his memoranda, his 
son, Mr. John Hutchings, says of him, 
" He was one of the kindest and gentlest 
of fathers. I realise his Christ-like 
spirit, now that I have children of my 
own, more than ever I did before. 
Though he fully carried out the Gospel 
precept, ' Let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth,' his cha
rity both in thought and net was great. 
In daily life he was diligent in busines!, 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." 

. Some years ago our departed brother 
was deeply impressed with the prayer of 
the A.postle Paul for the Ephisians, 
that God would grant unto them the 
spirit of wisdom nnd revelation in the 
knowledge of Him; thnt is, of Christ. 
Thie he sought for himself, nnd with 
profound humility nnd holy joy, he told 
me how God had answered his petition 
by fresh manifeRtntions of Christ, both 
in the glory of His Godhead and of Hia 
redemption. 

From the Divine fulness in his soul, 
his countenance often shone with n heo.
venly radiance. Like most other Chris
tians, however, he felt the ebb and flow 
of spiritual joy, but the fruit of the 
blessing referred to he retninecl to the 
Inst. He had an inceptive fulfilment 
of his prayer on earth, but who can 
conceive the extent to ,vhich it is now 
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answered in the presence of his 
Lord? 

In our venerated brother we have 
marked the perfect man, and beheld the 
upright; we have seen, also, that, in 
the highest sense, the end of that man 
is peace, But what is to be the effect 
on our own character and life ? That 
we ~ay follow him as he followed Christ, 
shall we not pray as he did, pray with 
the same intensity of desire, that " The 
God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Fa
ther of glorv, may give unto us the 
spirit of wisdom and revelation in the 
knowledge of Him." 

LITTLE IN"CIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

BY W. POOLE BAI.FERN. 

- "Then ""ith He unto them, my soul is exeeeding 
eorrowful e,en unlO dea.th."-Matt. =vi. 38. 

THERE is an old promise made by 
God to His ancient people, that Be 
would " build the ruined places and 
plant that which is desolate." There 
are many ruins upon the surface of the 
ea.:rth infinitely touching in their deso
lation, and many de11olate places which 
overpower us 11.s we contemplate the 
extent of their sterility and death ; but 
to ~the eye of faith there is no ruin 
so terrible as the ruin of the soul ; no 
place so desolate as the spirit of man 
under the reig:il.IDg influence and supre
macy of sin. 

The soul as made by the hand of 
God was like a city in which all its 
faculties, like so many citizens, were 
happy and prosperous, because ever 
1mbject to law; in its primitive condi
tion, indeed, the soul might be likened 
to Jerusalem of old-" beautiful for 
situation, the joy of the whole earth, 
the City of the Great King." The soul 
in its purity was in intimate connection 
and fellowship with heaven, and as 
reflecting the moral perfections of God 
was indeed the joy, the masterpiece, 
+.he beauty, and the glory of the whole 
1;,arili. 

It was like a temple in which for a 
time reason was the High Priest with 
"Holiness to the Lord" upon its fore
head, ministering constantly before 
Jehovah, while all the other faculties 
were devout worshippers. 

It was like a garden in which all the 
graces of the Spirit, like so many flowers, 
ever shed forth the sweet fragrance of 
adoration and praise. 

But sin and Satan entered into this 
city destroying its foundations, defiling 
its citizens-the town of man's soul lies 
waste. 

The Temple has been ravished, and 
its High Priest corrupted ; he now 
bums incense to strange gods-to self, 
pride, lust, and all the other faculties 
follow his example, and obey his 
behests. 

The winter of death has come upon 
the garden like a withering blight ; its 
beauty is turned to corruption while 
hidden beneath its fretid luxuriance lie 
coiled up the serpents of every sin. 

Do you believe this reader ? You 
know what it is, it may be, to mourn 
over the destruction of a work of art-
a temple, a book, &. picture, do you 
know what it is to mourn over the 
moral death and darkness within? If 
guided by the light of God's Spirit, 
you have walked through the city of 
the soul and looked upon its ruins ; 
if you have been helped to thread your 
weary way through its dark mysterious 
labyrinths and beheld its broken frag
ments still exhibiting some marks of 
their original glory and erest of their 
great founder and King, then the lan
guage of the weeping Prophet, as he 
thought of his beloved Jerusalem has 
been yoms, as you mourned over the 
desolation of the soul :-

1 How doth the city sit solitary, that 
was full of people ! how is she become as 
a widow ! she that was great among the 
nations, and princess among the pro
vinces, how is she become tributary! 

2 She weepeth sore in the night, and 
her tears are on her cheek~ : among all 
her lovers she hath none to comfort he1·: 
all her friends have dealt treacherously 
with her, they are become her enemies. 
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3 J':'d~h is gone into captivity beca.use 
of a.flhct1on, and because of great servi
tude: she dwelleth among the heathen, 
she findeth no reat : all her persecutors 
overtook her between the strait~ 

4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because 
none come to the solemn feasts : all her 
g:i,te_s are desola.te : her priests sigh, her 
Vll'gins are afflicted, and she u in bitter
ness. 

5 Her adversaries are the chief, her 
enemies prosper: for the LORD hath 
a.fll.icted her for the multitude of her 
transgressions : her children a.re gone 
into captivity before the enemy. 

6 And from the da.ughter of Zion all 
her beauty is departed : her prince& are 
become like harts that find no pasture, 
and they are gone without strength be• 
fore the pursuer. 

But it may be asked what has all this 
to do with the sorrow of Christ? He 
was without sin, and Sa.tan could not 
defile Him-His soul was a fair city 
indeed; all its foundations were sap
phires, all its borders pleasant stones ; 
m its strength, harmony, beauty and 
perfectibn, it was the joy of th.e whole 
earth; it was a Temple w:b.ere the 
Shekinah of the Di'rine presence ever 
dwelt; where reason, as the High Priest 
in the beauty of holiness o.nd perfect 
knowledge, ever led all its powers up
wards in holy worship toward• God ; a 
garden where the flowers of every grace 
ever gave forth the rich odours of ado
ration and praise. Why then do we 
now hear the bitter voice of weeping 
and lamentation from the midst of this 
fair city ? Why are even its strong 
foundations mond as by o.n earthquake? 
Why is the worship of this holy Temple 
interrupted by sounds of grief-the 
beauty of this garden beaten down to 
the earth by such a tempest of sorrow ? 

There was, as we have said, the old 
promise, " I will build the ruined places 
a:n.d plant that which is desolate ; " and 
these words had reference to the future, 
and were to find their full significance 
in the experience of the redeemed of 
God. Christ ca.me here 11.nd assumed 
our nature that He might walk among 
our ruins, and dwell amid the desola
tions of the soul. And not simply that 

He ~ight gaze upon these things as a 
passive spectator, but that Ile mi"'ht 
restore these ruins and remove th~se 
de8ola.tions; and He shall be called the 
Healer of the breach, the Restorer of 
paths to d~ell in-" And in the great 
sorrow which we, now behold, seizing 
the heart of Christ, we recoanise this 
Divine work in process. A.sk ye why 
the bright robes of this spotless soul are 
trailing in the dust; why its eapphire 
foundations a.re soiled by grief; why 
the soft sweet music of so bri"'ht a 
temple is hushed; why such heavy 
drops of sorrow are now fallin"' upon 
this sweet garden of God? Throuo-h 
the sobs and cries, and tears of the spit
less Son of God, ae He exclaims, " And 
now is My soul sorrowful eTen unto 
death," faith catches the subdued Voice 
of Mercy, as she says, and "I will 
build the ruined places, and plant 
that which was desolate." Let us then 
with reverent awe approach this sacred 
mystery and inquire,-

What was the meaning of this great 
sorrow in the soul of our Lord? 

Was it co.used simply by the clear 
perception of the utter ruin Ha beheld 
in the soul of the traitor disciple, who 
had ju3t departed from His presence?' 
No; this doubtless was blended witk 
it ; for how oould HE pronounce such 
e. WOE upon a human Spirit as Judas 
had brought upon himself, and not 
weep ; still it was not this, deep n.s wa.s 
that sorrow. 

Was it the perception of the defection 
of His own disciples in the hour of His 
extremity ? Doubtless this sorrow wo.s 
present, for had it not been written, 
" My lovers 11.nd my neighbours did 
stand. looking upon my trouble ; nnd 
my kmsmen stood afar oft'. A.nd I 
looked for some to have pity on me, but 
there was no man, neither found I any 
to comfort me." No it was not this. 
Was it the perception of the cruelty 
of men, the weary journey-the rude 
buffettings, the purple robe, tho crown of 
thorns? that no doubt was present, for 
it was writton :-

" Be not fu.r from me ; for trouble is 
near ; for there is none to help. 
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Many bulls have compassed me : 
strong bulls of Basha.n have beset me 
round. 

They gaped upon me with their mouths, 
as a raYening and a roaring lion." 

But this was not the sorrow to which 
our Sa,·iour here referred. 

Was it the thought of the false 
charge, the reproach which would be 
brought against Him? They no doubt 
were present, for by the mouth of David, 
years before, He had said, " Thou hast 
known my reproach, and my shame, 
and my dishonour: mine adversaries 
are all before thee. Reproach hath 
broken my heart; and I am full of 
heaviness." 

But this sorrow, though so heavy, 
was not the sorrow. 

Was it the apprehension of that ter
rible exhaustion and physical death 
which awaited Him ? This too was 
present, fer we read, "I am poured 
out like water, and all my bones are 
out of joint: my heart is like wax: it 
is melted in the midst of my bowels. 
My strength is dried up like a pot
sherd; and my tongue claveth to my 
jaws; and thou hast brought me unto 
the dust of death." "I may tell all my 
bones, they look and stare upon me." 

.All the things we have mentioned, 
and which the Scriptures anticipated in 
relation to the sorrows of Christ, were 
!LO doubt elements of that bitter cup 
which Christ had to drink, but not any 
one of them, or all of them together, 
would account for that great sorrow to 
which He referred when He said, " My 
soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto 
death." .A sorrow which ultimately 
made Him sweat great drops of blood 
and exclaim, "If it be possible, let 
this cup pass from me." Other men 
besides Christ have been afllicted, be
trayed, reproached, forsaken and de
stroyed, and they have faced all, and 
endured all without shrinking or giving 
any expres,ion to their grief. But what 
is the heroism of any man, or all men 
compared with His who was "the man 
of sorrow and acquainted with grief," 
1111d who died the just for the unjust, to 

bring us to God. There must have 
been some element in the sorrow of 
Christ differentiating it, and sepanting 
it from all other sorrows to make HIM 
say, ".A.nd now is My soul sorrowful 
even unto death." He had been in 
sorrow all His life; in what shape now 
can it be approaching, that even He 
shrinks ? He came to build that which 
was ruined, to plant that which was 
desolate ; what had caused that ruin ? 
What had brought that desolation ? 
Srn-how can that be put away? by 
bearing its PENALTY; and what was 
that ? " The soul that sinneth shall 
die-be cut off from God-be punished; 
and it was this-this desertion of God 
-this WRATH of God upon His spirit, 
on account of the sins of His people 
from which even HE shrank,-which 
filled even HIS great soul with sorrow 
even unto death." "ExcEEDING sorrow
ful even unto DEATH ! " Who can un
derstand what this means? The lines 
however of this great mystery were as 
we have shown, dimly shadowed forth 
in those wonderful Psalms which have 
been the solace of the Church in every 
age. .A.nd with a few more pregnant 
words, just touching the rim of this 
great mystery of sorrow, we conclude. 
We can almost imagine our Saviour~s 
quivering lips repeating them as He 
said, " .And now is My soul sorrowful 
even unto death." 

" 6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit 
in darkness, in the deeps. ' 

7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me, and 
thou hast afflicted me with all thy 
waves. 

14 LORD, why casteth thou off my 
soul? why hidest thou thy fa.ca from 
me? 

15 I am afilicted and ready to die from 
my youth up : while I suffer thy terrors 
I am distracted. 

1G Thy fierce wrath goeth over me ; 
thy terrors ha,·e cut me off. 

17 Thtoy came round about me daily 
like water ; they compassed me about 
together. 

18 Lover and friend hast thou put far 
from me, and mine acquaintance into 
darkness." 
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A PARADOX. 

" For when I am weak, then am I 
strong."-2 Cor. xii 10. 

Sil£PLE words, but a strange case. 
Words all of one syllable, and two only 
of one letter. The case is strange-it is 
one of weakness and strength ; but not 
of weakness at one time and strength at 
another, but both at the same time and 
in the same person. He does not say, 
" I a.m sometimes weak, and sometimes 
strong, bnt at the same time that I am 
weak, at that very time I am strong." 
Here is the paradox. 

We have here a remarkable relation 
of experience. It is truly unique, or 
without parallel. Such revelations of 
glory, yet such painful and continued 
suffering. 

Colll!cious of his personal weakness, 
he found an available and suited re
source of strength in Christ. Weak in 
self, but strong in Christ. 

This experience begins with the spi
ritual life. Christ adapts Himself to all 
the circumstances of that life. It is by 
our union with Him, and through His 
sympath:y with us, and His interest in 
us, that m weakness we become strong. 
This experience is common to all be
lievers. 

This supply of strength in weakness 
helps our trust, patience, thankfulness, 
cheerfulness, hope. 

lt is also the guo.rantee of the happy 
issue of present trio.ls. " He will give 
grace and glory. " Christ in you the 
hope of glory." W. '.ABBOTT, 

Blunham, 

ISAIAH XLIV. 22. 
DY :REV. J. S. BRISTOW. 

SIN is compared in this Scripture to 
a thick cloud. 

P£rst, because like the cloud, it render3 
everything gloomy. 

Go into the country on a cloudy day, 
and though the runl beauty be never 
so great, yet o. po.11 of sadness is upon 

everything, while the cloud remains 
overhead. 

In the city with all its splendour, if a 
dense cloud is in the skies, stately 
buildings and well proportioned streets 
and squares, are desolation itself, so far 
as outward appearances go. Sin brings 
a dark shadow with it, and while it 
remains, renders all the prospect ,ad. 
The wandering child of God there 
plaintively sings, 

" Where is the blessedness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord," 

but rejoices with joy unspeakable when 
the hand of the Lord blots out the cloud, 
and._forgiveness is realised. 

Secondly, because like the thick cloud 
it hides the actual shining of the sun. 

It does not putout the sun, but it hides 
its bright rays. The sun, when hid, is 
always shining. Our sinning does not 
quench his mercy or grace. Behind the 
dark cloud of sin and unbelief, the sun 
of undying mercy is shining with un
dimmed rays. Until the cloud is re
moved we do not experience the genial 
warmth and blessedness of that sun
shine. The dreadful nature of trans
gression is seen in the fact that it comes 
between us and the marvellous loving 
kindness of the Lord. But graceo.bounds, 
mercy reigns, o.nd the promise remains 
to cheer the hearts of the penitent ; 
and the dark cloud is blotted out for 
them by the hand of the Lord. 

Thirdly, beco.use, like the thick cloud, 
it contains destructive elements. The 
lightning is in that clou_d _a.nd the 
thunder-bolt lurks there; 1t 1s angry, 
threatening. 

Sin is a gre11.t destroyer ; it is full of 
mischief. It brought dea.th into the 
world and all our woe. If unforgiven, 
it ends in eternal ruin ; if indulged in 
by the Christian, it destroys his com
fort, his peace of mind, and his com
munion with his Father. It ta.kes the 
musio out of the songs of the sanctuary, 
makes the most spiritual ministry dry 
and tasteless, and tho communion of 
saints a thin"' of name merely. It 
paralyses tho "'ho.nd of usefulness, and 
shuts up tho breast of sympathy. If, 
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thowever, the wanderer sighs after los 
joys, and is seeking his Father's face, he 
need not despair. 'Ihe voice of Mercy 
is heard; at its bidding the shades dis
perse, the thick cloud is removed, blotted 
)ut, clean gone for ever. 

Stanwick. 

CAIN WENT AND DWELT IN TH]): 
LA.ND OF NOD. 

:BY RET". W. FRITH. 

THE land of Nod is where every 
guilty sinner dwells before he flees for 
refuge to Christ. Nod means "wander
ing." .A.nd is not the life of the sinner 
a life of wandering till he finds his 
centre and home in Jesus? Is he not 
"like the troubled sea," wandering 
about and crying, "Who will show us 
any good?" He is "seeking rest, and 
finding none" till "he comes to him
self," and says, " Return unto thy rest, 
0 my sonl." The sonl of the sinner 
may aptly be compared to the "dove 
which went forth out of the ark, and 
found no rest for the sole of her foot." 
It wandered over the dark and billowy 
waters of a guilty world ; but found 
no rest. The Prodigal wandered " in 
a far country ; " but found no rest, so 
the sinner will ever find himself in the 

land of Nod till he comes to Caltary, 
and here is the centre and the rest of 
the guilty soul, Every place but that 
will be Nod to the guilty one. Sinai, 
not Pisgah, nor Taha us, nor Olivet will 
give rest till he has been to Golgotha. 
The loadstone of a guilty soul is found 
nowhere but at "the place of a skull" 
where they crucified the Lord of glory. 
Sinner, have you been there? If 
not, .you are still in the land of Nod. 
That soul will wander like the bee when 
Autumn's leaves have fell, that wanders 
in quest of food but finds none. So 
your soul will wander still if it does not 
visit the Cross. Nod is stamped upon 
every pathway of the soul but that 
which leads direct to the Cross. But 
why, then, art thou still "a fagitive 
and a vagabond on the earth ? " Hear 
what He saith Who is the "Way, the 
Truth, and the Life : " " Retum unto 
Me, and I will return unto you, saith 
the Lord." He never sent you wander
ing ; that was your own act. Hear 
what He saith: "Ephraim is joined to 
idols, let him alone ! " The sinner began 
his wanderings. "CA.IN went and dwelt 
in the land of Nod." Mercy is now 
seeking and saving that which was 
lost. Sinners, hear what Mercy says: 
"In me is thy help found." May you 
return from Nod, visit Peniel, and 
settle in Jerusalem. 

Bexley Heath. 

Jtlps fot t~t ltinistt~. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

:IW. LVI.-ONE•WORD TEXTS. 
"Repent."-lleT. ii. lG. 

Tnrs exhortation occurs in the epistle 
addressed by Christ to the Church at 
Pergamos. That Ghristians may be ex
horted to repent is evident, because they 
are not altogether free from sin. (l John 
i. 8.) We have instances of believers re
penting, as P?alm li._ ; ~at thew xxvi. 7 5. 
Let us as believers wqu1re :-

I. OF WHAT llllOULD WE REPENT? 

V{e must repent of all evil in thought, 

and word, and deed. Christians have 
not entirely lost the old nature, and this, 
aided by Satan, sometimes leads them 
into sin. But, more particularly, we must 
repent of, 

1. All undue f ellowsliip with the un
godly. 

This is positively forbidden, 2 Cor. Ti. 
14-18 ; and ie exceedingly dangerous. 
It assimilates us to the image of the un
godly, Prov. xiii. 20; deadens our spi
ritual sensibilities, weakens our piety, 
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and both provokes God's wrath and re
strains His blessing. (2 Chron. xix. 2, 
and Rev. ii. 14, 15). 

2. .All vain conversation. 
Compa.ra.tively little of our ta.lk, per

haps, tends to the edification of the 
hearers, yet Matt. xii. 36, 37. We have 
need to obey the exhortation, Psalm 
:u:xiv. 13, and to pray, Psalm cxli 3, as. 
well as to repent of our sins in this 
matter. 

3 . .All lukewarmness in God's cause. 
This ,is peculiarly sinful, because reli

gion is highly important, and we know it 
to be so. It is productive of evil, by 
destroying our watchfulness, and so 
giving our enemies, who are always 
earnest, an advantage over us, and it is 
peculiarly hateful to God. (Rev. iii. 
U-16). 

4. All indolence in God's service. 
We should not be idle in God's vine

yard, for there is work to be done ; it is 
honoural;>le employment ; we labour for a 
good master, and shall be well rewarded. 

II. How SHOULD WE REPENT? 
I. Sincerely. 
Feigned repentance is worse than no 

repentance, for to all other sins it adds 
that of attempting to deceive God. It 
dishonours God, making it appear that 
He may be deceived, and so aggravates 
our own sinfulness, 

2. Thoroughly. 
(Rev. iii. 19.) There must be no re

serve when we approach God by con
fession (Psalm xxxii. 3, 5) ; for not only 
"one sinner," but one sin, also" destroyeth 
much good." It is like the fly in the 
pot of oiotment, or the little poison 
in the food, which destrbys the vir-

CHRIST THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD. 

"Thon spo.ke Jesus a.go.in unto Lbem, enyin,ir, 
I o.m the light or the worhl; he thnt followeth Mo 
eho.11 not wo.lk in tlarknoss, but shall hil.ve tllo 
light ot life."-J ohn viii. 12. 

0 Tuou blest Christ I Thou light Divine! 
How few Thy worth can see I 

What hosts their thoughts to earth con
fine! 

No love have they for Thee. 

toe of the whole. Reserve here causes 
God to take from us the help of His 
countenance ; makes us lose our evidence 
of acceptance with Him ; and destroys 
our peace of mind. 

3. Practically. 
We must both confess and forsake sin, 

for without reformation repentance is 
vain, because spurious. A lack of 
reformation prevented God's acceptance 
of the Jews (Isaiah viii., Malachi iii.). 
What is repented of sincerely and tho
roughly will be forsaken. 

Ill. WHY SHOULD WE REPENT? 
- 1. That our peace may be increased. 
There is something inexpressibly delight
ful in pouring out the whole soul by con
fession, and bP.ing thoroughly humbled 
before God ; and its effects are good for 
God than reveals Himself to us, Christ's 
love is shed abroad in our hearts, and so 
our peace is great. 

2. That God's cause rnay prosper. 
This cannot be while sin is concealed 
within ; witness the case of Achan. 
Perhaps nothing prevents God's cause 
flourishing so lhuch as our inconsistency, 
and there is nothing like repentance to 
counteract this. (Mal. iii.10.) 

3. That God's anger may be iu.rnedfrom 
us. (Rev. ii. 16, 5). God's threatenings 
are not vain words. Repentance has 
averted judgments (I Kings xxi. 2i, 2!); 
2 Chron. xxxiv. 26, 28; Jonah iii. 10). 
God is " slow to anger " but " ready to 
pardon." Oh then ! let us obey the ex
hortation, Hosea xiv. 1, 2: for then God 
will say, verse 4; and tho result will be 
that set forth in verses 5, 7, 

Middl~ion, Cheney. 

Thou art the world's grea.t light O Loru ! 
All men require Thy rays. 

Their course must with Thy will accoru, 
Or dark will be their days. 

Mankind must neells on Thee depend, 
And make Thy words their guide, 

If they their way to lifo would weucl, 
- Ancl cl well where joys abide. 

As sunlight docs the sun an,l earth 
Exhibit to our ken, 

So things supreme aml Thy gre.it W or~h 
Thy beams reveal to men. 
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All we like slrnep have gone astray, 
And loved the paths of sin ; 

Yet turn Thou us to Thy right way, 
And keep our feet therein. 

As suns adorn with light the globes, 
,vhich yield to their full sway, 

So Thou doth clothe men i11. white robes, 
When they Thy will obey. 

Through p:-..ths of peace to realms of 
bliss, 

Lo, we shall all ascend, 
If we false guides at once dismiss, 

And do to Thee attend. 

THE SELF-CONCEITED YOUNG 
MAN. 

SHOW me a young man whose views and 
maxims are all cut and dried, and I 
will show you one whose years of 
strength will be spent at the best in 
getting rid, bit by bit, of his sham wis
dom; who will not be ready for Pro
vidence's work, till his more modest 
compeers have half done their allotment 
of it.-Dean of Canterbury. 

BOLDNESS OF A PURITAN 
PREACHER. 

DuRI~rn the persecution of the Puritans, 
a good minister was preaching in a 
house, when a company of soldiers came 
in, and the officer called aloud to th1J 
preacher, " I command you in th1J 
King's name to come down." The 
preacher answered, " I command you in 
the name of the King of Kings not to 
disturb His worship, but to let me go 
on." upon this the officer bade his 
men fire. The preacher, undaunted, 
clapped his hand upon his breast, and 
said, " 8hoot if you please, you can 
only kill the body." But they did not 

Just as the plants, which grace Earth's 
face, 

Are sure to court the light, 
So Ad\m's base, yet favoured race, 

Should seek Thy beams aright. 

Some blooms ope when the sun doth shine, 
And shut as night draws near ; 

So hearts should ope to rays of Thine, 
And close if sin appears. 

Gay buds as they go on to blow 
Reflect the light's fair hues ; 

And man should aim Thy charms to show 
As he his course pursues. 
Witheridge, Devon. JoHN Slll'l'JI. 

kill the body, for God preserved this 
bold preacher. In the uproar that en
sued amongst the crowd he escaped. 

BAPTIZED UNDER DIFFICULTIES. 
SOME few years ago, an American paper 
recorded the death of a good deacon of a 
Baptist Church, named Thaddeus Davis, 
aged ninety-five years. He was· a man 
who maintained a close walk with God, 
often rising in the night from his bed to 
pray to God in his accustomed place, 
which was a barn close by. It was no 
wonder that he was remarkably gifted 
in prayer, and that many profited during 
its exercise. In his fourteenth year he 
was led to the knowledge of the Saviour, 
and after reading and prayer, he felt 
that it was his duty to join the small 
and despised sect called Baptists. But 
his mother hated the Baptists, and on 
the day appointed for his baptism hid 
his clothes, that she might defeat his 
design. It was a trying hour, but he 
went to Jesus for wisdom and strength, 
and his Saviour replied, " He th;i.t 
loveth father or mother more than me 
is not worthy of me." It was enough.; 
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he was willing to forsake all for Christ. 
When the day for baptism came, he 
started barefooted and alone, and walked 
to Salmon Brook, which ran through 
the town, and was there baptized, and 
when he came up out of the water, he 
went on his way rejoicing, wearing the 
same clothes in which he was baptized 
until they dried on his back. After 
this he walked with God seventy-nine 
years ; saw his great-grandchildren, and 

died in Chelmsford, Canada, in a ripe 
old age, having realised the promise, 
" Even to your old age I am He, and 
even to hoar hairs I will carry you." 
This striking case should encourage the 
young specially to devote tbemseh-es in 
early life to God; and notwithstanding 
the difficulties in which they may be 
placed, to avow themselves boldly by 
baptism to be on the Lord's side.-
1-I. w. 

W:alts anb Skettqes. 

THE EMIGRANTS. 

BY THE REV. J.C. WELLS. 

Author of " The Temple of the Lord," 
"Let Other People Alone," &c., &c. 

CHAJ'TF.R XL-LIGHT AT LAST. 

MosT tales have a joyous ending-musio 
and bells-weddings and happiness
the defeat of the wicked and success of 
the good-the hero benevolent and 
thanked in return-enterprise and prin
oiplerepresented triumpha.nteverywhere. 
Mine has no suoh finish. unless it be 
that the unseen glories • of the other 
world are allowed their full weight, and 
the reward of virtue postponed until we 
are a.Bowed to witness it; then, like any 
story saddened with earth's failures, it 
will be brightened by heaven's vic
tories. 

Twelve months had passed since Cap
to.in B--'s communication, and during 
that time I, too, had suffered some re
verses of fortune. The sudden failure 
of a friend, to whom, for trading pur
poses, I had entrusted my little store, 
had involved me greatly, and the anxiety 
attendant on the matter had enfeebled 
my health. With the lack of business 
to which I had been accustomed, I be
gan to long for companionship, and 
entertained some serious thought~ of 
making proposals to the widow of the 
republioan chief, and of accompanying 

the family to the land of promise. My 
estimation of her as a Christian woman 
had grown stronger every day, as I saw 
how in every difficulty, and in a thou
sand ways, her quiet, forceful power of 
endurance a.nd good example proved 
the sustaining power of religion. 

In my career o.s a medical ma.n, I had 
met with so much hypocrisy, o.nd had 
seen it under so many disguises, that I 
instinctively shrank from an avowal of 
love to the Christ she worshipped, al
though I felt my soul a.dore Him. The 
difficulty with me lay not so much in 
my own feeling regarding religion, but 
whether those feelings were strictly in 
a.ccordance with the requirements of the 
Gospel; whether my cho.nge of senti
ment had not something to do with 
admiration of the woman as such, or 
whether my conversion was real. In 
my readings and in converse with the 
Missionary, I was led to believe tha.t 
sorrow deep and profound, if not poig
nant grief, was 11. necessary pre-requisite 
to peace. Henrich, although young, 
had stained his soul by contact with the 
pariahs of humanity, and his peculiar 
mentnl organiso.tion had led him to be
lieve, that the death of the young man 
referred to in a previous chapter had 
filled up his cup of sorrow, 11nd hacl 
made him deeply sensible of the lovo of 
God, that had saved him after so much 
sin. But I had never sinned in this 
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way, and had hat.ed falsehood, mean
ness, low associations, unchaste lan
guage, and revelry ; not because they 
were offensive to God, but simply 
because they were repugnant to my own 
nature, and hence I could not see that 
religion could make me better. But 
looking back with my present feelings, 
and with the glory of God's grace 
beaming in my soul, it is a matter of 
surprise, as well as regret, that igno
rance of the beauties of holiness and its 
attendant joys should so long have held 
me in bondage, and kept me a stranger 
to peace. 

But God in His mercy revealed His 
love to me in an unexpected manner. 
The sore trouble through which I had 
passed led 1!10 to prayer, and I prayed 
to the Great Care-bearer that He would 
help me to bear my care, or that He 
would enable me to cast it all on Him. 
I did not see at that time that Christ 
was only care-bearer for His people, 
and that I must first recognise that He 
bore my sins in His own body on the 
tree ere He would hear my case, so that 
it was in this way that I saw Christ 
was to be my all-in-all; it was then I 
obtained knowledge of my sinful state, 
and for the first time saw God in Christ, 
and felt the bliss of reconciliation. 

How different life seemed to me ; how 
poor old Sam's life and death was re
membered, and the fears, the hopes, the 
cravings, the sense of evil and the 
gleam of good, were passed over and 
over again, and after watching my im
pulses, leanings of thoughts and ten
dencies, I felt that what, like Socrates, 
I had called of yore my good genius, 
and what mystics called the inner light, 
was now the action of God upon my 
conscience, and for the first time I 
wanted life back, in order that I might 
fill it with some good deeds, but I 
rested happy in the thought that Christ 
Jesus was my sin-bearer and my care
bea.rer. 

Cll.A..PTER XII. - MAN PnorosEs, Gou 
DISPOSES, 

A~ the object of my writing is to show 

how, in great difficulties o.nd under 
great temptation, the grace of God was 
able to support a weak woman, and to 
make her strong to bear and brave to 
endure all the ills of her social position, 
it would be foreign to my purpose, and 
not at all likely to benefit the reader, to 
know how and with what earnestness and 
sincerity I pressed my suit; how that 
it evoked no feeling of surprise, yet was 
met with a firm negative; and how, 
after much persuasion, she yielded, with 
two conditions: tirst, that I was not to 
aocompany her; and next, that for one 
twelvemonth I should not attempt to 
join them or write on the subject, while 
she most affectionately urged me to 
seek and to know more of the love of 
God, and not to found hopes of plea
sure on the transitory fleeting joys of 
earth. 

After much entreaty, the grandsire 
so far consented as to agree to accompany 
them after a certain date, by which 
tiJD.e he hoped to find a grave in 
England, but if he lived beyond that 
time, he pledged his word to be no 
longer an obstacle. It wanted but a 
few months of the time when my own 
difficulties appeared, and the change of 
heart already recorded took place. 

Contrary to his prophecy, the old gen
tleman lived on, and seemed likely so to 
do, and as the time drew near, the pre
parations for departure were hastened. 
Henrich's employer gave him the few 
months' service that was due of the 
good Missionary, and I started to view 
the ships that were in the docks, and 
arrange for berths, &c. 

We were directed to the Josepliine 
Willis, a magnificent vessel lying in 
the London Dock, o.nd o.t once engaged 
berths for the whole family. 

On the last Sabbath eve we were 
requested to remain at a prayer-meeting 
especially called on our account. Tho 
good pastor knew well all the struggles 
through which the brave woman had 
passed, and very feelingly made allusion 
to their departure, and solicited tho 
prayers of the Church on their behalf. 
He pointed out how, in the infancy of 
tho Church of Christ, the fellowship of 
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believers was so close, that the whole 
body were moved by the departure of 
one, and instanced the case of Paul at 
Miletus, dwelling most forcibly on the 
words, " A.nd they accompanied him 
unto the ship." "We may not," said 
he, "have this privilege; the duties of 
life may not permit of these offices of 
love, but we can commend them to God; 
we can follow them to the ship with our 
prayers, and," said he, " if we see 
their faces no more, we can meet thell). 
at the mercy-seat. No distance sepa
rates us from that ; the love of Christ 
girdles the globe." 

I had never read that twentieth 
chapter of the A.eta, and now, as I read 
it over, a strange feeling took possession 
of my mind that really I should see 
them no more. So powerfully did this 
press itself upon my mind, that had it 
lain in my power I would have altered 
their plans and detained them. On 
mentioning this feeling to the Mis
sionary, the good man smiled and said, 
" He holdeth the winds in the hollow of 
His hand. God will take care of them. 
The righteous do not die before their 
time, die when and bow they may." 

When the morning of their departure 
co.me, the poor old man ago.in protested, 
notwithstanding his promise, and over 
and over again deola.red his firm belief 
that he should never survive the voyage. 
So strongly did he plead to be left, that 
I offered to take charge of him, and in a 

• twelvemonth to bring him with me, if 
he still lived; but the look of o.gony on 
that pale brow stopped all further argu
ment, and like a. prisoner passing to 
exeoution, the old man stepped on 
board. 

How often since have I regretted that 
I did not yield to what was evidently a 
warning sent by God. How, as I look 
back, do I seem t.o see that hoary head, 
and to listen to his heartrending plea : 
" Let me alone! leave me behind! I 
shall never reach the shore." 

Strangely prophetic were these words. 
On Saturday we were towed down the 
river, and I left them at Gravesend. 
There were many tears shed, for they 
really loved me. We gathered in a 

group, and in a few words uttered in an 
undertone, the Missionary commended 
them to God. We stepped into the 
boat with the pilot, and the ship stood 
out to sea. 

The Monday morning papers con
tained the following announcement:
" The emigrant ship, Jo,ephine JVillis, 
was last night in collision with the 
Mangerton, a. screw collier, and we 
regret to say was immediately sunk 
with all hands. So far as we are able 
to ascertain there were but two saved. 
The Mangerton suffered little by the 
accident, and has steamed into Mar-
gate." • 

To call a cab and drive up to the 
shipping-oflioe was the work of a few 
moments. They knew but little more 
than I did, and could not tell the names 
of the survivors. There was but one 
course open - to go to Margate and 
make enquiries. This I did, and in a 
few hours was closeted with the two 
saved Imes, and learnt the &ad tale that 
wrecked the only hope I had ever 
enjoyed. 

It was a young Lincolnshire farmer 
who was sand, and who, as the ship 
went down, seized hold of a young wo
man, to him a total stranger, and. 
swung himself on boa.rd of the collier 11.s 
she backed away from the wreck. He 
said it was about half-past eight on the 
Sunday evening, and very foggy. There 
was very little wind, and the ship Willi 

proceeding very slowly; llS near as he 
could desoribe it, they were about six
teen miles from Folkestone. Most of 
the passengers had retired. He heard 
the De K--r family at their evening 
devotiom, and then Henrich came on 
deck. He last saw him leaning on the 
bulwark apparently in thought., when 
through the fog came the bows of the 
collier, and struck them broadside on; 
the ship heeled over and sank imme
dia.tcly. He had no futther news to 
communicate. 

I proceeded to the scene of the col
lision, in the hope of being able to 
recover the bodies, but in vain ; the 
greedy sea refused to yield its dead, 
and they rest beneath the waves, until 
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a mightier voice than mine shall speak 
of them. 

"The greedy sea shall yield her dead,: 
The earth no more her slain conceal," 

One sad remembrance remains: it is 
a small pocket-book, rescued from a 

trunk that was washed ashore. The 
hand that should never more cl~sp it 
had' received it from a Sabbath-school 
teacher as a reward of merit, and it had 
been a constant companion. On the 
:fly-leaf is written:-" What time I am 
afraid I will trust in Thee." 

~bitbJs. 

REVIEWS, PERIODICALS, &c. 

THE following have our cordial ap
proval:-

The Epistle to the Hebrews; a. revised 
Translation, with Notes, by JOHN ELIOT 
HoWARD. (Yapp and Hawkins, Wel
beck-street.) The Veil Lifted from all 
Nature; Discovery of the lost tribes of 
Israel, by J. R. DE VERDON. (Elliot 
Stock.) Ritualism, a Sermon, by Rev. 
RICHARD ROBERTS ; deserving of a wide
spread circulation. (Elliot Stock.) Ad
dre8ses to Working Men, reprinted by 
desire from the Story of Life; by WrL-

LUM ALFRED GIBBS. (Bennett, Bishops
gate-street.) Norwich Tracts. We have 
received a packet published by Messrs. 
J arrold, and have perused them with 
profit. 

Magazines:-
The Sword a11d Trowel still supplies 

good solid articles; the last number con
tains a Sermon well worth reading, by 
the late ROBERT ROBINSON. The Bap
tist Magazine, General Baptist .Magazine, 
Christian Armour, Oongregational Monthly, 
Old Jonathan, Ragged School Union Ma
gazine, Gardner's Magazine, and British 
Flag, are a.11 good, and worthy of genera.I 
support. 

~tnmninatiamd inttlligtnct. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

8.E!REWSBURY.-Rev. Henry Angus, after 
a ministry of five years and a half, has 
resigned the pastoral charge of Clare
mont-street Chapel. 

Rev. R. J. Mesquitta, late of Pershore, 
has accepted an invitation to the pas
torate of the church at Warkworth, Nor
thumberland, and has co=enced his 
laLours there. 

Rev. W. ·war<l Willis, having inti
mated to the church meeting at Milton, 
Northampton, his intention of resigning 
the pastorate, will leave for the United 
States, America, early this month. 

l'.ev. W. E. Garwood has accepted the 
invitation of the Baptist church, wor-

shipping in the Town-hall, Barnet, Herts, 
to become its pastor. 

Rev. G. Charlesworth, of Maisey 
Hampton, has 'accepted an invitation to 
the- pastorate of the church, Wincanton, 
Somerset. 

Mr. C. Chant, a.fter labouring eight 
years as an evangelist at Honiton, ha.s 
accepted the oversight of the church a.t 
Dalton, North Devon. 

Rev. W. Corden Jones has signified his 
intention to resign the pastorate of the 
church, East-street, Newton Abbot, 
Devon. 

Rev. H. Moore, of the Baptist church, 
Bath-street, Glasgow, has accepted an 
invitation to the pastorate of the church, 
Stockton-on-Tees. 

Rev. J. A. Wilson, formerly of Peter-
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hea.d, ha.a accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the Pound-lane church, Isle
ha.m, Ca.mbs. 

BosTON SALEM CHAPEL.-After up
wards of nine years' happy and useful 
la.hour, the Rev. J. K. ChRppelle ha.s an
nounced his intention of resigning his 
charge, ha.ving accepted a call from the 
church at Fakenha.m, Norfolk. 

Mr. John Swift, of the Metropolitan 
College, has accepted an invitation to 
become pastor of the Ba.ptist Church, 
Gresham-road, Brixton. 

RECOGNITIONS. 

ON Thursday evening, Augnst 8, a 
service was held in connection with the 
settlement of Mr. lsa.ac Richards, from 
Pontypool College, as pastor of the 
church at Goetre, Monmouthshire. Ad
dresses were, delivered by the Revs. Dr. 
Thoma.a, President of the College ; S. 
Jones, W. Morgan/ii, J. W. Maurice, J. 
W. Thoma.a, (I.) Hano"rer, and Mr. W. 
M. Thomas. 

BuRTON-ON-TRJ:NT.-On Monday, Au
gust 26, recognition services were held in 
connection with the settlement of Rev. 
J. D. Rodway (late of India), as pastor 
ofthe church worshipping pro tem. in St. 
George's Hall. The service commenced 
at three P.M., when Rev. A. H. James 
read from the Scriptures and prayed. 
Rev. N. Haycro~, D.D., preached a ser
mon on the principles of congregation
alism, after which he put the usual 
questions to Mr. Rodway, which being 
answered, the Rev. J. Robertson, M.A., 
offered up the ordination prayer. Rev. 
John Bloomfield then delivered the 
charge. About 300 persons sat down to 
tea, and at seven o'clock service was helcl, 
when Mr. E. Bates, on behalf of the dea
cons and the church, welcomed Mr. Rod
way as their pastor. Addresses were 
then delivered by the Revs. John Bloom
field, A. H. James, J. Wolfendale, J. Ro
bertson, and T. Pearson. 

NEW CHURCHES. 
A SERVICE was held in the Portland 

Hall, Govan, N.B., August 22, for the 
purpose of forming a church, and of or
daining Rev. Jervis Coats as pastor. 
Rev. J. W. Ashworth, who is dismissing 
upwards of fifty of his church members 
to Govan, presided, and delivered an ad
dress in reference to the mission work 

which he and his predecessor in the 
church of North Frederick-street, Glas
gow, have carried on during the last ten 
years, and also giving a statement of the 
principles held by Baptists. He then 
proceeded to form the church, and to 
offer up the prayer of ordination ; after 
which Rev. S. Chapman addressed Mr. 
Coats (Acts xx. 24). In the evening about 
500 sat down to tea in the Lorne Hall, 
when appropriate speeches were delivered 
by Rev. J. Coats, 0. Flett, J. W. Ash
worth, and H. Moore, of Glasgow; J. 
Howrie, J. Haigh, and - Douglas, of 
Kirkcaldy. The Baptist churches in 
Glasgow unanimously rejoiced at the es
tablishment of a church in Govan. 

NEW CHAPELS. 

IT is about nine years since a few 
friends met in a room in one of the Pari3 
hotels, at the invitation of an English 
lady, to unite in prayer and effort for the 
erection of a chapel for the French Bap
tist brethren, who were then worshipping 
in an inconvenient little room in the Rue 
St. Roch. The subscription then resolved 
on was afterwards continued with much 
earnestness in England, stimulated by 
the personal appeals of Pastor Dez, who 
visited England for the purpose. About 
£1,400 was gathered in all, but as this 
was totally inadequate even to the pur
chase of a site, the money lay at the 
bankers till la.st year, when, as has o.1-
ready been mentioned in these columns, 
the American Missionary Union took up 
the matter, supplemented the English 
funds with £2,000 of their own, and 
eventually purchased the plot of ground 
in Rue de Lille, 011 which the first stone 
of the long desired chapel has just becu 
laid. In the meantime, the little church 
which was formed in 1850, with only four 
members, has grown in numbers and ill· 
fluence, and bas migrated from the Rue 
St. Roch to the Rue des Bans Enfons. 
Monsieur Dez has had to give up the. ac
tive duties of the pastorate to .Monsieur 
Lcpeids. 

The con"regation assembling at St. 
Peter's-park temporary Baptist chapel, 
Maryland-road, HMrow-road, hehl a 
meeting on Tuesday, August '27, presulctl 
over by J. Peters, Esq., with a view to 
originating a fund for the erection of a 
permanent building. Adllresscs were 
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delivered by the Rev. J. M. Coy, the 
pa.5tor, Rev. J. Atkins, T. Hall, aud Mr. 
Gowers, one of the deacons. The chair
man headed the subscription list with 
twenty guineas, aud other donations and 
promises made up the amount subscribed 
to £50. 

On Sept. G, the foundation stone of a 
new chapel, Fountain-street, Ulverston, 
was laid by Mrs. Caine, of Broughton-in
Fnrness, when the Rev. T. '\V. Handford, 
of Bolton, gave an address. The pastor, 
Rev. T. Lardner, stated that the cost of 

.,land, building, tinishing of school and 
class-room, would be about £1,:130, and of 
which about £808 had been received in 
ca.sh and promises. A bazaar and other 
efforts are being made to open the chapel 
free of debt. At the close of this meet
ing some 250 sat down to tea.; and an 
enthusiastic meeting followed in the 
evening in the Victoria. Hall. 

The memorial stone of a new chapel 
was laid at Frampton Cotterell, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 11, by Christopher Good
win, Esq., of Bristol Prayer was offered 
by the .Kevs. J. Brown and J. Morris. 
Rev. W. M. Howell, pa.etor of tbe church, 
referred to the erection of the old chapel 
upwards of seventy years ago, and to the 
pleasing change that had taken place 
since that period up to the present. A 
tea meeting took place in the old chapel, 
at which 400 persons were present. The 
pnblic meeting was presided over by 
Frederick Wills, Esq., of Clevedon, who, 
after the reading of the Scriptures and 
prayer, gave an address. Addresses were 
also given by the Revs. J. Morriss, D. 
Griffith, J. Brown, C. Eynon, a.nd F. 
Thomas. 

PRESENTATIONS. 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS, LANCASHIRE.

On Monday, August 19, the members, at 
their quarterly tea-meeting, presented 
their pa.i;tor, Rev. Henry D. Brown, with 
a purse of money, on the occasion of his 
marriage. On the Thursday following, 
at a public tea-meeting, Mrs. Brown was 
likewise presented with a purse contain
in" £ lO 10s. , and a handsome china tea 
se~vice. The presentation was responded 
to by Mr. Browo. Interesting addresses 
were given by various members and 
friends. 

Rev. Thomas Ryder, of Nottingham, 
has just been presented with a large 

quarto Bible, handsomely bound in mo
rocco, and embellished with steel engrav
ings, from the members of his Bible 
classes. 

A very interesting meeting in connec
tion with the removal of Rev. W. Gooch 
from the Diss, Norfolk, took place on Tues
day, August 13. A public tea. was pro
vided in the spacious Corn Hall, of which 
400 partook. In the evening, at the pub
lic meeting, the hall was cra=ed. Dur
ing the proceedings, Mr. J. H. Bobby, in 
the name of the members and congre
gation, presented Mr. Gooch with a purse 
conta.ining £30. Addresses bearing tes
timony to the faithful manner Mr. Gooch 
had discharged his ministerial duties, his 
catholic spirit, and his earnest desire to 

·do good in whatever way it lay in his 
power, were given by several neighbour
ing ministers and local friends. Mr. 
Gooch has accepted the invitation of the 
church at Falmouth. His departure 
from Diss is deeply regretted, and he will 
be followed to Falmouth by the kindly 
wishes and prayers of ma.ny. 

On 'Iuesday, Sept. 10, at a social meet
ing of the members and friends of the 
Cork Baptist church, two handsomely 
bound books were presented to Miss 
Seymour, as a token of their appreciation 
of her kindness in presiding at the har
monium. 

GUILDFORD.-Commemorative Service 
at Baptist Chapel, Commercial-road.
On Monday, Sept. 2, 1872, an interesting 
service was held at the a.hove chapel. 
On that day, the pastor, Mr. Cornelius 
Slim, attained the age of seventy years. 
The service was intended to commemo
rate this, and also the completion of the 
fortieth year of Mr. 8lim's ministry. 
Tea was provided at half-pa.st five in the 
schoolroom. Later in the evening a. 
public meeting was held, over which Mr. 
Joseph Billing, one of the deacons, pre
sided. Mr. Harding offered prayer. The 
chairman, after making a few congratu
latory remarks to Mr. Slim, t~en cal~ed 
upon him to address the meeting, which 
he did in a speech which was listened to 
with much attention. At the conclu
sion of Mr. Slim's address, the chairman 
rose and said, that the present occasion 
had been thought a fitting time to give 
Mr. Slim some proof of the esteem felt 
for him ; a purse of money had therefore 
been subscribed, which he had great 
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pleasure in presenting to him on behalf 
of the members of the church and con
gregation. Mr. Peak, another of the 
deacons, then read a memorial addressed 
to the pastor, and announced that the 
purse contained the sum of thirty-five 
guineas subscribed by 100 persons. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE Autumnal Session of the Baptist 

Union of Great Britain and Ireland will 
be held at Manchester, October 9th and 
10th. Chairman, Rev. Thomas Thomas, 
D.D. Enquiries and communications to 
be addressed to Rev. D. Macgregor, 35, 
Grafton-street, Oxford-road, Manchester. 

BURNHAM, SOMERSET, - Baptist Sun
day School anniversary was held Sunday, 
August 18th, when two sermons were 
preached by Rev. J a.mes Eames. The 
children sung appropriate hymns. 

On Monday 19th, a tea, provided by 
the ladies of the congregation, was par
taken of by 150 persons. After tea ,he 
friends dispersed on the sands and espla
nade to enjoy the invigorating sea air. 
At seven, a public meeting was held, 
Robert Clark, Esq., in the chair, and 
a.ddresses given by Revs. W. M. Lewis, 
of Lillington, Thomas Wheatley, James 
Eames, Thomas Hanger, G. Parkes, and 
the pastor, W. Wiggins. On Tuesday 
20th, the school children assembled at 
the Colony, the residenee of the pastor, 
Rev. W. Wiggins, and partook of their 
annual treat of tea an,;!. cake on the 
lawn, where amusements were got up for 
their enjoyment. The whole was a de
cided success. 

Special services have been held at 
Bletchingley and Nutfield, Surrey. On 
Saturda.y evening, Sept. 7, a prayer 
meeting was held, conducted by Rev. 
Charles Pook. On Sunday, \he Rev. T. 
G. Gathercole, Baptist minister, of Tod
dington, Beds, preached three sermons, 
and delivered two addresses; on Monday, 
preached on "The Moabitish Gleaner," 
Tuesday, "The Passover Lamb," and on 
Wednesday delivered an original and 
striking lecture, entitled "The Lily and 
the Rose." Every meeting was well at
tended, and God's presence and blessing 
were realised. 

The friends meeting in the Victoria 
Hall, Belfast, are most anxious for help in 
aid of their new chapel. Any of our read
ers who have been particularly " blessed 

in basket and in store," and are desirous 
of aiding in this cause, subscriptions 
will be gratefully received by Pa.ator F. G. 
Buckingham, Downshire Cottage, Holy. 
wood, Heliast. 

NEW RADNOR.-On Wednesday, Au
gust 7, a tea meeting was held in con
nexion with the new Baptist Chapel, at 
the above place. Tea was provided by 
the ladies in a tent near the chapel. At 
six o'clock, a public meeting took place, 
when a lecture was delivered. Rev. G. 
Phillips, of Kingshill (who had formerly 
been pastor, presided. The chairman 
said he was very glad to be present for 
several reasons. It was pleasing to meet 
so many old friends-also to witness the 
flourishing aspect of the cau3e, there 
being now a neat and commodious chapel 
erected, which he hoped would soon be 
free of debt. Being the humble instru
ment in commencing the Baptist interest 
there, he well remembered the diffi~ulty 
they had to secure a site in the town. 
He was very glad too, ta be favoured 
with an unexpected treat, which he anti
cipated from the lecturer, a friend he had 
known for many years. Ha then called 
upon the Rev. T. D. Mathias, of Merthyr 
Tydvil, to deliver his lecture on the sub
ject announced on the bills, viz., " The 
house that Jack built." The rev. lec
turer commenced in stating that by J a.ck, 
he meant "John Bull," by the house he 
had built, the British nation. He then 
delineated_ the histo~y of. our country 
from the time of the invasion by Julius 
Cresar down to the present period. The 
proceeds of tea and lecture were devoted 
towards liquidating the debt on the new 
chapel, there being £90 remaining. The 
Rev. John Evans, of Kington, and the 
Rev. D. Lewis, were also present. 

A BAZ.UR.-ln aid of the buildincr 
debt of the Baptist Church, Belfast, will 
be held (D.V.) Nov. Uth. Contributions 
in work or money will bo thankfully re
ceived by the Pastor, Rev. R. M. Henry, 
61, University-road, llelfnst, and the 
Rev. C. Kirtland, Baptist Mission 
House, Castle.street, London. 

llArrrsT C!IAPl!L, IlROMLEY.-Scrviccs 
have been held during the past month 
in connexion with tho seventh anniver
sary of the above place of worship. On 
Sunday, August 25th, tho llcv. A Sturgc 
preached twice. and on tlio followin•• 
Tuesday, a social tea meeting wa.s held i~ 
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the Town Hall, after which the friends 
adjourned to a public meetiug in the 
Chapel. Addresses were given by Rev. 
"W. Latham, A.G. Brown, R. T~ck,B.A., 
A. Tessia, and others. At one period of 
the meeting a very beautiful harmonium 
was presented by certain friends to the 
Church a.nd congregation. The amount 
realised at the meetings, for various pur
poses, amounted to about £120. 

A Co1-1vERTED RAJJBI.-Rabbi Yager, 
of the Jewish synagogue in Mobile, Ala
bama, U.S., has lately been converted, 
and has formed a Baptist Church. lt is 
said that the conversion was not the 
result of proselytism ; but that the 
Rabbi was convinced by reading the 
New Testament privttely. His mother 
has disowned him, and the Jews of Mo
bile are very bitter against him. 

BEXLEY liE.A.TH.-TRINITY CHAPEL.
A series of most interesting rivival 'ser
vices have been held here between the 
Trinity Baptist Church and the Congre
gational Church. Revde. A. Mackinley, 
A. Sturge, W. Lincoln, A.K.C., L.D., 
Durns, M.A., James Geddes, and W. 
Sisson3, Dancy Sheen, Colonel Griffin and 
W. Frith. All the services were well 
attended, and the spirit of prayer and 
supplication was feH in our midst. 

BASSALEG, MONJIIOUTHSHIRE.-Special 
services were held at the above place in 
connexion with the re-opening of the 
Baptist Chapel, on Sunday and Monday, 
August 25 and 26. The following gen
tlemen officiated :-Dr. Thomas, Presi
dent of the Baptist Union ; Messrs. 
Thomas, of Cardiff; Thomas, of New
port; Morgan, of Bla.enavon, and Mor
gan, of Ma.esycwmwr. The congrega
tions and collections were good. The 
chapel has been greatly enlarged and 
beautified. 

The anniversary of the cause at Stan
wick was held on Sunday and Monday, 
September 8th and 9th, 1872. On the 
former day two sermons were preached 
by the Rev. C. Pates. On Monday, a 
tea meeting was held, the whole of the 
provisions having been given by the 
friends. At G·30, a public meeting was 
held. The Pastor, the Rev.T. J. Bristow, 
who occupied the chair, made the grati
fying announcement, that the amount 
(nearly £20), incurretl duriug the year in 
repairing the miuistcr'ij house antl the 
chapel, had nearly all \Jeen obtained. 

It was resolved to raise the small balance 
remaining during the evening. Inter
esting addresses were then delivered by 
several of the neighbouring ministers, 
who came to sl;i.ow their sympathy. 

BAPTISMS. 
&,um, Salom Chapel.-June 30, Two, by J. K. 

Che.ppelle, 
Br,mpton, Berks.-July 28, Four; August 18, One, 

by the pa.star, W. Skelt. 
Bugbrooke, N orthe.mptonshire.-Augus t 11, Two, 

by the pastor, E. M. 0. Botherill. 
Belfast, Victorio. Hall Bo.ptist Church.-August 

2, Three; September 5, Three, by the po.star, F. G. 
Buckingham. 

Bristol. King-street.-August 27, Four, by R. C. 
Nightingale. 

Coalville.-August 25, Five; September 1, Six, 
by the pastor, C. T. J obnson. 

Chester, Ho.milton-p!Jl.ce.-September 10, Two, by 
Mr. Po.ul Price, po.star. 

CMpel Fold, near Dewsbury.-Al)gust 4, Six, by 
Mr. No.ylor, Student of Berry College. 

Dumfries, Scotland.-August 4, Two, by R. S. 
Milligan, in Cargen Water. 

Eye, Suffolk.-September 1, Two, by J. O!s.rk, 
pastor. 

Esher.-JUJle 10, One; July 29, Two, by J. E. 
Perren. 

Goetre, near Pontypool.-Jwie 9, Four, by the 
Rey. W. Morge.ns. 

Risk. - August 4, Three, by Ioae.c Richards, 
minister. 

Hatherl~gh, Devon.-Angust 26, Three, by vr. 
Norman. 

King Stanley, Gloucestershire.-September 11, 
Six, by Rev. Stewo.rt Gray. 

Luton, PRrk-street.-Augast 29, Four, by M1·. 
Genders. 

Maesyberllan, Brecon.-Soptember 8, Six, by Rev. 
G. H. Llewellyn, pastor. 

Mou Side, MJ1,nchestor.-Septembor 4, Twelvo, 
by Rev. R. Chenery. 

Peterborough, Queen-etreot. - Me.rch 31, Six; 
April 28, Five; Mo.y 26, Three; June 23, Six; Sep
tember 1, Three, by Tbomo.s Be.rr11ss. 

Pormnoutl,, Lo.ndport, Lo.ko-roe.d.-Auguat 25, 
Three, by T. W. Meclhurst. 

Net,·opolitan ])iJtrict-
Battersea Park.-From M11y 26 to August 28, 

Ton, by We.lier J. Mayere. 
Motropolitan Tabernac!e.-August 29, Elghteeu, 

by Rev. J, A. Spurgeon. 
South Ossett.-Augu.st 4, Two, by tile po.star, E. 

Dyson. 
,S/n-eiosbury, Wylo Cop Baptist Cilo.pel.-Aprll 

28, Three; Juno 80, Two; July 1, Ono; July 11, 
Two; August 2~, Three, o.11 bo.ptized by Rev. Tilos. 
J oneB, po.stor. 

Slradl;roke, SllJJolk.-August 4, Three, by Geo. 
Collb, pastor. 

Sutton, Surrey.-July31, Two; August 2S, Throe, 
by the Rev. J.M. Bergin. 

8w,vese1J, Co.wbo.-JuJy 28, Seven, by M. W. 
Flo.uders. 

1'urquay, Upton-vo.le.-Angust W, Four; Scp
tcmhcr 11, Ono, by E. Edwe.rus. 

Weslon-,'-J'uper-Afan. Somerset, Rristol-rond 
Clmpcl-august 16, Two, by Thomu Wheli·l,'1• 
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RECENT DEATHS. 
REV. W. HEDGES, of Helmdon, North

loillptonshire, died in peace, Sept. 5, 1872, 
at the age of seventy-five. His life had 
been devotedly given to Baptist Home 
:Missionary work, first in Bucks, then in 
Kew, ancl the last twenty-four yea.rs at 
Helmdon. The church at the latter 
place was formed under his ministry. 
He discharged the duties of the pastorate 
diligently and faithfully, until, through 
increasing intirmities, he resigned three 
years ago, a.nd the church was united to 
the neighbouring one at Sulgrave. Since 
then he has anxiously laboured for the 
good of souls in connection with the 
cause, his la.st act being the superin
tendau.ce of the renovation of the chapel, 
and getting up the money to pay for it. 
On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 15, his death 
was improved to his congregation, from 
Matt. xxv. 23, by a neighbouring. mi
nister and personal friend. 

The church at Weston, by Weedon, has 
sustained a heavy loss in the removal by 
death of Mrs. ANNE MORRIS, aged se
venty-eight, who for sixty-one yea.rs was 
a. consistent and useful member. She 
died in "good hope through grace," on 
Sept. 9, 1872. A lover of the friends of 
Jesus for their Saviour's sake, a.nd a 
helper of every good work, her heart, her 
house, and her purse were eTer open to 
meet the requirements of the Christian 
cause both at home and abroa.d. Her 
death was improved to the church and 
congregation, from 2 Thess. ii. 16 : " A 
good hope through grace," by her pastor, 
on Sunday evening, Sept. 15. 

Mr. GEORGE AUSTIN, late of Woolwich. 
-The subject of this brief sketch ap
pears to have been, more or less, under 
religious concern from the time he was 
four years of age. For sixteen yea.rs he 
wa.s in great anxiety respecting the state 
of his soul, and it was not till about his 
twenty-first birthday that he felt it right 
to make a public profession of his faith 
in Jesus. He was baptized at the old 
chapel, Lessness-heath, Kent, in 1820, 
and maintained an honourable profession 
up to the time of his decease. For a 
long series of years he worthily sustained 
the office of deacon in the church just 
referred to, although living in Woolwich, 
:1nd constantly occupied in his business 
as a corn-chandler. Some members of 

his family having been settled in the 
neighbourhood of Normanton, Yorkshire 
about eight years since he left v,· ool wich 
to reside with his children, and appears 
to have been a very diligent servant of 
Christ to the last. The Bible, Watts 
and Rippon's Hymns, and Bunya.n·s Pil
grim's Progress, were the only books he 
ever possessed, and the first of th& three 
was his constant companion. He always 
carried his Bible in his pocket, ~nd it is 
said of him, that he never conversed with 
one without inquiring of them of their 
state before God. On the 6th of De
cember, 187 !, he had the first of several 
seizures, and never went to busine11s 
afterwards. For nearly eight months he 
suffered the most excruciating pains, but 
on no occasion did an impatient murmur 
escape his lips. Our friend was unable to 
get about until the 19th of July last, on 
which day, in the presence of his· medical 
adv~er, the last seizure came on. He 
reviv~d after some hours, commended all 
the members of his family to the Divine 
care, and gradually sank till the evening 
of July 24th, when, at seventy-seven 
years of age, he quietly fell asleep, 
11 looking unto Jesus." His remains 
were interred in the family grave at 
Woolwich cemetery, and by his diligent 
life and peaceful death, believers are 
again· reminded of the Divine behest: 
" Be not slothful, but followers of them 
who, through faith a.nd patience, inherit 
the promises." 

Woolwich. JOHN TEALL. 

11 The memory of tltejust is blessed." 
This sentiment h~ recently received a. 

beautiful illustration in the departure of 
Mr. JAMES VRISP, late of Hackney-,-oad, 
London, who entered into his rest Janu
ary 31st, at the age of fifty-seven years. 
From early life he had been a consistent 
Christian, and at twenty years of ago 
made a public profession of bis faith in 
Christ, and united with the church at 
Artillery-street, Spitaltields, under the 
pastorate of Mr. Georgo Moyle. His 
piety was of a deep and placid kind, and 
he moved on his way like a gentle stream 
toward the ocean ot eternal bliss. The 
gospel which breathes " peace on earth 
and goodwill towards men," ha,l im
pressed its character on his hca,rt, an,l 
manifested its operation in his lite. llis 
desire and aim was to be like Jesus; his 
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constant prayer was to breathe His spirit, 
and bear His moral image. " Oh, to be 
like Jesus ! " he often repeated, and when 
he was called home, he was as a shock of 
corn fully ripe. The deep tone of his 
piety led him to active service for God, 
and for about twenty years he was a 
devoted Sunday-school teacher. During 
his long afiliction, which lasted four 
years and three months, he never com
plained, but tried patiently to bear the 
will of God. Death had no terrors for 
him; he longed for the ti.me when he 
should be free from the body, often re
peatino-, ",vhen shall my:labours have 
an end, and I Thy glory see." Hie 
funeral sermon was preached at Provi
dence Chapel, Hackney-road, from one of 
his favourite texts-" Light is sown for 
the righteous, and gladness for the up
right in heart,"-to a large and deeply 
interested audience, by Mr. George Ste
Tens of Stoke Newington, who., had 
kno~ him for about thirty-five years as 
a consistent and davoted Christian. 

G. S. 

MISS MUNRO,' Eyemouth, Berwick
shire.-The Baptist Church at Eye
month will long mourn the loss of this 
devoted Christian. For more than forty 
yea.rs she maintained a consistent and 
honoured character as a disciple of our 
Divine Lord and Master, and exempli-

tied in a remarkable manner the reality 
and power of vital godliness. As a pri· 
vate Christian, she Rpent much of her 
time in visiting the sick, in comforting 
the distressed, and in guiding the anxi
ous and perplexed to Him who can giye 
light and peace. As a church member 
she was indeed a mother in Israel. Pastor 
and people looked up to her as one whose 
wisdom and counsel could always be 
trusted, e.nd as one, too, whose effectual 
fervent prayers for the prosperity of 
Christ's cause were happiness to witness. 
During her last illness she suffered much, 
but her mind was almost supernaturally 
sustained by the consolations and the 
hopes of the Gospel. "May my la.st end 
be like hers." She rests from her labours, 
but even now her works do follow her, 
and she being dead, yet spea.keth by the 
memory of her faith, a.nd charity, and 
zeal to the Church and the co=unity 
who mourn her departure. 

At Bridgend, on the 18th of August, 
Margaret, wife of John Shell. She died 
resting on the Saviour. Her remains 
were committed to the grave by her 
Pastor, Rev. J. Jones. 

AT BANGALORE, EAST lNDIES.-On 
the 10th of August, aged 22, Alexander, 
third son of Rev. W. A. Blake, minister 
of Park Chapel, Brentford, and Editor 
of the Baptist Me.ssenger. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, 

PRESIDENT-C, H. SPURGEON, 

Statement of Receipts from August 20th, to September 19th, 1872. 
~ 

£ .. d. £ .. d. £ .. d. 
Mr. Clo.rk 20 0 0 J. White Dawlish 1 0 0 OollocLion e.t Drum-
Miss Clark 2 10 0 The Misses Drnnsflcld: 4 4 0 mond Roo.d Cho.pol, 
Mr1-1. Tu..ylor 2 2 0 Clio.rlotte Wo.re ... ... 0 7 G per J. A. Brown ... 3 10 0 
Mr. E. Uyder O l:.i 0 Mrs. Harris ... 0 10 0 Weekly OIIeriugs 11,t 

MisH F. ]Ju Pre 10 0 0 Part of o. S11.ilur't1 Titllo 2 0 0 Molropolito.n To.bar-
Cullectcd t,v ~iifis J eplls l 7 0 Miss Cbo.JliH ... ... U 10 0 na.cle, August 18 32 a 
n.e,. C. A. iJuxiH .. 2 IO 0 Mis!-! L. Cho.lliH 0 6 0 

Sept. 
26 3() 7 u 

Mrs. Uutbcrford ... I 1 0 Mr. G. Kingorbic ... O IO G 1 31 8 6 
Mr. Tlwmus Gregory ... I 0 0 Mr. T. Kenuu.nl ... O IO () ~ 40 0 b 
Mi.-,s Athtir ... IJ JU u )lr. :-3einvrigl1L ... l 1 0 JG aG 7 0 
,\'illie Cluver I 5 0 J. L. I 0 u 
v.:. H. lJ. 0 IO (J :Mr,"i. Powncy 0 .5 0 £1~S 8 
Irvine U JO u llu\·. A. TeHt:iier . I u 0 ---
A Tlli.luk.~iTe;·~g, J. D. B. l u u Mr•. (fro.co .. , ... 0 )IJ u 

Subscriptiou.s ·,,..ill be t!:~.nk'u11y received 1.:y C. I!. Spur;;eun, :\letr,ipolitan Tubcrnaclc. 
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GOD'S GLORY AND HIS GOODNESS. 

A SERMON DELIVE:B.:ED AT THE METROI'OLITA.N TABERNACLE, BY C. H. SPtTB.GEOl'I', 

"And he said, I bese~ch Thee, shew me Thy glory. And he said, I will make all 
My goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the Lord before thee; 
and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I will 
shew mercy. And He said, Thou canst not see My face : for there shall no man see 
Me, and live. And the Lord said, Behold, there is a place by Me, and thou shalt 
stand upon a rock : and it shall come to pass, while My glory passeth by, that I will 
put thee in a clift of the rock, and will cover thee with My hand while I pass by: 
and I will take away Mine hand, and thou shalt see My back parts : but .My face 
shall not be seen."-Exoous xxxiii. 18 to 23, 

It has frequently happened that good men in times of great trial have asked 
God, either to give them a signal token of His love or a special revelation of Him
self, that they might be strengthened and encouraged thereby. I suppose of many 
here present it is true that when called by the Master to great labour or deep 
a.flliction, you have been conscious of the same inward desire; your heart has 
craved after some extraordinary dispensation of grace to counterbalance the 
extraordinary visitation of suffering that has overtaken you. Were you indulged 
with singular nearness to God and unusual glimpses of His glory, you feel it would 
then be easy to leave all matter8 in His hand and acquit yourselves valiantly; 
strong for service whatever there is to do, and patient in enduring whatever there 
may be to bear. That prayer, "I beseech Thee show me Thy glory," is a na.tural 
yearning, a spontaneous impulse of the soul. Albeit I know that there is a 
g~ievous incredulity, a sinful unbelief which asks to see signs and wonders, and 
without them men will not believe; yet I think there is a. desire which springs up 
in the breasts of believers from an earnest childlike feeling of dependence upon 
the great Father God, which is not sinful and which God accepts, and to which 
He often sends a gracious reply. 

Now we will not linger over any preliminary reflections. Our text is rather 
long, and our time this evening is very short. Let us draw your attention in the 
first place to the foot that God's glory evidently lies in his goodness. You obsen-e 
that when Moses said, " l beseech Thee show me Thy glory;" the answer given 
him was this, "I will mo.ke all My goodness pass before thee." So then, beloved, 
if we could actually see the glory of the Lord, then the infinite gra.ciousness of 
His thoughts, His words and His deeds, all concentrated in one noontide effulgence, 
and all beaming forth with ineffable brightness would break on our vision. Ent 
of course it is not a glory to be seen with mortal eyes; for God is a spirit, and 
therefore He is not to be discerned by our weak senses, or to be understootl by our 
gross materialism. Still I put it thus: could God be beheld by the mind of u:;an, 
and his perfections unfolded to our creature apprehensions, we should perceive that 
the chief splendour of His Majesty lay in His infinite benevolence. God is love. 
This is the prominent point of the divine character. Though all excellent que1lities 
beyond measure or degree, surpassing thought or reckoning, could be found m Him, 
yet like the blended hues of many colours in the rainbow the whole might be 
summed up in such words as these, "Thy goodness." 

Some sublime evidences nnd brilliant reflections of this goodness of God may be 
seen in the works of creation. \Vho can leisurely walk iu the iields, or saunter 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting anu translating is reserveu. 
No. !GS, NEw SE1w::s. 
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among the hills and dells observing the beauty and order, the uses and capabilities 
of this fertile earth, without breathing a tribute of gratitude to the goodness of 
the Creator ? Who can look up to the heavens with a gleam of sensibility or a 
g-limmer of intelligence by day or by night from these dusky streets of ours, and 
obser,e the lustre of the constellations or meditate on the regular motion of the 
celestial bodies, without an overwhelming impression of the transcendent goodness 
of the Lord ? Yes; " the earth is full of the goodness of the Lord." The woods 
ring with the melody of "happy birds that hymn their r91ture in the ear of God:'' 
the cattle on a thousand hills low out his praises: and winged insects in countless 
numbers hum their joy. The world is His temple in which everything speaks of 
His glory. Some glimpses of His goodness may be perceived in Providence too. 
The history of man is the unrolling of the volume of divine benevolence to a great 
extent. That silver thread runs through all the web of human history. Yet my 
brethren these are but glimpses, for alas in creation (and in Providence too) mucli 
is to be seen of the terror and of the justice of God as well as of His goodness. 
Earthquakes swallow cities. Storms sweep away not only the possessions men 
own but the men themselves who own the possessions. Shipwrecks are constantly 
occurrent and the sea is a vast cemetery. Dire famines are still abroad. Fell 
diseases stalk forth and mow down their helpless victims. The Lord most high ia 
terrible; yet surely He is good. His decrees are inscrutable. What then? We 
must be always ready to worship Him with resignation as well as with exultation, 
with bated breath as well as with grateful song. Tell me of the goodness of God 
to the whole animate creation; commend me to the tiny insects that dance in the 
sunbeams of His wide-spread benevolence. And I tell you that He is great in 
power also; His ways haffie our scrutiny. For by one chill wind, by one cold 
frost, in the course of a night millions of millions of those creatures perish at 
-0nce. Behold therefore the goodness and severity of God ! Whether in creation 
or in Providence, between the tenderness that fosters life and the sternness that 
de~troys life, the balance is held so steadily that we can but get glimpses of God's 
goodness by broadly surveying or minutely examining them. 

The full display of the goodness of God, however, is reserved for the working of 
His grace in the redemption of man. Do ye ask wherein the kindness and love of 
God our Saviour toward man appeared? The answer is, "Not by works ofrighteous
ness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved us by the washing 
of regeneratien and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on us abun
dsntl y through Jesus Christ our Saviour." It is here at the cross, by the blood of 
the Covenant, that Jehovah makes His goodness known in its diviner forms. 
That God should be good to creatures is something to be thankful for, but that he 

. should be good to sinful creatures exhibits His character in a far more marvellous 
light, and should constrain our gratitude beyond all degree. That He should plan 
a scheme of redemption, that He should give His Son to carry out that purpose, 
that His Holy Spirit should bow the heavens and come down and be resident on 
earth dwelling in the bodies of His people, that He might work out the good 
pleasure of His own will-herein is goodness. Is the earth a temple ?-its windows 
are Jew and narrow, letting in little light compared with the temple of God's 
i;race, which seems to be a very crystal palace letting in the light of His gro.?e on 

•all sides: or rather it is like one huge pearl itself, whose light beams from within 
and makes the earth and the nations bright with the radiance of its glory. If you 
-t•rnuld ~ee ·.the goodneRs of God in its purest tenderness, you must come into the 
• Sanctum Sanctorum, into the holy of holies, where He dwells in the hearts of His 
people 1910 form the living temple of the living God, The experienco of one and 
all wl\Q; ·know Him will hear witness to this. It would appear, however, thnt Ill 

1 lw rna\ifeF-tation of this grace the goodness of God ~hiues in a pecnli11r light. 
Another atti·iLute is Lkmfotl with it. Permit me to reatl the ver8e to you: "I 
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will make all My goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the 
Lord before thee, and will ba gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will show 
mercy to whom I will show mercy." 

You observe here that while God's goodness ie His glory, the very glory of His 
goodness lies in His sovereignty. What less than this can be meant by the sen
tence, "I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will show mercy to 
whom I will show mercy." God is not bound to be gracious to anyone, and He is 
peculiarly jealous of His right to bestow His grace where He will. " Sha.11 I not 
do as I will with My own?" is the question which the most High seems to be con
stantly asking. He will show mercy, but He will take care so to grant it that His 
own absolute prerogative shall be conspicuous. He exeroises a right of His own in 
every act of mercy-it is not of debt but of grace-therefore no fleRh shall glory 
in His presence. The creature may not say unto His Maker, " Why hast Thou 
made me thus?" No man is permitted to challenge His authority, or ask, ""\Vhy 
hast Thou withheld such a gift from me, or why hast Thou bestowed such a gift 
on another? " Against His tiat there is no appeal. '' I will be gracious to whom 
I will be gracious, and I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy.'' I know 
this attribute of Divine sovereignty does not shine in a very lovely light to many 
eyes. " Oh may those eyes be touched with a heavenly salve and they will see 
better." The naked grandeur of the fact is not to be impeached ; the eyes are in 
fault-let them be abashed-the eyes that are dazzled and blinded by the excess of 
its splendour, for the Lord is God; He giveth no account of His ma.tter. The 
Lord most High doet!:i as He will among the armies of Heaven, and with the 
inhabitants of this lower world. Glory be to His name. Some of us have learned 
to love this attribute and to rejoice therein. We thank God that He is King. 
We delight in His absolute sovereignty, knowing as we do the.t He is too wise to 
err, too good to be unkind; therefore we say, "Let His will be done on earth even 
as it is in heaven; " e.nd in all tirings let His counsels prevail ; for in submission 
to Him we find all the purposes of His heart on our side, while in resistance to 
Him we find all His decrees set in array against us. Let not the creature, there
fore, ask account from the Creator; let not the subject call in question his rightful 
Lord ; a.hove nil, let not the disciple have o. scruple about his Master's teaching-. 
Not indeed that we should gaze at this one attribute till our eyes a.re so blindecl 
with its dazzling splendour that we cannot perceive other attributes of the Al mighty . 
.A.11 His perfections blend o.nd ha.rmonise; none of them clash or contradict one 
another. 

God will have mercy on whom He will have mercy, but He CLlwnvs exercises that 
sovereignty with respect to justice. He treats no man unequllllj. In judgment 
He is impartial. Amongst lost spirits not one shall dare charge the Judge of all 
with pCLrtiality. The equity of their sentence shall be pulpable alike to the 
criminal and the foe. Unmoved by passion or by prejudice, the heavens shall 
declare His righteousness ; nnd hell itself shall be unable to impeach the integrity 
with which He administers the laws and statutes of His universal kingdom. 
Neither does God exercise tha.t sovereignty inconsistently with wisdom. He has 
chosen a people, and He did not choose them btcause of their merits, yet depend 
upon it He made a wise choice. Were we endowed with moro wiRdom we might 
easily discern that the choice God has made is not only gmcious but highly judicious. 
He is not blind and unweeting that the counsel of His heart should be distorted. 
with a random chance or an inevitable fatality. What though we cannot decipher 
the why or the wherefore? There is a rej'.lson which He has not been pleased to 
reveal ; therefore it ill becomes us to pry into matters so for beyond the sphere of 
our intelligence: a.nd still less would it be fitting to ascribe to mere caprice motives 
which we are unable to fathom. Our Sovereign Lord acts aooording to Ilis own 
will, it is true; but know tha,t Ile 11cts according to the counsel of His will, thnt is 
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to say, not without deliberation, forethought, and pre-soience of all the issues, 
Nor is this sovereign choice of God ever exercised apart from His goodness. He is 
infinitely gracious, infinitely benevolent, infinitely loving. His election makes the 
grace He bestows, the compassion He feels, and the love He manifests more abun
dantly conspicuous. Some preachers have set forth this doctrine as if it were their 
delight to represent the Almighty as an austere Ruler, to be dreaded rather than 
to be revered. By exaggerating one feature of His admirable character, or rather 
by neglecting to draw other features in their due proportion, they have produced 
an unseemly caricature instead of an attractive delineation. His absolute dominion 
has thus made men shudder as if it were an awful despotism wherewith He tramples 
down the creatures whom verily He upholds by His power. But, know ye that 
the Lord is good, that His tender mercy is over all His works, and His mercy 
endureth for ever. Though in the exercise of His supreme prerogative, He saith, 
" I will show mercy on whom I will show mercy; " yet He speaks again in words 
like these, "As I live, saith the Lord, I have no pleasure in him that dieth, but had 
rather that he turn unto me and live." He willeth not, He declares, the death of 
the sinner. Infinite mercy is not inconsistent with unrivalled sovereignty. Do 
you tell me to show you that? Nay, but I cannot show you it; it is for God to 
show you, Who am I that I should attempt to reveal the Infinite ? Go ye to 
Him and put np the prayer, "Show me Thy Glory," and you shall see His good
ness with His sovereignty illuminating it like a blaze of light, ever making it 
more resplendent, never obscuring it. At any rate, beloved, the doctrine is trans
parent enough to arrest attention. Do not, I beseech you, reject it; I know how 
angry it ma.k:es,some men to allude to it, but I know also how good a thing it often 
proves for them to be incensed, when the truth is more perspicuous than palatable; 
for if the arrows of God stick fast in their conscience and wound them, there will 
oome healing afterwards. .Anything that rouses men from their apathy and makes 
th€m think ia salutary. What though this doctrine may look like a stumbling 
block in your pathway, it is one of the great thought-leaders that has often 
brought men on their knees before the majesty of heaven. But ah! the best of 
men,while here.below can only have a partial view of this glory of God's goodness 
and sovereignty, Moses, highly favoured as he was, beholds it but in a measure. He 
sees the skirts of God's garment: he cannot see His face. And yet it has been 
well observed that this very Moses afterwards saw the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ on the mountain of Transfiguration. "What thou knowest not now 
thou shalt know hereafter." Here thou canst but know in part but soon, and oh, 
how i;;oon ! thou shalt know ,even as thou, art known. The veil will soon be rent, 
my brethren. If we have believed in Jesus, the least among us shall soon be 
wiser than the wisest of those who still linger behind in the wilderness. We shall 
stand before the thr-0ne upon that sea of glass that glows with fire, and cast our 
crowns before the eternal orb, and see the Infinite One and glory in the sight. Thus 
have we tried to show you -that ,the glory of God lies in His goodness and His 
sovereignty. • • 

Secondly. His glory can be best seen m·the olift of the rock. Moses was put 
into the chft of the rock. · Surely I am not guilty of- trifling with a literal fact or 
fanoifolly spil'itualising the sacred narrative, when I take up the lang~age of 
the ApoBtle Paul, and say "That rock was Christ." If the rook from whrnh the 
Israelites drank was Christ, surely this clift in the rock, this splitting of the 
rock, this making a shield and shelter of the rock, was a truo type of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

'' Rock of Ages cleft for me, 
Let me hi.de myself in Thee." 

Tt is no poc,tical'fiction, no coinage of the brain. It is rt substantial truth that 
Jesus is 1.he clift of the rock whrrcin 'we sta.a<l. when we come to God in Christ 
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Jesus, There it is that we can look upon the goodness and the sovereignty of 
Jehovah, and more fully survey the glorious vision than it were possible for us to 
beh6ld anywhere else. Apart from Christ men do not see the true goodness of 
God. The description that some preachers give of God's goodness amounts to this: 
that men's sins are such trifles that God will entirely overlook them as frailties of 
the creature, or if He should punish the transgressors, it will be with gentle dis
cipline and not with fiery indignation; and that only for a short time, after which 
they will either perish by a.nnihilation, or else peradventure they will enter into 
life everlasting by a general restitution. Sin is treated with an indifference that 
borders on levity. It excites so little aversion among men, that they begin to 
think it of no very great account in the sight of God. He is too good and generous 
to be hard upon His poor subjects who did but follow their own inclinations and 
trample on his laws. Knowing what they are He pities them as if vice were a 
disease and crime a misfortune. Take heed, my friends, of all such sophistries. 
That leniency is not goodness. In fact it is the very opposite. It has neither 
integrity nor benignity to recommend it. Take the case of a legislator or a jndge 
whose sense of justice might be lax, while his foelings were too tender to denounce 
a crime, and too timid to condemn a criminal ; would you consider him deserving 
of eulogy ? Suppose a magistrate on the bench should say, " Well, it is true this 
man did break into a dwelling house, smite the servant, kill the owner, and abstract 
the property. The evidence is clear, but there are extenuating circumstances. 
He wanted a little money, or he would not have done it. Poor man! the money 
tempted him. Let us take a merciful view of the matter. Is not money a com
modity that everybody is a.=ious to get? Are we not all exposed to temptation? 
Do not put him in prison; do not sentence him to death ; how would you like to 
be hanged, yourself? Reprove the unhappy fellow; give him his liberty ; encourage 
him with the hope of a better career in the future." What would you think of 
this new species of charity? When felo~y is yclept a misdemeanour, and murder is 
condoned as a casualty, I ca.n hardly l.lilagrne you would feel very comfort11ble 
with the red-handed culprit by your side in this Tabernacle; you would rather not 
have him go home and sleep in one of your houses to-night; your generous hospi
tality would rather grudge him a cordial welcome. No; we sa.y that kindness to 
the mUl'derer is cruelty to the nation ; the easy good nature that mnkes light of 
sin is a. wrong to the community; the reprieve and the release of heinous offenders 
is a breaking up of the defences that shield us from men whose conduot is unscru
pulous and whose disposition is ferocious. Or when, to give another example, I 
see a mu.n in Holla.nd, digging away at the dykes which ue made to keep out the 
sea, I might ignorantly resent any interference with him. Why should not the 
man have a little sand if he wants it to put on his floor, or why may not he take 
home a bag of earth to make the things in his garden grow better-do not molest 
him! Nay, but with the knowledge I now possess of the consequences I should say, 
he will let in the sea.: he will break up the ramparts! It cannot be endured; it mmt 
not be tolerated; he infringes the law to the hazard of his neighbours, so that it 
becomes such a high offence that mercy extended to him would be a misery to the 
surrounding population. What say ye, then, my dear friends, sbnll not the J uJgc 
of all the earth do right? Would ye impute to Him a. pitiful clemency, that rather 
exposes weakness than exhibits strength of character? No such cu.llousness or 
apathy, no such disregard of the rights and wrongs of the inhabitt1.nts of the world 
belongs to the government of the most High. Even the mercy of God whioh is 
revealed in Christ and recorded in the Bible is wise and discriminating. He is as 
severe as if He were not kind, and He is as tender as if He were not rigorous. 
His justice is never eclipsed by His mercy, and His mercy is not diminished but 
rather is increased in splendour by His justice. Never, I pray you, think tlrnt 
men cun understund the goodness of God till they ,,iee Christ Jesus. When they 
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see Him crucified they discover how He pardons sin, but not till an atonement is 
made-how He pu~ away the transgression, but not till the law is fulfilled and 
ma~e hono1;1r~bl~ by the suffering of the only begotten. He does not pull up the 
slmces of 1mqmty and let loose the floods upon mankind. He is too good to do 
that.. He lays help upon one that is mighty, and executes His vengeance upon 
the _smner's substitute. You never see His goodness till you get into Christ. 

1'i or does any man eYer see God's sovereignty aright until he comes into the clift 
of the rock, Christ Jesus. I lo,e the high doctrines of the covenant of grace, 
I must confess, most devoutly and devotedly. But of this I am quite certain, that 
all the counsels of the Father concerning His people and all the benefits He has 
conferred on His people were bestowed in the person of His well-beloved Son. Still, 
I know of no greater pest under heaven than high doctrine preached or believed in 
as an abstract system of divinity or a blind fatalism, by those who have not their 
heart set uron the One Mediator whom God appointed, the blessed Redeemer whom 
He has accepted as our representative. Oh, how they caricature God as a Moral 
Governor ! Oh, how they bw·lesque the Gospel as a proclamation of good tidings 
to the children of men! The love they attempt to describe is unlovely, and the 
mucy they essay to publish is unattractive. They sing hymns of grace to the 
tune of reprobation. But in Christ Jesus you may see how sovereignty blends with 
sympathy, and how the strong will that knows no mutability is consistent with the 
!?ood-will that owns no animosity. The Lord is King, but the silver sceptre is in 
Ilis hand. He fulfils His own decrees, but His decrees are not grievous, for Christ 
<is the Messenger of the Covenant, and He proclaims His readiness to receive every 
hea,y-laden soul that comes to Him for mercy. 

Kow I further remark that in the gifts of the Gospel and the blessings 
of Christ we see Divine goodness. You will never see Divine goodness so clearly 
as you do in the fact that God gave His Son. " God so loved the world that He 
gan "-gave what r-gave what token of His love-gave the air we breathe, the 
fruits of the earth we feed upon, the flowers that charm our eye, the gorgeous sun 
tLat shines resplendent in the skies-these are proofs of His benevolence no doubt, 
but all other proofs are comprehended in this-" God so loved the world that He 
gaye His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life." The Gospel of good news everywhere declares that 
whosoever believeth in Christ is not condemned. Herein the 'amazing goodness of 
God is described in a few words-an infinity of meaning is pressed into a single 
sentence. The blessings that God has conferred on us in Christ-comprehending 
as they do the Holy Spirit who brings all things to us-show the riches of Bis 
goodness. Earthly blessings are but the nether springs, and they are often dis
coloured in a measure by the soil through which they flow, but heavenly blessings 
are the upper springs, leaping from the eternal throne immortal and pure, making 
those that drink pure and immortal, so that they shall never die. In Christ you 
can see Divine sovereignty as you never saw.,it before. Oh, I like to think that 
Christ is King-that over all the world He reigns-that God hath committed all 
power into His hands who is our brother touched with the feeling of our infirmities. 
I he sons of Jacob might not go to Pharaoh, but it was a good thing when it was 
~aid " Go to Joseph," for they would none of them be afraid to go to their brother. 
Aud now there is a mediatorial kingdom set up on tJie earth in which Christ alone 
is the Head. And who would wish to have a better Head and a better King? 
·we can trust the power with Him, for He has absolute wisdom, unlimited good
ness, unbounded grace. Oh, how glad are we that the Lord reigneth, and that 
Chri~t Jesus is head over all thingh to His Church, that He is King of kings and 
Lord of lore.a, according to that ancient saying, "Yet have I set my King upon my 
holy hill of Zion." In Christ sovereignty and goodness shine as with noontide 
radiance. 
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And now I would ask you, my dear hearers, to remember that the sovereign 
grace of God may be seen to-night in the Gospel that is rreached to you. God 
might, if He had willed, have made salvation conditiona upon your performing 
certain works. He has not done so. He has been pleased to give salvation to 
every soul that will believe in Jesus Christ. In His sovereignty He has been 
pleased to make faith the channel of saving blessing. He in His sovereignty 
might have ordained a thousand graces ns the way to mercy, but He has only put 
two. "Repent," saith He, and in another place, "Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ." The knowledge of salvation might have been put so far beyond the 
reach of common intelligence, that the whole of the British ;\luseum could not 
have contained the volumes in which it was written, and an entire life-time could 

,not have sufficed to learn the rudiments of this best of all the sciences. Instead 
of that, He has put it in these simple sentences : " He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved;" "He that believeth not shall be damned." Here is His 
sovereignty and His goodness too. Thank God for so simple a plan of salvation, 
and thank Him, I pray you, for such promises as He has made. Listen sinner. He 
has said, "Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give yon 
rest." He has said, "Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts, and let him turn unto the Lord and He will have mercy upon Him." 
He might have chosen to send the Gospel to the great and mighty, but He has 
dispensed it freely to the poor; He has directed it to the humble, yea, and He has 
made a special mark that He has provided it for every broken and contrite heart 
that trembles at His word. How can you kick at sovereignty, however absolut~, 
which is exercised in so tender, so gentle, so merciful a mo.nner? Instead of 
rebelling against his sceptre, come and kiss the Son, lest He be angry and ye perish 
from the way. Bow down before His nailed feet and ask the pardon that 
His wounds and death have purchased. Come to His cross and let your trust fix: 
itself in His passion which has expiated the guilt of all believers; in His resur
rection which has secured life to all that trust Him, 1md in His intercession which 
guarantees salvation to nll that come unto God by Him-salvation even to the 
uttermost. Oh, see Him! He might, if He had so willed, have withheld the 
Gospel ; He might, if He willed, have clogged the Gospel with terms and conditions 
which would make the acceptance of it a hardship. Or He might have denied to 
you the hearing of it, even though he gave to others that unspoalrnble privileg-e. 
What then should be your gratitude, when He has been pleased to send His 
messenger to you with these tidings of' grace, this proclamation of pardon:
" Trust in the only begotten who died on the cross and I will forgive you-forgive 
you now." "Though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as wool, th•mgh they 
be red like crimson they shall be ns snow." Oh yield, yield you now. Ma.y His 
blessed Spirit come with these words of mine, which I would to God could he ma.do 
more quick and powerful than they nre-may His eternal Spirit come and clothe 
them with might nnd with energy to convince your conscience, to convert your 
heart, to renew your spirit, to make you bow before the infinite heart so g-ood and 
yet so absolute. Then might you say, "Great God, I own Thee King, I love Tliee 
because Thou art 11 gracious God, I worship Tliee because Thou couldst reject me 
if Thou wil,led. I kneel at Thy footstool and pray Thee to accept me, not for my 
merit since I have none but for Thy mercy's sake; Oh, for Christ J csns' sttke have 
pity upon me." He will hear you sinner. An answer of pcaoe shall bo giveu 
you-shall be given you now. 

The practical end of all this mo.y be summed up in a few sentences. Sinner, 
unsaved, you are in the hands of God to do what He likes wilh yon. Ile can 
destroy you : He can save you. A moth is not more feeble beneath the finger of 
a man than you are beneath the finger of God. Tic not, therefore, high-minded. 
Submit yourself to Him whose power is able to crush or to uphold you. llut know 
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that He in whose hands thou art is infinitely good and gracious, therefore appeal 
to Him for mercy; by all means cherish hope; yield not to fell despair; suffer not 
that demon like a nightmare to sit on your breast, to crush out all your energies, 
stifle all your cries, and prevent your drawing near to God in prayer. He is not 
more majestic and absolute as a sovereign than He is benignant and pitiful. When 
you are in His hands you are in good hands. Resist not His will ; repine not at 
His decrees ; confide in His clemency; approach Him in the courts of His house; 
fall down at His mercy seat ; adore Him by His generous titles ; seek shelter in 
His love; give earnest attention to the Gospel; believe it implicitly. Right soon 
will you then get silent musings, obvious reasonings, solid arguments to banish 
fear and nourish hope. God need not have sent His Son into the world to suffer 
and to die. It must have been gratuitous on His part. That you should have 
a share in this great redemption could never be inferred from His justice, it must 
be referred to His grace. But if you believe Him, then the redemption is yours ; 
the faith you have in Him is a token of the favour He has towards you. If you 
rely upon the simple fact that Christ died for you, your faith is the substance of 
the thing you hope for, and it shall be the evidence of your special redemption. 
His blood wail shed for your remission. Because He poured out His soul unto 
death, therefore your soul is raised up to everlasting liie. Your relying upon 
Christ is my warranty for accrediting you with all the immunities and all the 
advantages of His salvation. 

This sovereign goodness of God, ought to be a great encouragement to any of 
you that have been great sinners, because while there is no competition on your 
pa.rt in which merit might bear the palm, there is a complacency on his part in 
which grace can assert its claims. If He can save whom He will, He may be as 
willing to save you who are the most depraved, as He is to save those who have 
been the most virtuous of mankind. Do you heartily repent at this good hour of 
your transgressions ? God has not limited the promise of Hie mercy to those who 
have transgressed but a little, but He is wont to make the chief of sinners the 
objects of His chiefest mercy. It is well for us that grace is distributed sovereignly. 
Better that we should look to His good-will than dream of our own free-will. To 
be suitors for the great benefits He has treasured up for His people, is far preferable 
to being schemers seeking to justify ourselves and forge a righteousness void of 
worth, gnceless, heartless, and good for nothing.. Since H~ does as He wills, He 
may be willing to give to you what you are desirous to ask of Him. Nay; He does 
will to give to you if now He moves your will to accept at Hie hand the rioh fruit 
of the Saviour's pa~sion. Never did a soul desire God, but God desired that soul. 
Whenever a soul yearns to be saved through Jesus Christ, admiring the grace as it 
has been vouchsafed to others, and craving. the like grace for itself, that hunger 
and thirst are prompted by God, and by God it shall be satiated ; for blessed are 
they that hunger and thirst after righteousness, they shall be filled. Oh, come 
then, come and welcome. What more, what better oan I do to conclude than ring 
again that silver bell which has so often resounded clear and loud in this tabernacle? 
It has not lost ought of its sacred melody or its enchanting powE.'lr-

" From the Mount of Calvary, 
Where the Saviour deigned to die, 
,vha.t transporting sounds I hear, 
Bursting on my ravished ear: 
Love's redeeming work is done, 
Come and welcome, sinner come." 

Come, I pray you, for His mercy's sake. Amen. 
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LITTLE INCIDENTS IN THE 
GREAT LIFE. 

BY W. POOLE BALFERN. 

"T&rry ye here. &nd watch with Me.''-Mo.tt. 
llVi. 38. 

Ou:a greatest sorrows are ever reserved 
for God, and this is true even of Christ; 
as His sorrows grew upon Him He sought 
unceasingly to be alone with His Father, 
reserving for His ear exclusively the 
especial and peculiar utterance of His 
grief. 

Before giving, however, the above ex
hortation to His disciples, we are in
formed that He took with Him Peter 
and the two sons of Zebedee, and began 
to be sorrowful and very heavy; Mark 
says, He began to be sore amazed and 
to be very heavy, and said, "My soul 
is exceedingly sorrowful even unto 
death;" and that " He went forward a 
little and fell on the ground, and prayed 
that if it were possible the hour might 
pass from Him." On returning to His 
disciples He found them sleeping, and 
before leaving them again He addressed 
these words to them: " Tarry ye here 
and watch with Me." TARRY-they 
were to approaoh the saored enclosure 
of His sorrows so far and no farther ; 
infinite love and wisdom had drawn the 
line, and over it they were not and,•n
deed, could not pass. There were ele
ments of bitterness in His cup, the very 
taste of which would have been death 
to them. But o. little of the storm 
Tiewed even from the outsid11 wo.s too 
much for their strength, for when He 
came to them He found them asleep for 
very sorrow. 

"TARllY ye l11re." Infinite Love 
measures our strength and work ; we 
shall all of us know the sorrows of 
Christ so far as we are able ; even in 
His extremity Christ does not overlook 
our weu.knP.ss. " He will not break the 
bruised reed nor quench the smoking 

flax:; 11 the storm. will and must come 
upon Hrn:, but He will attemper the 
wind to the shorn lamb. 

"TARRY ye here." How well would 
it be for disciples of Christ to learn the 
limits of their powers. If sometimes 
in the midst of this noisy and preten
tious age, instead of saying so much, 
and doing so much, they would keep 
quiet for a time, hear the Master's voice 
and tarry till He came, how much more 
would frequently be done. 

"TARRY ye here;" ah, if timid dis
ciples when they hear the coming 
tread of the modern Scribes and Sad
ducees with their swords and staves and 
lanterns, would but step aside and let 
the MASTER face them Himself with 
His OWN WORDS, and majestic presence, 
they would more frequently witness His 
foes fall backwards and bite the earth 
as of old, and that notwithstanding all 
their noise and verbal chivalry ILild 
scientific implements and gingle. 

" TARRY ye here; " ye need not know 
too much My disoiples just now; 0 
that we could learn this lesson well; 
that we could imitate God in a holy 
reticence and leave Him to deal with 
His own foes. 

'' TARRY ye here;'' you oo.n only know 
and hear certain things now. I can 
serve you better at a distance ;-by 
leaving you alone even in this dark 
night; by seeming for a time to forsake 
you-this is m_v po.rt for the present; 
here is yours-W o.tch ! 

"W ATC II!" said Christ to His disciples; 
they had promised to do more, for they 
had soid they would accompctny Him 
even to death; when lo! when they are 
but o. little way on the journey they foll 
asleep ! The Master will excuse this, for 
they were worn out with very sorrow; 
still His love must say even in sight of 
their infirmity and on account of it 
-" W ATCII ! " 

W ATCII for your own sakes o.s well as 
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mine. Christ saw Bis foes and theirs in 
the distance ; He saw treachery in the 
,an, and hatred and cruelty in the rear. 
",YATCH ! " He says; He knew His 
disciples' weakness and ho,v the coming 
storm would try them even at their 
best, r.nd that they might not be taken 
by surprise He repeats the warning of 
lo,e-" ATCJI ! 

And is not this tho Master's message 
to us now ? Does Ile not still say 
"TARRY ye here and WATCH;" be not 
in a hurry at all times to say and do ; 
-be calm; My foes are with you still; 
" lo, he that betrayeth ME_ is even at 
your doors;" but I am with you and 
your work still is Mine. I will take 
care of my own foes, and fear ye not 
their swords and staves. Keep you 
within the limits of My words, and 
abide witb Me, and watch ! Watch, 
that ye be not taken by surprise, and 
that ye yield not to unbelief or craven 
fear. 

"TVatcli WITH YE!" and thus Christ 
speaks to His followers now-and what 
a dignity and glory this fellowship con
fers; and only to the extent that we 
realize the meaning of these words, 
watching WITH CrrRisT, do we know in 
the highest sense what the Christian life 
really is. It is not difficult to make a 
profession, to repeat a. creed, to identify 
ourselves with some Christian comlilu
nity, but it is a very different thing to 
be so actuated by the love of Christ as 
to WATCH WITH Hur. Men watch for 
their own honour, for fame and name, 
for wealth and position, but of the 
Christian it should be eaid pre-emi
nently ihat he watches ·with Christ. 

A.nd for what did Christ watch of old, 
ancl for what does he watch now? For 
the glory of His Father-to see of the 
travail of His own soul in the salvation, 
elerntion, and final blessedness of His 
people. For these thing·s He watches 
now ; to gather in the outcast, to 
strengthen the weak, to cheer the sad, 
to bind up ihe brokenhearted, to restore 
the wanderer; and all tJ..1esethings Hcac
tumplishes through the instrumentality 
of Jfo people, and Llessecl be God, they 
in doing these things may be said to 

watch even WITII CrrRrsT. In the words 
of an eloquent preacher•:-

" Those who are in the midst of the 
glare and growth of material things in 
this life, and identify themselves, not
withstanding, with the interior, with the 
spiritual, with the religious affairs of 
men, may fitly be said to be watching 
with Christ. There be men who, while 
they are faithful in the outward relation 
of life-builders, bargain-makers, trans
actors of the affairs of other men-have 
all the time a sense that the reality of 
Christ lies far within or beneath these 
things. And they are true to the inward 
kingdom of God, and to this reality of 
Christ, and of things within. All such 
men a.re watchers with Christ. They 
stand by Him in those respects in which 
He is most intimately manifested in the 
affairs of this life. • 

" Wherever, then, in all the earth, 
there a.re those who need guidance ; 
wherever there a.re those who need in
struction; wherever there a.re those who 
are seeking the upward way, and looking 
about for some one to guide them-there 
the Saviour is with them. He, then, is 
watching with Christ, if these be truths, 
who wa.t.::hes with the Saviour in His 
earthly ministrations. All who go down 
in their own personal experiences into 
deep places; a.11 who become familiar 
with sorrow; all who sit in darkness ; 
all who come, as He did, as it were, to 
the very foundations of their hope and 
of their being, and are obliged then and 
there to do a.a Christ did-look up to the 
loving Father for help-all such, if they 
be faithful, if their trust does not yield, 
if Jhey grasp firmly that anchor which 
is sure and steadfast, and hold on through 
the night and through the storm, are 
watchers with Christ. A man can watch 
with Christ in his own experiences, as 
well as in the experiences of others. 
There is many and many a man who is 
tempted more than he is able to beor, or 
in a mighty wrestle of temptation, is 
well-nigh overcome Nevertheless, who
ever, under such circumstances, main· 
ta.ins his hold and still cries out for relief; 
whoever, under the various alternations 
and experiences of this mutable life, finds 

• Ex.Lro.clod from Pathns of lifo: or, Touchtng 
lwi<l<:nls J/lml,·«lirc of th,• 1\·uth of the Gospel, A 
now book ju•t published by tho Writer. 
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himself cast headlong to the ground ; 
whoever finds his cup filled to th11 brim 
with bitterness which he cannot put 
away from his lips, and which his lips do 
not dare to drink ; whoever finds that 
tears are his meat and drink, day and 
night, and yet gives up no particle of 
hope, but stands in his darkness and in 
his sufferings, saying, ''Jesus ! Jesus ! 
JESUS!" still laying back his head upon 
the bosom of Christ's love, and saying, 
" Though He slay me, yet will I trust in 
Him "-whoever does these things is 
Wllotching with Uhrist. For Christ is 
working in him. And this is the hour 
of Gethsemane to him. He is traly 
watching with the Master." 

Carnes a voice subdued and gentle, 
O'er life's wild and stormy sea, 

Is it true, Lord? dost Thou call me, 
Call me, Lord, to watch with Thee? 

W a.tch with Thee, 0 Lord and Saviour ! 
Bows my heart to Thy decree; 

Still my faith in wonder asketh, 
How can I, Lord, watch with Thee? 

Watch with Thee amid life's breakers! 
Mid tbe fury of yon sea.! 

Lord, I sink beneath the billows, 
Left a moment without Thee ! 

Pardon, Lord, my faith is feeble, 
Dost Thou, holy Lord, call me 1 

Gentle Lord, pray grant an answer, 
What is it to watch with Thee? 

When my path is hid in darkness, 
When my eyes no hope can see, 

Yet my faith Thy hand retaineth
Is this watching, Lord, with Thee? 

When I see Thee bleeding, dying, 
Pierced and nailed on yonder tree, 

Weeps my heart, Thy wounds exploring,
Is this watching, Lord, with Thee ? 

When my faith in Thee abiding, 
Bows the heart and bends the knee, 

w·eeps o'er men Thy love despising,
Is this watching, Lord, with Thee? 

,,nen my love, despised, rejected, 
Toils to set Thy captives free, 

Seeks the outcast and neglected,-
Is this watching, Lord, with Thee? 

When some lone heart, bruised, des
pairing, 

Faints in its Gethsemane, 
Stoops my love to sooth and comfort, 

Is this watching, Lord, with Thee? 

When I jo_y with those rejoicing; 
Weep with those whom others flee, 

Feed the hungry, cloth the naked, -
Am I watching, Lord, with Thee? 

,vhen the world Thy mercy scorning, 
Moans in silent agony, 

-Prays my faith and waits for morning, 
Is this watching, Lord, with Thee? 

If, 0 Lord, this is Thy meaning, 
Poor and weak howe'er I be, 

If Thy love will grant the favour, 
I will try and watch with Thee ! 

CAUSE .AND EFFECT. 

.A Sermon delivered at Queen Street 
Chapel, Woolwich. 

DY THE REV. J, TE.!.LL. 

"We love Him, because Ho first loved us.''-
1 John iv. 19. 

THE religion of Jesus Christ is a Divine 
principle, which, when instilled into the 
mind of man, changes his very nature. 
By its operation that whioh was natur
ally dY.rkness is m11de "light in the 
Lord;" and the individual whose err
ing feet were treading, 11nd that most 
eagerly, the II bro11d ro11d" to destruc
tion, is turned into the "na.rrow p11th" 
that leads to eternal life. As these are 
tha natural effects of religion, they are 
produced upon the minds of all those who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinoerity ; 
and where thiR remarkY.ble change has 
not been brought 11bout, the man is still 
"ignorant and out of the way." This 
reli(ion, moreover, is a system of love; 
of pure, disinterested affection. Its re
quirements are bound up in the precept 
uttered by the Saviour, "Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with ull thy 
heart, 11nd with all thy soul, and with 
o.11 thy mind." And he who possl.!sses 
the largest share of this heavenly o.ffo·c
tion manifests, most fully, his acquaint
ance with experimental godliness. To 
this very interestini;;- and blessed sub
ject the chapter before us, more espe
cially, directs our attention-God's Ion, 
to Ilis people, and ][is people's love to 
Jlim. Now, when we remember who 
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was the writer, by whom our text and 
its connexion were penned, we shall not 
wonder that this theme is here intro
duced. This appears to have been the 
element in which the loving and beloved 
John lived. Each of the early disciples 
and apostles of our Lord had some trait 
of character which was peculiarly His 
own. Paul was distinguished by his 
soundness of principle : his indomitable 
and unwavering courage. In Peter we 
see sincere attachment, mingled with 
too much self-confidence and boasting, 
In Apollos we discover the eloquence 
which made the philosophers of the 
times feel their childish insignificance; 
but, when we come to John, he was 
"that disciple whom Jesus loved;" and 
he was full of Jove. This theme he in
troduces in our text, and having spoken 
of the matchless and inconceivable love 
of God to us, he declares the feeling to 
be reciprocated-" We love him, be
cause he first loved us." Brethren! 
may the Divine Spirit help us now 
profitably to consider-

THE CHRISTllN'S LOVE TO THE 
SAVIOUR, AND 

TRE CAUSES llY WHICH THIS LOVE 
H.AS llEEN PRODUCED, 

Consider, then, in the first place,
The Christian's love to tlte Saviour. 
The apm;tle declares that " we love 
Him." And, oh, my friends! there can 
be no religion without this. If you can 
conceive of nourishing and strengthen
ing the body without partaking of the 
food that is necessary ; if you can sup
pose the dead man, just ready for his 
burial, to be able, and that unassisted, 
to remove from place to place, to be 
capable of mingling with, and enjoying 
society, then you may imagine it to be 
possible for religion to be found in the 
bosom of him who is a stranger to love 
to Christ. Ah ! sometimes we are told, 
and that rather sarcastically, too, that 
our system of religion is somewhat" too 
blood)·!" That we make too much of 
Jesus, and invest Him with a pro
minency and an importance to which 
He has no claim. Let our enemies say 
this, however, if they will still, let 
them show me a body without blood, 

and, in the same mass of loathsome 
corruption, I will show tltem a body 
without life. Brethren, believe me, we 
must make much of Christ. Yes ! And 
the more we know of Him, the more 
highly shall we esteem His offices and 
character. Hence, how exactly do the 
words we so frequently sing describe the 
conviction of every pious mind,-

" All over glorious is my Lord; 
Must bo beloved, and yet adored; 
His worth if all the nations knew, 
Sure the whole earth would love Him too." 

Now, let it ever be remembered, that 
while love to Christ is thus alike certain 
and necessary, it will be distinguished 
by some peculiarities of especial im
portance. 

We may say to you-first of all
this affection will be based upon con
viction and principle. Yes ! Instead of 
having, as it 'were, no foundation upon 
which to stand, and thus leaving its 
possessor unable to assign a reason why 
he is governed by its influence, it will 
rest upon an assurance that Jesus is 
worthy of this regard. The Christian 
will feel that however much he loves 
his Redeemer, even in those happy 
moments when the soul is so ravished 
with His charms as to produce the idea 
that he could follow Him to prison and 
to death, should He require it, even 
then he knows that all this Jesus richly 
deserves. Brethren, you, certainly, 
need not to be told that a love of thie 
description actuated the bosoms of 
ancient worthies whose path to glory 
was far rougher and more troublesome 
than ours, and the shedding of whose 
blood at last attested the sincerity of 
their affection. Yes ! They were per
suaded thut the cause of truth and the 
Captain of Salvation claimed and were 
worthy of the whole. With all pastoro.l 
esteem and regard let me add, any pro
fessed love to Jesus, unless it be of this 
description, will soon prove itself to be 
spurious. Except this be its foundation 
it will be fickle and uncertain. Demas, 
as you will remember, professed o. love 
to _the Saviour, and His apostles too, 
but it wo.s devoid of principle, and then, 
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when the alllll'ing fascinations of the 
world came in his -way, like an edifice 
reared upon a useless, an uncertain 
b_asement, it was all proved to be defec
tive. Brethren, it is not such a love as 
this of which the apostle speaks in the 
text. No! This is an assurance that 
Jesus is "altogether lovelv," and, con
sequently, worthy of the highest regard, 

"Worship, honour, power and blessing, 
Christ is worthy to receive ; 

Loudest praises, without ceasing, 
Meet it is for us to give." 

This will warrant OW' observing in 
the second place,-That the love of the 
believer to the Saviolll' will be-Durable 
and Constant. This will assUl'edly re
sult from the principle of which we have 
just spoken. We see this in reference 
to the common affairs of life. In those 
an individual acting from conviction 
and principle is not easily induced to 
give up the position he has taken. No! 
Rather he will stand firm and immov
able among the conflicting opinions that 
may disturb and perplex the minds of 
men. And just so it will be in the 
bosom in which the love of Christ is 
enjoyed. This affection will be durable 
and consto.nt. Assailed it may be, but 
still the principle will remain the same. 
It is true that it will vary at times. 
Yes! So completely are we the subjects 
of cho.nge, e.s to OW' circumstances and 
experience, that, at times, we may 
imagine that we have scarcely a particle 
of this holy emotion remaining. We 
may "walk in darkness, and have no 
light," may seem to lose the savour, 
and to be reduced to almost the level of 
the alien and the stranger. Still, after 
all, we shall feel love to Jesus. The 
hiding of the sun is not his extinction. 
After the eclipse he does not cease to be. 
No indeed ! " There shall be clear 
shining after rain." "He that goeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing preuious 
seed, shall doubtless come ago.in with 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." It was thus with Peter. Look 
at the love of Jesus in his bosom, when 
he followed Him " afar off!" Look at 
him again when he denied his Master. 

Oh! can we suppose it possible for a 
disciple to go so far ; to become so 
deceitful and treacherous? And, yet, 
after all, he loved his Saviour, for in 
reply to the question presented by Jesus 
after His resurrection, "Simon, son of 
Jonas, lovest thou Me?" he could reply 
with an unwavf'ring confidence, and a 
fixed eye, " Lord, Thou knowest all 
things ; thou knowest- that I love Thee." 

Moreover, let me add, this love of 
Jesus, being thus constant, will be un
affected by our circumstances. External 
circumstances I, of course, mean. Jesus 
will be just as valuable in afHiction and 
trial-yea, perhaps more so-than in our 
seasons of prosperity and enjoyment. 
Look at those who have been called to 
suffer for His cause. Has that suffer
ing reduced their affection ? No ! 
Rather so precious has Jesus been that 
in the trial He h8.s appeared more at
tractive than ever. Have another look 
at Peter. See him, and the rest of the 
apostles, at Jerusalem. Tried for their 
lives, were they? Yes! and when no
thing was found against them, " They 
departed from the presence of the 
council, rejoicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for His name." 
And thus with all those good men. 
Thus with Polycarp, a.nd all the ma.rtyrs. 
With them, as with us, the love of life 
was sti'ong, and the pains of death were 
acute and severe, still, the love of Christ 
bore them through it all-whilst Pa.ul 
only gives utternnc11 to what they all 
felt when he says, "None of these 
things move me, neither count I my 
life dear unto myself, so that I may 
finish my course with joy, and the 
ministry that I have received to testify 
the gospel of the grace of God." 
Brethren ! your pastor hopes you co.n 
sing-

" Thy gracious presence, 0 my God, 
My every wish contains; 

With this, beneath atllicti,,n's loaJ., 
:My heart no more complains." 

Upon this part of our subject may I 
observe still farther-The loi·e of Christ 
must be supreme. Y cs! He m11st be 
the chief of OW' attraction. Any object 
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that sits upon the throne of the affec
tions occupies the place which properly 
belongs to Him. And, brethten, I quite 
think that this is the source of many of 
the affiictions of God's people. We are 
cast into the furnace to wean us from 
something upon which our hearts are 
set. As gold is put into the crucible to 
cleanse the precious metal from all 
worthless and corrupting alloy, so the 
church of Christ is tried for the very 
same purpose. "Behold, I have re
fined thee, but not with silver; I have 
chosen thee in the furnace of affiiction." 
And, my hearers, if we do allow 
these forbidden objects to engross our 
highest regard, how can we expect but 
to be tried? God says, "My son, give 
Me thine heart.1' Yes! and He accepts 
of nothing short of this. "More tlian 
these," said Christ to Peter. Oh! my 
soul ! what does that question mean? 
These what? Was it family associa
tions ? Household ties? Wife and chil
dren? We may properly make this 
inquiry; for whatever our Roman Ca
tholic neighbours may say as to the 
celibacy of the clergy, Peter, at· any 
rate, was a married man. " More than 
these?" What think ye of this, you 
dear young couples, before me this morn
ing? aye-and you older ones too
who is first with you ? Wife or Jesus? 
Baby or Christ? Mind ! be careful! it 
must be "More than these." Did this 
inquiry of Omniscience apply to Peter's 
fishing-net and boat ? His means of 
subsistence? Ye business men, how 
about it r Diligence in busiwiss, if you 
please, but your love to Christ must be 
supreme. I pray God to help you all 
to speak, truthfully, these words. 
"Whom have I in heaven but Thee? 
and there is none upon earth that I de
sire beside Thee." A martyr was asked, 
whether he did not love his wife and 
children who stood weeping by him? 
" Love them ! " said he, " yes ! If all 
the world were gold, and at my disposal, 
I would give it all for the satisfaction 
of Jiving with them, though it were in 
prison; yet, in comparison witli Christ, 
I loi-e them not." There, brethren, 
that i8 the "love" of the text. May it-

be ours to realise its influence, becauso 
it will make us sigh more for the 
Saviour's presence here, and anticipate 
more joyfully His glorious appearing 
hereafter. 

"Loved of my God, for Him a.gain 
With love intense I'd burn! 

Chosen of Thee, ere time began, 
I'd choose Thee in return." 

Now, my friends, I want you to look, 
with me, at the causes by which this 
affection ltas been produced. The apostle 
furnishes a reason why Christians love 
Christ. It is " Because he first loved 
us." Yes! This is the great secret of 
the whole of it. " Love begets love." 
.A.ye! And this proverb is correct, 
especially so, when applied to the church 
and the Saviour. Had it not been for 
this remarkable affection, as displayed. 
by the Son of God, we never should 
have felt this love for Him. No! The 
natural hatred of our hearts would have 
been stij.l retained, and instead of look
ing up to Him as a reconciled God, and 
a loving Father, we, with a rebellious 
arm raised against Him, should have 
said, with daring presumption, '' Who 
is the Lord, that we should obey 
His voice ?" Ilut now "Love begets 
love." "We love Him because He first 
loved us." 

We may glance at the principle 
here ,·eferred to by tlte apostle-Christ's 
love to His people. John says, "Ho 
loved us." What proof have we of the 
correctness of this statement? We 
answer, everything combines to prove 
that Jesus has loved us with an ever
lastitg love. 
"In all Thy doctrines and commands, 

Thy counsels and designs-
In every work Thy hands have framed, 

Thy Love supremely shines." 

I remark in the first place, Christ's 
love to man is evident from the notice 
taken of ltim immediately ajte1· the Fall. 
Had our text been incorrect the news 
of salvation would never have reo.chcd 
our eo.rs. Ho.d there been no love, 
Justice, and that alone, would have 
to.ken its course, and, o.s a ro.ce of of-
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fenders, we should have been consigned 
to the punishment we had e.ll so richly 
merited. But it was not so! No! "He 
loved us/' and, immediately upon the 
Fall, a promise of'ttltime.te recovery was 
made to t'ae offend~i. God seemed to 
say, "Lock! See how lamentable and 
serious arethe consequences of the first 
transgressicn ! Death, a,pd all its at
tendant evil~ have been introduced into 
society, ana. have obscured all those 
fine prospecti which once surrounded 
man. All ho1e seems to be gone, and 
Justice calls loudly for satisfaction. 
Still hope may 1urvive the catastrophe. 
A Deliverer s~ be provided. A 
ransom shall b~aid, for ' The seed 
of the woman sh bruise the serpent's 
head.' " Now, b thren, this promise 
was the issue of si>.cere affection. Yes! 
the glory of God, \omplete and entire 
in itself, did not re,ui.re the salvation 
of man to add aught thereto. Sinners 
might have perished, and the Divine 
attributes have been quite as fully· 
honoured. Well, then, as all this has 
been averted, it must 'aave been the 
great principle of the tex.t that pro
duced it all. This is seeu, moreover, 
in all the steps that lead tothe comple
tion of this glorious metho\ of slllva
tion. Through all the Levitillll dispen
so.tion, every so.orifice thilt was offered, 
every victim tho.t bled, by the 1hedding 
of the blood of which the Divi¼ llnger 
was appeased, displllyed the loveof the 
Eternal, o.nd directed the atten~.on of 
man to that great Sacrifir.e by 'l!:hich 
souls should be redeemed. True, 1ong 
and dark were the ages that interVL"l.ed 
between the giving of the promise ll:ld 
its o.ccomplishment, still, during all ~f 
these, the Prophets " testified of tho, 
sufferings of Christ, and the glory that 
should follow," and no time can bo 
mentioned in which the glorious scheme 
wo.s lost sight of by Him whose love, 
like Himself, is Divine. I 

" The first gracious promise to man 
A blessed prediction appears ; 

His work is the soul of the plan, 
And gives it the glory it wears. 

How cheering the truth must have bean, 
That Jesus, the promised seed,. 

Should triumph o'er Satan and sm, 
And hell in captivity lead!" 

Let me say, secondly, that Christ, as 
God loved us is seen in the manner 
in ~ohich salvation for sinnei-s uas 
proi:ided. Oh! how much is seen of 
this "love" in the events recorded by 
inspired evangelists! Who can read the 
life of Jesus without exclaiming "Oh! 
the depths of the riches!" Look ! how 
he stooped to raise a world ! Contrast 
Bethlehem with the heavenly J eruaalem. 
Place the adoratioM of angels side by 
side with the lowing of the oxen, or the 
praises of the Eastern shepherds. D_o 
this, and throughout the whole ~f H'.~ 
career "this love supremely shrnes. 
Did He love us? Look at His po,erty ! 
His temptations! His sufferings_! His 
degradation! His death! Oh, it was 
love that led him into the wilderness to 
be tempted of the de,il. It was love 
that conducted Him to Gethsemane, 
there to agonise beneath sn~h a loau. of 
ano-ui&h o.s forced from Him the cry, 
"My God, my God, why hast Thou 
forsaken Me?" It was love that brought 
Him to Calvary itself. 1 es, brethren, 
all the blessings you realise, llll the 
glories you anticipate, were _pur?b_as~d 
by His death • they have their ongm Ill 

the fact tho.t :, He loved us." 

"It cost Him death to s::1ve our Ii ves, 
To buy dtr souls it c_ost His ~wn; 

And ::1ll th.,.unknown Joys he gives 
Were bought with ::1gonies unknown." 

See you yet farther, my friends, thi.~ 
lol'e is declared to have been a11tec1•,lent 
to ours. " He jfrst loved us." This is 
the fact that makes the whole so much 
a matter of grace. Christ loved us when 
there was everything abou~ us to crH_1se 
Ilis disploasurc. \Vo were m om g-m_lt, 
and siu, and misery. "\Ve s11ed not l,'.r 
Ilis mercy. \V-o felt 110 1wNl of Il1s 
mercv. \Ve despised Ilis mercy. All(l 
yet, • .. He first loved us." '' lie lorctl 
because He diecl '' say some. Nay, 
brother, it was n~t-<-<l: He died becun~e 
He lo-ced .' Hearken! "None eye pitied 
thee to ha.vo compt\ssion upon thee; 

I J 
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but thou was_t cast out in the open field, 
fo the loathing of thy person, in the 
day that thou wast born. And when I 
pa~sed by thee, and saw thee polluted in 
thme own blood, I said unto thee when 
th_ou wast in thy blood, Live ; 'yea, I 
said unto thee, when thou wast in thy 
blood, Live." 

"Amazing love tha.t stoop'd so low 
To view, with pity's melting ey~ 

Vile men, deserving endless woe : ' 
A.mazing love !-<lid Jesus die?" 

Go back, my friends, as far as you will 
or can go, in your reflections upon this 
matter, and be the point where it may 
you will find Divine love there befor~ 
you.. ~d mark, _this is not merely my 
c9nvi~tlon. No! it comes from inspira
tion itself! Oh, how sublime is the 
rea.~oning of the Apostle Paul upon this 
subJect, "For when we were yet with
out strength, in due time Christ died 
f?r the ungodly: For scarcely for a 
nghteous man will one die: yet, perad
venture, for a good man some would 
even dare to die. But God commendeth 
His love toward us, in that, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us." 
I know of nothing that so fully mani
fests the unmerited affection of the Son 
of God as does this antecedent, this 
eternal movement on our behalf! Had 
a world of offenders felt their condition 
and implored deliverance, in that cas~ 
pity might have been excited; but it is 
not so .. No ! it is the Sov~reign stepping 
from his throne, and entering the cell of 
the condemned criminal, shows him his 
pardon, and implores him to accept it. 
No figure, however, can do this matter 
justice. No! for it is-
'' Pardon for infinite offence ; and pardon 

Thro' means that speak its value infinite! 
A pardon bought with blood • with ' 

blood divine ! ' 
With blood divine of Him I made my 

foe!" 

"He first loved us." But vith what 
kind of love, or to what exten1 none but 
Himself can tell. In everr point of 
view it is like its Dixine autl;or, bound
less and inexhaus.\A~le. 

" 'Tis an ocean without a bottom or a 
shore." It h3:s breadths .md lengths, 
depths and heights passi~ knowledge. 
~o. sooner dif His Omniscient mind an
ti~ipate our fall than, in His pity and 
His love, He undertook .)Ur recovery
" O_f old hath He apprared unto me, 
saymg, I have loved thle with an ever
lasting love." Nor bi.s this stream of 
affection ceased to floiv, since there has 
been a channel in vhich it could run. 
Moreover, the love o.· Jesus towards His 
people is pregnant ¢th the richest bless
mgs and most ab1ndant consolations. 
Yes, this love is "the tree of life which 
bears twelve mam:er of fruits, and yields 
her fruit every nonth." 'Tis food to 
the hungry; dri.1.k: to the thirsty; cloth
ing to the nakec; liberty to the enslaved; 
joy to the diSJonsolate; health to the 
diseased; life to the dying. From it 
the saint dffives support in his last 
conflict, an animating prospect into 
the unseen world, and, finally, atrium
phant adm.ssion into heaven itself. Aye! 
and then !tis that he sees more clearly, 
and feel~ most powerfully, that tlie cause 
of his [(J)e to the Saviour is the Saviour'., 
love to iim. " We love Bim because He 
first bved us." I hope, my brethren, 
that !his discourse will be, to all of us, 
an iacentive to increased diligence and 
use.'ulness. That while conscious of the 
immensity of the subject, we may feel 
tl:at "the love of Christ constrains us," 
vhile we sing-

" In vain our mortal voices strive 
To speak compassion so divine; 

Had we a thousand lives to give, 
A thousa.nd lives should all be thine." 



HELPS FOR TDE MINISTRY, 

Jtlps for tte ~inistr~. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO, Llll.-ONE-WORD TEXTS, 

'' Fenent."-Bom. xii. 11. 

RELIGION is often expressed in the 
phrase "serring the Lord." The sinner 
is the servant of the wicked one, and the 
wages of sin is diiath. The believer is 
made free from su, "has his fruit unto 
holiness, &c.'' " The service of Satan and 
the world must be nlinquished before we 
can be the servants Cl! God." " For we 
cannot serve God and mammon." Now 
the service of God hea many things to 
recommend it to our notJCe. It is dignified 
service, pleasant servic~ and profitable 
service. In this life in k,eping His com
mandments there is great reward and in the 
future world, life everlasting. Now our 
subject refers to foe manner in which· we 
are to serve God. How it ii to be per
formed so as to be acceptable. The apostle 
at the commencement of the cu.apter has 
the same idea, "I beseech you, &c.," "a 
living, &c." God must be servtd "fer
vently." Lea us, 

I. DESCRIBE 'IRE SPIRIT RECOl\lJIIIINDED. 
The term fervent is closely akin tozeal, 

it signifies, to boil up, that whicl,. is 
inten■e and ardent. It is opposite, 

I. To coldformality. 
Where there is merely a name withou\. 

the life. The letter without the spirit. 
The body without the soul. The Pharisees 
were regular in their duties a.nd worship, 
but were mere whited sepulchres. They 
felt not, they experienced not the love 
and life of God in power. Persons may 
say "lo here is the kingdom of God and 
yet not have it within them." There 
may be the temple without the sacrifice 
or the fire on the altar. 

2. It is the opposite of supintness and 
aluth. 

In worldly matters we see some persons 
listless and lethargic. A want of energy 
and promptness. A want of earnestne11s 
and diligence. We see the same in re
ligious duties. Persons giving God a 
heavy a.nd listless obedience. 

3. It is the opposite of constraint and 
reluctance. 

A man may serve another because his 
wants compel him, or because of the fear 
he is under. But such service will ever 
be reluctant, and the opposite of fervent. 
Many yield a service of this kind to God. 
Education, consC'ience, and a fear of the 
judgment day prompts them to attend 
religious duties; this can never be fervent 
nor acceptable with God. Fervent service 
is cheerful ready service. It is the service 
of love and delight. It is the service of 
the heart and soul. Now the fervent 
service of the Lord can only be rendered. 

(1.) By cultivating fervency in the 
affections. 

Love to God must be devoted and 
supreme. Our delight in God m11st be 
intense and constant. Our desires after 
God must be cherished and ever active. 
See this exemplified in David, Ps.u.111 xlii. 
1-2. IsAliH :nvi. 8-9. 

(2.) By cherishing fervency in our 
Graces. 

If faith is very weak, if hope is languid, 
if joy is depressed, we cannot fervently 
serve God. Faith must give nerve and 
power, hope must give buoyancy and 
spirit, and joy must give light and plea
sure to the mind, to render us fenent in 
the service of the Lord. 

(3.) By manifesting fervency in our 
devotions. 

This is of the utmost importance. It 
is very easy to settle into form, to go 
through the routine of devotional exer
ci,es without feeling. This is especially 
lihly iu the closet and at the family 
altar. Now we must ever be zealous and 
deeply anxious to avoid this. When en
tering on any religious exercise let us say 
"Awake up my soul," &c. PsA.LI\I !vii. 8, 
&c. Let me, 

II. URGI£ UPO~ YOU TIIE POSSESSIO!I" 
OJ' THIS FERVENCY OF SPIRIT IN SERVING 
THE LORD. 

And I refer you, 
1. To lhe examples of fervWC?J lhe Word 

of God presents. 
Without this Abraham never would 

havo left his country, &c. Moses have 
refused the treasures of Egypt, &c. It 
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was this that distinguished Caleb and 
Joshua. This that fitted Elijah for the 
idolatrous and gloomy days in which he 
lived. And this that rendered the Bap
tist so undaunted and zealous, &c. This 
that inspired Paul with an ardour which 
nothing could quench, &c. 

I refer you, 
2. To the spirit of jeri•ency exhibited by 

Christ during His mission on earth, 
How acti,·e, how intent. 
At twelve years old He referred to His 

parents "\Vist ye not, &c." '' It was 
His meat and drink, &c." " I must work, 
&c." The zeal of His father's house con
sumed him. How He meditated, how He 
prayed, how He agonized, how H., suf
fered, &c. He never wearied, &c., until 
He cried "It is finished, &c." 

8. I reje,· you to the obstacles which only 
by fervency can be overcome. 

There are the attacks of evil spirits. 
There are the snares and bewitchments 
of the world. There are the unsubdued 

evils of our hearts. There is the sluggish 
indisposedness of our natures. There is 
the influence of formalists all around us. 

4. I 1-ejer you to its beneficittl influence 
upon our best concerns. 

Personal safety. Personal wmfort and 
joy. Personal fruitfulness, Ile. Useful
ness to the church and the world. All 
extended reward in glory. 

5. I refer to the all-powerful obligations 
we are under to God. 

Ought He not to have the first and beat. 
The centre and chief of v11r energies and 
our all. 

" Were the whole realm of nature 
mine, &c. 1

' 

APPLICATION.-!. Bow the men of the 
world surpass Christians in fervency of 
spirit. It ought not to be so. Contrast 
Master- Service-Reward. 

2. Let us cherifb. greater fervency in 
future. 

3. Invite ihe sinner fervently to seek 
the Saviour. 

£triking w;~oug~tst j actst anb Jiguru. 

BUNYAN'S MINISTERIAL IM-
PRESSIONS. 

ilrNYAX says:-" I had observed that 
when I had a work to do for God, 
I have had first, as it were, the glory of 
God upon my spirit to desire I might 
preach there. I have also observed that 
such and such souls in particular have 
been strongly set upon my heart, and 
I stirred up to wish for their salvation, 
and that their very souls have after this 
been given me as fruits of my ministry." 

MATTHEW WILKES ON 
PREACHING. 

MATTHEW \V'ILKES once gave this advice 
to a student:-" My young friend, take 
care that your preaching is not all doc
trine : that will make the people all 
'head.' Take care that your preaching 
is not all experience, that will make 
them all 'heart.' Take care that it is 
not all practice, that will make them all 
foet and legs: in either of these cases 
they will be monsters and not men. 

But prei.ch doctrine, experience, and 
practice combined, und you may be the 
mstrunent of making them perfect men 
in Christ Jesus.'' 

AS RICH AS LORD BRACO. 

!,ORD BnAco was a Scotch Judge of the 
last century, and a miser of the most 
intense class. One of his farmers seeing 
him one day pick up a farthing, said:
" I would give a shilling, Lord Braco, 
to have a sight of all the gold and silver 
which you possess." ''Well, man," his 
lordship replied, "it shall cost you no 
more.'' The shilling was laid down in 
hand, and his lordship fulfilled his part 
of the bargain, exhibiting to his tenant 
a considerable number of iron boxes filled 
with gold and silver coin. "Now, my 
lord," said the tenant, "I am as rich as 
you are after all.'' " How do you make 
that out ? " o.~ked his lordship. " Be
cause I see the money, my lord, and you 
have not the heart to do anything more 
with it." 
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VOLTA.IRE'S VA.IN BOAST. 

VOLTAIRE boasted that with one hand 
he would overthrow that edifice which 
required the hands of twelve apostles to 
build up. Vain boast! The very press 
that he employed at Ferney for print-

ing his blasphemies, was afterwards 
actually emplo~d at Geneva in printing 
the Bible itself. Thus the very engine 
that he set to work to destroy the credit 
of the Bible, was employed in dis
seminating its truths. 

~hittos. 

Gladne,is in Jesu., is a. sweet little 
volume, by Rev. G. Boardman, which 
cannot fail from the just celebrity of the 
author, and its own intrinsic worth to 
command a large circulation. (London : 
Morgan and Scott). 

My Ola.•& for Jesv.3: Records of La
bour and Success in Sabbath-school 
Teaching, by Lillie, edited by Rev. J. 
Smith Spencer, is a book of great value 
to Sabbath-school teachers who need 
records of thls kind to cheer them in 
their very onerous work. This is really 
a charming little volume. (Elliot Stock). 

The Midsummtr Morning Sermons for 
Young Men and Maidens, by Rev. W. 
Brock, is a volume containing the entire 
series of those special discourses preachod 
by the worthy author every year to large 
and interesting audiences. '\Ve trust 
many thousands, not privileged to hear 
them, will at onoe poseeas themselves of 
thls excellent work. (Elliot Stock.) 

Stories about Juus, chiefly oompiled 
from the Gospel of Luke. This is a good 
book for the young ; well-written, nicely 
illustrated, and presenting tlie Saviour to 
our young people in the leading attractive 
events of His holy and gracious life. 
We hope it will be most widely circu-. 
lated. (G. Morrish and Co., Warwick
lane.) 

Our Fathe1· in Heaven, by Jane Anne 
Winscom, is a brief, yet telling explana
tion of the Lord's Prayer for little boys 
and girls, and we a.re sure all little boys 
and girls will be much pleased with it, 
and the better for the simplified know
ledge it contains. (Elliot Stock.) 

The Child of the Bulrushes, with a 
sketch of the Coast of Africa. The land 
of Egypt, a.nd the records of the life of 
Moses, are here given in a very attractive 
form. Here is !I good map of Africa, and 

a beautiful square volume, elegantly got 
up, and full of telling chapters concerning 
the marvellous life of h:m who was 
Deliverer, Law-giver, Prophet, Rnler, 
and greatest type of the Lord Jesus. 
(Allen, 15, Paternoster-row.) 

The Brotherhood of Men : ita Lmv.~ and 
Le,isons. By William Unsworth, Author 
of Self-Culture, &c. The spirit and ten• 
dencv of this volume are thoroughly in 
the "right direction, and we have no 
doubt, wherever read, will be useful in 
showing the several links of that great 
chain by which God has connected the 
human race together. Mr. Unsworth's 
book is one of sterling worth, and de
serves to be generally circulated. (Elliot 
Stock.) 

The Open Door_; or, Light and Liberty. 
By J. Hyatt Smith. (New York: Ap
pleton and Co.) This is a recent work by 
a most worthy Baptist minister, of 
Brooklyn, New York, and is the result 
of the geuero.l excitement now prevailing 
in the United States on the Communion 
question. The American Baptist churches, 
a.a e. rule, are strict Communista, nntl 
generally so in the straitest sense of the 
term. Bui the Free Will Baptists, and 
many other Baptists, are Free Commu
nionists. Most of the Baptist papers are 
thoroughly in favour of strict Commu
nion, and some of them absolutely rabid 
on the question. But of late years, in 
spite of this, the churches are discussing 
the pro and con of the subject, ll.IlCl 
Hyatt Smith has written his book to 
help the brethren to sec the various 
bcaiiaga of the question. ~i~ work !s 
written in the very best spmt, and 1s 
touchingly kind to his opponents, ancl 
yet, withal, occasionally racy and smart 
in its illustrations. We think both 

, pa.rties will be the better for reai.ling it, 
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and we hope it will be reprinted in this 
country, and that all our churches may 
be _benefitted by its noble thoughts and 
loving counsels. ,v e rejoice that, in our 
land._ our b_rethren, strict and open, re
cognise their oneness in Christ, and a.vow 
the nght of our churches to decide this 
question for themselves. There h&.a been 
established in New York an excellent ' 
we~kly newspaper, the" Baptist Union," 
which, with its admirable spiritual 
articles and general adaptedness for use
fulness, would be a real treasure in our 
homes, churches, and Sabbath-schools. 

PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS, &c. 
Christian .Armour holds on its way with 

well-written articles, by first-class writers, 
Mothers' Treasury is always true to ita 
mission, and is both good and cheap. 
Ragged School Union Magazine faithfully 
records the doings of various institutions 
in harmony with its special work. The 
British Flag and Christian Sentinel is the 
Soldiers' Monthly Instructor and Friend, 
it cannot fail to be useful. Shirley 
Hibberd' s Gardener's.Magazine is the most 
perfect compendium of information and 
instruction on all matters pertaining to 
the Nursery, Horticulture, ltc.; it is a 
complete Cyclopaadia for amateurs in 
flowers and plants, &c., as well as 
for professed N a.turalists, Botanists, 
&c., &c. The Sword and Trowel exhibits 
a.ma.zing skill, both in the original papers 
it provides, and in its fa.i thful reviews. 
We are delighted with its just criticisms 
on Beecher's Lectures on Preaching. We 
know of no living popular preacher or 
writer whom it is more unsafe for our 
students to follow than H. W. Beecher. 
His great genius, his irresistible elo
quence and large heartedness are univers
ally acknowledged; but his contradictory 
religious views, his extreme dogmatism, 
his erratic saying11, and wild loose utter
ances, are fraught with the utmost p'lril 
to Christian readers, and especially to 
young ministers. HiR noble father was 
valiant for evangelical truth, his son 
R '\V. B., is an unsettled wandering 
comet, grand and attractive, but he is a 
comet still The Hive is intrinsically 
e:irnellent. The Baptist Magazine will 
compare favourably with any of our 
monthlies, and many of its papers are of 
permanent value. Old Jonathan never 
fails in true faithful material, and in 

telling interesting papers, it is worthy 
of a world-wide circulation. We earnestly 
commend The Oongregational Miscellany, 
'The Gospel Watchword, The Gower, The 
Gleaner and Sower, The Little Gleaner, 
The .Appeal, &,c. . 

Our Contemporaries, an Appendix to 
Mr. C. Slim's Brief Memorials of Gospel 
Ministers, &c., by CHA.RLBS Goli.DllLIKR, 
8, Darnley Road, Hackney. A valuable 
addition to Mr. Slim't1 W1eful work, con
taining ninety names deserving a place 
in this Memorial Niche of God's serva.nts 
-here, with many excellent names, are 
those of the la.tely deceased John Forema.n 
and James Wells. 

Oontroversal Pamphlets on Baptism. 
By Rev. A. M. STA.LIER, Southport, and 
a Layman of the Church of England. 
Mr. Stalker with his Bible Sling and 
Stone, utterly demolishes the Layman 
with his old-fashioned notions 1.bout cir
cumcision which ha'l'e been answered a 
thoueand and one times before, This series 
of Mr. Stalker's excellent tracts might be 
favourably circulated by our wealthy Bap
tist Brethren at this time, for they ha.ve 
the pleasant ring of truth and the real 
melody of love (Elliot Stock). 

Gifts and Graces.-The Circular Letter 
to the Suffolk and 'Norfolk Baptist Asso
ciation, by the Rev. C.H. HosKBI, Nor
wich, is a very admirable production on 
a. subject ever important. 

Christian Simplicity, a sermon preached 
by the Rev. J. Drew, of Margate, _at 
Sevenoaks. Published at the special 
request of the Kent and Sussex Baptist 
Association. Pewliress and Gould, War
wick Lane. Price 2d. A most admirable 
sermon, with a keen and intelligent gl=ce 
at our present dangers. Ministers would 
do well to help its circulation among their 
hearers. 

The following a.re worthy of being both 
read and circulated :-Rev. J. Halsey's 
'l'he Church in relation to A mtisements 
(John Snow). Address to Working Men, 
by W. A. GIBBS (Bennet). Ritualism, a 
Serinon, by Rev. R. ROBERTS (Elliot 
Stock). .Religious Education, Circular 
Letter of Mon. Baptist Churches. White 
Sunday, a Sermon, by Arch. G. BROWN. 
The Bible in Spain and Portugal (29, Red 
Lion Square). ConfesBions of an Old 
Smoker, by Rev. JonN STOCK, LL.D., new 
edition; wo wish every youth in England 
could read it-it is invaluable (Elliot 
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Stock). Templetown Talk about Church 
and State, capita.I talk and most worthy 
to be read, especially just now (Elliot 
Stock). Modern Preaching Weighed in the 

AN INVITATION TO CHURCH 
FELLOWSHIP. 

COME in, thou blessed of the Lord ! 
Stranger nor foe art thou : 

We welcome thee with warm accord, 
Our friend, our brother now. 

The hand of fellowship, the heart 
Of love, we offer thee : 

Leaving the world, thou dost but part 
From lies and vanity. 

The cup of blessing which we bless, 
The heavenly bread we break, 

(Our Saviour's blood and righteousness) 
Freely with us partake. 

Balances and found Wanting, by a Layman 
- what balances? (Elliot Stock). A 
Bundl,e of Norwich Tracts, cheap and 
good (Jarrold). 

In weal or woe, in joy or care, 
Thy portion shall be ours ; 

Christians their mutual burdens bear,
They lend their mutual powers. 

Come with us, we will do thee good, 
As God to us hath done ; 

Stand but in Him, as those have stood, 
Whose faith the victory won. 

ADd when, by turns, we pass away, 
As star by star grows dim, 

May each, translated into day, 
Be lost, and found in Him ! 

JAMES MONTGOMERY, 

~en.ominatianal intelligence. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 

Rev. H. Platten, of Maze Pond Chapel, 
London, has accepted the pastorate of 
the church meeting in Derby Road Chapel, 
Nottingham. 

Mr. Samuel Pilling, of the Metropolitan 
College, has accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the church, Potter's Bar, 
Middlesex, 

Rev. M. H. Jones bas accepted the in
vito.tion of the church at Neyland to be
come its pastor. 

Mr. Henry A. Fletcher, of the Metro
politan College, has accepted an invita
tion to become the pastor of the church, 
Charles-street, Whitehaven. 

Rev, Isaiah Birt, B.A., of Park-road, 
Peck.ham, has accepted a.n invitation to 
the Pastora.te of Clarence-street Church, 
Penzance. • 

Rev. Charles Stovell, of Fakenham, has 
accepted an invitation to the pastorate of 
the church, Mint-lane, Lincoln. 

Rev. Mr. Eddison, having resigned the 

pastorate of the church at Riehwortb, 
preached his farewell sermon on the 
second Sabbath in October to a very large 
congregation. 

Rev. A. Doe! has accepted the invita
tion of the church, Diss, Nor folk, to be
come its pastor. 

Rev. W. Cuff, of Acton, has been wel
comed to his new sphere of labour, Pro
vidence Chapel, Hackney-road. 

Rev. Lawrence G. Carter bas resigned 
the Pastorate of the church at Banbury, 
and has accepted the pastorate of the 
church at Charlotte Cha.pel, Edinburgh. 

Rev. J. Mentor Rylnnd, having resigneLl 
his charge at Woodstock, will bo willing 
to supply some other vacant church with 
a view to settlement. 

Rev. Percy F. Pearce, late of Darling
ton, has accepted the pastorato of the 
George-street church, Hull. 

Mr. Samuel Peacock, son of the Rev. 
E. J. Peacock, bas accepted for twelve 
months the pastorate of the church at 
Saint-hill, near Cullompton, Devonshire. 
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Rev. J. H. Lummis has relinquished 
the pastorate of the church, Swa.dlincote, 
near Burton-on-Trent. 

Mr. John Stubbs, of the Pa.stor's Col
lege, ha.s accepted the pastorate of the 
church at Chiswick, the ca.use there hav
ing been resuscitated under his ministry 
during the last few :n:.onths. 

RECOG NI Tl ONS .. 
SERVICES in connection with the settle

ment of the Rev. R. Bray a.s pastor of 
the church, Hook Norton, Oxon, were 
held on Tuesday, Sept. 24th. At half
past two o'clock a good congregation 
a.ssembled in the chapel to hear Rev. \V. 
Alien preach. At the close of the service 
a.bout 240 persons sat down to tea in the 
mar'luee, and at six o'clock the evening 
meeting commenced, H. F. Wilkins, 
Esq., presided, and the meeting was 
addressed by the Revs. G. M'Michael, 
B.A.; T. G. Carter; T. Bentley; J. 
Allen, B.A.; J. Bray, the pastor's 
brother ; ,v. R. Irvine ; and the pastor ; 
as also by R. B. Belcher, Esq., of Block
ley, and Mr. ,v. Mills, one of the 
deacons. 

Harlow, Essex.-A recognition service 
in connection with the settlement of the 
Rev. James Billington as pastor of Pot
ter-street Church, Harlow, was held on 
,v ednesday, September 18. At three 
o'clock in the afternoon, a discourse was 
delivered by the Rev. J. H. Blake, of 
Bow. At five o'clock a large number of 
friends from the surrounding churches 
sat down to tea. At six o'clock a meet
ing was held in the chapel, presided over 
by the Rev. l<'. Ed wards, B.A. The Rev. 
J. T. Davis offered prayer. The chair
man then stated the object and nature of 
the service. Mr. W. Wilson then gave 
a statement as to the steps taken in se
curing Mr. Billington as the pastor, 
which was followed by a statement as to 
the reasons for the acceptance of the call 
by the pastor. Addresses were then 
ddi,·ered by the Rev, Robert R. Finch, 
on ''Preaching;" Rev. F. E,lwards, on 
"Hearing;'' lfov. E. Sehnadorst, on 
"\Vorking ;" Rev.J. Flower,on "Prayer;" 
closing with the bene<liction by Rev. J. 
Billington. There were also present the 
lfovs. S. Gray .1ncl T. Pickham. The 
services were conclu<led by the Rev. 
.J. T. Da,·is preaching a sermon on the 
Sunday e1·ening follli>:Wing. 

The recognilion of the Rev. Thomas 

\Vheatley as pastor of the Bristol-road 
Chapel, Weston-super-Mare, took /place 
on Thursday, Sept. 12, in connection with 
the sixth anniversary services of the edi
fice. Rev. J. T. \Vigner, of New Cross, 
afterwards preached to a. crowded con
gregation. On Lord's-day, Sept. 15, the 
new pastor preached to large and atten
tive congregations. The collections at 
the services a.mounted to upwards of 
£50. 

At Sutton, Surrey, on Thursday after
noon a.nd evening, Oct. 3, services were 
held in connection with the settlement of 
Rev. J.M. Bergin a.s pastor of this chapel. 
At three o'clock the .Rev. J. A. Spurgeon 
preached. At five tea was provided in a. 
tent a.t rear of chapel In the evening a 
public recognition service was held, when 
after devotional exercises conducted by 
Mr. H. J. Tressider and Rev. Dr. Steane, 
Rev. J. Angus, D.D., delivered a.n ad
dress. The Rev. Isaac Jacob engaged in 
prayer. After a hymn ha.d been sung, 
Rev. Dr. Steane gave an admonition to 
the church and plain fatherly advice to 
the pastor. The chapel was crowded by 
members of all denominations. 

Rev, W. Hillier, Mus. Doc., formerly 
of South Shields, which district he had 
to leave from the climate being unsuited 
to his health, was recognised on the 7th 
Oct. as pastor of the church, Ridgmount, 
Bedfordshire. Rev, R. Speed gave a. 
hearty welcome to Dr. Hillier, whose 
diversified talents as a musician, be re
marked, were only exceeded by his 
abilities as a minister of the gospel. 

Uxbridge, Middlesex.-Meetings of a 
deeply interesting kind were held in the 
Baptist chapel here, on Wednesday, Oct. 
lG, in connection with the settlement of 
the Rev. T. A. Williams, late of Swatf
ham. The ministers of the town allll 
neighbourhood gave Mr. Williams a hearty 
welcome amongst them, and expressed 
their warmest sympathy towards him, 
praying that his coming into the neigh
bourhood might be the means of raising 
the languishing Baptist cuuse here. The 
Revs. W. Orr, T. Henson, W. B. Hobling, 
T. G. Swindill, Messrs. Hunt, Burgess 
and Gurney, took part in the services. 
~Ir. \Villing gave an account of his con
version, call to the ministry, views of 
Christian lifo, allll mouo of intendecl 
course of labour, which called forth ex
pressions of approni.l from a, crowded 
audience. 
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PRESENTATIONS. 

DEVONPORT.-On Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 25, a meeting of the congregation 
of Morice-square Chapel, and of many of 
the friends of the Rev. Dr. Stock, was 
held in that place of worship to formally 
bid farewell to the rev. gentleman, and 
to present him with a testimonial. The 
proceedings opened with a public tea, 
which was attended by a.bout 400 per
sons. The meeting was presided over by 
R. C. Serpell, Esq., J.P., who spoke 
highly of Dr. Stock's abilities and useful
ness, as also did the Rev. W. Currie and 
Professor Charlton. Mr. Serpell then 
read an appropriate address from the con
gregation, and presented a purse contain
ing £86 10s. to the rev, doctor. Dr. Stock, 
in reply, ea.id :-" The church which in
vited. me numbered 98 members ; the 
church now numbers 210. The church 
has executed many great and useful 
alterations. About £400 were la.id out 
on the repairs of the chapel four years 
after my settlement, and I had the whole 
of the money in hand before the work was 
completed. Two years after that we 
needed £154 for a new organ, and when 
the opening services were completed, not 
a penny was owing on the instrument. 
And now nearly £1,000 have been ex
pended on the erection of the new school 
premises, of which only a.bout £90 has 
yet to be raised." 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 25, the 
Rev. D. Lewis, the English Baptist 
minister of Ma.esteg, Glamorganshire, was 
presented with a silver lever watch and 
Albert by a number of friends from the 
church and congregation, as a mark of 
their respect for him as their pastor. 

On Sept. 30th a handsome writing desk, 
subscribed to by pa.rents, scholars, an<l 
friends, was presented to Mr. Charles 
Curry, as a grateful recognition of his 
faithful services as superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday-school, Spalding-common. 

On W edneRday evening, a meeting was 
held at the Baptist chapel, Wells, Somer
set, to bid farewell to the Rev. G. Hudg
ell, who has just closed a happy and use
ful pastorate in this place. Mr. H. Brice, 
the senior deacon, expressed the regret of 
the church that they were about to lose 
their pastor, an<l as an expression of the 
!ove of the people, he ha<l great pleasure 
1n presenting him with a handsome silver 

inkstand, which was to have a suitable 
inscription engraved upon it ; and on 
behalfof the ladies of the church and con
gregation he had equal pleasure in asking 
Mrs. Hudgell to accept an elegant silver 
biscuit-basket and butter-cooler.· Ad
dressee bearing testimony to Mr. Hud
gell's usefulness were given by the Rev. 
W. Mead, J. Grosvenor, C. A. Bryer, and 
T. Cooper. 

Rev. T. H. Carryer, who has just com
pleted seven years of ministry at Foxton, 
Leicestershire, has been presented with a 
handsome purse, containing thirty sove
reigns, together with an addrells, in which 
the church and congregation recognised 
his earnest and faithful labours, and the 
untiring efforts with which he is seconded 
by Mrs. Carryer ; and expressed an 
affectionate hope that his health may ere 
long be fully re-established. 

Rev. le Grace, who has recently closed 
fifty years of ministerial labours-the 
last eighteen of which has been spent as 
pastor of the Baptist church at Winch
comb-was on the 8th of Oct., enter
tained at a tea-meeting, at which ad
dresses were delivered by the Rev. Dr. 
.Brown, T. W. Swinburne, Esq., and other 
friends, and presented with a purse, con
taining thirty-six pounds, as an expression 
of esteem from his church, congregation, 
Sunday-school, and friends in the neigh
bourhood. 

Rev. J. T. Felce h11s resigned the 
charge of the church at Kislinglmry, for 
a new sphere of labour at Sulgrave, 
Helm<lon and Culworth. He was pre
sented on leaving with a testimonial con
sisting of a. purse of money aud severnl 
volumes of books. 

Rev. \V. J. Smith, pastor of the church, 
Westmacote, at the second anniversary 
of his settlement, was presontell by his 
friends with a purse of 111oney to defray 
the expenses of his holiday. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
THE new chapel erected fo,· the Castle

acre branch of the Swaffham Church, 
Norfolk, was opened on Wednesday, 
September 18th. A special prayer meet
ing, conducted by the pastor, the Rev. J. 
S. Wyard, was held on the 17th. On 
\Vednesday sermons were preached by 
the Rev. W. Freeman, and the Rev. G. 
Gould. The services were continued on 
the following Sunday, when serlllc1111 
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were preached by Mr. R. Vynne, of 
Swaffham, the Rev. J. S. Wyard, and 
the Rev. Hormazdji Pestonji. The 
collection and proceeds of the tea 
amounted to about £40. The chapel, 
which is a model village chapel, cost 
£545 ; towards that amount there is now 
raised £292. 

A new chapel has been opened in the 
village of Longford. Rev. Arthur Mursell 
preached on the occasion. 1,400 people 
took tea together in the afternoon. The 
building was to cost about £1,500. 
Nearly all the money has been sub
scribed. The local paper states that the 
profits of the tea amounted to £85, and 
the collections to £30. 

On Wednesday, September 18th, the 
opening services of the chapel, New 
Barnet, were held. Rev. W. Landels, 
D.D., preached morning and evening. 
The whole of the services were most en
couraging. The treasurer reported that 
the contributions received up to August 
31st, including promises of a.bout £180, 
amonnted to £2,000, leaving a balance of 
£800 still to be provided for, and that 
the committee had set their hearts upon 
raising the further sum of £400 in con
nection with the opening services. At 
the close of the day there had been 
realised towards this amount the sum of 
£250, fifty pounds of which, however, 
had been generonsly given by the chair
man of the afternoon meeting (James 
Harvey, Esq.), on condition that the 
whole of the £400 should be raised. 
The committee resolved to make strenuous 
effort to obtain the remaining £150 by 
September 30th, in the earnest ho_pe of 
receiving the liberal help of Christian 
friends at a distance. The openiJJg ser
vices were continued on Sunday, when 
Rev. J. Clifford, M.A., pn,ached morn
ing and eveniJJg. The Rev. J. Dunlop 
has accepted the invitation of the com
mittee to become the miJJister. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Dr. BuRNS has returned from America 

by the Adriatic, the steamship with 
which he waut out iJJ May, and that 
made the swiftest passage on record
seven days, eighteen hours, and fifty-five 
minutes. The return voyage was a little 
over nine days. Dr. Burns met his 
deacons, several members, and other 
officers ;of his church, on Wednes<lily 

evening, September 25th, when an ad
dress of hearty welcome was extended to 
him. On Friday evening a larger number 
of friends assembled to give their cheer
ing gratulations, 

The Baptist chapel, Mildenhall, Suf
folk, is connected with the Baptist cause 
at Barton Mills, both places being under 
the same pastorate and composing one 
church. Interesting services have just 
been held. The Sunday-school anniver
sary sermons were preached by the Rev. 
M. S. Ridley at Barton Mills, and at 
Mildenhall. A special service for the 
children was also held. A Harvest 
Thanksgiving service was held at Milden
hall. A sermon was preached in the 
afternoon by the Rev. John Christicn. 
Tea was provided in the schoolroom, at 
which 120 were present. fu the evening 
a. me.eting wa.s held in the chapel. The 
pastor, the Rev, John Hillman, presided. 
The followiJJg gentlemen addressed the 
meetiJJg :-Reva. J. Christien, J. A. 
Wilson, W. E. Prichard, F. M. Lowry, 
and Messrs. J. C. Brown and Arthnr 
Ridley. 

The chapel at Earl's Barton showing 
signs of decay, an estimate has been ob
tained for its restoration at a cost of 
£450. At Midsummer promises to the 
a.mount of £100 were obtained, and an 
additional sum of £100 was realised last 
week as the proceeds of a bazzar, tea
meeting, and concert. 

NEBRASKA, UNITBD STATES. -This 
state, formerly tenanted only by the Red 
man and the Buffalo, is now beiJJg rapidly 
settled, not only by emigrants from the 
Eastern States, but by many from the 
British Isles. In the early part of the 
year 1870, a party [of English Baptists 
arrived in the southern part of the state, 
and took up land near the little Blue 
River. A town called Fairbury, consist
iJJg then of three houses, had been re
cently laid out, and the new arrivals en
quired there as to public worship. They 
found that a minister was seldom seen, 
and that hardly any means of grace 
existed. The use of one of the houses 
was obtained, worship was instituted, 
and eventua.lly a church formed. The 
Rev. Mark Noble, formerly of Necton 
and Carleton Rode, Norfolk, being 
chosen pastor. Since that time the town 
h::1s grown until it numbers some hun
dreds of inhabitants, and with it, we ore 
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happy to sa.y, has grown the Baptist 
church. The houses of friends soon 
became too small for the attendants, and 
on the erection of a schoolhouse, the 
services were held therein. Such accom
modation, however, could only be tempo
rary, and it soon became evident that the 
wants of the Church could only be met 
by the erection of a building of their 
own. The Baptist Home Mission kindly 
offered assistance, friends gaYe, and 
promised, what they could, some in 
money, some in work, and on the 23rd of 
August the foundation-stone of a church 
was duly laid. The services commenced by 
a devotional meeting, conducted by Mr. 
Noble, and the Rev. Mr. Dean, Congre
gational minister, formerly missionary 
in India. Adjourning to the ground 
Meesrs. Noble and Dean gave addresses, 
and a sketch of the church was read by 
Mr. Exton, formerly a. member of the 
church at Shouldham-street, London. 
The stone was then laid by Mr. W. 
Cawdery, formerly dea.con of the Baptist 
church at Gold Rill, Bucks. After these 
proceedings the friends m<lt in the school
house, and partook of a substantial tea, 
and the evening was spent in listening 
to an address from Mr. Dean, descriptive 
of his work among the natives in Bom
bay. We are glad to be able to record 
the progress of the church thus fa.r. We 
are anticipating the completion of the 
building, and for all we thank God, and 
take courage. 

PouLNER CHAPEL.-The annual tea.
meeting, in connection with the above, 
was held on Tuesday, September 17th. 
At four o'clock the children of the Sun
day-school were served with a plentiful 
flUpply of cake and tea. At five a goodly 
number of friends took tea, after which a 
public meeting was held, the chair being 
ta.ken by the Rev. ,v. Bennett, and ad
dresses were delivered by the Rev. H. 
V, Gill, the Rev. R. Collie, and other 
ministers and friends. Daring the even
ing several hymns were sung by the 
choir, After the usual thanks, one of 
the most successful meetings e'l'er held in 
Poulner terminated. A collection was 
made, which will (with the proceeds of 
the tea) be devoted towards a new har
monium for the chapel. 

EAST PARLEY.-The usual autumnal 
tea and public meeting, iu connection 
with the Baptist chapel, were held on 
Wednesday, September 18th; 200 took 

tea. A far greater number were present 
at the meeting which followed. Short 
addresses were delivered by several 
speakers, interspersed with appropriate 
anthems, and pieces sung with great 
taste and effect by the Ripley choir, 
whose services gave great satisfaction to 
the audience assembled, proving what a 

'few young persons can do to render the 
service of song both delightful and effec
tive. The floral decorations were very 
tasteful, and no effort was spared by the 
Parley friends to make their guests 
thoroughly comfortable. A deep feelincr 
of sympathy with the Parley church wa~ 
manifested in its undaunted stand against 
a host of Anti-baptist opponents, who 
are seeking its annihilation, It is of this 
church that Mr. Trestrail says, in The 
Freeman of August 23rd, The Parley 
church will not be deserted, and we 
don't mean to allow it to be "ex
tinguished." 

HEX:LEY HEATH TRINITY CH.APEL.
Harvest Home service and anniversary 
of opening was held on ·w ednesday, Oc
tober 2nd. Rev. D. Sheen preached in 
the afternoon to a good congregation. 
Tea was served at five o'clock. \V. C. 
Harvey, Esq., took the chair at 6.30. 
Earnest addresses were delivered by 
Revs. E. G. Arnold, A. A. Bird, J. i\l. 
Camp, J. Geddes, G. T. Gibson, J. 
Coldwell. 

I.aVERPOOL,-The anniveraary of the 
Hall Lane Welsh Baptist Chapel was 
held on Lord's-da.y, September 15th, 
when sermons were preached in the 
morning by the Revs. J. Jones and 
Timothy Thomas ; in the afternoon by 
the Revs. W. Williams and John Hughes; 
and in the evening, by the Revs. Dr. 
Rees and Timothy Thomas. On the 
following Tuesday a public tea meetincr 
was held in the vestry, which was beau~ 
tifully decorated by tho young ladies, 
when 4lJO partook of tea. After tea a 
public meeting was hold in the chapel. 
The chair was taken at seven o'clock by 
John Houghton, Esq., .and addresses 
were delivered by W. l'. Lockh,irt, Esq., 
and the Revs. 'L'. Thomas, \V. \Villiarns, 
J. Jones, J. \Villiarus, .i\J. Edwar,ls, 
Jose[Jh Williams, and the Hev. \V. 
Thomas, the pastor. Between tho ml
dresses tho choir s,rn~ a number of 
selected pieces, both iu Engli~Lt an,l 
Wel~h, under the lea,\ership of .\lr. 
Samuel Jones, The collectious ma.,lo on 
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Snnday, and the proceeds of the tea 
meeting, go towards the remaining debt 
on the chapel. 

At a committee lately held at Llan
gollen Baptist College, it was decided to 
raise a sum of money to found a scholar
ship in connection with the College, and 
call it after the name of Dr. Prichard, 
who was the first president of the Col
lege, and who has been the means of 
raising the denomination in the neigh
bourhood to a very high position. Rev. 
W. Roberts was appointed chairman of 
the committee ; the Rev. 0. Davies and 
H. C. Williams, secretaries; and H. 
Jones, Esq., treasurer. It is expected 
that many hundreds will greatly avail 
themselves of this opportunity to show 
their esteem for the Doctor and ben~fit
ing the college as well 

The re-opening services of the chapel 
at Barnsley, were commenced on Thurs
day, September 12th, when two sermons 
were preached in the afternoon and even
ing by the Rev. S. G. Green, D.D. On 
the following Lord's-day, sermons were 
preached morning and evening by the 
Rev. J. M. Stephens, B.A. ; and in the 
afternoon by tile Rev. James Brown, 
B.A. The Rev. Henry Tarrant, of 
Leeds, supp!ied the pulpit on Wednes
day evening; and on Lord's-day, the 
22nd, three services were held by the 
Rev. John Compston. A public tea, 
attended by about 350 persons, on Mon
day, the 23rd, followed by a large public 
meeting, held in the chapel, brought the 
services to a close. The meeting was 
presided over by the Mayor of Barnsley, 
John Tyas, Esq. ; :i,nd congratulatory ad
dresses were delivered by the Revs. J. 
Haslam, \V. Turner, T. H. Seale, J. 
Browne. B.A., H. Watts (the pastor),and 
Mr. J. Butcher. The choir also assisted 
by singing suitable pieces. The altera
tions include a new frontage, front and 
side galleriPs, and the repairing of the 
body of the chapel, giving additional 
accommodation for 250 persons. The 
total cost is £1,130, towards which £720 
have been obtained in cash, and £45 in 
promises. 

Un Tuesday and ,vedncsday, the 17th 
and 18th of ~ept., the quarterly meetings 
of the associated churches of the counties 
of Denbigh, Flint, and l\lerioneth were 
held at HulywdJ. The former day a 
committee of the Horne Mission was helcL 
H. Foulkes, Esc1., treasurer, in the chair. 

Various sums, amounting to £80, were 
voted either to support weak and lan
guishing churches, or to raise new causes 
in populous districts. In the absence of 
the chairman, the Rev. H. Jones, M.A., 
Mr. Foulkes again presided over a con
ference of the delegates of the churches. 
In the public services the following 
ministers preached: Revs. J.C. Williams, 
J. A. Morris, R. Ellis, W. Williams, 
H. C. Williams, E. Jones, W. J. Davies, 
Pandy, and E. Parey. 

RETIREMENT OF THE REV. DR. BROCK. 
-On Sunday night, Sept. 29, Bloomsbury 
Chapel was crowded to over.flowing, and 
several hundred persons in vain tried to 
obtain admission, the occasion being the 
retirement of the Rev. Dr. Brock, minis
ter of the chapel during a period extend
ing over nearly twenty-five years. His 
sermon that evening was his farewell 
Sunday discourse, in the course of which 
he reviewed his ministerial career amongst 
them, observing that it was a satisfaction 
to him to feel that his testimony had been 
believed. His preaching had been very 
simple, having been based upon the 
apostolic model ; but whilst repudiating 
any apostolic claims be had endeavoured 
to set before them the apostolic doctrine 
in a true apostolic spirit. It had been 
his desire to impress upon them to 
believe in a crucified Saviour as all-suffi
cient for salvation, and that had been bis 
constant testimony during the long 
number of years he had ministered 
amongst them. He remarked, in conclu
sion, that during his ministry there had 
been many separations amongst them, 
but the present was the most painful 
separation of all. His consolation was 
that the separation was not for ever. 
There was a philosophy which said tha~ 
our death would be our annihilation, and 
the grave our home, and that those who 
now knew each other would never know 
they had met, but those who heard him 
knew better. On Monday evening a vale
dictory meeting was held in the chapel, 
attended by the llev. Dr. Stoughton, Rev. 
\V. Landels, Sir Morton Peto, Mr. Ben
ham, and a eonsidemble number of other 
friends belonging to different denomina
tions. The warmest testimony was borne 
to the great usefulness of Dr. Brock'o 
labours. High respect was expressed for 
hie character, and deep regret at his re
tirement. lt was stated that a testimo
ni,il fund was being raised for his benefit. 
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AltTHUR STREET BAPTIST CHAPEL, PECX
HAM,-The second anniversary services 
of the above chapel took place on Sunday, 
Sept. 22, under very favourable circum
stances, owing to the settlement of Mr. 
William Watkins as pastor. A tea and 
public meeting was held on Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th, when Mr. Watkins received a 
warm and hearty welcome from the 
church and congregation, who proved, by 
the number in which they assembled, 
that the unanimous invitation of the 
church was no formal vote. The meeting 
was addressed by several ministers-.and 
friends. The rapid increase in the con
gregation since the settlement of Mr. 
Watkins shows how he is appreciated in 
the neighbourhood, and promises great 
blessings upon his ministry. 

LONDON BAPTIST .A.ssocUTION. - The 
quarterly meeting of the association was 
held on Tuesday, the 15th Oct., at the East 
London Tabernacle, Stepney. The morn
ing meeting commenced with a devotional 
service, after which, Rev. E. Medley, 
B.A., read a paper on "The Objective 
Aspect of the Gospel considered." In the 
afternoon the meeting of the pastors an~ 
delegates was held. After an address by 
the Rev. Dr. Landels; thll customary busi
ness of the association was tmnsacted. 
In the evening, Rev. C. H. Spurgeon 
preached. 

GREAT GRIMSBY, UPPER BunaEss
STREET.-The anniversary services have 
been held in connection with the Sunday. 
school. The annual sermons were preached. 
by Rev. E. G. Gange. On Monday even
ing, Rev. Edward Lauderdale (the pastor), 
was called to the ohair, and addresses 
were delivered by Revs. G. Parks, A. 
White, J. Fordyce, A. Martindale, E.G. 
Gange, and Messrs T. Stephenson, G. S. 
Dobson, and other friends. 

The twenty-seventh anniversary tea 
meeting of the Baptist Sabbath-school, 
Mo.gor, Monmouthshire, was held on 
Thursday, September 19, when the chil
dren and teachers, and other friencls of 
the co.use of Christ, took tea in the Old 
Baptist Chapel ; after which a. public 
meeting was held, and addresses by Mr. 
Price Jones, Messrs. Johns, H=t, Davis, 
and Morgan, were delivered. 

AUTUMNAL SESSION OF THE BAP
TIST UNION IN MA.NCHESTEU. 

The business meetings of the Baptist 
Uuion of Great Brito.in o.nd Irelo.nd com-

menced on Wednesday, Oct. 9, in Union 
Chapel, Oxford-street, the chairman, Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Thomas, presiding. 'rhere was 
a large attendance of delegates, who sat in 
the body of the chapel, and the galleries, 
which were set apart for the general public, 
were well filled. Alter the preliminary 
devotional service, the president gave his 
address. At the close of his address, Dr. 
Thomas~(who said he was suffering from 
deafness and required assistance) req nested 
the Rev. C. M. Birrell to act as vice-chair
man, and the Rev. C. Kirtland, as minute 
secretary. The customary vote of thanks 
to the chairman for his address was moved 
by the Rev. C. Pike, and seconded by the 
Rev. Dr. Steane. 

NEXT YEA11'S CHAIRM..I.~. 
A motion proposing the election of Dr. 

Underhill, of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, as chairman for next year, was 
moved by the Rev. S. Green, a.nd seconded 
by the Rev. W. Walters. Mr. Birrell, in 
putting the motion, inquired whether it 
was the pleasure of delegates to elect the 
Rev. Dr. Underhill to the chair of the 
Union; and the laps tu lingu~ created nD 
little amusement. No opposition was 
offered to Dr. Underhill's appointment. 

OUR PRO0ilESS. 
This was the title of a po.per read by Dr. 
Angus, which dealt with the statistical o.nd 
spirituo.lcondition of the Baptist churches. 
"their progress in numbers and in grace." 
Dealing first with statistics, Dr. Angus 
presented the following statement, show
ing the numerico.l increase of the denomi
nation during the present century:-

In the year 1801 there were in England 
417 Baptist churches. In the year 1871 
there were 1,9'10, o.n increase in seventy 
years of nearly five-fold. For every 21 
churches in 1801, there a.re now 100. 
Seventy years a.go the population of 
England wo.s eight millions ; in 1871 i~ 
was twenty-one millions and a calf. Popu
lation, therefore, ho.s iucreased nearly 
three-fold. Our churches have multi
plied nearly five-lol<l .... Or, to put the 
fact in a.no th er form, in 180 L there was 0110 

Baptist church to every 20,000 Euglish
men ; in 1871, there was one to e,·cry 
11,000. If instead of reckoning churche,; 
it were possible to give tho nnlllber of 
memberR, the progress would bo found 
considerably greater. At tho b£>ginniug 
of the century, tho o.vcrngo number ,,f 
membern in ea.ch church was proL,d.,Jy GO 
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or 70. In 1841 the average number of 714 
churches reporting to the Baptist Union, 
was 110; in 1860, the average of 1,012 
churches was 121 ; n.nd in 1871, the 
average of 1,496 churches was 129. Com
pared with 1801 the churches were five 
times as numerous, and each church was 
twice as large. These facts may be put 
in another form. Reckoning 70 members 
as the average of each church in 1801, 
there were then about 36,000 members of 
Baptist churches in England, and every 
270th man or woman of the whole popu
lation was a member of the Baptist 
church. In 1871, there were nearlv 
180,000 members, and every 120th man or 
woman was a member of II Baptist church. 

All the meetings were well attended, and 
a most fraternal spirit pervaded the whole. 

BAPTISMS. 
Bath, Ebenezer.-Sept. 4, in the River Avon, 

Five; Oct. 6, Four, by J. Huntly, pe.stor. 
Ooal~ille.-Sept. 30. Seven, by 0. T. Johnson. 
Oolche,ter, Eld-le.ne Ohe,pel.-August 25, Five, by 

E. Spurrier. 
0,-eu,e_ Victoria-street Ohr.pel.-Two, by the 

p&stor, Mr. Greening. 
Eve. Suflo!k.-Oct. 6, Two, by J. Clark. 
Gilder&om£, Morley.-Oct. 6, seven, byJ. Wolfen

don. 
Gol<ar.-Sept. 1, Three, by Thomo.s Bury. 
Great Grimsl,y, Upper Burgess-street-Sept. 29, 

Six, by E. Lauderdale. 
Luton, Union Obapel.-Sept. 25, Five, by J. W. 

Genders, for the pll.'!tor, J obn Tuck well. 

w~\~';fool, Sobo-streot.-Sopt. 29, Four, by E. E 

Metropolilan Di.strict-
B..entford Park Obe.pel.-Oct. 2, Six, by W. Smith, 

tor church at Town-ball. 
Hanwell.-Oct. 9, One, by G. R. Lowden. 
M•tropolitan Taberna<l<.-Sept. 25th, Seventeen, 

and Oot. 3rd, 23, by Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. 
S~r.er-pla«, Goswell-road.-Oct. 6, Four, by 

Rev. Philip G&st. 

Moulton, Carey Cba.pel.-May 19, Seven; Sept. 
15, Six, by J. R. Parker, pastor. 

Newton Abbot, Devon.-Sept. 19, e,t East-street 
Cbe.pe~ Trro, by W. C. Jones. 

Oldham, King-street.-Aug. 25, Seven, by R. 
Howe.rd Bayly. 
_ Port•mouth, Le.ndport, Lake-road.-Oct 2, Two, 
oy T. W. Medbnrst. , 

Plymouth, George-street Che.pel.-July 31, Nine 
by R. Lewis; Oct. 2, Five, by J. Aldis. 

Shllrne83, Strode-crescent.-Sept. 25, One, by J 
R. Hadler. 

Woolwich, Queen-street.-Sept. 29, Four, by Mr. 
Tea.II. With these Two beloved friende, dismissed 
from another church, were added, mAking th~ 
increase to Queen-street six. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
AT Mortlake, Surrey, Sept. 18, in the 

77th year of her age, MARY ANN, relict 
of JAMES GAMBLE, for many years master 

~ of the British School in that place. Her 
remains were interred on Tuesday, the 
24th Sept., in the ancient burial ground 
in the rear of the school-house. Rev. 
W. A. Blake, of Brentford, conducted the 
service (1 Thess. iv. 14). 
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THE COMPASSION OF JESUS, 

A SERMON DELIVERED AT THE METliOPOLITAN T.lllERNACLE, BY C, H. SPU.RGEOJI, 

"He was moved with compaserion."-Matthe-ir ix. 36. 

THIS is said of Christ Jesus several ti.mes in the New Testament. The original 
word is a very remarkable one. It is not found in classic Greek. It is not found 
in the Septuagint. The fact is, it was a word coined by the evangelists themselves. 
They did not find one in the whole Greek language that suited their purpose, and 
therefore they had to make one. It is expressive of the deepest emotion ; a striving 
of the bowels-a yearning of the innermost nature with pity. As the dictionaries 
tell us-Ex ineimis visceribus miserico1·dia commoveor. I suppose that when our 
Saviour looked upon certain sights, those who watched Him closely perceived that 
His internal agitation was very great, His emotions were very deep, and then His 
face betrayed it, His eyes gushed like founts with tears, and you saw that His big 
heart was ready to burst with pity. for the sorrow upon which his eyes were gazing. 
He was moved with compassion. His whole nature was agitated with commisera
tion for the sufferers before him. 

Now, although this word is not used many times even by the evangelists, yet it 
may be taken as a clew: to the Savi(1ur's whole life, and I intend thus to apply it 
to Him. If you would sum up the whole character of Christ in reference to our
selves, it might be gathered into this one sentence, "He was moved with compas
sion." Upon this one point we shell try to insist to-night, and may God grant 
that good practical result may come of it. First, I shall lead your meditations to 
the great transactions of our Saviour's life; secondly, to the special instances in 
which this expression is used by the evangelists; thirdly, to the forethought which 
he took on our behalf; and. fourthly, to the personal testimony which on.e's own 
recollections can furnish. 

I. Let us take a rapid survey of the great life of Christ, just touching, as with 
a swe.llow's wing, the evidence it bears from the beginning. Defore ever the earth 
was framed; before the foundations of the everl11.Sting hills were la.id, when as yet 
the stars had not begun their shining, it was known to God that His crenture man 
would sin ; that the whole race would fall from its pure original stuto in the first 
Adam, the covenant head us well as the common parent of the entire human 
family; and thnt in consequence of that one man's disobedience every soul born of 
his lineage would become o. sinner too. Then, as the Creator krH!W that His 
crentures would rebel ago.inst Him, He saw that it would become nccesstu·y, even
tuully, to avenge His injured law. Therefore it was purposed, in the etern,tl plan, 
ere the stream of time had commenced its course, or ages had began to t1ccurnnlate 
thei.l' voluminous records, that there should be an interposer-one orcluined to come 
and reheo.d the race, to be a second Adam, a federal Chief; to restore the bre11eh, 
and repair the misohief of the first Adam ; to be a Surety to answer for the sons ot' 
men on whom God's love did light; that their sins should be laid npou Him, nnd 
that He should save them with nn everlasting salvation. No [I.Ilg-el could venture 
to intrnde into those divine counsels nnd decrees, or to offer hiru:;elf us the sm·oty 
nnd sponsor for that new covenant. Yet there was one-nnJ lie none othL·r than 
Jehovah's self-of whom He said, let all the angels of Gou worship Hirn, the Son, , 
the well beloved of the Father, of whom it i~ written iu the W 01·d-" When He 
prepared the heavens I was there, wlu,n He set a compass upon the face of the 
depth, when He established the clouds above, when He strengthened the fountains 
of the deep;" then, "I was by Him as one brought up with Him, !Lild I wa.s daily 

• This Sermon being Copyright, the right of reprinting and translating is reserved. 
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His delight, rrjoir,inrr always before Him; rejoicing in the habitable parts of the 
earth; and lllY dl'hghts were with the sons of men." He it is of whom tho 
Apostle John ~peaks' as the Word who was God, and was in the beginning with 
God. "'as He unt mo,·ed with compassion when He entered into a covenant with 
His Father on our behalf, even on the behalf of all His chosen-a covenant in 
which He was ti) be the sufferer, aud they the gainers-in which He was to bear 
the shame that He might bring them into His own glory? Yes, verily, He was 
even then mo,~11 ,vith C()mpassion, for His delights even then were with the sons 
of men. ~or did His compassion peer forth in the prospect of an emergency 
presently to diminish and disappear as the rebellion took a more active form, and 
the ruin assnnwd moril palpable proportions. It was no transient feeling. He 
continued still t,1 pit_v men. He saw the fall of man; He marked the subtle ser
pent's mortal stin!:;; He w,ttched the trail as the slime of the serpent passed over 
the fair glades of Ellen ; He observed man in his evil progress, adding sin to sin 
through 1',"Cneration after j!eneration, fouling every page of history until God's 
patience had b,-en tried to the uttermost; and then, according as it was written in 
the volume of the B()()];: that He must appear, Jesus Christ came Himself into this 
stricken world. C 1me how? 0, be astonished, ye angels, that ye were witnesses 
of it, and ye JDPn that ye beheld it. The Infinite came down to earth in the form 
of an infant; He who spans the heavens and holds the ocean in the hollow of His 
hand, con des )ended to hang upon a woman's breast-the King eternal became a 
little child. Let Bethlehem tell that He had compassion. There was no way of 
saving us but by stooping- to us. To bring earth up to heaven He must bring 
heaven down to earth. Therefore, in the incarnation, He had compassion, for He 
took upon Himself our infirmities, and was made like unto ourselves. Matchless 
pity, indeed, was this! 

Then, while He tarried in the world, a man among men, and we beheld His 
glory, the glory as of the Only Begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth, He 
was constantly moved with compassion; for He felt all the griefs of mankind in 
Himself. He took our sicknesses and carried our sorrows: He proved Himself a 
true Brother, with quick, human sensibilities. A tear brought a tear into His 
eye; a cry made Him pause to ask what help He could render. So generous was 
His soul, that He gave all He had for the help of those that had not. The fox: 
had its hole, and the bird its nest, but He had no dwelling place. Stripped. even of 
His garments, He hung upon the cross to die. Never one so indigent in death as 
He, without a friend, without even a tomb except such as a loan could find Him. 
Ile gave up all the corn forts of life-He gave His life itself; He g11ve His very 
Self to prove that He was moved with compassion. Most of all do we see how He 
was moved with compassion in His terrible death. Oft and oft again have I told 
this story, yet these lips shall be dumb ere they cease to reiterate the old, old 
tidings .. God must punish sin, or else He would relinquish the government of the 
universe. He could not let iniquity go unchastened without compromising the 
purity of His ad1Linistrntinn. Therefore the law must be honoured, justice must 
be vindicated, righteoumess must be upheld, crime must be expiated by suffer
ing. 'Who, then, shall endure the penance or make the reparation? Shall the 
dread sentence fall upon all mankind ? How far shall vengeance proceed before 
r,quity is batisfied? After what manner shall the sword do homage to the sceptre? 
Must the elect of God be condemned for their sins? No; Jesus is moved with 
compassion. He steps in, He takes upon Himself the uplifted lash, and His 
shoulders run with gore; He bares His bosom to the furbished sword, and it 
~mites the Shepherd that the sheep may escape. "He looked, and there was no 
me.n, e.nd wondered that there was no intercessor; therefore His arm brought 
oalvation." Ile trod the wine-press alone, and bore that we might never be11r, 
His Father's rig·htt:oUll ire." 
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Are ye o.sked what means the crucifixion of a perfect man upon a felon's cross 
ye may reply, "He was moved with compassion." "HA saved others; Ilimself 
He could not save." He was so moved with compassion, that compassion, as it 
were, did eat Him up. He could save nothing from the general conflagration: He 
wa3 utterly consumed with love, and died in the flame of ardent love towards the 
sons of men. And after He had died and slept a little while in the grave, He rose 
again. He has gone into His glory; He is living at the right hand of the F .i,ther; 
but this is just as true of Him, "He is moved with compassion." h proof 
wanted? Let faith pass within the veil, and let your spirits for a moment stand 
upon that sea of glass mingled with fire where stand the harpers tuning their 
never ceasing melodies. What see you there conspicuous in the very midst of 
heaven but One who lo<Jks like a lamb that has been slain, and wears His priest
hood still? What is His occupation there in heaven? He has no bloody sacrifice 
to offer, for He has perfected for ever those that were set apart. That work is 
done, but what is He doing now? He, is pleading for His people ; He is their 
perpetual Advocate, their continual Intercessor; He never rests until they come to 
their rest; He never holds His peace for them, but pleads the merit of His blood, 
and will do so till all whom the Father gave Him shall be with Him where He is. 
Well indeed does our hymn express it-

" Now, though He reigns exalted~high, 
His love ia still as great ; 

Well He remembers Cl\lv,iry, 
Nor will His saims forget.'' 

His tender heart pities all the griefs of His dear people. There is not a pang 
they have but. the head feels it, feels it for all the members. Still doth He look 
upon their imperfections and their infirmities, yet not with anger, not with loss of 
patience, but with gentleness and sympathy, "He is moved with compassion." 

II. Having thus briefly sketched the life of Christ, 1 want you to turn to those 
passages of the Evangelists, in which they testify that He was moved with 
compassion. You will find one case in Matthew xx. 31 :-" Two blind men 
so.t by the wayside begging, and when they heard that Jesus passed by, they 
said, '0 Lord, thou Son of David, have mercy on us.' " _Jesus stood still, called 
them, questioned them, and they seem to have had full conviction thut He both 
could and would restore their sight, so Jesus had compassion on them, touched 
their eyes, and immediately they received sight. 

Yes, and what a lesson this is for any here present who have a like conviction. 
Do 7ou believe that Christ can heal you? Do you believe that He is willing to 
hea you? Then let me assure you that a channel of communication is opened b~
tween Him and you, for He is moved with compa.ssion towards you, o.nd ulrea.dy I 
hear Him command you to oome to Him. He is ready to heal you to-night. The 
sad condition of 11. blind man should always move pity in the breast of the humane, 
but a glance at these two poor men-I do not know that there wa.s anythivg 
strange or uncommon about their appearance-touched the Saviour's sensibility. 
And when He heard them say that they did believe He could heal them, Ile see ml d 
to perceive that they had inward sight, and to account it a pity thllt they ~hould 
not have outward sight too. So at onoe He put His fingers upon their eyes, and 
they received the power of seeing. 0, soul, if thou believest Christ can save thPr, 
nnd if thou wilt now trust in Him to save thee, be of good cheer, thou art sa.v1:d ; 
that faith of thine hath saved thee. The verv fact that thou bclievest that Jesus 
is the Christ, and dost rely upon Him, may stand as evidence to thee that thou art 
forgiven, that thou art saved. There is no let or bar to thy full redemption. Go 
thy way and rejoice in thy Lord. He hath complll!sion on thee. 

The next case I shall cite is tho.t of the leper, M'ark. i. 41. This poor man 
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was covered with a sad and foul disease, when he said to Jesus, " Lord, if 
Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean." He had full faith in Christ's ability, 
but he had some doubts as to Christ's willingness. Our Saviour looked at Him, 
and though He might very ~11 have rebuked him that he should doubt His 
willingness, He merely said-, "I will, be thou clean," and straightway he was 
made whole of that loathsome plague. If there is in this assembly one grievously 
defiled or openly disgraced by sin? seest thou the leprosy upon thyself, and. dost 
thou say, "I believe He could save me if He would? Hast thou some lingering 
doubt about the Saviour's willingness ? Yet I beseech you breathe this prayer, 
"Lord, I believe, I believe Thy power. Help thou mine unbelief which ling.ers 
round Thy willingness." Then little as thy faith is, it shall save. thee. Jesus 
full of compassion will pity even thine unbelief, and accept what is faith, and for
give what is unbelief. There is a second instance. 

The third I will give you is from Mark v. 19. It was the demoniac. There 
met Christ a man so possessed with a devil as to be mad, and instead of belief 
in Christ or asking for healing, this spirit within the man compelled him to 
say, "Wilt thou torment us before the time? "-and rather to stand against 
Christ healing him than to ask for it; but Christ was moved with compassion, and 
He bade the evil spirit come out of the evil man. Oh, I am so glad of this instance 
of His being moved with compassion. I do not so much wonder that He has pity 
on those that believe in Him, neither do I so much marvel that He has pity even 
on weak faith, but here was a case in which there was no faith, no desire, nor any
thing that could commend him. to our Lord's sympathy. Is there no such case 
among the crowds gathered together here. You do not know why you have come 
into thi! assembly. You scarcely feel at home in this place. Though you have 
led a very sad life, you do not want to be converted-not you. You almost shun 
the tho~ht. Yet it is written, "He will have compassion on whom He will have 
compassion." Well we have known it in this house, and I hope we shall know it 
again and again that the Lord has laid violent bands of lova upen unprepared 
souls. They have been smitten down with repentance, renewed in heart, and·saved 
from their sins. Saul of Tarsus had no thought that he should ever be an Apostle 
of Christ, but the Lord stopped the persecutor, and changed him into a preacher; so 
that ever afterwards he propagated the faith which once he destroyed. May the 
Lord have compassion on you to-night. Well may we offer that prayer; for what 
will be your fate if you die as you are? What will be your doom eternally if 
vou pass out of this world, ai soon you must, without being sprinkled with the 
blood of Christ, and forgiven your iniquities? Jesus knows the terrors of the 
world to come. He describes the torments of hell. He sees your danger; He warns 
you ; He pities you ; He sends His messengers to counsel you; He bids me say to 
the very chief of sinners, "Come unto Me, and I will give you rest." Only return 
unto me and confess thine iniquity, and I will have mercy upon thee," saith the 
Lord. May God grant that the compassion of Christ may be seen in thy case. 

As I turned over the Greek Concordance to find out where this word is re
peated again and again, I found one instanoe in Luke vii. 13. It refers to 
the widow at the gates of Ne.in. Her son was being carried out-her only son. 
He was dead, and she was desolate. The widow's only son was to her her sole 
stay; the succour as well as the solace of her old age. He was dead and laid upon 
the bier, and when Jesus saw the disconsolate mother, He was moved with compas
sion, and He restored her scm. Ob, is there not refreshment here for you mothers 
that are weeping for your boys; you that have ungodly sons, unconverted daugh• 
ters, the Lord J esUB sees your tears. You weep alone sometimes, and w lien you 
are sitting and enjoying the Word, you think, " Oh that my Absalom were re
newed, oh that Ishmael might live before thee." Jesus knows about it. He was 
always tender to His own mother, and Ile will be 1,0 to you. And you that ore 
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mourning over those that have been lately taken from you, Jesus ·pities you. Jesus 
wept, He sympathizes with your tears. He will dry them and give you consolation. 
"He was moved with compassion." 

Still the occasions on which we find this expression most frequently used in the 
Evangelists are when crowds of people were assembled. At the sight of the great 
congregations that gathered to hear Him, our Lord was often moved with compas
sion. Sometimes it was because that they were hungry and faint, and in the fulness 
of His sympathy He multiplied the loaves and fishes to feed them . .At the same time 
He showed His disciples that it is a good work to feed the poor. He would not 
have them so spiritually-minded as to forget that the poor have flesh and blood that 
require sustenance, and they need to eat and to drink, to be hoqsed and clothed : 
the Christia.n's charity must not lie in words only but in deeds. Our Lord was 
moved with compassion, it is said, when He saw the number of sick people in the 
throng, for they made a hospital of his preaching place. Wherever He paused or 
even passed by they laid the sick in the streets; He could not stand or walk with
out the spectacle of their pallets to harrow His feelings. And He healed their im
potent folk, as if to show that the Christian does well to minister to the sick,-that 
the patient watcher by the bedside may be serving the Lord, and following His ex
ample, as well as the most diligent teaoher or the most earnest preacher of the glorious 
Gospel. All means that can be used to mitigate human suffering are Christlike, 
and they ought to be carried out in His name, and c:i.rried tu the utmost perfection 
possible. Christ is the patron of the hospital: He is the president of all places 
where men's bodies are cared for. But we are also told that the multitude e:xcited 
His compassion becaUE they were like sheep without a shepherd. 8,> He tau:;ht 
them as a guide that showed the. path by leading the way; and He looked after 
their welfare as a Shepherd who regarded the health of their bodies as well as the 
good estate of their souls. Surely, brethren and sisters, if you love Him, and wi,h 
to be like Him, you cannot look on this congregation without pity. You cannot go 
out into the streets of London and stand in the high roads among the surging 
masses for ho.If o.n hour without sayiug, "Whither away these souls? which road 
are they travelling? will they all meet iu heaven?" What! live ye in London, 
move ye about in this great metropolis, and do ye never ho.ve the heartache, never 
feel your soul ready to burst with pity? Then, shame upon you! Ask yourself 
whether ye have the spirit of Christ o.t all. In this congregation, were we o.ll 
moved with pity as we should be, I should not have to complo.in, as I sometimes 
must, that persons come in e.nd out here in want of 5ome one to speak with them 
to oondole, to console, or to commune with them in their loneliness, nnd they find 
no helper. Time was when such a thing never occurred, but, in conversing witll 
enquirers lo.tely, I have met with several cases in which persons in a distressed 
state of mind have said that they would have given anything for half an hour's 
conversation with any Christi11n to whom they might have opened their hearts. 
They came from the country, attended the tabernacle, and no one spoke to them. 
l am sorry it should be so. You used to watch for souls, most of you. Very care
ful were you to speak to those whom you saw again and again. I do pray you 
mend that matter. If you have any bowels of mercy, you should be looking out 
for opportunities to do good. Oh, never let o. poor wounded soul faint for w1mt of 
the balm. You know the balm. It has healed yourselves. Use it wherever the 
arrows of God have smitten o. soul. Enough; I must leave this point; I have 
given you, I think, every case in which it is said that Jesus was mov,;d with 
compassion. 

III. Very briefly let me notice in the third place some of the foresig-hts of His 
·r.ompassion. The Lord has gone from us, but as He knew what woultl happen 
while He was away, He has, with blessed forethought, provided for our wants. 

Well He knew that we should never be able to preserve the truth pure by tradi-
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tion. Thnt i~ 11 11tre11m that always muildle9 o.nd defile11 everything. Bo in tender 
forn1bou#:ht He ha11 given us the conq0Jid11tcd testimony, the unch11nge1thle truth 
in Tii, nm1 hook; for He w11., mo'l"ed with comp1tqqjon. lie knew the prie~h would 
not P"""<'h th<' Gospel; Re knew th11.t no order of men could he tru~ted to hold 
fa•t Rnund doctrine from gr•neration to iz-eneration; He knew there would he hire
linir• 1 hat dare not be faithful to tbf:'ir con11cience lc~t they should lose their pay; 
wlnl<' t.h<'rl' would he others who love to t.ickle men's eara and flatter their vanity 
rath<'r thnn t-0 tell out y1lainly and di111inct.ly the whole coun110l of God. Therefore 
Hl' has put it here, 110 that if you live 11·hcrc there is no preacher of the Gospel 
you heve the old Book to go to. He ia mo'l"ed with compa.asion for you. For 
where a man cannot go the Dook can go, and where in silence no voice is heard the 
stiU clear voice of this blcM11c.>d. Book can reach the heart. Ileen.use He knew the 
Jlt'<)pll' would require this sacred teaching and could not have it otherwise, He wu 
moved with Mmpassion toward1 u1 all, and gave us the ble111ed Dook of inspired 
God-breathed Scripture. • 

But then, since He knew that aome would not read the Bible, and othen might 
read and not understand it, He has aont Hi■ miniaten forth to do the work or 
evangoliets. Be raises up men, nved tbem&0lvea from great sin, trophiea of re
deeming gn.oe, who feel a sympathy with their fellow-men who are revelling in 
sin reckle• of their duger. The&e ae"antl of Hi.a the IArd euablP.a t.o preaoh 
Biti truth, some with more, some with le11 ability than others ; etill there are, 
thank God, throughout this happy realm, and in other favoured land■, men every
where, who, because ainnon will not oome to Christ of themselves, go after them 
and pen!uade them, plead with them and intreat them t.o belu,ve and turn to the 
Lord. This cometh of Christ's t.ender gentlenesa. He wal moved with oom
pusion, and therefore He sent His servants t.o call sinnen to repentance. 

Ilut, ainoe the miniat.er, though he may oall u he may, will not bring soula to 
Christ of himself, the Lord Jesus, moved with oompusion, has sent His Spirit. 
The Holy Ghoet is here. We ho.ve not to say-

" Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove," 
He is here. He dwells in His Church, and He moves over the oongregation, and 
Re touches men's hearts, and He subtly inclines them to believe in Christ. Oh, 
this is great mercy when a Prinoe spreads a feast and gives an invitation. That 
is o.11 you can expect Him to do. But if He keeps a. host of footmen and says, " Go 
and fetch them one by one till they do come," that ie more gracious still. But if 
Be goes Himself and with sacred violence oompels them to oome in-oh, this is 
more than we could have thought He would have done ; but He ie moved with 
compawon, BDd He does that. Furthermore, brethren, the Lord Jesus knew 
that after we were saved from the damning power of sin, we should always 
be full of wonts, and therefore, He was moved with oompassion, and He 
set up the throne of grace, the mercy-seat, to which we may always come, 
and from which we may always obtain grace to help in time of need. Helped 
by His Spirit, we can bring what petitions we will, and they shall be heard. And 
then, since He knew we could not pray as we ought, He was moved with com
p1U;sion when He sent the Holy Spirit to help our infirmities, to teach us how to 
pray. Now I do not know a single infirmity that I have or that you have, my 
Christian brother, but what Chriijt Je;;us has been moved with compassion a.bout it, 
B.lld has provided for it. He has not left one single weak point of which we have 
to say, " There I shall fail, because He will not help there;" but He has looked us 
over and over from head to foot, e.nd said, "You will have an infirmity there: I 
will provide for it. You will have a weakness there : I will provide for it." And 
oh, how His promises meet every case! Did you ever get into a comer where there 
wa.fj not a promise in the corner too ? Ho.d you ever to pe.s& through a river but 
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there was a promise about His being in the river with you? Were Y"n ever rin 
the ~ick bed without a promise like this-" I will m11.ke thy bed in thy sir,kness?" 
In the midst or pestilenoe h11ve not you round II promise th11t-" He shall oover 
thee with His feathers, and under Hie wings sh11lt thon trust?" The L<ml's ip-eRt 
oompaaeion has met the wnnh of all His servants to the end. If our ohildren shonld 
ever need ao muoh p11tienoe to be e][eroised tow11rds them 11.~ Christ needs to exeruise 
towa.rd1 ua, I am sure there would be none or us 11ble to bear the house. They 
have their infirmities, and they full often vn and grieve us, it m11y be, but, oh, we 
ought to have muoh oomp11aeion for the infirmities of our ohildren,-ay, and or our 
brethren and aiatera and neighboura,-for what compassion h11e the Lord had with us. 
I do believe none but God oould bear with such untoward ohildren as we ourselves 
are. He sees our faults, you know, when we do not see them, and He knows what 
those faulta a.re more thoroughly than we do. Yet still He never smites in anger. 
He outs us not off, but Ile still oontinues to show us abounding mercies. Oh, what 
a gua.rdio.n Saviour is the Lord Jesus Christ tons, a11.d how we ought to ble!IB His 
name at all times, and how His praise should be continually in our mouth. One 
thought strikes me that I must put in here : He knew that we should be very for
getful; and He was moved with compassion with our forgetfulness when He insti
tuted the blessed Sup.Per, and we can sit around the table and break bread and 
pour forth ;the wine 1n remembrance of him. Surely this is another instance of 
how He is moved with compassion, and not with indignation towards our 
weaknesees. 

IV. And now let me olose with just one or two personal recollections of the com
passion of Christ. I shall only recall my own experience in order to stir up your 
pure minds by way of remembrance, my brethren and sisters. I do well remember 
when I was under conviction of sin, and smarted bitterly under the rod of Go<l, 
that when I was most heavy and depressed there would sometimes come something 
like hope across my spirit. I knew what it was to say," My soul chooseth strangling 
rather than life," yet when I was at the lowest ebb and most ready to despair, 
though I could not quite lay hold of Christ, I used to get a touch of the promise 
now and then, till I half hoped that, after all, I might prove to be God's prisoner, 
and He might yet set me free. I do remember well, when my sins compassed me 
about like bees, and I thought it was all over with me, and I must be destroyed 
by them, it was at that moment when Jesus revealed Himself to me. Ha.d he 
waited a little longer I had died of despair, but that was no desire of his. On 
swift wings of love He came and manifested his dear wounded self to my heart. 
I looked to Him and was lightened, and my peace fl.owed like a river. I rejoiced 
in Him. Yes, He was moved with compassion. He would not let the pangs of 
conviction be too severe; neither would He suffer them to be protracted too long 
for the spirit of man to fail before Him. It is not His wont to break a leaf that is 
driven by the tempest. "He will not quench the smoking flax." Yea, and I do 
remember since I first saw Him and began to love Him many sharp and ,everE, 
troubles, dark and heavy trials, yet have I noted this that they have nevt::r reached 
that pitch of severity which I was unable to bear. When all gates seemed closed, 
there has still been with the trial a. way of escape, and I have noted a.gain that in 
deeper depressions of spirits through which I have passed, and horrible despon
dencies that have crushed me down, I have had some gleams of love, end hope, and 
faith at the last moment ; for he was moved with compassion. H He withdrew 
His face, it was only till my heart broke for Him, and then He showed me the light 
of His countenance again. If He laid the rod upon me, yet when my soul crieJ. 
under His chastening He could not bear it, but He put back the ro<l and He sai<l, 
"Hy child, I will comfort thee." Oh, the comforts that He gives on a sick-bed'. 
Oh the consolations of Christ! when you are very low. If there~ anyth.ing dainty 
to the taste w the Word of God, you get it then ; if there be any bowels oJ mercy 
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you_ hear them sounding for you then. When you are in the s!iddest plight, 
Christ comes to your aid with the sweetest manifestations ; for He is moved with 
~ompassion. How frequell.tly have I noticed, and I tell it to His praise, for though 
it shows my weakness, it proves His compassion, that sometimes, after preach
ing the Gospel, I have. been so filled with self-reproach, that I could hardly 
sleep through the night because I had not preached as I desired. I have sat 
me down and cried over some sermons, as though I knew that I had missed 
the mark and lost the opportunity. Not once nor twice, but many a time 
has it happened, that within a few days some one has come to tell me that he 
found the Lord through that very sermon, the shortcoming of which I had deplored. 
Glory be to Jesus; it was His gentleness that did it. He did not want His servant 
~ be too much bowed down with a sense of infirmity, and so He had compassion on 
him and comforted him. Have not you noticed,· some of you, that after doing your 
best to serve the Lord, when somebody has sneered at you, or you have met with 
such a rebuff as made you half-inclined to give the work up, an unexpected success 
has been given you, so that you have not played the Jonah and ran away to 
Tarshish, but kept to your work. Ah, how many times in your life, if you could 
read it all, you would have to stop and write between the lines, " He was moved 
with compassion." Many and many a time, when no other compassion could help, 
when all the sympathy of friends would be unavailing, He, has been moved with 
compassion towards us, has said to us, "Be of good cheer," banished our fears with 
the magic of His voice, and filled our souls to overflowing with gratitude. When 
we have been misrepresented, traduced, and slandered, we have found in the 
sympathy of Christ our richest support, till we could sing with rapture the verse
I cannot help quoting it now though I have often quoted it before-

" If on my face for Thy dear name 
Shame a.nd reproach shall be, 

I'll hail reproach a.Bd welcome shame, 
Since Thou rememberest me." 

The compassion of the Master making up for all the abuses of His enemies. 
believe me, there is nothing sweeter to a forlorn and broken 9pirit, than the fact 
that Jesus has compassion. A:re any of you sad and lonely? Have any of you 
been cruelly wronged? Have you lost the goodwill of some you esteemed? Do 
you seem as if you had the cold shoulder even from good people ? Do not say, in 
the anguish of your spirit, "I am lost," and give up. He hath compassion on 
you. Nay, poor fallen woman, seek not the dark river and the cold stream-He 
has compassion. He who looks down with the bright eyes of yonder stars and 
watches thee, is thy friend. He yet can help thee. Though thou hast gone so far 
from the path of virtue, throw not thyself away in blank despair, for He hath 
compassion. And thou, tlroken down in health and broken down in fortune, 
scarcely with shoe to thy feet, thou art welcome in the house of God, welcome as 
the most honoured guest in the assembly of the saints. Let not the weighty grief 
that overhangs thy soul tempt thee to think that hopeless darkness has settled thy 
fate and foreclosed thy doom. Though thy sin may have beggared thee, Christ 
can enrich thee with better riches. He hath compassion. "Ah!" say you, "they 
will pass me on the stairs; they will give me a broad pathway, and if they see me 
in the street, they will not speak to me-even His disciples will not." De it so; 
but better than His disciples, tenderer by far, is Jesus. Is there a man here, 
whom to associate with were a scandal from which the pure and pious would 
shrink; the holy, harmless, undefiled one will not disdain even him,-for this 
man reoeiveth sinners-He is a friend of publicans and sinners. He is never 
happier than when He is relievin!.;' and retrieving the forlorn, the abject, and the 
outcast. He despises not any that confess their sins and seek His mercy. No 
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-p~de nestles ~ His dear hear_t, no sarca~ic word rolls off His gracious tongue, no 
b1~ter expression falls fro~ His blessed lips. He still rec~ives the guilty. Pray to 
Hun now. _Now let the silent prayer go up, "My Saviour, have pity upon me; 
be moved with compassion towards me, for if misery be any qualification for mercy, 
I am a fit object for Thy compassion. Oh, save me for thy-mercy's sake ! " 

tssans anh IIQltts an Jt!igions .inbjtds. 

THE ANTIDOTE OF FEAR. 

What time I am afraid, I will trust in 
Thee.-Ps. h-i 3. 

1IT THE REV. CHlilLES GRA:Hilr, 

IF the Christian were a pnrely intellec
tual being, without any mixtnre of 
feeling or-passion, he would not be sub
ject to fear. He is not so, and is there
fore liable to the alternations of hope 
and fear, joy and sorrow. His consti
tution evinces benevolence and wisdom. 
To give us timely warning of danger 
our senses are sentinels placed at the 
outposts of life. The skin itself is a 
robe of sensibility, from every point of 
which warnings and calls for proteotion 
fly to the great sensorium, the brain, 
Such, too, are the fears of the mind ; 
they are sentinels to the soul, to warn 
us of the approach of spiritual danger. 
There is not a feeling we experience but 
has its use. "The Spirit of God has 
often employed a sud memory to shade 
a. soul from the sunstroke of some present 
joy." (Ps. cxi. 10; Eccles. viii. 3; 1 
Cor. xv. 9; Eph. iii. 8.) 

The nftections and passions of ma.n in 
his original state were placed under the 
dominion of reason ; but since the fall 
has weakened his mind as well as cor -
rupted his heart, they are now to a dis
tressing extent at the caprice of ima
gination. If we sometimes fear where 
there is cause, we very often fear where 
no cause exists, or exists in so small a 
degree as not to warrant the amount of 
our fea.r. In the haze of imagina
tion the molehill in our way becomes a 

mountain, and the pebble swells into 11. 

rock. (Gen. xlii. 36; I. 15-21.) 
On almost every subject we contem

plate, _our general consciousness deter
mines the character of our feelings. One 
man looks abroad upon the face of 
nature, and, in harmony with his general 
consciousness, his sensations are all 
monrnful; they empty themselves into 
the do.rk gulf of his habitual tempera
ment. .Another looks upon the so.me 
scene, and his general consciousness 
being of a happy character, his sensa.
tions, as dancing strea.ms rushing into 
the crystal lake, overflow his hen.rt with 
pleasure. It is clear tha.t this observa.
tion will apply to periodic as well a.s to 
habitual mental sta.tes. By these sto.tes 
are all our moro.l judgments tinctured. 
How important is it to cultivo.te ho.bi
tualcheerfulness, contentment, and grat
itude to God! The Book of Job and 
the Psalms of Do.vid will forcibly illus
trate these remarks. Job xiv. and Ps. 
ciii. may be consulted as specimens. 

Ilut that which rises o.bovo ull other 
causes, and aggro.va.tes them, is the un• 
belief of the naturo.l henrt. This re
gards the evil o.s alwa.ys near, the help 
as afar off. In this, as in every other 
diseased action of the mind, we ho.ve 
the one unfailing panacea. : '' What time 
I am afro.id I will trust in Thee." 

Mo.ny of the Christia.n's fears a.rise 
from not clearly discerning his wo.y in 
Providence. Temporal support appears 
un unoertain prospeot. Difficulties loom 
in the distance, a.nd, as every da.y brings 
them nearer, fears arise and multiply. 
This is the time to trust in the Lord. 
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To His resources there is no limit. Let 
faith bring Him into the scene, and the 
storm becomes a calm. How often does 
He deliver His people in the strangest 
and most unlikely ways? ·To be swal
lowed by a monster of the deep would 
appear one of the shortest rands to de
struction. Yet that was God's lifeboat, 
when the sea boiled like a caldron, to. 
receive Jonah and bring him safe to 
land. Until our work is done, while 
we trust in God, the sea cannot drown 
us, the fire cannot burn us, nor the 
monsters of sea or land harm us. " Trust 
ye in the Lord for ever ; for in the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting strength." (Isa. 
xxxvii.; Dan. iii. 4; Jonah ii. See 
especially Gen. xli. and I Kings xvii). 

Interlaced and interwoven as are our 
interests, in the present life, with those 
of our fellow-men, it is often in the 
power of their hand to do us hurt. They 
can injure us in our property, our cha
racter, or our persons. God, in the 
mysterious dealings of His providence, 
sometimes permits the wicked to use 
their power against His people. But 
even when man is doing his worst, faith 
in God not only secures our true in
terests-those which survive the wear 
and tear of time and death-but enables 
us to sit calm on the wheels of tumult, 
or to soar above the storm. "A few 
years ago, a young Brahmin was con
verted to Christianity, and openly pro
fessed his faith in Christ. By the 
operation of an unjust law, and by the 
fanaticism of his Hindu relations, he 
was deprived of his property, separated 
from his wife and children, and cast on 
the tender mercies of a cold and cruel 
world. Loathed ae a leper by those 
who were dearest to bis heart, and hated 
as a fiend by those whom he most loved, 
the question was put to him, "What 
have you gained by becoming a Chris
tian r" " Much," he replied, " much; 
I have learned to say 'Our Father.'" 
When faith realises that God is indeed 
our Father, then we know that not one 
of the claims, which that relationship 
gives us can fail. He will impart divine 
consolations which will more than coun
terbalance our earthly sorrows. How 

forcibly has this been exemplified in the 
sufferings of the martyrs ! When Ridley 
was burned at Oxford, his word to 
Latimer, at the same stake with him
self, was, "Be of good heart, brother, 
for God will either assuage the fury of 
the flame, or enable us to abide it." 
(Acts vii. 50, 51; xii. 6, 7 ; Phil. ii. 
17, 18.) 

"Your adversary the devil," says 
the Apostle Peter, "goeth about as a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he may 
devour." Those who, like Peter him
self, have been once in his destructive 
jaws, are naturally afraid of being again 
seized by him. But strong as he is, the 
lion of the tribe of .Judah is stronger. 
Satan is a conq"1ered foe. God has put 
his chain upon him, and set him his 
limit. By His power we can resist him; 
or, if necessary, by His wisdom, we can 
evade him. And His Word assures us 
that He will shortly give us the final 
victory by bruising him under our feet. 
( Jas. iv. 7; Rev. xii. 11.) 

" The heart is deceitful above all 
things, and desperately wicked" [ Heb. 
sick or diseased, i.e., by sin]. Therefore 
it is that" he who trusteth his own heart 
is a fool." The Christian who has drawn 
the sword against all its evil propensities 
and desires, and has thrown away the 
scabbard, knows better than to trust it. 
There is no enemy he fears so much. 
Though a thousand times victor, he 
knows that in any unguarded moment 
he may be vanquished. Pride and 
vanity are like those animal plants, 
which, though cut and wounded to 
almost any extent, will yet live; or, 
like seeds that may lie buried a thou
sand years, yet, in favourable circum
stances, will germinate. But even here 
we may rejoice that there is One greater 
than our hearts, whose grace is sufficient 
for us, and whose strength is made 
perfect in weakness. (2 Cor. x. 4; 
xii. 2-10; Gal. v. 24.) 

It is because the world has an ally in 
our evil hearts that it overcomes us. 
Ancient fable relates that when the 
Giant Antoous, though gasping in death, 
touched his mother earth, he revived. 
It is thus with tho sins of the heart; 
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mortified and dying though they be, 
contact with the world will revive them. 
The world, in one form or other, is the 
hook on which Satan puts the gilded 
bait of temptation to catch our unwary 
souls, the snare by which he takes our 
incautious feet. It is no wonder that 
the believer, who knows his own weak
ness, and remembers how often this 
enemy has led him captive, should fear 
for his future steadfastness. To a cer
tain extent this fear is salutary; but 
when it becomes intense, it genders 
bondage, and weakens the resolution of 
the soul. The Captain cif our salvation 
cries, " Be of good cheer ; for I have 
overcome the world." He pnts His 
strength at our disposal, that we may 
overcome it also, ( Gal. vi. 14 ; l John 
v. 4, 5.) 

Sometimes we fear, lest for our heart
wanderings and unfaithfnlness, God 
Himself should utterly forsake us o.nd 
abandon us to our great spiritual foe. 
Of all our fears this is the most unjust 
and unkind. Have we known Him as 
a sin-pardoning God? Do we rest only 
on the work of Christ for acceptance ? 
Do onr hearts desire to glorify o.nd obey 
Him ? Then His promise is, " I will 
never leave thee ; no, I will never for
sake thee." Shall we allow our unbelief 
to give the lie to that promise ? But, 
when we doubt the love of the Father, 
we forget the sufficiency of the work of 
the Son. Let the eye of faith look away 
to Calvary. No darkness settles there. 
Once the dark thunder-cloud of judg
ment covered it, and spent its fury on 
the Substitute. But that darkness is 
past, and the true light now shineth. 
He that suffered there is now at God's 
right ho.nd, accepted for us. When the 
eye glances from. Calvary to the Holy of 
Holies above, it sees God only in the 
attitude of reconciliation. The work of 
Christ is then understood as the expres
sion of the Father's love, and the channel 
by which its in:6.nit1:1 fulness flows to our 
souls. All the fogs and mists which 
surronnd the sun are confined to our 
own atmosphere. Not one of them is 
near himself. Thus is it with "the 
Father of lights." All the dark clouds 

of unbelief, which intercept the beam, 
of His love, are exhalations from our 
carnal hearts. (See John vi. 3!); x. 
27-29; xii. 1; Rom. viii. 28-39.) 

The last enemy which the believer 
has to encounter is <leath. Up to the 
present, with two exceptions, all who 
have entered into the Divine Presence 
have passed through his gloomy portals. 
But where sin is taken away his sting 
has lost its power. His great Conqueror, 
in a little time, will appear surrounded 
with clouds luminous with His own 
glory, and shall call his entire militant 
host up to His Presence. With death 
they will have no conflict. Changed 
and translated, like Enoch and Elijah, 
they will enter into their everlastin6 
reward without passing through death's 
dark postern. (1 Cor. xv. 51, 52 ; 
1 Thess. iv. 13-18; Rev. xx. 4-15.) 

But as to death itself, the child of God 
may well address his Heavenly Father, 
and say, "What time I am afraid I will 
trust in Thee.'' lt is only the house our 
last enemy can throw down ; he cannot 
touch the inhabitant. The soul-

" Mocks his short arm, ancl qui~k :is 

thought escapes." 

In less than the twinkling of an eye it 
crosses the line which sep!lrates time 
from eternitv. Did our fears here wear 
the semblance of reason, it would be the 
passage to death, not death itself, we 
should dread. To others that passage 
is, doubtless, a dark vallry; bnt to the 
faithful and confiding child of God it is 
gilded by his Father'~ smile. To him 
it is the gate of life. 

"Death wounds to cure; we fall, we rise, 
we reign; 

Spring from our fetters, fasten in the 
skies; 

·where blooming Eden withers in onr 
eight. 

Death gives us more than was in E,lcn 
lost, 

This king of terrors is a prince of peace.'' 

In some parts of the equatorial regions 
of South America, from the surface of 
the ground to fifteen or twenty- feet in 
height, the air is oftcu tilled with vcno-
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mous insects, like a condensed vapour. 
To get rid of these you must ascend to 
some ele.ated table-land, where you 
enjoy a temperate climate and pure 
air. In Christian experience, there are 
mountains to be climbed also, where 
doubts and fears are left behind us, and 
where we can say-

" Labour is rest, and pain is sweet 
Since Thou my God art here. " 

Sheplierd's Busl1. 

A PLOUGHMAN CALLED TO BE 
A PROPHET. 

BY ll.EV, C, CHA.l'YAN. 

'' So he departed thence, and found 
Elisha, the son of -Shaphat, who was 
ploughing with twelve yoke of oxen before 
him, and he with the twelfth: and Elijah 
passed by him, and cast his mantle upon 
him."-1 KINGS xix. 19. 

DlIBING the progress of Elijah's "mis
sion of fire," doubtless there were many 
conjectures as to the prophet's probable 
successor. The current opinion might 
ha-ve been that, from one of the schools. 
of the prophets there would come forth 
a son specially fitted to carry on the 
work of the Tishbite. Amid all conjec
tures and current opinions, it remained 
a mystery, until from Horeb God said 
to Elijah, "Elisha, the son of Shaphat, 
of Abel-meholah shalt thou anoint to 
be prophet in thy room." Then Elijah 
departed thence, and found Elisha 
ploughing; and as Elijah passed him, 
he cast his mantle upon him. Thus by 
the Word of the Lord, and the act of 
the prophet, it was clearly revealed to 
Israel, that God's choice of a successor 
had fallen upon a ploughman. In con
sidering Elisha's call, we notice : 

I. Elislia was pious in humble life. 
This is not directly stated, yet two 

things seem to indicate that he was a 
pious ploughman, God's choice of him to 
discharge the duties of a holy office, and 
his holy, unblamable life. These, con-

sidered in connection with the fact that 
there is no record of his having experi
enced a change of heart after the call, 
lead us to conclude that he was pious 
prior to his call. In his rural life he 

, was, probably one of the seven thousand 
who had not bowed the knee to Baal. 
Those were dark days in which to be 

' pious. True religion was then at a dis
count. The servants of God were held 
at no premium, except it was a premium 
for their lives. The worship of Baal, and 
not the worship of Jehovah, was in the 
ascendancy. At such a time the plough
man dared to fear God, and eschew evil. 
To a life marked by honesty, sobriety, 
industry, and morality, there was added 
the distinguishing mark of piety. It 
may be many who read these words, 
possess as straight an eye for ploughing, 
and as skilled a hand for handling the 
plough, as had Elisha. Though possibly 
in agricultural pursuits, you may be 
the prophet-elect's equals, yet suffer 
a question to be asked, Are you his 
compeers in piety? Your position in life 
forces you to struggle after the bread 
that perisheth. Amid the struggle ne
glect not to aim after winning that bread 
which shall never perish. Whilst you 
are compelled to spend and be spent 
somewhat'in the employments and affairs 
of life, yet omit not to spend and .be 
spent in God's nobler service. 

Il, Elislia was called from tlte plougli 
to be God's Seer in Israel. 

Whilst Elisha was ploughing, Elijah 
passed him, and cast his mantle upon 
him. This was a symbolical act, signi
fying that Elisha was called to be a 
prophet, and, ultimately, to suoceed 
Elijah. Strange is the work of God, 11s 
the executor of His own designs. 

•' God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform." 

Often God appoints to be co-workers 
with Him men who m11y be considered 
to be unqualified for the work to whioh 
they are called. Strange is it that such 
a shepherd stripling as David should be 
taken from the sheepcote, from following 
the sheep, to be - ruler over Israel. 
Strange is it th11t the young mo.n Saul, 
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consenting to Stephen's death, should 
be a chosen vessel unto God to bear His 
name before the Gentiles, and Kings, 
and Children of Israel. For a season 
the choice of such men apparently re
flects on God's knowledge of men, and 
places the reputation of His wisdom at 
stake. Nevertheless, afterwards, their 
brilliant career fullyvindicates the wis
dom of God, and exonerates Him from 
want of knowledge. At the time of his 
call Elisha did not seem to be the right 
man in the right place, yet he lived to 
justify God's choice of him. Elisha 
was called from the plough to be a seer. 
Called from rustic obscurity, to the 
blaze of public life, from being the asso
ciate of peasants to be the Dictator of 
kings and nations. Unexpected and 
rapid was his promotion: an advance
ment as unexpected and rapid as the 
rise of Joseph, whom "the king sent 
and loosed, and made him lord of his 
house, and ruler of all his substance : to 
bind his princes at his pleasure, and 
teach his senators wisdom." To many 
the lowly path of life has become a high
way to the higher offices, and the more 
onerous duties of God's service. Bunyan 
was taken from tinkering pots to preach 
the Gosr,el, and write his memorable 
Pilgri"m s Prog1·ess, a book that ranks 
next to the Bible in beauteous simplicity 
and general usefulness. Carey went 
from his cobbler's ste.ll to be "the father 
of modern missions," and the pioneer of 
the Gospel in Indio., the land of caste 
and idols. From the ranks of " the 
great un-wo.shed"-e.s men of humble 
life have been termed-there are con
stantly coming forth men prepared to 
wave high the Banner of the Cross, to 
toil arduously in the Lord's vineyard, to 
fight valiantly in the conflict for truth, 
to endure nobly hardship for Christ's 
sake, and who, at last, more thnn con
querors, shall shine forth as the sun in 
the kingdom of their :Father. 

Ill. Elisha, at ci sacrifice, joyously 
left !tis lowly calling. 

As soon as the mantle touched him 
he let go the plough handle. Thero was 
no stopping to finish his day's work, or 
even complete his ho.If-ploughed furrow. 

God had called him, that was sufficient 
reason for him at once to leave his ordi
nary pursuits, and obey the call. 

He left at a sacrifke. 
To leave his parents and his happy 

home, were a sacrifice to him, in whose 
heart the flame of filial love burnt so 
brightly. Strong were the bands of 
affection which bound him to that farm
stead; but obedience to God's call was 
as a sharp knife cutting asunder those 
bands. In obeying the call he, in a 
measure, sacrificed his temporal pros
pects. The farm he was then ploughing 
would be his ere long-this he gave np. 
He who had a prospect of riches, sacri
ficed it to serve God, without any fued 
or certain income. This, doubtless, he 
did, feeling confident that, if necessity 
demanded, ravens would bring meat to 
appease his hunger, whilst Kishon's 
streams would slake his thirst, or if 
these failed then some widow's cruse of 
oil and handful of meal would be multi
plied to supply his need. 

Though at a sacrifice he obeyed, yet 
joyously he departed. 

It was with o. £east he took his fare
well of his parents and associates. .At 
this lo.st valedictory feast there was ca.use 
for sadness. To no sinecure of ease a.nd 
affluence had the ploughman been ap
pointed, but to a position replete with 
hardship, difficulty, and imminent dan
ger. Though their sorrow abounded, 
yet there was co.use for their joy to much 
more abound, Joy must have been 
theirs, because of the great honour God 
had bestowed upon that family, in 
counting Elisha worthy to occupy n 
higher position. 

IV. Elisha fully disc!tar,qed the oner
ous duties of a proplu;t' s office. 

His subsequent life demonstrates that 
efficiently and faithfully Elisha pe1·
formed the work assigned him. He 
might have trembled when the Tishbite':; 
mantle rested fully upon him. He might 
have been fearful when he entered en
tirely into his Master's labours, nrnl 
realised that he had become "the chariot 
of Israel, and tho horsemen thereof." 
Honour be to his memory, for, however 
fearful and trembling he might have 
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been, he did not say as Moses did, "\Vho 
am I that I should go;" neither did he, 
like Jonah, seek to flee from the work. 
He had not sought after the honour of 
being a prophet, vet when it was thrust 
upon him he shrunk not back, but in the 
spirit, if not the language, of Paul, he 
enquired, " Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do." Girt with the power of God, 
endowed with a double portion of his 
Master's spirit, and guided by the un
erring wisdom of the Lord God of 
Elijah, he soon became renowned as a 
prophet. In humble life he honoured 
God by a consistent walk, wherefore 
God exalted him to be a seer. In his 
promotion he honoured God by a devoted 
life, wherefore God more highly exalted 

him, by removing him from kingly 
palaces, and the presence of earthly 
sovereigns, "unto the City of the living 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 
innumerable company of angels. To 
the genere.l assembly and church of ths 
firstborn, which are written in heaven, 
and to God, the Judge of all ..... . 
.A.nd to Jesus the Mediator." 

Shall we gather up the remaining 
fragments ? If so, let it be in this one 
remark :...!...In whatever station of life 
God may place us, there let us consis
teRtly serve Him, until we shall be re
moved into the more immediate presence 
of th~ "King eternal, immortal, invisi
ble. The only wise God." 

Great Sampford. 

Jtlps !or t~t l(inistr~. 
ORIGINAL SKETCHES OF SERMONS. 

NO, LIV.-ONE-WORD TEXTS, 

The Fin&! Word-" Amen."-Rev. =ii. 20. 

FoR the present we close these brief 
"Helps for the :\1inistry." We thought 
that our village evangelists and others 
might get topics and some hints that 
might assist them in their work. It may 
be hereafter that they may be resumed, if 
such is deemed desirable. We conclude 
the series with the final word, "Amen." 

This word is one of great and varied 
significancy, and we find it ever and anon 
in both the Old and New Testament 
Scriptures. It means literally, true, 
faithful, certain, absolute, &c. Look 
at it,-

1. As A SIGNIFICANT NAME. 
•· l. Applied to Jehovah. Isaiah !xv. 16-
" God of truth," literally AMEN. Thia is 
the VP,ry glory of God (see Deut. xxxii. 4; 
Psalm cxi. 7; Psalm cxv). Observe, 

2. It i.s one of Christ's expressive titles. 
Saith the "Amen" (Rev. iii. 14). To 
Jesus it belongs-faithful, true, and un
changing. Louk at it, 

11. As APPLIED TO THE DIVINE 

l'ROMISES. 
(2 Car. 1-20) '' All the promises of 

God in Him arc yea and in Him AMEN," 

&c. Not dubious, not uncertain, but real, 
fixed, sure. And this is in reference 
to " all " the promises. 

Ill. IT IS APPLIED TO THE ABSOLUTE• 
NESS OF DIVINE DECLARATIONS. 

So Christ used it to Nicodemus when 
He said, " Verily, I say unto thee." In 
the original it is" Amen, Amen." Then 
it is expressive, 

IV. OF OUR CONSENT AND ASSENT TO 
PRAYERS PRESENTED, 

Thus it is used in 1 Cor. xiv. 16. In 
public devotion it is the link connecting 
the people with the one offering up 
prayer, and by which they express their 
entire and hearty consent and assent 
thereto. It seems desirable that tLis 
utterance of the Amen should be revived 
in our congregations. The Episcopalians 
do this often and most suitably. Why 
not all our Nonconformist Churches? 
But, 

V. IT EXHIDITH THF. HARMONY. AND 
ONENESS OF IIOLY WORSHIPPERS. 

See it in reference to Israel (Deut. 
xxvii. and xxviii. So in the glorious 
praises of God (l Chron. xvi. 36); and it 
is also presented as characterising the 
worship of heaven (Rev. v. 14). Let us 
now see, 
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VI. How IT SHOULD EXPRESS OUR 
SOUL'S ARDENT DESIRES IN CONNECTION 
WJTH THE GOSPEL AND KINGDOM OF 
CHRIST. 

See Psalm Ix.xii, 18, 19; Rev. i. 7, and 
xxii. 20. 

Application:-
(I) " Amen." Always and in every 

instance should be used intelligibly with 

GOD THE BEST TEXT FINDER. 

A CERTAIN minister entered his pulpit 
one bright Sabbath afternoon, when he 
saw a gentleman present who resided in 
a distant city, and who rarely attended 
a place of worship. He had intended 
to preach a sermon on the judgment
day, but when his eye fell upon this 
unexpected visitor, he regretted that he 
had not selected a different topic. He 
judged that a presentation of divine 
truth more winning would be better 
calculated to gain his attention a.nd 
touch his heart. But the hour of ser
vice had arrived ; he had no other 
sermC1n to preach ; so with great regret 
he delivered his message and the con
gregation dispersed. Several months 
afterwo.rds he was o.sked by one of his 
own church members, whether he knew 
such a. gentleman-a. relative of hers
and- she named the gentleman who had 
come to cho.pel that Sunday afternoon? 
With a shivering feeling he said he 
did. And do you remember what you 
preo.ched a.bout ? Yes, he did, and 
well too; it was a.bout the judgment
da.y. Ah! said she, that sermon deeply 
impressed him ; yon will be glad to 
hear that it has been the meo.ns of his 
conversion; he has now set up in his 
house the family altar and become a 
regular attendant at the house of God. 
The minister's astonishment and grati
tude were inexpressible. lie thanked 
God tha.t His wa.y wa.s not man's way. 
He saw that he had distrusted God's 

knowledge, and in the exercise of faith 
a.nd love. 

(2) It is adapted to strengthen the 
soul. and is a. pa.rt of worship when so 
used. 

(3) It will be the utterance of un
numbered myriads in the great convoca
tion of the Jubil service in glory. 

truth and providence, and henceforth 
admired the sovereignty which ordered 
that that particular sermon should be 
preached on that day; and that this 
stranger should be brought from afar to 
hear it. He rejoiced that the A.llwise 
had selected the a.rrow which seemed 
good to him, and had sped it to its 
work. 

NEWGATE BEFORE HELL. 

A MINISTER imprisoned for Christ in 
Ilristol wrote to his suffering people : 
"Better go to Newgate with faith than 
to hell with feo.r." He was right. From 
N ewgo.te many a. godly man hus risen to 
heaven; while from a. palace mnny n 
godless mo.n ho.s sunk trembling into 
hell. 

WHEN ZEAL SHOULD DE HOT. 

CrrRISTUN zeal should be like the winter 
fire that burns the hottest when the mr 
is coolest. 

THE PENTECOST AL REY IV AL A 
TE~T. 

TIIE revival of the day of Pentecost 
mo.y safely be used by us as a. test to 
discover the genuineness of modern ones, 
for though they mny not bo identical in 
every point, yet in the main fonturcs 
there will be a. great similarity. The 
ma.in features of that glorious time of 
refreshing were : first, it was preceded 
by earnest expectant prayer. Second, 
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it began among the ministers of the 
Gospel. Third, it followed the simple 
preaching of Christ crucified. - Dn. 
JENKYN. J 

CRY AGAINST IT. 
"CRY against it," was God's command 
to Jonah concerning Nineveh. This is 
God's way of checking sin. Bold earnest 

THE STORY OF A CLOVER 
BLOSSOM. 

A llUNCH of pink clover opened her 
eyes one morning at sunrise, and looked 
about her. She grew near the gate of 
a little garden in the country, and was 
one of a large number of pink clovers. 

On each side of the pathwav, leading 
from the gate, were little flower beds, 
bordered with white shells, and filled 
with gaily tinted :flowers. There were 
pansies with their purple vests, roses 
with pink blushing petals, fragrant 
white lilies, and many other flowers. 
They nodded to each other in the morn
ing air, and seemed very happy. Pink 
Clover thought they were beautiful, and 
looked at her own dress as well as she 
could. 

"Am I like you P" she said to a large 
clover that grew near her. 

This clover had been in existence 
three days, and her blossoms were be
ginning to turn brown on top, but she 
did not know it. She nodded her head 
to the young clover, and said, "Just 
like me, only as you have not lived as 
long as I have, you cannot have so much 
sense." 

"Is my head turning brown P" said 
Pink Clover. 

'' No," answered the other, "you are 
quite pink and fresh. We clovers pre
serTe our beauty a long time." And 
she straitened herself, and shook a drop 
of dew off one of her leaves. 

condemnation is needed, not the timid 
tone that emboldens the sinner. No 
matter whose sin, no matter what sin, 
let it feel the scathing fire. Cry against it 
though people cry for it, though friends 
turn away, though supplies fail and the 
pews are deserted. Sin cries against 
God and heaven, against man and the 
universe.-Dn. GUTHRIE. 

Pink Clover thought it very strange 
that the other did not know she was 
fading; but she said nothing, for fear 
of giving offence. 

The door of the cottage was opened, 
and a little girl came out and ran. down 
the walk. Her eyes were as blue as 
violets, her hair shone like corn silk, 
and her cheeks were as pink as the roses. 
She wore a white frock, and a long blue 
so.sh. She ran to the flower-beds, and 
began to pick the flowers. Her mother 
came and stood in the doorway. "Gather 
the most beautiful," she said. 

Pink Clover watched the child as she 
went from flower to flower. She thought 
she would not like to be plucked' from 
her stem, and wither away. She leaned 
forward and whispered to the rose that 
grew near her, "Why do you not resist? 
Your thorns are long and sharp." 

"We do not bloom for ourselves," 
answered the rose; '' we are mo.de to 
give pleasure to man, and when we are 
gathered, though we droop and die, our 
mission is fulfilled. I heard the mother 
and child talking last night a.bout us. 
We are to be taken to the great city, 
where people have no flowers, and are 
to be given to 11 sick servant of God. 
When he sses Uij his heart will swell 
with thankfulness, and we shall be the 
cause of a loving prayer. Thus shall 
even the flowers glorify their Maker." 

Pink Clover was silent. She wished 
the little girl would pluck her also, tho.t 
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she might gladden a human heart ; but 
the child passed her by and took the 
beautiful rose. 

"No one thinks much of clover blos
soms," said a tuft of grass, '' or of the 
grasses, but the same hand made us all." 

" We too have our work," said the 
old clover who had spoken before; 
" whole countries would be desolate 
without us .. We make glad the waste 
places." 

The little girl had gone into the house, 
but she soon came out again, bearing 
her flowers. Her mother came with 
her. They got into a little wagon 
that rattled up to the gate. The child's 
father stood by the wagon. 

"We had better take some grass with 
us for the horse to eat," said the mother; 
"cut that close to the gate." 

The man brought a scythe and did as 
she told him. He cut down Pink Clover, 
too. The back of the wagon was filled 
with grass ; the father took his seat, 
and Pink Clover found herself going to 
the great city. 

"But only for a horse to eat," she 
said to herself. 

The wagon rolled on, and reached the 
city. It jolted over the stones of the 1 

streets, and tossed Pink Clover quite 
high in the air sometimes. Everything 
around looked so dirty, that she won
dered how anyone could want to live 
there. The little girl wondered, too, 
but her father told her they would soon 
come to pleasanter streets, and would 
see many beautiful houses. 

At length, in turning a corner, the 
wagon jolted so hard that poor Pink 
Clover, when she was tossed up, did not 
come down on the grass age.in, but 
right in the dirty street. No one saw 
her fall. She lay there, and the wagon 
passed out of sight. " Not even to be 
eaten by a horse," she sighed. "I 
must wither, and be trampled on by 
careless feet." 

Several hours paased, o.nd the little 
bunch of clover lay fading in the street. 
The hot sun beat down upon her ; the 
dust blew over her ; but she had not 
been stepped on. 

A. boy passed along the street. His 
clothes were clean, though patched and 
old. He looked sadly down as he 
walked. When he reached the corner 
where Pi.ak Clover lay he saw her. 
His face brightened ; he stooped and 
picked her up. " Poor little blossom," 
he said, and walked on, holding her 
tightly in his hand. 

He turned out of that street into one 
still narrower and dirtier. He entered 
a wretched house, passed up the stairs, 
and went into a small room. It was 
clean, but very scantily furnished. A 
sick girl was lying in the bed asleep. 
Her hands were so thin that every blue 
vein in them was visible. Her mother 
was bending over her. When the boy 
entered she raised her head. 

" How is sister?" he asked. 
"She is easier now," answered the 

mother, "but she has been suffering 
very much. She longs for pure air. If 
she could have that she would live." 

The boy held up the bunch of clover 
blossoms. "I found it in the street," 
he said ; " it seems like my poor sister 
fading away in the close city. I will 
revive it, if I cn.n." 

He placed Pink Clover in a glo.as of 
cool water, and set the glass on the 
table. He sprinkled some drops of 
water over her, and she felt herself be
ginning to revive. She held up her 
head, and her fro.grant breath stole into 
the room. 

Soon the siok girl opened her eyes, 
and saw the little blossoms. She held 
out . her hands towards them, and her 
mother gave them to her. She inhaled 
their perfume, and a glad light came 
into her eyes. 

"Oh! dear mother," she cried, "I 
so.id that if I could only have a breath 
from the country I should get well, and 
God has sent it to me in these little 
flowers." 

Then the little clover knew that, 
through unthought-of ways, she had 
been brought to fulfil her mission ; that 
when she lay unheeded in the dust she 
had been coming nearer and nearer to 
the work of cheering a human heart. 
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The Bask< of tlie Temperana Reform. An 
Exposition and Appeal, &c. By Rev. 
DAWSON BURNS, M.A., F.S.S. (London: 
Pittman, Tweedie, and Alliance Offices, 
52, Parliament-street). 

'IRE author of this excellent volume is 
well known as the writer of ma.ny telling 
productions on the Temperance question. 
His official connection with the United 
Kingdom Alliance for the Suppression of 
the Liquor Traffic, and nearly his whole 
life of adhesion a.nd labour in the fore
most ranks of Total Abstainers have made 
him familiar with every phase of this 
great subject. As one of the authors of 
the Bible Temperance Commentary, his 
fame is world-wide, so that it is unneces
sary to say more than that this new work 
of his is worthy of his well-earned repu
tation as an able writer on the Tem
perance question. It is sure a.lso, from 
its intrinsic worth, to be generally and 
permanently popular. We hope ministera 
of religion will read it, a.nd we ca.n assure 
them that its tone and spirit a.re as 
admirable as its arguments and expo
sitions. 

Garlands for Christ and His People. 
Poems by MARY JANE BAYMAN,, (Elliot 
Stock.) 

THESE very plain and simple versifications 
are full of pious thoughts and edifying 
suggestions. 

The Being of God. Facts and Arguments 
for Working .Men. By the late JoIIN 
WILSON. (Jas. Nisbet and Co.) 

A REAL gem for the waistcoat pocket, 
crammed with sententious truths and 
worthy of a very wide circulation among 
·working men and other~. 

The Se~ond A rlvrnt. A Paper read before 
the East London Association of Con
gregational Ministers. By EDWARD 
l'RICE. (Elliot Stock.) 

Tms is a learned and candid examination 
of the views taught and believed by the 
Apostles and early Christians as to the 
iDlmediate second advent of Christ, a.nu. 

the harmony, or otherwise of those views 
with the la.ter teachings of the sacred 
writers. The dfacussion is able and com
plete, a.nd will well repay a careful perusal. 

Welsh Calvinistic Methodism. An Histori-
cal Sketch. By Rev. WM. WILLIAMS. 
(Nisbet and Co.) 

ONE of the most interesting volumes we 
eYer read, more striking than a sensational 
novel, and worthy of circulation among 
all evangelical Christians wherever the 
English language is spoken. 

The Road to Destruction. An Allegory. 
By a Traveller for Some Years on that 
Road. (Elliot Stock.) 

THERE is_ much that is good in this small, 
well got-up volume. But we fancied it 
was rather a series of allegories, and 
somehow we thought they were some
times a little intertwined. No doubt 
many will be delighted with it, and its 
tendency is undeniably good. 

The Interpreter, or, Scripture for Family 
Worship, &c. Arranged and Annotated 
by C. H. SPURGEON (Passmore llolld 
Alabaster). Part I. 

Tms is a most handsomely got up work 
for family worship, comprising Scripture 
well arranged and expounded, with suit
able hymns combining appropriate mate
rial for household religious service. It 
is to be published in shilling monthly 
parts, and it cannot fail to be both an 
ornament and blessing to every domestic 
sphere where it shall be used. 

Tekel; or, the Church of the Nineteenth 
Century ( Her Principles, l11stit11tio11s, 
and Di1,isions) Weighed ill the Balances 
of the 'J'ruth as it i~ ·in Jesus Christ, and 
Pound Wcmtiny. (Robert Banks.) 

,vE hate long titles of books whether 
great or small, and this which we have 
given at length is the title of a work of 
eighty pages. With very many of the 
statements we agree, and deeply regret 
the existence of so much that is unlike 
Christ in His avowed Church. We would 
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that sectarian names were abolished, but 
while such differences exist among pro
fessed Christians that there must be some 
method of distinguishing them. The Chris
tian Church should be, like the Master, 
wise without craftiness, and good without 
partiality. There-conversion of the visible 
Church is only second to th<:J conversion 
and regeneration of the world. We hope 
this treatise will be largely read and 
piously pondered. 

The Pathos of Life, by W. POOLE BAL· 
FERN (Passmore and Alabaster), contains 
a number of excellent articles, pithy, tell
ing and devout, and most of the poetry is 
worthy of the author's well-deserved 
fame. .Mr. Spurgeon has given it his 
highest eulogy. The book is especially true 
to its second title, " Touching Incidents 
illustrative of the Truth of the Gospel." 

NOTICES OF PERIODICALS AND 
PAMPHLETS. 

The Baptist M ayazine, while containing 
some good papers, is scarcely equal to 
some of its past numbers. Has it been 
the editor's vacation time? 

Old Jonathan is good throughout, and 
deserves the widest possible circulation. 

Gardeners' Magazine, edited by SHIR
LEY RrnBERD, Esq., comprises seventy
two quarto pages of closely printed mat
ter bearing on every department of the 
subjects the title indicates, and as varied 
nnd excellent as usual. 

The Hive is admirably conducted, and 
we hope its circulation will be worthy of 
the labour bestowed on it. 

Tlie Sword and Trowel are kept both 
sharp and bright. The curious story 
concerning the editor, 1Ir. Spurgeon, 
would be most amusing, if it were not 
one of those instances where even Chris
tian professors often talk so loosely that 
whatever else may be religious in them, 
the little member has never been gra
ciously sanctified. \Ve think the warn
ings of Scripture against untruthfulness 
might often be employed with great ap
propriateness in our day. 

The Biblical Mu.seum, Part XXII. 
(Elliot Stock.) As a commentr.ry it pos
sesses excellences of the greatest worth 
to Sunday-school teachers. 

The Appeal we again commend to our 
readers. 

Wonde1ful Visio,i~. Heaven as Seen by 
the Departure of Three Valiant Men of 
Israel, J. C. Philpot, J. Foreman, ancl J. 
Wells. By a Bedfordshire Minister. (J. 
Davis, late J. Paul). In these ea.sy flow
ing rhymes there is much good sense and 
Christian feeling. How many differences 
among God's people would be greatly 
diminished, if not entirely removed, if 
they were considered and treated in the 
spirit of holy love. Reader, yon may do 
much worse than spend twopence in pur
chasing these homespun verses, the ten
dency of which is to promote love and 
unity. 

~tnaminatianal !nitlligtnct. 

CHANGES IN THR PASTORATE. 

MR. A. P. FULTON, of the Metropolitan 
College, has accepted nn invitation to the 
pastorate of the church, St.Andrew's, N. B. 

Mr. T. Tarn, of the Metropolitan Col
lege, has accepted an invitation to the 
pastorate of the church, Park-road, Peck
ham, S.E. 

Rev. J. D. Alford ha.s resigned the 
pastorate of the Circus Chapel, Brad
ford-street, Birmingham, after a service 
of nearly six years. 

Rev. T. G. Atkinson has resigned the 
pastorate of the church at New South
gate, and is about to inaugurate a new 
church at Hornsey. 

Rev. D. l\1'Cullum bas inlimated his 
intention of retiring from the pastorate 
of the church, Melbourne, having ac
cepted a very cordial invitation to the 
General Baptist church, Cbesharn,Bucks. 

Rev. T. S. Bristow having resigned the 
pastorate of the Baptist church at Don
nington Wood, Shropshire. has accepted 
anengagement with the churchinRyland
street, Warrington. 

Mr. W. Gay, of Pembroke Dock, has 
received an invitation to the pastorate of 
Sardis Church, Pembrokeshire. 

Rev. Alfred Babington, of Wyndham
road Chapel, Camborwell, has accepted 
an invitation to the pastorate of the 
church, Eastbournl!, 
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Rev. T. W. Handford, of Bolton, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of Blooms
bury Chapel, London, vacant by the re
tirement of the Rev. Dr. Brock. 

Rev. G. \V. Roughton, of Watchet, 
Somerset, has accepted an invitation to 
the pastorate of the church o.t Lydney, 
Gloucestershire. 

Rev. John Field ha.s accepted an invi
tation to become the pastor of East-street 
Church., Newton Abbot, Devonshire. 

Rev. E. J. Stobo, pastor of the church, 
Kilmarnock, has accepted a call to the 
Regular Baptist church of Fonthill and 
Welland, Niagara, Canada West. 

Rev. Philip G. Scorey, of Woking
ham, has accepted the unanimous invi
tation of the church in Pembroke Chapel, 
Liverpool, to the pastoral office vacant 
by the resignation of the Re\". C. M. 
Birrell 

Alexander Carson, M.A., Medallist in 
Logic and Ethics, Dublin University, 
having resigned the pastorate of the 
Baptist chu,rch, Coleraine, after an occu
pancy of nearly four yea.rs, has taken up 
his temporary residence in London, and 
is open to supply vacant pulpits. His 
address is 9, Courtney-road, Highbury
hill-pa.r_k, N. 

PRESENTATIONS. 
TR1i: Rev. Thomas L. Smith having re
signed the pastorate of the United Bap
tist Churches of Whitebrook and Llan
dogo, in Monmouthshire, has receiv~d a 
cordial invitation from the Umted 
Churches at Madely and Oaken Gates, 
Shropshire, to become their pastor. 
Before leaving W'bitebrook, a few friends 
in connection with the church and con
gregation presented him with Passmore's 
"Compendium of Evangelical Theology," 
a massive ornamental inkstand, and a 
purse of gold, as a mark of their respect 
and esteem, and a.a an acknowledgment of 
his valuable services amongst them for a 
period of seven years. Mr. Smith en
tered upon his new sphere of labour on 
the first Sabbath in November, under 
very encouraging circumstances. 

SALEM CHAPEL, :B08TON.-Anniversary 
services.-On -Sunday, Oct. 13th, two 
services were preached by Rev. J. Cook
son, M.A., Leicester. On the Tuesday 
following, nearly 300 persons assembled 
for tea. After tea, the audience was 
largely increased, and was addressed by 
the Rev11. Cookson, Sharman, Williams, 

Pacy, Argue, also by P. Wiglesworth, 
Esq., Mr. Councillor Best, and Mr. Job 
Trevitt. The chair was ta.ken by the 
pastor, the Rev. J. K. Chappell. The 
Boston Guardian, in its issue of the 19th 
Oct., referring to the occllsion, says, 
" The meeting was a great _success, and 
the whole of the speakers bore testimony 
to the respect in which the pastor is held 
by his own congregation and the various 
denominations of the town, and to the 
deep regret which is felt on all hands at 
his removal. Valuable articles of plate, 
books, &c., were presented to Mr. C, by 
his attached congregation. 

HoRNSEY·RISE.-The friends and mem
bers of the Baptist chapel in the above 
place held a highly interesting service 
on the 5th of November, in connection 
with their pastor's second anniversary. 
Tea was provided. The Rev. Frank M. 
Smith {pastor) t9ok the chair at the 
public meeting. Rev. T. Pugh, and Rev. 
W. H. Burton having addressed the 
meeting, Mr. Barna.rd, one of the deacons, 
presented, on behalf of the church, a 
purse containing £15 to the pastor. The 
chairman feelingly responded, and Rev. 
J. P. Gledstone, and Rev. J. H. Barnard, 
addressed the meeting. Prayer was 
offered by the Rev. F. Pugh. 

NEW CHAPELS. 
THE new chapel at Addlestone, the me
morial stone of which was la.id by the Rev. 
C.H. Spurgeon in July.has been opened. 
The Rev. Dr. La.ndels preached two 
sermons to appreciative audiences. The 
Revs. J. E. Perrin, H. Bailey, and F. 
Baron, Weybridge, with the ministers, 
took part in the services. Nearly £70 
were raised, and on the following Sundu.y 
-when the minister (Rev. Edward 
Leech) and the Rev. V. J. Charlesworth, 
preached, this sum was considerably in
creased. The result of the ea.meat 
efforts of pastor and people during the 
past twelve months is that the buildings, 
which cost over £1,300, are entirely free 
from debt. The building will seat about 
500 persons, provision being 'mu.de for 
galleries. The school and lecture-room 
will seat ~00 persons. 

RECOGNITIONS. 
Recognition services have been helcl at 

Falmouth, in connection with the settle
ment of the Hcv. W. Gooch, late of Diss. 
Sermons were preached by the Revs.John 
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.·\.ldis, J. H. Patterson, and W. G. Lewis. 
At the public a.nd social meetings many 
ministers and friends delivered congratu
latory speeches. 

The Rev. W. Julyan has been publicly 
welcomed to the pastorate of Cambray 
Chapel, Cheltenham. Churchmen, Pres
byterians, Methodists, and Independents 
took part in the services. It was a 
thoroughly pra.ctical Evangelical Alli'1!ce 
gathering. 

The ordination of the Rev. Thomas 
Churchyard, as pastor of the Baptist 
Church, New Street, Hanley, took place 
on Monday, the 14th of October. The 
afternoon service commenced at three 
o'clock, when Rev. W. March read the 
Scriptures and offered prayer. The ques
tions to the pastor and church were put by 
Rev. W. Best, B.A., and were satisfacto
rily answered. The ordination prayer was 
offered by Rev. W. Walters, after which 
the charge to the pastor was delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Green. A public tea was held 
at 5.30, at which there w&a a large at
tendance, and short addre11ses were given 
at its close by Revs. W. Best, W. March, 
and H. Bonner. An evening service was 
held, commencing at seven o'clock, when 
a paper on " N onconform.ity" was read by 
Rev. W. Best, B.A., and a sermon to 
the church was delivered by Rev. T. M. 
Morris. 

Interesting services have just been held 
at Whitchurch, Hants, in connection 
with the ordination of Rev. Samuel 
Skingle, from the Metropolitan Taber
nacle College. On Sunday, 20th October, 
two sermons were preached by Professor 
Rogers. On Monday a large number of 
friends took tea together, after which 
there was a. public meeting, when the 
chair was ta.ken by the Rev. Francis 
Wills. A statement was made on behalf 
of the church, showing the circumstances 
which had led to an invitation being 
given to Mr. Skingle, who then related 
the history of his conversion, a.nd the 
steps by which he had been led to accept 
the office of pastor. A charge to the 
ministe1· was delivered by Professor 
Rogers, and an address to the members 
of the church was given by the Rev. P. G. 
Scorey; Rev, J. Hasler, and other friends 
also took pa.rt in the meeting. The chapel 
has just been cleaned and pa.iuted, the 
old pulpit removed, and a platform erec
ted in its place. 

On Thursday, the 7th of November, 

the church and congregation worshipping 
in Mint-lane Baptist Chapel, Lincoln, 
welcomed the Rev. Charles Stovell to the 
pastorate of the church. The proceedings 
commenced with a tea. meeting in the 
Corn Exchange, at which 600 persons 
were present, followed by a. public meet
ing in the chapel, which was filled. The 
Rev. J.Cookson, M.A., opened the service 
with prayer. Mr. H. Barnes, one of the 
deacons, was then called to the chair. 
Rev. C. Stovell, who was very warmly re
ceived, gave the reasons which influenced 
him in accepting the call of the church, 
and expressed his thanks for the cordiality 
of the welcome they had given him. The 
chairman then gave to him the right hand 
of fellowship in the name of the church. 
The Rev. J. Cookson welcomed l\,lr. Sto
vell, with a. few kind words, in the name 
of the ministers of the city, and the Rev. 
S. Vincent offered prayer. Rev. W. 
Woods addressed the meeting in an 
effective speech. The Rev. T. A. Wheeler 
urged upon pastor and people their rela
tive duties and responsibilities. Rev. 
Giles Hester spoke on the subject of 
entire consecration to the service of Christ. 
Addresses were also given by the Rev. 
F. W. Clarkson, B.A., S. Vincent, E. 
Metcalfe, J. Roberts, and W. Andrews. 

CHATHAM ENON CHArEL.-The recogni
tion of Rev. W. F. Edgerton, as pastor of 
the church took place on Monday, October 
21st. On the previous Lord's-day, two 
sermons, in connection with the event, 
were preached by Rev. H. Myerson, of 
Hackney-road, London. A public tea 
was held on Monday, to which 120 per
sons sa.t down. The recognition service 
commenced with a hymn being given out 
by Mr. Cw.se, deacon of the church; 
prayer was offered by the Rev. T. Jones, 
of .Bishopsgate. Mr. Edgerton gave an 
account of his conversion, call to the 
ministry, and subsequent steps, with a 
brief statement of doctrinal views. The 
Rev. T. Jones delivered an address upon 
the design of the Gospel ministry, and 
the duty of the church in relation 
thereto. The Rev. H. Myerson said he 
felt pleased to be present upon the occa
sion of the recognition of one who was a 
seal to his ministry. After referring to 
the work of the evening, he delivered a 
powerful address upon the pastor's hope, 
joy and crown of rejoicing. Addresse'I 
were also delivered by Messrs. Casse a.nd 
Oliff (deacons), Several a.nthema wore 
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sung by the choir during the evening. 
Collections were made and £7 9s. was 
presented to the pastor as an expression 
of love and sympat,hy, thus ending a 
happy and prosperous meeting. 

V11i-c.~i-To:;:.-Recoguition services of a 
very interesting character were held on 
the 24th of October, in connection with 
the settlement of t.he Rev. G Charles
worth, as pastor of the church, Wincanton. 
At 3 p.m. a sermon was preached in the 
chapel by the Re,·. S.S. Pugh, of Devizes. 
At 5 o'clock the friends removed to the 
Town Hall, where an excellent tea had 
been gratuitously provided by the ladies. 
A public meeting was held in the chapel 
at 7 p.m., presided over by Mr. E. Gilbert, 
and after a short address from the chair
man, Mr. Charlesworth gave a brief 
statement of the reasons that led him to 
accept the invitation to the pastorate, and 
briefly stated some of the leading doc
trines he intended to preach. Excellent 
speeches were delivered by the Reva. 
F. F. Brown, F. E. Dro,er, W. Burton, 
.and W. P. Lawrence. 

GOLD HILL CHAPEL, CHALFONT ST. 
PETER'S, BucKs.-The friends in connec
tion with the building of the New Chapel 
have raised upwards of £1,000. There is 
a debt of £400 remaining which they are 
most anxious to have removed. Rev. W. 
Hobling, the pastor, is most deserving of 
help from the denomination. He has 
our best wishes.-ED. B. M. 

BRENTFORD PARK CHAPEL (Town Mis
sion).-On Tuesday Evening, November 
5th. a most interesting meeting was held 
for the purpose of hearing from Mr. C. 
Henwood an account of his work for the 
past twelve months in the town. The 
chair w:J.s taken by W. P. Griffith, Esq., 
and, in addition to the statement of 
labours from Mr. Henwood, addresses 
were delivered by the pastor, Rev. \V. A. 
Blake, Rev. J. 0. Fellowes, Rev. J. I. 
Stanion, Rev. R. Wearmouth, and J. A. 
Merrington, Esq. The meeting was well 
attended, and a good feeling produced. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
ST. PJITER'S PARK, HAHROW-ROAD, W. 

-The first anniversary of the formation 
of the church in the temporary Baptist 
chapel, was celebrated on Lord's-day, 
November 3, by special sermons preached 
by the pastor, the Rev. J. M. Cox. On 
the following Tuesday a tea and public 
meeting was held, George Ra.bbeth, Esq., 

presiding at the evening meeting, when 
the place was filled. Letters of regret 
for inability to be present on account of 
pre-engagements were read from the 
Revs. W. G. Lewis, Dr. Todd, and J. 
Scroggin, Esq. The pastor stated that 
the church, numbering eighteen or nine
teen at the formation, had increa.sed to 
thirty-six members ; that the ca.use had 
been self-supporting, and that they were 
hard at work raising money for the pro
posed new chapel. In conclusion, the 
pastor announced that the church had 
abandoned the iron chapel project at first 
contemplated, and had resolve._d to build 
a chapel to cost £5,000. The meeting 
was addressed by the Rev. T. Hall, R. 
Davis, W. H. Meadow, Mr. Deacon 
Gowers, and the chairman, 

Services in connection with reopening 
the Baptist chapel and school-room 
Ounston-lane, Cheshire, have been held, 
and sermons preached, by Pastor Lyon, 
of Birkenhead, and Rev. J. Harvey. The 
collections at these services realised 
£2:3 6s. On Monday a tea meeting was 
held, when 230 sat down at twice, after 
which Mr. Lockhart, of Liverpool, 
preached a sermon from 1 Pet. 1. 8, 
"Whom having not seen, ye love." &c. 

The first a.nni versary of the Dalston 
Baptist church was celebrated on Thurs
day, 31st October. The Rev. S. Minton, 
M.A. , preached in the afternoon, and at 
the close of tbe sermon pointed out the 
desirability of union on the part of all 
Evangelical Christians for the promotion 
of common objects. After the service about 
250 persons sat down to a tea provided 
by the ladies of the congregation. In the 
evening· a sermon was preached by the 
Rev. A. McAuslane, D.D. The follow
ing ministers and gentlemen also took 
part in the day's services :-The Revs. 
J. W. Atkinson, J. Mott, and Alfred 
Bird (the pastor); T. Brain, Esq., and C. 
Hooper, Esq. 

Rev. Horatio Wilkins, of Leighton 
Buzzard, has given notice to the congre
gation that he intends to resign his 
pastorate. There is a difference of opinion 
on the question of open communion be
tween the pa.star and a large majority of 
the congregation on the one hand, and 
a small minority on the other, who tena
ciously adhere to strict communion. 

'l'IIK LONDON BAPTIST AssOOIATION.
Thursday, November 7th, was observed 
throughout the Metropolill as th& annual 
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season of prayer in connection with the 
above body. From6.30 .. un.until10.0P.M. 
services were held in the different dis
tricts, the time at each place being ap
pointed as best to suit the requirements 
of the locality. The services were com
menced in the Borough-road Chapel, 
Southwark, continuing at nine o'clock at 
Kew Park-road, Brixton-hill; the East 
London Tabernacle, Burdett-road, E. ; 
Cornhill-road, Notting-hill; and Salter's
hall, Essex-roali, N., until 11 A.M. after 
which the services were again renewed in 
the East London Tabernacle, West
bourne-grove Chapel, \V.; and the Metro
politan Tabernacle until six o'clock. In 
each of the three latter places at seven 
o'clock a co=union service was held, 
all largely attended by the members of 
the neighbouring churches. From the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle we have fuller 
particulars of the service, which are in 
brief :-the Rev. J_ A. Spurgeon presiding; 
a stirring address by the Rev- Francis 
Tucker, on the words, '' All things are 
yours, and ye are Christ'A ;" an address 
from the Rev_ J. S. Wigner, from the 
words, " Come and eee." The Rev. S. 
H. Booth, of Holloway, and other 
ministers were present. The lower 
part of the large building was well filled 
with communicants, while the gallery 
contained hundreds of spectators. The 
proceedings of the day came to an appro
priate close with the hymn, '' For ever 
with the Lord," and the benediction. 

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, SoUTII 
GROVE, BURDETT ROAD, STEPNEY,- It 
has been found necessary to remove the 
above Place for Wor$hip, through the 
building of the East London Tabernacle, 
almost adjoining. A freehold site has 
been secured in the Leytonstone-road, 
whereupon the iron church will be re
erected- Towards the cost of removal 
and re-erecton the brethren at the East 
London Tabernacle have promised £75 
(through the kind interposition of the 
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon)- We greatly fear 
that £120 will not be sufficient. It is 
a.lso desired to raise the sum of £ 100 for 
the support of the ministry for the first 
year; Mr. Spurgeon has generously pro
mised £25, and John Sands, Esq. has 
given £5. The church and congregation 
will be broken up, as the distance will be 
too far for the people to attend the ser
vices of the sanctuary. If any of the 
readers of the Bapti8t Messenger will 

kindly help me in this my time of need, 
I will most thankfully receive and ack
nowledge their contributions. - Joseph 
Harrison, l\linister, 9, Lucas-place, Com
mercial Road, E. 

The re-opening services of the Seventh
day Baptist Chapel, Mill-yard, Leman
street, Goodman's-fields, was held on Fri
day, Nov_ 15th, at 7 p.m., when the 
Rev. Dr. Angus, of Regent's Park Col
lege, preached_ On Sabbath (Saturday) 
16th November, sermons were preached 
at 11 a.m., by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of 
Paddington, and at 3 p.m. by the Rev. C. 
Stovel, of Commercial-street. On Sunday 
Evening, 17th Nov. at 6.30, sermon by the 
pastor, Re,•. W. M.Jones. Services every 
Sabbath (Saturday), at 11 a.m., and at 3 
p.m., and every Sunday Evening, at 6.30. 

ANNIVERSARY OF CHURCH STREET 
CHAPEL, EDGWARE RoAD.-The annual 
sermons were preached by the pastor, 
Rev_ J. Burns, D.D., LL.D., October 20th, 
and although the weather was extr_emely 
wet, the congregations were good, and 
the collections liberal. On Monday 
evening, the 21st, the annual social tea 
meeting was held, and which was the 
largest of any in the history of the church. 
The public meeting afterwards crowded 
every pa.rt of the chapel. After prayer, 
by the Rev. W. A. Blake, admirable 
addresses were delivered by Revs. E. 
Davies, J. Doxsey, James Blake, J. S. 
Sta.nion, and Dawson Burns. Thanks 
were given to the ladies for providing the 
tables, and spoken to by Mr. C. S. Brayne_ 
Dr. Burns then ge.ve an outline of his 
religious and temperance work in his late 
tour m America, comprising some 16,70U 
miles, and reaching from New ¥ ork to 
Portland, Maine, and then west to the 
Pacific, including Utah, California, 
Yosemite Valley, &c. This address of 
one hour and twenty-five minutes was 
listened to with great enthusiasm, and 
thanks were carried by acclamation_ 
During the evening the lateLowel Mason's 
piece, ''Bethany," was suug to the hymn, 
"Nearer, my God, to Thee." And Miss 
Maria Walker sang with great effect, 
"The Star Spangled Banner," the choir 
and congregation joining most heartily 
in the chorus. These pieces the Dr. had 
heard at the World's Grand Musical 
Jubilee, in Boston, in June last. All 
agreed that this was ono of the most 
interesting meetings ever held in con
nection with Vhurch Street Chapel. 
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BAPTISMS. 
Bess,l's a,.,,,., Sevenoa.1.."S, Kont.-Oct. 27, Five, 

l,y the pa.stor, W. H. Tredray. 
Blalrtney, Gloucestershim-Oct. 3, Two, by tho 

pa.stor, Rev. T. Ja.mes. 
Booton. Se,lem Che,pel.-Oct. 24, Three; Oct, 28, 

Two, by J. K. Che,ppelle. 
Brandesburgk.-Nov. 10, Two, by G. A. Young, 

late of Cranford. 
Carlisle.-Nov. 12, One, by G. Anderson. 
Cilatham, Enon Cha.pel.--Sept. 29, One, by W. F. 

Edgerton. 
0(1(1!,;illc.-Oct. 27, Seveu; NOY. 3, Jrour,. by C. 

T. Johnson. 
Dumfries.-Sept. 15, Two, by Wm. Milligan, jun.; 

Oct. 2,5, Three, by W. T. We,Ue,ce. 
Exel.er-
Ba,·tholomm.o-street.-Nov.:10, Four, by Rev. Dr. 

Cooper. 
Sou.th~trett.--Oct.. 291 Three; Nov. 7l Four, by 

the Rev. F. Bosworth. 
Zoar Cltapel.-Nov. 6, Two by Mr. Coles. 
Metropolitan District-
Barnet, Church meeting in Town-lULU.-Oct. 21, 

at Highgate Chape~ kindly !,mt for the purpose, 
Three, by the pastor, W. E. c .. rwood. 

Homsey Rise.-Oct. 16, Three, by J. Pugh; 27, 
Eight, by tho pastor, Frank M. Smith. 

Metropolitan. Taoernacl.e.-Oct. 2~th, 27; Oct. 31st, 
22: and Nov. 14, 16; by Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. 

1fo.o Bexley Trinity Cha.pel.--Oct. 30, Five, by 
W.Frith. 

Peng• Taoernacle.--Oct. 27, Four, by the po.stor, 
J. Collins. 

Pontypool, Upper YousseviJ-street.--Oct.13, Two, 
by D. De,vies. 

Li~erpool., Soho-street, Chnrch.-Oct. 27, Sb; by 
E. E. Welter. 

Shejfield.-Oct. 27, Ten, at Townhe1>d-street; Oct. 
29, Three, ,.t Dron.tl.eld (branch church), bytheRev. 
R. Green. 

Wincanton.-Nov. 3, Three, by G. Che,rlesworth. 

Weston-super-Ma,·,.-Oct, 20, Nine, by l'teT. T. 
Whe1>tley. 

RECENT DEATHS. 
September 20th, aged 31 years, a.t the 

Throat Hospital, Golden-square, London, 
very suddenly while under an operation, 
J. H. Evans, son of H.Evans, of Coppen
hall, Cheshire. This young disciple of 
Jesus was trained up in his youth and 
guided by the hands of a pious mother 
to love the Sunday-schodl. On his re
moval to Cheshire he attended the 
ministry of Mr. Read of Crewe, and was 
baptized by him. He suffered much in 
his throat, and visited many places in 
com-pa.ny with his father (to try for relief), 
Dr. Atkinson ;of Crewe, with others, 
advised his removal to Lori.don, and on 
the 17th of September-· his parents took 
him to the great city, when the doctor 
advised his removal to the hospital, and 
on Friday the 20th, in the presence of 
twenty surgeons, he expired in Dr. 
Mackenzie's arms, On Saturday the 
21st his pa.rents brought his rema.ins 
by train to Crewe. He was interred in 
Crewe cemetery on Wednesday, 25th 
Sept. The Baptist pastor, Mr. Green
ing offici.a.ted and preached a. funeral 
discourse on Sabbath. evening to a. nu
merous congregation. The just a.re in 
everlasting remembrance. 

PASTORS' COLLEGE, METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 
PRESIDENT-C, H, SPURGEON. 

Sta,tement of Receipts from October 20tli, to November 18th, 1872, 
£ A. d. £ B. d. 

ll. J. 0 3 0 Mrs. Harrie... ... ... 0 5 0 
P. S. Perth O 10 0 Mr. M. Tutton ... ... 6, 0 o 
Mi:. G. Elder, per Mr. Mr. Dunn ... ... ... 0 10 0 

Jelirev ... ... ... .o 10 O Lege,cy, Mrs. Wenden 9G 13 11 
Mr W. F. Scott... ... 0 Ii O Mr. W. Thomae ... ... 0 10 0 
Collection, per Mr. G. Mr. A. A. Croll ... . .. 50 0 0 

Aubrey ... ... .. . I II S Mre. M. Ade.ir ... ... 0 IO 0 
Mr. W. Townsend ... 0 5 0 Mr. C. T. Page ... ... 3 3 0 

Weekly Offerings 1>1 
Metropollt&n 'l'e.ber
n1>0le, . Oct. 20 

" 'l.7 
Nov. ;J 

10 
17 

£ •· d. 

31 S 5 
20 11 I 
25 14 i 
28 0 9 
29 5 5 

}Ir. Speight... ... ... Q 10 6 Mr. W. A. Butterworth I 1 0 .£3Q0 lG 4 
The Misses Dranelleld 4 4 0 llev. S. F. Bridge O 10 0 

Subscriptions will betha.nkfnlly received by C.H. Spurgeon, Met.ropolita.n Tahern «:le. 

TVe are glad to see an announcement of <t 11ew Newspaper for the Baµtist 
Denomination, and trust it may be a useful coadjutor in <tll that relates to 
the well-being of the Clmrclws. Our readers icill find the annouiu:ement of its 
publication in our adcertisement pages. If the promise of Tm~ BAPTIST is 
rnrried out according to the programme put forth by the propria/ors, ice hare 
no daulit that it u·ill prove a readable and helpful comprul'io·i in most of the 
Baptist families of our country.-ED, B. M. 
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1. M. I will go in the strength of the Lord God: 
I will make mention of thy righteouoness, even or 
thine only, Pa. Ix.xi. 16. 

God bna mercifully veiled lbe future from our eyes-If we 
eould eee what await.u,, we 1bould cmler on tbo year in misery 
-but a.1 we cauuot 6ee 1hem we will go leaning on .A.lmlgh~ 
Blrength, 

2. Tu. Herein is my Father glorified, tho.I ye 
bear mnch fruit, John rv. 8. 

lfo fruit h eo glortrying to God u tb&t of a boly Ufe, It U 
ecc:epto.ble tn God onrJ pro6table iO me.r,. 

8. W. But his delight is in the lo.w of the Lord, 
Pe. i. 2. 

This is the path ofpleoeontne!I and peace-spiritual J'8DO
vailoD anJ 1rui1lalnl·H, increRaing illumioatlon, intercourse 
with tho Sa,·iour, prAce witbia, and in m&ny cBBe11 peaca 
ffltbooT-theJe nre some of the benefl.tg of 11uch a. walk. 

4.. T, If a.ny man sin, we have an advocate 
with the Fo.ther, Jesus Christ the righteous. 
1 John ii. 1. 

There 11 en(')ugh of d1fllemeat in the moat undefiled way, 
and eaoug'b of lnconlriatency In tho most consbtont walk to 
make u1 rejoice at l.hi111ntement. 

6. F. Behold I have longed a.fter thy precept•, 
Pe. cxix. -iO. 

iu ~= ;~i;:~r:cC:1~ :!:t :a~! ;er~!~~1!~~~ i::11~~~·::: 
of ::s:t Wb:ri~q~ityhih:Vi:-;i!;r::he::er~i:ibJ.n~ 
me, that they a.re gone Car from me, J er. ii. 5. 

)Io, BDl'ely wo have nothing- to complain ol our Hnster, bl■ 
work or his wa.gu, but much, ve17 much, to compldln. ol 
oa.raelve._ 

'l. SUD. I write unto you, fathers, beca.use ye 
have k:nowu him that is from the beginning, 
1 John il. 13. 

Such knowledge ho.ve nlt t.b• 1Ain15--a k.now1e'1ge nf 
acquaintance, much fnmillarlt~, and lotercourse wllb blm. 
•.ro thh plloh or perfecfr•n nil God'.i pr.ople must a1plrt?. 

8.· M, And I will delight myself in thy oom
mo.ndments, which I have loved, Ps. en:,:. 47. 

If \be Goapel 1epara1es tl\o benrt from the deUehta of a. 
ilnf~l worhJ it le only to make room for delia;h1s ol o. 10010 
elevatocl • 1nt11(ylng, and endutlag nature, 

9. T. For ir we believe thal Jesus died o.nd 1·oae 
0,,"'11.in, eveu so them o.lso which sleep in Jesus will 
God bring with hlm, 1 These. iv.14. 

Oat 1orrow Is to 1.Hffur from tho r-orrow of tile ,vorld. It 
11 to bo calm, eubmlallve. patient, ,vlth atendy confidence lu 
God. Gotl le to be behind our tears. 

10. W. Abstain from tLJI a.ppeo.ro.nce or evil, 
l Thess. v. 22. 

'fhero an, 1mrny things which n.re known to be wrong. 
There ara mnny lblng1 nbout which we may reos~nauly 
eutertaln o. doubt. Whenover there h a. doubt, ab9talu. 

11. T. Let thy work appeo.l' unto thy sermnts, 
PR&lm XC. 16. 

In overy undertaklnir wo have an qnd or ends to a:mwer. 
It I, uo lo~• ,o In rcllglona und1rt11.kluf:'•· 

U:. F. Until the do.ybroa.k, Sol. Song ii. 17. 
Wblla tbl.9 represenll to most of u, pMbably ll1e 1noment of 

Ilea.lb to H muny n1 ah11.H he allve and romaln C\t ti.le coru!ng 
ef tho Lord, It n1-1resouts tho gt,,ry or bis ptopl.:i, 

13. S. Co.st me not oil' in the timo or old o.ge ; 
forsake me not when my strength r .. noth, Ps. 
ID:i. 9. 

In early life cotTnpllon h111 a number of ch1mncl1 In which 
I& fl.ow,, but In old •~ tho~o are stopped up, or nearly 10, 
and benco deairee Oow but1n one or 1.wo. l'ro.sor I!! a bloueJ 
abannol for an old man's 1le•hos. 

14.. SUD. He tho.tho.th my commnndmonts, o.nd 
kcepeth them. he it is that lovcth me: and he tho.t 
loveth me sho.11 be loved or wy FtLther, John 
:riv. e1. 

No JDBD hM a.ny right to the hopo of ll.npJllneas lo. this 
Wtlr'ld of ttlbu(atJon hut he tho.t 1aek1 it In the favour of hlaGud. 

15. M. But when o. stronger than he sho.11 como 
upon him, a.od aha.II ovel'come him, he to.keth 
from him o.ll hl~ armour wherein he trU8tcd, fl.nc.l 
divideth his spoils, Luke x:i. 22. 

]I Lbare lie a doeatroyh1,c pow~r. wit.I-out queallon Ibero 111 a 

J~:ii:v~n1:~~;:r c~~b:~oOJt:y l\t~~tto;!:f~~:dli~:~;l:f ~b: 

IIIOlUCIDC. 

16. Tu. I entreated thy fo.vour with my whole 
heart i be mercltul unto me according to thy word, 
Ps. cxix. ~8. • 

\Vo ore never tired of thls1011rce of tlallyenjoymcnt. his 10 
ua 08' tho llghto!the~on which 1hiD<o:1th every day wltb renewed 
a.ad onahn1ed r,lcasure. 

17. W. To-d&y i! ye ,.ill hea.r his voice, harden 
not your hearts, Heb. iv. 7. 

To-mOTTOW is another world~I, rains thou9ande--re110ln
t:ons however alnctre, a.od coni,k.tlon.t ho Wever teriou~, wnl 
r:ast~i!\;•rm~~:v!t moru.i.o.c cloud and e11rly dew tinlea!! 

18. T. Whc.t sho.11 a. man give in exchange ror 
his soul? Matt. xvi. 26. 

It mauen not what. am•o. loses if be s•ves his soul, bot ir 
he lo!le hi• snul it m•Ueu no\.whnl. be s&ve,. 

19. F. Turn o.way mine eyes from beholding 
ve.nity, Ps. c:dx. 37. 

Who 1ho.t Is conscious or hi, O\vn weA.knessi and corraption 
wtll ftnd tbe prayer unaullable IO his elrc11m.1tances of dally 
1;emptations? 

l!O. S. This one thing I do, Phil. iii. 13. 
A singlu ere 6:S:•!d on a 11ingle ol.Jject moves us forwo.rd 

wlibout turning 10 1.bo rl&hl band or I.he le(t.. 
21. Sun. Oh, Lord, truly I am thy ser~o.n t, 

Ps. c:,:vi 16. 
To be tL sen•nt of G.td la the hlgheet booonr In the nni

verse, implylDg tho substantial joy of beuen IUe~f. It is .i.1\ 

obediuce of c.holc"' rew:ireo.ce. and love. 
22. M. Tbe blood or Jesus Christ his Soa 

cleanseth from o.11 sin, 1 John i 7. 

th~;~:~ '!TD!!:,~!~:~~~~:!:~ c,~1~:!~fv:·~~l~it~:!1}!~: 
hi• p11.th. h will be well to reruember this a;lorlocs tei; in 
such aen■ona or trllU. 

23. Tu. Although my house be not so with Go,l. 
yet he ha.th mo.de with me a.n everlasting rove
na.nt, ordered in n.ll things and snre1 2 Sam. n:iii. ,i. 

11. is o. comfort umld lbe trio.la cnused by ungodly chllt\r,·ll 
to know that tbe covcQ11.nt is all!e In 11, engagement wiLb t\1<! 
tndlvldu:11, Thero o.lwny1 bo.ve been Abso..lom9 lo the. be~~ 
famlae.s. bu~, thunk God, D11vld U saro. 

lit, W. Who sho.11 l~y o.nylhing to the charg,1 
of God's elect, Rom. yiii. 33. 

Fr.ie grace has 111.ved me-an i.::a1pottod rlghteoarm"•~ 
co"Ter1 mo-o.n Ahnig-hty arm ,ustalnit mc-eternoJ 61vry 
nwalt,1 me, Who 11hall con le111n? 

25. T. They sho.11 spenlc of the glory of 1hr 
kingdom, o.nd ta.Jk or thy power, Ps. cxlv. 11. 

If we cnuuot 1oy all we wu.a, of our Sa.viour let us Hy all 
we cl\n. 

26. F. And if be tre~pass ago.inst tbc'3 seteu 
times in a. do.y, a.nd seven times iu a. dc\y turn 
a.go.in to thee, Baying, I ropent, than sho.It forgivt, 
him, Luke l:vii. 4. 

Chrl'!-Llo.n forgiveness must be prompt, tho sun ls not to ~o 
down upou our wrath. How ruucb. 11orrow would ho avohl~J 
It thl11 1'1110 was obeyed. 

2'7. S. For which or these workll do ye stut>o 
me, John i:. 32. 

Ah, fndoed, for which-Crefltlon, Preeorvatlon, Rhlomp
tlon? aod for which of hl.t \1"0rk..!. I• hB et,mcd now ?-10111,1-
tlmea bl'I is wounded In the houH of hls frionds. 

28. Sun. Seok nol who.t yo shall oat, or wh,tt 
ye shall drink, ror your F11.thor knoweth thali ~'J 
havo need or these tb.ing-::1, Lnke xii. :rn, :JO. 

Bm~tb tho •Pl'1JL1dlug ~eo.v~na n() crenl11 c but Is fed. 

ie~ M:hP::is1
: ~: fh~'Lo\;~:: ~;~ ~:1 :t·t~on br~Ml. 

Lot hearl. &Dll ltre ogToe h1 U1oie d11y111 of musical tuto-
Lhero la gr~o.t danger of proh1lng Geil by lw11rumental d,.,1 ... 
.:-ntlon. Orco.ne 11utl lmrmonln111s m.-1y u1slat, bu, Ibey sboulJ. 
1101 ha allowed to 11.b~orb. 

30. Tu. The goodness or God cnduroth r,.,. 
ever, Ps. Iii. 1. 

As lhl) month• pa.as RW&y It la wlso to mnke l!IIOto or our 
mcrcl~11. 1.1.nd 10 (eel tlut.l A111ld tho ftectlng 1hlr1g:-1 of tlm<J 
tht'l'C I~ eometbln;:- uucho.ngi!'a\tlo, 11.nd thut ruUj 1i11..r11lld with 
all 011r wan,s. 

3L W. And thcso lhroo o.ro one, 1 J uhn v 7. 
A Trinity In unity working over f,n· my 11,o,1d-p11rposl11g 

nll, arranglnir all. and maklug all thing& WL)rk. toy-c11l,;,r hlr 
m7 cood.. How c•n l 1lnk. wltb 11uch a urup 

'J.'1.uu bonr" lba wor1'l •n.d a'l tbla9, up? 
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1. T. I am thine, save n10, Ps. cxix. 94. 
~•pare th(, Lord's childrl'n by ~race ond RdGptlon, and 

hemg BO we may expect his help. He "ill dPJiver us-----let 
u, tnko our Mery csse before him and humbly claim bia 
RiJ. 

2. F. My son give me thine heart, Prov. xxiii. 26. 
h i<i the henr1 the Lord wRnrs. If he has that he bas all· 

if be has not the hcnrt be baa nolbiog. ' 

3. S. The Lord will be the hope of his people, 
Joel iii. 16. 

Hi,.. (111th. his promises. bi!I C0'f"en11.nt chAract<'r, a.nd tho 
blood o! Jesus hty a firm founrlatlon for our hope. and hia 
Goepel w■n-a.nts us to hope iD. him at all times tor all thingL 
Our God is our hope. 

4. S11.D. My grace i• sufficient for thee, 2 Car. 
xii. 9. 

Go to hi■ thnne or grace thia '"oraing on purpose to recei~e 
ST&CEJ tor this day. Go eniry day : and whenever you feel 
timirl or ust down go and cry, 0 Oh., Jos~ make aood thy 
word ia me." 

5. M. What manner of persons ought ye to be, 
2 Pet. iil I. 

Present tbinj?S arc to be diHolvcd. Do we bf-lteve ft? If 
10 we ou~ht to set li~ht by the things or dme, end ho 
wat.chrtil., prayerfol, diligent,, holy, pntient, thank.Joi.. ancl 
expectant. making sure our e'ection, and rejoicing aL our 
de,linution. 

6. T. Ye are a chosen generation, 1 Pet. ii. 9. 
Elllction Bowe !tom love. Il is the exorcise of sovereignty. 

It eecwn ma.n's salvot.ion and God's glory. Bis choic~ pre
,·ented oun, or else we hod chosen death; bnt he c:hosa u ■ to 
be redeemed from death and sio.. Beloved, II we aze the elect 
o1 God, let ua be holy. 

7. W. God is faithful, 1 Cor. x. 13. 
God Is faithful alwaya. He ne-vcr falls ua i bat appe.o.r!!I 

n.gaiu and again restoring ns to peace, joy, and. sntiaraclion, 
and our most w.ist:rable ti.mes nre oflen aucceeded by peculiar 
joys. 

8. T. How is it that ye have no faith, Mark 
iv. 40. 

Where there i1 little fa..itb there UI g-reat fear. Bow ia it 
we do not e1:oect the Lord'• inferiereu.ce? Is he not pledged 
to do it, and lie cannot lia. 

9. F. It is God that justideth, Rom. viii. 33. 
To he jastifled ii to be acqu.ltted and pronounced rt1:btoou1. 

Every believer in Jeane llu bla work Imputed to b1m, frt,o 
gnce i.a glori.ded in him.. and he ha.a i,asaed from death 
to life. 

10. S. I will not leave yon com.fortless, John 
:frc. 18. 

Hia office, require h.1s presence with us.. His Jove accure11 
hi~ pre1e,1ce with ni.. We ara abeolurely dependent upon 
hlm. Our comfort i1 bi1 gift. and the continuance of com
fort depend.a on bia oreaenee and gnicea. We oever ■b&ll be 
orpb.aua while Lbe Falhor live• aud Je11111 lo.-ea. 

11. SUD. Salvation is of the Lord, Jonah ii. 9. 
He delh•ered Jonah when be cried, though he wea o. poor 

pee11iah, fretful ■inner. and he will dell-ver u•. He wlll dellv~r 
ua in ail: troabloa and in 110veo Ifill not tonake. Let ua truat 
llim, 

12. M. The Lord God is a eun and shield, Pa. 
Jxx:x:iv. 11. 

God la our li~ht and our sah·&tioo. Who Is he lhat /oarelh 
lhe Lord und walketb le darkne111 and hal.h DO light, lot 
l,im 1ru11L In tbc n11me or the Lord a.ad st.ay upon bUI God. 
His heart ia evermore toward■ w. Ob the rlcbe1 or blt 
i;ra.ce. 

13. T. I am Alpha. and Omega, Rev. nii. H. 
Jca,u; w11a the firbt obj eel Lo which wo nm dlrectotl to look, 

aud he will Le the la.at we ahall wish to aee. 11irst. in tho 
morning und last at ni.Ji[ht--ftrat in the Lime of trouble, ond 
liu! i11 uvery wunl. Ob glorioua A1pho. und Omega lrom day 
l0 duy. 

14. W. y,, 11re my witnc•scs, Luke niv. 48. 
""e nre to witnos11 to the, 1rut.h, power, and 1weetne88 o! 

;~·
1i ~:~: 1 ;o t~\" f :~~fa0~:~,~~~~~~:~,~~R~ :~ ~1:,~:~~~,~~~::~ .~u
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odci 

,·,11nluct, antl wti are 1,0 whne&1t to poor, Um.Jd, doubuug, 
hu.1(ul 11uulti. 

15. T. Uphold me with thy freo splri~ Ps. 
li.n 

A grnclou8 bout thnt prnya aright, proya u well thnt God 
would preserve him from !uturo aln na forgive him hi■ former 
sins. 

16. F. Come unto me, 1\I..tt xi 28. 
Oh gracious word o! n 1trnclout Saviour on whloh our 

aouls may cou8dently ro■t. It-ls a aweet repo.ao. A. nBI. of 
8"1'•~ u well a, the rest ot glory. 

17. S. And I give unto them etern1LI life, John
"· 28. 

As ~oon might Satnn po.11 God out of heo.ven, undermine 
the security of Christ. ond tear him from the bosom of the 
Father, aa deprive hie people or their apiritual Ute. 

18. Sun. Iler ways 11re ways or pleasantness, 
Pro. iii. 17. 

lt helps to mnke a journey pleuant. to go on a good errand. 
Prisonen have not a pleasaut way. Io this way we bave a 
well beaten tra~k, good company, anl a good prospect. 

19. M. Thou h1Lst ., little strength and hast not 
denied my n1Lme, Rev. iii. 8. 

A field that bath o. million ot weeds lo It ta a com·fleldtor 
all that. One rose upon a. bush proves lt to be o. true one. 

20. Tu. He came to his own, and his own re
ceived him nqt, John i. ll. 

Never wo.s o. go.rriRon more rc~olvcd to 11tand out agalo1t 
bolh tl1e treaties and bRtleriE>s of. an a.Hailing enemy. 'than
tbe carnnl heart i! o.goiusta.H meo.ns thlitGod usetb toredcu::c 
it to obedience. 

21. W. Renewc<l in the spiri~ of your minds, 
Epb. i,. 23. 

'lbe Spirit doth not work lo a dnrk shop. The Brat thing 
he doth ta to beat out o. window in the 81:)ul and lei aome l.ig-hc. 
of heaven into It. 

22. T. He shall convince the world of sin, John
xvi. 8. 

Conviction la nothing bot a re8ectloo of the light that Is in 
the nnderat.o.ndlng U(iOD tho coni,clence. whereby tbe creaturt, 
feels tho welgbt and force of thoae truths bo knowa. 

23. F. Ot righteousness, John xvi. 8. 
Thie is as uoccua.ry an aotccodeat to ta.uh na any or ,he 

former. Wilhoul. tbla Ibo auul convinced of aln bl more likely 
to go to the gnllowa with Juda..s1 or flll1 on tho sword of the 
law aa tho Jailor o.tte~ptcd whoo ho t.hooght h1I oaao 
desporaic, 

2,. s. I BILt under his BhlLdOW with great de
light, CILn. ii. a. 

Bo11la pleoae themsolvH In choo11n, Christ:; tbey SQ tc.
hlm not only rorsnrcty b;,1t doli:;rhL II; b sweet to be able to, 
Hy. u .My belo't'ed la mlne nnd I am hla." 

25. Sun. Christ ,!i<l not commit himself unto· 
them, John ii. 24. 

There were r.ountorfeit!II, and tboy are like the beauUCo.l' 
colour ln a picture'■ faco1 which cumos not from a prlDclplo 
ot uro w iihlu but tho paint~i-'• pea.ell whbout. 

26. M. F1Lith which worketh by love, Gal. v. 6. 
First tnith wo1koth lovo anti 1hon lt worketb b7 IL A• 

.Ont the workmnn aeta an eJgo on Illa toola, and I.boo ho 
corves 1.1otl cull with 1homj ao fultb sho.rpona thoaoul'a lo't"o 
to God ontl lb(;n acts by it. 

27. Tu. Thy pound bathglLined five, Luke xix. lG. 
'lhuy clo not npplnud tbemsolvca, but oacrlbo both prloclyal 

and. lncrenso lo Got.I. •• Thy 1nlont hath gained.' 1bat 11, 
tbr ~H1a ond grnces lhrougb 1.1HisU1nce and blonlng hll&h 
gained. tbu, much moro. 

28. W. The prayer of fn.ith, J1Lmes v. 15. 
rr 11 yer 11 1ho vory na.tural IJreath ol fo.lth, eupphcatlon, an<! 

thankB:.!lviug. Tho two pnrta of µraylP-by tbcao, aa tho body 
by 1.bo douUlu mollou of ti.lo lung!I, doth Iha Cllrbtl&n 1uck 
111 mercy from Goe.I nod l..lroat.ho bnck ngaln tllot many in 
J>ralsa 10 God. 

29. T. I live by tho f1Lith of the Son or God, 

u,i11;,,iiiiio0
boing wcnk ia crnving anti crying for oourlJb .. 

mcnt. a.oil thai u11 u,uurilll_y 1.u 1110 11ow•boru bubo doth ro1· 
1 

tlie milk. If. thcrofor •, you f1n(I 1hlt1 inwn.~tl ■onl!lo prompllog. 
uod t1Tovoki11r yol.l tu cry to Got!, !u1'11 I~ m the._ 
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1, F, I ho.ve put my trust in the Lord, Pe. Ix.xiii. 
28. 

We tok~ delight to bc
0

ofteQ Jookiog where wo have laid up 
. <1u.r·tr~aeure!I, aod cc;;iu.nLing over lhc eum-ln doing thia we 
build up our iru11t. 

2, S, Will the.hypocrite proy o.lwo.ye, Job xxvii. 
10. 

No, iu the wheel wearg with turning t.111 it break, at. lo1t, 
110 do1h the hypocrile; he pro.ya himtclf weary of praying. 

3. Sun. Be merciful unto me, a,.,;; thou osest to 
do unto those tho.t love thy name, Ps. cxix. 132. 

Thb is no more thon fo.·dlv fare, what thou proml1l'<l1t to 
do t.o all that. love the~, aud let mo not go worse clad thAo 
the rc1t or my brethren. Lot me 1011e no privilege that God 
h.08 settled on hi:1 children. 

t. M. The Lord 1.-noweth them that-a.re· his, 
2 Tim. ii. 19. 

Flnt, God cbooseth a p~non to be hi,, and on this founda
tion he buil<b and best~•• a11 bi•fort•u•r cost of m"rcy upoll 
tbo crea.ture es one that is hl1, so on the crcatnre's p11.rt fallh 
dOl\!S_ :with Christ, ee't'ere him /rom all otber lov11. IOI.I 
adorei. 

S. Tu. There is one mediator between God o.nd 
mo.n, the mo.n Christ J esue. 1 Tim. ii. 5. 

A'Md it bat ooe brir!ge O\/Cr 1be g,llf jodge what i11 Hk.ely to 
become of the sel'-ri.hte11as mt1a., for ali his aw'!et 1cent:ed 
lire 11 he mlsa this one Liridge aoJ goe~ pn In the road.he bulb 
set out. ln 1or beu.vcn. • 

6, W. God ho.th made man upright, but he 
hath sought out lllAIIY in'fOntions, Eccles. vii. 29. 

Uan bad not hh Jo.me haod rrom God-no, he was mnde a 
creature flt foraoy lliervlce bia Moker migb• employ him. but 
he crippled hlmatM, aod ma.o's fault cannot prejudlce Ood'1 
right. 

• 7. T, Judge not that ye be not judged, Mo.tt. 
vil. 1. 

They be11t exemplt 'y Christ who are more a&retut to reform 
tbemselve, tb•Jn to cm,urootben. 

8. F. Neither is there sa.lvo.tion in o.ny other: 
for there is none other no.me given under heaven 
among men, whereby we must ba so.ved, Acts iv. 12. 

Ouo may go to beaTen without; bonoun, learning, or 
ft lends, but not ,,-It bout: Cbrl■ L 

9, S, Forbeo.ring one another, o.nd forgiving 
one o.nother, Col. m. 13. 

1110.a who cannot forgtvo oth«in llraftk down tho bridge 
-0vcr wblcb they mullt J.l&H the1oaelvu1 for all ba.Te neod of 
forglveneu. 

10, Sun. Blesse,1 aro the mook for they eho.II 
lnhorit the onrth, Mo.ti. ,·. 5. 

LowUneu of beart ia THI dignlt.y, and. humlllty ls the 
brlgb1eat 1r11h lu & Christian's cbltr11ctcr. 

11, M, Co.sting nll your co.re upon him, for he 
~reth for yon, l Pet. v. 7. 

'[ho moat Ct)mfonobl• "" woll H 1ha moat edlrylnc '1"117 to 
l,oar crosaes LI t.o couaccrt11e 1bem In ■Ilene• to God. 

12, Tu. Pray without Ceo.sing, 1 These. v. 17. 
To find n p,ueotho11l1 In our bu1loc111 moment• for prayer 
more co11d,1clTe to our well-lJ•iag and d-,lng lh.i.n eoL 

1u~11 ond r onn■• 

13. W. Whatsoever thine ho.nd tlndeth to do, 
,do it with thy might, Ecc. ii:. 10. 

re~~r:~~1:~1!1tl~ :~°w:~iic!u:'o~~~· ti!!i~ ::.~b:o!t:l,~ :1~, 
,u1 when op1,ortuoity le 8'0nc. 

lt. T. But who.t things were gain to me, thoso 
I counted loss for Christ, Phil. iii. 7. 

It i• a G"•1n even to sullcr 1be 1011 uf all cufthly t.hlnga If by 
,uch k1a1ea we b~ 1 .. ugDt. Lhe auperlorlty or deptntlouce on ~- • 

15, F. Is o.ny among you a.micred, let him 
Jll'LLY, Je.mes v. l:J. 

When trouble ,nul J)arpledty drive to prayer the ro1uh 
1110111.ly b tlu,y fleo uway. 

16, S. Surely goodness o.nd mercy shall fol
ow me a.II t.he !lays of my lire, Pe. :<xiii. G. 

Two of lhe b(lat. footmen 1hat ever followed mnn. Tho 

::::,:~~=~1'1 ~=~~-1~~
1~~~::~1;~/:w:r}o:~t~ ;l}~~~:~:•~l; 

CYCr}' Uiftl h~ is called to bca:-. 

{ 

HOO!'!''! C:ITA.!fGE9. 
Lo,L Q., 26d day, 7.28 A.. Fir'4t Q .. 17th d., :i.Z!', Y. 
New )1., 9th d4y, 0.63 A.. Full lf., 25th day, 1.'3 ll. 

17. Sun, Affliction cometh not forth or the 
dn.:3tl neither doth trouble spring from thegronnd, 
Job v. 6 . 

All tronble9 hll.Va their oommlHion" a.nd initructio1H from 
God wb!lt to do, where to go, whom to t.t:•ch, and. whOID W 
pa,1 over. 

18. M. The fool hath ea.id in heart there is no 
God, Ps. xiv. I. 

Jnfldelity cute 9hadow1 on the •ternal fntnre. robbing of 
tbe allevialioo n1cea9ary for 1truggling \V'ith the trials of life 

19. Tu. Vanity or ve.nities, saith the pree.cher, 
va.nity of vanities; o.11 i~ vanity, Eccl. i. 2. 

ar~~e:~~~
1he~~~1

~!i~~:~::rd~~~-~~e:
1
~;i~:;;::~ex::~:~ 

it la lhe reveue of 1br11'. 

20. W. All is vanity and ~exation of spirit, Eccl. 
i. 14. 

Jn every 11t&;:"e of Ure. in e'1'ery cin:um,t.Rnce of our l::it 
here. we are aahj.-e1 to ve1:«ith:in or spirit- J esll5 can ■oothe 
a.ta.II time, and giTe tranqnilic:v. 

21, T. All things a.re full of labour, Eccl. I. 3. 
In nil labour r-'m"mber Je!.119; to him toil and woarineu 

W(!'re well known. No true rt!St apart from Npo110 ln hlm 
wbothor our need of It a.rise from aiu or ■orrow. 

22, F. That which is crooked co.nnot be made 
straight, Eccl. L 15. 

It is certainly for 011r good to ha.Te some •rook, in oaT Ior. 
aome erou to bear. Chris, CllD ,modify tbt1 croo!:tod.D.BU an,J 
lighten the cro■s. 

23. S, A mo.n tha.t hath frionds must show hlm
selr frien~y, Prov. :iviii 24. 

Those bouna arn not lo■t thnt Rre ■ 1Jeat in camenting
frfond11hlp, for a friend h aboH gohl i puc.10115 are th1 ,torea 
ol the mlDd. 

lit. Sun. Ir we li~o in the spirit, we should o.l•o 
wo.lk in the spirit, Go.l. v. 2~-

llcltgion 11hnuhl be the t1l"!meot In which lhe Chri'!IUan 
live, rather Lhan tbot to wb!cb he retires. 

25, M. For he thl\t eoweth to hi• flesh sh<>ll of 
the flesh rea.p corn1ption ~ but he thn.t soweth to 
the Spirit shall or the Spirit reap lira evcrla.sting, 
Gal. v. s. 

All vlrh1c, ore aoncUfled or tanhnllo'l,Te,1 nrcorUln,cr to tho 
prlnclplo that dletALBI tbem, and ,vlll bo ncceptut.l or rojuc1e,.I 
o.ceordingly. 

26, Tu. For ne the s'llfarings of 0hrist aboun,l 
in us, so our consola.tion ali..o o.bonndeth by Cllrist, 
2 Cor. i. 5. 

Tho ho.ru of tho bumnn 11ptrlL orh•n yfolrh 11wcct~~t mu11ic 
when Ila framework. la mo,t 1b1utere<l, untl Its :»trio.gs moat 
worn. 

27, W, Thou preparost a. to.hlo bcfaro mo iu lliL' 
presence at mi.no enemi{'~: thou tuioiiltc:-.t my 
heo.d with oil; my cup runuetlJ o,•or, P::1. L"tiii. 6. 

It overilow• with p:race to comfort ruo In time, It sha 
overflO\T with glory Lo gladden ma In otismily. 

28. T. Whom nr~ tho falhcrs, o.nd of whom 
concerning tho flesh Christ camo, who is over ll.l!, 
God blesRed ror e,•er, Uoa1. ix. :i. 

Row much 1h11 llttlo lmplie!I; It I ■ n volumu of ao iuftnltoJ 
number of leftvc.s, overy lcar full of moaning. 

l!9, F. Quench not tho Spirit, 1 '.fhcss. v. !fl. 
,vh.,n God act, up bis ,nlnl1lry In• pl,.ca he optm:J R &cboo 

nud e:1pact11 nil to come thlth~f. Duwuo of ph1yin,r cruaut. 
from the 01 dlnance, o( Goll, ontl 10 grioYlng I.um. 

30. S. I eo.y uuto you thnt nono of theso men 
thu.t ,vore IJiJ.deu slmll to.ste of my supp~r, LukLl 
xiv. 24. 

'l'hoy v.-ore onco lnvltl't.l, a.n,t for lhi<1 llr11t t]e11ial thlit cunie 
,. clappetl on their hoatla. It la Dill llllhl tboy 1h11\l UOL COWG 
whcro 1h.:i snp11or is, but tboy ahull not t111Ho. 

31. Sun. Thcroforo wo ought to give tho mor,, 
earnest hcecl lo tho thiugs we luwe h0nnl, lest At 
o.ny time we should let tbcm slip, Hoh. ii. I. 

When you bava he11rd a 1efmon go t.o ~·our do.-.o,l lik<! thll~u 
who, ba.vlnG' tak~u ll w11rm ll11lh. g••. ro bm..l that thulr pore~ 
011.1y be opened, ao•l lt:t full effoct. i.:nJoyoJ. 



1, M. Seek first the kingdom of G<>d, Mat\. Ti. 33 • 
Chri&tiRn. pri~e the "·ord, feed upon h, whether it I.Jo 

EPri.·ed up in a H'nnon., in public_ or in a el'lnferenoe wllh 
11ome J)rivete Chrl•ti•n. or in a more ■ooroc de'f'olloa. Seok 
in all tho kin(t'clOrn. of God. 

2. Tu, We know nol whal lo do, hut our eyes 
are upon lhee, 2 Chron. n. I~. 

Ith wi!!e, wheta we are JK>rpla-e"', 10 keep our eye1 OD. God, 
nn<1 not grope for ■ome footinR' fJr nuon \0 ■ta.D.d on. In 
nch oa~ee rcaeon it nothinr, faft.b 11 all. 

S. W, I have learned in whalaoever state it 
hath pleased God lo call me lherewilh lo be con
tent, Ph.ii. iv. 11. 

Alu! all ChriH'• Hholan are not of Pant', fonn. Weak 
faith hath nol yet got Che, mutery of thl• hard leuon. 

4. T. I was dumb be0&usa lhou didn It, Ps . 
nxix. 9. 

'Wben tile HrT&nt lttrlke, n. ellild. he runne1h to hie fat",or 
and comy,lnins: but thOU&;'h tbo father •hall do more to him 
ho ... i 11 001 oompla.in nor ■eek rcdr911 beGAU.ae it i1 bl• father. 

S. F. He thttt be1ieToth sha.U nol make ha.sto 
Isa.. :U.Ti.ii. 16. I 

He knows hit mone,- i11 Sn a ~od hand, and be i1 no• onr 
(]aick to call for It hom:e, for lbe longu, TOyagea ba.To she 
quickest returns. 

6. S. Oh thou of little fa.ith, wherefc>re did.st 
thou doubt? M&tt. riv. 31. 

A.II doubting i1 eriL Yet .._ 1mokt pr()Tel eome ire, H 
peevishneiu Rod pe.ttishne,is in a 1lck i,erson.. lbat be(ore la7 
b11mele11, i8 a good aign of aomu mending. 

7. Sun. Every m .. n is templed when he ls 
dr.nn:i away of his own losls &nd entioed, Jas. i. 14. 

M&rk. It, ii, ~~tan tempt.I, bat our o,vn lust Jr1un awny 
e.nd ftlticeL The fowler- l.&)'9 tbe trap, but the bird'• own 
11L ,;.ire betuye il into the neL 

8, IIL Aud that rock w&• Christ, 1 Cor. x. 4. 
::,amaon•• father aud mothm- at.e of the hQDC7 oa.t t'Jf the 

Ji,1u 'e narcau 11.1 well at Sam,on, and may be Ilk.ad 1h11 taste 
of it for honey as wo.!D as S11.m1on. Yet he tlok: more plea.sur., 
1u,1re than thry-he ta■ ted the 1weetD011I o( God's pro'f'idonce 
in it that. had <leli.,.01ed him from Lha.& nry lloD tba& now 
1:aff'Jrded him baney. 

9, Tu. But while the meal was in their mouth 
tho wrath of God comenpon them, Pa. lx:niil.30, 31. 

·Ihe ■in.oar'• ftiut ia DO ■oonar ■e""d up &ban ja.111ice pre
yrnre& the reckoaing, a.n.d lhla ■poil! the t.atLe tbareof. 

10. W. I will lay me down e.nd sleep in poooe, 
for 1bou, Lord, =ke•I me lo lie down in safety, 
Ps. iv. 8. 

God will net-all be•ide no.not, break. hta rut. At tho 
uuicorn beal11 lb-, watera by dirping bh horu In them; so 
Clirist bath bco.led creatureeujoym"'1La tho.I Ibero i1 no death 
Dow iu tile sttint'a cup. 

11. T. For the Lord taketh pleo.aura in hi• 
people, Ps. cxlix. 4. 

Thau, whoever th()a art, hut an ut abnTe God hlmNIC 
ii ·hGu can■ L felch any plcuw-■ 011L of anballnua or 1ln. 

12, F, Thon sho.11 make lhem to drink of lhe 
ri vcr o! tby pleasures, Ps. xxvi. 8. 

\'Vhe■ 11 prince b:d~ hl■ serYfl.DLI 011rry a mnn down Into hit 
ce:!!nr a.ncl let. hin1 driuk hl1 "·toe, ii ha grad klndueu from 
11 i:, o.,it pereonngc. But 10 let him 1it at hl11 tablo, tbl1 11 more, 
cwd 1bi~ honC1ur b1tth .t.11 the 111'1.lntl. 

lS, S. The curse of Go<! is in the hoUJJe of the 
wlcked ; but in the house or lhe righteous le much 
treaew-e, Prov. ill. 38. 

Y<Ju mny co1De L 1herighteo01,n11,a. and fln,t pouibl,- no 
mcm+:y 11.1 lbe o. ,a, but yon are •unJ to tlnd o tro,uuro 
"'1,crc(L,:,, tber-, • ,, 1r'en■uru lo tbe wlrked rn11n'1 hou,e 
\\oh,·n much g.lJ,I .,n,l 1-l!Yer It found. hec.■ u110 the curao o( 
Lo,J ua.tt up h.i11 1raln1. GoJ'• f.,rk follow■ 1be wl:ko1l'11 rnko. 

1~ Sun. It ie in the power of my b~n<l to 110 
you bnrt: but tbe God of your fatJior spako unto 
1ne yest.ernight, Gen. xx:::x::i. 2~. 

God cloth n<lmlrnl>ly i,rovltle for W. J>OOple'a earct_r when 
th1.1,· k~P ,,Jo""" lo hiH1, 

15. M, The Lord God is & •un and shield: Iha 
Lui-cl will give grace o.nd glory, Ps. Jxxxiv. 11. 

j\l," h lhnt, ~Tac,; und glory, tlrnt h go1tc~ UlHO gl,Jrt. Jlo 
w1L "'till L,e 1\'1Ji111: rnoro groce tlJ tJ,a, lb0!.1 b1L1t, tll'f tlq 
g,~cc ou ~w.r1li (,;Ofll11.M"IIC1ilh glory io hc11v..:o. 

MOON'S CUA1'0Rq. 

{
'Lui: Q., ht d,, 2.:11 M. Flr,,t Q .• 15-lh d, 10.11 A. 
New- JII., 8th dar, 0.3111. 1"11II M., 23rd. day, 1.31 A. 

Lut Q, 30lla day, 8 20 Jd'. 

18. Tu. Leal there should bo among you " rool 
lhl\l beareth gall and wormwood, Deul. xxix. 18. 

He that plnntl sin and uuhollneH, and then thinks t.o•11tn 
any other than bitter (roll for hla labour, preten<l1 tiJ a. koow
lellgo beyond God hlm1elf. Who tel111hnt the DDturQ.l lrui, 

~==k~:Sd~~'.•i~:::i. worm.,.ood? Wbo would look for 

AJ!•x~. ~od shall smile lhee lhon whiled wan, 
Thu1 do I aay ,,nto thee, 0 hypocrite, God abtLU •mlte thooe 

thou ,vhi~ wall. 'rhua any I to tb~. thy pm.ins without, ha 
th.7 profession, do:b no& now more du:al.., the e701 of othera 

!:~~ch~~~~h:1ff.:!!a':!!.~!~!u!~:u'~::.!":~::9!bh~~ 
and Joa.Lhed or all tbat ■ee lhoB. 

18. T. Reprove nol e. scorner, lest ho he.te lheo 
~~~L • • 

All we can do la 10 wrl~ upon their door "Lord have 
mereyupon him." I meau ro.ther pray for ,hem tb11.n apenktu 
tbom. There bm.th been o( old aluner, mingled wilb the godly. 

19. F. Who is like lhe glorious in holinoae? EL 
JV. II. 

l:Ycr," aaint ls a lively lmatre of God, e.a.d lhe more hol,- Ibo 

:n°J~~~~
0
r~r

0
~~:::1~Dl~hs:~~~re,~or:• fo~~tb:!,'~od•.°1h~::; 

Dearly indeed. 

20, S, Giving thauks unto the r .. ther which 
halh made us mael to be parlakera of lhe inheril
e.nce or the ee.ints in Jighl, 1 Cor. xii. IS. 

011, bleued change, to 1tep ot.U o( •be dn1l's dark dungeon 
where thou wert kept iD chain, of rio. aDd unrlgb.1eoldoeu-' 
prf1oaer (or hell-Jnto the kla~om of GoM'• graee, where 
thou ha1t. tho golden obalD o! bollnen aud rlgh&aoumesa pi.iC 
about 1.hy nock. aa heir appareu& of heo.'f'OQ. 

21, Sun. 0 epare me a lllUe ihat I ma.y reoover 
strength, P•. :nxix. 13. 

1, la recorded of a martyr that when brought &o Lhe ■take he 
aried, '"Oh, t oanoot burn, J b11ve no C'briaL." 81.1& prosenu1, 
wheDCbrbt reve11.Jed hie love be said, u1 oao burn, lcao bum.' 

22. M, Behold his soul which is lirled up is not 
upright, Hab. ii 4. 

See BD tiff! Ilka a. alp 11 ■et up at a prood man'111 door, that 
&II pasaen;eril nla.y kno¥r a wioked mau. d.,reU, &hare, 

93. Tu. In lowlineaa or mind let each eeleem 
othera better the.n tbemeelvee, Phil. fi. 3. 

AometJmea thou wUt be r1adv to d1111plao otbara-read tho 
tale of the Pb11rl11ee l\nd tb.e Pu.t,llcan. 

24. W. By Iha grace of God I am what I e.m, 
1 Cor. xv. 10. 

Thh la 1be way o( kll!lnlJ tho weed o( prirlo; bronk op the 
heart a.ad tqrn Ii lotlde outward■. Prldo will aot oa11Uy 
thrl'f'O ln o. eoi1 where thl!:! plough f>ften 1'f't'Jrk._ 
. 25; T, Thi• ie my beloved Son, hoar him, Luke 
u. aa. 

H('or him, bo:1r tho r.,rorm.,,. the temporcmca, a'1voonta, 
th~ a?ci!i,lldt. n11d a1J wllo eook to do good: b11t don', furwc 
to hei1r Ht 111. ior never m,.11 apdt~ Ilk.ct tbia mnn. 

28. F. Be iostructed1 0 Jeru1:1a.lsm, ler1t my soul 
depart from thee, J er. vi. 8. 

Though o. h.;ng1lom hath much trea,uro In It, yot !I 1:Tade 
conas no no,v I.ml lion comOII In. Thor~ 11 a 111d Jlsl- o( holy 
na."l1et taken awa.r from u,, !Jut whero Aro they which ard 
born of God? Ha• the niuuir withdrawn bis •out f 

27, S, Being justlflod by fa!Lh, we have peaea 
wilh God through our Lord Je•w, Cbriel, Rom. v. l. 

We aru onUroly indobtt.d to tho Go1p~l lor tb.o dl.aoovery ol 
t?lh, eecr~L 

28. Suu, It plea•e<l the Lord lo bruise him, 
Is11. Uii. JU. 

Chrht"• blooJ wu lhlJ wlni., that made glaJ tho boo.rt ot Ood. 
dJrttl'f Q.,1) mu"t I.Jll1111rly hRto aln Hnd lnttt1111t1l1lovo lheelnmn•. 

29. M, Who re,! !hoe in \he wilderness witb. 
manna, which thy rather know not ,hat he 
might humble thee, Deut viii. JG. 

llut who:1rel11 .,.IU tlila humblln,.-? l'VtJra &hey not 1hr~w,tly 
humhlell, tl1ink you, lo bo lei.I with R dniruy dl11h tb,,t bat! 
Oort (.Jr it.I cook .1md angels lo ld for a dtJlloaoy. 

SO. Tu, Tho servo.nl of tho Lord must not 
Htrive, 2 Ti1•. ii. 2·!. 

H 1110 1:wrv.u1t bu prg11rt am.I bMt7, bow aha.a they lono\f' 

~:J ~1:,~f,o';r;?io.!k. •ml pa,leoc. It 1°"' want to aucb a 



BVl''S DIBJJl'GI AllD 81'1'TJlll'OB. } 
Id 4. 181h cl. 26th d, 1114. 13th d. »tb. d, 
u, ,.13 8.67. 7.23. 7.41. 7.~i 

1, W. Help ne, oh God or our salvation, !or the 
glory or thy name, Pe. l:111.J:. 9. 

God ha.th cleared thll up to ua 1h11C be la no toter by lldt 
flf merer, Jo tt..ll lies Che greare,.,t revenue of hLI cr01nl, or 
.Ue ho woull.l not love m1:rcy rdllec- tbaa aacrilice, 

9, T. Hnmble youreelvee In the eight of God, 
and he eh&ll lift yo11 up, Jamee Iv. 10. 

That 10ul •hall nol be lonr out of God·• a.rma that lleth •I 
hla feet. 

3. F, Let the wicked foreo.ke hie way, and the 
unrighteous man hie thoughts, Isaiah xiv. 7. 

See how cautious God 11 in the terms, no comer i• left for 
the ema~1t sin 10 ■ kulk. in-ho muat fonake. Some men'■ 
l!da■ tonake them for w1:1nt or bodily etrc,ngth w execute 
them, bu& God like• the mo..n who wl1b holy iodigna.tion 
fonakes. 

4. S. All things &re yolll'B, 1Lnd ye are Christ'•, 
l Cor. lli. 22. 

Wbea the father givea a r hild the whole orchard ll wore 

~1~ ~~~u:!',i:n.. ;~t~~; ::;__ IJIIH hhu WI apple-I.ho ~on-

li. SUD, And whom he justitled, them he e.leo 
glorified, Rom. viii 30. 

Heaven's nu.m.her or glorlded 1ainta la made up of jmtlfied 
11.lllnera. Be who bath paid I.be creat 1core will dad mercy 
enough to pay our small debl.ll, tor we ahall be sa.ved by his 
llle. 

6, M. In laughter the heart is sorrowl'ul, Prov. 
::rlv. 13. 

A wicked m11n1
1 conadence lawen when hi■ race Jaugbe

tt nevc-r loolu more 11.ke nln whh them tba.11 when It ehlnea, 
tin&• salDt'e bJ1om bu peaoe when hi. fuce Is blubbered 
·wi\h tea.n. 

7, Tu. The peaceable rru11 of righteousness, 
Heb. :r:ii 11. 

1t. 1hoota WI naLura\17 from hollneH as auy fruit of lh1 
klnd doth from the aeed proper to IL Jt Is intleed most. trDo 
that 1.he aeed doth run and rl1>en into fruit aoouer 1n aowo 

tbs: 
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upright, for the end of the.t man is peo.ce, Ps. 
mvii. 36. 

Look not how a C'brlstlan bt>giua, but how ho enda. The 
8phh or God by hl-1 co1,,·ic1lo11 comea Into tho s,,ul wl1h 
eome tetrvn, btu h oloae&b wltb pea1::e. Be eball enter Into 
peace, 

9. T, Felix trembled, 1Lnd answered, Go thy 
wo.y, Acts lliv. 25. 

Conaclenco wlll speak, an" 't.11 beitter to ha.vo a dog that 
wt.It by hi1 borkingtoll ua a tb.lef i• in the yard 1h11n one tbllt 
wlll all al.Ill 3.ll,J, lin lU be robb~d belore we h<1.ve any nottoo 
cf lhe dangtor. 

10, F, Strengthen yo the weak hands, and con
!!rm the feeble knees. Say to. them th11t are or & 
fearful helLr~ be strong, rear not, Isa. x:uv. a, 4. 

Upon your pull lo, no unh\ltnblod eiunor have 1hle pre
eloue olnU11ent. What If lhoy '"Y your wine waa once 
water, your light 1prtng1 from durkDtH, you bltd before 
you wero bcah~d ?-be humbled, but be 1tron(. 

11. 8, The light or the righteous rojoiceth, Prov. 
xiii. 9. 

'l'ho Cbrblian iellke a atnr in the honven1 wading through 
a cloud that for a time dlma bl• light, but by-11nd-by lt 
broa.ke out more glorlou■ly, aud dvtb r,-JoicJ OHL" every ml.at 
tllot ob1c11red lt. 

19, SUD, By this she.II all men know that ye 1Lre 
my disciples, if ye ha.ve love one to another, Job.n 
xiii. 36. 

A n0Llemnn'1 1ervnnt 111 known bv the coat. on bis b,ck 
whose man be la, 10, eA.1th Chrl,,, tihnll all me11 kuow you ,,y 
:,our mut1111l love; t11la 11 I.be b11dg\t Loy whhll. enm ,be worl'1 
&ball Imo,,· \bA.I. ye o.ro mlue. 

13. M. Encleavouring to keep tho unity or tho 
■pirit in the bond or peace, Eph. Iv. 3. 

1·bent la a day comlns when we shall me:et lovlns:ly ln 
heaven, anll 1lt at ouo f, ut without oue grUllging anotbor 
pleo1ure, ur <'Dvying '1'bnt liea on ouother'• trencher-wb,n 
J:olly It l11 ror us whu .1hall feaat yonder 10 lighl hero. 

14. Tu, Fear the Lord e.nd hie goodness, Hosea. 
iii. 5. 

Even rood men cannot carry a full cup wilhout 1pllllng, 
anll tbo10 whoae hHrh uro ris:bt havo no&u.lway1 found tbclr 
bud •teady e11011gh lo 1\aoJ with ea.fely on pl.nn11clu of 
protperlly and huD..,L,r, 

{ 

IIODJl 1S CHA.NOES. 
Kew If., 7tll 4., l.l!t .t... Fa•I If., 22nd da:,, 11.8 A., 
l'lnl Q., lSth d., f.i .t.. Luc Q., 29th d.~ 2.1~ .i, 

16. W, Some Indeed preach Christ even or 
envy &nd strife, Phil. i. 15. 

Good wu Luth•'• prayer. From • -..11.inglortou11 doctor, a 
conlentJoas pastor of nice qi:1ee\lom, the Lord deli...-er 1.be 
Church, and we lo these cJar have Deed to 1ay u henrty an 
Amen to lt a• any eloc• bis age 

16. T. Ye know nol what spirit ye .. re of, Lllke 
ix. 66. 

The Oo,pel will not allow- o■ h pay our enem.lea In their' 
<1wn coin, and gt..-e tbrm wr11th tor wrath; then much lees 
wiil 1t allow bre&hren to •r>I& ftre in each other'■ fac~. 

17, F. Ye a.re ILll the children or God by re.ilh, 
in Christ Jesus, Gal. iii. 27. 

0 Cbri1dan1, conahler how near JOU are ae& one tA ano-
1btr. Yoo wero concelTed In the Jame womb or (be Church. 
bego& Dy the same word to a new creaUon, brethren of rhe 
eamc blood-recognbe the c:llm1 thereof. 

18, S. I have given them thy word, e.nd the 
world hath h&ted them. John xvii. H. 

The Word brings tho world'• h,1Cred, bu~ it brlnp tt,o glo-ry 
ala·,, a.nd tbo Christian can put. up with the hatred \hat will 

poie~ r:n~e L~:3 ·~~~D~~~est ll.ll things; thou 
knowest that I love thee, John x:ri. 17. 

He t.h.at love• the Lord. Jeaua Christ la moat like God. 
20, H. For we are his workmanship created in 

Christ Jesus onto good works, Eph. ii. 10. 
He tbat. bath lhe 1t.1ongest faith, be that belle•as In lhe 

greater degree tbti prombe or pardon, I dare boldly eo.y he 
bath \bo ho.Uos, heart RDd tbe holiest. lif~. 

21, Tu. I dwell in the high e.nd holy plo.ce, with 
him 11,lso th1Lt is or o. contrite e.nd humble spirit, 
lslL. hii. 15. 

God h!t.s two thrones; one in the bis-but heoven!l, 11n<.l the 
other In the 1cm li1:11t he11r1. 

29. W. This is my friend, Sol. Song,. 16. 
1 beard much ot birn, but tbuught lt1tlo ol him for a. long 

time. He made many ofJen, 1 rejected them. Yel bu love• 
mo 111111. Whet a lrlend I 

23. T. Master we ho.ce toiled oJl the night o.nd 
taken nothing, Luke v. 5. 

Thore 11 uo d~grnc~ In 1uc·n !dllures IU thb4 Be thou 
rnltbtul, 11 God'• command~ oot rncce.urul; If it ~ere, many 
or 1111 wuuld ml.u the crown or Uf,a. 

24, F, Ile must needs go through S11mo.ris, 
John iv. 4. 

To give lhe livin,;- wnter to a woman, n.nd be must netlb 
lle born, llvo a IHe of IOrTU\V, tlle A de1\tb. of ttb.a..wo, to wiu 
our hearts, ond ao.~o our aoult. 

25, S. Ile then having received the sop went 
immedio.toly out: and it wo.s night, John :riii. 30. 

Cbrl1t la only bctraytd by tho!e who bn.ve snt at bis ft'ut
by tbo11e who kuo\v 11omelh1ng of blw. lt i.:t ln Ws friend's 
bvuao whtTO be 11 wounded. 

26, Sun, 0 Lord, I nm oppressed: un<lerto.ke 
for n1e, Isa. mvili. 14. 

Tho poulti.ll1t le oppreilil<l only ao long na be rera,e11 to 
le11ve nil 10 God. 'Ch~ dl:ttrenctl Lleli.over m11y trace hi• 
uuE:uleh or soul lo a want or conftJence lu hls liod. 

27, M. His oons mnde themselves vile, o.nd ho 
restrained no~ 1 S1Lm. iiL 13. 

i\fo,1 may bo J)l1.1.cct.l 1ln1i.Jat tho mo1t cleslrn.bla lr,01.1eaces, 
mny huvo tha brlghto&t c11.nmplee. n111y bo eurroutHltd with. 
U11.1 Lie-a& luHucncco, uud llfter oil be l,u· lrom thr.i lr..lng,lom uf 
u,,ven. 

28. Tu. Ho is nee.r th~I justiflcth mo, Isa. 1. 8. 
'J"be world lnll)' <.omlemn u~, but hit our co11flJi.:nce b..i un

i;hukeo In the 1, u,h th11.t 0011 11 nenr nt hnud to -vln :lc1.1.te lUI 

•n~9: ·v1.0
rf 
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;1~~ c~~~1~r~~~e~~kur~s yo du; If your 

soul woro in my eoul's f;t!Jl\,J, I cuulLl llet1p up wordtt 
aga.inst you, o.uU t:ib.a.li.1.J willo llel\,<l o.t yuu, Job 
xvi. 4. 

Notb'.ng dlltrei.aea a eick mAn more 1l11m to w1 tnuu i:>.den
U.trnn. When the reetl ls bolng brui.-u,1.11ho vu111 Louatlng at 
neli;chlloure 11 he11rd y,, ltb co111..:111pL 

30. T. lly times 1Lrc in thy hnucl, Ps. x.ui. 15. 
Our llfo 11 compoeld of avtnh tota.11} unlikl) ,.rnch ol.her. 

It Is n chain, bu& cvr.iry lluk (Jiff en from It,, (..illu"-i:::ow 
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0 ~;!~rg:h;Ji" ;~~11ihe kiug in his 
beauty, Isa. u.xiii. 17. 

l:tu 1bat sees no boRuly Inn true lollowerof Chrlit will aee 
non\t lo Christ: IC a nrnn c11• 11011<1<1 auy l1J\·ellu1:e.:s lo a Oowtt 
Uljl w Ill tee uo l.icauly In u ,a.r\.!..:u. 
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1. S. Unt-0 him shall the gat.herillg of tho people 
be, Gen. xlix. lo. 

Thi• pi.Lherlng is going on-nttion~ e.re grA.duA.l1y k'nding 
to thb one c,·ntre. 'l'he wall of part.ili.>ll is crumbliug 
alao.3t imperceptibiy, but surely. 

11. Sun. And when be was come near ho beheld 
Lbe C"it:i,• e..nd wept over it, Luke xi:s:. 41. 

Earth hoe bad 11. crnwd or weepeni, Wt'epel"l!I in da.rkn••· 
we_epe~ in i.unlq:;-ht, but ne,·C'rsorrow like unto th\6, for- tb.e.se 
tean are no1 tain1ed by tl,e ein1 of tL.c weeper-. 

S. M. He became poor, 2 Cor. -.iii. 9. 
Nor a pnverty w"11.1 iTig heneath i111 t&tte~ purple and ftne 

linen. applnud<"d and admired-not an 3S.9umed humility to 
attract. Chrillt's po,-erty wns real, awful, abiding. 

4. Tu. .Tcsus S'1ith unto her. Mary, John n.16. 
V.-'e 11re ort.(ln pron.- to think 11,~t Christ does not reg,nd us 

with t.hat intP-n!'io affcr-tiou he hns rea.lh for e,-cry nno o[ his 
011n1, but the fact is he loves each oae as lbough there were 
no otber- to sb&rc hie Rffcctioo. 

S. W. Their Redeemer is strong, Jer. i. 34. 
We are n.ught that God.'s atrengtb mu navcr be. e:1:erted ro 

ma.k"!l a.s secure in sin or i1:1do!enea_ but when b8 bares his 
arm he gets to himself the victory. • 

6. T. _'i..nd when they.,...,. it, they all murmured, 
saying, that he we..s gone to be & guest with 4 man 
tha.t is e. sinner, Luke xix. 7. 

The world prouoonces 01 fanati<!!!I because we say Christi., 
our near friend. T.ciey say His impioua. to be familiar, but 
thUI ia our joy. , 

7. F. All the Father giveth me shall come to 
me, John rt. 37. 

Elected to lie lamps w-hMe nllim11.UI station ebnll be nbout 
tbe throne. whose Jas1i.ng honour eball be to ca~t ligb.t upon 
the truth gravcu ou tbc throo.e it;d[. 

8. S. He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto 
hlm. Lorcl who is it? John xiii 25. 

God's Tiole•s shall be di11coveret.l by their fragrance. Hie 
fountains. though Rha.ded and bidden at their source, &hnll 00 
di1co~cred by tb~ir streams. John's iD1imecy with Christ is 
kn0wu l>y the lo\'1ng 6tro.ia ofhb epistles. 

9. Sun. Behold I st.and at I.be door and knock, 
Rev.iii. :.W. 

Be kn:Jcke nt the door of thoae who a little before Btooa 
knocking at tbe door of hea.ven for ruercy, 

10. M. They that eow in tee.rs shall reap in joy, 
Pe. cn:.vi. ii. 

Heaven's corn ~ows best •ben ateeped In teo.n--glorioua 
crops f;TOW from l.Jrokeu heart.A. That vine beo.n be&t tbat 
.bu ita r001J in t,lood. 

11. Tu. llow much owest thou to my Lord? 
Luke i:vi. 5. 

Ho1T' rnoDy bills sba.11 I lay on tho tab1e: a bill tor boo rd. 
for clo1be11, for {11.,uily l.lleBBiDg1; for lOJlU for bo,u·en's suue, 
for book a. for rc:df'mption; all the rocking ho gll-Vd you tu 
yuur i.icknt:ases. nnd hll tl.li, co~olatio11 o.Uordotl in IJerctLVO
wcnta? Uow much? 

12. W. I am ready to be otfored up, !Lnd tho 
time of my depart,ure iB at hand, 2 Tim. iv. G. 

That opi1uµh would uol i.uJI Paul which WH unco ~Db'Tavcn 
on a tomb, •• Here lieti1 one osal.d1t hb wlll.' 1 

13. T. I will allure her into the wilderness, 
lloseu ii. 14. 

A 1,rncioua heart follo.,,,s Cbrlet 0.1 wllllngly as ■ lover hl1t 
b~lov~d iulo o privau, arllour t-o •it a.ad i,ojoy hi• proaonce. 

14. F. I delight to do thy will, 0 my God, Pa. 
::cl 7. 

C~.ri.st was l!O ready, that before Wa enemies laid he.nda on 
him bt> luld hunch ou hlmullf end Hcrw.ueuta.lJy llroacht1d 
L.111, bod) 10 fill 'tht, cup ol 11acrJtlce. 

15. S. I l11boured more abundantly than ye all, 
l Cor. xv. 10. 

,\'Uy 111 the, work 60 uncq11olJy divided? Observe, and you 
~hall Jiud he 110d n1Junda1H ~race to,· a.l.lWlQ4Dt J.,Lbour. 
lJl~•ed lallou.r tba.t bring-, 1ucb gra.ce. 
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16, Sun. In the day when I orled thou o.neweredst 
mo, aud strcngtllcnedst me with strength in my 
soul, Ps. cxxxl'iii. :1. 

T11ough ,iva may meko a ~II friend stn.y thnt senda for n,, 
yet wo \\111 give a sloll friend loa,e to call u,- up at m 1d-• 
night. In i.uch CIISe!i we go with 1.be mesaeuger, and 10 
comes God '"ith 1he pra.yer. 

. 17. M. If ye endure chastening, Heb. xii. 7. 
Now, to be l\ble to st,1p S:1t~111'$ mouth with this~ If I be. 

not a obild how could I so 1·eJdily .1ubmit to the Lord.'1, 
famll)· disdpline? Ru.re mercy thi.J. 

18. Tu. Strive to enter in e.t the etra.igbt gate,· 
Luke xiii. 24. 

Fight n.url wrt?stle, venture life and limb, rather than fall 
sbor1. of b~avon, for many sha.ll seek. and shall uot be al;.le. , 

19. W, My Saviour, Luke i. 47. 
See Josue wbP,re we will our hearts mU&t rejoice. Yea. 

more with eiceeding ,:-re11t jQy. For Rll tho love and all tb.e 
power wo behold is in our posee:ssion. 

20. T, He that winneth souls is wise, Prov.
xi. 30. 

'fhe best way to keep our own eouls In health is to aeek 
those ofothcn. • In the purjuit fo.ith is increlL5ed, love ln
tldmed, and holint'U promoted i ,,ie booam" mote lilie blm,' 
who cume to .eave. • • 

21. F. Holding faith, e.nd a good conscience; 
which some be.vingput away concerning faith bo.ve 
me.de shipwreck, I Tim. i. 10. . 

Faith I, tbe antidote egoiast vers•>nol co1TUptions. Amidst, 
dc1.ily sin, a.nu inftrmHles. ~nd 1;trooi: temptations of Soran. 
ond oonstnnt allurement., of worlJ, the toi1h is a. i:resorv.afot 
of tbe heart. 

22. S. Take now thine only eon Isaac, Gen_ 
x.xii. 2. 

G,id can mako a sodden altoratior. in thy privnte a.ffair.11. 
Cluis1iuo. Aro you abod tor your lnat.jourucJ if tho Lord. 
auysnow. 1 

23, Sun. If children, then beira; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Christ, Uom. viii. 17. 

It i9 true all tho suln1s do Dot dio & marl.jr'a death. bt1t 
every sl\int must bn'\'e n spirit of m.irtynlom, tt heurt pre
pared for suffering-. A cblld must Ule, IC Deeds be, for tho 
houour of tbe family oomo. 

24. M. The children of Ephraim, being armed, 
and carrying bows, turned bo.ck in the d11,y or 
battle, Ps. lxxvtii. 9. 

Mow is thia? lt,•atl the prccediug V(lrae, 0 A genorntton 
Lhot set not their beurt nrighL" Tho nrmour nio.y be ot 
proof, but If their- hoa.rts arci nuL houuet und &iucero the clar 
ia lost~ 

25. Tu. Como, my people, entor thou into thy 
chamber, Isa. i:xvi. 20 . 

God Is show lug thom their 1011:;ings In bis nttrlbuto11 nod 
promises beforu it la night, and 1bi;ir suacrlnJ.;:1 booon1u tba.l. 
'they ma1 re11dlly llnd tbslr way to thom in tbo ch1rk. 

26. W. Lord save me, Mo.tt. xiv. :JO. 
Wuri thou evon unUer w11,t1:r pru.yor would bring lboe up 

oga.iu. The prove1b is·• He lhut would lonrn to prnv lot him 
go to 1e11."' Uut l think it wero beuor thu-t, "Ho lhot would 
go to seo, let him lcnl'D. to p111y l:u~lore he goes." 

27. T. Thy no.mo is ns ointment pournd forth, 
C1Ln. i. a. 

Let this preciou1 bnJl be broken when tho !ave ~r God 
through u mnn i1111 1het.l und 1ho awcot suvour 01 it Is d11Tused. 
through Lho bc11rt, It will t11kc nw11y t'io mo9' um1avory emell 
1ltc t.lovll 1,vcr mn1fo. 

28. F. The peace of God shall keep your heo.rt.s. 
and minrls, Phil. iii. 

h wore l111po1Bible tor Cbri1llnn men to onduro \'f'hnt tbe7 
do aomotlmc:1, wo1·0 It uoL 101· 1ic111ven'11 s,vcet pcu.ctt. 

29. S. The spirit of mnn is tho ce.ndle of tba 
Lord, Prov. x.x. 27. 

Huth God lighted thy cantlle, talto cnro laat one of hell'• 
mlolom, snuff lt wlLb som., 11l11lul 1muile1s, if ea 1b.y lJ"nco LI 
soon Kono. 

30. Sun. Th11,t they might know th~t they ~d 
eternal lire, 1 John v. J3. 

AHur,111cu 111 1be cruum of fulth. Now you know there la 
milk Lidoru croa1n; 1!10 thi:ro l.tt r,d,ll dnLdJl.'1. ll.Ulll'llDf;U WllCII 
(aUU 1.8 lour et.o.ndluo, 
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1. llrL Oh worship the Lord in the beauty or 
holiness, Pe. XCYi. 9. 

A. holy life has a voice, It 1peaks when the tongu"e I• 
-elh:nt, aod is either a constant auraction or a. perpela•l 
reproof. 

2. Tu. Bleseed o.re the meek for they shall in
herit the eo.rth, Mo.tt. v. ~-

Lowllnesa of hellrt ts real dignity~ and humility ii the 
btigbtr:U;1H In the ChrUtian cro,Yn. 

3. W. Have always o. comcieBc:e void of o.ffenco 
. tow&rd God e.nd tows.rd men, Acts n:iv.16. 

A good conscience ie a conlinu11,i feut_ ancl a peaceftil 
mlod lhe·ao.tepa.it of heo.ven. 

i. T. They tho.t sow in tee.ra ehe.ll reap in joy, 
Pe. cxxvi 5, 6. 

Let those that. sow In aadoen walL till lbe fair harvae\ 
come. They &ho.11 coo..fesa t.belr sbea.ves are grea~ atid ■bout 
their bJeuioga home. 

15. F. Every good tree bringeth forth good fruit: 
but e. co1Tupt tree bringeth forth evil lruit., Matt. 
vii 17. 

Good fruit. though it dooa not conalitute tbe goodneaa ot 
1ha tree, is oeceaeauy to dcuuonslrato lb&t it ia good. 

6. S. Thy word he.ve I hid in my heo.rt tho.t I 
might not sin e.g&inet thee, Pe. cxi:,:. 11. 

The fairest and fineai impre.uion or tho Dible la lo have it 
. well priDtcd oo the heart. 

7. Sun. All tb..in,,"'B work together for good to 
them that !o-.e God, Rom. viii. :IS. 

Tbe Heming .abipwrecka we meet with In the voyoge of 
• life oft.en pra~e lbo ,·ery things \\ bicb b~t 11pced our coune 
to lhe haven whero we woo.ld be. 

. 8. lll, Ye shall be holy: for I the Lord your 
God e.m holy, Lev. :ril:. :!. 

Intemol C.lnformity uuto the habitual grace and holloe!ls 
of Cb.rut la the fundamental design of \be Cbrlalia.n Ute. 

9. Tu. There i• joy in the prceence or the 
angels of God over one sinner tho.t repenteth, 

: Luke xv. 10. 
'l'honi ls no note on the harp of Gftibtiel more welcome to 

Jehovah than the cry o( a penlteut tor mercy, or tho auppli• 
. a.lion of a <:blld of gr-11.ce. 

10. W. But what things were go.in to me, thoae 
I counted loes for Chris~ Phil iii. 7, 8. 

It 11 grco.t gain to auffer thu loss uf 11l1 things tho.two may 
lurn to depend upon Juua alouo. 

1L T. Let us hol,l fast tho profession of our 
to.Ith without wo.-.or!ug, Heb. x. 13. 

Jndeoialon kcepa tbd do.1r aj,u, but declJion ahatl and 
• bol~lt, 

U, F. If God eo loved u,, we ought also to love 
one n.nothor, 1 John iv. 11. 

If Cbrh;tl•u,11 llvcd n~ar1,1r to God tbo7 woo.Id bavo no dlffl
• olliulty lo lovlug oue o.notber. 

13. S. Put on charity which is tho bond of per
{cctuess, Col. iii. H. 

It is not po&sibli; foi- Chrlatlnn ploty to u.ht wl tho11\ lbe 
brilliant light or m1th 1 o.ud the Uurulog Ou.uu!I of chudty. 

ti. Sun. Ir ye shall ask anything in my ne.me, 
I will do it, John xiv. H. 

Wilen you send yolll' pruyen bo 1uro to direct them to tho 
caro ottbo lkdt.'<lmer, 0.11d thi.:o tbay wlll uovcr wl1carry. 

16. lll, The bloo1\ or J csus -Cllrist his Son 
c]eo.useth us from o.11 i-.in, l John iv. 7. 

The wo,·ks nf men wl1boul thd bloud of 11prinkling wl!l bu 
but u a withered led amltlst tho un1:atini:ul1ha.ltle IJurulu~. 

16, Tu. Tiley aro lllrn gross which growcth up 
In the morning; It llourL,hcth nnd groweth up in 
the evening; it is cut down o.ntl witlleretb o.way, 
Pl:l.:X.C. 5, 6. 

Dea.Ila prty1 m l1hor respect to youth nor useCulue•1j he no 
mon lovolil o 11blnio1J mark Iha\ an lsnoltle oni:i, but mow" 
down together tbo fn,grunt jlol\'Br, 1he tender berb, aod lbu 
110&1ouw•ed.. 

{ 
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17. W. Search the Scriptures, John v. 3D. 
Tl..ie ucred ~ :riptur~~ teach us the bost ,v-ay of living. 

the noblut way of 1ulI'ering, a.ad ,he, moai com(orta.ble w11y 
of dyiog. 

18. T. Pure religfon and undeflled before Go!l 
and the Father is thie, to visit the fatherless a.eel 
widows in their o.ffiiction, o.nd to keep himself un
spotted from the world. Ja.mee i. 27. 

Pie1y prdCLised 1n solhade like tbf'l flower that bloom, lu 
th(' d~scrt may give i1a frlli:.taneei to the bea.vens. and drlight 
1.he aol.JoOied apirits that -urvcy the wn-rll.11 of God 11ntl thl!I 
nctions of men, but It bestows no as~i,t11nce upon earthly 
beioga-lt ,v ■l!t• tbe aacred aplendour of beneflceoce-

19. F. He tho.t received seed into good groun,l 
brought forth good frui~ Matt. xiii. 2'3. 

To bear, to unllent.antJ, aod to bring ror1h fruit are the 
gra.11d ~vidences of o. g,uuine believer. 

20, S. For by grace are ye s&ved through fe.ith, 
Eph. ii. 8, V. 

L<lt dtunitd be WTitt~n on the <!oor of boll, bo.t on the door 
of be&'t'cu auo life t/1t free ~ft. 

lll, SUD. Forgive us onr debts as we forgi,e 
onr debtors, Matt. ,;. 12. 

'£hose who vrar, i,-orgive ,u our tresp&!lses as ,vc forgive 
tho.e wbo tro&pa.&:i aga.1Dst ua, and yet ..ro implac.abl•, pray 
to be damned. 

22. M. Be not deceived; God ie not mocked, 
Go.I. vi. 7. 

Diuembletl l)iety i, doubh1 ialquity. nnil if 11ny place in 
h~ll be hotter than 11.no1hcr UaaL wlll be the brpocdte', 
portion. 

23. Tu. Be ye therefore wise "" eerpentl!, o.nJ 
ho.rmless o.s tlo,·es, Mo.tt. l:. lG. 

That thou ma.y'11t lnjuro no mn.n doYe-llke be; 
And serpent-like that none m&y loj w-o thde. 

24, W. Ae we ho.Ye therefore opportunity, let 
ue do goo,l unto nll men, espcciJJ.lly unto them who 
are of the household or faith. Gal. vi. 10. 

Ev.,ry ()o.y is a. goll1~11 oppo-rtuutty whkh the fnlb.,,. of 
t1Hm:h:1 hu put l.Dto our ba.nd, far mora.l aod relig:ioa..li 
puspll&eJ. 

25. T. And let ua not be weary in well duing 
for in <lue •=on we oho.II rc11p, if wo fa.int no~ 
Gnl. vi. U. 

Hu tho.r lu,a jny in storo for lb.em that 10\T in teo.r~ hu 
a.·10 re!lt In &tore fur tbmn. 

26. F. Stro.it is the g11te 110,l narrow is tile wo.y 
tho.t leo.<leth unto liro, ll!o.tt. vii. H 

I( 1hu wuy 10 he,,vc11 be 1111rro\V It is uot laog1 11.nd IC tho 
gute bu atrnlt It upt111:, to eul.lleu llfo. 

27. S. Be clotbecl with humilil;y, l Pot. v. S. 
'l'ue Oo.vl!ra of Chi l~tl11n grt1ca grow u~uly uudur tha shatlc 

of tho croa,, autl 1ho ruot ol t.buw 1il bumilhy. 

ll8. Sun, Whosoovcr sb,sll ext1lt himselr sho.11 
be abnscd; o.ud ho tbat ebutl humblo himsclr sholl 
bo om!toc.1, ~fall. :nciiL I:!. 

Aa tbi:i ahu.t.lu,v of t110 suu 1s 11rgeat when hh hl'O.fflj nre 
lo\\"0~1, ao \Te aro alwu.y1 lua.»\ whau wi:t w11.l,u1 oursal,·cs tli., 
guutest. 

29. M. Ho tho.t is not with mo i.s o.gninst me, 
MILi!. xii. 30. 

\Y.i Ar~ e·v,iry moment p]erulnJ; or t.llspleosln!J to God 
ucconllng to tbu wholo tenor of our lnwnrJ faoUtig:t or 011.t
Vt ord a.odODII, 

30. Tu. Do not deceived, evil co111D1uuicl\tious 
corrupt goocl manners, Cor. xv. 33. 

Tru.nt.act l,u<;(ucu with the men or the, world llk.o o por!lon 
In a &bower of ralu, 11taylog uo louger tllnu le intJbp8us11.bly 
Uf)CCUOJ'.)'. 

31. W. So teach us to number our days, thttL 
wo DULY u.pply our hctLrts uuto wi~llom. P:-:. ~c. 1:!. 

Wind up tbJ 1oul wbco 1bou wlude:tt tlly wa.tch; aeo 1bu.5 
bolh 116T••· 



Jugust. 

1. T. R<lmember the Sabbnth-day to keep it 
holy, Ex. =- 8. . 

The e:;t~ama of rc-lil['lon ron. del'!per or shallower u tbe 
bf!uks of thP Sabbath are kept op or neg'lected. 

S. F. Whoaoenr will snve his life •hall lose it: 
and whosoe\'er will loae his life for my sake, shall 
find it.. Matt. xvi. 2S. • 

LeaTc all and yo11 J1bnll 8.nd AH 1 for enT'J'tblng b to be !~.:;-
1
~:-n:.od by him wbo, for 1lui1 eake of God., dc-5pt■es 

S. S. Godliness with cont<l11tme11t is great gain, 
1 Tim. vi. 6. 

l• tempnral thing,& contentment it a rime, bn, ln splritaa\ 
tbing11 mode:ration it a crime. 

L Sun. Remember now thy ereo.tor iu the do.ys 
ol thy youth, Ecol. xii. 1. 
. EOJ"ly piety _presen~ a bean to God 11n10l1ed by the world; 
1ke the morning fl.Tell bums ctlear, heing f•ee lrom ashes. 

5. M. God con1mendeth his love towo.rds us, in 
that whil!:' we we!'e yet sinners Cllrist died for us, 
Rom. v. 8. 

Nothing is too gr-eat to expect from a God wboee goodneH 
,-:-tu!! so iDfi.nlte o.e to prepa.,e &Dch a nollfo vicdm u hUI own 
Son for the salvation of mankind. 

6. Tu. MAny &re called but few &re chosen, 
Matt. xxil. 14. 

It is better to go 9-itb a. few to hea..,.n tbo.n ,vtth n mold.-

tu?. 
1W.11

~a~
0s1:allr.t ~~~~!e i~ c;;:h:~e rar 

his soul? Mark viii. 37. 
No ea.rthl~ posse!lsion~ or mental endowment.a can &apply the 

place of reli~ion. bec:1.m,e th·1t alone bring"8 1a.lvat..lon to man. 
8. T. Ae I li..-e. so.ith the Lord God, I ho,ve no 

plea.sure in the death of the wicked; but that the 
wicked turn from his way o.nd live: turn ye, turn 
ye from your enl way•; for why will ye die, 0 
ll<l1111e of Isro.el? Ezk. =xiii 11. 

My siD..il are mnuy and groo.t., yet if they were more th@y 
are far below the me1 cy of him that bath remlt1ed them, 
an.d the ve.lue of his ransom that; batb. poid for them. 

9. F. Tribulation worketh patience, and po.tience 
experience, a.nd experience hope; a.nd hope ma..keth 
not e.sho,med, Rom. v. S--5. 

Wo ought to he careful in 1ribuletiou to flee to the foot
Btool of wcny 1hat we rn11y come out of It so.nctlded by the 
wnrd of God nnd prayer. 

10. S. He that win.neth souls is wiee, Prov. xi. 30. 
Dleued are they who see the day of ,-lory1 but mo.-e 

blea■ed are they who cootribate to its approach. 
11. Sun. He that gi\'elh unto the poor ahall 

nol !&ck; but he that hideth his eyes shall h1>ve 
m.e.oy a curse, Prov. xx,iii. 27. 

Let ui. proponion our e.lm11 1.o our aLllity lert we provoke 
God to proportion bi11 ble111iop 1o our olms. 

12. ]IL Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon 
earth, Matt .-i. 1~. 

It ill a l,ue thing 1o get irood• 1.o keep them. God, who 
only iii infl.nhcly rich, boldt>tb nothing Ju hi• own bamh, but 
i:::ives all to hi• creaturo■; but H we will neejs iay up where 

abi:J~ ~ttrn';~:~e ~~~)t ~hi~~~be~strhim that 
sent me, while it is day; the night cometh when 
no man ca.n work, John ix. 4. 

AB in a. letter if tho po per Is ■ma.II and we have much to 
write, we write cloeer: •o let u.~ le11rn to economise and Im
prove the rema.lolng moment.a or lire-. 

1L W. Surely good!le•• and mercy aho,11 follow 
me all the do,ye of my life, Pe. :nviii. 6. 

The t'esue of every Cbri11tiao'1 dc1ll11y le wrought with 
tb.rt-0,de o! mera:y. nnd mercy lmprc, ■■61 ber owu. lovel1 cha
rochni oo every ido.l h~ i, c111led 1.o hel\r. 

15. T. Yea, though I walk through the valloy of 
tile eho.dow of de11th, I will fear no evil, for thou 
&rt with me: thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
me, Ps. xx.iii. 4. 

Familiar thoui;;-bLB 1lope the wo.1 t" dedh i but tr we think 
Dot of the l'IUbj<>ct 1hc ev, nt will be tt ,mddcn preclplco. 

16. F. AUliction comefo not forth or the dust; 
neither dotll trouble spring out of the ground, Joh 
•. 6. 

All troubles hr,ve their comml11ionfl and h1,tru0Llon11 from 
God-what to do, where to g'Q, wlauw Lo tou.cb, and wbo10 
I.U pUI VYer. 

17. S. Having a good ooru,cience, 1 Pet. Iii. 16. 

th~ £:'i 8b::te~: ~~::J1,~•~fd:f1gi~1
~~dt~ot~~~ 

Sabbath of the aalat.,. 

18. S'llllo Christ sllall be m1>gnilled in my body, 
whether ii bo by life, or by death. For to me to 
live ia Christ, and lo die iB gain, Phil. I. 20, 21. 

SI~ Paul hl\d thret, wl,ho!I, and they wero a.11 about Chrlat. 
that be might be fouod In Chri9t, th&& ho mighi be with 
Cbrlat, and tba.t be mlgbl m~pl(y ChrUL • 

19. llL I love them ths.t love me, Rnd those "'8.t 
seek me early eh11,ll find me, Prov. viii. 11. 

Tbd dower of youth never loaka u lonl7 o.s whon. tt. 
bench to the Sun of rigbteouue.!IS. 

SO. Tu. Samuel said gather all Isro.el to Mizpah, 
&nd I will pray for you unto the Lord, 1 Sam. vii 6. 

Pray<'n and tda.n ore the weapon1 with wh!ob. the aola.lB 
ba.n obtained the moat glorioua victories. 

21. W. In my_ Father'• house o,re 1I1B,ny mo.11-
sions: if it were not so, I would he.ve told yo1L I 
go to prepare a place for you, John xiv. 2. 

A• the stara bespo.nglo the beautiful heaven over our 
heads, eo the prombea of God a.ro sco.t$ere1 througll lhe 
bleased Bible in counUeu multlt11de o.nd glory. 

ml. T. Now no cho.stening for the present 
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous; nevertheless. 
afterward it yieldeth the pe1>ceo.ble fruit of righte
ousness unto them which are exercised thereby, 
Heb. xii. 13. 

da~:!~ :i;E!~ I~~: !!d ~~:~ ia'~~~g~~:e f~:i~!9;~::.!~~ 
Uke lnc:enee lha.t becomes Cra.gram from bll.l'nlng; llke Ow 
camomile plant tllat. grow9 futar when trampled. on. 

23. F. Follow peo,ce with all men, o,nd holiness, 
without which no man sh&ll eee the Lord, Heb. 
xii 14. 

Jt It bo beo.von toward, wblch we Journey, It will be 
bollneH in which we delight, tor if we ctLDnot now rejoice 
lo baYiDg God for our p.orllon, wh~e la our meetnea■ for a 
world to which God Is to be all ln o.ll for ever and for ever. 

24. S. Therefore let us not eleep, as do othera; 
but let us watch and be sober, I Thess. v. 6, 

Thoee that ore bound for bravc,u must be willlnlJ to 1wtm 
agaiu1t the etream, nnd muet not do as moat do, but u lbG 
bQst. do. 

25. Sun. He died for all, that they which live 
ehould not henceforth live unto the111Belvee, but 
unto him which died tor them and roee ag,.iJi, 
2 Car. v. 12. 

Bettle It In your henrt t.haL tt Is t.he sum of all your but .. 
nei:e nod ble89edne1111 to llve to God. 

S8. H. Me.ny are the alllictione or the rlghteon•, 
but the Lord deliveretb them out of them 11,l~ Pe. 
:uxiv. 19. 

God glvea rlcht11 to the world, but atoro• of hll trouuns 
of whol~somo n1Dlctlons to hla children. 

27. Tu. Jesus eaid unto him if thou wilt beper
fecl, go &nd eell that thou ha,st, o.nd givo lo the 
poor, o.nd thou shalt have treasure in heo.nn, 
M&tt. xix. 21. 

Any mau who h not propo.rcd to recoi:rnlee the claims oC 
hla God to bi11 body, 11oul, and splrl1e, to bis tl,ue, Influence. 
and telent1, anll to bis money alao, cannot bo h.ls diaclpla. 

28. W. And ye eh11,ll know the truth, and tho 
truth ehall mo.ke you free, John viii. 32. 

1.'rutb l1, In morals, what atea.m 1J 1n m..-obanloa; nothing 
eGn re11l1t It. 

29, T. A lime to keep silenoo, ond a time to 
speCLk, Eccl. iii. 7. 

A J udlclous 1U1tnee 11 alw&JI better Ulan U'u.lb apok.eu 
wlLhout cbo.rlty. 

30. F. Yeo,, I h11,ve loved thee with an over!OJlt
lng love; therefore; with loving kindlloss hne I 
dro.wn theo, Jor. xxxi. 3. 

Tho Jovo of God le 110 endleH olrolo from 1100d lo good, 
without error or incon1tauoy, moving ln an ev.,rlutlug 
round. 

31. S. Thero hath no tompto.Lion taken you but 
such o.s is common to JDO.ll, l Oor. x. 13. 

If wr, 11coustom ouneh1.11 to 11:lf.donlo.l WO brook tho 
! fonJO o! OlOijt UHDptaUQ1i..,. 
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L SUD. I will ro.noom lhem rro111 the power of 
the grave: I will redeem them from death, Hoaea 
xli.i. 14. 

The world 1~ afraid of a bidden polao• when ther• fa none. 
The nud hidden poiaon ls aln, wblcb 1be Lord grtLDI ua io feur 
everywhere. 

!il. Ill. The world hath hated them bee&w,e they 
a.re nol or the world, John xvii. 14. 

When a Chrlatian can love the world 11.nd the world oan 
lon hLn, t.here maa, be much worldlines, la blru,-(or 1be 
world w lU Ion Its own. 

3. Tu. All tbe.t will live godly in Christ Jesuo, 
ahe.11 eufrcr persecution, ~ Tim. ill. 1~. 
I ~E•eroaJ. love. fflidom, and power endured 1.be contradiction 
ot alnnen ag-ain11t ltaalf. You will baTe to De wber lh11u be 
Jf 700 ucape reproach. 

4. W. All thinge &re possible to him tho.t be
lleveth, Hark ix. 23. 

By faith'• 1trong bond we lay aure hold on eur moat 
glor1ou11 and Alml;hty Lord in heaven, and such Rn h:aTlol
atile nalon i, ea1ablla:1ed between Cbr1at and us, tbmt all the 
powe1 • of ala. and hell al'ail nothing agaiuat It. 

6. T. Oar God iB a consuming lire, Heb. xii. 29. 
.._. lltraw oanoot wlth11tand thtt !tJrce or flre, 10 God be:ng 

a wail of flro 11round hb people, the gre11.teilt pow.:r of OW' 
mlghtiau foes 11ball ba con.sumi=d Hke tire. 

6. F. I eried with my whole bee.rt, Pe. ctix. 145. 
l(otbh.il' like a whole bean'• cry to get d. wbole lll11sslog

balf•beanedne,s In pray~r l:f c,na.Lo of defeaL 

'1. S. I ba.vc wa.ited for thy so.lyation, 0 Lord, 
Gen. :,:Jix. 18. 

God granta fnltb and p11.tience from one morning to a.nother 
u he (P.vea t.laJly bread. 

8. Sun, For God so loved the world the.t be 
g,,ve his only begotten son tho.t whosoever be
lieveth on him should not perish, hul ho.ve ever
l&sting life, John iil. 16. 

Ob 1bal. these 1ruly preoion1 w0rda were ever wannl7 
lmpreated on our hearL:1-la1t at ntih, and 6.1-.t at lllomio9. 
F\Jr l\·bat moro blcased dll.lly 1111n.lhallon ueed wo? 

t. H. He lbe.t ape.red not bi• own Son, but de
livered him up for us o.ll, how sho.11 he not with 
him a.lso freoly give u1 o.11 thlngs 1 Rom. viii. 32. 

Ho wt.11 oner auJlor • bellevlog 10111 to perlsh i he bu 
~;!_~Is ,vord for IL I mea.o by 

1

110, theu God. who g&Td 

lt. TU. Blotling out the ho.ud writing or ordin
ances thRt was a.ga.iust us, Col. ii. 14. 

Hat he blo1ted out 1h" hnnJwritlul'? 'J'ben do you 1ho.ko 
off 7om· legal fear" aml all ac,H-rlgh1e.u1 dtpendeuc,ee 7 Ir 
be I.lid Ill) nu1oh for u11 let auch gaodue111 IHd u., to reponl-
1111ce. 

11. W. Salvo.lion belongctb uuto the Lord: thy 
blessing is upon thy people, Pe. iii. 8. 

Some menlea g..-ow out of ttio root; aome good things nrri 
not dlapensed frou1 lhu cowm,m ba1kut, IJ1U oul of tho ark 
o( tho covenonL 

11!. T. I will praise the Lord with a song, Po. 
Wx.30. 

Enr7 furrow lu th:1 book IJ 10,vn wUb 1eed of thcmk• • 
l(lTl•I'• Let ua watch, auU nol ,ucrer nu bird• of cllJ'e '° 
lW"k ti.Jere. 

13. F. For Cbrisl is the end or the lo.w tor 
righteousness to e•ory one that bolieveth, ltom. 
:r . •.• 

Thoae wbo nre truattng In Chrht elonll! for u.h-aUon, 
dependlos on him for 1d.lntlon, Ood, con1clence, and 1be 
law bld come In, •• Ba.tan'• cootr4ry1 are powerleu. 

14. S. I will not le11.ve you comtortlo9s, John 
:Ul, lS. 

l>•rk leteona rue nctl pleanu\ lo••• but are alway, rood 
lor u.. A ~\ou.dl•H 1k7 coWiJ oner produce a goo,I burnaL 

15. Sun. Doth not beha.Ye itselr nnseemly; 
eecketh not her own i hi: not eo.siJy provoked; 
tbinketb no evil, 1 Cor. xiii. ;;, 

To rejoice io tbe happine:as of others~ to mRke It our owo 
4Qi prodwoe It I, to malle 1, mor• than eur ewu. 

16. M. And be so,id nnto them, when Y"- pray, 
so.y, "Our Father, who a.rt in heaven/' &:c., Luke 
:ri. 2. 

Tne God lhn wu tb~ first to cA.11 God Fa.ther. One of the 
many pToob on r~cord t>f hls lall,uato acqnaiot.o.nca ,,ith tho 
hum11u hears. 

17. Tn. If a.uy man speak, let him speak &B lb& 
oracles of Uod, &c., l Pet. iv. 11. 

A• no higher end than God'• slory can be prop,,aed to itJ:etr 
b7 the mo~1 e.1.1.:~1 ere.1:Uure, uehher ahoulll t..b.o humbles~ 
1.:ek a lower. 

18. W, God is love, and he that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in him, 1 John Iv. 16. 

'I'bl!I la oot Dill Ural religii>u, but Chri ◄ t a. It 19, !10 to IJ)f'ak, 
o. plant 11r.,i.ving on Cal,·o11r1, and eu&~inin;;- 11.!df f.>r 1uppo1L 
around tho- Cro:U.. 

19. T. Commune with your own heart npon 
your bed, o.nd be still, P•. iv. 6. 

Ev11n a sick bed \t'lth 01)d'1 amlle 11 pref<l:-oble to the m0&t 
de1lr11 ble of euthly good• with his frowc. 

l!O. F. A man's hea.rt deviselh his wo,y, bu\ the 
Lord directs his steps, Prov. xvi. 9. 

We aometim~• o.re like trave\lera In R atnga. full of onr own 
pinna and 1cheme:1, but the conch pas!I'=' on r~grirdiesa o[ tlJ.(J 
plots and pinna which Inftnice \\'i.!IJom h ovo:rruha,;.. 

1!1. S. My do.Y'J o.re swifler than a weaver',. 
shuttle, J o)J vii. G. 

Ewry day, like tho ahnttle, 1oaTCs a lhTt'ad bohl.a.d. ltlan.]Z 
wea.ve tho ai:lJer's web which wlll fu\J tberu.. 

l!2. Sun. And be 11nswered her not e. word. 
Jdn.tt.:,:v. ~3. 

Ir oar proyera ■e<'m not lo bo nns·..,ered, we are not to coo
clutle th.it theref.Jre 1b,y uro nol acot>ptcd. 

23. Ill. The Lord reignolb, Pa. :,:cix. l. 
h wouli..l Uo beat for thu l,orJ 1g occup.7 tha a .. u::oo plac• io 

our hcarlJ th~t bo occup(n l11 1,h111 uulvon~ 

24. Tu. Endure bardueas as o. good oold.ier of 
Jesus Cb1ist, 2 Tim. ii. 3. 

Affliction h a klod ot moral l!YfflDo.alum, In wblcb lb~ 
dl11dµle11 of Cbrla, aro trmlood to rob us~ eum:lae, h11.rd7 exer- • 
Uon, ond IITl!fd couO.kL 

!il5. W. Bui when thou doeat alms, lot uot thy 
right bo.nd kuow wb11t thy lett b:i.nd dooth, MalL 
vi. 3. 

Ood taK.oa mnat, nollco o( tbo10 good deed.!! wbich 1.ua,,w
not the '1uer ,nth vnully nnU Hlf•COU1pl11b1111ca. 

118. T. He tho.I rafneeth instruction dospisCLh 
hli-1 own soul, Prov. X\". :J:.!. 

'fbav nau b11ut lumetl th•J ::iorlptures who npply them n,. 
R rcpr.oor 10 iholr uwa faulu and II rule u tbolr owu pra.ctictr 

27. F. 0 dcn.t!.11 whcro L~ thy sting? 1 Car. xv. s:i. 
Al tho life of the wlckul.l Is nol \YOrLh c11lllug II fo i so 1'1,, 

death of t.he godly Is not. w.Jr1h1 tho na.mo of doa.t.h. 

118. S, Therefore with joy olmll yo dra.w waler 
ou\ or the wolls or salvatlon, ha. xii. a. 

h d(?f1ond1 Uf)O!'I whdher 01.1r well-1prlng1 a.re aboye or 
bonoo.tbj whethur our con1oia1io11 or arlcr abou.od.:J. 'Tho:, 
d.Jodgdles dulormlnc tbo tide. 

119, Sun, Till lhe whole wo.s leavened, Mi.Ill 
:rill 33. 
o?;i:~"J:o.r:;.t ro11J.ILs b1 lmperctpUblo m.oan1 la the l,,w 

30. M. Tho righteous perhiheth, and no nmu 
layet.h it to hoe.r~ Is. I vii. I. 

Al~,. our doa\h be \be fu.uerat of all our nil•, ILDd Lbi:a 
H,urrtc\lon or all our Joy,. 
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MOON'S CIIANQll!I, 
Nfly lr., 2nd: day. 3.30 A.. l<'ull M 1 16th day. 3.a, A. 
Firlt Q., 0th 4ay, 9 3 A. L·,11t ~-. 2'6U, dll.Y. 11.~3 x. 

1. Tu. An,\ ern work or righteousness shall be 
p38.Ce; o.nd the effect or rightt11ousnass quietness 
.a □ cl e.ssura.nce for ever, Is&. xxxii. 17. 

Pee.r not, y,· w-ho mR.,· have R rough voragEi lo this lifo, 
wllile unbelief is keµt below, r1ti1h on deck, &t1d Christ at the 
l"•hu, or what rnn..r be b11t a frail bark 

2. W. Tbey have a zeal for God, but not accord
ing to knowledge, Rom. x. 2. 

'J.'rt1e za&.l is more like the mode9t violet sending- forth 
f•·■grance from it .. hict,1en relreo.t., than We gaudy auodower 
Ml much more prominent than aseful 

3. T. Being justified freely through his graee, 
Il om. iii. 24. 

This free ~if't is &'4 t1. T'eul in 1he Sa.-i.oar's diadem. pur
.r,'1e.sed and fr ·c a=i tho wreaths aud cll&ina of g-,Jd for the 
1.C1mple of God. 

4. F. 0 Lord, how manifold &re thy works! in 
wisdom hast thou made them all: the earth is full 
of thy riches, Ps. civ. U. 

Wbt1.t ple"-'-Ure i.s dor,vnb'e from eclrnowlciilfill:t Gocl'9 
rigliL& a.nd •gcocv in all lha &ccn~a of crt'&tion; to ue bilD lu 
all thinp-hear hirn in oa.ture'11 varied mdoJy. 

5. S. He restoreth my souL Ps. xriii. 3. 
Wbat a rcf112e is th~ nu.me of God! W11at will he not 

•~~ompli,.h for hilii nc1.mo.. Sastaining u.nd cheering thou~ht, 
thU ugu~nl ;uu5L prevail. 

6. SUD. And it shall come to po.ss when I bring 
a cloud over the enrth, that the bow she.II be seen 
in the cloud, Gen. ix. 14. 

'fbd darker the cloud tho brl1?hter the bow. Thus the 
d~eper the affliction the 1nor"e eDc.JUragiag the consolation. 

7. ]I[. Trust in the Lord e.nd do good, Pa. 
=i.i.3. 

Then in thy dark.e5t Jay thy God shall bci greenneu and 
beauty unto thee. 

8. T. Because the carnal mind is enmity against 
rrod. Rom. viii. 7. 

It is of nn mnra use n!tcmptin~ to bring plNuore ool of 
JJ'liD, tban happiness out of tlle iodulgeuce of sin, th-,ugh it 
11.10.y bring some t,w,purnry enjoyrne11t. 

9. W. Do not I hate them, 0 Lord, that hate 
thee? Ps. emu:. 21. 

Hatred i.11 not a1wo.yi; or only a feelln~ or malevolence. Jo 
un intense h1:1.cred of !-iD there should Ile th~ desire for the 
cunven.ion, not de&Lructit.D, of any i,,di..,idoal. 

10. T. Far abo,e all principe.lity e.nd power, 
Eph. i 21. 

1'brou~b life let. tbi1 nnrne be our moat magic apoll. then 
i ·~ dea.tb it will JU ove more capable of l<i.ndlmg. o'on tn the 
.,i·um88t e7e, a iipark of u.oiioa.uon Lb.an any oLhcr, however 
<lo.:u.r. 

11, F. Surely goodness und mercy sh11U follow 
me aU the days of my life: nnd I will dwell in the 
Douse of the Lord for e~er, Pfi. x:rlii. 6. 

Tile everhutln:.;- IJ,mw \'fl,erc will l.11.1 ihe perfcclion or love, 
pea.u. friendshil', un1iri11~ em.,l<1yment, LJladul re-unions, 
iulcrealing edi1yio;.: Cl>Ll\'CJ'iit'. 

12. S. I am the way, the truth, and the liie, 
.T uhn xiv. 6. 

A way without alteration. the truth wltbout a cloud, and 
life without end. 

13. Sun. God is our refuge ,.nd strength, 11 very 
present bclp in trouble, Pe. xlvi. I. 

lo prosperity tlitfft 111.rc mvro rre<J ucntly a auporabundat1co of 
rr11orL1 1han in adver11oit.y. 

14. M. N e,·erLhele•• not as I will, but as thou 
wilt, Matt. xx,·i. 39. 

'f.bo poore.ht drcumliit.nnce In ll(e~ borne wilh reilgnotlon. 
l1n111 e. pe1:1.cc or wiud ntw,ir re&llaed 10 11.fflucDce by thoso wbo 
l.i.v~ not in t.bt Juve ond four c,f God. 

15. Tu. Tb.e Lord is my sbephercl, I •b.o.11 not 
WLLnt, Ps. x.xiii. I. 

1:~·on In I.he t\1ickct o.nd I.he bi ler !hose who trust the, Great 
J-l!lcµhcrd sh1::1.II not be eollinglcd, 11or will ll.e euCfer U..1ew to 
b: ewcpl uway Uy 1hc uvorfluwiug wu.lcn. 

16, W. He ie like a rellner'e flre, Mal. iii. 2. 
'I li.1ugb 11, C!Jribt.iuu'8 huQ'~riu~1 b<1 paluful, Lbcy will ooly 

1erv~ IQ .IUu.miutl.le 1aua n:U1te, uot. con&uma. 

17. T. Why art thou cae( down, oh my soul, 
Ps. xlii. ll. 

Doubt .,n,1 f..-ar ore <!fl",.ctually dlapell,-d by trblt h1 God. 
on 1, u the eecr\)t o{ uofoilior poe.Ot", R.ud basis of everlutlng 
bappiu1·H. 

18. F. For I will bo unto hero. w11ll of fire round 
about, and will bo tile glory iu tho midst of her, 
Zee. ii. 6. 

More ea<•ctnall"' thA.n the nightly drat of eutorn shepbl!Tch 
protl!l11:1lug their Oock-. frorn t,e11,-.t ot prey, will tbe Lord pro
aerve fro1u ill thoso lb.at Lrwit him. 

19. S. Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot 
b~ saved, Acts xx.vii. :JI. 

Tho ends and tl1A mean~ ore ahvRyl united. • The 1ame 
Go,1 uoite:1 bo1h. Thereror<!, 01 to trust meaoa only le to 
neg!ect Got.Ii ao to ueglect mea.l1e Is 10 temJ.,t him. 

20. Sun. And some on boards, o.nd some on 
broken pieces of the sbip. And so it came to pa.so 
that they esco.ped o.ll safe to land, Acts iuvil. -14. 

The cau•es of i.llipwreck in ]if.i's voyage aro mnnilold
advcrae 8dOBODe-t.:rnpt&tlon-wlld a1eeriog-hidden quJ.ck
aanda. By Christians alooucoa escape b1;1 mado uato eterno.lli.t•. 

21. M. The Lord deii,•er me out of the paw of 
the lion, and the beo.r, 11nd he will deliver me out 
of the hand of this Philistine, I So.m. xvii 37. 

1",or,;e1 not former merciea j shrink 'lot from duty becaaao 
or danger. Be at.rong in Lhe Lord, depend oD him, aotl even 
the ungodly will obao.:rve And wonder, oCtu.n o.ck.uowledgiDg 
thy God Rt Jeuet tempo1orily, 

22. Tu. The Lord will strengthen him upon the 
bed of lo.nguiohing: tbou wilt make hie bed in hil 
Rickness, Ps. xli. 3. 

Hnw comforting- ,v1,en it fa felt 1hnt tho same band Lha& 
ch 1stena alao supportA-holding-whi.lc be chasteua. 

23, W. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, 
who art, and wo.s, aut.l a.rt to come, Rev. iv. 8. 

God's e1cruliy is duration, wit!..;out beginning or en4; 
prcseu,, wllbout post or fu111ro; you1b, wilhout old a.ge; 
w-duy, without ye:,terrlay or to-morrow. 

24. T. He that ho.th no rule over hie own spirit 
is like a city that is broken down and without 
wane, Prov. XXV. 28. 

t!elf-will 1:t eo ac1h·o, that it would pull a world to pleCOB 
to ruo.ke o uool to ~it on. 

25. F. And he came out o.nd went e,s he was 
W()llt to the Mount of Olives, Luke xxii. 39. 

'rho:.rgh or thesoj 11upplicnli(J1h Oflcouding on 1hese aolltary 
ulghlB 1hore lte no roco1·1l, yor, d,,ubtleaa, 1ho fuluro from 
them down lo tho end or t1ruo is indebted to them. 

26. S. Though I walk through the valley of the 
flhadow of clea.tb, I will fc11r no evil, P:i. xxiii. 4. 

Fttnr 11flt, truHtlng one. thu ll~ht of hi• prueuce, rod of bi■ 
('l'•WCr, anLI 8IOD' o( hh proruiaes, i.ball COIDJOrt tbi:0 lo Lb11, 
durh. mul tr,t·mg hour. 

27. Sun. 0 tbou that hearest prayer unto thee, 
shall ull tlesh come, Ps. lxv. 2. 

·11tosc p1'11) t:r.i whl1·h h•t\·u 11ri11en Jrom eotlnga honrtb1 and 
duu•~eon Uuon•. Gl'llllaii•uct'=i 8sl1crmc11'11 uboJo hu,•u been 
o.11s;;,t:rcd a .. promplly n.s from J~ru&ahm1'a proud tomple . 

28. M. This is his commandment, thllL wo should 
believe on his Son Jesu::. Christ, 1 John iii. 23. 

'fhll Foth.er breuks through and eon.la 1h11 "hnle Sorlpturo 
wl1on ha cull!!. out from he,n'ou, •· l'hls Is my bi:l ... vod Son UI 
wliom I um well ploLucd." 

29. Tu. Forso.ko not the works or thine own 
h:incts, Ps. cx:nviil. 8. 

TII(, right WI\)' to grow In ffrRCO l'l to glvo thyeolf wholly to 
t!Jy heAvcnly Fat.her 1md n.ppa11l t.o his lionour. 

30. W. Tho fashion of this world paesoth away, 
1 <..:or. vii. 31. 

Aa Jong u we feed 0•1 tho hu,k'4 or lho world and aro l11 

~~:~1,:..1
1
~\~th,':010~r: o~t~~~r willing nor able Co taste tho 

31, T. For he hath me.de him to be sin for u,, 
2 Cur. v. IU. 

IC highly concern• bolloven who dealro to krep n. coneta.D, 
peu.ro In 1bolr bosoms, to bo cvor ,.,u,llllo of their eplrltu.i 
ponrry. U wlll Uelp l.heua to r•mombu tholr beoolaoeor. 
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1. F. The law of the Lord is perfect, converting 
the soul, Ps. xi:x. 7. • 

lL fe1eheLh bock th<: soul to life u a atroDg coNlal oae in 
• raln~log dt11 which virtue ij proper to the pronJuory pars 
pl the word, and therefore ao to be takeca In this place. 

2. S, Unto the upright there ariseth light in the 
darkness, Ps. xi. 24. 

Not only light o.fler darkoea■ but UgbC In the dRtkoe,r,
ooC af the •a,er comes fnnh meat, aqd oat oi the atrons 
sweatnaea. It L11 o. bad bear& that ls on17 meny when cunal 
pleuures are before it.. 

3. Sun. My heart is flxed, 0 God, my heart is 
fixed: I will sing tLnd give praise, Ps. lvii. 7. 

The hypocrite's joy, like the strings of musical lnstro
:e:~eci!c!J{0..,.'!:~h:r~~tber, but sincerity keeps the bearr 

&. H. Ae for • me thou upholdest me in my in
tegrity and settest me berore thy fo.ce for ever, Ps. 
xii. 12. 

~i~~!,d:;•,:::_~yo.:e~c:,~18G!~• ';! .. '::~ni~ :'i.~~i;1i:! ::~ t!:: 
f~1I part. of my lifo; liko Otea they 1i&"ht there, but ,bou 
onrlookest all, o.nd 0017 behold83t my uprightneu. 

S.. Tu. I was dumb o.nd opened not my mouth, 
t,,ecause thou didst it, Ps. mix. 9. 

•This holy mo.n had mo.de a breach ot bis eool aod body 
at one time i be was sick o.nd 111d, yet. be remember~d 
wbeuca the blo,v came. 

6. W. But e.s ol God in the sight of God speak 
we in Christ, Cor. ii. 17. 

Boll Paul dropped some ,vlhl gourd error Into his doo
trloe, or mln.£"led eomo iogr~dient or bis own with wb11t 
Cliriat the g,eat ~hysidao had ordercci, be would hnve h11d 
n.ule list to triumph. but prea.cbfog puro go.spel u.~ too.red 
no~ to meet bb bearera a.gain. 

7. T. Enter not into judgment with thy servant, 
for in thy sight &bo.ll no mo.n living be jnstifted, 
Pe. c:<llii 2. 

Oort hath nailed tbot door up that none ca.a. lor over enter 
by a l11w-rlghteon.soe15 into beaveo. 

8. F. First go.ve their own selves to the Lord, 
~~r ~rr:o.n iu obedience to the will or God, 2 Cor. 

God la flnt aened, and mao In obedlcnc, to the will or 
Ood. 

9. S. The wicked lleetb when no man pursnetb, 
Prov. xxvili. I. 

'l'b.07 aay t.bo.taheep are frightened wtlh the olaUer of their 
own feet., ao elnn"n wllb the uln o(cb-.lr guilt. 

10. SUD, He bath chosen us In him before the 
fountlo.Uon or the worh.l that we should be holy 
Eph.i.4. ' 

Ae If 1ome oarlou workman, seeing & fore9t growing 
upon hla own •round. ol treu oil 11.llku not ooo better than 
nnotbor, ehould mark somo ■bov~ oil 1bu rdt. and set them 
■pare In bla 1houatu, to mllko aomo rnro placo.s of work
waneblp of 1h,.m1. 

11. Ill. Lot bor be dofilod, o.nd let our eye look 
upon Zion, Mico.h iv. 11. 

·rtu devil bM luarnt that pouecntlon doth l,u t mow the 

;:aea~~hi0 :;~r 
1
::n~:~e~~ b~~1

~1:0~:r;:,e d~g1~o thicker tor lt. 

12. Tu. Let your light so shine before men that 
they seeing your good works may glorify your 
Fo,ther who is in heo.ven, Matt. v. 16. 

One reason why 1ucb 11b1Jah ct1ome lato the net of tho 
gQlpel ln primitive times w111 becaueo thou the divinity of 
the «osp•l Uoo1riue uppearull lo 1.l.u1 "1ivlo.lty 111ul boiluoas of 
Chrllti&ua' live1. 

13. W. Looking diligently, lest any root of bit
terness springing up trouula you, and therotoro 
many be delllod, Heb. xii. 15. 

A 1oab on thu woll 4 15 back la no harm to the aheep for tho 
abeep wtll uot con11ort with, but if It sot1 Into tho flock, It 
11 another thing. 

1&. T. Be ready to give an answer to every man 
lhat asketh you o. rooson or tho hope that is In you, 
I Pet. il!.15. 

Alila I bow can they dT'e on ftDIIWU lo oUlLrl wllo hAYO 
not one tv give 1hc1r v\\'U \.'.Uuac11Juc~s. 

15. F. Blessed be tbe God and Father or our 
Lord J esns Christ, who e.ccording to bis &bundo.nt 
mercy bath begotten ue again to a lively hope, 
1 Pet. i. 3. 

A beggar'11 aon wet1.ring the clothe!I or a rich man's cbihl 
may 88 ,veil hope to he belr to 1b1' rich man's land a!J a m:1n 
hl' e11:1emal reformatiou and pro!a,,ioo u) ~ heir 10 God·:. 
glory. 

18. S. As becometh saints, Rom. x"Vl. z. 
'fheN is a decnru1u which. ,f ,i Ciiri!Jti11n doth oot obeervo 

In walking. he be&ra.ye bis bigh c"l1ing ttlld hope• uotoacom. 

17. SUD, Can a briLle forget her attire, Jer.ii.32 
Wa, iL ever kNown thd.t a. bride 1orgo1 to have her \Vedd\ng 

clothes m"tle a~alo•t 1h~ wed,,ln~-cay. or to put them 011 
"'hen mnde; n11d 11hou\cl a C:11":atian forget th.it holin1J:>11 
11th,, garmer,t in wbicb he ia 10 ll• broughc to tbe king. 

18, M. Be sober e.nd hope, 1 Pet. i. 13. 
You tho.t look for so mu,·h in ano1h111r world be content 

with e. little in thb. It "'"uld be uo•e~mly for • rich nltt.l• 
to be 1on1Jd nmong the gleaner,. llo not, ~beo, bs cuvetoua 
ot 1biog5 in tbi, hJe, b11t wai, for lhe mn,'-

19, T. Whose house are we if we bold ro.st tho 
confidence e.nd the rejoicing of the hope Jlrm unto 
the end, lie b. ill. 6. 

Cbrbt 1nkes no more ~-·tight to dwell in a ,ad hearC thn.o. 
wa in o. a11.rK huu1e tht!l"eford hit in 1he lrght wbid1 1hed.t 
il.s beams, or el::Se ihy ::1weet savour will b.e r;one.. 

20. W. That we through comfort and p&tience 
of the scriptures might have hope, Row. xv.~-

'l'b" tlt:vil knuwit this it\J wdl cbu.t h1s Gr,,.nt l,1Duur is apt?Ut 
to dt!~rivo tbo Cbri.sUu.n or tbd bdp whi.;b th-, \VorJ ~i.vei b. 

21. T. I rememboretl my God and m1s troubled, 
Ps. lxxvil. 3. 

Cun a ettr\·r,n\ he willing bh master shonltl como home 
when ht, la Ju doting a.nd e:tr.:ti.u? lJe wuteb!ul, tbcr~tor~ 
&lw,,y. 

22. F. A door of hope, Hosea. ii. 15. 
Gull, wht'D be l{ives ouo ,uorcy op.:ms ,, door for hin:1, b 

givo, 11.ad us to oxpuct mor11 mc1 cy from blln. 

23. S. Seven sin.rs in his right b1'ntl, Rev. i. 16. 
Chrl,u 110:d1ng lhlY19Ll 11111rs \., hUI a'ght hanJ i11,iu11i.1c11he 

J;roo.t core hu b11th o,·i,r bl:t pdople, 111.1nu.ailu.1ly bla lll.UJ.ljtcu 
who uro moat shot at, 

24. SUD, When the comwo.ndment co.me, sill 
revived, a.nd I died, Rom. vii. ~-

The luw 11 l,ke n aleopi1,g liun ht " conscience, bo.l whi,n 
it ~lnnetb it roarelb. moat loudly, o.od atrlkes lbrror lnl,.I l\ 
1,1onr creutur•. 

25. M. Tilus so.ith tho L<>rd, with theso sbo.lt 
thou push the Syrio.ns, till thou sbo.lt consume 
them, 1 Kings :ncii. 11. 

God nuver epnk" ~uoh a won.l. H la oo marvel, lhtn, to 
aee mtm lu.y 1belr biutard bn,t1 11t Ood1s t1our and •ny they 
are fr1Jm ~cr1p1.11re. 

26. Tu. And he eh~ll bo liko o. tree planted by 
tho rivers of water, Po. i. 3. 

Th,•111J tr~e, 8<.1Uf11th IOU!H llnJ bcnr lhQ ·sweelut huit 
which st,tnd most In thu :i.UH I lbu J)r1t} Ing l hri&Uau llilllUda 
uli,;h t:J God t1nd hu.1 Go,l n,M"h to lum in nil hu t.l,.u11it, thun:
tortl wu may e1:pe1,;t hi.& f, ult to bJ BWt.rnt u.all r\11~ 

27. W. Who is blin,l but thy sorvo.nt, Isl\. :<liii. l 0. 
Who a1e such Alhoir,U 11s 1hui.e Who h11,,vo thc,lr .... yu::1 i.,ut 

out I.Jy go11p1:1I IISbt-a jutliclary AU1ul:uu la WOf!IO th,Lfl 
beath11111 bdud1.H!8::1. 

l!8, T. Let every one of ns pleaso bis neigh
bour for his good to ctlillcation. 1''or ovou Christ 
pleo.sotl not himsolf, Rom. xv. "21 3. 

l111klug peoplu h■ p1,y ls ud1her a 1,11111.ll 110[' au uulm
porlo.lH lJu11ti,,t:.iJ1J. lluw lho bt:u.1,rL of m11n cun 111nke tho b.:art 
ot man pul10Lto if lt w IIL 

l!9. F. Not sluth[ul in busiuess; fervcut ill 
epirit; serving the Lor1I, Uom. xii. l l, 1 '2. 

All Cnlth u!I08 hor wln~11 of p1up:1r 1u llv 1u hie11ve1110 sha 
ueotu h~r ft"Ot of duty awl obt:l11cuc1' with wbh.:h i,l.11.1 wu.ilt.::i. 

11ud bua,l~ ber.eif OU earth. 
30, S, If I regard iuiqnily ill my beo.rt, tho Lord 

will uot bear me, Ps. l:nt. 8. 
Sin ls 110 off\ual\'IJ to 1bu Holy Spirit thal wherewr lt i~ 

Uld wolc~mo ho wl:l 1how dl,twte. If y..iu wuui.t 1.uv11 thl.:1 
pur1, covu 3t117 w i1h you. bo tiCro ut,O k~i:11 h1~ loo.. i;,ug clean 
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'2 &.r ~~- The lo.-e of Chrut coJllltraineth us, 

Lo-n, IO Chrl■t 11 the!llonl'a fflle hf'l'Gl■m,whlela.aour1;s r'ir"-ntlo 
fe•~II. wblrh 1elect11o the bea'ri .. l loads and the ba1-dc-1t tollL 

2. IL Until I.he de.y bre&k a.nd tho ehn.dow■ 1loe 
away, I will get me to \he mount&ina of myrrh, o.nd 
to the hill of fre.nkinoeruoe., Sol. So~ iv. 6. 

·nae wildemeu ~·ill do ror 11, tlll we Ol'OS■ fD.t• Canaao 
·th& t9D\ 'l'f'"i11 do till the "city OI babhatlaa." oornl!I. ' 

3. Tu. The righteoUB ii a.ken a.wa.y from •ho 
evil to come, Isa. Ii. 1. 

Death will be 1he faneral •f all oar eTila, and the rean.r ... 
~OD C'I( all oarJ·oyr1. 

4. W, .Bnt od he.th revea.led them unto ne by 
liis Spirit: ror the Spirit sea.roheth a.11 things, yea, 
the deep things of God, l Cor. ii. 10. 

Tbe Spiri& h lhe enly infallibl~ Mmmeuator 011 the word 
of G<,d. Tbe revoaler of m1,t.1 te11, th• npoeitor ,r prooop&:, 
Lb• nmembr&11cer oC promise,. tke inaph·« of prayer. ' 

5. T. Blessed is tho msn tha.t fe&reth tho Lord, 
I's. a:li. 1. 

The tear of God toms other fun out. of doen; there 11 no 
roem. for them 1'·h~re thll great. fur ii; aod bolo~ grnter 
thaa they all, yet it diatnrba 111ot a.a they do; yea, It briD.p 

u f P: ~to •h~h~~o;~~-bore our sins in hi.I own 
body on tho tree, l Pet. ii. 24. 

I ought to ace the at:ripe that wu made oa the back ot 
Jane hy eaob of my sine. 

'7. S. Iknowtba.tmy Redeemerliveth,Jobxil:. 2S. 
.tJ.L Scaue&'1 argnmeot.11 &J"lllm11. the fCJU" of de&lb, ne,..er 

,., reconoiJed one readd lllllf 10 effect•aJly u the t:umble 
bellner 1s n-conc:i'ed to It by tb&t aimplo pen1uuiin, '' I 

&.119.w S~111J ~:e:~~b_ 
1
~~· ~em

1 
My mea.t is to do 

the will or him that sent me, John iv. 34. 
Cbrut made the work for w hid.1 he came into the world 

b.1a baalnea and dellghL Kotl.inc could be mure grateful to 
him thnn dcins ~ood; when he wna ilnit.ed lo meat ho 
went tha.t he might do 5!'ood. for that w.u hl1 me1.t lllway1. 

9. JIit. My tea.rs he.ve been my meo.t da.y o.nd 
night, while they continually say nnto mo whore is 
thy God, Ps. xlii. 3. 

It d.Of'e not follow that the 1111,lota Bava lost their Go.J 
-INlcaue ,bey have lost all their friends. 

10. Tu. And be, bearing hi• crosa, went forth 
into a p]ace called the pla.ce of & skull, John :xix.17. 

CbriJ;tialllli are alJ cro<a bl!arera i it i1 truly a. family badge. 
Somet.lmea h iA li(lliter. aome1imti1 boavler, but they CB.tlJ' 
ii. with them wh~re'\"er th·~y go-no croas no sa.int. 

lL W. Whosoe~er tbererore will be a. friend of 
the world, ill the enemy of God, Jo.mes iv. 1. 

It U a worldly ,pi.-it wh11·h make• 111 10 cle1.d ln re"iglon, 
Ml o.vene to apintuul tJ.1iDg&, &o (or,e.Cul of God, ao UDmlnd-
11ll CLf t"lel ntt,·. 

ll. T. B·ehold thou hast mo.de days as a ha.nd
bread,h. Ps. mu. ~-

We need not. long ,iue, to me.:,sure our liveA hy: oaclt ono 
carriM a measurt" u\Jout '"'Ith him-his own hlllld. that 11 
1.be 10111:elit aad ful:c1t meaaure. ldaciy at.ta.lo ncit. to a 
.6.D,-er-b1ea.d1h. 

13, F. These all continued with one a.ccord in 
prayer o.nd supplication, Act• i. 14. 

H the tirro,T" or µra..,·er is to enter beaTen we musL rlraw It 
from a ac,ul full before. Prayer I• nolhin;- wllbo:a.t ea.ruee~ 
nesia and rc:aolution. 

lt. S. Man goeth to hi• work a.nd to hie l:>bour 
until the evening, PB. civ. 23. 

In a v.orld where JO much 111-0 be done, how happy that 
d•.t:re h1 50 larG"o a portloa or tlp7llghC: in a 9\·orld whero 10 
rnuch It, 10 be 5ufJ.crcd, how uacrclful t.k1.t then, 11 ol,o 10 

'1DUch 11ii;l1t. 

15. SUD. Thus will I bleee tbeo while I live, 
PH. Ix.iii. 4. 

WJ1a:c\·cr daye we live lo F-ee Lovr <1a.rk and cloucJy 1oever, 
tbougl.J. 1 ho d &) • l'Ome of wliicb we sa7 '"we have nn plea
ourc m them,•· 1-,lill overy d.uy ruu.1L Lu, a Lbn.olu31Tlcg day, 
~,..on t.o 011r dvlng d11y. 

16, M. Unto you I.ha.I fear my no.mo aha.II tho 
l,un of righteousness a.rise wilh hea.ling in hiJI 
Hinge, Ml,,}. i V. 2. 

All the &Late 11nd th~ moon with thom cnnno\ meko It da.y 
io thti .w<,rld; Ltli1 is t\o ,.un • pccull&r provlucOj nor Cl\11 
uat.u re Ii 1'1client llgl.J.1, 1ho me>H ,.en,d u1lea.ce a.u.d DloralllT, 
,au e it U1 1'I "1l.-t &oul, lor lhll 11 CtLrlas' .. 

17. Tu. For&amuch a..• 70 are m1>nlfesll7 do
cla.rod to be tho epistle of Chrlu mlnlotered by na, 
written not with Ink, but wilh tho Spirll of the 
living God, 2 Oor. iii. a. 

Paul 1ougbl; triumph,, b11.I tbe7 were o..-er atn nn4 IIJ'DO
rauce; he g-alned nopblo■, bus 1h1y wire not mlli1ar7 b&a
aer1 bus re.cued 1011\a. 

18. W. If lhou lurn •,ny lhy Cool from the eab
ba.th, from doing thy pleasure on my holy da.74 

lao.. lvlil. 13. 
Tbe more C!oLlre1y I oa■ 11•• my Sabbath• to Qod, and 

halt fore-et that 1 II.Ill nuC before the throneot the Lam9, with. 
my harp of gold, the hap11iu am I, aa.d I feel h m7 duty to 

bo i9~T~YI~ G;ti~hn~~~ m:o~:•·1;hinp hard to be 
nndorstood, 2 Pet. Iii. 18. 

We could Dllt rlae rrom ,he perual of the SCTlpt.ure wltb • 
deepconvicUon \hat le Js ihewurd 'lf lhe liTlnB"fJod, I( we bad 
t.a.ad ::io ot.-casion1 GD which reason waa roq_Dired so b11mble 
h■r•ell befere gia.a.t--like trulh.. 

20. F. Your o.dversa.ry the de,i~ as e. roaring 
lion. walk.eth about. Beek.i.ng whom he may de...-ou, 
1 Pel. v. 8. 

Do• h uo1, bebo•e aoldlen of the oro111 e:1.peclantl of 
orowaa and klogd•m■, to sllaow at; lea .. 118 entlr• d •adneH ot 
purp•n, and u undiochlb8' nal to aa...-e 1011.11, as Sa.\an d.ue 

t.o ~t··s. •;~k~ heed, brethren, lest there be In any 
or you an evil hea.rt of unbelief, in deputing from 
the liTing God, Heb. iii. 12. 

Un.belie( doe, not.rains but da.rll.cn and de1tro,.-, 11, ma11e1 
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adorn• tho O.clda, (a,ed:11ho birds of bcaveo, or rogulal19eveo&a. 
22. Sun. The rii;:hteoUB sha.11 llow-ish "" & 

branch, Prov. ii. 28. 
Remomb•r. you a.re not 11. tree. Lhat can etand a1one-y011 

are only "a br&nchj" aud lt. ia·only whilo you abldo In bJm. 
as l!l branch. lhnt you wi.ll flourish.. 

23. 111. ll I tako tho wings of the morning, o.nd 
d ,veil in the uttermost po.rts or the see.; even thera 
shall thy hand lee.d mo, o.nd thy right hand shall 
hold mo, Ps. cmix. 9, 10. 

It 'f\·oultl cxhou1t ihe energle• ot th• mosl. sifted aplrlt to 
require it. to &e,uch oul whaLenr atte11ta lhe t.rut.h of the 
Dlblc-!or tbo mouatB.lna huvo a voice, aud the Talley,, untl 
the ciciefl, aad the tombs. 

2t. Tu. I a.m the ro•• or Sh&ron, Sol. Song, 11. l. 

ev~r~e;,~r;:~~~r~
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1'ra,i:ri1nce of life to the very chan1ller1 of ucalh and tho gTave. 
26. W. When they eo.w the sta.r they rejoiced 

with exceeding joy, Ma.t.t. ii. 10. 
Ao, according to 1he light you have. Follow It. 
ll6. T. Strive to enter in a.I tho strait gate, 

Luke xiii. 24. 
btdve ! there is a orO\Yo to be won: the mlau of lb• earth 

huth not Iuntilihod lt.!1 muual, and tho doprh• of the aeu. bhlo 
no1hlng 110 rudia.nt a.a 1he Ju,Yola vrhh which It la wro ■ thctl. 

27. Ii'. Tho pre.yer of the upright ill hill doligh~ 
Prov. xv. 8 . 

f'rayer d1· .. w• alJ the Christia!}, grnce■ lo.Lo ll• !0001. h 
drnwe Ch6.1lt7 with her lovc-ly u·a•n, 11.opcotancewlLb herh1 ly 

::·::h~~:·i:::~t:c:~1
~~ !r{h t~;t~t;'e1n el:~~.0l:a~'"1~~~~ 1:~•!>:g 

wldtt lG blc.811. Uurullhy wl1b latro't'orted eyo lcok.iog at home. 
28. S. Enter thou into the joy or thy Lord, MJJ.tt 

XXV. 21. 
The Joy of home will be nothlnr compared t.11 th la loy. 
29. Sun. Tho sting or dea.th le sin, 1 Cor. xv. 6R. 
'J:'btl"u o.re 11oula, on whoi,e torlzon, thoulJb death'• akcleloci 

torn1 come• alrldlnJ, 1110 llrht lrom ,ceirnlty doe• but JaveaC 
the form with Qlory. h la oo more death tho 1ck.elel011, b11t 
death ~be angel, a me111tniar ol peac,, merer, lo•&. a.nil glory. 

30, M. These a.re lhey which co.me out of greo.l 
tribulatiou, Rev. vii. 1-1. 

Goel hath many 11111.• p-c1.1t1.J.ns lnalrurntnll and rough ftlea 
tor 1bo pol1111ilr11r of l1l"J1:1w-.l1: and tboae ho d11peclally Iona, 
ond mtidna to iuuko 1ho mo,t reapleutlent, ho ha.th 01le11eat 
Id" lQola upon. 

3L T. And God re(juireth th1>I which la pu~ 
Eccl. i. ~-

ow Jemand1 DD o.eeouui of lho put, and tbla we mwt 
render bereal1er ; he llemaud• 11,u twproumcn, ol I.he 1,uc. 
aa.d i.b.11 we ID.\181, anead 111 110ft'. 
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BAPTIST CHAPELS IN AND AROUND LONDON. 
AUAB8BD ACCORDING TO TBS NAllBS OP THBIR SBVERAL !.OCALITIBS, WITil THB NAMES AND 

IIBSIDBNCBS OP TRP lilNISTEBS. 

Tn!BS OF SIIBVICB :-Lord'e-do.y Morning 11\ 11; Evening a\ hal!-p11st 6; Week Evenings &t 7 

• SeNJic< on Sabbath .Afternoon, al Thru o'c/ocJ: . 

.A.eton ....................... . 
Alie-lltreet, Little, Whitecho.pel. TH. 

" Great, Zoar Ch&pel. TH. 
Alpert.on, A coon ... . .. . .. .. . .. . 
Anhnr-etteet, Ba.gnigge-wells-road .. . 

::: C. Ma.sterson 
. .. Va.rioas 
... W. H. French, Sudbury, N.W. 

ArW!ery-street, Bishopsgo.te-£tr.-et ... ... 
B&cnl&'ge-welle-road, Vernon Chapel. w. ::: C. B. Sawday, 6, Vernon-street, E.G. 
B...-kha.m-terrace, Lambeth ... 
B...-kinc ::: D. Taylor, 87, New-roa.d, Mile-end 
B&rnea... ... ... ... ... R. Kerr, 2, The Terra.co 
Bernet ... ... ... ... . .. G. Dickenson 
Bo.latenea. w. ... ... . .. I: M. Soule, B11ttersea-risB 

" Snrrey-La.ne ... A. G. Short 
Bett.eneorpark ... ... ... ... W. J. Mayors, S, Queen's-road, Ba.ttersea 
B&yawater, Weatbourne-grove ... W. G. Lewis, ~2, Norfolk-terrace, BaysW&ter 

St. James's-square ... H. V1trley, 13, Brooklyn-road, Shepherds-bush 
" Cornwall-road ... ... R.H. Roberts, B.A, 12, Elgm-crescent, Notting-hill 

Belvedere, Erith ... ... ... ... W. Goodmu.n, D.A, Oe.k-lodge, Behedere, S.E. 
Berkeley-ro&d, Primrose-hill ... ... ... . .. G. T. Edgely, 2, Truro-street, Prince of Wales-road 
.Bethno.1-green, Hope Cho.pe~ Twigg Folly. TH. J. Grilllth, Deptford-bridge 

11 Squirries-etreet. w. ... ... . .. J. Carpenter 
Bexley Henth ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Bexley, New ... ... ... ... .. ...... . 
Bl.o.ckheo.th, Dacre-p1trk. TH. 
Bl.a.nd!ord-street, Mo.nchester-square. w. 
Jlloomsbury Ch11pel, • TH. lL 11 ... 
BOROUQH-

::: W. Frith, New Be:s:ley 
... B. Wale, Mol'ley-road, Lewish11m 
. .. A.. J. Towell, 56, St. John's-wood-terrace 
... W. Brock, D.D., 24, Gower-street 

Borough-ro1td. w. ... ... ... ... ... ... J. H,,rcourt, 17, Trinlty-square, Borough 
Snrrey Taborn1tele. w. ... ... ... ... ... J. Wells, 2, Ampthill-plll.ce, Bruton 
Trlnlty Chapel, Trinity-squ1tre. Tll ... . 
llaz,...pond. Thom1ts-streot. TH. . .• 
lletropolito.n Tabernc.cle, N cwington. 

Berm~~clsey, N e~~road. TH.
11 

Church-st. w. 
11 Drum.mond-roo.d .. . 

Allred-pince, Old Kent-ro11,d. ll ... . 
Bow, Old Ford. TH. ... ... ... .. • 

., Bethel ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
,. North Bow, Po.rk-road ... . .. 
w Bow-common, lllnckthorne-atreet 

Brt111t.ford, Park Chapel... .. . 
Old ........... . 

,, TownH1tll ..... . 
Brlnon, North, Russell-street 

New Park-road. TH. 
Cornw1tll-road ... .. . 

,. Bo.rriogton-road .. . 
Bromley, Kent ... ... ... ... ... 

George-street,· Middlesex 
:ellJlbey ... ... ... . ...... .. 

::: II. Ph,tten, Gloster-house, Upper G=ge-roe.d, S.E. 
TH. C. H. Spw·geon, Nightingo.le-laue, CJ.aph1tm 

Oo-po.stor, J. A. Spurgeon 
... E. A. Lnwronce, l, Marlborough-cottage, Old Kent-road, 
... J. L. Meerca, 2, Dmndford-terro.ce, Spa-road 
... J. A. Brown, 112, Alscot-roo.d, Grange-roltd, S.E. 

::: J. II. Bl1tke, 4, Addington-ro1td, N.E. 

::: R. R. Finch, 90, Mile-encl-ro1tcl 
... J. Cox, Adclison-ron<I, N.E. 
... W. A. Blo.ke, ·I, Tmf1tlg1tr-sq., W .C., and the Butts,Bnmtford 
. .. ,T. P1trsons, Old Brentford 
... W. Smith, Stro.nd-on-thc-Grean 
... 0. Cornwall 
. .. D. Jones, B.A., ~. Pn.rk-cotto.ges, Tulso-hill 
... D. Asquith, 92, Kenningtou-pM·k-ro11d 
. ... G. Kew, 49, Clifton-tornJ.ce, Herne-bill 
... A. Tessler, F1trw!g, Bromley, S.E. 

::: J. R. Sturgis 
... J. Do.vis, B.A., Eldon-termce, Mau<le-grovo, S.W. :Brompoon, Onslow Ch1tpel. TH. 

<Jaledonie.n-ro1td, Thornhill-street 
C&mberwe~ Denm~rk-pl11ce. TH. ... ::: C. Stnnford, Grovc-l1tne, Ce.mberwe!I 

" Mansion-house Chapel .. 
Oharles-street, Now-road. 

... ... W. K. Rowe, 3, Strc,.thu.m-plu.co, Bruton-hill 
Tll .... J. A. Griffin 

,,. Cottn.ge-green. Tll. 
u ,vindho.m-road 

<le.mden-roa.d, Upper Hollow1ty ... .. . 
Oa,n:ulen-town ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

. .. J. Sears, 26, Addington-square, Co.mborwe!I 
• ... A. Babington, 3, Phelp-street, Walworth 

... ~'- Tucker, B.A., W, Hillt!rop-road, Camdon-ro&d 

Oastle-street, Oxford-street ... ... ... ... 
::: J. Hazelton, 87, Chn.pel-street, Pentonville 
... F. H. White, 13, llcwus-lerrace, Chelsea 
... J. 5tubllo 

Oh&dwell-otreet, St. John-otreet-road. TH. 
Chelseo., Lower Slonne-street. TH. 
Chiowlck .......... .. 
(Jhlllk Flllm-road, N. W. ... W. A. Tholllll.9, 68, Belmont-street, N.W. 
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Ulapham-common. w. ... . .. 
Courle,nd-gro,-e. TH. 

,. Wirtemberg'Street 
Cle,pton, the Downs... . .. . .. 
Cl&remont-roa.d, He.ck:ney ... 
Clerkenwell, R,,d Lion-street ... 

. .. J. E. Gile.s, 13, Milton-street, Wandsworth-road 

. .. S. Ponsford, Loughborough-rond, Brilr.ton 

... H. Hall, Manor-street, Cla.phnm 

. .. T. V. Tymms, 10, Gra.nge-villo.s. Grange-road, N.E. 

. .. J. Osborne, 27, Duncan-pince, Hnckney 

. ;. A. K. Da vidl,on , , 
Commercia.1-rond, \Vellesley-stroot. TH . ... . .. T. Stringer, 73, Lincoln-street, Bow-rand 

... J. G. Pike, 27, Aston-street, Stepney De,-onshire-pla,ce. TB. 

Crs.nford.
1 Devonshire-street ... 

Crayford ... ... ... . ..... 
Croydon, Tamworth-road 

,. Second Church ... 
Cumberland-street, Shored.itch 
Dalston, Queen's-road. TB .... 

Albion-hall 
Downham-roa.d .. . 

" Junction ....... .. 
Depiford, Florence-place ... . .. 

Midway, Lower-roe.d. w .... 
DeYonghirc-street ... . .. 

.. Octa 'nus-street . .. ... . .. 
Devonshire-square, Kingsland-road ... 
Dulwich, Ea.st . . . ... . .. 
Ea.ling . -- . . . . .. ... ... . .. 
Ea.st-road, City-road ... . .. 
Edmonton, Lower ... ... . .. 
Eldon-«treet, Finsbnry, Welsh. w. 
Enfield ........ . 

" Highw0,y ..• 
Esher ................. . 
Finchley ... ... ... ... . .. 
Fullia.m-road ... ... ... . .. 
Goswell-hall, Goswell-street ... 
Goswell-«treet-road, Charles'StreeL w. 
Gower-street. TB. .•. ... .•. • •• 
Greenwich, Lewisham-road. w. 

,, Lecture-ball. ,v. 
He.ckney, Mn,re-streeL Til .... 

Oval ........ . 
.. Grove-street ... . .. 

Hackney-road ... ... ... . .. 
Hammersmith, West-end ... . .. 

11 
A venue-road (Union) 

Hampstead. Til. 
,i New-end w. 

Hnnwell (Union) 
Hnrlington... ... . .. 
He.rrow-on-the-Hill ... 
Harrow-road ... .. . . .. 

,, Cambritlge Hall 
Honrietta,.street, Brunswick-square. TH. 
Henry-street, Gray's-inn-road 
Highgate, Southwoocl-lane. TB. 
Hill-street. Dorset-square. w. . .. 
Holborn, Kingagate-•treet. w. . .. 
Ilolloway, Upper ... ... . .. 

Upper John-street. TH. 
" road ... ........ . 

Homerton-row. TH. 
Homsey-rise ... ... ... ... 

,, Second Church 
Ilo=low ........... . 

,, Second Church ... 
Iloxton, High-street. TH. 
lllord ... ... ... ... ... . .•... 
Ldington, Providence-place. w. 

Cross-street. F. 
11 Baxter-road .. . ... 

J a.mes-street. St. Luke's... . .• 
John-street, Bedford-row. TH. 
J ohn-etreet, Eclgware-road .. . 
Kewu1l New-tuwn ... ... .. . 
Kensington, llornton-street .. . 
KcutLsh-town. Hawley-road .. . 

Maldon-l'oad .. . 

... G. Jennings, 1, Jnmo.ica.-street, Co111111ercio.l-road 

... G.A. Young 

... E. T. Gibson, Dartford-road 

... T. Thurston, Croydon, S.E . 

... J. A. Spurgeon 

... W. Lodge, 146, Camwn-street-road 

.,. W. Miall, 1,.Brookha.m-ville.s, Richmoncl-road; Da.lstoo 

... G. Turner • · • - • ... 

. .. J. La.ngford 

. .. A. Bird, 120, Queen's-road. N.E. 

. .. J. S. Anderson, 5, St. Paul's-terrace, S,E . 

... J. W. Munns, 2, Hawth?rn-terrace, Rotherhitho 

::: D: Honour; 29, Adolphus-street, Deptford 
. .. W. T. Henderson, 9, De Boouvoir-squar~, N. 
. .. H. Tressider 
. .. A. Ferguson, 4, Ormond,villa.s, Ealing 

. .. D. Russell, 8, Queen's-road-ville.a, Lower Edmonton. 

. .. M. Evans, 28, Clifton-street, Finsbwj • 

... G. W.White 

. .. A. Doe! 

. .. J. E. Perrin, Esher, S.W . 

... W. Clark, North-road, Whetstone 

. .. A. Branden, 5, Camera.--street1 Chelsea 

... R. May, 27, Barbica.n 

. .. P. Gast, 7, .Oxforcl-terrace, Islington 

. .. Vo.rious 

... E. Dennett, 2, Mordon-to1Ta.ee, Lewisham 

. .. B. Davies, 29, Burney-street, Greenwich 

. .. D. Katterne, High Elms, Hackney 

. .. H. Myerson, Chapel-house 

::: P. Bailhache, She.ftesbury-road, Hammersmitli 
... C. Graham, 11 Belgro.ve-terrn.ce, Shepherd's-b~b 
... W. Brock, jun., 4, Downshire-hill 

::: G. It. Lowden, Ha.nwell, W. 
... T. Henson, Harlington, W. 
. .. J. Bigwood, Harrow 
. .. J. Munn• 
... J.M. Cox 
... C. Starling, Chapel Honse 
. .. G. Horsley, Chn.pel-Housa 
... J. H. Ba.ma.rd, North-hill, Highgate. 
. .. J. Foromn.n, 12, WeHtbonrne-villas, W. 
. .. W. Burton1 2, Percy-Rqu11re1 Ponton ville 
... S. H. Booth, 6, Cornwall-villas, Tufnell park 

::: W. Palmer, 11, Homerton-tenace 
. .. W. S. Waterer, I, Shaftesbury-terrace, Hornsoy-riso 

... ... F. M. Smith, 48, Bo.rford-pla.ce, Barnsbury 
... W. H. Evans, I, Claremont-villas 
. .. J. Durt 

::: J. F. lloUHton, 4, Rutland-te1Tace, Gt. Ilford 

::: J. llobaon, 48, Moorgate-atreet, E.C. 
... E. J. Farley. 5!), City-ron.d, E.C. 
. .. E. Medley, B.A., 34, Mydtlloton-squctro 
. .. J. 0. Fellowes, ~. Abhcy-g1mlcns, N. W. 
. .. H. W. Mei>dow, 7A, Durham-pince, Notting-hill 
. .. J.Hawes . 
. .. E. White, 3, Tufnel-pnrk, Holloway 
. .. M. ll. Wllkiu 
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Keppel-street, Russell-square. Tl!. . .. S. :Milner, 81, Che.rrington-strcct 
Kilburn, Canterbury-road .. . 
Kingston-on-Tho.mes ..... . 
Le.mbeth, Regent-street. TH. 
Le.ngham-place, Regent-street. w .... 

. .. T. Hall, 7, Carlton-terrace, Carlton-road, Kilburn, W. 

. .. H. Ile.Hey, H:Lmpton Wick 

Lee, High-road ........ . 
Lessness Heath, Kent .. . 
Lever-street, St. Lukes .. . 
Little Wild-street. TH. ... ••• • .. 
Long Ac.re, King-street ... ... . .. 
Meard's-court, Dean-street, Soho. Tll 
Mintern-street, Dorchester-hall ... . .. 
N ew-crosa, Brock.ley-roo.cl . .. ... . .. 
New North-road, Wilton-street. TH. 
New Southge.te ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
Norton-street, Twig Folly ... . .. 
Norwood, Westow-hill. TH. . .• 
Notting-hill, Johnson-street. TII. 

Norland Chapel 
11 Silver-street ... . .. 

Orchard-street, Bryo.nston-ho.ll .. . 
l'&dcllngton, Church-street. w ... . 

,, Praed-street. w. 
Peckham, Park-road .... ... . .. 

" Ja.mes'-grove... ... . .. 
Peckham-rye-lane. w. ... ... . .. 
Penge, llaple-roo.d ... ... ... . .. 
Pimlico, Westbourne-street. w. 

,. Princess-row. m . ... 
Pinner ... ........... . 
Plaistow (Union) 
Plumste&d .............. . 

., Conduit-street. TH. 

. .. C. T. Keene, Marley-terrace, Kennington 

::: R. H. M&rten, B.A.. Rnse-cottage, Blessington-roe;d, Lee 
. .. Thomas Avery, L<lssne.ss-hea.th 
. .. J. Huxho.m 
. .. C. White, 37, Russell-road, Kensingwn 
. .. G. Hatton, Chapel House 
... J. T. Briscoe 
... W. Crowhunit, 23, B&mes-terrace, De Be<Luvoir-town, N. 
. .. J. T. \Vigncr, Tresillia.n-roa.d., Lewisham 
. .. W. Fla.ck. 187, Church-road 
. .. T. G. Atkinson, 3, Spdngflcld-roa<l, N. 

::: S. A. Tipple, Gipsy-roo.cL Norwood 
. .. C. W. Banks, :;s, Queen's-roo.d, W. 

::: D. Crumpton, ,0, Richmonrl-ro<Ld, :&yswa.ter 
. .. T. D. M&rsho.ll, 192. O:iJord-street 
... J. Burns, D.D., Porteus-road, Po.ddington 
. .. J. Cllilord, LL.B., 22, Alpha.-roo.d, N.W. 

::: J.B. Field 
. .. G. Moyle, Blenheim-grove, Peckham 
. .. J. Collins • 
... J. Bennett, a, Spencer-park-road, S.W. 
. .. J.B. Mccure 
... J. Bi:Iington 
... F. E. Trotman 
. .. G. \Vcbb, Eynesforil, Kent 
... G. E. Aro.old, 127, Burra.ge-roo.d 
. .. B. Preece, 2, AgnetH:5treet, Limehouse Popla.r, Cotton-street. TR. ... ... 

u Folkestone-terrnce. TH. • 
,, High-street. TlJ. ::: T. Do.vies, S2, West Smithfield 

Putney (Union)... ... ... ... ... . .. G. Nicholson, Putney, S.W. 
Regent's-park, late Diorama.. w. . .. W. Lo.ndells, D.D., 23, King Henry"s-rood, N.W. 
Bichmond ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. R. Colrno.n, 6, Ohislehurst-,illo.s, liichmond 
l!otherhithe, Lower-road. w. ... ... . .. 
Sho.cklewell, Stoke Newington. TH. . .. T. W. Co.ve, 63, City-roo.d, E.O, 
Sl)&dwell, Victorio.-street. w. ... ... ... . .. T. Steo.cl, 21, Go.rdorn-street, Commerpio.1-road 
~hepherd's Bush, O&kle.nd'e Chapel (Union) ... W. A. Grilllths 
"Shooter's-hill-roo.cl ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . H. R. Brown, Charlton, S.E. 
Shouldham-street (Union). TH .. .. 
Soho1 Moor-street ... ... ... .. . 
Soho Oho.pol, Oxford-stroot w .. .. 
Spoldhunst-ro&d, South Hackney 
SpiUtl.llelds, German Chw-ch ... 
St. John's-wood, Abboy-roo.d 
St. Lu.ko's, Goldon-lane ... ... 
Stepney, O!d-rond ... 

11 Bw·dett-roo.d 
Stopney, T&bernncle 
tltockwell ... ... . .. 
Stoke Newington ... 
Htrotlord-grove. TU. 
Streo.tho.m, Lower ... 
Sutton, Surrey ... . .. 
Sydenh&m .............. . 
Tottenh&m, High-roncl. TH. 

" Wood-grf!en .. . 
" West-green... .. . 

Twickenbo.m ... ... ... . .. 
Uxbridge ... ... . ....... . 
V&uxball, Kennington-li>ne .. . 
Victorio.-park, Grove-ron.d ... 

,, P&rk Clu,pel .. . 
Wo.lthametow, Wood-street .. . 
Walworth, Enst-l&ne. TH ... . 

Arthur-street. w. 
l!oo.d. TR ... . 

,, York-street .. . 
Wo.ndsworth, Wntcrsi,lc. 

,, East-hUI 
W eat Dra,yton . . . . . . . .. 

::: G. W. McCree, IG, Ampton-plo.cc, Groy's-inn-roa,1, W.C. 
. .. J. Wilkins, 179, lientisb-town-roo.d 
... George So.nkey, Ha, New N onh-roo.d, Islington 
. .. P. n. Willr&ht 
... W. Stot~ Ch&pel llouse 
. .. W. J. Orsmo.n, 7.5, O&kley-roo.d. N. 
. .. George Reynolds, 8, Il&rn-stroc~ Stepney 
... \V. l!t,rrison 
... A. G. Brown, li3, Bancrort-rmul, N. 
. .. A. Mun,eli 9, Jetlries-roo.rt, Cla11h&m-road, S. 
. .. G. St-0,·ct1s, llG, lloxton-~trcet 
. .. C. Vernon, 3, Burton-villo.s, Lcytonstonc-roo.d 
. .. W. Coombes 
. .. W.J. Yow1g 
. .. J. W. Tod<l, Perry-hill House, Lower Sydenh&m 
. .. R. W o.llo.ce, Ch&pel Huuso 
... J. Pugh 
. .. T. T. Uough, 4, Iledford-ron.cl, Tottenh&m 

. .. E. Hunt, H&yes 

. .. J. llcanwn, Upper Kenningtou-lano 

. .. U. D. Evo.ns. 6, B&ubtu-y-ro1\ll, Norris-park, S. Hackney 
... .. .. J.M. Denniston, Grovc-strcet1 South Hackney 

. .. \V. II. Hooper, En...,;;;;t--avcnuo 

. .. W. Alderson, 17, Trotnlgnr-strcet, Walworth 

. .. S. Cowdy, 13, Lorrimer-squu.re 

... W. HowicHon, :J51, Alhauy-ru:i.d, Ca.mborwoU 

. .. J. Chislett, a, Albiou-tcrmce, IV11lwonh 

... J. Kccvnn 

... F. G . .Me,rch&nt, 12, St. John's-hill-grove, S.W. 
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W~ter, Romney-stre,,t. TH ...• 
Whlteche.pel, Commercial-street.. TH. 
Wilderness-row, St. J oho-street ... 

. .. T. S. Morrie, 3, Colohester-•treel, Pimllco 

Wimbledon ........... . 

... C. Stovel, ~6, Philpot-street, Co1D1Deroi .. l-roo.d, Ettst 

. .. J. Hewlett, Chapel House 

Woolwich 
High:.;.tr~~t. "w.::: ::: 
Queen-street. TU. • .. 
Anglesea.-roo.d. TU .... 
Parson's-hill... ... . .. 

::: J. Tea.IL Charlton, S.E. 
. .. II. Hauks, 110, Crescent-road, Plnmsteo.d, S.E. 
. .. J.M.Camp • 

••• In the event of change of residence, Ministers will oblige by forwo.rdi_ng an e.,r17 notice. 

CHANGES IN THE PASTORATE. 
PLAC&. NAJIE. WHBNCB. 

A,;hdon. ~ex, Mr. Lo.zells, Metropolite.n College. 
AnsU-ather, A. Grant, Brongh. 
Alford, Lincoln, J. R. Godfrey, Chilwell College. 
Arnsby, W. Fisk, Chipperfleld. 
Ashwater, Devon, W. Fry, Yarcombe. 
Blair Athol, Perth, A. Macdouga~ Islay, N.~. 
Boston, H. Wood, Longton. 
Blockley, S. Mann, Exeter. 
Be.rnsley, H. WatLs, Stanningley. 
Bra.intree (Coggesho.ll-roe.d), S. Ho.wkes, B~ton. 
&!per, Derby, H. Beddow, Woodborough. 
Bessels-green. Kent, W. H. Tredre.y. Notting-hill. 
Belf&St, F. G. Buckinghn.m, Metropolito.n College. 
Ba.obey, Herts, T. R. H. Sturges, Metropolitan Coll. 
Baesaley, Mon., J. Morge.n, Monmouth. 
Barnste.ple, T. B. SteveD.Son, Luton, Beds. 
Brighton, Grand Pe.ro.de, G. Wyard, Shrewsbury. 
Bures, Sn:ffolk, E. E. Fisk, Tregomy. 
Beccles, J. Blake, Dalston. 
B"ll'IIlingha.m, W. Walters, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
Olw.lk Fnn-rd, N. W., W. A. Thome.s, 69, Belmont-st 
Cork, T. E. Ske.se, Regent's-park College. 
Cnwford, G. A. Y onng, Metropolit&n College, 
Clhippenlu!.m, W. Akomb, Metropolitan College. 
Ore.nfleld. S. McAlister, Metropolitan College. 
Olongh Fold, A. J. Po.rry, Liverpool 
Oe.mbenrell (Che.rles-st.), J. A. Griffin, Little Ilford. 
O..:z:ton, Ce.mbs, J. Porter, Metropolitan College. 
Ch&dlington, Mr. Argyle, Che.rltonon, Onnor. 
Ohepstow, R. J. Guyton, Bristol College. 
Ooombe Martin, Devon, Mr. Glover, Metropolitan 

Oollege. 
Clui.tho.m (Enon Chapel), W. F. Edgerton, TriDg. 
Oostlehold, Newport, IBie of Wight, F. Treetra.il. 
Oane.da, R Lennie, Leith, N'. B. 
Cheltenham, J. Flor,, Stonehouee. 
Da,lston(Miaeion Hall), G. Turner, Motropolito.n Coll. 
Eyru,ford, Kent, W. Mumme1·.v, Cossey. 
Exeter (Bartholomew-st.), Dr. Cooper, Woodcheeter. 
:&uitbonme, G. H. SandwelL Metropomo.n College. 
Egremont, G. A. Cannell, Leeds. 
Finchley, F. Groombridge, Metropolito.n College. 
l'elinvoeL Llo.nelly, J. Jone•, Ilrymbo, Denbigh. 
llorton, Gosport, G. II. Weatherly, Regenl'e-po.rk 

Oollege. 
QI. S..mpford,Esse:c,C. Che.pman, Metropolilan Coll 
Go.nray, G. Epps, 
Greentleld, Llanelly. W. Cope, Oa.kho.m. 
Gt. Ellinghe.m, Norfolk, J. TolL Halstead. 
Glyn, Neath, J. Evans, Haverfordwe•t College. 
0.. Whyte, Ramsey, S. H. Firks, Regent's-pk. Coll. 
Grantown, H. Steel, 
Hels\on, W. L. Mayo, Metropoli!e.n College. 
Harlow, Mr. Fletcher, Met.ropolitan College. 
G. C. Cooke, Ipswich, Regent •-park College, 
Knighlon, D. Lewill, Neyland. 

PLACE. N,urn. WHENCE. 
Keynsham, J. Hook. 
Kensington (Hornton-streel), J. Hawes, From&. 
Leeds, J. W. Butcher, 'Regent's-park College. 
Leicester, W. Evans; StA.Jeybl'idge. 
Libe.nus, Swansea, W. Haddock, Twyn Gwyn. 
Lincoln's-inn-Fields, C. White, Kensington. 
Lowestoft, G. H. Knight. Metropolitan College. 
Llisvane, Cardiff, D. v', Ellis, Pontypool College. 
Llanllha.ngeL Crucor,i w y, E. Probert, Ho.verford-

wcst College. 
Lyme Regis, J. Dads, TeiJnmoutb. . 
Ma.rkyate-st., Herts, H. W. Taylor, Metropol. Co!L 
Melton Mowbray, J. Tuwnloy, Metropolit.a.n College. 
Milnsbridge, I!. D .. mor, Pudsey. 
Milwood, H. Briggs, Bury College. 
Millington, U.S., P. Gibb, Walsingham. 
Me.cclesfleld, J. We.tts, Godmo.nchester. 
Millge.te, Le.nco.shirc, T. Grill11hs, Manorbiers. 
Middleton-in-Teesdo.le, F. S. Williams, Metro. Coll. 
Newho.ven, Sussex, N. Neo.t!J, Metropolitan College. 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, W.R. Skerry, So.dden. 
Newco.stle-on-Tyne, G. H. Mo.Ions, Birmingho.m. 
N ewportAbbott, Devon, W. W,1rd, Newport Po.gnell. 
Newark, Notts, J. Hn.ydon, Sulgre.ve. 
New Swindon, J. l:Iior, Ma.indoe, Mon. 
Over De.rwen, J. Bo.kor, Rll.msoy, Hiints. 
Old Basford, Notis, W. Dyson, Wirksworth 
Oldho.m, E. Bo.linrorth, Rawdon College. 
Pinner, J. Billington, 
Penypo.rk, neo.r Cardigo.n, T. Phillips, Blo.enlloopa.a. 
Pwllheli, J. J. Williams, Liverpool. 
Penzanao, J. facl(, Loads. 
Po.ulton, Somerset, W, Reynolds, Bristol Oollego. 
Perehore, Worcoster, J. Mesquita., Kon.sington. 
Plaistow, F .. E. Trotuuin, Ilodruth. 
Penge, J. Collins, Southampton. 
Pontypool, D. Davie,, Pembroke. 
Riddinga, Derby, Wu1. C1·ick, Boris. 
Rochdo.le (Hope atreet), T. H. Pattison, Newcaalle. 
Red Hill, W. Usher, l\lotropolito.n College. 
Rye, J. Wo.rd, Motropolito.n College. 
Stevington, Bods, T. Sn1ith, Wootton. 
Syston, Leicester, H. W. Himmonds, Colllnghe.m. 
Stauwick, T. J. Bristow, Woodford. 
Stcopshod, Leicostor, T. R. Evo.ns, CoW1teat.horpo. 
Stayliltlo, R. E. Willia.ms, Livorpool. 
Stanningloy, Loodo, J. Rigby, Heywood. 
Shoon, Bucks, J. Jonos, Knighton. 
Shorohe.m, J. J. Hu.raid, Metropolitan Oolloge. 
Stradhrooke, G. Cobb, F1·0.msden. 
Shepherd's Bush, Ouklo.nds, W. A. Gr!Jlltba, 

Aberaychan. 
Sheffield, J. Stevens, D.A., No.union. 
Stockton-on-Toes, J. DulT, R1>wdon College. 
Shrewsbury, St.Joh n's-hill, J. Manning, Bllllugborl)' 
Sudbw·y, Suaolk. If. li. lluuru, Ipswich. 
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PT,AOE. NAHi!!. WBBll'CE. PLAOE. IUHB. WHllffOK. 
To.lgarth, H. Price, Ho.vertord west College. 
Tew, Oxon, R. Prlske, Hanley. 
Todmorden. W. Che.pme.n. Louth. 
Tente1·den, W. H. Smith, Bourne. 
Trowbridge. T. Stevens, 
Treorkey, Gla.m, D. De.vil!!I, Lla.nllhangel. 
Tlrgah, Mon., T. Hirwah,, Pontypool College. 
We.terbee.ch, A. B. Morgan, Gre.ntown. 
We.terford, W. Owen, Haverlordwest College. 

Walsingham. M. Morris, Metropolitan College. 
Wyken, R. Morris, Ga,..,.e.y. 
WhHsteble, G. Stenley, Leechd1>le. 
Whitechapel (Alice-9treet), C. Me.storson, Hlfflle, 

Suffolk. 
Winchester (City-ro&d), Mr. Brain. Bristol CoUege. 
Winslow, Bucks, J. Smith. Billinghoro' 
West Belford, N otts. J. J. D&lton. Doncaster. 
West Gorton, H. L. Overbnry, R~wdon Coll8ge. 

NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 
Arthur-street, Peckhe.m 
Che.lk Farm-roo.d 
&st Dulwich 

Accrington 
Armley, Leeds 
Bo.met 
Bath 
Biackwnter 
Darrington-roo.d 
llril:ton 
Bradford 
Berkeley-roo.d 
:&ttersea 
Bristol 
Cheo.m 
Cosho.m 
Do.rlington 
Derby 
Droitwich 

Eo.stbow-ne 
Forest-go.to 
He.rrow-road, Cambridge-hall 

Hay-hill, Bath 
Hornsoy-rise 
Northn.mberle.nd 

Rolhbury 
Thornhill-ha!~ Islington 
Ulnrston 

NEW ·cHAPELS. 
De.lston 
De,onport-st, Commercie.1-rd. 
Devonshire-sq1lD.re, London 
Dronfleld 
Eastbourne 
Ea.stington 
Enfield 
Farnborough 
Greeuford 
Greenwich 
Gold-hill, Bncks 
Groat Eccleston 
Gloster 
Ho.rston 
Hounslow 
Leeds 

COLLEGES. 

I~oicestrr 
Little Stukclr, 
Mn.esycwmmer 
New Wimbledon 
Nels on, L&nc~•hire 
N ewoaslle-on-Tyne 
Peno.rth 
Reawng 
Retford 
S&loombe, Devon 
South Shields 
Sheffield 
Stoughton 
Wem 
Weal Relford 
Wisboo.ch 
Yo.rmouth 

BlllSTOL.-Founded 1770. President, Rev. F. W. Gotch, LL.D. Clo.ssico.l an,\ Mathomatical Tutor, 
E. W. Oio.ypole, Esq., B.A., B.S.B. Treo.suror, _E. S. Ro\Jinllon, Esq. Secretary, ReT. N. Hayorofl, D.D. 
Nnmber of Students, twenty. 

BAPTIST TIIBOLODICAL INSTITUTION (Cbn.mbor Ho.ll, Elion, Lo.ncashire).--Founded Juno lS66. Pra
eldenl &nd Tutor, Rev. H. Dowson. Proressor or Ecclesia.sticnl History, Ro,. B. EvlWll, D.D. Genor"1 
Lltero.ture, Rev. J. Webb. Treasurers, Samuel Howorth, Esq., and Willi&m Watson, Esq. Fl.n&noiad 
Seoretary, Bev. J. Harvey. Minute Secretary, Rev. E. Parker. Number or 1tudents, lhirteeu. 

RAWDON (neo.r Leeds).'-Foundo1 &I Bro.dford, 1~01; removed to Re.wdon, 1859. President, Rn. S. 
G. Green, D.D. Clo.sslca.l Tutor, Rov. W. Medley, M.A. Tro!\Surers, Thomas Akod. Esq., and William 
Stea.cl, Esq., Bradford. Hon. Secrotary, Re'!. J. P. Chown, Bradford. Number or Theological Sludanls, 
twenty. 

RBGll:NT'B PARK.-Founded 1810. Number or Students, 80. Prs•ldenl. ROT. J. Angus, D.D. Olo.,
alool Tutor, Rev. B. Davis, LL.D. Mathema.tical Tutor, Mr. John Bridge•, M.A. Traasuror, J. llurw,y. 
F.aq. Secretary, Re.-. G .. W. Fishboume. 

PONTYPOOL.-Foundod 1807; removed to Pontypool, l~~G. Students, 20. Theology, RoT. T. Thom&.'\, 
D.D. Classics, Uev. G. Thomo.s, M.A. and J. Sully, Esq., A.M. Tl'Oasurer, Hanry PhilUps, Esq. Socni
le.ry, Rev. F. Price. 

HAVBILFORDWE3T.-Founded 1830. Student., 20. Prosidan~ ll>Y. T. D~vios, D.D. 0!&3sic~i 1md 
Mo.thema.tloo.l Tutor, Rev. G. H. Rou•e. M.A., LL.B. Secrem,·y, IloT. T. E. Thow L.I, Trobale. Tro1>.surore, 
Willlo.m Bee.s, Esq., o.nd Joseph Thomo.,, Esq. The Colla,to Tarin \Jogin• on 1ao thi,·d Wocluos,fay IL• 
November, and ends on the first Weduosdo.y in Soplombor. 
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CHILWELL (near Nottingham).-Instituted in 1797, and conducted suceessivoly in London, Wisbeac\~ 
L<>nghborough, Leicoster, and Nottingham; removed to Chih.-ell, ISGl. Present number or Student•. 11., 
The~logiro\ and Resident Tutor, Rev. W. Underwood, D.D. Clnssical Tutor, Rev. W. R. Stevenson, M.A .. 
Nottlllghem. Secretary, Rev. H. Cr&Swellcr, B.A., Derby, Treasurer, Mr. T. W. Me.t'5h1Lll, Bank-house 
Loughborough. 

PASTOR'S COLLt:GE, METROPOLITAN TABlill:<.\~L&.-lnstituted e.t Co.mberwell, 18M· removed to 
Te.bernacle, 1S61. Pre.sident, C.H. Spurgeon; Vice-President, Rev. J. A. Spurgeon. Lectu;er on Ne.tum! 
Science, W. R. Sehmy, Esq. Tutors, Rev. G. Rogers, Mr. A. Ferguseon, o.nd Mr. Gracey. Tutora ,of 
Evening Classes, Mr. Fergusson, Mr. Gracey, and Mr. S. Johnson. Present number, of Students SO 
Students in the Evening Classes, 118. Amollllt required a.unw,.lly, 6,0001. ,', ' , '. 

LLA:-IGOLLEN. OR NORTH W AL~s.-Instituted o.t Llo.ngollen, 18G2. Present number of Stndents, 12; 
Tutor. Rev. Hugh Jones. M.A. Treasurer, Thomas Hughes, Esq., Vrondeg, Lla.ngollen. Secretaries: 
Re-.. A. J. Parry, Liverpool, Rev. Owen Davies, Lla.ngollen, Session begins in the last week in August, 
ends the last week of July. Collecting time, the latter part of March, April, a.nd the first fortnight in May. 

Notc.-Tbe number of srudents, o.s mentioned a,bove'. me,y not be the ex1LCt number the institutions 
are capa,ble of receiving, the nU1Dber not being a,lways filled up, 

~he (:alleges na,m~d (e~cept the Po.star's College) are entitled to give certificates, quo.lifymg for 
~~~~~~~e~t the Um,ers1ty of London; and ma,ny of the students have already taken degrees a,nd 

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
BAl'TIST M.rSSIOKJJlY SOCIETY.--J~seph Tritton, Esq., is Trea.surer; e.nd Dr. E. B. Underhill o.nd tho 

Re". C. Bailhn.che, Secretaries. The Mission House is 19, Castje-street, Holborn. 

Yonm M&N'S BAPTIST MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION is in a,id of the Buptist Missionary Society, by 
forming Sunday-school and other Juvenile Auxilillrics. President, Sir S. l,L Peto; Vice-President, Re,·. 
Dr. Angus. Treosurer, J.E. Tressidder, Esq. -Secretaries, Mr.,W. Tressidder o.nd Mr. J. Bo.con. 

GENEitAL BA.PUST MISSIONARY SOCIETY WJ.9 formed in 181G, to co.rry on Missionary work on the 
principles of the New Connection of General Baptists. Treo.surer, T. Hill, Esq., Nottingham. Secrc
u.ries, Rev. J.C. Pike e.nd Rev. H. Wilkinson, Leicester. 

BAPrrsT HOJra AND FAITH MISSION FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.-Treo.surer, G. B. Woolley, 
Esq. Secretary, Rev. C. Kirtland. Office, 19, Castle-etreet, Holborn. 

GENEB.!.L BA.PUST HOME M:rSSION.-Tree.surer, W. Ste'l'enson, Esq., Greenhill, Derby. Secretary, 
Ilev. J. Alcorn, Loughboro'. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY has for its object-" To aid in printing a.nd clrcula,ting those transln
tiOD6 of the Holy Scripture from which the llritish and Foreign Bible Society ho.s withdrawn it..<t 
3.Ssista.nce, on the ground that the words relating to the ordinance of B0,ptism ha,ve been tro.nsllllcd by 
terms signifying immersion; e.nd, further, ton.id in producing o.nd circulating other ven;ions of the Word 
of God, similarly faithful and complete." Treasurer, Rev. Edwa,rd Stea,ne, D.D., Rick.llla.nsworth. Secre
tary, Rev. Alfred Powell, 19, Castle-street, Holborn. Travelling Agent, Rev. Da,vid Thompson, Applc
dore, Devon. 

Bil'TIST Tn.\CT SOCIETY was formed to disseminate the truths or tho Gospel by means or small 
treatises or tracts, in accorda.nce with tho subsctibers' ,ie,vs, as Co.lviniffte n.ucl Strict Communluu 
l:lapists. Treasurer, J. Oliver, Esq. Secretary, Rev. J. T. B1iscoe. Deput, a, Jlole..court, Floet-strnet, B.c. 

BAl'TIST UNiON.-The objects of thie body aro Raid to be-To exteud brotherly love o.ncl union 
among those Baptist l\iinisters o.~d C_hurches who a.gree in tho sentiments usual_Iy ~enqmillo.ted enu1-
gelical; to promote unity of c.:xc~101;11n ~hatev~r mo.y best serve the _c1\.~se ~f Ch.J·1st _m genera:l, o.nU. tho 
in~rests of the jjaptifit Denommatwn m pa.rt1cula.r: to obt:o.in statl~t1co.l 1nformo.t.10n rcla.t1ve to tho 
Baptist Churches aod Institutions throughout the world: to prepare o.nnuo.l Reports of its proceeding•, 
and of the smte of the Denomina.tion. It fully recognises that "every sepa.ra.te church ho.a within itsl'lf 
the power n,nd authority to exercise o.U eccleslo.Rtico..1 discipline, rule, and government, o.nd to pnt in 
execution all the In ws of Christ necessa,ry to its o,vn edification. The Pa,stor of every Church connecte,I 
with the Union is e. repre.:ienta.tivc ex ojfo:io; and every Church is entitled to appoint ns ropresontu.ti~1•-1 
two of its Members. Every Associlltion of Ba,ptil;t Churches connected with tho Union is entitle,! to 
,appoint two representatives. Churches, A•sociations, o.nd Ministers a,re admitted on written a,pplicatiou. 
Secretaries, Rev. Dr. Stea.ne and Rev. J. H. Millanl, 11.A., 19, Ca.stle-stroet, Holborn. 

_ BAPTIST BLlJLDIN"G FUND o.esiHts by gift.H, or loanA without interest. in tho building, enl.o.rgement1 

and repa,ir of Baptist, Chapela. Trea,suror, Ja.mos Benham Esq., 21, Wlgruore-street, W., Honorary 
Secretary, Mr. Alfred T. Bowser. Secretary, Rev. R. Webb, Hammersmith, Offices, 19, Ca,stle-street, 
llulborn; Hon. Solicjtor, S. Wu.tl:iOiti E.-,;q. 

THE ONION BAPTIST BUILDING FUND.-Formccl )8G5; Treo.eurer, w. D. Bembridge, Esq., Ripley. 
Secretary Rev. J. T. Galo Leed,. Thie Society ha,s been formed by Out' Gonoro.l Baptist brothren, 
""d is sd constituted th~t 'upon the remornl of certain logo.I diJilcultics it ma.y unite with the Baptist 
Building Fund. 

BAPTIRT BUILDING FU.ND FO~ WALijS.-Thi• Fund WlLB esto.bllehed in connection with the comme
moration !n l 8U2 of the Ejected Mioieters or lCGi to 11,ssiHt In po.ying ror the Bo.ptist Che.pols or, \b.~ ):'rln-
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clpa.llty. Mr. L. Jenkin•, Ma.eBycwmwy, wa• &ppointed Agent to the Society, a.nd soon disco"\""ered thot 
the churches wera not only a.hie but willing to contribute o. much larger sum. Edward Gilbert Pric~, 
E3q., Aberda.re Tr3Bsurar: L .. JaI!,k,ins, Mo.esycwmwr. Secretary: Asa J. E.Yu.D.3, Esq., Cardigan, Hon. 
Soliciior; wit.h 24 Commit1e3-men selected from a.11 parts or the Principality. 

LONDON BAPTIST· ABSOCIATION.-Traasurer, J1>me• Ho.rvey, Esq. Secretary, Rev. S. H. Booth. The 
object of this Association is the ext011Bion or the denomination in the metropolis 1>nrl its suburbs, tb,. 
Committee hlLving pledged themselves to build o. Cho.pel every year. 

THl!I l!APTIST MAGAZINE FUND i• for the benefit or·the Widow• or Baptist l\linisters, recommended 
by the contrib~tor,. Treo.surer, Joseph T,itton, Esq., 6i, Lombard-street; Secretary, llr. Gilbert Bligh, 
19, Ce.atle-street, E" olbom, 

THE SELECTION HYMN-BOOK FUND la applied to the Relier or Widows a.nd Orphe.ns of Baptist 
Ministers anti Missionaries. Treasurer, J. H. Tritton1 Esq., 54, Lombard-street; Secretary, Rev. W. G. 
Lewis, ~2, N orfolk-terre.ce, W. 

THE PARTICULAR BAPTIST Fern is for the Relief of Ministers and Churches. tho Educe.lion of 
Minietere, e.nd th~ presentation of books to Students and :Ministers. Treasurers, ~Ir. Justice Lush, 
J; Cox;Esq., and J. J. Smith, Esq.; Secreta.ry, Mr. R. Groce, 2, Tudor-villas, Lyndhurst-road, S.E . 

• THE BA.PTiST WESTERN SOCIETY FOR AGED OR INFIR:11 BAPTIST MISIST~P.S is o.nother Institation 
for affording Ministerial relief, ma.ne.ged chiefly by residents in the Provinces. Tree.surer, Mr. C. 1. 
Wittuck, Bristol;. Secretary, Mr. G. A.shmood, 19, Sme.11-streat, Bristol. 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATIOS.-Formed 1866. Object: "To aid the ministers or both sections of the 
Bapruit denomine.tion, with limited ,incomes, in the education of their children:• Treasnrer, J, P. 
Bacon, Esq, 67, Fleet-street, London, E.C.; Secretary, Rev. Samuel Green, Ha=e1-smith. 

THE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR AGED A:>;D !NFIRU BAPTIST MI:,,ISTERS A)!D TIIEm WmoW:I -'"" 
OnPHANS.-Established 1S56." Object: "This Society is a Mutu1>l Benefit} Society e.mongst Baptist 
Ministers of both sections of the Denomination. Each ministerial member ho.s to ptty 3/. :Js. o.-yeo.r, from 
time of entrance, and back from 30, ii above that age. At 60 years of age, upon relinquishment of the 
y,n.store.te, and under some circ~to.nces 0,t n.n earlier period, the member becomes entitled (in accor
dance with provision or Rule 6) to 30/. or 3al. per annum, The Society also proposes to give 201. e.-year 
to the widows of deceased members. Trensurers, W. M.iddlemore o.nd C. T. Sho.w, Dirmlngho.w. 
Secretaries, Bev. C. Viµce, J. I. Brown, o.nd n.·c. Young, Coseley. 

W ARD's TRUST.-Jobn W<Lrd, LL.D., Professor in Gresham College in 1754, left 1,2001. Bo.nk Stock 
for I.he education of two young men for the ministry at & Scotch Uruversity, preference being given tn 
Baptists. Trustees, Rev. Dr. Steane, Rev. Dr. Angus, J. J. Smith, Esq., Joaeph Trilton, Esq., a.nil 
ll.eT. I. llL Soule. 

GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 
IN WHIOH BAPTISTS ARE MORE OR LESS INTERESTED. 

Aaeo PII.aRru's FRfENn SocrnTv.-Asylum, Wostmorelttnd-place, Peckh!Lm. Treo.surer, J. Abbi•. 
Eeq.,; Secret1>ry, Mr. M. Murphy, 10 Poultry. 

APPRENTIOESHIP SOCIETY.-Formed 1829. Treo.suror, Alderman Challis; Socrcto.ry, Rev. I. V. 
Mummery. Office, 18, South-street, Finsbury. 

ARMY SCRIPTURE REA?IERS' AND SOLDIERS' FRIE)ID SOOIETY.-Ohjcct: "To spread .. saving 
knowledge of Christ o.mongst our soldiers, without denomino.tionolism." President, Ml\jor~General 
Sir A.J. Lawrence, K.0.8.; Treneuror, Veeoy Weeton Holt, Esq., 17, Wbitohall-placo; llo.nkers, Nationul 
l:'rovinci11I Bo.Ilk ol Engl1>nd, Waterloo-place, Ch1>ring-cross, W.C.; Secroto.rloa, Colonel Robert Pitcairn 
an,t Bev. W, A. Bl1>ke. 

ASYLUM FOil FATHERLESS CHILDREN, Reedh11m, neo.r Croydon.-Instltuted 18H. Treasnror, Baron 
L. de Rothschild; Hon. Secretary, Rev. Thomo.s Aveling; Sub-Socrotm·y, Mr. G. Sto.neliff. Oll!co, 10, 
Poultry, E.C. 

BRITISII AND FOREIQN SOHOOL SOOIETY, Normal-achoo!, Borough-roa<l.-Formed 1808. Trco.surer, 
J. G-. Barclay, Esq.; Secretary A. Bonrno, Esq. Centro.I School, Borough-road, S.E. 

HOUE AND SCHOOL FOR TIIS SONS AND ORPl.1,\)18 OF MISSIO)!AnIEs, Blackhoath, S.E.-Estllblished 
1842. Troasuror, H. W. Doboll, Esq.; Secretary, "\V, 0. Lewon, Esq., LL.B. 

lllSTITUTE Fon THE EDUCATION OF THE DAUDHTERS OF MISSIONARIES, Walthamstow, N.E.-:\l!nuw 
Secrewry; Mrs. Pye Smith; Co.sh Secroto.ry, Mrs. S. J. Nash. 

LADY HEll'LEY'S Cn,rnrn·.-Secrotary, W. Vi.zarcl, Esq., ~5, Lincoln'e-inn-llelds. 
LONDON AGED CHnISTIA)I SOCIETY, 32, Sackville-stroct, W.-Sccrotttry, Mr. A. W. Stone. 
MILL-HILL SCHOOL, Hendon, N.W.-Tre11suror, Thomas Scrutton, Esq.; lion. Socrotary, Ilov. Il. H. 

Ma.rtin, B.A.; Heall Mo.star, R. F. Weymouth, Esq., M.A. 
ORPIIAN WORKING SCHOOi,, Havorstock-hill.-lnstitutod 17SS. Trao..mrer, J. K. Wolcl1, Esq. 

Secretary, Mr. Joseph Soul. Oillce, 73, Cheapsido. 
RAGGED C11unc11 A:-.D CIIAP&L UNION. Object:-" To ruLso runcla to assist In providing buildings 

for places of worship on Suudays, and goncrol school purposes during the week, for the ,1estit11to poor or 
the Metropolis." Patron, tho Righi. Hon. tho Es.rl ol SbllJtosbury: Prosill6nt, Ibo Hight Hon. Ibo Lortl 
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Ebury; Trea.s11N1r, A. Sperling, Eeq.; Hon. Secret&ry, Rev. Dr. Hugh Allen; Secretary, Bev. W. A. 
Blo.ke, ~ Trafe.lg&r-square, W.C. 

ROBINEO>-'s RETREA!', Hackney.-Built and endcwed by the late Mr. S. Robinson, a member ol the 
Independent C-bur<h then meeting at Founders'-ha.11, for twelve wldowe ol Protestant Dissenting 
ministen;, eight of them being Independents, and four Baptists. Each widow he.a a separate set of 
1<partments, and a pension of 18/. per annum. Mr. Robinson also created a fund, called ":Robinson's 
Relief," from which annuities of IOI. are paid to oixteen Independent and eight Baptist Minietera. 
Trm;tees, Messrs. G. B. Woolley, J. Harvey, E. Viney, B. Dixey, a.ndJ. Carter. 

ROBINSON'S RELIEF FUND.-For Calvinistic Miniotero, Ba.ptist or Independent, resident· in England 
o.n1 Wal"". Ebenezer viney, Esq., Treasurer, Upper Norwood Two-third• a.re to be Independents, and 
one-third Baptists. The gn.nts a.re I 01. per annum. The trustees are fae same e.a for ":Robinson'• llb
tr.._L.. Present nc.mber of recipients, thirty-two. 

SOCIBTY FOR THE RELIEF OP AGED AND INFIRK PR0TBSTANT DISSBln'ING MlNIBTBIUI.-Formed 
~.!,.~b~•urer, P. Ca.dby, Esq.; Secreta.ry, Rev. G. Rogers, G, Frederick-terrace, Commercio.1-road, 

SOCIETY FOR THE RELI~F OF NECESSITOUS WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF PROTESTANT DlSSDNTlNG 
Mn.,sTEns.-Formed 17:J3. Trea.surer, W. Edwards, Esq. ; Secretnry, Mr. C. T. Jones, 231 Bru.nswwll:
crescent, Ca.mberwell, S. 
L M~:~!y MlssION.-Esta.blisbed 1797. Treasc.rer, J. TriUon, Esq.; Secretaries, Rev. B. A.ehton and 

WEST OF ENGLAND DISSENTERS' Pn0PRill:TAl\Y SCHOOL, Ta.nnton.-Preeldent, J. P. Spencer, Eeq, 
Oa.khill; Treasurer, J.C. Mnagrove, Eoq. Bristol; Secretary, Rev. J. S. Underwood, Ta.union; Principal, 
Rev. W. H. Griffiths, B.A. 

NOTICES OF DECEASED MINISTERS. 

1. REV. 'l'l!Ol!AS :llEE was born at Smalley, in Derbysbh-e, in 1816. In early life be gave hie heo.rt to 
God, and was baptized at the ege of twelve and e, ball yeu.rs. It wa.s through tbe influence and advice of 
the le.te Rev. H. Hunter, of Nottingham, tbe.t Mr. Mee we.sled to g;ve himself entirely to tbe work of the 
ministry. He became po.star of the cburcb o.t Whittleseo. in 1855, o.nd removed to IR!esba.m in 1857. In 
1867 Mr. Mee accepted tbe ce.ll of the cbw·cb at Retford. Here bis labours, though of short duration, 
were blessed of God. On the 17th e.nd 18th of July, 1870, the jubilee of the S,.bbatb-school at Retford 
we.s celebrated. On the following Lord's-day be prencbed tbree timee, twice at Retford a.nd once o.t 
Ge.mston. He retired to rest in bis usual benltb, but after being in bed a.bout en hour, he n.woke in o. 
struggle. nnd snid the word "stroke," alter the utterance of which he sank bnck in tbe bed and spoke no 
more. On the Snndoy following the funeral, o. sermon, beo.rlog on the CVGDt, wo.s preached o.t Retford by 
the Rev. Giles Hester, < r Sheflteld. 

2. REV. Hi:Gn Ht:NTEit, for many years minister of Stoney-street Cbe.pel, Nottinghnm, w0,9 born 
about the year 17!)7, nt Donogbadee, in the county or Down, in Ireland. His mother was o,n eminently 
godly woman, nnd partly through the influence of her con,·ersation nnd prayers, and partly o.s the re6ult 
of a. se,ere 2ftliction, he was led whilst a young mo.n to devote himself to the een·ice of the Sa.,·tour. 
Sborlly e.fter bis conversion. with cbarncleristic zeo.1 he began to speak to others of tbe love of Christ llnd 
their need of Ealrnti<,n, e.nd bis ltLbours proYed eo ncceptnble ond useful, tb11.t be wna ere long encouraged 
tD gh·e bimsell wholly to CYangelistic work. Ho had joined the New Methodist Connexion, nnd his lh·st 
appoiolment wns to a Mission station in tbe county of Monaghan. In 1624 ho waa removed to Delfast, 
"l\·bere be n,ailed bim~elf of the opportunity of o.ltending c]aseee o.t the Presbyterie.n Colldgo, then undor 
the pref"ide1Ccy of Dr. Edgar. Shorlly ofter thi• es-ent, having made tbe ncquainta.nce or Mr.J. F. Winks, 
be """ topi,c<l. he; t,;mself preaching the sermon, Mr. Winks being tbe administrator. About 
1hie period tb.C' < hurc:h in Stoney-street, Nottinpbnn1, Ca Ying lorgc1y increased in numbers, bn.ving more
OTer se,·e:-rnl ~toticm, in tbe "Tillages whic:b Dfedccl greater i:,,upen•h;ion, resolved to obtain for their poster, 
tbe Res-. Vi. Pickering, the assistance of a colleague. Their attention was directed to Mr. Hunter, o.nd 
tbe result wo• bi• ,ettlement et Slaney-street as junior pastor. Thie was in Ibo lo.tier pnrt of 1830. For 
eighteen years they laboured together us father and rcn; the cha.rel In Nottinghom. nolwit.bs!ondi.ug 
c0Dside1able enlargement, was regulerly full, and many were added to the Lord; whilst tho cause of 
Chriot iD cor:nection with tbe village branches prospered grea,lly. At length the senior pnetor wne 
removed by death. But the sense of hie own declining bodily vigour, in the year 1866, led Mr. Hunter to 
re,;ign I.be pD.Bloro.te a.I Stoney-street, und to ncccpl instead tbe che,rge or tbe congrego.tlon in Old BllBford 
This WD.B one of the most !lourisbing offshoots of the church over which be bad so long presided. I~ 

--... ~ 
3. IlEV. THOMAS W. M.i. THEWS, for so many yea.rs pastor of the church nt Boston, w0,9 the young,,ot 

Mn of the late John Mathews, Esq., berristcr, ol Tynemouth, Northumberland. Ho we.a born 18th 
August, l'i9F, and was educated BE e. momlier of the Eslablisbed Church. At tho age of sixteen he w•• 
brought to !Le l:M,wkdgc of tbe truth, through the instrumcD!ality ol the Ilcv. Richard Cecil, a con~ 
ga.ti0nal minh1ter. At a C(1mporathely early age he entered on o. course of fltudy, with a view to tho 
ChMstinn ministry, at Ilolhclham College. In August, 1821, Dr. Bennett was asked to send o. supply tor 
the Reim med Church a.t Haml,urg. He sent 11r.11a.1bew•, whose preaching was •o satlefa.ctory to the 

congregution that t,hey u110uimously desired Wm to accept Ibo postomte. Ile did ao; only retui·ning tor 
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a. short time to Englo.nd to complete hill college course. He wae ordained &I Hamburg by the Re1'. W. 
Gilbar~ then of Hull. In 1828 hill views underwenl a. cho.nge. The subject of beliovera' ba.pruim, a• 
pra.cllsed by the primitive ehnrch, engaged his auenlion, and in 1830 he was baptized at Hamburg. The 
l>ltlerness then felt toward• the Baptlsls in Germany onr brother did nol altogether eacape. Having 
relinquished the po.etoro.te or the chnreh over which he had been ordained, he opened his o.,,n house for 
pre1Whing the gospel, and several persons were baptiaed by him, though conlrary to the la.ws then in 
force. To hold religious eervloes in private dwelling• was an offence punishable by llno and imprison
ment. Twice was Mr. Mathews fined; and apprehensive of being Imprisoned, he left Germany ror Groot 
Britain. He took cho.rge of a Baptist church at Glo.sgow, remaining lhere about len years. In J:,sg, ..c 
the instance of Dr. Burns, he Wa.9 invited to take charge or the church &t Boston. His deep piety, his 
Christian co.tholicity, and his cheerful urbanity, winniuj: a wa.y for him to the he~rl.3 of all wb.o knew 
him. In the town ot Boston he WM a. m&u or mark; &a & ci,izen, and as a. Christian minister, be W&s 
foremost in ben.,.olent "nd philo.nthropic enterprise. 

•· RET. GE0RGIII Is.u.c wa.e born at Bramley, near Gnildford, Surrey June 17, 1811. When little 
mora the.nan infant he was removed lo Godalming. and aflerwa.rds lo Chobham, in the same county. 
We find him a.t the a.ge of sixteen Jeg,vlng his hom~ and entering o, house or busin~~:-1 nea.r London, a.n 
anlire stranger to God and to him•elf, and lo those lhiugs with which the ll'uo h<>ppiues, or lhe soul is 
oonnected. Seized, & few mouths a.fter, with o. sarlous :a.its.ck or pleurisy, be wa.:i ta.ken, up0n his recovery, 
lo hear the 1 .. te Mr. Joseph Irons, o.t Camberwell. Hero it pleo.aed lhe Lord lo open the eyes or hi• 
nuderstauding, and eubsequenlly, being brought under lhe minislry or Mr. Glanville, a.I lhe Baptist 
Ob.o.pel1 a.t Honell Common, he avowed his faitb. in Je1:1lll, and wi:1,9 b!l.ptized; a.nd a.t thtl same tima and 
place Wl\l! b .. ptized Sa.rob Hod.son, who subseq11et1tly bec..mo his wire. :Ur. lsa&c preached his Jlrat 
eeraion at Chobham, and from lhat time a.ppesrs to have coutit1t1ed to pra~ch every Lol'd's-de.y. Wbil.a 
holding a. sitoa.tion at GDildford, he often walked eleven m•les alter preaching the Gospel in the evet1ing. 
In 1837 he begn.n businosa iD Woking, a.tier which he ma.rl'ied his late wire, ihe daughter of & de1Lcon o( 
t!,,e Horaell Church. To the claim• of bnsine•• and to lhe work or tho ministry he could no~ bowavor, at 
th~ S.O.t:!13 tim~. givs o.U thg.t attention tha.t ea.ch. requ.irod, a.ncl tlle form.'3r Wdre relinqt1b1hsd fort.he latLer. 
Our brother eust.o.ined the olllce or pa.slor succossively lo B&ptiet Churchs, o.t Otloy, s~[olk; Ovor, C!Lm
bridgeshire; Chath:>.m, Ke<1t; .. ud lhou was removed to Brighloo, wharo 1or the 1 .. st seventee<1 yaara he 
bhow-od in the Gospel. 

5. ll3V. J. KBED, the energetic and much-beloved pastor ol lho Baptist Church, Acton. His de!Llh 
MlOk pltLce on Ta.esdo.y, April 11, a.her a.u illness or only n. tew da.yd. Th-:1 d"ce:l.iJL1, during bi3 r,Hid3D.Of! 
M Acton., collected o.ronnd him a numsrous and inBuentl.&l congreigo.tioo, o.nd by hiiJ par.i:3Varing eft'urt.:
in the c11use1 wo., inetru.mental in raising considerable sums t.o\vards the liqa.ida.Uoo of the dsbt on the 
cha.psi, ia.curred by its complete reuovo.tion. Hill preGching wa.s of tha.t ea.rne:1t :i.nJ hou.rt-stirring
oh.'1.i-a.ct~r tha.t inva.rio.bly comms.nds attention; o.nd by his 11!lv1-.-ying ki:o.does3 e.nd geui&lity or te:npsr 
he w.ts respected "nd beloved by all who knew him. Tb.• ruueral sol'vico w .. , hsld o.t the ch!Lpal. 
Ohuroll-rood, on s .. turday, April 1~, when th• Rav. G. W. L•wls, lhe Re1'. F. Tt1ckor, o.nd olhors took pu.rL 
Tho burllLl o.rterw,.rds took place at the H"t1wal1 Oemetary. Tho fuuar11,l sermons wors proacb.od ou 
Sundo.y, Ap1il 23rd, by the Rev. W. G. Lewis and J. onrrord. 

G. REV. BENJAYill EVANS, D.D., who"'"" for many year• known too. large sectioD of the religious 
world, ,lied vory s111hlet1ly, at Sc..rborough, on Thuredo.y, 61h April, Ho was eitting o.t bow• with hi,
ln,mlly a.bout ten o'clock, when be tell back in his chair, and expired in o. tow minutes. Ho h><I been in 
a delic.a.ts et.ate of he~\lth a cons~dera.ble tim!:t. A tew yea.re ago he wiH atto.ckeJ. witll ptu·t1.ly3i:ii o.nd ha 
hna long suffered trow o.n 1Laection of the hea.rt, whioh compalled him some yat1.r:1 ~incJ tu r~ign the 
pastorata or the church "t So~rborough. l{o ,ns thirty-eight yean Its minL,tsr, 1>u I w.,s in tho si,ty
olgilth yoa.r or his o.xe. Dr. E,·o.us Hr~t visited Sc:i.rborough in 1S25, 0,3 e. studea.L frow colh,ga, tu supply 
th, p11lpltor tho Ro,·. Josopb Forster, then minister or tho cb.ul'ch ahovo-namoll. At llr. Forstor's de .. tb. 
.Mr. Ev1.1on1:1 roooiveli n.n invit.o.tion to tb.o puto1•11,to, which ho &eoepted. 

7. Rsv. BRNJAIU!I GODWIN, D.D., died on l'd:ondo.y, l'abru~ry 20th, "t n.,,,.lou, no&r Loorls, tho residen"" 
ol his son, Mr. Alderm1>n God1vin, or Bre.d(or<L Tb.a doce~sod, who had reo.cbed the u;:o or eighly-llvo 
yao.rd, \VIL8 a. diAtlngumhed minl"ter in the Baptlst body, and h11.d in the days oi hi:; vigJur l!l.hour~d with 
much z~:i.l ln oonuoction with thJ anti-sl11,very movement a.ud Lhe co.u:io or R~ro1·m. At ou"' time be w J.S 

nlasslool tutor n.t the College1 then o.t Graa.t Horton, but einc& removod to Ro.wdon. For fourtaon yeD.rs 
ho was po.stor or Siou Cha.pal, Bl',.dfol'd, now occupied by Ibo Ro1'. Mr. Chowu. 11.•.1,l n.ftormi,l'lls held 
o. pa.3toro.to o.t Oxford. Slnc~o 18.tG ho btL9 re~ided o.t Bro.cHord, whero he took au ttctivo intoro:it in a.II th~ 
loco.I o:lnoatioml a.nd pilila.nthropic institutions. Dr. Godwlt1 h~d a cou,ider,.blo roput~tiou 1or e.bililv 
and looming. • • 

S. n~v. W. H~RITAr.E, of c .. nterbury.-Mr. Heritage succeotled Mr. Kirtlo.nd in tsG.;, am! n.rter o. J>"S· 
taro.to of ftve-a.ntl-o.-b11,H yea.rs, ho w11.1i suddenly cut on. He concl.ucLod th•J mi~.,iotll\.ry pmyar-wtrntin~ in 
hie own plo.co or worship on Monday, Mo.rch Gib. The nou day h• w~, sliglllly iullisposad, and hn.<l 
o. re~tlf'l'i'i night. W.J:la.e~da.y e11.w hlrn clownata.iN, and his m-3c\i,ul arh·iir~r WJ.i :-1ent for. On Thur§_tln.y 
be cn:pt:· ... L 0 Th, ri.~i1t1un, die.th." Our c\,p:l.rted broU1er wd.~ a m•in or 11.rgo l"-ymptLthio~ and pliblil'! 
eoh-it. Tho socioti'J11 I.iii.Va lodt u. wn.rm (riencl n.ut.l 11.n 11,ctivo tiUpport.Jr. llr. lltlritd.gi.) ,v.1..::i tL gootl m..1.n 
~nd a.~ u.ttl'll,cti ve prea.chor. 

0. It :v. Jami Gm~0N, no11rl, twonty yea.rs p"3tor of lhe Church, Wost Drayton, <Ii,>,\ ,m February 8th. 
llo retirorJ tro:u hi"I minietry o.Uont thre~ yoa.rs einco. o.ncl at iutervu.ls su!foroct rrom fo.iling- h~m.ltb. Hi..-. 
romon1,I n.t lengt!1 \V'il.i o.lmo,1t sudden, in a. row houn fr;:,m Urn timo ho w11,:-t soiz!C)ll ht\ving- po.sseLl O.\Y"tl.J. 

Tllo ov<1ut w~s im9rarod tv a h1rze aud o.ltenliva eongrog>\lioa, 011 the Su11<by wo,•k followiag, b1 lho 
Rev. W. Porr,itt. 
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10. REV. RoDERT JOHN WTLJUNS0N, for hm yco.rs pn.stor of the Church, Sy,,ton, nea.r Leicester. A mo.n 
wbo~e depa.rt.ure: from onr midst dculanrls nwre than n. Rimple record. It is now eomewhn.t over two 
yc,irs since Mr. Wilkinson, then a student in tho Metropolitan College, wo.s unanimously invited to take 
1hc O'Cersight of the newly-formed ~hurch in that village. When ho camo to Syston he found "few 
members, who "•ere dismissed· from the church, worshipping in Belvoir-strcet, Leicester, under the pas
tor&! care of the Re ... J. P. Mursell. He commenced his labours right enmestly, seeking to orgo.nise the 
forces at his command that he might bring them to beiir on·the surrounding population. His memory 
...-ilUong be frngrnnt to those who knew· him, while bis more immediate friends mourn the lose or 
a b~her great.Jy belo..-ed. 

11. REV. DR. BELL, pastor of the church at Sheuldham-street, London,'died on Sunday, September 10. 
His end was peace. 

12. REV. W. T. S.rnGEA"<T, Baptist tni.nister,'Ne"·haven, went to hiR rest &nd reward on Thursday, 
June 22nd. He -was deeply respected by all his fellow-townsfolk. About th.ree years ago, Mr. So.rgeant, 
who wa.s then n student at Mr. Spurgeon's College, nccepted o. pressing invitation to undertake the over
sight of the church and congregation o.t the Baptist Cho.pal, where, o.s long o.s strength permitted,, he 
laboured with much success. In the midst of active ministeri&l work, however, symptoms· of consump
tion manifested themselves. Friends from Lewes and elsewhere took services for him, but with o. slighc 
return or heelth he -was only too hnppy to be at his loved work again, On returning from Ramsgate, 
where he ha.d o.ttenrled e. Baptist association meeting1 when on London Bridge he wo.s seized with 
'COmiting of blood. He was at once taken to Guy's Hospito.~ and there be died; o.t ten minutes past nine 
on the follomng night. surrounded by his mother and other relatives who bad been telegraphed for. 
l[r. Sargeant "as only twenty-five yea,rs of age, o.nd had his life been spared he bade fair to have become 
" nseful minister. He was interred in the parish church gronnd. The rector of the parish, Rev. E. P. 
Southwood, with much Christian kindness, conducted the service. 

13. REV. WILLEM MIDDL1'TON.-The Baptist church at Consctt, County Durhn.m, &nd the rlenomina
tion generally, have sustained 11 great loss by his sudden deo.th, which took place on Saturrlay,Jnne 17th, 
after e.n illness of four days, at the early age of thirty-four. He ha.cl, in union with the Wesleyan bodie• 
iu Consett, commeDced an open-air mission, which he ino.ugurn.ted on Su.nday1 the 11th, Uy o. sermon be 
preached to a large audience in hie usun.1 clen.r and convincibg 'style. Be ~ad only been two yearn con
IJected with the Consett Baptist Church, which w"s originally o. Home Mission station, but by his lo.hours 
the church has been formed, and. the congregations increased so that it Wl>B proposed to build a eh"peL 
A le.rge concourse of friends of all denominations attended the funera.l on MondiLy last; the clergyman 
of the parish, and several ministers of.the Wesleyan bodies were e.lso present. • 

14. REV. J. PEARCE, died in tho foith and hope of the GoRpel, at Newi.ngtou, Surrey, November 41h 
Oar departed brother "a.s for mo.uy years a member of the church in New P111'k-street, and now meeting 
in the Metropolitan Ta,oernacle. He ,ms successively pastor of t~e church &t Lessness H~o.th, Kent, o.nd 
Malden, Surrey. He wfls much respected by n.Il who knew him. Il1!i remn.m."I were mterred o.t tho 
Norwood Cemetery, bis Jong Rttached friend, Rev. W. A- Dlake, Editor of the BAl'TlST MESSEKGJ;lt, con· 
<lucti.ng the scnice. 

rn. REV. TnOM AS MORRIS, for nearly twenty yea.rs the much esteemed pastor of the Baptist church at 
Whitchurch, Hanis, and Senior Secretary of the SouthemAssoci&tionof !3aptist Chu1:ches. He fell o.sle~p 
in JesuR on Lord's-de.y, November fith, ngerl 6S years. All who knew him mourn his loss. Our loss IR 
hie eternal gain. He bas gone to be with the Jesus he loved to preach. 

16. REV. Tno:.iH Pnn,LIPS, formerly of Earl's Barton, North~mptonshire, an~ LichDel_d, Sta,ITordshire, 
died on Sa.turday, September 30th, a.t his residence, South Hackney. At the time ?f his death he wa• 
pastor of Gro,•e-slreet Chnpel, -South Hackney,_ where. he h11~ attracted iiround hm1 mo.n;v wa~ and 
,,ympa.thi.sing fr!eudfi, . He h_o.d. Jong bee~ ':1-~socm.ted with vn.r1<?ua movements connectod w1~h rehgtou1 
,ind socio.I progress, bemg pnnc1pe.J orgv.msmg 1'ge_nt or the ~a,t10na.l Temperance League,,al•~ Secretary 
vf the Anti-Sle.very Society. He e.lso took a prominent part m the work of the Freedmo.n • Aid Aasocla
sjon an<\ in the labours of the Peace Society. His decee.oe, "hich was accoleraled by heiivy mental labour, 
wo,i of only a, few days' duration. He was eil<t,-one years of age. 
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PUBLICATIONS. 
WEEKLY. 

Tlie Freeman. Twopence. Yo.tes and Alexander, Church Passage, Chancery La.ne. 

AYNt:iAL. 

JJaplul Hand-book. One Shilling. Yo.tea e.nd Alennder, Church Passage, Chancery La.ne. 
-- Year-book and Almanac.I:.· Twopence. Poul, I, Chapter Honse Court. 
-- Almana<k. Twopence. Banks, 30, Ludgate Hill. 

MO~THLY MAGAZINES. 

JJaplul Magazine. Sixpence. Yates o.nd Alexander. 
-- Jfe,,enger. One Penny. Po.ul 
Th• "Church. One Penny. E. Stock. Paternoster Row. 
General JJaplist Magazine. Twopence. Marlborough and Co. 
Earthen Vessel. Twopence. Stevenson. 
Jli11iona1"11 Herald. Ono Penny. Pewtress a.nd Co., and E. Stock, 
Ju•enile Jfisaionary Herald, One HaUpenny. E. Stock. 
(lospel Herald. Twopence. E. Stock. 

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

25 

Qo&BN ALl!XANDB.INA VICTORIA, born 2-lth May, 1819, succeeded to the throne 20th June, 1837; 
ruo.rried 10th February, IMO, to the lo.to Fro.nci9 Albert, Prince or Se.xe Coburg o.nd Gothe.. Jm,.: I. 
Princess Victoria Adela.ido (Princess Frederick WilliOJII or Prussio.), born Nov. 21st, 1840.--~- Albert 
Edward, Prinoe or Wales, born Nov. 9th, 1841 (mo.rriod to Princess Alexandro. or DellllllLrk, 1863).--
3. Princess Alice Maude Mary (Princess or Hesse Do.rmstadt), born April 25th, 1843.--t Prince Alfred 
Ernest Albert, Duke or Edinburgh, born August 6th, 1844.--5. Princess Helen1> Angnsta Victoria, born 
M1>y ~5th, 1846 (ma.med to Princo Christian or Augustonberg, July, 1866).~. Princess Loulso. Caroline 
Albarla,_ bort> Ma.rch 181.b, JS48 tMo.rried John, )11uq,ds of Lorne, lfarch 21, 1871).--7. Prince Anhur 
Wll!Jam Po.trial< Albert, born Ma.y let, lll30.-9. Prince Leopold George Duncan Albert, born Ap,;il 
'lh, lllli&.----.9. Pr!ncees Boatrl6e M~ Victoria Foodiore, born April.Hth, 1857. 

George William Frederiok Che.rles, Dui<e of Cambridge, cousin to the Queen, born 26th March, lSl 0. 
Goorgo Frederick Alo:<o.nder, Dllko of Cumberlo.ncl, cousin to the Queen, born May 2itll. 1819. 
Princess Augu.sto. CarollDe or Co.mhrit!ge (Duchess of Mocklenburgh-Strelitz), born July 19th, 1822. 
Princess Mary Adoln.ldo or Cambrlclge, born 27th No,ember, 1833: married to PriI1co Teck, June, 1866. 

POST-OFFICE SAVINGS' BANK REGULATIONS. 
l. Open ovory do.y, Sundo.y excepted.-2. Even •hilling,; to any nmount, rrom ono shilling npw1mb. 

mny 1,0 put in;, but not more thnn 301. in o. year, nor more than 1501. o.ltugothor.-3. No chargo mado [ur 
clapositors' books (except when lost), than h. will be cho.rged for replo.cing.-4. Intorost 2¼ par ceut .. 
;.,., ½d. per pound per month direct Government eecurity.-/j. Friendly o.n1l Cbt>rity Sociotlos and Penny 
D<>nk.s may deposit to o.ny amount.-6. Other savings' bo.nk• (not being post ofllco savings' bo.nks) ruu.r 
c rcquJred to tro.nsrcr n.ccounte to this post-offl.co so.ving8' h(Lnk.-7. ThlR po8t--otllce so.vie~· bo,nk ruo.y 
c required to trn.nsfor o.ccountii to other Bi\vings' bo.uk~ which o.ro not post-offic9 savings' brmks.-

8. Per:::ions opening o.n o.ccount a.t ono bank mo.y tu.ko their books o.nd ma.ko d~vosits l\t l\llY 0U1or l)t1~t

omce sa.vings' bo.nks, or withdraw depoRits.-9. No ebCLrgo ma.de ror tho ))O!itago of correAponllonce with 
the chief sa.vings ba.nk n.t th13 London post-ofilco.-10. All or a.ny po.rt or the a.mount depositod can ho 
withllrnwn in o. few du.yH o.rtor a.pplicn.tion.-1 l. Provision i~ mn.do for deposit.-.; by tn.rntecB, minors. 
aml m~rriocl womou.-12. Ol"llcor:l or the post-ofilco nro strictly prohibited agal•1st ,IL•closing tho n~mc of 
l\'lJ' depositor, or nny amount paid in or !Akon out, 
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STAMP DUTIES, ETC. 
RBCEIPTS.-For sums of 21. or u)_lw:trds....................................................................................... Id. 

Persons receiving the money nre compellable to pe.y the duty. 
FO? every delivery order for goods of the Yo.lue of 40,. aud upwards, lying In dock, wh!l,rf, or warehouse, 

ld. Dock Warrant, 3d. 

D11.1sFT BILLS, ETC.-Dr<V'~ or Orm for 1;b.e payment or o.ny sum of money to the bearer, or to 
order, on demand, including ba.nkers• cheque• ..... ................................ .......................... ...... ld. 

lnltmd Bill, Draft, or Order payo.ble otherwise tho,u on demand-
£ £,.d. £ 

~5 0 0 3 .;a 1,000 
50 0 0 6 ~ 1,500 

£ 
and not exceeding 7 50 

1,000 
1,500 
2,000 

• a~d ~oi e~c~eciing 1t g g ~ ~ { ~gg 
75 0 0 9 ~ 2,000 

,, 100 o 1 o • a,opo ,, 
and ls. for every £100 np to £500. For every additional £1,000 

3,000 
4,000 

£ •. d. 
0 7 6 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
1 0 0 
116 0 
2 0 0 
0 10 0 

HOUSE DUTY.-Inho.bited house, of the Taine or 20!. or upwards....................................... 9d. in tho 11. 
If occupied as o. fo,rm-house by o. tenant or fa.rm-serva.nt, or for pnrposes. of business ... Gd. 

POST-OFFICE REGULATIONS. 
JI.ates of Posta.ge-

lxLil"ll LBTIEBI! to a.ny pn.rt of the United Kingdom, if not exceeding one ounce ld. 
Exceeding 1 ounce, but not exceeding 2 ounces l!d. 

2 ounces 4 ounces 2d. 
And so on, an additional haUpenny for every o.dditiono.l two ounces up to twelvo OUDCee. Unstamped 
or nnpa.id letters are charged double post~ge on deli very; those insufflciently sbamped,, double the 
amount of such insufficiency. 

ll!loney Order/3 o.re granted o.nd paid o.t es-ery Post Town in the United Kingdom, the commiesion 
for which is lei for suma not e;,:ceeding lOs.; 2d. for sums not exceeding £1; 3d. for not exceeding £2; 
-4d. for not exceeding £3; £10 is the highest sum for which IL single Order is gro.nted. Monoy Ordon, 
can now be •ent to Ca.na.do., West Indies, Victoria, Western Australia, S0111.h Austra.lie., Queensl1Lnd, 
C1Lpe of Good Hope, Western Coast of Africa, and New Ze1Lla.nd. 

P"ymeat of an inland order must be obtained before the end of the second month, exclusive of the 
month the order we..e issued in, or n. fre:::~b commission must be pa.id; under any circumeta.nees an order 
will not be po.id after twelve clev,r months. 

In ruses of the miscarriage or loss of IL Money Order, & duplica.te i• granted on a. writt.en o.pplico.tlon 
(with ,he neoesom.r1 particnla.ra, and enclosing the o.moant of a second commission In poeto.ge sta.mps 
to the Comptroller of the Money Order Office where the orlglnaJ Order we.s iseued. 

B.egistered Letters.-By prepayment of 4d. any inl1Lnd letter, on which the p~to.ge ha.B been 
prepaid, may be registered. (the fee on Colonial 1Lnd Foreign lettera rem&ins Gd. e.s before.) The Poet 
Otlwe c.a.nnot undertake the safe tra,nsmieeion of nlua.!Jlo enclosure• in unregistered letters. All letters 
unquestionably conta.ining coin, even thongh they be posted withont registration, will be treated a.a regia
tered, o.nd cha.rged on delivery with 0, double regietmtion fee, th1Lt is, with a foe of 8d. In addition to the 
0Td.i.n0,ry pOHtaga. 

:Newspaper&, Book i?a.ckots, Pa.ttorn Ot" Sa.mple Packets, and Post C:i.rda mo.y be 
sent by post in the United Kingdom, at the following rates of posto.ge:-On a registered Newspaper, 
not exceeding, wiLh any supplement, o.nd with a.ny cove,·, •ix ounces in weight, !d. On & book pocl.ot, 
ii not exceeding two ounceo in weight, ½d.; ii exceeding two ounoos In weight, for every ndditlono.l 
two 0W1ces, or fruct'ono.l pa.rt of two oWlceR, ½d. Oc o. post co.rd, !d. 
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